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PREFACE

Professor John Robert Sitlington Sterrett, the

eminent scholar who was originally chosen by the

Editors of the Loeb Classical Library to prepare this

edition of Strabo, died suddenly on June 15, 1914.

His many friends and colleagues in the world of

scholarship were greatly disappointed that he was

thus prevented from bringing to a happy completion

a task which would have been a fitting consummation

of a long and notable career. In accordance with a

desire he expressed to me shortly before his death,

and at the invitation of the Editors, I have ventured,

not without misgivings, to carry on the work from

the point where his labours ceased.

The Introduction and the Bibliography remain

substantially as they were left by Professor Sterrett ;

and the translation of the first two books, contained

in Volume I., not only is indebted to him for much of

its diction, but reveals in other elements of style

many traces of his individuality. Nevertheless the
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PREFACE

present version, a fairly literal one perhaps, is so

remote from the free rendering of Professor Sterrett,

above all in the technical passages, that it would be

unjust to hold him responsible for any mistakes or

infelicities which the reader may now detect. The

Editors, it is true, at f^rst requested me merely to

revise and see through the press the first two books

as, Professor Sterrett had left them, and then to pro-

ceed independently with the remaining fifteen
; yet

upon a closer examipation of his work both they and

I decided that to revise it for publication would be

impossible without destroying its quality and aim, at

all events for, a new translator of the whole. The

Editors then decided, in view of the purposes of the

Loeb Library and for the sake of unity in the work

as a whole, to proceed as the title-page indicates ;

and hence, in order to avoid the danger of attributing

to Professor Sterrett a method of interpretation for

which he should not be held accountable, the pre-

sent translator has been forced to assume all th^

responsibility from the beginning
—for the first two

books as well as the rest.

In constituting the Greek text I have tried to

take into account the work that has been done by

scholars, not only since the appearance of Meineke's

edition, but prior to that edition as well. The map
viii
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of The Inhabited World according to Strabo (drawn

by Mr. L. A. Lawrence of Cornell University) is

adapted partly from the Orbis Terrarum secundum

Strahonem of C. Miiller and partly from that of

W. Sieglin.

I wish to acknowledge my great indebtedness to

my colleagues. Professor Lane Cooper and Professor

Joseph Quincy Adams, of Cornell University, for

their criticism of the translation ;
and also to Pro-

fessor Ora M. Leland, for assistance in technical

problems related to astronomy. But above all, I

desire to record an incalculable debt of gratitude to

my lamented friend. Professor SteiTctt, who, in the

relation first of teacher and later of colleague, was

to me, as to many others, an unfailing source of

inspiration and encouragement.

H. L. J.

April, 1916.
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INTRODUCTION

What is known about Strabo must be gleaned

from his own statements scattered up and down the

pages of his Geography ;
this is true not merely of

his lineage, for we also learn much by inference

concerning his career and writings. Dorylaus, sur-

named Tacticus or the General, is the first of the

maternal ancestors of Strabo to be mentioned by him,

in connexion with his account of Cnossus (10. 4. 10).

This Dorylaus was one of the officers and friends of

Mithridates Euergetes, who sent him on frequent

journeys to Thrace and Greece to enlist mercenary

troops for the royal army. At that time the Romans

had not yet occupied Crete, and Dorylaus happened
to put in at Cnossus at the outbreak of a war

between Cnossus and Gortyna. His prestige as a

general caused him to be placed in command of the

Cnossian army ;
his operations resulted in a sweeping

victory for Cnossus, and great honours were heaped

upon him in consequence. At that juncture Euergetes
was assassinated at Sinope, and as Dorylaus had

nothing to hope for from the widowed queen and

young children of the dead king, he cast in his lot

permanently with the Cnossians. He married at
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INTRODUCTION

Cnossus, where were born his one daunjliter and two

sons, Lagetas and Stratarclias. Their very names indi-

cate the martial proclivities of the family. Stratarchas

was already an aged man when vStrabo saw him.

Mithridates, surnamed Eupator and the Great,

succeeded to the throne of Euergetes at the early

age of eleven years. He had been brought up with

another Dorylaus, who was the nephew of Dorylaus
the general. When Mithridates had become king,
he showed his affection for his playmate Dorylaus,

by showering honours upon him, and by making him

priest of Ma at Comana Pontica—a dignity which

caused Dorylaus to rank immediately after the king.

But not content with that, Mithridates was desirous

of conferring benefactions upon the other members
of his friend's family. Dorylaus, the general, was

dead, but Lagetas and Stratarchas, his sons, now

grown to manhood, were summoned to the court of

Mithridates. "The daughter of Lagetas was the

mother of my mother," says Strabo. As long as

fortune smiled on Dorylaus, Lagetas and Stratarchas

continued to fare well
;
but ambition led Dorylaus to

become a traitor to his royal master ; he was con-

victed of plotting to surrender the kingdom to the

Romans, who, it seems, had agreed to make him

king in return for his treasonable service. The
details of the sequel are not known ; for all that

Strabo thinks it worth while to say is that the two

men went down into obscurity and discredit along
with Dorylaus (10. 4. 10). These ancestors of Strabo

xii



INTRODUCTION

were Greeks, but Asiatic blood also flowed in his

veins. When Mithridates annexed Colchis, he

realized the importance of appointing as governors of

the province only his most faithful officials and

friends. One of these governors was Moaphernes,

the uncle of Strabo's mother on her father's side

(11. 2. 18). Moaphernes did not attain to this exalted

station until towards the close of the reign of

Mithridates, and he shared in the ruin of his royal

master. But other members of the family of Strabo

escaped that ruin ;
for they foresaw the downfall of

Mithridates, and sought cover from the impending
storm. One of them was Strabo's jiaternal grand-

father, Aeniates by name (if the conjecture of Ettore

Pais be accepted). Aeniates had private reasons for

hating Mithridates, and, besides that, Mithridates

had put to death Tibius, the nephew of Aeniates,

and Tibius' son Theophilus. Aeniates therefore

sought to avenge both them and himself; he treason-

ably surrendered fifteen fortresses to Lucullus, who

made him promises of great advancement in return

for this service to the Roman cause. But at this

juncture Lucullus was superseded by Pompey, who

hated Lucullus and regarded as his own personal

enemies all those who had rendered noteworthy
service to his predecessor. Pompey's hostility to

Aeniates was not confined to the persecution of him

in Asia Minor ; for, when he had returned to Rome
after the termination of the war, he prevented the

Senate from conferring the honours promised by
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Lucullus to certain men in Pontus, on the ground that

the spoils and honours should not be awarded by
Lucullus, but by himself, the real victor. And so it

came about that Strabo's grandfather failed of the

reward of his treason (12. 3. 13). A further proof of

the existence of Asiatic blood in the veins of Strabo

is the name of his kinsman Tibius ; for, says Strabo,

the Athenians gave to their slaves the names of

the nations from which they came, or else the names
that were most current in the countries from which

they came ; for instance, if the slave were a Paph-

lagonian, the Athenians would call him Tibius

(7. 3. 12). Thus it appears that Strabo was of

mixed lineage, and that he was descended from

illustrious Greeks and Asiatics who had served the

kings of Pontus as generals, satraps, and priests of

Ma. But by language and education he was

thoroughly Greek.

y Strabo was born in Amasia in Pontus in 64 or 63

B.C. (the later date being the year of Cicero's

consulate). It is plain that his family had managed
to amass property, and Strabo must have inherited

considerable wealth
;
for his fortune was sufficient

to enable him to devote his life to scholarly pursuits^ and to travel somewhat extensively. His education

s/ was elaborate, and Greek in character. When he

was still a very young man he studied under Aristo-

demus in Nysa near Tralles in Caria (14. 1. 48)
His parents may have removed from Amasia to

Nysa in consequence of the embarrassing conditions
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brought about by the victories of Pompey, the enemy
of their house ;

but the boy may have been sent to

study in Nysa before the overthrow of Mithridates

the Great ; and, if so, he was probably sent thither

because one of his kinsmen held high office in the

neighbouring Tralles. Ettore Pais points out that,

when Mithridates the Great ordered the killing of

the Roman citizens in Asia, Theophilus, a Captain in

service in Tralles, was employed by the Trallians to

do the killing. It seems probable that this Theo-

philus was the kinsman of Strabo, and the same

person who was afterwards executed by Mithridates,

an execution that caused Strabo' s paternal grand-

father to betray the king and desert to Lucullus.

In 44 B.C. Strabo went to Rome by way of

Corinth. It was at Rome that he met Publius

Servilius, surnamed Isauricus, and that general died

in 44 B.C. (This was also the year of tlie death of

Caesar.) Strabo was nineteen or twenty years old

at the time of his first visit to Rome. In connexion

with his account of Amisus (12. 3. 16) we read that

Strabo studied under Tyrannion. That instruction

must have been received at Rome ; for in 66 b.c.

Lucullus had taken Tyrannion as a captive to Rome,
where he gave instruction, among others, to the two

sons of Cicero. It is Cicero (Ad Alt. 2. 6. 1) who
tells us that Tyrannion was also a distinguished

geographer, and he may have guided Strabo into the

paths of geographical study. It was probably also

at Rome that Strabo had the good fortune to attend

XV
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INTRODUCTION

the lectures of Xenarchus (14. 5. 4), the Peripatetic

philosopher ; for he tells us that Xenarchus abandoned

Seleucia, his native place, and lived in Alexandria,

Athens, and Rome, where he followed the profession

of teacher. He also tells us that he " Aristotelized
"

along with Boethus (the Stoic philosopher of Sidon),

or, in other words, under Xenarchus in Rome

(16. 2. 24). Strabo knew Poseidonius (7. fr. 60,

quoted from Athenaeus 14. 75. p. 657), and it has

been argued from that statement that Poseidonius,

too, was one of Strabo's teachers. But in spite of

the fact that his teachers were Peripatetics, there

I
can be no doubt that he was himself an adherent of

Stoicism. He confesses himself a Stoic (7. 3. 4) ;

he speaks of " our Zeno
"

(1. 2. 34) ; again, he

says :
" For in Poseidonius there is much inquiry

into causes and much imitating of Aristotle—pre-

cisely what our School avoids, on account of the ob-

scurity of the causes
"

(2. 3. 8). Stephanus Byzantius

/-^ calls him "the Stoic philosopher." Strabo lets his

adherence to Stoicism appear on many occasions,

and he even contrasts the doctrines of Stoicism with

those of the Peripatetic School. What had brought
about his conversion cannot be ascertained. It may
have been due to Athenodorus

;
for in his account

of Petra he says that it is well-governed, and "
my

friend Athenodorus, the philosopher, has spoken to

me of that fact with admiration" (16. 4. 21). This

philosopher-friend was the Stoic Athenodorus, the

teacher and friend of Augustus. Strabo makes his

xvi
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position in regard to the popular religion quite clear

in several passages ; he insists that while such

religion is necessary in order to hold the illiterate in

check, it is unworthy of the scholar. " For in deal-

ing with a crowd of women, at least, or with any

promiscuous mob, a philosopher cannot influence

them by reason or exhort them to reverence, piety,

and faith ; nay, there is need of religious fear also,

and this cannot be aroused Avithout myths and

marvels. For thunderbolt, aegis, trident, torches,

snakes, thyrsus-lances,
—arms of the gods—are myths,

and so is the entire ancient theology" (1. 2. 8). In

speaking of the supposed religiosity of the Getans

(7. 3. 4) he quotes Menander to the effect that the

observances of public worship are ruining the world

financially, and he gives a somewhat gleeful picture

of the absence of real religion behind those same

observances of public worship. Yet Strabo had

a religion, and even though he believed that causes

are past finding out, he nevertheless believed in

Providence as the great First Cause. He sets forth

the Stoic doctrine of "
conformity to nature

"
at

some length in speaking of Egypt (17. 1. 36), and he

also adverts to it in his account of the river-systelm
of France (4. 1. 14).

As for his political opinions, he seems to have

followed Polybius in his profound respect for the

Romans, with whom, apparently, he is in entire

sympathy ;
he never fails to show great admiration,

not only for the political grandeur of the Roman
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Empire, but for its wise administration as well
; he is

convinced of the necessity of a central monarchial

power :
" The excellence of the government and of

the Roman Emperors has prevented Italy (which has

often been torn by civil war from the very time when
it became subject to Rome), and even Rome itself,

from proceeding further in the ways of error and

corruption. But it would be difficult for the Romans
to govern so vast an empire in any other way than

by entrusting it to one person—as it were, to a

father. And certainly at no other period have the

Romans and their allies enjoyed such perfect peace
and prosperity as that which the Emperor Augustus

gave them from the very moment when he was

clothed with autocratic power, a peace which

Tiberius, his son and successor, continues to give
them at the present moment ; for he makes Augustus
the pattern in his policy and administration ; and

Germanicus and Drusus, the sons of Tiberius, who
are now serving in the government of their father,

also make Augustus their pattern" (6. 4. 2). And
he constantly takes the Roman point of view. For

instance, in leading up to his account of the de-

struction of Corinth by Mummius, he tells us that

the Corinthians had perpetrated manifold outrages
on the Romans ; he does indeed mention the feeling
of pity to which Polybius gave expression in telling

of the sack of Corinth, and says that Polybius was

horrified at the contempt shown by the Roman

soldiery for the sacred offerings and the masterpieces
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of art; "for Polybius says he personally saw how

paintings had been thrown to the ground and saw

the soldiers playing dice on them." But Strabo gives

us to understand that his own private feeling is that

the Corinthians were merely paying for the many
insults they had heaped on the Romans (8. 6. 23).

He is equally dispassionate in telling of the Roman

conquest of his own native country (12. 3. 33). He
seems to be thoroughly Roman at heart ;

for the

Romans have united the world under one beneficent

administration (1. 1. 16); by the extinction of the

pirates the Roman peace has brought prosperity, tran-

quillity, security to commerce, and safety of travel

(3. 2. 5; 14. 3. 3; 16. 2. 20); a country becomes

prosperous just as soon as it comes under the Roman

sway (3. 3. 8), which opens up means of inter-

communication (2. 5. 26) ; friendship and alliance

with Rome mean prosperity to the people possessing

them (3. 1. 8 ; 4. 1. 5) ; so does the establishment of

a Roman colony in any place (6. 3. 4).

We have seen that Strabo went to Rome in 44 n.c,

and that he was nineteen or twenty years old at that

time. He made several other journeys to Rome:
we find him there in 35 B.C. ; for that is the date of

the execution of Selurus (6. 2. 6), which Strabo

witnessed. He was then twenty-nine years old.

He was in Rome about 31 b.c.
;

for he saw the

painting of Dionysus by Aristeides (one of those

paintings seen by Polybius at the sack of Corinth) in

the temple of Ceres in Rome, and he adds :
** But
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recently the temple was destro3'ed by fire, and the

painting perished
"

(8. 6. 23). It is known from

Die Cassius (50. 10) that the temple of Ceres was

burned in 31 b.c. He was thirty-two or thirty-three

years old at that time. We know of still another

K Journey to Rome :
" I landed on the island of Gyaros,

where I found a small village inhabited by fisher-

men ; when we sailed from the island, we took on

board one of those fishermen who had been sent on

a mission to Augustus (who. was then at Corinth,

on his way [from Egypt] to celebrate his triumph
after his victory at Actium). On the voyage we

questioned this fisherman, and he told us that he

had been sent to ask for a diminution of the tribute
"

(10. 5. 3). Here we find Strabo journeying from

v^ Asia Minor, by way of the island of Gyaros and

Corinth, and the clear inference is that he was on

his way to Rome at the time. This was in 29 B.C.,

and Strabo was thirty-four or thirty- five years old.

\„^ugustus had just founded Nicopolis in honour of

> his victory at Actium (7. 7. 6), and it is not un-

likely that Strabo visited the new city on that

\^ voyage. In 25 and 24 b.c. he is in Egypt, and

accompanies Aelius Gallus up the Nile, proceeding
v/ as far as Syene and the frontiers of Ethiopia (2. 5.

12). At that time he was thirty-nine years old. He
was still in p].gypt when Augustus was in Samos in 20

B.C. (14. 1. 14). He was then forty-four years old

Accordingly he lived for more than five years in

Alexandria, and we may infer that it was in the

XX
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Alexandrian library that he made from the works of v^

his predecessors those numerous excerpts with which

his book is filled. We find him again in Rome about

7 B.C. ;
for in his description of Rome he mentions

buildings that were erected after 20 B.C., the last of

them being the portico of Livia, which was dedi-

cated in 7 B.C. (5. 3. 8). This was perhaps his final

visit to Rome, and he was then fifty-six or fifty-seven

years old. It seems that he lived to be eighty-four

years old, for he chronicles the death of Juba in

21 A.D., but the last twenty-six or twenty-seven

years of his life were spent far from Rome, and

probably in his native Amasia. His residence at this

remote place made it impossible for him to follow

the course of recent political events and to incor-

porate them in the revised edition of his book.

Strabo thought that he had travelled much. He

says :
" Now I shall tell what part of the land and

sea I have myself visited and concerning what part 1

have trusted to accounts given by others by word of

mouth or in writing. I have travelled westward from

Armenia as far as the coasts of Tyrrhenia opposite
"

Sardinia, and in the direction of the South I have

travelled from the Euxine Sea as far as the frontiers

of Ethiopia. And you could not find another person

among the writers on Geography who has travelled

over much more of the distances just mentioned

than I ; indeed, those who have travelled more than

I in the western regions have not covered as much

ground in the east, and those who have travelled

x)ci
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more in the eastern countries are behind me in the

western countries
;
and the same holds true in re-

gard to the regions towards the South and North
"

(2. 5. 11). And yet it cannot be said that he was a

great traveller ; nor can it be said that he travelled

iX for the purpose of scientific research—the real reason

for his journeys will presently appear. He saw little

^ even of Italy, where he seems to have followed

without much deviation the roads Brindisi-Rome,

Rome-Naples-Puteoli, and Rome-Populonia. It does
not appear that he lived for any very long stretch

of time at Rome ; and it cannot be maintained witli

positiveness that in Greece he saw any place other

than Corinth—not even Athens, strange as this

may seem. In the South and the East his travels

were more extensive : in the South he visited the Nile

valley as far as the frontiers of Ethiopia ; he was at

Comana Aurea for some time ; he saw the river

Pyramus, Hierapolis in Phrygia, Nysa in Caria, and

Ephesus ; he was acquainted with Pontus
; he visited

Sinope, Cyzicus, and Nicaea ; he travelled over Ci-

licia and much of Caria, visiting Mylasa, Alabanda,
Tralles, and probably also Synnada, Magnesia,

Smyrna, the shores of the Euxine, and Beirut in

Syria. Though we may not limit the places he saw to

the places actually mentioned as having been seen

by him, still it is clear that his journeys were not so

wide as we should have expected in the case of a

man who was travelling in the interest of science.

Ettore Pais seems to make good his contention that
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the work of Strabo was not written by a man who

was travelling on his own account and for scientific

reasons, but by one who seized every occasion to

study what circumstances and the pleasure of others

gave him an opportunity of knowing. He contends,

further, that it was for the sake of others that

Strabo made his journeys ; that he was instructor and

politician, travelling perhaps with, and certainly in

the interest of, persons of the most exalted rank ; /

that he was the teacher and guide of eminent men. /
Strabo never fails to mention the famous scholars and

teachers who were born in the East—the list is a

long one ;
and we are fain to believe that he occu-

pied a similar social position. He insists that his

Geography is political : The greater part of Geo-

graphy subserves the uses of states and their rulers ;

Geography as a whole is intimately connected with

the functions of persons in positions of political

leadership (1. 1. 16); Geography is particularly use-

ful in the conduct of great military undertakings

(1. 1. 17) ; it serves to regulate the conduct and

answer the needs of ruling princes (1. 1. 18). Pre-

sumably it was with just such people that he travelled.

But Pais joins issue with Niese and others in their

contention that the men with whom and in whose

interest he travelled were Romans, and he makes out

a good case when he argues that Strabo wrote his

Geography in the interest of Pythodoris, Queen of

Pontus. Even the great respect shown by Strabo

for Augustus, Rome, and Tiberius is to be explained

xxiii
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by the circumstances in which he found himself; for

subject-princes had to be obsequious to Rome,
and as for Pythodoris, she owed her throne to

Augustus fully as much as to Polemon. it was good

business, therefore, that necessitated the retouching
of the book and the insertion in it of the many
compliments to Tiberius—all of which were added

after the accession of that prince, and for fear of

him, rather than out of respect for him.

The question as to when and where Strabo wrote

his geographical work has long been a burning

one in circles interested in Strabo criticism. Niese

seemed to settle the question, when he maintained

that Strabo wrote his Historical Geography at Rome,
at the instigation of Roman friends who occupied ex-

alted positions in the political world of Rome ; and

that he acted as the companion of those friends^

accompanying one of them, Aelius Gallus, from

Rome to Egypt, and returning witli him to Rome
;

and further that it was at Rome that he wrote his

Geography, between the years 18 and 19 a.d. In the

main, scholars had accepted the views of Niese, until

Pais entered the field with his thesis that Strabo

wrote his work, not at the instigation of politicians at

Rome, but from the point of view of a Greek from

Asia Minor, and in the interest of Greeks of that

region ;
that the material for the Geography was

collected at Alexandria and Rome, but that the

actual writing of the book and the retouching of it at

a later period were done at Amasia, far from Rome—
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a fact which accounts for his omissions of events^

his errors, his misstatements, his lack of information

concerning, and his failure to mention, occurrences

that would surely have found a place in his book if

it had been written in Rome ; it accounts, too, for

the surprising fact that Strabo's Geography was not

known to the Romans—not even to Pliny
—although

it was well-known in the East, for Josephus quotes

from it.

To go somewhat more minutely into this question,

it may be stated that Strabo mentions Tiberius

more than twenty times, but the events he describes

are all connected with the civil wars that occurred

after the death of Caesar and with the period in

the life of Augustus that falls between the Battle

of Actium (in 31 b.c.) and 7 b.c. He rarely mentions

events in the life of Augustus between 6 b.c. and

14 A.D., and, as he takes every opportunity to praise

Augustus and Tiberius, such omissions could not be

accounted for if he wrote his Geography about 18

A.D. The conclusion reached by Pais is that Strabo

wrote the book before 5 b.c. and shortly after 9 b.c,

or, in other words, about 7 b.c. Such matters as the

defeat of Varus and the triumph of Germanicus

were not contained in the original publication of the

work, and were inserted in the revised edition, which

was made about the year 18 a.d. The list of the

Roman provinces governed by the Roman Senate, on

the last page of the book, was written between 22 b.c.

and 11 B.C., and Strabo himself says that it was

XXV
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antiquated ;
it was retouched about 7 B.C., not at

Rome, but far from Rome. The facts are similar in

the mention he makes of the hberality of Tiberius

to the cities of Asia Minor that had been destroyed

by earthquakes ;
in the case of the coronation

of Zeno as king of Armenia Major (18 a.d.), and in

the case of the death of Juba, which occurred not

later than 23 a.d., Strabo made no use of the map
of Agrippa

—an omission with which he has been

reproached
—for the very good reason that the map

of Agrippa had not been completed in 7 b.c.

If Strabo first published his Geography in 7 b.c.,

it appeared when he was fifty-six or fifty-seven years

old, at a time when he was still in full possession of

all his physical and mental powers. But if we say,

with Niese and his followers, that the work was

written between 18 and 19 a.d., we thereby maintain

that Strabo began to write his Geography when he

had passed the eighth decade of his life. He him-

self compares his book to a colossal statue, and it is

incredible that he could have carried out such a

stupendous work after having passed his eightieth

year.

Strabo is so well-known as a geographer that it

is often forgotten that he was a historian before

he was a geographer. Indeed it may be believed

that he is a geographer because he had been a

historian, and that the material for his Geography
was collected along with that for his Historical

Sketches, which comprised forty-seven books (see
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1. 1. 22-23, and 2. 1. 9, and footnotes). But his

Geography alone has come down to us. In this con-

nexion it will be useful to read Strabo's own account

of his Historical Sketches and his Geography :
" In

short, this book of mine should be generally useful

— useful alike to the statesman and to the public at

large
—as was my work on History. In this work,

as in that, I mean by
*
statesman,' not the man who x

is wholly uneducated, but the man who has taken -^

the round of courses usual in the case of freemen '

or of students of philosophy. For the man who
has given no thought to virtue and to practical

wisdom, and to what has been written about them,
would not be able even to form a valid opinion

either in censure or in praise ;
nor yet to pass judg-

ment upon the matters of historical fact that are

worthy of being recorded in this treatise. And so,

after I had written my Historical Sketches, which

have been useful, I suppose, for moral and political

philosophy, I determined to write the present treatise

also ; for this work itself is based on the same plan,

and is addressed to the same class of readers, and

particularly to men of exalted stations in life.

Furthermore, just as in my Historical Sketches only
the incidents in the lives of distinguished men are

recorded, while deeds that are petty and ignoble are

omitted, so in this work also I must leave untouched

what is petty and inconspicuous, and devote my
attention to what is noble and great, and to what

contains the practically useful, or memorable, or
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entertaining. Now just as in judj^ing of the merits

of colossal statues we do not examine each individual

part with minute care, but rather consider the

general effect and endeavour to see ii the statue as

a whole is pleasing, so should this book of mine be

judged. For it, too, is a colossal work, in tliat it

deals with the facts about large things only, and

wholes, except as some petty thing may stir the

interest of the studious or the practical man. I

have said thus much to show that the present work

is a serious one and one worthy of a philosopher"

(1.1.22-23).
The Geography of Strabo is far more than a

mere geography. It is an encyclopaedia of in-

formation concerning the various countries of the

Inhabited World as known at the beginning of the

Christian era; it is an historical geography; and,

as Dubois and Tozer point out, it is a philosophy of

geography.
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BOOK I



2TPABQN02 rEQrPA<i>IKnN

A'

CI 1. Tr}«? Tov ^CKoao^ov Trpay/jLareia^ elvai vofii-

^Ofjuev, ecTTep dWrjv rivd, /cat ttjv 'yewypa(f)LKriVf

Yjv vvv TTporjpriixeda eTriaKOTreiv. on S' ov <f)av\a)<;

vopL^op,ev, €K iroWfOV SrjXov. oX re yap Trpwroi

6appT](ravT€f; avrr]<; dyjraa-Oat, tolovtol S^ Tiv€<i^

vTrrjp^av "0/jLi]p6<i re koI ^Ava^LfjLavBpo<; 6 Mt-

\i](Tio(; Kol *E«:aTafc09, o TroXirrj'; avrov, Kadot)<;

KoX ^EiparoarOivrjf; (prja-r kol Arj/jLOKpiro^; Be kol

C 2 Ei;Sofo9 Koi AiKaiap^o<: /cat "Ec^o/oo? /cal dWoi
TrXetou?* en Be ol fierd rourof?, 'EparocrOevrjf; re

Kol UoXv^io^ Kol Iloo-ecBcovio<i, dvBpe<; cfyiXocrocpot.

Tj re TroXvfiddeia, Bl '^9 puovrji; e^iKeaOai rovBe tov

epyov Bvvarov, ov/c dXXov nvo^ ianv, rj rov ra
Oela /cal ra dv6p(io7reia e7n^Xe7rovTO<;, Mvirep rrjv

(j>tXo(TO(f)iav €7naT^/jL7ji> <f)aaiv. &)9 B^ avT(o<; xal 77

cDcpeXeia TrotKiXr} n<i ovaa, r) pev Trpb^i Ta<; ttoXl-

nKa^i^ Kal Ta9 r)yep,ovcKd<; iTpd^et^, rj Be Trpo^

eiTKTTripLrjv TMv T€ ovpavtctiv Kal TO)v eirl 7^9 Kal

OaXaTTTjf; ^oocov Kal (f)VTOov xal Kapircov Kal twv
* roiovToi S^ Tifes, Corais, on MS. authority, for Toiovroi

rtvis. * tAj iroKiTiKois, Spengel, for ra voAitiko..



THE GEOGRAPHY OF STRABO

BOOK I

I

1. The science of Geography, which I now propose
to investigate, is, I think, quite as much as any other

science, a concern of the philosopher; and the cor-

rectness of my view is clear for many reasons. In

the first place, those who in earliest times ventured

to treat the subject were, in their way, philosophers—Homer, Anaximander of Miletus, and Anaximan-
der's fellow-citizen Hecataeus—^just as Eratosthenes

has already said ; philosophers, too, were Democritus,

Eudoxus, Dicaearchus, Ephorus, with several others of

their times ;
and further, their successors—Eratos-

thenes, Polybius, and Poseidonius—were philosophers.
In the second place, wide learning, which alone makes
it possible to undertake a worlcon geography,Ts pos-
sessed solely by the inan who has investigated things
both human and divine—knowledge of which, they

say, constitutes philosophy. And so, too, the utility
of geography

—and its utility is manifold, not only
as regards the activities of statesmen and comman-
ders but also as regards knowledge both of the

heavens and of things on land and sea, animals,

plants, fruits, and everything else to be seen in
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aWwv, oaa Ihelv irap kKciGTOi^ earl, rov avrov

V7roypd<f)eL dvSpa, rov (f>povTi^ovTa t% irepi rov

^Lov rexi'V^ ^^^ €vSai/jLOVLa<i.

2. *AvaXal36vT€<; Se xad^ eKaarov ijnaKOTrojfjLev

rSyv elprj/xevcov en jxaXkov. koX Trpcjrov otl 6p6o}<;

V'n'€Lkrj(^ap£V /cat r}p,€L<; koI ol irpo rjpoov, o)V ecrri

fcal ''liTTrapxo^j apxvy^'^V^ elvat rrj^ y€(oypa<j)tKrj<i

i/jL7r€ipLa<; "O/Jbr/pov 09 ov fiovov iv rfj Kara jrjv

TTOLfjaiv aperfi iravra^ vTrep^ijSXrjraL tov<; irakai,

teal Tou? v(TT€pov, okXa cT'xehov ri koI rrj Kara rov

^iov ifnreipla rov irokiTiKoVy acf)* ^<! ov fiovov

irepl ra^; Trpd^ei^ i(T7rov8aa€V €fC€cvo<;, otto)? on
TrXetdTa? yvoir} KaX TrapaBcoaec rot? varepov iao-

fjuevot';,
aXka koI to, irepX tov^ tottol/? tou? t€ KaO^

€Ka<TTa Kol Tov^ Kara avprnaGav rrjv oiKovfiivjjv,

yrjv re Koi ddXarrav. ov yap av /^e%/7t royv

icrxdrcov avrrf; Trepdrcov d<f)LK€T0 ry fivrjiir) kvkXo)

irepucov.

3. Kal TTpcoTov fiev t& ODK€ava> irepiKkvarov,

Mo-jrep eariv, d7re(f)aiv€v avriqv' eireija he roiv

'X^copicov
ra fiev oyvofia^e, ra Be vTrrjvirreTO reK/jLTj-

ploi^ Tiac, Aifivr)v fiev koI KWiOTTiav koI XcBovl-

ovq Koi *E/06yLt/3ou9, ov<i eiKo^ Xeyeiv Tp(t)yXoBvTa<i

"A/oa^a?, prjTM^ Xeywv, Toi)<; Be tt/jo? rat? dvaro-

Xac<; fcal Bvaeatv alvLTT6p.evo<^ eK rov rw cDKeavo)

KXv^eo-Oat. evrevOev yap dvi(T')(^ovra iroiel rov

* For Strabo's definition of Libj^a see 17. 3. 1.
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various regions
—the utility of geography, I say, pre-

supposes in the geographer the same philosopher,
the man who busies himself with the investigation of

the art of life, that is, of happiness.
2. But I must go back and consider each one of

these points in greater detail
; and, first, I say that

both I and my predecessors, one of whom was Hip-

parchus himself, are right in regarding Homer as the

founder of the science of geography; for Homer has

surpassed all men, both of ancient and modern times,
not only in the excellence of his poetry, but also, I

might say, in his acquaintance with all that pertains
to public life. And this acquaintance made him

busy himself not only about public activities, to the

end that he might learn of as many of them as

possible and give an account of them to posterity,
but also about the geography both of the individual

countries and of the inhabited world at large, both

land and sea ; for otherwise he would not have gone
to the uttermost bounds of the inhabited world,

encompassing the whole of it in his description.
3. In the first place. Homer declares that the

inhabited world is washed on all sides by Oceanus^
and this is true ; and then he mentions some of

the countries by name, while he leaves us to infer

the other countries from hints ;
for instance, he

expressly mentions Libya,i Ethiopia, Sidonians, and
Erembians—and by Erembians he probably means
Arabian Troglodytes

^—whereas he only indicates

in general terms the people who live in the far

east and the far west by saying that their countries

are washed by Oceanus. For he makes the sun to

- "Cave-dwellers." They lived on the western shores of

the Red Sea.
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rfKiov Kal Sv6/j,evov et? rovrov, 009 S' avra)<; fcal ra

aarpa'

T^eXto? fiev eireiTa veov irpoae^aXkev apovpa^t^
ef aKoXappeiTao ^aOvppoov 'flKeavoto.

(IL 7. 421)
€v S* eirea ^Qxeav^ Xafjurpov <^do<; rjekioio,

e\Kov vvKTa fiiXaivav.^ {11. 8. 485)

Kal Tou? d(TT€pa<: Se^ XeXov/juevovi ef oatceavov

Xeyecv. (IL 5. 6)

4. T(wi/ S' ecnreplwv civBpMv kol t?)z/ evSai/jLovlav

€/ji(j)avi^€t Kal rrjv evKpaaiav rov 7r€pt.€X0VT0<;,

TreTTua/jbivof;, to? eotKC, rov 'l/SrjpiKov ttXovtov, icp'

ov Kal 'H.paKXrj<; iarpdrevae Kal ol ^oiViKe^ vare-

pov, oXirep dp')(r]v^ Kal KaTe(T')(pv rijv irXeicnTjv'

p,€rd Be ravra ^Pcojjuatoi. ivravOa yap at tov
C 3 Zecpvpov iTvoai. evravOa hi Kal to ^lAXvaiov

TToiel TTcBiov 6 7ron]Tt]^, eh o ireiKfiO^decrdai (fyrjai

TOV MeveXaov vtto t5)v dewv

dXkd a €9 ^WXvcriov irehiov Kal ireipaTa yairjf;

dOdvaToi Tri/jLyjrovaiv, oOt ^avOo<i 'VaBdfiavOv<;,

TTJ Tvep ptftaTT] l3coT7] TTcXer

ov vK^eTO'^, ovT ap ')(€IIjL(ov 7ro\u9,
aXX aiei Zi€(f)vpoio Xtyu irvelovTO^^ dtjTa^
^VlKeavo^ dvirjai. (Od. 4. 563)

5. Kal at Tcov puKapcov Bl vr^crot irpb T779

Mavpov(TLa<; 6l<tI t^9 ea'y^aTr]^ 7rp6<; Bvaiu, KaO'

'

apovpas, the reading of B, for apovpais.
2 Meineke deletes both quotations ; C. Miiller, Cobet,

approving ; A. Miller defends the quotations.
^

Se, Cobet inserts, after aarepas.

6
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rise out ot Oceanus and to set in Oceanus ;
and he

refers in the same way to the constellations :
*' Now

the sun was just beating on the fields as he climbed

heaven from the deep stream of gently-flowing
Oceanus." "And the sun's bright light dropped
iiito Oceanus, drawing black night across the earth."

And he declares that the stars also rise from Oceanus

"after having bathed in Oceanus."

4. As for the people of the west, Homer makes

plain that they were prosperous and that they lived

in a temperate climate—doubtless having heard of

the wealth of Iberia,^ and how, in quest of that

wealth, Heracles invaded the country, and after him

the Phoenicians also, the people who in earliest

times became masters of most of the country (it

was at a later date that the Romans occupied it).

For in the west the breezes of Zephyrus blow; and

there it is that Homer places the Elysian Plain itself,

to which he declares Menelaus will be sent by the

gods :
" But the deathless gods will convey thee to

the Elysian Plain and the ends of the earth, where
is Rhadamanthys of the fair hair, where life is easiest.

No snow is there, nor yet great storm ; but always
Oceanus sendeth forth the breezes of the clear-

blowing
^
Zephyrus."

5. And, too, the Islands of the Blest^ lie to the

westward of most western Maurusia,* that is, west

^ What is now Portugal and Spain.
^ See page 107.
' Strabo has in mind the Canary Islands.
* That is, Morocco, approximately.

**

apxhVi A. Miller transposes, from its position after t^v

TrAeio-TTjv, and makes it the adverb.
*
Kiyv irvflovTos, Sterrett, for Xiyvir i/tiovras.
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o /Lie/909 (Twrpex^i koX tw^ rr)? 'l^rfpta^ to Tavr7j<;

irepa^' eV ^e roi) 6v6[iaTO<; hrfkov, on koX ravra^

ivofjit^ov evhaifjiova^ 8ia to irXrjcnd^eiv tolovtol^

')(^OL>pioi^.

6. *AXXa firiv oTt ye /cat ol AWioire^ eVt tw
wKeavw e(7%aT0f, SyXor on fxev €(T')(arot,

KWio7ra<^, rot ^i^^a hehaiarai, eV^arot dvSpcoVi

(Od. 1. 23)

ovBe rov *'

Si^Od Behalarac
"

(f)av\Q)<i XeyojxevoVy

o)? hei')(9r}aeTaL varepov on 8' eVt tw uyKeavw,

Z6U9 70^/) 6? ^flKeavbu fier dfivfjuova^i Al6t07rfja<;

%^tfo9 e^V P'^Ta halra. {II. 1. 423)

oTfc §€ Acal ?7 77/009 Tat9 apKToi<; i(T')(^ana irapco-
Keavlrl^ ecrnv, ovtco^ yvi^aro cIttoov irepl Trj<;

dpfCTOV

oh-) 8* dfifiopo^ ian XoerpMV ^Cl/ceavoLo.

(II. 18. 489; Od. 5. 275)

Bta piev yhp rrj^; dpKrov /cal rrjf; dp,d^r]<; rov

dpKTiKov SrjXot' ov yap dv toctovtwv ddrepcov iv

rrp avTw 'x^copio) Trepicpepop^ivcov r& del (j)avepo3

ohfi apipLopov eLTTe Xoerpcov w/ceavoLO. axrr* ovk
ev diretpLav ivrov /caraytvcoaKovaLV, ox; puiav

dpKTOV dvn Bvetv elSoro';' ovSe yap 6fcVo9 rjv ttq)

rr)v erepav rjarpoOerrja-Oaiy dXX* d<^^ ov ol ^ol-
viK€<; iarjpLeiooaavTo Kal i^pcovro 7rpo<; top ttXovv,

irapeXdelv Kal eh roix; "EXX7]va(; rrjv Btdra^iv
ravTr]v, coairep Kal rov B€pevLK7}<; irXoKapov, Kal
TOP l^dp(o/3ov, 6^^€? Kal Trpojrjv Karwvopbaaftevov

^
T^y Jones inserts,

3
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of the region where the end of Maurusia runs close

to that of Iberia. And their name shows that

because those islands were near to blessed countries

they too were thought to be blessed abodes.

6. Furthermore, Homer assuredly makes it plain
that the Ethiopians live at the ends of the earth, on

the banks of Oceanus : that they live at the end of

the earth, when he speaks of '' the Ethiopians that

are sundered in twain, the farthermost of men "
(and

indeed the words "are sundered in twain" are not

carelessly used, as will be shown later on) ; and that

they live on the banks of Oceanus, when he says
" for Zeus went yesterday to Oceanus, unto the noble

Ethiopians for a feast." And he has left us to infer

that the farthest land in the north is also bounded

by Oceanus when he says of the Bear that "She
alone hath no part in the baths of Oceanus." That

is, by the terms "Bear" and "Wain" he means the

"arctic circle"^; for otherwise he would not have

said of the Bear. that "She alone hath no part in the

baths of Oceanus," since so many stars complete
their diurnal revolutions in that same quarter of the

heavens which was always visible to him. So it is

not well for us to accuse him of ignorance on the

ground that he knew of but one Bear instead of two ;

for it is likely that in the time of Homer the other

Bear had not yet been marked out as a constellation,

and that the star-group did not become known as

such to the Greeks until the Phoenicians so desig-
nated it and used it for purposes of navigation ; the

same is true of Berenice's Hair and of Canopus, for

we know that these two constellations have received

* For the meaning of the term "arctic circle" among the

ancients, see 2. 2. 2 and footnote.
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i<T^v} 7roWov<: B* €Tt vvv avojvvfMovfi ovra^,

KaOdnep koI "Aparo? (^rjcriv (Phaen. 146). ovSe

Kpdrrjf; ovv opdctx; ypd(l)€i,

olo<; S*
ap./jLop6<i io-TC Xoerpoyv

<l)evy(i)V ra p.rj (pevKrd. ^eKrlwv S* 'HpdKXeiTO^
Kal 6jJ,rjpiKQ)T€pO<i, OJjLOLCO'i UPtI TOV dp/CTlKOV T7}P

apKTOv ovofid^cov
*'

yov<i Kal eG7repr)<;'^ jepfiara rj

dpKTo<i, Kal avriov ri]^ dpKrov ovpo^i aWpiov
Aiofj** 6 <ydp dpKTLKo^ iari hvaecof; Kal dvaTo\7J<;

C 4 oyoo9, ovx V dpKTO^. Sid fiev Sr) t^9 dptcrov, fjv

Kal dfia^ap KaXei Kal top ^flpicopa BoKeveip
<l>7jal

(Od. 5. 274), TOP dpKTLKOP Brfkol' Bid Bk rov

QiKcapov TOP opu^oPTa, el<i op Kal ef ov rdf; Bvarei^i

Kal rdfi dparoXd^i iroiel.^ elircop Be avrov arpe-

(peadai Kal dfiotpetp rov cDKeapov olBep on Kard

arifjuelop to dpKTiKcoTaTov tov 6pl^0PT0<i yipeTai 6

dpKTlKOf;. aKOXovOcOf; Bt) TOVTO) to 7rOL7)TlKOP

upp6(TaPT€<i TOP /jL€p opL^oPTa 6(f>€LXojjL€P Be^eaOai
TOP iirl T^9 7»)9 OLKelo)^ Ta> a)K€ap&, top S' dpKTiKOP

T^9 77}? diTTop^pop d}<i dp TTpof; atcj9r](Ti,p KaTa to

dpKTiKooTaTOP T^9 olKTjaeui^ ar)/jL€L0P' a>aT6 Kal

tovto to fxepo^ T779 7?}9 KXvi^otT dp tw wKeaput

*
1(Tfi€v, A. Miller inserts

; A. Vogel approving in part.
*

eairdp-qs, Corais, for eairfpas ; Meineke following
C. Miiller, Cobet, approving,

^
TToieT, A. Miller, for irojeTTat

; A. Vogel approving.
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GEOGRAPHY, i. i. 6

their names quite recently, and that there are many
constellations still unnamed, just as Aratus says.

Therefore Crates is not correct, either, when, in

seeking to avoid what needs no avoidance, he alters

the text of Homer so as to make it read,
" And the

arctic circle ^ alone hath no part in the baths of

Oceanus." Better and more Homeric is Heracleitus,

who likewise employs "the Bear" for ''the arctic

circle": "The Bear forms limits of morning and

evening, and over against the Bear fair breezes blow

from fair skies
" ^

;
for the arctic circle, and not the

Bear, forms a boundary beyond which the stars neither

rise nor set. Accordingly, by
" the Bear," which he

also calls "the Wain" and describes as keeping watch

upon Orion, Homer means the "arctic circle," and

by Oceanus he means the horizon into which he

makes the stars to set and from which he makes them
to rise. And when he says that the Bear makes its

revolution in that region without having a part in

Oceanus, he knows that the arctic circle touches the

most northerly point of the horizon. If we construe

the poet's verse in this way, then we should interpret
the terrestrial horizon as closely corresponding to

Oceanus, and the arctic circle as touching the earth
—if we may believe the evidence of our senses—at

its most northerly inhabited point. And so, in the

opinion of Homer, this part of the earth also is

* Crates emended Homer's feminine form of the adjective
for "alone" {olrj) to the masculine form {ohs), so as to make
it agree with *' arctic circle" and not with " Bear."

^
Heracleitus, with his usual obscurity, divides the heavens

roughly into four quarters, viz. : the Bear (north), morning
(east), evening (west), and the region opposite the Bear

(south). Strabo's interpretation of Heracleitus as regards
the ** arctic circle

"
is altogether reasonable.

I I



STRABO

K-aT avTov. KoX TOv<; dv6pco7rov<; 8e olBe tov<!

irpoa^oppov^;^ [xaXiara, 01)9 ovo/jLaarl /nev ov

SrjXol (ovBe yap vuv irov kolvov avrol^ ovo/na
fcelrac irdai), rfj Siaurrj Se (fipd^ei, pofj,dBa<i auTOu?

vTToypdcfxov Kol "
dyavov<; l7nr7]fio\yov(i yaXaKTO-

^dyov^ d/SiOVi;" re" {II. 13. 5, 6).

7. Kal dW(o<; 3' ifi(f)aiv€t to kvkXo) irepiKetadai

rfj yfj TOP cdKeavov, orav ovrco (f)y r) "Upw

elfiL yap oy^rofjiivr) TroXvcfyop^ov Trelpara yair]<^

^ClKsavov re dewv yeveaiv. (II. 14. 200, cf. 301)

T0A9 yap iripaai irdat o-vvrj<j)OaL^ \iyet, top (t)/ce~

avov Ta Be 7repara kvkXo) TrepiKeLTai {II. 18. 607).
6V T€ rfi oirXoTToda r^? 'A^j^tXXeft)? dcjirlBo^ Kv/cXoi

TrepiTidrjac top wKeapop iirl t?}? ltvo<;. e^erat Be

T^? avTYj^ (l)tXo7rpay/jLO(Tvpr}<; Kal to fit) dypoecp ra

TvepX rd^ 7rX7)fjL/jLvpiBa<i rov wKeapov Kal Ta? afx-

7r&)T6f9,
'*

dyfroppoov 'flfceapolo*^ {II. 18.399) Xe-

yoPTa* Kal

TpU /JLCP ydp T dvilf)(TLP iiT^ IjfiaTi,, TpU B"

dpapoL^Bel, {Od. 12. 105)

Kal ydp el fir] rpi<i, dXXd S/9, Tava t7}9 la-Topiaf;

TTapaTTaicrapTO^,^ rj t^9 ypa(j>r}<i BirjfjLaprrjfievTjfi'

dXX rj ye TTpoaupecnq TOiavrrj. Kal to **

ef aKa-

Xappeirao*^ (II. 7. 422) Be e'xei TLpd efKpacrip t7]<;

TrXrj/iifjLVpiBof;, exova-rj^ rrjp eiriPaaiP irpaelav Kal

1
irpoa^oppovs, Meineke, for trpoff^opfovs; C. Miiller ap-

proving.
^
"A^ioi is a proper name in Homer.

*
<rvv7j(pdai, Madvig, for arvu-fidri ; Cobet approving.

*
\fyovra, editors before Kramer (who reads \4'yovTi) ;

Meineke restores ; C. Miiller approving.
^

irapairaiaavTos, Cobet, for irapaTrea6vT0S.
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GEOGRAPHY, i. i. 6-7

washed by Oceanus. Furthei-more, Homer knows
of the men who live farthest north ; and while

he does not mention them by name—and even to

the present day there is no common term that will

embrace them all—he characterises them by their

mode of life, describing them as "nomads," and as

"proud mare-milkers, curd-eaters, and a resourceless

folk."

7. In other ways, too, Homer indicates that

Oceanus surrounds the earth, as when Hera says as

follows :
" For I am going to visit the limits of the

bountiful earth, and Oceanus, father of the gods."

By these words he means that Oceanus touches all

the extremities of the earth
;
and these extremities

form a circle round the earth. Again, in the story of

the making of the arms of AcJiilles, Homer places
Oceanus in a circle round the outer edge of the

shield of Achilles. It is another proof of the same

eagerness for knowledge that Homer was not ignor-
ant about the ebb and flow of the tide of Oceanus ; for

he speaks of " Oceanus that floweth ever back upon
himself," and also says: "For thrice a day she^

spouts it forth, and thrice a day she sucks it down."
For even if it be "twice" and not "thrice

"—it may
be that Homer really strayed from the fact on this

point, or else that there is a corruption in the text^—the principle of his assertion remains the same.

And even the phrase "gently-flowing" contains a

reference to the flood-tide, which comes with a gentle

* Homer here refers to Charybdis. Strabo himself seems
to be doing Homer an injustice by confusing the behaviour
of Charybdis with the tides of Oceanus.

2 See 1. 2. 16, where Polybius is referred to as makhig a

similar statement.
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STRABO

ov reXeft)? pocohr). TLo(Tei8tovio<; Be fcal €K tov

(TKoireKov^ Xiyetv tot€ fiev KaXvirroixevov^^, tot€

Se yv/j,vov/jL€VOV<;, fcal e'/c tov iroTafxov (f)dvai tov

MKeavov elfcd^ei to /SowSe? avTOv to irepl Ta^i

7TX7jfifivpLSa<; ifjLcpavi^eadai (II. 14. 245). to /jl€v

OVV TTpCOTOV €U, TO Sk hcVTepOV OVK €^€C XojOV OVTE

yap TTora/Atft) pev/jbaTt eoiKev rj Trj<i 7rXr)fi/xvpi8o<;

iiTL^aai'^, TToXv Be /jloXXov r) dva)(^a)pr]a-L<i ov

ToiavTTj. 6 re tov l^puTrjTO^ X6yo<i SiSd<7K€i tl

7ri6ap(t)T€pop. ^aOvppovv fiev yap xal a^lroppov

{Od. 11. 13
;

20. 65) Xeyei, ofiOLCtx; Be koL iroTafiov

C 5 TOV oXov odKeavov Xeyet Be koI /j,epo<i tov ooKeavov

TC TTOTaflOV Kal TTOTa/JLolo pOOV, ov TOV oXoVj
dXXa TOV /juepovi, OTav ovtco cpfj'

avTCLp iirel TroTafiolo Xiirev poov *D^/ceavoLO

vqv^y diTO S' ^KeTO /cvfia 0aXdaa7](; evpviropoio.

{Od. 12. 1)

ov yap TOV oXov, dXXa tov ev tw coKeavw tov

TTOTa/jiOv poov /ji6po<; ovTa tov oiKeavov, ov (prjacv 6

K/oar?;? dvd')(vaiv Tiva koI koXttov errl tov votlov

iroXov diro tov ^et/jLepivov TpoiriKOv BirjKovTa.

TovTOv yap BiivauT dv ti^ eKXnrcbv €tl elvai ev tS>

oDKcavd)' TOV Be oXov eKXiTTovTa eTi eivai ev tw

6X(p, ov'X^
olov Te. "Ofir)po(; Be ye ovtco ^rjal'

"
TTOTafwlo Xiirev poov, diro 3' i/ceTO KVfxa

6aXd(7(T7]<i"

Y}TL^ OVK dWr) TL<i icTTLVy dXXa oiKeavof;. ylveTai

OVV, edv aXXft)? ^^%?7» ^f^0d<i eic tov oiKeavov, rjXOev

eh TOV ODKeavov. dXXa TavTa fiev /xaKpoTepa<s
iaTL BiaiTT]<i.

14



GEOGRAPHY, i. i. 7

swell, and not with a violent current. Poseidonius

conjectures both from Homer's reference to the head-

lands as sometimes covered with the waves and some-

times bare, and from his calling Oceanus a river, that

by the current of Oceanus Homer is indicating the

flow of the tides. The first conjecture of Poseidonius is

correct, but the second is unreasonable. For the

swell of the tide is not like a stream of a river, and
still less so is the ebb. The explanation given by
Crates is more plausible. Homer sj)eaks of the whole
of Oceanus as "

deep-flowing
"
and "back-flowing,"

and, likewise, as being a river
;
he also speaks of a

part of Oceanus as a river, or as a " river-stream
"

;

and he is speaking of a part of Oceanus, and not

of the whole, when he says :
" Now after the ship

had left the river-stream of Oceanus, and was come
to the wave of the wide sea." Not the whole, 1

say, but the stream of the river, which stream is

in Oceanus, being therefore a part of it ; and this

stream. Crates says, is a sort of estuary or gulf, which
stretches from the winter tropic^ in the direction of

the south pole. Indeed, one might leave this estuary
and still be in Oceanus

;
but it is not possible for

a man to leave the whole and still be in the whole.

At any rate Homer says :
" The ship had left the

river-stream, and was come to the wave of the sea,"
where " the sea

"
is surely nothing other than Ocean-

us
;

if you interpret it otherwise, the assertion be-

comes : "After Odysseus had gone out of Oceanus, he
came into Oceanus." But that is a matter to be

discussed at greater length.
* Strabo placed the "summer tropic" and "winter tropic"

respectively at 24° north and south of the equator. They
correspond, tlierefore, pretty closely to our Tropic of Cancer
and Tropic of Capricorn.
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STRABO

8. ''Or* Be 7] olfcov/jLevT} V7]a6<i €(tti, irpoirov fxev

eic TTj^i ala6r]o€(t}<; koI t/}? ireipa^ Xr^Trreov. irav-

Ta')(ri 'yap, ottovitotovv i^LKrov fye^ovev avOpo)-

7roL(} eVfc TO, eo-^ara T7)9 7>}9 irpoeXOetv, eupla-KeraL

daXarra, rfv Btj KoKovjiev ct>Keav6v. fcal oirov Be

7y aladrjaei XajSetp ovx vTrfjp^ev, 6 X0709 BeiKvvai,,

TO fiep yap icodivov ifXevpov, to KaTcu tou? ^\vBov<i,

Kai TO eaireptovt to KaTa tov? "l^rjpa'; Kal tov^

MavpovaLov<{, TrepiTrXetTat, irav iirl ttoXv tov t€

voTLOV fiipovi; Kal tov ^opeiov to Be XeLirofxevov

airXovv tj/jliv fiixpi' vvv tw firj (TV/jL/jLL^ac fjurjBeva'i

aXX^Xoi<i tcov dvTtTrepLTrXeoPToyv ov iroXv, ec rt?

avvTiOrjaip etc tcop TrapaXXrjXcov Bt,aaTi]fidT(op tcjp

icfuKTCJp rjjMP. ovK €lK6<i Be BiOdXaTTOP elvai to

iriXayo'i to ^ATXaPTt/cop, laOfjLOL<i Bietpyofxepop

OVTO) GT€V0l<i T0t9 KOdXvOVOri TOP TTepLTrXovp, dXXd

fxaXXop avppovp koI avpex^^i. oL re yap irepircXelp

einyeip'qdaPTe^} elra dpaa-TpeyjrapTef^, ou% virb

rjTrelpov TLp6<i dpTLTTLiTTOvorr]^ Kal K(oXvovar}<i top

eireKeipa irXovv dpaKpovaOi]pai (paalv, dXXa vtto

d7ropla<i Kal
ipij/jbici'i, ovBep r)TTOv t^? 0aXdTT'r)<i

exoi'<rr)(i top iropop. toI<; re irddedi tov coKeapov

Tot? Trepl Td<; d/ii7rcoTeL<i Kal ra? TrXrjfifMvpiBa'i

ofjLoXoyel tovto /jloXXop' irdpTrj yovp 6 avTO'i Tpo-
7ro9 Tcop^ /jLCTa^oXc^p virdp^ec Kal tcop av^yaeayp

^
iTnx€ipT]<TavT€s, the reading of the MSS., is retained;

C. Mtiller approving. Diibner and Meineke read iyx^^p'h-
aavTfs.

2
re, A. Miller deletes, before /xfrafioKuy.
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GEOGRAPHY, i. i. 8

8. We may learn both from the evidence of ouf

senses and from experience that the inhabited world

is an island ;
for wherever it has been possible for man

to reach the limits of the earth, sea has been found,
and this sea we call "Oceanus." And wherever we
have not been able to learn by the evidence of our

senses, there reason points the way. For example,
as to the eastern (Indian) side of the inhabited

earth, and the western (Iberian and Maurusian)
side, one may sail wholly around them and continue

the voyage for a considerable distance along the

northern and southern regions ; and as for the rest

of the distance around the inhabited earth which
has not been visited by us up to the present time

(because of the fact that the navigators who sailed

in opposite directions towards each other never

met), it is not of very great extent, if we reckon from
the parallel distances that have been traversed by
us. It is unlikely that the Atlantic Ocean is divided

into two seas, thus being separated by isthmuses so

narrow and that prevent the circumnavigation ; it is

more likely that it is one confluent and continuous sea.

For those who ulidertook circumnavigation, and turn-

ed back without having achieved their purpose, say
that they were made to turn back, not because of any
continent that stood in their way and hindered their

further advance, inasmuch as the sea still continued

open as before, but because of their destitution and
loneliness. This theory accords better, too, with the
behaviour of the ocean, that is, in respect of the ebb
and flow of the tides

; every wliere, at all events, the
same principle, or else one that does not vary much,
accounts for the changes both of high tide and low

17



STRABO

Kcu fX€i(t)aewVy rj ou ttoXv irapaWdrTayv , cb? av e0'
'

€1^09 TreXdyovf; rr}<i Kivt]a€Ct}<i dTTohtooixevr}^ Kal drro

9. "liTTrapxo^ S' ov iriOavo^ eariv avTiXiyav rfj

ho^r) ravrrj, w? ovd^ 6fjiOLO7ra0ovvTo<i rov wKeavov

C 6 Travrekw^;, ovt\ el Bodelrj tovto, aKoXovOouvro^;

avT(p Tov (TVppovv elvau irav to kvkXw iriXayo'i
ro ^ArXavriKOV, 7r/)09 to

/jltj o/jLoionaOelv jidpTVpL

)(pa)fjievo<; XeXevKO) ru) Ba^vXcopiw. r}/jL€t<; 8e top

fjuev irXeLco Xojov irepl tov oDKeavov Kal tmv

TrXrj/uLfjLvplBQyv eh UoaecBcopiov dva^aXXofieda koX

^AdijvoBcopov, Ifcavax; SLevKpiV7)cravTa<;^ tov irepl

TOVTwv Xoyov TT/oo? Be TCL vvv eirl ToaovTov Xeyo-

fiev, OTi 7rpo9 re t?;i' ofjLOLOTrdOetav ovtco ^eXTLOv

vojiiarar Td tg ovpdvia (rvve^oiT av KpecTTov Tat^

evTevdev dvaOv/aidcrecnv, el irXelov ecrj to vypov

irepiKex^P'^vov.
10. "£l(T7rep ovv to, ea^aTa Kal to, kvkXm t^9

oiKOV/i€vrj<; olBe Kal (j^pd^et aa(j)(o<; 6 TroirjTtj'i,

OVTCO Kal Ta t?}9 6aXdTT7]<; t^9 evTo^. 7repte')(ei

yap TavTTjv diro XttjXcov dp^a/jL€V0L<; Aif^vij re Kal

Atyv'TTT0<i Kal ^oivlkt), ef?79 Be rj irepaia^ TrJ9

ILvirpov, elra XoXvpot Kal AvkLoi Kal K.dpe<i,

fiera Be tovtov^ r/ p^eTa^v MvKdXi]<^ Kal Trj<;

Tp(pdBo<; jjoDV
* Kal at 7rpoK€ip,evai vrjaoi, a)v

*
^0*, Corais, for iirl ; C. Miiller approving.

2
dievKpiv-ntravTas, R. Hercher and Piccolos independently,

for hiaKpari}eavTas ',
C. Miiller and A. Vogel approving in

part. Corais reads SiaKpoT-f^cravras, C. Miiller approving ;

Kramer SiaKparvvavras ; Meineke dtaKpi/3w<ravTas (E. Stemp-
linger, L. Kayser, approving) or Btacra(p'f)(ravTas ; Madvig
iiaiTTinr&VTas.

"
irtpala, Madvig, for 7repi|.

*
j^aJv, Meiueke, for j]i<iv.
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GEOGRAPHY, i. i. 8-10

tide,^ as would be the case if their movements were

produced by one sea and were the result of one

cause. Tv^^-^'i \x^>Xy^ <^/^^'^'^.

9. Hipparchus is not convincing when he con-

tradicts this view on the ground, first, that the ocean

does not behave uniformly throughout, and, secondly,

that, even if this be granted, it does not follow that

the Atlantic Ocean runs round the earth in one un-

broken circle. In support of his opinion that the

ocean does not behave uniformly he appeals to the

authority of Seleucus of Babylon. But for a further

discussion of the ocean and its tides I refer the reader

to Poseidonius and Athenodorus, who have examined

the argument on this subject with thoroughness. For

my present purpose I merely add that it is better to

accept this view of the uniform behaviour of the

ocean ;
and that the farther the mass of water may

extend around the earth, the better the heavenly
bodies will be held together by the vapours that arise

tlierefrom.2

10. Homer, then, knows and clearly describes the

remote ends of the inhabited earth and what surrounds

it ;
and he is just as familiar with the regions of the

Mediterranean Sea. For if you begin at the Pillars

of Heracles,^ you will find that the Mediterranean

Sea is bounded by Libya, Egypt, and Phoenicia, and

further on by the part of the continent lying over

against Cyprus ;
then by the territory of the Solymi,

by Lycia, and by Caria, and next by the seaboard

between Mycale and the Troad, together with the

islands adjacent thereto ; and all these lands are

^ See 1. 3. 7. and 1. 3. 12. * A doctrine of the Stoics.
' See 3. 5. 5 for the different conceptions of what the

Pillars were.
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STRABO

arrraVTcov^ fiifivrjrac kol e^ef^? tmv nrepl rrjv

UpoTTOvrlBa fcal rov EufetVou
^

f^^XP'' KoX^^t^^o-?
KOi T^9 *Iacroro9 (TTpaTeia<;. /cat /xrjp koX tov

K.ijjb/x€pi,Kov jSoawopov olBe, tou? Kififieplovf; etSco?*

OV BtJtTOV to fjL€V OVOfia T(OV Kl/JL/JL€piO)V efc8ft)9,

avToif^ 8e ayvowv, ol Kar avrov rj /jLi/cpov irpo
avrov P'ixpt' ^I(ovia<; eireSpa/uov rrjv yrjv rr^v eV

^oairopov nraaav. alvLTTerai yovv /cal rb Kkipa
Trj<; ')(copa^ avroyv fo^wSe? 6v, Koi a)9 ^rjaivt

rjepi fcal v€<^ekr] K€Ka\v/jL/jL€Vor ouBe ttot avTov<s

'H6X,to9 (paedcDV eTriSepKerat,^
aX)C eVt vv^ oXoT) rerarai,. {Od. 11. 15, 19)

yvcopl^cL Be /cal rov "larpov, fie/jLvrj/jLevoi; ye
* Mu-

<7(av, eOvov^ %paKiov irapoiKovvro^ rov "larpov.
Kal fjLrjv Kol Tr)v i^rj*; irapakiav olBe, ^paKiav
ovaav, fiixpt' Tlrjveiov, Uaiovaf; re ovo/jid^cov Kai

*A6(o Kol ^A^tov Kol Ta9 TrpOKeifJieva^ tovtwv

vrjCTov;. €^rj<; Be eariv v tmv 'EWt^i^coi; irapoXia

p^XP^ 0ea7r/3a)Tcoi^, 179 aTrdcrrj^ p,€p>vrjTac. fcal pJ)v
/cat ra t?;9 'JTaXta9 d/cpa olBe, Tep.ecrrjv /caXcop

/cal 'EcKcXov';,^ /cal ra t?}9 ^Il3t]pLa(; d/cpa Kal ri'jv

evBaip^oviav avroiv, rjv dprico^; €(pap.ev. el Be riva

iv rol<; /jLera^v Bi,a\eifxpiara (jyaiverac, (rvyyvoiy)

Tf9 dv Kal yap 6 yecoypacpojv ovra)<; iroWd Trap-

irjai rcov iv pbipet, avyyvoir] 8' dv, Kal el fivOcoByj

Tivd TTpoaireTrXeKTaL Tot9 Xeyo/ievoi<; la-TopiKco's

^
aTrdvTuv, Casaubon, for airaaruv ; Kramer, Groskurd,

Forbiger, Tardieu, Meineke, following.
2

Tci, Meineke deletes, before /xf'xp' ; C. Miiller approving.
3

eTriStpKcrai, C. Miiller restores, for the usual reading
KaraSfpKfraiy from the MSS. of the Odyisey.



GEOGRAPHY, i. i. lo

mentioned by Homer, as well as those farther on,
about the Propontis and the Euxine Sea as far as

Colchis and the limits of Jason's expedition ;
more

than that, he knows the Cimmerian Bosporus, because

he knows the Cimmerians—for surely, if he knows
the name of the Cimmerians, he is not ignorant of

the people themselves—the Cimmerians who, in

Homer's own time or shortly before his time, over-

ran the whole country from the Bosporus to Ionia.

At least he intimates that the very climate of their

country is gloomy, and the Cimmerians, as he says, are
" shrouded in mist and in cloud, and never does the

shining sun look upon them, but deadly night is spread
o'er them." Homer also knows of the River Ister,^

since he mentions Mysians, a Thracian tribe that

lives on the Ister. More than that, he knows the
sea-board next to the Ister, on the Thracian side, as

far as the Peneus^ River ; for he speaks of Paeonians,
of Athos and Axius," and of their neighbouring
islands. And next comes the sea-board of Greece, as

far as Thesprotia, which he mentions in its entirety.
And yet more, he knows the promontories of Italy

also, for he speaks of Temesa and of Sicily ; he also

knows about the headland capes of Iberia, and of the
wealth of Iberia, as I have stated above. If between
these countries there are some countries which he
leaves out, one might pardon him

; for the professed

geographer himself omits many details. And we
might pardon the poet even if he has inserted things

^ Danube. * Salambria. ' The River Vardar.

*
rov, before Mv(tS>v, Kramer deletes ; Meineke following.

5 Reference is made to Od. 1. 184, but that Temesa is in

Cyprus.
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Kal 8i,8a(TKa\iK(a<i, kuI ov Bel fj^eji^ecrdai. ovBe

7 jap aki^dh iariv, 6 ^'qo'LV ^EparoaOivrjii, on
'jT0L7]rr)<i 7ra9 orToyd^erat '\jrv)(^ay(oyLa(;, ov SiBa-

(TKakia^' rdvavTia jap ol (ppovificoraroi to)v irepX

iroLrjTiKrji^ ri ^Oej^afxevayv Trpcorrjv riva Xeyovai

^iXo(jo<f)iav Tr)v 7roLr]TiKr]v. dWa tt/oo? 'Eparo-

adevTj fiev av6i^ ipovpiev Bid irXeiovcov, iv ol^i Kal

rrrepl tov Trocrjrov irdXiv earac \6yo<i.

11. Nfi^t Be ore fjuev "Ofiijpo^; rrj^ y€Mypa(j>ia<i

r}p^ev, dp/ceLTO) rd \6')(6evTa. (pavepol Be Kal ol

eiraKoXovdrjaavre^ avTO) dvBpe^ d^ioXoyoL Kal

0LK€L0i (j)LXocro(pLa<i' MV rov(; 7rpoi)Tov<i fied^ "O/jiTjpov

Bvo ^7]alv ^EjpaTOor0ev7](i,
^

Ava^ifxavBpov re, ^aXov

jeyovora yvcopi/Jiov Kal ttoXlti^v, Kal 'F^Karalov

TOV M.lX7](TL0V' TOV /jL€V OVV eKBoVVaV TrpMTOP

yeeoypacpiKov irlvaKa, tov Be 'FiKaTatov Kara-
Xiirelv ypd/jL/jia, inaTovfievov eKeivov elvai ck t?}?

dXXr)<; avTOv ypa(j)rj<;.

12. 'AXXa
fjLTjv OTL ye Bel irpo*; TavTa ttoXv-

jiadela^ elpijKaai GV')(yoi' ev Be Kal "l'inTap')(^o^

iv rot? 7rpo<; ^RpaTOordevrj BtBdaKei, otl TravTi, Kal

IBicoTr} Kal T(p <j)tXopLa6ovvTt,, t^? yecdypa(f>LKrj<i

laTopla^i 7rpoarjKOva7)<i dBvvaTov fxeTaXajSelv
^

dvev Trj<; TCdV ovpavicov Kal ttj^; tcov eKXeLirTLKOiv

TripTjaecov eTTLKpiaecd^;' olov ^AXe^dvBpeiav ttjv

7r/309 AlyvTTTq), TTOTCpov dpKTiK(OT€pa }ia^vXa)vo<s

rj voTLcoTepa, Xa(3elv ou% olov re, ot-S' e(^' oiroaov

BidaTr^jjua, %a)pt9 t?}? Bid tQ>v KXi/xdrcov eina-Ke-

^
IxiToKa^cIv , Capps, for \a$e7v.

^ Strabo discusses the point more fully in 1. 2. 3.
2
Hipparchus took as a basis of calculation for latitudes

and longitudes a principal parallel of latitude through the
Pillars of Heracles and the Gulf of Issus, and a principal
meridian through Alexandria. He then drew parallels of
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GEOGRAPHY, i. i. 10-12

of a mythical nature in his historical and didactic

narrative. That deserves no censure ;
for Ilratos-

thenes is wrong in his contention that the aim of

every poet is to entertain, not to instruct; indeed

the wisest of the writers on poetry say, on the con-

trary, that poetry is a kind of elementary philosophy.^
But later on I shall refute Eratosthenes at greater

length, when I come to speak of Homer again.

11. For the moment what I have already said is

sufficient, I hope, to show that Homer was the first

geographer. And, as every one knows, the successors

of Homer in geography were also notable men and

familiar with philosophy. Eratosthenes declares that

the first two successors of Homer were Anaximander,
a pupil and fellow-citizen of Thales, and Hecataeus

of Miletus; that Anaximander was the first to pub-
lish a geographical map, and that Hecataeus left

behind him a work on geography, a work believed to

be his by reason of its similarity to his other writings.
12. Assuredly, however, there is need of encyclo-

paedic learning for the study of geography, as many
men have already stated; and Hipparchus, too, in his

treatise Against Eratosthenes, correctlyishasvS-thatJtJs

impossible jor anyjnaivwhether layman or scholar,

to attain to tlie requisite knowledge of geography
without the determmation of the heavenly bodies and

of the eclipses which have been observed
;

for

instance, it is impossible to determine whether
Alexandria in Egypt is north or south of Babylon, or

how much north or south of Babylon it is, without in-

vestigation through the means of the " climata." 2 In

latitude through various well-known places, and thus formed
belts of latitude which he called "climata." By means of

the solstitial day he determined the width of each *'
clima,"

diflferences of latitude, and so on. But Strabo uses the term

primarily in reference to the parallels of latitude themselves.
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ylr€(o<i' ofioico^i ra? tt/OO? eco 7rpo(TK6^a)pr}KVia<;
^

r)

7r/909 Bvaiv jxaWov koI t^ttov ovk av yvotr) ti<;

aKpil3o)<i, TrXrjv el
^ Bia tmv €K\ec7rTi/cci)v rjXlov

KoX crekrjvi]'^ avyKpiaewv. ovro<: Be Brj ravrd

<f)7}(TlV.

13. "A7ravTe<; Be^ oaot, tottcov IBior^jTa^; Xeyeiv

i'iTL')(€Lpov(Tiv OLKeiwf; TTpoacLTTTOvrai Ka\ rojv ov-

pavLcov Koi 7€ft>yLt6T/3ta9, (TX'ificiTa Kol fieyiOrj koI

a7ro<7T7]/jiaTa koI KXifxara BrfKovvTe^i Kal OaXTrrj

KOL
"^^if^ri

Kal o-TrXw? rrjv rov Trepie^opro^ (j)vcnv.

eVet Kol oIkov KaTaa/cevd^cov olKoB6fio<i ravra av

irpoopwTO Kal irokiv ktl^cov dp^ireKTCdV, fxrj tl ye

6\r)v eTnaKoiroiv ttjv olKov/xivrjv dvrjp' ttoXv yap
TOVTCp irpoarjKet /jloXXov. ev fiev yap tol<; iiLKpol<i

'Xjbipioi^ TO TTpo^ dpKTOV<; rj tt/jo? vorov KCKXtaOai

TrapaWayrfv ov 7roX\r)P 6%€t, ev Be t& iravrl

kvkXw tt)^ olKov/ji6vr]<;, ro *
tt/jo? dpKrov fiev fieypL

rwv vaTaTcov iarl t^9 ^KvOia^ rj t^9 K.eXriKrj<;,

fiixP'' ^^ "^^^ va-Tarcov AWiottwv rd irpo^ vorov*

TOVTO Be irafjLTToXXrjv e-)(ei Bia^opdv. ofioioxi B^

Kal TO Trap* ^IvBoh oiKelv r) irap ^l^iipatv' wv
C 8 Tov<^ jxev ewov<i /xaXcaTa, tov<; Be eairepiovfit

TpoTTOv Be TLva KOL avTiTToBa^ dXXriXoi<^ tafiev.

14. TLdv Be TO TOLOVTOv eK t>J9 tov tjXlov Kal

TMV dXXcov daTpcov KLvrjaeca^ Tyv dp')(i]v e'Xpv Kal

^

irpoauexoopvitvlas, Corais, ior irpoTrapaK^X'^^PVKvtas,
2

6i, Corais, for ij, after ttA^j/ ; Meineke following.
^

56, Casauboii inserts, after aTravres.
* Th vphs &pKTov /teV, Corais, for vphs &.pKrov /xev r6.
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GEOGRAPHY, i. i. 12-14

like manner, we cannot accurately fix points that lie

at varying distances from us, whether to the east or

the west, except by a comparison of the eclipses of

the sun and the moon.^ That, then, is what Hippar-
chus says on the subject.

13. All those who undertake to describe the

distinguishing features of countries devote special
attention to astronomy and geometry, in explaining
matters of shape, of size, of distances between points,
and of "

climata," as well as matters of heat and cold,

and, in general, the peculiarities of the atmosphere,
Indeed, an architect in constructing a house, or an

engineer in founding a city, would make provision for

all these conditions ;
and all the more would they be

considered by the nmn whose purview embraced the
whole inhabited world ;

for they concern him more
than anyone else. Within the area of small countries

it involves no very great discrepancy if a given place
be situated more towards the north, or more towards
the south ; but when the area is that of the whole
round of the inhabited world, the north extends to

the remote confines of Scythia and Celtica,^ and the

south to the remote confines of Ethiopia, and the

difference between these two extremes is very great.
The same thing holds true also as regards a man's

living in India or Iberia ; the one country is in the far

east, and the other is in the far west ; indeed, they
are, in a sense, the antipodes of each other, as we
know.

14. Everything of this kind, since it is caused by
the movement of the sun and the other stars as well

^ That is, by a comparison of the observations of the same

eclipse, made from the different points of observation.
^
France, approximately.
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€TL Trj<; iirl to fiiaov <j)opd<;, ava^Xeireiv avayKa^et

TTpof; Tov ovpavov Kal 7rpb<; r^ (fyaivopieva Trap

€Kd(TTOi<; rjiJLOiv rojv ovpavUov iv Se Tovroi^i i^aX-

Xafei? opoovrai Trap^ixeyeOet^ rwv ol/ct^aecov. t/?

&v ovv Siacpopa^ tottcov eKnOefievo^ koXco^ kul

lKavM<; BLBdcTKOi, /jiT) ^povriaaf; tovtcov fjiySevo^;

firjB' iirl fiiKpov; koI yap el firj Bwarov /card ttjv

VTTodeaiv rrjv roiavrrjv diravTa d/cpt^ovv Bed to

elvai 7ro\tTifC(OTepav, to ye iirl toctovtov, e^'

oaov Kal T(p 7ro\iTLK(p irapaKoXovOelv hwarov,

iTpoarjKOL dv cIkotox;.

15. *0 3* ovTco fjL€T€(opi(Ta<; 7]8r} Trjv Sidvoiav

ovBe Ti}? oXrjt; aTre^erai 77)9. (jiaiveTai ydp ye-

Xotov, el TTJV olKovpbivTjv 7Xt;^o/>te^'09 aa^M'^ efei-

irelv Twv fiev ovpavicov eToXfxrjaev dyjraaOai Kal

')(^p7]crao-0ai rrpo<; ttjv BtSaaKaXiav, ttjv S' oXrjv

yrjv, 17? Ate/909 r) olKovfievr), fjurjO' oiroar), pb^O"

OTToia T£9, P'^O^ OTTOV fceijJbivTj ^ov (TV/jL7ravT0<; k6-

a/jLOV, pbrjBev
^
i^povTiae* iMrjB\ el KaO^ ev pepo^

olKCiTai, piovov TO KaG* rip^d^y tj xaTa TrXeiO), Kal ^

iroaa' 0)9 5' avTco<; Kal to doLKrjTOV avTrj<; irocrov

Kal irolov Ti KoX Bid tL eoiKev ovv pueTecopo-

XoyiKfi TiVL irpaypuaTeia Kal yecopeTpt-Krj avvrj^dai
TO T^9 ye(oypa(f)ia<; eZ5o9, ra eTriyeia T0t9 ovpa-

*
/tTjSe'f, Corais, for /xriBfu ; Meineke following ; 0. Miiller

approving.
^

Ij, Corais deletes before kqX vSa-a, Meineke following.
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GEOGRAPHY, i. i. 14-15

as by their tendency towards the centre,^ compels
us to look to the vault of heaven, and to observe the

phenomena of the heavenly bodies peculiar to our

individual positions ;
and in these phenomena we see

very great variations in the positions of inhabited

places. So^ if one is about to treat of the differences

between countries, how can he discuss his subject

correctly and adequately if he has paid no attention,

even superficially, to any of these matters ? For even

if it h^ impossible in a treatise of this nature, because

of its having a greater bearing on affairs of state, to

make everytliing scientifically accurate, it will natur-

ally be appropriate to do so, at least in so far as the

man in public life is able to follow the thought.
15. Moreover, the man who has once thus lifted

his thoughts to the heavens will surely not hold aloof

from the earth as a whole
;
for it is obviously absurd,

if a man who desired to give a clear exposition of

the inhabited world had ventured to lay hold of

the celestial bodies and to use them for the purposes
of instruction, and yet had paid no attention to the

earth as a whole, of which the inhabited world is but

a part
—neither as tb its size, nor its character, nor its

position in the universe, nor even whether the world

is inhabited only in the one part in which we live, or

in a number of parts, and if so, how many such parts
there are ;

and likewise how large the uninhabited

part is, what its nature is, and why it is uninhabited.

It seems, then, that the special branch of geography
represents a union of meteorology

^ and geometry,
since it unites terrestrial and celestial phenomena as

^ See § 20 (following), and footnote.
2 The Greek word here includes our science of astronomy

as well as our science of meteorology.
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vioi<; o-vvdirrov ek ev, o)? iyyvrdrco ovia, aXka
fiT) Btearctyra roaovrov,

oaov ovpavo^ eVr* dnro yai7)<^. {II. 8. 16)

16. ^e'yoe hr) rfj Toaavrrj iroXv^aOeia irpoadoo-

fjbev TTjv €7riy€L0V laroplav, olov ^wwv koI (purayv
real Tcop dXXcov, oaa

'^(^ptjo-tfia rj ^vorxpr^aTa (f>6p€i

yfj T€ KOI ddXaaaa' oTpiai, yap ivapye^i av yeve-
(rOai /jbdXXov o \eyot). iravra yap ra rocavra^apa-
(TKevai Tt,v€<; et? (f)p6vr}(TLv peyuXav

^ tw paOelv
Se rr}<; ')((iypa<^ rrjv (pvcnv Kal ^(oayv Kal (pVTMV
IBea^ TTpoadelvai hel Kal ra

Trj<; 6aXdTTrj<;'

d/Jb^i/Sioi yap rpoTTOV rivd iap^eu Kal ov /adXXov

')(epaaloL r) OaXdmoi.^ on Se Kal rb 0(f)€Xo<;

fieya Travrl rw irapaXa^ovri rrjv rotavTijv laro-

pCav, €K T€ T?}? TraXaids /iiv7]fn]<; SrjXov Kal ck

Tov Xoyov. 01 yovv 7roi7)Tal (j)povi/jL(i)rdTou<; tmv

r)p(jCKi}v diTo^aivovcTt rov^ d'7ro87]/jL'^aavTa^ TroXXa-

^oO Kal irXavr}6evTa<i' iv fieydXqy yap riOevrai

TO "
TToXXcov dvOpcoTTCov Ihelv darea Kal voov

yvMvai^^ {Od. 1. 3), kol 6 Niarcop aefJLvvveTai, Siort

rot9 Aairidais ft)/xtXi;c76i^, iXOcov /JberdTre/jLTrrof;

rrjXoOev ef dirlri^ yairj^' KaXiaavTo yap avroL

(11. 1. 270)
Kol 6 M6veXao<i oaaainci)^,

J^virpov ^OLViK-qv re Kal Alyvn-rLOv; €7raXrj0€l<i

Al6iOTTd<i 6" iKOfirjv Kal Xo8ovlov<^ Kal ^Epejiifiou^
Kal Acffvrjv, (Od. 4. 83)

* Piccolos reads and punctuates ij.eyd\ai- T<p /naOuv 5e rrjs

^(i>pas tV (pvffiv Kal ^wwv Kal (pvrwv tSe'cs irpoffOelvai Set koI rdi
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being very closely related, and in no sense separated
from each other "as heaven is high above the

earth."

16. Well, then, to this encyclopaedic knowledge let

us add terrestrial history
—that is, the history of

animals and plants and everything useful or harmful

that is produced by land or sea (this definition will, I

think, make clear what I mean by "terrestrial his-

tory "). In fact all such studies are important as

preliminary helps toward complete understanding.
And to this knowledge of the nature of the land, and
of the species of animals and plants, we must add a

knowledge of all that pertains to the sea ; for in a

sense we are amphibious, and belong no more to the

land than to the sea. That the benefit is great to

anyone who has become possessed of information of

this character, is evident both from ancient traditions

and from reason. At any rate, the poets declare that

the wisest heroes were those who visited many places
and roamed over the world ; for the poets regard it as

a great achievement to have "seen the cities and
known the minds of many men." Nestor boasts ot

having lived among the Lapithae, to whom he had

gone as an invited guest,
" from a distant land afar—

for of themselves they summoned me." Menelaus,
too, makes a similar boast, when he says :

" I roamed
over Cyprus and Phoenicia and Egypt, and came to

Ethiopians and Sidonians and Erembians and Libya
"

TTJs OaX^TT-ns, for fifydXai t^ fxa0(:7v rrjs x^P"'^ "^h^ <plaiv koX

Cy'wi/ Kol (pvrSov iSe'os. vpoadeivai 5e kuI rh rrjs 0a\dTTr]s ;

C. Miiller, Sterrett, approving.
2 A. Miller transposes the words iravra yap Ta...% OaKamoi

to this place from a position before Koi rhv 'HpafcA^a (line 9,

p. 30); A. Vogel, Sterrett, approving.
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'irpoaOeh Koi to IBico/jLa tt)? ')(^copa<;,^

Iva T apv€<; d(f>ap Kepaol reXiOovert'

C 9 rpl? yap tl/ct€i /iiijXa reXeaipopov et<? iviavTov.

€7tI Se Tcoi/ AlyVTrTLcov Srj^cov

(jfi TrXelara (pepet ^eiScopo^; dpovpa' (Od. 4. 229)

Kal)

ai 6^ eKarojJLTTvXoL etVi, Bltjkoo'ioi S' av ifcdarijv

dv€p€<; i^OLXvevcri avv lttttolo-lv koI ox^crcfuv.

(11. 9. 383)

Kai Tov 'H/9aAc\ea etVo? diro t^? ttoXXjj? i/nTreiplaf;

T€ fcal l(Tropia<i XexOrjvat

fieydXayv irrdcrropa epycov. (Od. 21. 26)

eK T€^ S/; rrj<; iraXaia^; fivrjixr]^ Kal i/c tov Xoyov
/jLapTVpeiTac rd Xe^Oevra ev dpxac*; v<f) tj/jLcov.

hLa(^ep6vT(o<; 8' iirdyeaOai Bofcel jjlol tt/jo? rd
vvv iK€cvo<; 6 X0709, Blotl rrj<^ y€Ojypa(pia<; to

irXeov eVrl tt/jo? ra? %/oeta9 Ta? iroXiTLKd^i. \(opa

yap Twv TTpd^ecov iaTi yrj Kal ^
OdXaTTa, rjv

oiKOvpuev T(av fiev ficKpcov fiifcpd, tmv Be fieydXwv

jjLeydXrj' fieyiCTTrj S*
rj avfiiraaa, yvirep IBtcof;

KoXovfiev olKovfiivr]v, wcttg toov /jbeylaTcov irpd-

^ecov avTT] dv elrj %ctf/9a. pukyiGTOi he TOiv aTpaTrj-
XaTcov, oaoL BvvavTai yfj<; Kal 6aXdTT7j<; dpx^iv,

WvTj Kal TToXei'^ (TvvdyovTe^ eh fiiav i^ovaiav
Kal BioiKrjdiv ttoXltiktJp. BrjXov ovv, otl

7) yeco-

ypacpLKT} irdcra inrl ra? TT/oafet? dvdyeTai ra?

* A Miller transposes the words vpoaQiXs koX t^ l^ia^/j.a r'ns

X(i>pas to this place from a position after rf\4Qovai ; Sterrett

approving.
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—and at this point he added the distinctive pecuh'arity
of the country

—" where lambs are horned from the
birth ; for there the ewes yean thrice within the full

circle of a year." And in speaking of Thebes in Egypt,
he says that Egypt is the country

" where earth the

grain-giver yields herbs in plenty
"

; and again he

says: "Thebes of the hundred gates, whence sally
forth two hundred warriors through each, with horses

and chariots." And doubtless it was because of Her-
acles' wide experience and information that Homer
speaks of him as the man who " had knowledge of

great adventures." And my contention, made at the

outset, is supported by reason as well as by ancient
tradition. And that other argument, it seems to me,
is adduced with especial force in reference to present-

day conditions, namely, that the greater part of geo-
graphy subserves the needs of states ; for the scene of

the activities of states is land and sea, the dwelling-

place of man. The scene is small when the activities

are of small importance, and large when they are of

large importance ; and the largest is the scene that em-
braces all the rest (which we call by the special name
of "the inhabited^wprld"), and this, therefore, would
be the scene oF activities of the largest importance.
Moreover, the greatest generals are without exception
men who are able to hold sway over land and sea, and
to unite nations and cities under one government and

political administration. It is therefore plain that

geography as a whole has a direct bearing upon the ^
activities of commanders ; for it describes continents

2 iK Tc, Meineke, for Ik d(.
'

T], Corais deletes, before OaKarra ; Meineke following ;

C. Miilier approving.
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'^yefjbovifcd^f hianOelora rjireipovf; koI ireXdyrj to,

fxev eVro?, tcl he eKTO^ tt}? avfJbiTdar}<; oiKOV/jbivrj^;.

7r/?09 T0UT0U9 Se 77 hidOecTif;, oU Siacpepec ravra

ex^LV ovT(o<; rj ere/oco?, koI yvcoptfia elvai
rj /jli]

yvcopLjuia. ^iXriov yap av hiay^eipi^oiev cKacna,

6tSoT€9 TTJV ')((i)paV OlZOdV) Tt? KOI 7ra)9 Keij-ieVT)

rvy^dvet koX rlva^ Sta^opa<; La'X^ovaa, Ttt9 t eV

Tw TrepiexovTL koX ra<; iv avrfj. dXXcov Be Kaj
dXka fjLepr} Swaarevovrcov Kot dir oXKt]^ eo"Tta9

K(ii dpyr)<^ ra<; irpd^ei^ ttpox^t'Pi^o/jievoyv /cat iireic-

reiv6vTQ)v TO t^9 rjye/jLovia^ /jLeye6o<;y ovk iir tarjf;

hwarov ovr iK€Lvoi<; diravra yvwpl^eiv ovre T0t9

yewypa(povo-LV' dWa to /jloXXov koI rjrrov iroXv

iv d/i(j>oTepoi<i KaBoparai rovTOi<;. /j,6\l<; yap av

TO eV icrrj^ rravr elvai cfyavepa (rvfifiai7] ri)^ avfju-

wdcrrjf; oIkovfxevrj^ vtto fxiav dpxv^ fcal iroXiTeiav

v'jn]y/jL€vr)(;' aXV ovh^ oi'Ta)9, dXXa ra eyyvTepw
fiaXXov dv yvcopl^otro. Kal irpoa^KOL

^ ravra Bed

TrXeiovfov ificpavi^eiv, Xv etr] yvcopi/ma' ravra yap
Kal Ti}9 %/9eta9 eyyvrepo) iariv. war ovk dv CLrj

Oav/jLaarov, ovB^ el dXXof; fjuev ^\vBol<i rrpo<Tr}KOL

X(opoypd<j)o<i, a\Xo9 Be AlOioyjnv, dXXo^ Be

'^EXXrjaj. Kal *FwfjLaL0i<;. rC yap dv rrpoarjKot

C 10 T§) Trap ^YvBol'^ 7€W, ci^co Kal ra Kara Bo«»-

T0U9 ovrco <f>pd^eLv, £09
'

O/i,77y0O9*

ot 0* *TpLr]v ivejjLOvro Kal AvXlBa irerprjearaav

^')(^olv6v re "^KwiXov re' {II. 2. 496)

r}/jLtv Be iTpoarjKer ra Be rrap ^YvBol^ ovrco Kal

rd KaO^ eKaara ovKen. ovBe yap rj XP^^^

^
vpoa-fiKoif C. Miiller, on MSS. authority.
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and seas—not only the seas inside the limits of the

whole inhabited world, but also those outside these

limits. And the description which geography gives
is of importance to these men who are concerned as to

whether this or that is so or otherwise, and whether
known or unknown. For thus they can manage their

various affairs in a more satisfactory manner, if they
know how large a country is, how it lies, and what
are its peculiarities either of sky or soil. But be-

cause different kings rule in different quarters of the

world, and carry on their activities from different

centres and starting-points, and keep extending the

borders of their empires, it is impossible either for

them or for geographers to be equally familiar

with all parts of the world ; nay, the phrase
" more

or less" is a fault much in evidence in kings
and geographers. For even if the whole inhabited

world formed one empire or state, it would hardly
follow that all parts of that empire would be equally
well known

; nay, it would not be true even in that

case, but the nearer regions would be better known.
And it would be quite proper to describe these re-

gions in greater detail, in order to make them

known, for they are also nearer to the needs of the

state. Therefore it would not be remarkable even
if one person were a proper chorographer for the

Indians, another for the Ethiopians, and still another
for the Greeks and Romans. For example, wherein
would it be proper for the Indian geographer to add
details about Boeotia such as Homer gives :

" These
were they that dwelt in Hyria and rocky Aulis and
Schoenus and Scolus

"
} For me these details are pro-

per ; but when I come to treat India it is no longer

proper to add such details ; and, in fact, utility does
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iirdyeTar fierpov 8* avrtj /ndXicrTa r?}? TOiavTrj^

ifiireLpia^.

17. Kal TOVTO fcal iv /jLLKpoL<i evSrjXov^ eartv,

olov ev Tot? Kvvr]y6aioi<i. dfietvov yap av Orjpevaeii

Ti<i elScjfi T7)v vXtju, OTToia Ti9 KaX iroai]' koX

aTpaioizehevaai he. Ka\cj<i iv 'X^copLw rod €lB6T0<i

iarl KoX ivehpevaat, koL oBevaai. dXX* iv rot? /le-

ydXoi<i iarl TrjXavyia-repoVf oawirep koI tcl aOXa

fiei^d) TCL T^9 i/j,7reipLa<; koI rd a<f>dXfjLaTa rd i/c

T^9 diretpia^, 6 ixevroi 'AyafMe/nvovof; crroX-o? ttjv

yivariav o)? rr)v TpaydSa wopO&v iiraXivBpofiyaev

al(T'^p(o<;, HepaaL Bk /cal Aiffve^;, tov<; TropOfiov^;

v7rovor]aavTe<; elvai TV(f>Xov^ o-revcoTroix;, iyyv<i

fi€v rjXOov KivBvvcov fieydXcov, rpoTraca Be rrji

dvola^^ KariXiTTov ol /jiev tov rod SaXyavico^

Td<f>ov rrpo^i tw EvpLTro) Ta> l^aX/ct,BL/ca> tov acpay-
evTO<; VTTO to)v Tiepawv a)9 KaOoBr^yqaavTO^ (fyav-

Xa)9 aTTO MaXiicov iirl tov ^vpiirov tov (ttoXov

ol Bk TO TOV TLeXoypov /ivrjfia, fcal tovtov Biacpdap-
€VTO<; Kara ttjv o/jLoluv alTiav 7rX7]pr}<; re vavayiwv
7j 'EXXa9 vnrrjp^e Kara ttjv Biip^ov aTparelav,
/cal

7)
TOdv AloXicov Be Kal

rj
tojv 'Ioovcov dirotKia

TToXXd TOiavra TTTaiapLaTa irapaBeBcoKev, ofioicd'i

Be Kal KaTopdco/xara, ottov tl /caTopOcoOrjvai

(Tvve(3r) irapd ttjv ifiTreipiav twv tottcov KaOdirep
iv Tol<; irepi 0e/o/iO7ru\a9 cFTevol^ 6 'E(/)fa\T979

1
ivh'qXnv, Madvig, for (jikv Sr)\ov.

2
avolas, the MSS. reading is restored, for Casaubon's

ayvoias ; C. Miiller approving.
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not urge it—and. utility above all things is our stan-

dard in egipnical matters of this kind.

17. The utility of geography in matters of small

concern, also, is quite evident; for instance, in

hunting. A hunter will be more successful in the

chase if he knows the character and extent of the

forest ;
and again, only one who knows a region can

advantageously pitch camp there, or set an ambush,
or direct a march. The utility of geography is more

conspicuous, however, in great undertakings, in

proportion as the prizes of knowledge and the

disasters that result from ignorance are greater.
Thus Agamemnon and his fleet ravaged Mysia in the

belief that it was Troy-land, and came back home
in disgrace. And, too, the Persians and the Libyans,

surmising that the straits were blind alleys, not only
came near great perils, but they left behind them
memorials of their folly, for the Persians raised the

tomb on the Euripus near Chalcis in honour of

Salganeus, whom they executed in the belief that he
liad treacherously conducted their fleet from the Gulf
of Malis ^ to the Euripus, and the Libyans erected the

monument in honour of Pelorus, whom they put to

death for a similar reason ^
; and Greece was covered

with wrecks of vessels on the occasion of the ex-

pedition of Xerxes ;
and again, the colonies sent out

by the Aeolians and by the lonians have furnished

many examples of similar blunders. There have also

been cases of success, in which success was due to

acquaintance with the regions involved ; for instance,
at the pass of Thermopylae it is said that Ephialtes,

1 Lamia. See 9. 2. 9.

2 Pelorus tried to conduct the Carthaginians through the
Strait of Messina.
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Xeyerat Setfa? ttiv Blo, twv opwv arpairov roi?

Wepuai^ v7ro^€tpLov<; avTot<; iroLrjcrat tov^ irepX
AecDPiSap Kol Se^aaOai Tov<i ^apl3dpov<; etao)

HvXwv. idaa^ he to, rraXatd, ryv vvv 'Pco/xaicov

G-rpareiav iirl HapOvaiov; iKavbv ^yovfiai, tovtcov

TeKixrjpLov* ft)9 5' avT(o<; rrjv eVl Teppiavov^ koI

Ke\Toi;9, iv eXeori ical BpvpLOL<i dj^droi.^ ipy]piat<=;

T€ T07Topba')(OvvT(DV Tcov ^ap^dpcov Kol TO. eyjv^i

TToppco TTOtovvToyv TOt? dyvoovac koX Ta9 6Bov<;

iTTifcpvirTopLevcop koI Ta<; eviropla^ rpocj^rjf: re Kal
TCOV aXXcop.

18. To p,ep Bt) 7T\eop, axrirep etpyrai, irepl^ tol'9

rjy€fjLOPiKov<; I3lov<; kol ra<; %/96ta9 icrip- ecrrt^ Be

Kal T^9 r]6iKrj(; cj)cXoao^La^ Kal iroXiTiKi)^ to

irXeop irepl tol'9 r)yepoptKov<; ffiov;. arjp.elov Be*

Ta9 yap TMv TToXcTeiMp Bia(popa<; diro tcop t)yepo-
picov BtaKpLPopep, dXXrjp puep r)yepLOpiap TidePTef;

C 1 1 Tr]p popap'xjiap, i)P Kal ^aaiXeiap KaXovpep, dXXrjp
Be Trjp dpiaTOKpaTiap, TpLTrjv Be Tr]p Br}p,oKpaTi,av.
ToaavTa^ Be Kal tcl^ TroXiTeia^ pojxl'^opep, opuo-

vvpiw^ KaXovPTe^ a)9 ap cItt* eKelpcop ttjp ap')(7)p

ixovcraf; tt)^ elBoTroda^' dXXoL^^ yap vopo^ to tov

^aaiXe(o<i irpoaTaypba, dXXoi^;^ Be to tcop dpltTTcop,

^
irfpl, Cobet, for vp6s.

^ ras XPf^«s iffTlv. iari be Kai, Meineke, for toj xp^ ^«S' I^ti

£e Kai ; Cobet iudependently, C. Miiller approving.
^

&\Kois, Madvig, for &\\os ; A. Vogel approving.

^ Under Augustus and Tiberius no Roman army invaded
Parthia, apparently. Strabo must be thinking of the cam-
paign of Crassus or of that of Antony—or of both campaigns.

^ The campaign of Drusus, apparently, which he carried on
till his death in 9 B.C. But if Niese's theory be accepted as
to the time when Strabo wrote {see Introduction, -p^. xxivff.),
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by showing the Persians the pathway across the

mountains, put Leonidas and his troops at their

mercy, and brought the Persians south of Thermo-

pylae. But leaving antiquity, I believe that the

modern campaign of the Romans against the Par-

thians ^ is a sufficient proof of what I say, and
likewise that against the Germans and the Celts,
for in the latter case the barbarians carried on a

guerilla warfare in swamps, in pathless forests, and
in deserts "^

; and they made the ignorant Romans
believe to be far away what was really near at

hand, and kept them in ignorance of the roads and
of the facilities for procuring provisions and other

necessities.

18. Now just as the greater part of geography, as

1 have said, has a bearing on the life and the needs
of rulers, so also does the greater part of the theory
of ethics and the theory^of politics have a bearing
on the life of rulers. And the proof of this is the
fact that we distinguish the differences between the

constitutions of states by the sovereignties in those

states, in that we call one sovereignty the monarchy
or kingship, another the aristocracy, and still

another the democracy. And we have a correspond-

ing number of constitutions of states, which we
designate by the names of the sovereignties, because
it is from these that they derive the fundamental

})rinciple of their specific nature ; for in one country
the will of the king is law, in another the will of

those of highest rank, and in another the will of the

or if the above reference was inserted in a revised edition
about 18 A.D. (p. XX v), then we might assume that allusion

is made to the destruction of the Roman legions under Varus
in 9 A.D.—to which Strabo refers in 7. 1. 4.
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Kal TO Tov By/jLOV. TUTTO? Sc /cul
a'x^rjfjLU TTokLreia^

6 vojJLO^. Bta rovTo Be Kal to Blkuiov elvov Tive<i

TO TOU Kp6LTT0V0<i aV/jL<p€pOV. eCTTCp OVV T) TTOXf-

TiKT) ^Ckoao^ia irepl to 1)9 rjye/iiova^ to irXiov

iaTLV, €<TTi Be Kal r/ yeoyypacfiLa irepi Ta<; r/ye-

fxovLKCL^ ')(^p6La<;, €^oi av TL TrXeovefCTTj/JLa koX avTr)

Trapa tovto. dXKa tovto [xev to TrXeoveKTrj/j^a

TTyoo? Ta^; iTpd^etf;.

19. "E%et ^€ TLva koX Oecopiav ov (fyavXrjv y

irpayjJLaTeia, Tr)v jxev Te')(yLKrjv t6 kol /nadrj/jbaTLKrjv

Kal (j)VO-LKrjv, Tr)v Be ev IcTTopia Kal yLvdoi<^ Keiixevr^v,

ovBev ovai tt/jo? Ta? irpd^ec^' olov el t^? \eyoi to,

Trepl TTjv *OBv(Tcreco<; ifKavr^v Kal ^ieveXdov Kal

^Idaovo^, eh (ppovi^atv fiev ovBev dv avWa/ju^dveiv

Bo^eiev, f]v 6 irpdTTcov ft^Tet, TrXrjv el KaTafxiayoi
Kal T&v yevofievcov dvayKaicov to, irapaBeiyfiaTa

y^piqaiyia' Biaywyr)V S' oyito)? iropl^oi av ovk dve-

Xevdepov t& ein^dWovTL eirl tov^ tottov^ tou?

'irapaa')(^6vTa^ Tr)v /jLvOoirodav. Kal yap tovto ^rj-

Tovcnv ol 7rpdTT0VTe<; Bid to evBo^ov kclI to rjBv,

aXX,* OVK eirl ttoXv' fiaXXov yap arrovBd^ovaiv, &)?

elKO^, irepl Ta
'^(^p^aifjLa. Bioirep Kal tw yecoypdcfyoj

TOVTwv fxdXXov Tj eKeivcav eTn/jLeXrjTeov. 0)9 B*

avTco<; €')(ei
Kal irepl T7J<; la-Top[a<; Kal irepl t&p

fiaOrj/jidTcov' Kal yap tovtcov to '^pijaifiop del

fxdXXov Xtjittcov Kal to inaTOTepov.

* The definition ascribed to Thrasymachus, Plato's Re-

public, 1. 12.
^ Strabo has in mind his theory (which he often takes

occasion to uphold) as to the comparative mythical an^
historical elements in Homer and other poets.
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people. It is the law that gives the type and the

form of the constitution. And for that reason some
have defined "justice

"
as "the interest of the more

powerful."^ If, then, political philosophy deals

chiefly with the rulers, and if geography supplies
the needs of those rulers, then geography would
seem to have some advantage over political science.

This advantage, however, has to do with practice.
19. And yet, a work on geography also involves

theory of no mean value, the theory of the arts, of

mathematics, and of natural science, as well as the

theory which lies in the fields of history and myths
^

—though myths have nothing to do with practice ;

for instance, if a man should tell the story of the

wanderings of Odysseus or Menelaus or Jason, it

would not be thought that he was making any
contribution to the practical wisdom of his hearers—
and that is what the man of affairs demands—unless

he should insert the useful lessons to be drawn from
the hardships those heroes underwent ; still, he
would be providing no mean entertainment for the

hearer who takes an interest in the regions which
furnished the scenes of the myths. Men of affairs

are fond of just such entertainment, because the
localities are famous and the myths are charming ;

but they care for no great amount of it, since they
are more interested in what is useful, and it is quite
natural that they should be. For that reason the

geographer, alsG,^liould direct his attention to the
useful rather than to ^^at is famous and charmingj
The same principle holds good in regard to history
and the mathematical sciences ; for in these branches,
also, that which is useful and more trustworthy should

always be given precedence.
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20. MdXtara Be hoKel, KaOdrrep eiprjrai, yew/jLC-

T/Dta9 T6 Kal dorrpovofxia^ helv rfj roiavrrj virode-

crei. Kal Bel puev ft)? dXrjOcor axw^'^^ J^P ^^^^^

KXijjLara Kal pbe<ye67] koI to, akXa rd tovtol^ oiKeta

ovx olov re Xa^elv Kokm dvev ri}? Tocavrr}^

fiedoSov. dX)C axTirep rd irepl rrjv dvapbiTprjcnv

T?}? 6X'rj<i ryrjf;
iv dXkoi'i BeLKVvovcnv, ivravOa Be

VTToOeadai Bel Kal iriarevaai, TOi<f eKel Sei;)^^6t(7^i/,

viroOecrOai Bel^ Kal acpatpoeiBrj fiev top k6<t/j,ov,

acjiaipoeiBrj Be Kal rrjv eTn^dveiav ttj^ yrj<;, ere Be

TOVTCov irporepov Tr]V eirl ro puiaov tmv GcofxaTCov

i^opdv avTO fxovov, el tl^ ttj^ aladi^creoi^ rj TOip

KoivSiV evvomv €771^9 idTiv, el dpa, eiriarjjjufjvd-

fievot eirl KecpaXatM p^iKpd' olov on 97 yrj a^ac-

poeiB'^^, eK fjLev t^9 eirl to jiieaov (f>opd9 iroppwOev

7) vTTOfMVTjari'; Kal Tov eKadTOv acofxa eirl to avTOv

dpTrjpLa veveiv, ck Be tcov KaTd ireXdyr] Kal top

C 12 ovpavov (pacvofievcov eyyvOev Kal yap rj aladrjcri'i

eTTLpbapTVpelv BvvaTac Kal rj kolvt) evvoia. (f)ave-

/)W9 ydp eTTiirpocrOel to?9 ifkeovaiv 17 kvpt6t7]<; T979

Oa\dTTr)<;, oxttc fir) TrpoajSdWeiv T0t9 iroppw (f)ey-

yeac toI<; eir* laov e^rjppievoi^;^ Ty o^jret. e^apOevTa

yovp irXeov ttj^ o-yjreco^i i^dvr), KaiTOi irXeov diro-
^

Set, Groskurd, for hi. * et rt, Madvig, for em.
^ Meinecke wrongly emends k^f\piiivois to i^rjpfMivoiS'

* See footnote 2, page 22.
' Strabo uses the word in its literal sense of **sphere-

/ shaped," and not in its geometrical sense. The spheroidicity
\/ of the earth in the modern sense appears not to have been

suspected until the seventeenth century. (See 2. 5. 5.)
• Strabo here means all the heavenly bodies. According

to his conception, the earth was stationary and all the

heavenly bodies revolved about the earth from east to west,
the heavens having the same centre as the earth. The Greek
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20. Most of all, it seems to me, we need, as I

have said, geometry and astronomy for a subject like

geography ; and the need of them is real indeed ; for

without such methods as they offer it is not possible

accurately to determine our geometrical figures,

"climata"^, dimensions, and the other cognate

things ; but just as these sciences prove for us in

other treatises all that has to do with the measure-
ment of the earth as a whole and as I must in this

treatise take for granted and accept the propositions

proved there, so I must take for granted that the

universe is sphere-shaped,^ and also that the earth's

surface is sphere-shaped, and, what is more, I must
take for granted the law that is prior to these two

principles, namely that the bodies tend toward the

centre ^
; and I need only indicate, in a brief and

summary way, whether a proposition comes—if it

really does—within the range of sense-perception or

of intuitive knowledge. Take, for example, the pro-

position that the earth is sphere-shaped : whereas
the suggestion of this proposition comes to us

mediately from the law that bodies tend toward the

centre and that each body inclines toward its own
centre of gravity, the suggestion comes immediately
from the phenomena observed at sea and in the

heavens; for our sense-perception and also our
intuition can bear testimony in the latter case. For

instance, it is obviously the curvature of the sea

that prevents sailors from seeing distant lights at

an elevation equal to that of the eye; however, if

they are at a higher elevation than that of the eye,

they become visible, even though they be at a

word dfyrr]fia, here used figuratively, means a weight suspended
by a cord or otherwise. Strabo means that each body is

moored, as it were, from its own respective position of

suspension to the centre of the earth.
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a^ovra avrrjf;' oixoiw^ hi koX avr)] fxereMpLadelaa
elBe ra K€Kpv/JLfjLeva irporepov. oirep SrjXot fcal 6

TroirjTr]^' toiovtov yap eajt koI to

ofu fiaXa 7rpolS(ov, fieyaXov viro KVfiaTO<;

apOei^. (Od. 5. 393)

teal T0i9 irpocrifkeovo'L Sh ael koX fiaWop airo-

yvfjLvovTab ra irpooryeva /Jiepr}, koI to, (pavevra ev

apyai^ Tairetva e^aiperai /jlolWov. tcov t€ ovpavi-
ci)P

7] irepL^opa ivapyr)^ iart koX aXkw^ /cal eK roiv

yv(opx)ViicSiV' i/c Be tovtcov €vdv<; vTTOTeivei /cal
rj

evvoia, on eppi^cofi€V7)<; eV* airetpov T779 yrj<^ ovk
av r) TOiavTT] ireptcpopa avve^atve. kul ra irepi

TCOV /cXifjidrcov Be ev toU frepl tmv oLKrja-ecDV

BeiKVVTai.

21. l^vvl Be ef eroi/jLov Bel XajSelv evta, Kal

TavO" oaa tw ttoXltlkw Kal rw (TTpaTrjXdrr} ')(pi]-

(nfxa. ovTe yap ovtcj Bel dyvoeiv ra irepl roi

ovpavov Kal ttjv Oeaiv t?)? 7^9, coctt, eireiBav

yevrjTai, Kara tottov^, KaO^ 01)9 e^rjXXaKrai riva

Toyv (fyat-vo/jLevoov T0t9 "ttoXXol^ ev tw ovpavw,

Tapdaaeadai Kal ToiavTa Xeyeiv

0) (f)LXoL, ov yap t' lB/jl€V oirrj^ fo^o9, ovS* oirrj

^069,

ovB^ OTTT) r}eXio<; (paeo-l/jLjSpOTOf; eta viro yalav,
ovB* OTTfj dweirar (Od. 10. 190)

ovd' oi;Tft)9 CLKpipovv, wcrre tcl^ Travraxov avvava-

ToXa9 T€ Kal (TvyKaTaBvaei*; Kal avpbfieaovpavr}-

^

'6Tr'p
—

Sttp
—

87rp
—

oirrj, Sterrett, for ojtjj
—

'6irr)
—

oirrj
—

'6irr},
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greater distance from the eyes ;
and similarly if the

eyes themselves are elevated, they see what was

before invisible. This fact is noted by Homer, also,

for such is the meaning of the words :
" With a

quick glance ahead, being upborne on a great wave,

[he saw the land very near]." So, also, when
sailors are approaching land, the different parts of

the shore become revealed progressively, more and

more, and what at first appeared to be low-lying land

grows gradually higher and higher. Again, the

revolution of the heavenly bodies is evident on

many grounds, but it is particularly evident from the

phenomena of the sun-dial ; and from these

phenomena our intuitive judgment itself suggests
that no such revolution could take place if the earth ^ ^ .3

were rooted to an infinite depth.
^ As regards the

"climata"2^ they are treated in our discussion of

the Inhabited Districts.

21. But at this point we must assume off-hand a

knowledge of some matters, and particularly of all

that is useful for the statesman and the general to

know. For one should not, on the one hand, be so

ignorant of the heavens and the position of the

earth as to be alarmed when he comes to countries

in which some of the celestial phenomena that are

familiar to everybody have changed, and to exclaim :

" My friends, lo, now we know not where is the place
of darkness, nor of dawning, nor where the sun,

that gives light to men, goes beneath the earth, nor

where he rises
"

; nor, on the other hand, need one

have such scientifically accurate knowledge as to

know what constellations rise and set and pass the

1 This was the doctrine of Xcnophanes and Anaximenes.
bee footnote 2, page 22.
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<7et9 Kal i^dpz-iara iroXaw koI ra Kara Kopvcpr^v

ar]fjL€ia fcal oaa dXka roiavra Kara ra? fiera-

7rTC0(T€l<; TMV OpiXoVTWV a/Ml Kal T(bv apKriKMV

Bia^epovra aTravrd, ra fiev irpo^ rrjv oyJrLv, rd St

Kol TYj (fivaei, yvo>pi^€iv diravra' dWd rd fiev

fjiTjB^ o\ft)9 (fypopTL^eiv, ttXtjv el Oea^; (f)i\o(T6(j)ov

XdpLVf Tols 5e Tnareveiv, Kav firj PXeirrj ro Bid tl'

Kal <ydp TOVTO tov (f>t\oao<t)ovvTO^ fiovov, rcjt
Se

TToXiTiKw a^oXij^; ov roo-avrrjf; fiereorriv, rj ovk del.

ov fjLTjv ovS' ouTW? vTTap'x^^Lv dirXovv hel tov ivTvy-

')(^dvovTa rfi ypa(l)fj ravrrj Kal dpyov, wcrre ixrjhe

C 13 arcpatpav IBelv, fJirjSe kvk\ov<; iv avT^y Toi/? fiev

7rapa\X')]\ov<;, tov<; S* opOiov^ tt^o? toutou?, rov<;

Be Xo^ov^' fjLTjBe TpoiriKWv re Kal la-rjfiepLVov Kal

^(oBiaKOV Oecnv, Bi ov ^ep6/iievo<; 6 ^Xio<; Tpeirerai

Kal Biardaaei ^

Bia^opd^ KXi/xdrcov re Kal dvefJLWv.

ravTa ydp Kal rd irepl tou9 opi^ovra^ Kal rov^

dpKrLKovs Kol oaa dXXa Kara rrjv Trpcorrjv dycoyrjv

rrjv eh rd fjLaOijfiara rrapaBiBorac Karavorjcra^

Tt9 dXX(i)<; TTftJ? Bvvarai irapaKoXovOelv rol^;

XeyofievoL^ evravOa. 6 Be fir/B* evOelav ypa/JL/jurjv

Tf rrepK^eprjj jjLrjBe kvkXov elB(o<;, /jurjBe cr^aLpiKrjv

eTTi^dveiav rj iTTLTreBov, /jltjB' ev too ovpavSt /jbrjBe

T0U9 €7rrd t^9 fieydXrjf; dpKrov darepa<; Kara-

/jLaOcoVf /Jb7]S' dXXo re rcov roiovrayv fjur^Bev, ^ ovk dv

*
hiaraaoci, Madvig, for 5iSa<r«:€i.
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meridian at the same time everywhere ; or as to

know the elevations of the poles^ the constellations

that are in the zenith^ and all other such changing

phenomena as meet one according as he changes
his horizons and arctic circles,^ whether those changes
be merely visual, or actual as well. Nay, he should

pay no attention at all to some of these things,
unless it be in order to view them as a philosopher.
But he should take some other things on faith,

even if he does not see a reason for them ;
for the

question of causes belongs to the student of

philosophy alone, whereas the statesman does not

have adequate leisure for research, or at least not

always. However, the reader of this book should

not be so simple-minded or indifferent as not to have

observed a globe, or the circles drawn upon it, some
of which are parallel, others drawn at right angles
to the parallels, and still others oblique to them ;

or, again, so simple as not to have observed the

position of tropics, equator, and zodiac—the region

through which the sun is borne in his course and by
his turning determines the different zones and winds.

For if one have learned, even in a superficial way,
about these matters, and about the horizons and
the arctic circles and all the other matters taught
in the elementary courses of mathematics, he will

be able to follow what is said in this book. If,

however, a man does not know even what a straight
line is, or a curve, or a circle, nor the difference

between a spherical and a plane surface, and if, in

the heavens, he have not learned even the seven

stars of the Great Bear, or anything else of that

kind, either he will have no use for this book, or else

* See 2. 2. 2, and footnote.
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SeoLTO r7J<; Trpayfiareia'; ravrr}'; rj ou')(l vvv, aXX
eKeivoi^ ivrv^cov irporepov, cdv %(M/?t9 ovk av et-q

y€(oypa(f)ia<; oi/C€lo<^. ovtco<; Se fcal ol Tot'9 'Ki/j,€va<;

Koi Tou? 7r6pi7r\ov<; KaXov/nivov^ irpayparevOevre^

dreXi] rrjv iTTLCTKe-yjnv iroLovvrac, fir] irpoariOevre^
oaa eK TOiv p.aOrjfidrcov koI i/c rcov ovpavicov
avvaTTTeiv Trpocrrj/ce.^

22. 'AttXco? Be kolvov elvai to avyypap^fia tovto
Set Kal itoKltlkov koI Br]/j,Q)(j)6Xe^ 6fioi(o^, axTirep

•rrjv Trj<; icrropia^ ypa(^r}V. KaKel he ttoXltckov

Xeyojjbev ov)(l rov iravTCLTracnv diralhevTOVy dWa
rov p^CTaaxovra t^9 re iyKv/cXlov koX avvrjOov^

dycoyrj^i roi? iXev6€poL<; Kal roi<i <f>L\oao<j)OV(riV'

ovSe yap av ovre yjreyeip hvvaiTo Ka\(o<; ovr

iiraLvelv, ovSe Kpiveiv baa p,v^firi(i d^ca roiv yeyo-
v6rQ)v, OTtp firjBev ifieXrjcrev dperrj^i Kal (fipovrjaeco^

Kal T(t)v eh ravra Xoycov.
23. Aioirep ?;/u.et9 iT€7roL7jK6r€<; VTTOfivijjLLara

laTopLKCL -x^pyjo-L/ma, W9 viroXaiJb^dvop.eVy el<; rrjv

r)OLKr]V Kal iroXcTtKrjv (f>t,Xoao(j)iav, eyvcopuev irpoa-
Oelvai Kal ttjpBc ttjv avvra^cv opoetBr]^; yap Kal

avrrj, Kal irpo^ rov^ avTov<; dvBpa^;, Kal p^dXiara
Toi'9 iv Tat9 VTrepo'xcit'^- €Tt Be rov avrov rpoirov,

ovirep eKel ra irepl tou9 eiTL<^avel^ dvBpa<; Kal

^LOV<; Tvyxdvec pivi]p.r)^, rd Be p^iKpd Kal dBo^a
^ The words ovrus 5e koI . . . awd-nr^iv irpo<T7JK€ are trans-

posed to this place from the end of § 22 by Meineke, follow-

ing the suggestion of Corais ; C. Miiller approving. Siebenkees
deletes the a before (rvvdirreiv ; Corais, Meineke, following ;

C. Muller approving.

* Strabo refers to his historical work (now lost) as his

Historical Sketches and also as his History. The work con-

tained both of these, and comprised forty-seven books, cover-
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ot at present
—in fact, not until he has studied

those topics without which he cannot be famihar

with geography. And so those who have written

the treatises entitled Harbours and Coasting Voyages
leave their investigations incomplete, if they have

failed to add all the mathematical and astronomical

information which properly belonged in their books.

22. In short, this book of mine should be generally
useful—useful alike to the statesman and to the

public at large
— as was my work on History.^ In

this work, as in that, I mean by
"
statesman,'* not

the man M^ho is wholly uneducated, but the man who
has taken the round of courses usual in the case of

freemen or of students of philosophy. For the

man who has given no thought to virtue and to

practical wisdom, and to what has been written about

them, would not be able even to form a valid opinion
either in censure or in praise ; nor yet to pass judg-
ment upon the matters of historical fact that are

worthy of being recorded in this treatise.

23. And so, after I had written my Historical

Sketches,^ which have been useful, I suppose, for

moral and political philosophy, I determined to write

the present treatise also ;
for this work itself is

based on the same plan, and is addressed to the

same class of readers, and particularly to men of

exalted stations in life. Furthermore, just as in my
Historical Sketches only the incidents in the lives of

distinguished men are recorded, while deeds that

are petty and ignoble are omitted, so in this work

ing the course of events prior to the opening and subsequent
to the close of the History of Polybius. The first part was

merely an outline of historical events, while the latter part

presented a complete history from 146 B.C. to the time of the

Empire.
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irapaXei'TreTai, KavravOa Bet ra fUKpct koX to.

a(j)avrj TrapaTrifiTreLV, iv Se rot? ivSo^oi^ /cal fjueyd-

Xoi<i /cat iv ol<; to TrpajfiariKov Kal evfivrjfiovevTOv
Koi rjBv hiarpi^eiv. KaOdirep re ^ koX iv tol^

KO\0(T(TLKOL<i €pyOL^ OV TO Ka6^ e/CaCTTOV CLKpifBe^

^TjrovfJLev, dWd tol^ /caOoXov 7rpocre)(^opb€v fidWov,
el Ka\(o<; to oXov ovtco^; kolv tovtol^ Bel iroLeicrOai,

C 14 T7JV Kpicnv. Ko\o(Taovpyia yap rt? icaX avTrj, to,

pLeyaka (fypd^ovaa ttw? €)(^6t koX tcl oXa, 'jtXtjv el

TL Ktveiv BvvaTai xal tcov piKpcov tov (^iXeiBrfp^ova
KoX tov TTpayp,aTLKov. OTi fiev ovv aTTOvBalov to

iTpoKeip^evov epyov Kal (j)iXo(T6<f)(p Trpeirov, TavTa

elpijcrOo),

II

1. "El Se ttoXXmv TrpoeiTrovTcov i7rc')(^6ipovp,€v /cal

avTol Xiyetv irepl twv avTcov, ovrrw ixepnTTeov, av

fjurj
Kal TOV aVTOV TpOirOV SL€X€y)(^dcOpL€V iK€LVOL<i

airavTa XeyovTe<i. VTroXap^jSavofiev S* dXXcov

dXXo TV KaTopOcoadvTcov dXXo ttoXv piipo^ €Tt tov

epyov XeiirecrdaL' 7rpo<; 0I9 dv Kal p^iKpov Trpoa-

Xaffelv Buv7]d(bp,€Vy iKavrjv Bel TideaOai Trpo^aaiv
TTjfi iTTCX^vp^aecoi;. Kal yap Brj ttoXv tl tol^ vvv

rj Twv rwpLalwv iiriKpdTeia Kal tcov TlapOvaicov

T?79 TOLavTTjf; ifjL7r€ipia<; TrpoaBeBcoKe' KaOdirep T0t9

7rpoTepoi<; pAya to r) ^AXe^dvBpov (TTpaTcia,^ w?

i^Tjaiv *FipaTOO-0evr}(;. 6 fxev ydp t% 'Acrta?

*
T€, Meineke, for ye.

^
Kaddvep rols rrporepois fieya ri 97 'AKf^dvSpov ffrpareicL,

C. Miiller, for Kaddnep rois fierh r^v *A\€^dy5pov ffrparelav.
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also I must leave untouched what is petty and in-

conspicuous, and devote my attention to what is

noble and great, and to what contains the practically

useful, or memorable, or entertaining. Now just as

in judging of the merits of colossal statues we do

not examine each individual part with minute care,

but rather consider the general effect and endeavour

to see if the statue as a whole is pleasing, so should

this book of mine be judged. For it, too, is a

colossal work, in that it deals with the facts about

large things only, and wholes, except as some petty

thing may stir the interest of the studious or the

practical man. I have said thus much to show that

the present work is a serious one, and one Avorthy ot

a philosopher.

II

1. If I, too, undertake to write upon a subject that

has been treated by majiy others before me, I should

not be blamed therefbi^^nless 1 prove to have dis-

cussed the subject inr every respect as have my
predecessors. Although various predecessors have

done excellent work in various fields of geography,

yet I assume that a large portion of the work still

remains to be done ;
and if I shall be able to make;

even small additions to what they have said, that

must be regarded as a sufficient excuse for my under-

taking. Indeed, the spread of the empires of the

Romans and of the Parthians has presented to

geographers of to-day a considerable addition to our

empirical knowledge of geography, just as did the

campaign of Alexander to geographers of earlier

times, as Eratosthenes points out. For Alexander
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iroXXrjv dveKoXvyjrev tjijlIv koI tcop ^opetcov T^9

Eu/ocottt;? airavra
lJ^e')(^pt

tov ^larpov ol he Po)-

/jLatoi TO, eaTrepca rr)? Evp(07rr)(; airavra /^6%/3i
^

'AX^i,o<i TTora/JLov rov rrjv VeppuavLav hi^a hiai-

povvTO^, TO, re irepav "Icrrpov tu fie^pi' '^vpa

TTOTajjLOV' TCL he iirefceiva /^6%/9fc Maicorcov /cal t^9
6t9 KoXp^of? reXevroiar)'^ irapaXla^ ML6pi8dTrj<i 6

KXr]6€l<i Et'7raT&)/0 iiToLrja-e f^voapiiia koX ol eKeivov

aTpaTTj'yol' ol he TiapOvaloi rd irepl t7]v *TpKa-
viav Kul Tr)V ^aKTpiavrjv xal rou? VTrep tovtojv

XKvOa<i yva}pt/JLa)Tepov<i rjfuv eiroii'^aav, ^ttov

yveopi^o/JLepov'i vtto roiv irporepov Mcrre e^OL/Juev

dv Ti Xiyeiv irXeov tcjp irpo rjpLCdv. opdv S' ea-rat

TOVTO fidXiara ev rol^ Xoyoif} to?? tt/jo? Tov<i irpo

TjfMwv, rjTTOv /juev T0U9 TrdXac, fidXXop he Tov<i jxer

'EpaTocrOemj /cat avrov eKelvov ov<; etVo? oawirep

TToXvfiaOeo-repoi, tcov ttoXXcov yeyovaoL, rocrovTa)

hvaeXeyKTorepoufi elvau Tol<i varepov, dv ti ttXij/jl-

/ie\a>9 Xiycoaiv. el S' dvayKacrdrjcrofieOd irov rot?

avTol^ dvTiXeyetVf oh pidXicna eiraKoXovOovfiev
Kara rdXXa,^ hel avyyvcofi-qv ex^iv. ov yap

TrpoKeLTUL 7r/)o? diravTafi avriXeyeiv, dXXd TOv<i

/jikv TToXXovfi idv, 0I9 /jL'r)h€
aKoXovOelv d^iov

eK€Lvou<i he hiaiTav, ov^ ev rot? irXeiaroL^i Karaip-

OcoKOTa*: Xdfiev, eirel ovhe tt/oo? diravra^ (fiiXo-

*
/te'xp*. Meineke, for fj-^xp^^-

* KOTO T&Wa, Cobet, for /cot* ^AAo.

1 Danube. » Elbe. ^ Dniester.
* Sea of Azov. ^ Southern Caucasia.
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opened up for us geographers a great part of Asia

and all the northern part of Europe as far as the

Ister ^ River
;
the Romans have made known all the

western part of Europe as far as the River Albis ^

(which divides Germany into two parts), and the

regions beyond the Ister as far as the Tyras^
River ;

and Mithridates, surnamed Eupator, and his

generals have made known the regions beyond the

Tyras as far as Lake Maeotis * and the line of coast

that ends at Colchis ^
; and, again, the Parthians have

increased our knowledge in regard to Hyrcania and

Bactriana, and in regard to the Scythians who live

north of Hyrcania and Bactriana, all of which
countries were but imperfectly known to the earlier

geographers. I therefore may have something more
to say than my predecessors. This will become

particularly apparent in what I shall have to say in

criticism of my predecessors, but my criticism has

less to do with the earliest geographers than witli

the successors of Eratosthenes and Eratosthenes

himself. For it stands to reason that because

Eratosthenes and his successors have had wider

knowledge than most geographers, it will be corres-

pondingly more difficult for a later geographer to

expose their errors if they say anything amiss. And
if I shall, on occasion, be compelled to contradict

the very men whom in all other respects I follow

most closely, I beg to be pardoned ; for it is not my
purpose to contradict every individual geographer,
but rather to leave the most of them out of

consideration—men whose arguments it is unseemly
even to follow—and to pass upon the opinion of

those men whom we recognize to have been correct

in most cases. Indeed, to engage in philosophical
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aocpetv ci^iovy tt/do? ^EparoaOei^Tj Se KaV'\'n-7Tap')(^ov
Kol lloaeiBcoviov^ Koi YiokvpLov /cat ciWov*;

TOCOVTOVi KoKov.
C 15 2. WpSirov'^ 8' eTnaKeineov ^EparoaOevr), irapa-

Ti^eVra? ajjua kol ttjv *l7r7rdp-)(^ov tt/oo? avrov

avTiXoyiav. ecrri 8' o ^RpaToadevi]<i ovO^ ^
outo)?

euKaraTpoyacTTO'i, ware /jltjB* ^K6r)va<; avrov IBelv

<f>d<JK6iv, OTrep JJoXifiwv eTTLX^ipeZ BeiKvvvar ovr

iirl ToaovTOv 7ri(7T0?, e^ oaou irapeBe^avro rive^,

Kaiirep 7rX€LcrT0L<i evTVXODV, q)<; eiprjKev avro^i,

dya6oL<i dvSpdaiv. iyivovro ydp, (pr](7Lv, co? ov-

SiiroTCt Kara rovrov rov Katpbv vcf)^ eva irepl^oXov
fcal fiCav ttoXlv ol

^ Kar ApiaTcava koI ^Ap/ce-
atXaov dvOrj<javT€(; <pi\6(T0^0L. ovx Ifcavov 8'

olfJLat rovTOf dWd to Kpiveiv koXm^, 0Z9 fidWov
ireiariov.^ 6 Be

^

KpKeaikaov /cat 'ApLarcova r&v
Kad^ avrov dvOrjcrdvrcov Kopv(f>aLov<; riOrjaiv,

*A7reWr]<; re avra> ttoXu? iart Ka\ Btcov, 6v
(J)t)<ti

ITpoorov dvOivci irepLpaXelv ^(Xo(TO(f)iav, dXX* opuo^
TToXXdKL^ elirelv dv nva err avrov rovro'

oiriv eK pa/cewv 6 Blcov. {Od. 18. 74)

iv avral<i yap ral^ drrocpdaeac ravrai^ iKavrjv

dcrdeveiav ep^^atvet t^9 eavrov yvd)p,r)<;' y rov

Z7]vcovo<; rov Ktrfeo)? yvdiptp^o^ yev6fi€vo<; 'AOtjvtjo-i

^
"lirnapxov Koi TlofTeiSwviov, Spengel, for Uoffeiiuyiov /co'i

\TrTrapxoy ;
Meineke following.

'^

irpuTov, Spengel, for irpdrepov ; Meineke following.
"

ohff, Meineke, for ovx-
*

Kui, Xylander deletes, after oi ; Meineke following.
^

TTfio-Teov, the correction of the prima manus, Spengel,
A. Vogel, prefer, for irpoaiTtoy.
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discussion with everybody is unseemly, but it is

honourable to do so with Eratosthenes, Hipparchus,

Poseidonius, Pol3^bius, and others of their type.

2. First, I must consider Eratosthenes, at the

same time setting forth the objections which

Hipparchus urges against the statements of

Eratosthenes. Now Eratosthenes is not so open
to attack as to warrant my saying that he never

saw even Athens, as Polemon undertakes to prove ;

nor, on the other hand, is he so trustworthy as some

have been taught to beHeve that he is—notwith-

standing the fact that he had been associated with

many eminent men, as he himself tells us. *'
For,"

says he, "philosophers gathered together at this

particular time, as never before within one wall or

one city ;
I refer to those who flourished in the time

of Ariston and Arcesilaus." But I do not think that

sufficient ;
what we need is a clear-cut judgment as

to what teachers we should choose to follow. But

he places Arcesilaus and Ariston at the head of the

scholars who flourished in his day and generation ;

and Apelles is much in evidence witli him, and so is

Bion, of whom he says : "Bion was the first to drape

philosophy in embroidered finery"; and yet he states

that people frequently applied to Bion the words :

" Such a [thigh] as Bion [shews] from out his rags."
^

Indeed, in these very statements Eratosthenes re-

veals a serious infirmity in his own judgment ; and

because of this infirmity, although he himself

studied in Athens under Zeno of Citium, he makes

^ The original allusion is to "the old man" Odysseus,
Od. 18. 74.

vol. I. D
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TU)v /juev €Kelvov hiahe^afxevwy ovhevo<i fjbifivrjrai,

T0U9 5' €K€ivrp htev€'x6evTa<; koI o)v htaho'^r) ovBe-

fjLLa (Tw^eraiy tovtov^ avdrjcral (f)7]ac fcara rov

Kat.pov iK€LVOV. SrjXol Se koI
t) irepl T(ov aya6o)v

ifcSoOetcra vir avrov Trpay/iaTeia kol fxekerat koI

el' Tt aXko roiovTO rrjv dywyrfv avrov' Biort fieaofi

rjv rov re ^ovXofievov (piXoaoipetv koI rov /xtj

OappovvTOf; i'y')(eLpi^eiv eavrov et? T'qv vTrbayeaiv
ravT)]v, aXka fjuovov P'^xpt, rov hoKslv irpolovro^i, rj

Kal Trapd^aaiv riva Tavrrjv diro tmv dXkwv Toyv

iyKVKXLcov TreTropKTfiipov 7rpb<; Biaycoyrjv rj /cal

TraiBuiv rpoirov Be nva koI iv rol<; dWoif; can
TOiOVTO^. dX\d €K€Lva eldaOco-^ tt/oo? B^ rd vvv

eTTLX^cpv^eov, 6aa BvvacT dv, iiravopOovv rrjv

j€(oypa(f)Lav, Kal wpcoTOV oirep dpTl(o<; virepe-

OefieOa.
3. IlotrjTrjv yap €<f>rj

iravra aroy^d^eaOai "^v^-

aycoyia^, ou BiBaa/caXia^. rovvavTiov S' ol TraXaiol

(f)iXo(T0(f)Lav Tiva Xeyovai irpdiTrjv rrjv TroiTjriKtjv,

eicrdyovcrav eh rov ^iov r}[Jbd<i €k vewv Kal BiBdcr-

Kovaav tjOt] Kal irdOrj Kal Trpd^ei^ pued' rjBovrj^'

ol 8' rjpbirepoi Kal jxovov Troirjrrjv e^aaav elvac

rov <T0<f)6v. Bid rovro Kal tou? 7ralBa<i at rwv

'^XXrjVcov TToXet'i Trpcorcara Bid r?)? 7roir]riKrj(;

iraiBevovcTiv, ov '\lrvx^ya)yLa<; %a/?^z^ BrjirovOev

C 16 'yjnXrjf;,
dXXd aax^poviapbov' ottov ye Kal ol /jlov-

aiKol -yjrdWeiv Kal Xvpl^eiv Kal avXelv BiBd<rKovr€<;

*
cldadco, Cobet, for idaOw.

ii. ,: 7";
•

* The Greek word here used is significant. The parahasis
formed a part of the Old Comedy, and was wholly incidental

to the main action of the play.
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no mention of any of Zeno's successors, but speaks
of those men who dissented from the teachings of

Zeno and who failed to establish a school that lived

after them as '^flourishing" at that particular time.

His treatise entitled On the Good, also, and his Studies

in Declamation, and whatever else he wrote of this

nature, go to show his tendency, namely, that of the
man who is constantly vacillating between his desire

to be a philosopher and his reluctance to devote
himself entirely to this profession, and who therefore

succeeds in advancing only far enough to have the

appearance of being a philosopher ; or of the man
who has provided himself with this as a diversion^

from his regular work, either for his pastime or even
amusement ; and in a sense Eratosthenes displays
this tendency in his other writings, too. But let

this pass ; for my present purpose I must correct

Eratosthenes' geography as far as possible ; and first,

on the point which I deferred a while ago.^
3. As I was saying, Eratosthenes contends that

the aim of every poet is to entertain, not to instruct.

The ancients assert, on the contrary, that poetry is a

kind of elementary philosophy, which, taking us in

our very boyhood, introduces us to the art of life

and instructs us, with pleasure to ourselves, in

character, emotions, and actions. And our School ^

goes still further and contends that the wise man
alone is a poet. That is the reason why in Greece
the various states educate the young, at the very
beginning of their education, by means of poetry ;

not for the mere sake of entertainment, of course,
but for the sake of moral discipline. Why, even the

musicians, when they give instruction in singing, in

•
I'age 2.3.

* See Introduction, page xvi.
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fierairoLOVvrai rrj<; dp€rrj<; Tavrrj<;' iraiSevriKol

yap elvai (jyaai,
Kal eTravopdcoTiKol r(hv '^deov.

ravra 5' ov fiovov irapa tmv Hvdayopeiwv (iKoveiv

ccttI Xeyovrwv, aXka koi
^

Kpiaro^evo^ ovrco^ arro-

(ftaLverai. Kal "O/iiripo^ Be rov<; aoi,SoiJ<; crcocppo-

vL(TTa<^ €ipr)K€f KaOdirep rov r7J<; KXvraifjLV^arpaf;

(f)v\aifa,

(p TToXX eirereWev

^Arpdhr}^ TpolrjvEe kiwv elpvaOai aKoiriv,

(Od. 3. 267)

TOP T€ AiyLorOov ov TTporepov avTrj<; TrepiyeviaSai,

TTplv rj

rov fiev doihov aywv e? vrjaov ipijfirjv

KaWnrev
TTjv B' eOeXcov iOekovcrav dvrjyayev ovhe SofiovSe,

(Od. 3. 270)

X^P^^ Be. TOVT(ov 6 ^EparoaOevi]^ kavrw fldxcrar
jjLLKpov yap TTpo Trj<; Xex^^LO-rj^; ciTro^daeci)^ ivap-

)(6p€i\j^ rov irepl t?;? yeojypa(f)ia<i \6yov (f>r]alv

diravra^ Kar dp')(a^ (j^iXoiifico^ e')(^eLV eU to fi^aov

^epeLv TTJV virep rcov tolovtwv lo-Topiav. "Op^r^pov

yovv VTrip re tmv AWiSttcov oaa eTTvOero Kara-

')((opiaraL eh Tr)v Trourjatv Kal rrepl tmv Kar Atyv-
TTTOv Kal Aiffwjv, ra Be Br) Kara rrjv 'EXXdBa Kal

TOv<; avveyyv^i roirovf; Kal \iav irepiepya)^ i^evrjvo-

'Xevai, TToXvrprjpwva p.ev rrjp (^la/3i]v Xeyovra
(II. 2. 502), "AXiaprov Be irotrjevTa {ih, 503)';

ia-'X^arowo-av Be ^AvOrjBova (ib. 508), AiXaiav Be

TTVyV^ eVf K.rj(j)i(rcroLO (ib. 523), Kal ovBep,iav

iTpoaOrjKrjv Kevco^; aTroppLTrreiv. iroTepov ovv 6

TTOLCov raura '^v')(aya}yovvTL eoiKev
rj BiBda-KOvri;
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lyre-playing, or in flute-playing, lay claim to this

virtue, for they maintain that these studies tend to

discipline and correct the character. You may hear

this contention made not merely by the Pythagoreans,
but Aristoxenus also declares the same thing. And
Homer, too, has spoken of the bards as disciplinarians

in morality, as when he says of the guardian of

Clytaemnestra :
" Whom the son of Atreus as he

went to Troy strictly charged to keep watch over his

wife
"

;
and he adds that Aegisthus was unable to

prevail over Clytaemnestra until " he carried the

bard to a lonely isle and left him there—while as for

her, he led her to his house, a willing lady with a

willing lover." But, even apart from this, Eratos-

thenes contradicts himself; for shortly before the

pronouncement above-mentioned, and at the very

beginning of his treatise on geography, he says that

from the earliest times all the poets have been eager
to display their knowledge of geography ; that

Homer, for instance, made a place in his poems for

everything that he had learned about the Ethiopians
and the inhabitants of Egypt and Libya, and that he

has gone into superfluous detail in regard to Greece
and the neighbouring countries, speaking of Thisbe

as the "haunt of doves," Haliartus as "grassy,"
Anthedon as " on the uttermost borders," Lilaea as

"by the springs of Cephisus"; and he adds that

Homer never lets fall an inappropriate epithet.
Well then, I ask, is the poet who makes use of these

epithets like a person engaged in entertaining, or in
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VT) Ala, aWa Tavra jxev ovrw^ eiprjKe, ra S' efo)

T^9 alarOrjaecd^ Koi ovto^ /cal dWoL T€paTo\oyla<;
/jLvdLK7]<; ireTrXrjpco/caaiv. ovkovv

e-)(^pr}V oi/tw?

elirelv, on TroLijrrjf; Tra? ra /nev '\lru)(^ay(oyia(i xdpiv
fjLovov eK^epei, ra he BiSaaKaXia^' 6 S' eirrjve'yKeVy

OTi 'y^rvxcLJcoyla^ (lovov, SiSacrKaXla'; 5' ov, Kal

TTpoairepiepyd^erai re,^ irvvOavofJLevo^ tL av/njSeiX-
Xerat tt/oo? dperyv TToirfrov iroXXcJV virdp^ai ro-

TTcov efXTreipov rj aTpari-fyia^i rj ryeaypyiafi r) prjTOpLKT]^

rj ola Brf irepLiroLelv avTw rcve^ i/3ovXi]67]aav; to

fiev ovv diravTa ^rjTecv TTepiiroLelv avTM irpoeK-
TTLTTTOVTOf; dv Tt,<; deLT) rfl (pLXoTl/JLia, Ct)9 dv 6L TL^,

^r)<j\v o
'

\'7nrap')(p^, ^ATTiKfj<; elpeaicovr]^ Karap-
Tcpr)^ Kal a firj Bvvarat. (pipeip firjXa Kal oy^va^:,
ovT(o<i eKeivov irdv fidOtjpa Kal irdaav re^if'^v.

TOVTO fxev Srj 6pda)<; dp Xeyoi?, a) ^KparoaOeve^'
€Kelva 8* pvK 6p0(jd<i, d(f>aipov/i6PO<; avTOP rr)p

TOaavTTjp iToXv/idSeiap Kal ri]P TroirjTiKrjp ypacoht^

fjuvOoXoylap dirocfiaipcDP, rj BeSorai TrXdrreip, (py^,^
C 17 o dp avrfi ^aiur^raL '\jrv)(^aya)yLaf; oIkglop. dpa

yap ovSk T0t9 dKpoco/jL6Poc<i tcjp iroirjratp ovBep

avfxjSdXXeraL 7rpo<; dperrjp; Xeyco Se to ttoXXcop

virdp^ai TOTTCdv einreipop y a tparity[a^i rj yewpyia^
V .pfJTopiKrj<i, direp i) dKpoaai^, o)? cIko^;, TrepnroLet.

*
vpotrvcpiepyd^fTai t€, Toup, for vpoa-e^epyd^erai yt (npoir-

tTrepydC^Tai y() ; Meineke (Vind. 239) approving, but not

inserting.
^

KarapTt^r], Madvig, for KaTrjyopolr] ; A. Vogel approving.
*

^j/s, Groskurd, for (prjaiv ; Forbiger following.

* The ** eiresione" was an olive (or laurel) branch adorned
with the first-fruits of a given land and carried around to

the accompaniment of a song of thanksgiving and prayer.
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instructing? "The latter, of course," you reply;
^^but while these epithets have been used by him
for purposes of instruction, everything beyond the

range of observation has been filled, not only by
Homer but by others also, with mythical marvels."

Eratosthenes, then, should have said that ^'

every

poet writes partly for purposes of mere entertain-

ment and partly for instruction"; but his words
were *' mere entertainment and not instruction.''

And Eratosthenes gives himself quite unnecessary
painswhen he asks howit contributes to the excellence

of the poet for him to be an expert in geography, or in

generalship, or in agriculture, or in rhetoric, or in any
kind of special knowledge with which some people
have wished to "invest" him. Now the desire to
" invest

" Homer with all knowledge might be

regarded as characteristic of a man whose zeal exceeds
the proper limit, just as would be the case if a man—
to use a comparison of Hipparchus—should hang
apples and pears, or anything else that it cannot

bear, on an Attic " eiresione
" ^

; so absurd would it be
to " invest" Homer with all knowledge and with every
art. You may be right, Eratosthenes, on that point,
but you are wrong when you deny to Homer the

possession of vast learning, and go on to declare that

poetry is a fable-prating old wife, who has been

permitted to "invent "(as you call it) whatever she

deems suitable for purposes of entertainment.

What, then ? Is no contribution made, either, to the

excellence of him who hears the poets recited .''

1 again refer to the poet's being an expert in /

geography, or generalship, or agriculture, or rhetoric,
the subjects in which the poet naturally

'' invests
''
the

hearer witli special knowledge.
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4. *AX\a firjv ravrd ye iravra 6 7roir)Tr]<;

^OBvaael irpocrfjyjrev, ov rcov ttclvtcov ixaXiara

dperrj nrdorri Koa-fiel' ovro<i yap avT&

ttoWmv dvdpcoTTCop iBev dcrrea kol voov e7t'(w,

{Od. 1. 3)
OVTO? T€

etSo)? iravToiov^ re S6\ov<; xal firjBea irvKVci

(IL 3. 202)

OVTO<i 3* o
"
7TTo\L7rop6o<i

**

del X€y6fi€vo<; Kal to
''Wlov ekoav

Povky KoX fivOoiat Kal rjirepoTrrjlBi Te')(yr}'

TOVTOV y €a7ro/jL€Voio Kal ck irvpo^ aWofxevoio

dfi<l>(0 PO(TTrj(rai/jL€v, (II. 10. 246)

(fyrja-lv
6 Aio/jLrjBr}<i. koI fir)p iiri ye rjj yecopyla

ae/ivvverar Kal yap iv dfj,rjTa>,

iv iTolrj' hpeiravov fiev eyoov evKafxire^ 6')(^oLp,{,

Kal Be (TV TOiov €xoi<i' (Od. 18. 368)

ical iv dpoTw,

T^ K6
fjL rSofc?, el coXku BirjveKea Trpora/jLol/iiTjv.

(Od. 18. 375)

Kal ovx ''OfjLrjpo<: jxev ovrco (ppovel irepl tovtwv,

ov^l Be iravre^ ol ireTraiBevfievoi jjidprvpt.

y^poiVTai T(p TTOirfry, o)? opdcj^ Xeyovri, irepl rov

Tr]v TOiavrrjv ifiTreipiav et9 ^povrjaiv avvreiveLV

fidXiGTa.
5. 'H Bi p^qropiKT] (j)p6vr]ai<; icrri Brjirov irepl

\6yov<^' ^v eiTLBeLKwrai nap oXrjv rrjv Troirjaiv

'OSucro-eu? iv rfj Aiaireipa, iv rai^ Atra??, iv

rfi Yipea^eia, iv y (j>r]<jiv' (II. 2
; 9

; 3)
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4. Assuredly Homer has attributed all knowledge
of this kind, at least, to Odysseus, whom he adorns

beyond his fellows with every kind of excellence ;

for his Odysseus
" of many men the towns did see

and minds did learn," and he is the man who "
is

skilled in all the ways of wile and cunning device."

Odysseus is continually spoken of as "the sacker

of cities
"
and as the capturer of Troy "by means

of his counsels and his persuasiveness and his

deceitful arts"; and Diomedes says of him: "But

while he cometh with me, even out of burning fire

might we both return." More than that, Odysseus

prides himself on being a farmer. For instance,

with regard to reaping he says :
" In the deep grass

might the match be, and might I have a crooked

scythe, and thou another like it
"

; and with regard

to ploughing :
" Then shouldst thou see me, whether

or no I would cut a clean furtow unbroken before

me." And not only does Homer thus possess

wisdom about these matters, but all enlightened

men cite the poet as a witness whose words are

true, to prove that practical experience of this kind

contributes in the highest degree to wisdom.

5. Rhetoric is, to be sure, wisdom applied to

discourse ; and Odysseus displays this gift through-

out the entire Iliad, in the Trial, in the Prayers,

and in the Embassy, where Homer says :
" But when
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a\V ore Br) oira re fjbeyaXrjv eV aryOeo^ etfi

Kul eirea vKpdSecraip ioiKOTa ')(^etfiepLr]cnv,

ovK av eireiT ^OBvaijt 7* iplaaeie l3poTO<; aWo<i.

(II. 3. 221)

Tt9 a,v ovv v7ro\d/3ot rbv Bvvdfievov iroLrjTrjv

eiadjeiv prjropevopTa^; €T€pov<i kol crTpar-qyovvra'^
Koi ra dXXa eTTLBeiKW/jLevov^f rh T7J<; dp€Trj<i epya,
avTov elvai toov (pXvdpcov eva koX twi/ OavjxaTo-
TTOicov, fyo7]T€veLv fxovov Koi KokaKev6Lv rbv aKpoa-
rrjv Bvvdjxevov, a)(f)€X€tv Be fir)Bev; irporepav

^
5'

ovB^ dperrjv ttolt^tov Xeyoifiev av rjvrivovv dWrjv,

rj Tr)v fii/jLTjrcKrjv rov /3lov Bed Xoycov. ttw? av

ovv fitfioLTo diretpo^ mv rov /3lov kuI d(f)p(ov;

ov yap ovro) (f)apLev rr)v rSiv Troirjrcjv dperrjv
otxrel^ rcKrovcov rj ')(^a\Kio)V' aX,V €K€LV7j fiev

ovBevof; e^erai xaXov Kal ae/xvov, 17 Be Trotrjrov

avvel^evKrai rfj rod dvOpcoTTOv, kul ot'% olov re

dyaObv yeveaOai TTOirjrijv, firj irporepov yevrjdivrd

dvBpa dyaOov.
6. To Be Bt) Kal rr)v pr)ropiKr}V d^aupelaBaL

rbv 7roi7)rr)v reXeax; d<j)€iBouvro<i rjfjLcov eari, ri

yap ovro) prjropiKov, o)? (j>pdcn<i; ri 8* ovro)

C 18 'jrotrjrcKov; rl<i 5* dpLeivoav 'Ofi^pov (ftpdaau; vrj

Ala, dXX^ erepa (ppdai^i rj TroirjrL/crj. ru) ye etBet,

o)? Kul ev avrfi rfj iroLTjriKTJ rj rpayt/cr) Kal rj

KWjJLLKTj, Kal ev rfj Tre^fj rj laropiKr) kol t) BiKa-

VLKYj' apa yap ovB' 6 X0709 earl yeviKo^;, ov elBrj

*
vporepav, Meiiieke, for 'n6repov ; 0. Miiller approving.

^
wo-et, Corais, for ws fj ; Meineke following ; C. Miiller

approving.
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he uttered his great voice from his chest, and words
like unto the snowflakes of winter, then could no
mortal man contend with Odysseus." Who, then,
can assume that the poet who is capable of in-

troducing other men in the role of orators, or of

generals, or in other roles that exhibit the ac-

complishments of excellence, is himself but
one of the buffoons or jugglers, capable only of

bewitching and flattering his hearer but not of

helping him ? Nor can we assume that any ex-

cellence of a poet whatever is superior to that which
enables him to imitate life through the means of

speech. How, then, can a man imitate life if he has

no experience of life and is a dolt ? Of course we
do not speak of the excellence of a poet in the same
sense as we speak of that of a carpenter or a black-

smith ;
for their excellence depends upon no inherent

nobility and dignity, whereas the excellence of a

poet is inseparably associated with the excellence

of the man himself, and it is impossible for one to

become a good poet unless he has previously become
a good man.

6. So, then, to deny the art of rhetoric to Homer
is to disregard my position entirely. For what is

so much a part of rhetoric as style
^
? And what

is so much a part of poetry.? And who has sur-

passed Homer in style
^
?

"
Assuredly," you answer,

"but the style of poetry is different from that of

rhetoric." In species, yes ; just as in poetry itself

the style of tragedy differs from that of comedy,
and in prose the style of history differs from that

of forensic speech. Well then, would you assert

that discourse is not a generic term, either, whose

^ Phrasis, * Fhrazein.
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efi/uL€Tpo<s KaX 6 Trefo?; 7} X0709 fiev, prjropiKcx;

Be X0709 ovK eo-TL y€Vi/c6<; /cal cfypdatf; KaX aperr]

Xoyov; d)<s B^ eiTreiv, 6 Trefo? X0709, o ye Kare-

(TKevaajievo^i, /jLLfjbrjpLa rov TroLrjriKov iari. Trpco-

Tiara yap y 7roirjTi/cr] Karaa/cevr) iraprjXOev eh
TO [xecrov KaX evBoKLfiijaev' elra eKeivrjv p^ipbov-

pievoit \vaavT€<i to pueTpov, raXXa Be cf)v\d^avT€(i

tA iroir)TiKa avveypa'^av ol nrepX KdBpLOP KaX

<t>€p€KvB7j KaX *^KaTalov' elra ol VGTepov, d(j>aL-

povvTe^ del tc TOiv tolovtwv, et9 to vvv elBo<;

KaTTjyayov, ft)9 av diro v\jrov<i TLv6<i' KaOdirep
dv Tt9 Kol TTjv KcopLfpBiav (paLT) Xa^elv ttjv

avcTTatTiv diTo t/}9 Tpay(pBta<;, KaX tov KaT

avTrjv vyfrov^ KaTaffijSaaOeLaap eh to Xoyoet,Be<;

vvpX KoXovpievov. KaX to deiBecv Be dvTL tov

(jypd^eiv TidepLevov irapd Toh irdXat TavTO tovto

eKpLapTvpel, Blotl Trrjyr} kol dp')(ij (f)pdaeo)<; KaTe-

(TKevaapievr)^ KaX prjTopiKrjf; vrrrrjp^ev rj TroirjTiKt].

avTrj yap irpocexprjaaTO tw p,e\ec KaTa Ta9 eVt-

Bei^et<i* TOVTO S* rjv \6yo^ pepLeXLorpbevo^ tj (pBr}}

d(f)*
ov Bjj pay^(pBiav t eXeyov KaX TpaywBiav koI

K(jdp,(pBiav. (oaT eireiBr] to ^pd^eiv TrpcoTiaTa eirX

tP]<! iroLrfTLKTi'^ iXeyeTO (j)pdaeco<;, avTrj Be peT (^Brj<;

VTTTJp^e Trap* eKelvoi<;, to deiBeiv avToh to avTo

T(p <j>pd^€cv.^ KaTaxp^o-cLpiepcov 8' avTCJV OaTepw
1
\6yos ixefieXia-fifvos fj (fH, A. Miller, for cpSi) fj \6yoi

fie/xeXia/JifVOs.
^

ouTTj §€ fxer' elBrjs uv^p^f Trap* iKfiuois, rh aeiSeiv avTols rh

avrh T^ ippdCeiVy Spengel, for outtj 5e /uter' c^Srls, rh aelSeiv

auTots rh avrh t^ (ppd^nv vnrjp^e irap' iKeivois ; C. Miiller

approving.
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species are metrical discourse and prose discourse ?

Or, rather, is discourse, in its broadest sense, generic,
while rhetorical discourse is not generic, and style
excellence of discourse are not?—But prose and

discourse—I mean artistic prose
—

is, I may say,

an imitation of poetic discourse ; for poetry, as

an art, first came upon the scene and was first to

win approval. Then came Cadmus, Pherecydes,

Hecataeus, and their followers, with prose writings
in which they imitated the poetic art, abandoning
the use of metre but in other respects preserving
the qualities of poetry. Then subsequent writers

took away, each in his turn, something of these

qualities, and brought prose down to its present

form, as from a sublime height. In the same way
one might say that comedy took its structure from

tragedy, but that it also has been degraded—from

the sublime height of tragedy to its present
"
prose-

like
"

style, as it is called. And further, the fact

that the ancients used the verb "sing" instead

of the verb " tell
" ^ bears witness to this very

thing, namely, that poetry was the source and

origin of style, I mean ornate, or rhetorical, style.

For when poetry was recited, it employed the

assistance of song ; this combination formed melodic

discourse, or "ode"; and from "ode" they began
to use the terms rhapsody, tragedy, and comedy.
Therefore, since "tell

" ^ was first used in reference

to poetic
"
style

" ^ and since among the ancients

this poetic style was accompanied by song, the

term "sing" was to them equivalent to the term

"tell"; and then after they had misused the

former of these two terms by applying it to prose
* Fhrazein. ' Phraais.
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KoX eirX rod ire^ov \6yov, koI eVl Odrepov "fj
fcard-

%/3r;o-i9 SUfirj. /cal avro he to ire^ov XexOrjvai top

dvev rou fierpov \6yov ifKpaivei tov diro vyjrov^;

TLVo^ Kara^dvra /cat 0')(rj[jiaT0<; eh TOvBa(j)o<;.

7. 'AXV ovBe ra o-vveyyv<; jjlovov, oycnrep

^EpaT0o-6evrj<; etprjKC, Kal ra ev roh ''FiWrjaiv,

dWa Kal rcov iroppw iroWd \eyer Kal Si* aKpi-

ffeLa<^'^Ofjb7]po<; Kal fiaWov ye rwv varrepov fivOo-

Xoyelrai, ov irdvTa reparev6iJLevo<;, dWd Kal tt/jo?

iintTrrj^T^v dWrjyopMV rj hiaaKevd^wv rj Srjfia-

ywySiv dWa re Kal ra irepl rr)v ^OSvcro-icof;

irXdvfjv irepl 179 iroXKa hiafxaprdvei, rou? r

i^rjyrjrdt; <j)Xvdpov<; d7ro(f)aii'0)v Kal avrov rov

iroirjT'^v' Trepl wv d^LOV elirelv Bta ifkeiovcuv.

8. Kal TTpcjTov ore roif<; /ivOov; direSe^avro

C 19 ov^ ol iroirjral fiovov, dWd Kal at iroXeK;

TToXv TTporepov Kal ol vofioOerai rov
')(^pr)aLfjbov

')(dpLV, fiXeyjravT€<i eh to (pvatKov Trddo^; rov

XoyiKOV ^wov (piXeiSijficov yap dvOpa)7ro<i'
^

irpooi-

fjbcov Be rovrov ro ^iXofivOov evrevOev odv

dp')(eraL rd iraihia uKpodaOac Kal Koivcovelv

Xoycov eirl rrXelov, acrtov B\ on KaivoXoyla

rh iariv 6 /jlvOo<;, ov rd KaOeaTTjKora (ppd^eov,

dXX' erepa irapd ravra' r)Bu Be ro Kacvbv xal

o firj TTporepov eyvco ri<i' rovro B' avro eari Kal

*
oiv6pwvos, Meineke, for &v9pcavos ; Cobet also indepen-

dently.
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discourse, the misuse passed over to the latter

term also. And, furthermore, the very fact that

non-metrical discourse was termed "
pedestrian

"

indicates its descent from a height, or from a chariot,
to the ground.

7. Nor, indeed, is the statement of Eratosthenes

true that Homer speaks only of places that are near

by and in Greece ; on the contrary, he speaks also

of many places that are distant ; and when Homer
indulges in myths he is at least more accurate than
the later writers, since he does not deal wholly
in marvels, but for our instruction he also uses

allegory, or revises myths, or curries popular favour,
and particularly in his story of the wanderings of

Odysseus ;
and Eratosthenes makes many mistakes

when he speaks of these wanderings and declares

that not only the commentators on Homer but also

Homer himself are dealers in nonsense. But it is

worth my while to examine these points more in

detail.

8. In the first place, I remark that the poets were
not alone in sanctioning myths, for long before the

poets the states and the lawgivers had sanctioned

them as a useful expedient, since they had an insight
into the natural affections of the reasoning animal ;

for man is eager to learn, and his fondness for tales

is a prelude to this quality. It is fondness for taleSj

then, that induces children to give their attention to

narratives and more and more to take part in them.
The reason for this is that myth is a new language
to them—a language that tells them, not of things as

they are, but of a different set of things. And what
is new is pleasing, and so is what one did not know
before ; and it is just this that makes men eager to
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TO TTOLOVv (piXeiBtjfjiova. orav Se irpoaf) koi to

Oavfiaarov koI to TepaTwSc?, iiriTeivei rr)v

r^hovqv, rjTTep earX tov ftavOdveiv ^ikrpov. Kar

^PX^^ /xei' ovv avdyKTi ToiovToa hekeaai %/??7(7^at,

Trpoiovarjf; Se tt)? rfXiKia^ iirl ttjv tmv ovtwv

pbd6r)at,v dyecv, 7]8rj tt)? Biapola'; 6ppco/jL€vr}<; koI

/jLrjKeri Seofievrjq KoXdKwv. koI lSi(t}rr]<; Be Tra?

Koi diraiBevTO^; rpoirov rivd 7rai9 eart (f>tXo/jLV0€L

T€ (oo-auTft)?* 6fiOL(o<; Be xal 6 TreTratBevjjievo^

fieTpiw':' ovBe yap ovto^ la'xyei rw XoyLo-fio),

7rp6<r€<7Ti Be fcal to ix 7raiBo<; e6o<i. CTrel B* ov

fjbovov r}Bv, dWa koI (poffepov to reparcjBe^,

dfjb(f)OT€p(ov icrrl rwv elBwv %/?e/a 7r/?o9 t€ tov^;

TTOiBa^ Koi rov^ iv rfkiKia' rol<; re yap waial

TTpoa<f)€po/jL€V Tov<; '^Bet'; pLvOov^ eh irporpoTnjv,

eh aTTOTpoTrrjv Be tou? <f)o^epov<;. tj re yap
Ad/jLia /jLvd6<; ian KaX rj Topyco teal 6 'E^£aX,T?;9

/cal rj M.op/jLo\vK7j. oX re ttoWoI ru)v rd<; TroXet?

oiKovvrwv eh /lev irporpoTrrjv dyovrat roh rjBeai

rcov fiv9(ov, orav aKOvcocn rwv iroirjrwv dvBpaya-

drjixara fivOcoBrj BiTjyovfievcov, olov '}ApaK\eov<i

dO\ov<; rj 0?;o-€a)9, y Tip,d<; irapd Oeoov ve/io/jbeva^f

rj VT) Ala opSxTi ypa<f)d^ rj ^oava rj TrXdafiara

roiavrrjv rivd rrepLirereiav viroaruiaivovra /jlv-

OooBrj' eh diTorpoTrrjv Be, orav Ko\daeL<i irapd
6e6}V KoX <f)6^ov<; KaX direLkaf; rj Bid Xoywv rj Bid

TVTrxov dopdrcov
^ rivcov irpoaBexf^^vTai, rj KaX

\aopaTwv, Kramer, Meineke, for aopwv, above which or is

wHtten in A. See Classical Journal 1814, 113.
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learn. But if you add thereto the marvellous and

the portentous, you thereby increase the j^leasure,

and pleasure acts as a charm to incite to learning.
At the beginning we must needs make use of such

bait for children, but as the child advances in years
we must guide him to the knowledge of facts, whei\
once his intelligence has become strong and no

longer needs to be coaxed. Now every illiterate and
uneducated man is, in a sense, a child, and, like a

child, he is fond of stories ; and for that matter, so

is the half-educated man, for his reasoning faculty
has not been fully developed, and, besides, the

mental habits of his childhood persist in him. Now
since the portentous is not only pleasing, but fear-

inspiring as well, we can employ both kinds of myth
for children, and for grown-up people too. In the

case of children we employ the pleasing myths to

spur them on, and the fear-inspiring myths to deter

them ;
for instance. Lamia ^ is a myth, and so are

the Gorgon, and Ephialtes,^ and Mormolyce.^ Most
of those who live in the cities are incited to emulation

by the myths that are pleasing, when they hear the

poets narrate mythical deeds of heroism, such as the

Labours of Heracles or of Theseus, or hear of

honours bestowed by gods, or, indeed, when they
see paintings or primitive images or works of sculp^
ture which suggest any similar happy issue of fortune

in mythology ; but they are deterred from evil

courses when, either through descriptions or through

typical representations of objects unseen, they learn

of divine punishments, terrors, and threats—or even
* A familiar female goblin, devourer of children, in the

ancient nursery-legends.
2 The giant whose eyes were put out by Apollo and

Heracles. ' A female goblin.
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7n<7T€VQ)(Ti 7r€pnre(T€iv riva^' ov yap 6')(Xov ye^

yvvatKcov koI iravro*; yvhaiov 7r\rjdov<; eirayayelv

X070D Bvparov (piXo(TO(j>(py koi irpOKoXeaacrdai^

7rpo9 evae^eiav koX oaioT'^Ta koX ttlo-tlv, ciWa
Bel Kol ^

B€icrtBaL/jLOVLa<;' rovro S^ ovk dvev pLV-

Ooiroda^ koX T6paTela<;. Kepavvo^ yap Kal 0*719
Kal Tpiaiva koi XafxTToZe^ Kal SpdK0VT€<i /cal

OvpaoXoyyciy tmv OeSiv oirXa, jjlvOol Kal Trdaa

OeoXoyla ap')(alKr)' ravra 8' direSi^avro ol raf;

TToXtreta? KaTaarrjadfievoi piopfio\vKa<; TLva<; tt/^o?

C 20 TOV<; vrj7n6(f)pova<;. roiavTr)<; Be r?}? iivOoTToda^

ovar)<; /cal KaTa<Trpe(f>ov(Tr}<; et? to koivwvlkov Kal

TO TToXlTLKOV TOV jSloV (T')(^fjfia
Kal TTJV TMV 6vT(t)V

iaTopuav, 01 /lev dp^aloc ttjv TraiBLKrjv dycoyrjv

€<f)vXa^av /J'€')(^pi'
TOiV TeKelwv rfXiKLOiV, Kal Bia

7roLr)TCKrj^ iKavM^; awc^povi^eaOai Trdaav rjXiKiav

vireXapov XP^^°^^ ^* vaTepov rj r^? laropia^

ypacpT) Kal 97 vvv (^ikoao^ia TrapeXijXvOev eh
fieaov, avTtj /xev ovv irpo^ 6\iyov<;, r)

Be TroirjTiKr)

Br)fi(i)(f)e\e(TTepa Kal OeaTpa 7r\r}povv Bvvafievrj- rj

Be Br) TOV 'Ofiijpov virep^aWovTW's. Kal ol irpod-

Toi Be laTOpLKol Kal (j)vat,Kol fjLv6oypd(f)Ot.
9. "At€ Bi-} irpo^i TO iraiBevTiKov elBo<; tov<^ fjiv-

Oov<; dva^epwv 6 7roir)Tr}<; i(f)p6vTi^e^ ttoXv fiepo^

TaXrjOov^;'
"
iv 8' eTiOei^' (II. 18. 541) Kal yjrevBo^,

TO fiev d7roBexofi€vo<;, T(p Be BrjfMaycoycop Kal CTTpa-

TriyS)v TO. irXrjdr].

^
7«, Meineke, for re ; C. Miiller approving.

^
irpoKaXfffaaOat, is retained against Meineke's npocKaX-

((Taadai ; A. Miller and C. Miiller approving.
•^

5io, Cobet deletes, before Sejo-iSai^oj/ms.
*

i(pp6vTiCf, Cobet, from the margin of A, for i<pp6vTi(re.
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when they merely believe that men have met with

such experiences. For in dealing with a crowd of

women, at least, or with any promiscuous mob, a

philosopher cannot influence them by reason or

exhort lliem to reverence, piety and faith ; nay, there

is need of religious fear also, and this cannot be

aroused without myths and marvels. For thunder-

bolt, aegis, trident, torches, snakes, thyrsus-lances,
—

arms of the gods
—are myths, and so is the entire

ancient theology. But the founders of states gave
their sanction to these things as bugbears wherewith

to scare the simple-minded. Now since this is the

nature of mythology, and since it has come to have

its place in the social and civil scheme of life as well

as in the history of actual facts, the ancients clung
to their system of education for children and applied

it up to the age of maturity ;
and by means of poetry

they believed that they could satisfactorily discipline

every period of life. But now, after a long time,

the writing of history and the present-day philosophy
have come to the front. Philosophy, however, is for

the few, whereas poetry is more useful to the people
at large and can draw full houses—and this is excep-

tionally true of the poetry of Homer. And the early

historians and physicists were also writers of myths.
9. Now inasmuch as Homer referred his myths

to the province of education, he was wont to pay
considerable attention to the truth. " And he

mingled therein
" a false element also, giving his

sanction to the truth, but using the false to win the

favour of the populace and to out-general tlie masses.
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ft)9 S* 0T€ Tt9 Xpvaov 'irepL')(^eveTaL ap'yvp(p avrjp,

(Od. 6. 232)

ovTcof; €K€ivof; rah d\r)Oe(Ti, irepnTereiai'; irpoae-
TiOei^ /jlvOov, rjBvvcov Koi koct/jlmv ttjv (ppdaiv

rrpo^i Be to avrb t€\o<; tov laropiKov Kal rod rd
ovra XeyovTO^i ffXeTrcov. ourco Brj tov t€ ^IXlukov

7r6\€/jLov yeyovoTa irapaXa^wv eKoafirjae rat?

/jLv6o7rodai<;, fcal tt^v ^OBvaaew^ TrXdvrjv ftxrauTd)?*

€K firjSevo^; Se d\rjOov<; djdrrTecv kcvtjv TepuTO-

Xoyiav ov^ 'O/nrjpLKOv. irpoairi'irTeL yap, &)? sIko'^,

ft)? inOavcoTepov dv ovto) rt? yjrevSoLTO, el KUTa-

pLayoL TL Kal avTcov tojv dXTjOwMV^ oirep koi

IToXuySio? <^r)(TL irepl tt)? 'OSuo-trew? irXdv7)<; eiri-

)(^efpo)V'
TOLovTo 8' fcVrt koi to

i(TK€ yjrevBea iroXXd Xiywp eTVfioconv Ofiola'

(Od. 19. 203)

01* yap TrdpTttf dXXd TroXXd, iirel ovS* dv rjv

eTVfioKTtv 6/Jbota. eXaffev ovv irapd t^9 IcTTOpias

Ta9 dp')(^d<;.
/cal yap top AloXov^ hvvaaTevaal

(f)7j(Ti
TMv irepl TTjv Atirdpav vrjawv, Kal tmv

irepl Trjv AiTvrjv Kal AeovTLvrjv K.VKXco7ra<i Kal

Aac(TTpvy6va<; d^evov^ Tivd<;' Bib Kal ra irepl
TOV TTOpdpov diTpoorTreXaaTa elvai toI<; t6t€, Kal

TTJV X.dpv/3Biv Kal TO %Kv\XaLov VTTO XrjaTcbv

KaTe^eaOai. ovtco Be Kal tov^ aXXov^; tmv vtto

'Ojxrjpov Xeyo/xevwv iv dXXoi<; tottol^ lo-Topov/jLev

ovtco Be Kal tov<; KifjLfjL€piov<; et'So)? otKovvTaf;

^
irpoffeTiOei, Corais, for irpo(mreridei ; Cobet independenllj'.

^ On the pa«page ovtw Stj . • • aX-qdifav, see R. Zimmennann,
Hermes 23, 125. •

Al6\oy, Meineke, for AtoXov.
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" And as when some skilful man overlays gold upon
silver," just so was Homer wont to add a mythical
element to actual occurrences, thus giving flavour

and adornment to his style ; but he has the same
end in view as the historian or the person who
narrates facts. So, for instance, he took the Trojan

war, an historical fact, and decked it out with his

myths ; and he did the same in the case of the

wanderings of Odysseus ; but to hang an empty story
of marvels on something wholly untrue is not

Homer's way of doing things. For it occurs to us

at once, doubtless, that a man will lie more plausibly
if he will mix in some actual truth, just as Polybius

says, when he is discussing the wanderings of

Odysseus. This is what Homer himself means when
he says of Odysseus :

" So he told many lies in the

likeness of truth ;

"
for Homer does not say

" all
"

but "many'' lies; since otherwise they would not

have been " in the likeness of truth." Accordingly,
he took the foundations of his stories from history.

For instance, history says that Aeolus was once king
over the islands about Lipara, and that the Cyclopes
and the Laestrygonians, inhospitable peoples, were

lords over the region about Aetna and Leontine
;

and that for this reason the region about the Strait

might not be visited by men of that time, and that

Charybdis and the Rock of Scylla were infested by

brigands. And from history we learn that the rest

of the peoples mentioned by Homer lived in other

parts of the world. And, too, it was on the basis of

Homer's actual knowledge that the Cimmerians lived
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TOV KifJLfJLepiKOV ^OO-TTOpOV TTpOa^OppOV^ fCOl fo-

<f)ooBr] fi€T7]yay€V olK€L(o<i et? CFKoieLvov rtva tottov

TOV Ka&* "AtBrjv, ')(^pi^aLfiov ovra tt/jo? ttjv fivdo-

TTodav rrjv ev rfj irkdvrj. on 8' olhev avTov<i,

at ')(^povoypd(j)Oi Sr)\ovatVf rj fxt/cpov irpo avTOu

TYjV TOiv J^i/jL^eploHv €(l>oBov rj Kar avrov dvaypd-

<f>0VT6<i.

C 21 10. 'no-ai^Tft)?^ /cat tou? KoX^^^ou? elSaxi koI

TOi^ ^Idaovo^ ttXovv top eh Aiav Koi tcl irep]

Kt/)/cr;9 Kol M.7]S€i,a^ /ivdevofieva Kal laTopovfieva

irepl TTJ^ <l)apfiaK6La<; koI t/)? dWrj^i 6fioioTpo7rLa<;y

avyyeveta^ tc eirXaae twv ovtco SLaKia/jLevcop,

T/)9 jJLep ip T(p i^vy^ui tov IIovtov, t?}? 8* ip ttj

*lTa\ta, Kal i^coKeapio-fiop d/j,(f)OLP, Td'x^a Kot tov

*ld(T0P0<; f^expt' t^9 'IraXta? irXaprjOipTO^' Set-

KPVTUi ydp Tiva^ koI irepl tA Kepavvia opt] /cal

irepl TOP *ABpiap Kal iv Ta> TIoa€i,Ba)VLdT7j koKitco

Kal TUU TTpO TTj^ HvppTjPLa^ V7]aoL<; tt}? tmp 'Ap-

yopavTMP ir\dvri<i (rrj/iela. TTpoaiSoaap Be Ti Kal

at Kvdveai, dcnrep %v/jL7r\7}ydBa(; KaXovai, ireTpa^

Tipe<i, Tpa'xpv TTOiovaai top BieKifkovp top Bia tov

l^v^aPTiaKOV (TTOjiaTO^' &aT€ irapd fxep ttjp Alap

rj Alalrj, irapa Be tcu^ SvfnrXrjydBa^ at UXayKTal,

*
irpSaBoppov, Madvig, for irphs Boppay.

2
uaavTus, the reading of the MSS., is retained by Kramer

and Meineke ; C. Miiller approving.
3

<Tr)u(7a after riva, Meineke deletes, following suggestion
of Miiller-Diibner.
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about the Cimmerian Bosporus, a gloomy country in

the north, that he transferred them, quite appro-

priately, to a certain gloomy region in the neigh-
bourhood of Hades—a region that suited the purpose
of his mythology in telling of the wanderings of

Odysseus. The writers of chronicles make it plain
that Homer knew the Cimmerians, in that they fix

the date of the invasion of the Cimmerians either a

short time before Homer, or else in Homer's own
time.

10. And likewise it was on the basis of Homer's
actual knowledge of the Colchians, of Jason's

expedition to Aea, and of the stories of fact and
fiction told about Circe and Medea regarding their

use of magic potions and their general similarity of

character, that he invented a blood-relationship
between the two, although they lived so very far

apart, the one in the remote recess of the Pontus,
and the other in Italy, and also invented a residence

for both of them out by Oceanus, though it may be
that Jason wandered as far as Italy ;

for there are

some indications that point to the wanderings of the

Argonauts in the region of the Ceraunian Moun-
tains,^ about the Adriatic Sea,^ in the Gulf of

Poseidonia,^ and in the islands that lie off Tyrrhenia.
And the Cyaneae* also, which some call the Symple-
gades,^ furnished the poet an additional matter of

fact, in that they made the passage through the mouth
of the strait at Byzantium very difficult ; so that when
we compare the Aeaea of Circe with the Aea of

Medea, and Homer's Planctae^ with the Symplegades,
* The Kimara Mountains in Albania.
2 See 7. 5. 9.

' Gulf of Salerno.
* Dark Blue Rocks. *

Clashing Rocks.
» Wandering Rocks.
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Kal 6 Bl avTO)v 7r\ov<; rov ^Idaovo^i TnOavo^ €<l>dv7]'

irapa Be rrjv ^KuWav Kal rrjv ^dpv/SBtv 6 Bia rcov

(TKOireXcov irXov<^, dirXw^ S' ol rore to ireXayoi;

TO UovTL/cbv Mairep aXkov tivcl (oiceavov vrre-

Xd/jL^apov, Kal tou? irXeovTa^ eKeXae ofjioicof;

eKTOTTL^eiv iBoKovv, oyairep tov<; e^co ^TirfXwv iirl

TToXif irpoiovTa^' kol yap pAycaTOP tu)P KaO^

Tfpd^ €PopL^€TO, Kal Bio. TOVTO KaT e^o^]P IBl(o<;

TTOPTOP Trpoai^yopevoPt co? Troi7)T'r)p
'

Op,7]pop. tcro)?

ovp Kal Bia TOVTO pLGTi^peyKe to, Ik tov Uoptou

Trpo^i TOP QiKeapop (w? evirapdBeKTa Bta ti]p

KaTexovaap Bo^av. olp,at Be Kal tcop ^oXvpoyp
Tct CLKpa TOV Tav/oou to, nrepl ttjp AvKiap 60)9

UiaiBLaf; KarexoPToyp tcl vs^riXoTaTa, Kal tcl^; diro

Trj<; pear]p,/3pLa<i vireppoXa^ eTncftapeaTaTaf; nape-

')(6pT0)V T0L<i €PT0<i TOV TavpOV, Kal p,dXL(TTa T0l<i

irepl TOP UoPTOp, KaO* opoioTrjTd Tvpa Kal tovtov<;

i^coKeapicrOrjpar (fi7]al yap iirl tov TrXeopTO^ iv Trj

crxeBla,

TOP B^ ef AWlottcop clploop Kpeicop ^EiPoat^Oayp

TrjXoOep iK XoXv/jlcop opicop iBep. (Od, 5. 282)

Ta%a Be Kal Toy? p>opoppdTov<; KvKXcoTra^ eK

Trj<i ^Kv9iKrj<i iaTopLa<i peTeprjpox^' toiovtov^ yap

^ Draw a north and south line from the poet's point of

observation (near the Black Sea) through the Solyman
Mountains and through Egypt to the Ethiopians on Oceanus
south of Egypt. Then draw a north and south line from

Odysseus' point of observation (on his raft, west of Greece)
to the Ethiopians living on Oceanus due south of the raft.

Homer transfers the Solymi and their mountains from his

own due-south line of vision to an analogous position on

Odysseus' due-south line of vision. Just as these mountains,
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Jason's voyage through the Plahctae was clearly

plausible also ; and so was Odysseus' passage between
the Rocks, when we think of Scylla and Charybdis.

Again, the men of Homer's day, in general, regarded
the Pontic Sea as a kind of second Ocean us, and

they thought that those who voyaged thither got

beyond the limits of the inhabited world just as

much as those who voyaged far beyond the pillars
of Heracles ; the Pontic Sea was thought to be the

largest of the seas in our part of the world, and for

that reason they applied to this particular sea the

term "The Pontus," just as they spoke of Homer
as "The Poet." Perhaps it was for that very reason

that Homer transferred to Oceanus things that were
true of the Pontus, in the belief that such a change
would prove acceptable because of the prevailing-
notions in regard to the Pontus. And I think that

since the Solymi occupied the loftiest peaks of the

Taurus Range, I mean the peaks about Lycia as far

as Pisidia, and since their country presented to

people who lived north of the Taurus Range, and

particularly to those who lived about the Pontus,
the most conspicuous altitudes on the south—for

this reason, on the strength of a certain similarity
of position, these people too were transferred to the

position out by Oceanus
;
for in speaking of Odysseus

sailing on his raft he says :
" Now the lord, the shaker

of the earth, on his way from the Ethiopians espied

Odysseus from afar, from the mountains of the

Solymi."
^

Perhaps Homer also borrowed his idea

of the one-eyed Cyclopes from the history of Scythia ;

to Homer, arose on the northern border of the Mediter-

ranean, so to Odysseus they arose on the northern border
of Oceanus. Strabo again refers to this on page 127.
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riva^ Tou? *Api/jLa(77rov<; (jyacnv, ov<i iv rOL<; *Api-

jiaaTTeioL^ eireatv ivBeBcoKev
*

Apiarian; 6 UpoKOv-

11. Aet he ravra irpovTro^e/jLevov a-KOTreiv, t/

Xeyovo-tv ol (jiTjaavTe^; irepl Xifcekiav rj ^IrdXtav

ryevecrOai ro) ^OBvaaeZ rrjv irXdvrjv KaO" ''OpjY]pov'^

ea-Ti yap a/juj>OT€pa)<; tovto Bi^aaOat, Kal ^eXriov

Kol %et/90i^. ^iXrcov jaev, av ovrco Bexv^^^ t^^»

oTi ireLadelf; eKet rr^v irkdvqv rat ^OBvaael yeve-

adai, \a0a)v dXrjdij Tavrrjv rr)v viroOeaiv ttolt}-

C 22 TLKCJf; Bc€(TK6vaa€' tovto yap oiKeto)^ av XeyoiTO.

irepl avTOVf Kal ov /jlovov ye irepl ^iTaXCav, dXX^
Kal fiexpt T(ov ea^dTcov t% *l0'i]pia<; ecTlv evpeiv

X^yv T?}? eKeivov irXdvqf; koI dXXwv irXeiovcov,

X/lpov Be, edv rt? Kal ttjv BiaaKCvrjv o)? laTopLav

Bexv^cii, eKeivov oiKeavov Kal "ABrjv Kal 'HXtov

/9oa9 Kal rrrapd deaU fei^ta? Kal yLtera/zopt/xwcret?

Kal fieyeOr] KvkXmttcov Kal AaiaTpvyovcov Kal

/jLOp(j)r]V XKvXXr]<i Kal BLadTtj/iaTa ttXov Kal aXXa
irXelco ToiavTa TepaToypacpovvTo^ (pavepM<;. oi/re

Be TTyoo? TOVTov d^iov dvTiXeyetv, ovtco ^avepS)<i

KaTayjrevBo/jLevov tov TrotijTOv, Kaddirep ovB\ el

(j)aL7j,
TOVTOV TOV TpoTTov yeviaOai tov eh ttjp

^lOdKTjv KaTdirXovv tov ^OBvo-a-e(o<; Kal ttjv fivrj-^

(TTTipo^oviav Kal TTjv iirl tov dypov avcFTaaav

fJbdxV^ '^oh ^16aK7]<Ti0l(} TTyOO? aVTOV 0UT€ 7r/)09

TOV Be^dfuevov olK€i(o<i TrpocnrXeKeaOai BiKaiov.

^
^ H-h yevfadai, Meineke deletes, after kuO' "Ojxrjpoy ; For-

biger, Kramer, C. Muller approving.
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for it is reported that the Arimaspians are a one

eyed people
—a people whom Aristeas of Pro-

connesus has made known in his Arimaspian Epic.
11. Having made these preliminary remarks, I

must ask what people mean when they affirm that

Homer places the wanderings of Odysseus in the

region of Sicily and Italy ? It is possible to accept
this view in two senses, one better and the other

worse. The better is to assume that Homer was
convinced that those regions were the scene of the

wanderings of Odysseus, and that, taking this

hypothesis as fact, he elaborated the story in poetic
fashion. So much may be said with propriety about
Homer ; at any rate one may find traces of the wan-

derings of Odysseus, and of several others, not only
in the region of Italy, but also as far as the extreme
frontiers of Iberia. But the worse is to accept
Homer's elaboration of the story as history also,

because the poet is obviously indulging in marvels

when he tells of Oceanus, Hades, cattle of Helius,
entertainment by goddesses, metamorphoses, huge
Cyclopes and huge Laestrygonians, Scylla's shape,
distances traversed on the voyage, and many other

things of a similar nature. But, on the one hand,
it is not worth while to refute one who so obviously

misinterprets the poet
—any more than it would be

if one should contend that the return of Odysseus
to Ithaca, the massacre of the suitors, and the fight
which took place out in the country between the

Ithacans and Odysseus, all happened precisely as

described by the poet ; nor, on the other hand, is it

right to quarrel with the man who interprets Homer
in a proper fashion.
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12. *0 *EpaToa6€V7]<; Se irpo^ ajXifiOTepa^ ra?

d7rd<f>d(T€t,<; aTrrjVTqKev ovfc ev. 7r/)o? /lev rr)v Bev-

repaVy on Treipdrat Sca^dWeiv (l)av€pco<; "^evBfj

Kal ovK d^ia \6yov Sid /jLaxpcop' irpo^ he Tr)v irpo-

Tepav, TTOirjTfjv re diravra d7ro<j>i]va<; (pXvapov, koX

/iT/re TOTTcov ifjLireLpiav [irjTe re'xytov 7rpo<; dperrjv

(TWTeiveiv vopbicra^' Toiiv re /jlvOmv rwv fiev ev

roiroL^ ov ireirXaa-fievoLfi irecjirj/jLia-fievayv, olov ev

'iXio) KoX "IBr] Kal UrjXiWt reov Be ev TrerrXacr-

/jLevoL<if KaOdirep ev ol? at Top<y6ve^ rj 6 TTjpuovr)^:,

ravrr]<i ^r)aX rrff; lBia<i elvav Kal rov<i Kara rr)v

'OBva-aeco^ irXdvrjv \eyo/jLevov<i, tov? Be
/jltj

rre^

7r\da6aL XeyovTa<; aXX' viroKelaOat ef avrov rov

fi7) (Tvp,(pa)veLV eXey)(^ea6ai y^revBop.evovf;' rd<i yovv

^eLpi]va^ rov<i fiev ijrl t^9 UeXcopidBo'^ KadiBpveLv,

rov<i Be eirl rcjv Xetprjvovaacov TrXeiout; rj Bca-xt-

Xiov^i Bt€Xov(T(ov araBlov^' elvai K aura? aKoireXov

rpiKopv^ov Bieipyovra rov Kv/jlulov
^ Kal Hoaei-

Bcovidrrjv koXttov. aXV ovd' 6^ aKoireXo*: ovr6<i

eari, rpiKopvcpo^i, ovd^ oXco? Kopv^ovrac tt/oo?

vyjro^t dXX* dyKcov Tt9 eKKeirat fxaKpo^ Kal arevo^

diTO rcov Kara ^vppevrov
^
'xcoplwv eirl rov Kara

Kairplaf; iropOfiov, eirl Odrepa fxev rrj<; opeivrj^

to rwv ^eipr'jvcdv lepov e^(ov, eirl Odrepa Be rrpo<i

rco lloaecBayvLdrr) koXtto) vrjcriBia rpia TrpoKetfieva

epijfia TrerpcoBrj, a KaXovat ^eiprjva^' eV avrw

*
Kv^laiov, Meineke, for Ku/xatov ; C. Miiller approving.

^ o^Q' 6, Meineke, for ovSh 6.

^
^.vppfVTov, Meineke, for 'Zvppevrov ; C. Miiller approving.
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12. Eratosthenes, however, has taken issue with

both these answers to my question, and in so doing
he is wrong ; he is wrong as regards the second

answer, in that he attempts to misrepresent things
that are obviously fictitious and that do not deserve

protracted discussion ;
and he is wrong as regards the

first, because he declares that all poets are dealers

in absurdities and thinks their knowledge either of

places or of arts does not conduce to virtue. Again,
because Homer lays the scenes of his myths not only
in non-fictitious places, such as Ilion, Mt. Ida, and
Mt. Pelion, but also in fictitious places, such as those

in which the Gorgons and Geryon dwell, Eratos-

thenes says tiiat the places mentioned in the story
of the wanderings of Odysseus, also, belong to the

category of fiction, and that the persons who contend

that they are not fictitious but have a foundation in

fact, stand convicted of error by the very fact that

they do not agree among themselves ; at any rate,

that some of them put the Sirens on Cape Pelorias,^

while others put them more than two thousand

stadia distant on the Sirenussae, which is the name

given to a three-peaked rock that separates the Gulf

of Cumae ^ from the Gulf of Poseidonia.^ But neither

does this rock have three peaks, nor does it run up
into a peak at all

; instead it is a sort of elbow that juts

out, long and narrow, from the territory of Surrentum
to the Strait of Capreae, with the sanctuary of the

Sirens on one side of the hilly headland, while on

the other side, looking towards the Gulf of

Poseidonia, lie three uninliabited rocky little islands,

called the Sirens, and on the Strait of Capreae itself

*
Cape Faro, Sicily.

^
Bay of Naples.

» Gulf of Salerno.
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Be T« TTopd^fp TO ^Ad}]vaiov, (pirep o/JLcovv/xel Kai

13. 'AXX' OvS* ^
el flT) (TU/jL(f)COV0VaLV ol TTjV

iaroptav rcov tottcov TrapaBiBovre^i €vOv<; eKJBaX-

Xeiv Bel Tr)v avjjbnracrav laropiav aXX' eaO' ore

fcal TTiarovaOai to KaOoXov /judWov iariv. oiov

\ey(o, ^rjTOV/ieifov, el Kara XiKeXiav koI ^IraXiav

Tj irXdvrj yeyove, Kal el al Xeipijve^ evravOd ttov

C 23 Xeyovrai, 6 /juev (j^-qaa^ ev rfj IleXcopidBi 7r/?o9

TOP ev Tal<i ^eip7]vov(Taai<; Btacf^covet, afxcporepot

Be 7r/309 rbv irepl %iKeXlav Kal 'iraXiav Xeyovra
ov Bia(f)(DVov(TLV, dXXa Kal fiel^co Trlariv irapexov-

aiVy on, Kaiirep fir) to avrb
')(([opiov ^pd^ovTC^,

o/jLQ)<i ovK eK^eprjKeadv ye tov Kara rrjv ^IraXlav

r) XtKeXlav. iav Be Trpoady rt^y on ev NeaTroXei

11apOevoirrjf; BevKvvTat /ivrjfjLa, fiia<; tmv Xeiprjvwv,

€Ti irXeicov irpoaeyevero TrtcrTi?, Kairoi rpirov

nvo<i Xex'devTO^ tovtov tov tottov. dXX! oti ev

rovT(p TftJ koXttw, tw viTo *FipaTo<rO€vov<i Xe')(6evTi,

Kf/iatft), ov TTOtovaiv al Xeiprjvovaaai, Kal rj Ned-

7ro\t9 iBpUTaL, fieBaioTepo)^ TnaTevofiev to irepl

TOVTOV^ TOL'9 T07roi;9 yeyovevai Ta9 ^eipr\va^' ovt€

yap TOV TTOLTjTTjv aKpL^M^ eKaaTtt irvOeadai, ovO*

r^jxel^ Trap eKeivov ^rjTOV/iev to aKpi^i^;' ov
/jltjv

ovS* ovTco<; e^ofiev co9 viToXafijSdvetv, Kal /jurjBev

^
ou7i\ Meineke, for oitr*.

^ That is, Cape Minerva.
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is situated the sanctuary of Athene, from which the

elbow takes its name.^

13. However, even if those who hand down to us

our knowledge of the regions under consideration

do not agree among themselves, we should not on

that account set aside the entire body of that

knowledge ; indeed there are times when the

account as a whole is all the more to be accepted
for this reason. For example, suppose the question
is raised whether the wanderings took place in the

regions of Sicily and Italy, and whether the Siren

Rocks are anywhere thereabouts : the man who

places the Siren Rocks on Cape Pelorias is in dis-

agreement with the man who places them on the

Sirenussae, but neither disagrees with the man who

says that the Siren Rocks are placed in the neigh-
bourhood of Sicily and Italy ; nay, they even add to

the credibility of the third witness, because, though
they do not name the self-same spot for the Rocks,

yet, at all events, they have not gone beyond the

regions of Italy and Sicily for them. Then, if some
one adds that a monument of Parthenope, one of the

Sirens, is shown in Neapolis, we have still further

proof, although a third site has been introduced

into the discussion. Furthermore, the fact that

Neapolis also lies on this gulf (called by Eratosthenes

the gulf of Cumae), which is formed by the Siren-

ussae, induces us to believe all the more firmly that

the Sirens were in the neighbourhood of these places ;

for we do not demand of the poet that he should

have inquired accurately into every detail, nor do
we in our School demand scientific accuracy in his

statements ; yet, even so, we surely are not entitled

to assume that Homer composed the story of the
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Treirvafiivov Trepl rfj<; 7r\dvr}<;, l^f'jO^' oirov /jbrjO'

14. KparoaOevrjf; Be 'HaioBov fjuev eLKci^ei ire-

TTva/jLevov irepl Trj<; ^OBvaaia)<s 7r\dvr}<;, on Kara
XixeXiav Kol ^IraXiav yeyevrjrai,, Trtarevaavra rfj

Bo^T) fjLr) povov TOt)v
v(f)^ ^Opurjpov Xeyopevcov pep^vrj-

aOai, dWa Koi Atrz/??? Aral ^Oprvyta^;, rov tt/OO?

'StVpaKOvaai^ vrjcriov, koX Tvpprjvodv ''Oprjpov Be

prjTe elBivai Tavra, p,rjTe ^ovXeaOai iv yvwpipoi';

T07rot9 TTOLelv rrjv TrXdvijv. irorepov ovv Airv^

p.€V Kol Tvppr)pi,a yv(opipa, XfcvWatov Be koX

XdpvjSBi^ Kol KipKatov KoX Xeiprjvovo-aai, ov irdvv;

rj
Kal *l{(Ti6Ba) pev eirpeire p^rj (pXvapetv, dXXd rat<i

KaT€Xov(TaL<; B6^ai,<; aKoXovOelv, 'Op,^po) Be
"
irdv,

6 TV K6V ^
eiT aKaipipLav yXoicraav Ir), /ceXaBelv;**

X'^pt''^ 7^P '^^^ XexPivToyv irepl rov tvttov Tij<i

7rp€7rovar]<; 'Op,r]p^ pLvdoiroda^, Kal to 7rXrjdo<;

TOiv (Tvyypa^eayv r&v Tavra OpvXovvTcov xal

Trjf; KaTCL tov<; tottou? e7ri%ct>/3t<x^ouo-77? ^^pr)^
BiBdcTKeiv BvvaTai, Bcori ravTa ov ttoiijtwv irXda-

paTa eanv ovBe avyypacpecop, dXXd yeyevqpevwv

t^vr] Kal 7rpoa-d)7r(ov Kal irpd^ewv.
15. Kal IIoAuySfo? 3' 6pd(o<; virovoel tcl irepl Trj^

irXdvT]^. Tov yap AloXov,^ tov irpocnjpdvavTa^
T0U9 eKirXov<; ev T0i9 Kara tov iropOfiov T6irot<s

dp^iBpopoi^ ovcri Kal BvaeKirXoi^s Bid Td<; iraXip-

^
Kfv, Cobet, for &v ; and yXuffaav (which Meineke inserts)

for yXwTTaVf in keeping with the proverb attributed to

Pindar. See Bergk's note on Fr. Adesp. 86 a.
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wanderings without any inquiry at all, either as to

where or as to how they occurred.

14. But Eratosthenes conjectures that Hesiod

learned by inquiry that the scene of the wanderings
of Odysseus lay in the region of Sicily and Italy,

and, adopting this belief, mentioned not only the

places spoken of by Homer, but also Aetna, Ortygia

(the little island next to Syracuse), and Tyrrhenia ;

and yet he contends that Homer knew nothing
about these places and had no intention of placing
the wanderings in any known regions. Now were
Aetna and Tyn-henia well-known places, but Scyl-

laeura, Charybdis, Circaeum, and the Sirenussae

wholly unknown ? Or was it the proper thing for

Hesiod not to talk nonsense and to follow prevailing

opinions, but the proper thing for Homer to "
give

utterance to every thought that comes to his in-

opportune tongue
"

? For apart from what I have

said concerning the type of myth which it was

proper for Homer to employ, most of the writers

who discuss the same topics that Homer discusses,

and also most of the various local traditions, can

teach us that these matters are not fictions of poets
nor yet of prose writers, but are traces of real persons
and events.

15. Poly bins also entertains correct views in

regard to the wanderings of Odysseus, for he says
that Aeolus, the man who taught navigators how to

steer a course in the regions of the Strait of Messina,
whose waters are subject to a constant ebb and
flow and are difficult to navigate on account of the

-
Al6\ov, Meineke, for AfoAoj'.

*
trpoainjLavxv'Ta, A. Miller, for itpoaTuxaivovra,
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poia<;, rajxlav re elprjadat, rcov dpi/xcov kol fiacrikea

vevofjiicrOaL <j)7]aL' /cal
^

/caOdirep Aavaov pev, rd

vSpeca rd iv "Apyei rrapaSei^avra, ^Krpea Se, rod

rjXiov TOP virevavTLOV rw ovpavfo Spo/juov, fidvT€i<i

T€ Kul UpoaKOTTOVfJLevovi; dTToheLKVvaOav l3aai\6a<i'

C 24 Tou? 0* l€pia<; rcov AlyvirrLoyv kol x^aXSaCovf;

Kol Ma70U9, (TO(f>La Ttvl Bta^epovTa<i rcov dWcav,

^yep.0Pia<; kuX ti/jlt}^ Tvyxdvetv nrapd rot? irpo

^/jL(op' ovt(o Be Kol rcov OeSiv eva eKuarov, ra>v

')(^priaiii(ov tlvo^ evperyv yevo/jLevov, Tifidadai.
ravra Be TrpooiKovofMTjadfjLevo^; ovk id rov AloXov^
iv jJLvdov (T'X^riiJiaTi, dKoveadai, ovB' oXrjv rrjv 'O-

Bva(T€(0<; TrXdvrjv dWd fii/cpd fiev Trpoa/me/jivOev-
aOat KaOdirep Kal to) ^IXiaK^ iroXe/jLco, to 8' oXov

irepl ^iKeXiav koI to) Troirjrfj TreTTOirjarOai fcal tol<;

dXXoi*; (Tvyypa(f)€V(n,v, oaoi rd iirix^pLa
^
Xeyovat

rd irepl rr)v '\raXiav koX ^iKeXlav. ovk iiraivel Be

ovBe rrjv rocavrrjv rov *^paroaOevov<; d7r6<pacnv,
BcoTi ^rjcrX ror dv evpelv rcva, ttov *OBv(Tcr€v<i

rrerrXavr^rat, orav evprj rov CKvrea rov avp-
pdyjravra rov royv dve/jLcov daKov. Kal rovro B*

OLKeiO)^ elpTjaOat rol<i (Tvp^^aivovat irepi ro XkvX-
XaLOv Kal rr)v Oi^pav rcov yaXecorcjv to iirl tt}?

XkvXXtj^;'

avrov S* l^dvda aKoireXov Treptfiaip^MCjaa

Be\(l>Lvd<; re Kvva<i re, Kal et irodi p,el^ov eXrjat

Krjro^. (Od. 12. 95)

rov<; ydp 6vvvov<; dyeXrjBov ^epop.evov<i irapd rrjv

*
Kui, Meineke inserts, before Kaddnep.

2
Al6\oy, Meineke, for AtoAov.

' TO iirixaipia, Corais, for t^ veptx^^p^a ; Cobet Tainxclopia

independently.
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reverse currents, has been called lord of the winds
and regarded as their king ; and just as Danaiis,
because he discovered the subterranean reservoirs

of water in Argos, and Atreus, because he discovered

that the sun revolves in a direction opposite to the

movement of the heavens, both of them being seers

and diviners, were appointed kings ; and just as the

priests of the Egyptians, the Chaldaeans, and the

Magi, because they excelled their fellows in know-

ledge of some kind or other, attained to leadership
and honour among the peoples before our times ;

so, says Polybius, each one of the gods came to

honour because he discovered something useful to

man. Having said this much by way of preamble,

Polybius insists that we shall not interpret Aeolus
as a myth, nor yet the wanderings of Odysseus, as

a whole ; but that insignificant elements of myth
have been added by the poet, just as had already
been done in the case of the Trojan War, and that

the scene of the whole story has been laid in the

neighbourhood of Sicily by Homer as well as by
all the other writers who deal with local matters

pertaining to Italy and Sicily. Neither does

Polybius approve of this sort of declaration from

Eratosthenes :
" You will find the scene of the

wanderings of Odysseus when you find the cobbler

who sewed up the bag of the winds." And the

description of Scylla by the poet, says Polybius, is in

agreement with what takes place off the Scyllaean
Rock and in the hunting of the ^^galeotae

"
:
" And

there she fishes, swooping round the rock, for

dolphins or for dog-fish, or whatso greater beast she

may anywhere take." For when the tunny-fish,

Polybius goes on to say, as they swim along in
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'

^irdXiav, iireihav ifiTreacoai fcal KfoXvOcoat t))?

St/ceXta? dyfraaOat, TrepnTLTrreiv toc^ ^ei^ocri roiv

^(£>(t)V, oloV he\(j)iV(OV KOl KVVWV KOI aXXfOV K7]T(0-

B(ov' ex Be rfj<i Srjpa^ avrcov Tnaiveadai tou?

<ya\€a)Ta<i, oi;9 Kal ^Kpla^i XiyeaOat Kal Kvva<;

(prjal. avixpaivetv yap ravrop evddBe Kal Kara
Ta<; avalBd(T€i^ tou NeiXov Kal t(ov dXKwv vSdraJv,

oirep eirl 7rvp6<^ Kal v\r)(; ifiin'jrpaiJLe.vrjr dOpoi^o-

/leva yap ra Orjpla (fievyeiv to irvp rj
to vScop, Kal

^opav yiveaOai toI<; KpeLTToai.
16. TavTa 8* elircbp Sirjyelrai- rcov yaXecorcov

Orjpup, rj (Tvviararat irepl to l^KvWaiov' (TK07ro<i

yap icffiaTrjKe Koivof; v(j)op/jLovcnp ip BiKU)7roi,<i

aKa^iBloL^ iroWol^, Bvo Kad^ eKaarop aKa(l)lBiop,

Kal 6 jxep e\avp€i, 6 B* i-rrl tt)? irp^pa^ earrjKe Bopv

e^ajy a7)iJbrjpapT0^ Be ^ rov (tkottov ttjp e7ncf>dpeiap
Tov yaXecorov {(fyepeTai Be to rptrop pepo^ e^aXop
TO ^wop) avpdyjraPTO^; re^ rov (TKdcpovf; 6 fiep

eirXr^^ep ck ^etpo?, elr e^eairaaep ck tov crco/j,aro<;

TO Bopv %«pt9 T?79 einBopariBo^' dyKiarpcoBrji; re

ydp eari Kal 'X^aXapw'i epyp/jLoarai ro) Bopan eiri-

Tr]Be<iy KaX(oBtop 5*
€)(^ei jiaKpop i^ij/jLjuepop. rovr

eTTLX^XcoaL r(p rpcoOeprc recD^;, eo)? ap KdfjLjj a^a-
Bd^op Kal VTTo^evyop' rore B^ eXKovaip eirl rrjp

yfjv* rj eh rb arKd(j)0<t dpaXapt^^dpovaip, cap
/ult)

fieya rj reXeax; rb aay/ia. kclp eKirearj Be eh rr}p

OdXarrap rb Bopv, ovk diroXwXep' ecrn yap irr)-

KTOP eK re Bpvb<i Kal iXdri]^;, ware ^aTrri^ofiepov

^
5f', A. Miller inserts, as it is written in A "prima manu"

above (T'nixi\vavros,
2

T«, A. Miller, for U.
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schools by the coast of Italy, meet with the current

from the strait and are prevented from reaching

Sicily, they fall a prey to the larger sea-animals,

such as dolphins, dog-fish and cetaceans in general ;

and the "
galeotae

"
(which are called both sword-

fish and dog-fish) grow fat from the chase of the

tunny-fish. Indeed, the same thing occurs here, and

at the rise of the Nile and other rivers, as happen?
when there is a conflagration or a forest fire, namely,
the assembled animals attempt to escape the fire or

the flood and become prey of animals more powerful
than themselves.

16. After making this statement Polybius goes on

to describe the hunting of the "
galeotae," which

takes place off the Scyllaean Rock : one man on the

look-out acts for all the fishermen, who lie in wait

in many two-oared skiffs, two men in each skiff, one

rowing and the other standing in the bow with

his spear poised in hand. And when the man on

the look-out signals the appearance ofthe "
galeotes

"

(the creature swims along with a third of its body
out of the water), and when the skiff draws near it,

the man in the bow strikes the fish at close range,
and then withdraws the spear-shaft, leaving the

spear-head in the body of the fish
;
for the spear-head

is barbed and loosely attached to the spear-shaft on

purpose, and has a long line fastened to it. They
pay out this line to the wounded fish until he
becomes tired out by his struggles and his attempts
at escape ; then they tow him to the shore, or take

him aboard the skiff—unless he be of enormous size.

If the spear-shaft fall into the water, it is not lost ;

for it is made of both oak and pine wood, so that
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Tov Bpvtvov pdpet fjLeTewpov elvai to Xolttov /cai

C 25 evavdXTjTTTOv. crvfi^aiveLv Be irore /cal TurpoocrKe-

aOai Sia rod (JKa<^Lhlov tov KcoTrrjXdrrjv 8ta to

fieye6o<; tov ^i<^ov^ tmv yaXewTOOv koI to ttjv

aKfirjv tov ^i<^ov^
^

avaypcoSr] eivai koX SijfCTrjpiavr

etc T€ Sr) Twv TOLOVTcov el/cd^oL Tt? dv, ^rjai, irepl

XiKeXtav yeviaOai rrjv TrXdvrjv Kara tov "Ojnijpov,

on TTf ^KvXXri TTpoaijyfre Tr]V rotavTrjv 6rjpav, fj

^dXiaT €7rL')(d)pi6<;
eVrt tw ^KvXXattp' koI i/c tcov

irepl T779 Xapv^S€(o<^ Xeyofjbivcov ofiotcov tol<; tov

TTopO/jLov irddeat, to Se

Tplf; /jL€V yap t dvirjatv, (Od. 12. 105)

dvTL TOV 8/9, ypa<^LKov elvai dfidpTTj/ia rj laTO-

piKOV.
17. Kat TO, ev ttj MrfViyyi he toU irepl twv

A(OTO<j)dy(ov €lpri/jL€voi<; avpipcoveiv. el Si Ttva fXTf

avfjLdjxovel, jj,eTa^oXd<; alTidcrOai Belv rj dyvouav rj

/cal 7rotr)TiKT)v i^ovaiav, fj avveaT7]/cev ef taTOpia<i
Kol Sia6eaeco<; koI fivOov. t?)? fiev ovv laTOpia<^

dXriOeiav elvai, reXo?, o)? ev Necjv KaraXoyw ra

CKda-Tot'; t6itoi<; (Tv/jL^e^rjKOTa XeyovTO^ tov ttoly)-

rov, Tr)v fiev irerprjeacrav, Trjv Be ecr^aTOcoo-av

ttoXlv, dXXrjv Se TroXvTpypcova, ti]v K dy^iaXov
T?79 Be BiaOccrecof; evepyeiav elvai to TeX,09, ft)9 OTav

fiaxop'evov<; eladyr}' fivOov Be rjBovrjv koX efCjrXrj-

'

^icpoui, Sterrett, for ^qJou.
'

5t7kt7jp^ov, Madvig, for rijv eTjpctf ; Sterrett following.
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although the oaken end sinks because of its weight,
the rest stays afloat and is easily recovered. It

sometimes happens, says Polybius, that the man who
rows the skiff is wounded through the bottom of the

boat because of the great size of the sword of the
"
galeotae

"
and because the edge of the sword is

sharp and biting like the wild boar's tusk. So, from

such facts as these, Polybius concludes, one may
conjecture that the wanderings of Odysseus took

place in the neighbourhood of Sicily according to

Homer, inasmuch as Homer attributed to Scylla that

sort of fish-hunting which is most characteristic of

Scyllaeum; and also from Homer's statements in

regard to Charybdis, which correspond to the

behaviour of the waters of the Strait. But the use

of the word '' thrice" instead of "twice" in the

statement " for thrice a day she spouts it forth
"

is

either an error of a copyist or an error of fact.

17. Furthermore, the facts about Meninx,^ con-

tinues Polybius, agree with what Homer says about

the Lotus-Eaters. But if there be some discrepancy
we must ascribe it to the changes wrought by time,
or to ignorance, or to poetic license—which is

compounded of history, rhetorical composition, and

myth. Now the aim of history is truth, as when
in the Catalogue of Ships the poet mentions the

topographical peculiarities of each place, saying of

one city that it is "rocky," of another that it is

"on the uttermost border," of another that it is

the "haunt of doves," and of still another that

it is
"
by the sea

"
; the aim of rhetorical com

position is vividness, as when Homer introduces

men fighting ; the aim of myth is to please and

1 The Island of Jerba, off the northern coast of Africa.
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ftv. TO Be irdvra TrXdrreiv ov iriOavov, ovK

OfirjpiKov rrjv yap eKeivov rroirjaiv (f)i\oa6<j)t]fjLa

iravTa^ vofiL^eiv, ovx ^^ 'EpaToadivrj^; (f)7jal, kc-

Xevcov
fjiYj icpiveiv tt/jo? Tr]v Sidvoiav ra TrocTjfiara,

firfS* Icrropiav dit avTCJV ^rjrecv. iTLdavcorepov re to

evOev K
ivvTJ/jLap ^epofiTjv oXoot9 dvep-oiaiv

(Od. 9. 82)

eV Ppaxel hiacnrjfjbaTL Bex^crOai (ol yap oXool ovk

evOvSpo/jLOt) rj e^wKeavi^eLV, co? av ovplcov irveov-

T(OV o-ui/€;^w9. GVvOeh he to StdaTrj/xa to eV

MaXeMf eirl ^Tij\a^ crTahiwv hicrfivpiwv Kal Bia-

XtXiwv irevTaKoaiwVy el, cfyrjai, tovto OeLt]fJi€v ev

rat? ii^vea rjfiepai^; ScrjvvaOai, lo-oraxco^* eKdaTTj^
av r)p.epa<; 6 ttXoi)? avjx^aivoL crraStwv SiaxtXtcov
TrevTaKoalaiv. Tt9 ovv laToprjfcev i/c AvKia^ r) 'Po-

Bov hevTepaiov Tiva dcjyiy/jiivov et? ^AXe^dvSpeiav,
6Vto9 tov Siao-TyfjLaTo<; aTahiwv TeTpafciaxtXicov;

TTyoo? Be Tou? eVift^ToOi^Ta?, 7raJ9 rpt? eh ^LKeXiav

iXOoDv ovS* dira^ Bia tov TTOpOfiov ireirXevKev

^OBvcraev^y diroXoyelTaiy Blotl koX oi vaTepov

€(f)€vyov diravTe^ tov ttXovv tovtov.

18. TotaOra fxev etprjKev. ecrrt Be TciXXa fiev

C 26 ev Xeyofieva' orav S* dvacTKevdi^rj tov i^wKeavi-

ajJLov} Kal 7r/?09 aKpijSrj fjuirpa tov tmv rj/iepcov

ttXovv dvdyrj Kal BtaaTij/xaTa, virepfioXrjv ovk

*
i^MKeayiar/jLSv, the old reading, is retained for the 4^a>Kfavi-

(6fi(vov of Kramer and Meineke ; 0. Miiller approving.
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to excite amazement. But to invent a story out-

right is neither plausible nor like Homer; for

everybody agrees that the poetry of Homer is a

philosophic production—contrary to the opinion of

Eratosthenes, who bids us not to judge the poems
with reference to their thought, nor yet to seek

for history in them. And Polybius says it is more

plausible to interpret the poet's words, "Thence
for nine whole days was I borne by baneful winds,"
as applying to a restricted area (for baneful winds
do not maintain a straight course), than to place
the incident out on Oceanus, as though the phrase
had been " fair winds continually blowing." Now,
if we reckon the distance from Cape Malea to

the Pillars of Heracles at twenty-two thousand five

hundred stadia, and if, says Polybius, we suppose
that this distance was traversed at an even speed
for those nine days, the distance covered each day
would be two thousand five hundred stadia. But
where do we find it recorded that anyone ever

arrived at Alexandria from Lycia or Rhodes
on the second day, thougli the distance is only
four thousand stadia.'^ And to those who ask the
further question how it came about, if Odysseus
touched Sicily three times, that he never once
sailed through the Strait, Polybius replies that it

was for the same reason that all later navigators
have avoided that passage.

18. Such are the words of Polybius, and what
he says is in the main correct. But when he
demolishes the argument that places the wanderings
of Odysseus on Oceanus, and when he reduces the
nine days' voyage and the distances covered thereon
to exact measurements, he reaches the height of
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airoXeiTrei t^? nvojxo\oyia<^. afia /jl€V yap irapa-

tl6t)(tl ra rod Troirjrou errr)'

evOev S* ivvrj/jbap ^epofirjv 6Xool<; ave/notaiv,

{Od. 9. 82)

cifia K iTrifcpviTTerai' Kal yap ravra rov Troirjrov,

avrap iwel Trorafiolo Xlirev poov ^D^Keavolo

vr)v^, (Od. 12. 1)

Kal TO

vri(j(p iv ^riyvyirfi o6t t 6iM(f>aX6<; iari 6a\d&'-

ar)r

'

{Od. 1. 50)

Kal OTL ivravOa oiKel "ArXai'TO? OvydrTjp' Kal to

Trepl TO)v ^^aLCLKWv,

oiKeofiev 8* dirdvevOe iro\vK\v(TT(p evl irovftp

eayaTOL' ov Be ri^ dfifiL /Sporcov eTn/jLicryerai

aXXo9. {Od. 6. 204)

ravra yap irdvra <^avepSi<i iv rS) 'ArXavriK^
TreXdyei TrXarrofieva BijXovrai.^ 6 Se ravr

i7n-Kpv7rr6/jL€VO<; rd ^avepw^ Xeyo/ieva dvatpel,
rovro fiev ovv ovk €V' ro Se Trepl ^LKeXiav Kal

^IraXiav yeyovkvai rrjv rrXdvrjv opOoi'^, Kal vrrb

rcov roTTiKcov rd^ rov Troirjrov ^e^aiovrat. CTrel

Tfc9 eVetcre rroirjrTjf; rj avyypa^ev^ ISleaToXcra^ fiev

Xeyetv fivrj/xa TlapOevoTTijf; tt)? 'Eeiprjvo';, rou? Be

ev l^v/jLy Kal AtKacap'^eLa^ Kal OveaoviM UvpL-
(f)XeyeOovra Kal ^A^^epovaiav XljjLvtjv Kal veKvo-

fxavrelov ro ev tw ^Aopvo) Kal ^diov Kal Mkttjvov
rcov *OBvaaeco<; eralpwv rcvds; ovrco Be Kal rd

*
StjAoDtoi, Meineke, for ^-/jKovvTai,
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inconsistency. For at one moment he quotes the

words of the poet :
" Tlience for nine whole days

was I borne by baneful winds
"

; and at another

moment he suppresses statements. For Homer says
also :

" Now after the ship had left the river-stream

of Oceanus
"

; and " In the island of Ogygia^
where is the navel of the sea/' going on to say
that the daughter of Atlas lives there ; and again,

regarding the Phaeacians,
" Far apart we live in

the wash of the waves, the farthermost of men,
and no other mortals are conversant with us."

Now all these incidents are clearly indicated as

being placed in fancy in the Atlantic Ocean
; but

Polybius by suppressing them destroys what the

poet states in express terms. In so doing he is

wrong ;
but he is right in placing the wanderings

in the neighbourhood of Sicily and Italy ; and the

words of the poet are confirmed by the geographical
terms of those regions. For what poet or prose
writer ever persuaded the Neapolitans to name a

monument after Parthenope the Siren, or the people
of Cumae, of Dicaearchia,^ and of Vesuvius, to

perpetuate the names of Pyriphlegethon, of the

Acherusian Marsh, of the oracle of the dead at

Lake Avernus, and of Baius and Misenus, two of

the companions of Odysseus? The same question

may be asked regarding Homer's stories of the

1 Puteoli.

i

2 rS>v roiriKccv rd, C. Muller inserts.
2

Aiaaiapx^iq', Melneke, for Aixazopx*?*
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Trepl ^€ipr]vov(Taa<; koI ra irepX top iropOfiov kui

XKvWav KoX 'KdpvfiSiv Kol AloXov airep ovr

aKpipco^ eferafefy hel ovr appc^a kol ave<TTta

idv, aX7)6eia<; firjBev TrpocrairTOfieva firjS' w^eXeta?

laropiKTJt;,

19. Kat avTO<; Be v7rovo^(Ta<; tovto 6 *RpaTO-

aOevrj^, VTroXd^oi t«9 aV, f^rjai, top iTOir)rr}V

jSovXeaOai fiev iv toI<; irpoorecnrepioL'^ roTroi? Tr)v

wXcivTjv T<p ^OEvcrael Troielvt diroarrivat 5' diro

rwv v7roK€L/jL€va)v, ra pblv ovk aKpi^M^ ireirvap^evov,

ra Be ovBe irpoeXofJievov ourco<i, aXV iirl to Beivo-

repov Kol TO reparcoBeaTepov cKaara e^dyeiv.

TOVTO fJLev avTo €v, TO S* ov %a/)ti^ TOVT eTToiei

KafCM<; B€^d/jL€vo<;' ov yap (f)Xvapia<;, aXX' ox^eXeta?

XO'pi'V-
cocTTe BUaio^ iaTiv L'7re%6tz/ \6yov Kal

irepi TOVTOV Kal Biotc ^rjal Ta iroppw TepaToko-

yelaOai [laXkov Bia to evKaTayjrevo-Tov, ttoXXo-

aTOV yap fiepo<; eVrl t^ Trappa) TepaToXoyov/ieva

TMV ev TTJ 'EtWdBt> Kal iyyv<i t^9 'EXXaSo?* ola

Br} TO. Kara tov? 'HyoaAcXeou? dOXovi Kal @7]a€(i)<;

fcal TO, ev Kp^TTj Kal XifceXia /avOevo/uLeva Kal Tah
aXXaL<; vrj<roL<^, Kal to, Trepl top Kcdatpwva Kal

*l£iXcKa)va Kal Uapvaaaov Kal H^Xiov Kal Trjv

C 27 ^Attlktjv oXtjv Kal UeXoTrovvrjaop' ovBei,*; t€ ck

tS>v pbvOcov dyvoiav alTiaTat, tmv fivOoiroi&v. en

Be, iirel ov irdvTa p^vOevovaiv, dXXa TrXeim irpocr-

/jiv6evov<Ti) Kal fidXiara "0/x7?/jo9, 6 ^tjtcop tL ol
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Sirenussac, the Strait, Scylla, Charybdis, and Aeolus—
stories which we should neither scrutinize rigorously,
nor set aside as baseless and as without local setting,

having no claim to truthfulness or to utility as

history.
19. Eratosthenes himself had a suspicion of this,

for he says one may suppose that the poet wished

to place the wanderings of Odysseus in the far

west, but abandoned his purpose, partly because

of his lack of accurate information, and partly
because he had even preferred not to be accurate

but rather to develop each incident in the direction

of the more awe-inspiring and the more marvellous.

Now Eratosthenes interprets rightly what Homer

actually did, but wrongly his motive in doing it ;
for

Homer's object was not to indulge in empty talk,

but to do useful service. It is therefore right that

Eratosthenes should submit to ejcamination both on

this point and on his assertion that far distant places
are made the scenes of Homer's marvellous stories be-

cause of the fact that it is safer to fabricate about them.

For his stories of marvels whose scenes are laid in

distant places are very few in number in comparison
with those laid in Greece or in countries near Greece ;

as such I may mention the stories about the labours of

Heracles and Theseus, and the myths whose scenes

are laid in Crete and Sicily and in the other islands,

and on Cithaeron, Helicon, Parnassus, Pelion, and
in various places in Attica or in the Peloponnesus.
No one accuses the myth-makers of ignorance because

of the myths they create ; furthermore, since the

poets, and Homer in particular, do not narrate pure

myths simply but more often use mythical elements

as additions to fact, the man who investigates what
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TraXaiot irpoajJuvOevovaiv ov ^yret, el ra irpoa-

fjbvdevofieva vTrrjp^ev r} iarcv, dXXa /cal fjudWov,
oh TTpoaixvOeverat tottols rj irpoaooiTOi^;, irepl
ixetvcov ^rjrel TaXr)6i<;' olov rrjv 'OBvacricof; irXd-

P7JV, el yeyove, koX ttov.

20. To S* oXov ovK ev to ttjv 'Ofiyjpov Trolrjaiv

eh €v arvvdyeiv ry twj^ aXXcdv TroLrjroiv koI [irj^ev

avT& irpea^elov dTTovejieLV^ eh re rdXXa /cal eh
avrd rd vvv irpoKel/ieva, rd t^9 yecoypa(j)la(}. xal

yap el p,rfB€v dXXo, top ye TpLirroXe/jLOP top

So^o/cXeoL'9 rj top ip Tah ^dK^aL<i Tah l^vpi-
ttlSov TTpoXoyop ineXOoPTa Kal TrapafiaXoPTa ttjp

'OpL7]pov irepl ra ToiavTa CTnpeXeLap, paSiop rjp

aladeadaL ttjp eTrnroXaiap T^pSe hia^opdv.^ oirov

yap %/)eta rafeo)? a)p /jiepLPrjTai tottcop, ^vXdTTet
TT)P Td^iP "Op^r^po^i'^ 6/jL0L(i)fi fiep tojp 'EXXrfvLfCMP,

6p.olo)fi Be T(op diTiodep'

Ocrcrap err OvXvp,7ra) fiepuarap Oeaep, avTap
eV "Oaarj

TLrjXiop elpo(7L(l)vXXop. {Od. 11.315)

"Hyo»7 8* dt^aaa Xirrep plop OvXvp,7roLo,

TLieplijp 8' iiri/Sdaa Kal ^HpLaOLrjp ipaTeiprjp
aevaT

i(f>
nriroTroXcop SprjKcop opea pccpSePTa'

ef ^AOoo) S' eVl ttoptop. (II. 14. 225)

Kal ip T<p \iaTaX6yw ra? p,lp iroXei^ ovk e<^e|^%

*^
/col jnibfv avT(f irpeaBe^ov airope/xeiv, A. Miller transposes

to this place from a position after yewypacpias.
^

(niSiov ^p alcrdeffdai r^jy iirnro\alay T-r]y5e diacpopdv, A. Miller,
for padiov flvai decrdai tt]v imfioX^v tj t^p Siacpopdv ; A. Vogel
approving, but suggesting the omission of r^vSe.

*
"O/xTipos, A. Miller inserts.
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mythical additions the ancients make does not seek

to discover whether the additions were once true or

are true to-day, but rather seeks to discover the

truth in regard to the places to which, or the

persons to whom, these mythical elements are

added ; for instance, in regard to the wanderings
of Odysseus, whether they took place and, if so,

where.

20. Generally speaking, it is wrong to place

the poetry of Homer on the same level with that

of other poets, and to decline to rank him above

them in any respect, and particularly in the

subject that now occupies our attention, namely,

geography. For if you did no more than go
over the Triptolermis of Sophocles or the prologue
to the Bacchae of Euripides, and then compare
Homer's care with respect to geographical matters,

it would be easy for you to perceive this difference,

which lies on the surface. Indeed, wherever there

is need of an orderly sequence in the places he

mentions. Homer is careful to preserve that order,

not only in regard to places in Greece, but equally
in regard to those beyond the limits of Greece :

"They strove to pile Ossa on Olympus, and on

Ossa Pelion with the trembling forest leaves
"

;

"And Hera, rushing down, left the peak of Olympus,
and touched on Pieria and pleasant Emathia, and

sped over the snowy hills of the Thracian horsemen
;

and she went from Athos across the sea." In the

Catalogue of Ships he does not, indeed, mention

the cities in their order, for that was not necessary,
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\iyer ov yap avayKoiov ra Se 60vr) e(f)€^rj<i.

6fxoi(o<i he koI Trepl rcor aircdOev

K.v7rpop ^0LVLK7]v T6 Kol AlyviTTLOv^ iiTaXijOeh
AWioird'^ 0^ Iko/jltjv koX ^cBoviov<i /cat 'Ep€fi^ov<i
Kal Ai^vyv. {Od. 4. 83)

07r€p Kal "\7nrapyo<; iTrtarjfiaiverai,. ol S\ i(j)*

o)v rd^eaxi %/3eta, o /juev rov Aiovvdov einovTa ra

eOvi] (ppd^cov, 6 Be rov TpLTTToXe/jLov t^i^ Kara-

(TTreipofievrjv yijv, ra fiev iro\v Biearcora avv-
dirrovcriv iyyik, ra Be avve^ri Biacriroia-r

Xlttcdv Be AvB(ov ra? 7roXu;)^pi;o-ou? yva<;

^pvycov re Uepacov 6* rfkLo^XrjTov^ irXdKa^i

^dKTptd re relxv* '^V^ "^^
Bv(T')(^eifiov '^Oova

M?;5ft)i^ eireXQuiv
^

Apa^iav r evBaifjLova.

(Eur. Bacch. 13)

TOiavra Be Kal 6 TpiirToXefio^ iroiel. kuv rot?

KXifxaGi Be kclv Tot<i dvefioi,^ Bia(f)aiV€t to ttoXv-

fjia6e<i TO irepl rrjv y€coypa(j)[av "0/jL7)po^, ev rac^

TOTTodeaiai^ Xiycov dfia Kal ravra TroXXa^ov.

C 28 avTT) Be
'^(^da/xaXr) TravvTreprdTT] elv dXl Kelrai

irpo^i ^6(f)0V at Be t dvevOe TTyoo? ya) r rjeXiov re,

{Od. 9. 25)
Bv(o Be re ol dvpai elaiv,

nl [lev 7rpo<i ^opiav,
al B' av 7r/309 Norov. (Od. 13. 109)

etr eirl Be^C icjat 7rpo<; tjO) t rjeXiov re,

€LT eV dpiajepd roi ye ttotI ^ocpov. (11. 12. 239)

^ Strabo does not mean to attribute to Homer a knowledge
of "climata" in the technical sense as employed by Hip-
parehus (see footnote 2, page 22), but merely a knowledge of
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but he does mention the peoples in their order.

And so in case of the peoples remote from Greece :

"
1 roamed over Cyprus and Phoenicia and Egypt,

and reached the Ethiopians and Sidonians and Erem-
bians and Libya

"
; Hipparchus also noted this

fact. But Sophocles and Euripides, even where

there is need of orderly sequence
—the latter when

he describes the visits of Dionysus to the various

peoples, and the former when he tells of Triptolemus

visiting the earth that is being sown with seed—both

poets, I say, bring near together regions that are

very widely separated, and separate those that are

contiguous :
"

I have left behind me," says Diony-
sus,

" the gold-bearing glades of Lydia and of

Phrygia, and I have visited the sun-stricken plains
of Persia, the walled towns of Bactria, the wintry
land of the Medes, and Arabia the Blest." And

Triptolemus does the same sort of thing. Again, in

the case of the " climata
" ^ and of the winds. Homer

displays the breadth of his geographical knowledge ;

for in marking the sites of places he often touches

upon both these points too :
" Now Ithaca lies low,

uppermost on the sea-line toward the darkness, but

those others face the dawning and the sun" 2; "Two
gates there are, the one set toward the north wind,
but the other toward the south

"
;

" Whether they
fare to the right, to the dawn and to the sun, or to

the left, to darkness." In point of fact, Homer
the general principle involved—the inclination of the earth's

surface.
'^ Strabo would take this passage as referring to Ithaca's

geographical position, not its topography. Thus "low"
would mean ' * n«xt to the mainland "

; and ' '

uppermost^"
*' farthest up on the earth's surface." And "darkness,"

according to Strabo, means "
north," not " south," See § 28

following ;
and 10. 2. 12.
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Kol fiTjv TTjp ayvoidv ye tS)v toiovtcov Tekeiav

rjyelrai (Tvy^vaiv r(ov aTravTcov

Q) (piXoi, ov yap r cBfACV, ottt) ^6(j)0<;, ovS* ottt)

ovB' OTTT} ri6Xio<i. (0(1 10. 190)

KOLPTavda S" elirovrof; €v tov ttoitjtov,

Bo/9e^? Kal Z6(j>vpo^, rco re ©prjKrjOev drfTov,

(II. 9. 5)

ov/c e^ he^diievo<i 6 auTo<; avKocfyavrel, o)? kuOoXov

XeyovTo^, on 6 Ze(f)vpo<; i/c SpdKr)<i irvel, ifceivov

XeyovTO^ ov kuOoXov, aXV orav Kara rrjv @pa-
Kiav 6d\aaaav avfiTrecroyat irepX tov IsJiekava

KoXirov avTov tov Klyaiov /jbipo^ ovaav. ein-

aTpo<j>r]v yap Xa/nffdvei 7rpo<; votov d/cpcoTrjpid-

^ovcra 7] SpaKT), KaO* a avvdirTet ttj MaKeSovia,
Kal TrpoirlirTOVcra el<i to ireXayo^, tou? Ze^vpov^
ivTevOev irveovTa^i dTro^aivei roi? ev Sdatp Kal

Krjjxvw Kal ^l/jL^pO) Kal XafioOpaKij Kal tTj Trepl

aura? OaXdTTjj, KaOdirep Kal ttj ^Attlkti diro

Tojv XKetpcoviBcov 7reTp(ov, d(f)^ o)v Kal ^KeLpcov6<;
KoXovvTat ol Ze(f>vpoi, Kal jJudXicrTa ol 'ApyeaTat.
ovK ivoTjae he tovto ^RpaToaOevyf;, virevoTjae 8*

Ofico^;. avTOf; yovv i^rjyecTav ttjv eTnaTpo^rjv, rjv

Xiyo), T?}? ')(^d)pa^' co? KadoXov ovv hex^Tat, elr'

OLTreipLav alTcaTai, tov ttoitjtov, o)? tov Zecpvpov

fiev diro ttj(; ecr7repa<i 7rviovTO<; Kal ttj<; ^I^Tjpta^

TTJ<; Be SpdKrj<; eKetae
/jltj BiaTeiPOvarj^;. iroTepov

OVV TOV Ziipvpov dyvoet diro kaTvepa^ irviovTa;

\9»
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regards ignorance of these matters as tantamount
to utter confusion in all particulars :

" My friends,

lo, we know not where is the place of darkness

or of dawning, nor where the sun," In still another

passage Homer is accurate when he speaks of " the

north wind and the west wind that blow from
Tlirace "; but Eratosthenes puts a false interpretation

upon these words and falsely accuses the poet, as

though he were making the universal statement
that the west wind blows from Thrace ; whereas
Homer is not speaking in a universal sense, but
refers to the time when these two winds meet in

the Gulf of Melas ^
upon the Thracian Sea, which

is a part of the Aegean itself. For Thrace, running
out into a promontory at the point where Thrace
borders on Macedonia, takes a turn towards the

south, and, thus projecting into the sea, gives the

impression to the people in Thasos, Lemnos, Imbros,
Samothrace, and on the sea that lies round about
those islands, that the west winds actually blow
from Thrace ; precisely as, for Attica, they seem
to come from the Scironian Rocks ;

and it is from
these that the west winds, and particularly the

north-west winds, get their name " Scirones." But
Eratosthenes did not perceive this, though he

suspected it ;
at any rate he himself describes the

turn of the coast which I have mentioned. In any
case, he interprets Homer's verse as a universal

statement, and then charges the poet with ignorance^
on the ground that, while the west wind blows from
the west and from Iberia, Thrace does not extend
so far west. Now is Homer really unaware that

the west wind blows from the west.'' But Homer
* Gulf of Saros.
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a\X orav ovrco
<pf}, ^vXarrei rrjv olKelav avrov

(Tvv 8' Eu/)09 T€ N0T09 re ireaov 7ie^vp6<i re

Bvaar)<;

KoX Bopirjr (Od. 5. 295)

^ Tr)v ^paKtju ovK olhe firj irpoiriirrova-av irepa
^

tS>v TlaioviKcov zeal ^eTraXiKcov opoiv ; 6X\a koI

ravTTjp rr]v Kara tou? SpaKa<; kul ttjv e(f>€^ri^^

elSwfi KOI ev^ Karovo/jid^cDV rrjV re irapaXiav koI

rrjv p,€a6yaiav Mdyvr]Ta<; fiev TLva<; koI MaXtet?
Koi TOV<; i<l)e^rj<; ''EWr]va<; KaraXiyei p^expi^ @ecr-

TrpcoTcov, o/xotft)9 Be teal tol<; JJaioai rov^ ofio-

pov<; AoXoTra? /cal ^eXXoi'9 Trepl AcoScovrjv fiexpi'^

*A%eXo6oi', SpaKMV 3' ov /juifxvrjrai irepanepay,

eveTTKpopcof; Be 6%€i 7r/0O9 rrjv iyyvTdrrjv koX yvca-

pilx(tiTdTr}v eavra> OdXarrav, C09 koX orav
(pjj'

C 29 KLVijOrj S* dyopT) 0)9 KVpuara /xaKpa Bakdcarjf;
TTovTov ^\Kapioio. (II. 2. 144)

21. EtVl Be riv€<i, ol cpaaiv elvai Bvo tov(;

KVpicordTov^i dve/jLov<i, Bopeav koi Notoj;, tou9
Be aXXof9 fcara fxiKpav ey/cXLcrip Btacpepeiv top

fiep diro depLPOdP dpardXMp l^vpop, -xeLfxepLvSyp
Be

*

ATrrjXccorrjp' Bvcreoyp Be Oepipcop fxep Ze(j)vpop,

)(ei/jL€pi,P(OP
Be ^Apyearrjp. rod Be Bvo elpac tov<;

dvepLOV^ TTOtovpTai fidprvpa^ SpaavdX/cijp re koX

TOP TTOtrjrrjp avTOP t& top puep ^Apyearrjp Tq> NoTft)

TTpoape/xetP'

dpyecTUO l^oTOio, {II. 11. 306)
*

itipa, Cobet, for vepay.
^ Kara rovs Wp^Kos koi ttjv e^e^fjs, A. Miller, for icpe^rjs kutoi

Tovs ©poiKos.
•

cS, T. G. Tucker, for ov.
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keeps it in its own proper place when he says :

" The east wind and the south wind clashed, and the

stormy west and the north." Or is he unaware that

Thrace does not extend westward beyond the

mountains of Paeonia and Thessaly ? But he knows
and correctly names the Thracian country as well as

the country contiguous to it, both the sea-coast and
the interior ; and while he lists Magnesians, Malians,
and the Hellenes next after them as far as the

Thesprotians, and likewise the Dolopians and Sellans

about Dodona, next neighbours to the Paeonians, as

far as Acheloiis, yet he mentions no Thracians further

west. And besides, Homer has a special fondness

for the sea that lies nearest his home and is best-

known to him, as is shown when he says :

'' And
the assembly swayed like high waves of the Icarian

deep."
21. There are some writers who say that there are

only two principal winds, Boreas and Notus ; and
that the rest of the winds differ from these only

by a slight variation of direction—Eurus blowing
from the direction of summer sunrise,^ Apeliotes
from the direction of winter sunrise,^ Zephyrus from

the direction of summer sunset,^ Argestes from the

direction of winter sunset.* And to prove that there

are only two winds they adduce the testimony
of Thrasyalces

^ and of Homer himself, on the

ground that Homer assigns Argestes to Notus in

the phrase
" of Argestes Notus," and Zephyrus to

* North-east. ' South-east. ' North-west.
* South-west. « See 17. 1. 5.
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Tov Be Z6(f)vpov Tw Bopea*

Boyoe?;? Kal 7j€(j)vpo<;, rw le SpyKTjdev aijrov.

(11. 9. 5)

(pTjal Se Jlo(T€LSa)i>io<;, firjBeva ovraxi irapahehw-
Kevat Tou? ai'€/jiov<; rcov yvwpipLwvirepl ravra, olov

^AptcTTOTeXr], Ti/jioaOivr], ^Ccova rbv darpoXoyov
dWa TOV jjilv diTO depiVMV dvaroXcov KaLKiav, tov

Sk TOVTqi KaTCL Bi,d/ji€Tpov evavTLov A//9a, o-ttc

Bvcreox; oina
'X^et/nepcvrj^;' irdXiv he tov fiev diro

X€i/J'6pivrj(^ dvaTo\r}<; Evpov, tov 8* ivavTiov 'Ap-

y6(TTrjv' Tov^ Se fieaovf; ^ATrrjXtcoTrjv Kal Zicpvpov.
tov Se 7roi7)Trjv Bvcrarj fiev Zicpvpov Xeyetv tov

vcf)'

rjfiMV KoXov/JLevov ^Apyeo-Trjv, Xiya Be irveovTa

Ze^vpov TOV v^^ rj/jbcov Ze<f)Vpov, dpyecTTTjv Be

'NoTOV TOV AevKovoTov ovTO<; yap oXiya to,
vecfyr)

TTOiei, TOV XoiTTOV ^OTOV oXepOV
^

TTft)? 6vT0<i'

ft)9 OTTore Ze(f)vpo<; ve(l)€a aTv^eXi^r)

dpyeaTCio ^otolo, jSaOelrj XaiXaiTL TvirTcov,

(7^.11.305)

TOV yap Bvaarj Ze(j>vpov vvv Xeyei, 09 ecayOe Bia-

aKiBvdvai to, vtto tov Aev/covoTOV avvayoixeva

daOevrj ovTa, eTriOeTco^ tov Notou vvv dpyeaTOV
Xeyofievov. TavTa fiev Br) ev dp)(^fj tov wpcoTOV
T(bv yecoypa^iKchv elprjfxeva ToiavTjjv tlvo, ttjv

iiravopOwcnv €%ei.
22, ^Fiircfiei'oyv Be T0t9 Trepl ^Opui^pov y\r€vB(i)<;

v7r6Xrj(f>6elai Kal TavTa (ptjaiv, otl ovBe to, tov

NetXou (TT6/j,aTa olBe irXeia) ovra ovB^ avTo

Tovvojjua, 'Ho'/oSo9 Be olBe' fiefivrjTaL yap. to fiev
^
6\epov, Kramer suggests, for 8Aou Eijpov, but does not

insert. Meineke inserts ; C. Miiller, A. Vogel approving.
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Boreas in the verse: ''Boreas and Zephyrus that

blow from Thrace." But Poseidonius says that none
of the recognised authorities on these matters, such

as Aristotle, Timosthenes, and Bion the astrologer,
have taught any such doctrine about the winds ;

rather do they maintain that Caecias is the name of

the wind that blows from the direction of summer
sunrise, while Lips is the name of the wind that

blows diametrically opposite to Caecias from the

direction of winter sunset; and again, that Eurus
is the name of the wind that blows from the direction

of winter sunrise, while Argestes is its opposite ; and
that the winds that lie between these are Apeliotes
and Zephyrus. They say further that when Homer
speaks of ''the boisterous Zephyrus" he means what
we call Argestes ; that Homer's "

clear-blowing

Zephyrus" is what we call Zephyrus, and that

Homer's "Argestes Notus
"

is our Leuconotus ; for

Leuconotus causes very few clouds, while Notus

proper is somewhat cloudy :
" Even as when

Zephyrus driveth the clouds of Argestes Notus,

smiting with deep storm." Homer here means
"the boisterous Zephyrus," which usually scatters

the thin clouds assembled by Leuconotus ; for in

this passage "Argestes "is applied to "Notus" as

an epithet. Such, then, are the corrections that

must be made to the remarks of Eratosthenes at

the beginning of the first chapter of his Geography.
22. But, persisting in his false assumptions,

Eratosthenes says that Homer does not even know
that there are several mouths of the Nile, nor yet
does he know the real name of the river, though
Hesiod knows, for he mentions it. Now, as to the
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ovv ovofjua ecKOf; fi'^iro) XijecrOaL kut avrov ra Be

arofiara el jiev rjv a<f>avr) koi oXiyoi^ yvoopifia,

OTL irkeio) Kal
ov')(^ ev, Soltj ti<; av

jJirj ireirvaOai

avTov el Se tmv Kar ALyvirTov rb yva>pifji(i)Tarov

kal TrapaSo^orarov Kal /jbdXiara Trdvrayv fjLvrjfirj^

a^LOV Kal idToptaf; 6 Trora/JLO^ Kal rjv Kal eaTiv,

CO? 8' auTft)? al dvafidaet^; avrov Kal ra aTo/JLara,

Tt? av rj Tou? dyyeWovra^ avT& Trorafiov At7i/-

C 30 TTTOV Kal "X^copav Kal Si^ffa^; AlyvTrrlaf; Kal ^dpov
VTToXd^OL firj yvcopL^eiv ravra, rj yvwpil^ovTa^ firj

XeyeiVf irkrjv el firj Bia rb yvcopifiov; en 8*

dinOavcorepov, el rrjv fiev AlOioiriav eXeye Kal

Xl8ovlov<; Kal ^Epe/ji^ov<; Kal rrjv e^co OdXaaaav
Kal rb hi'xOa BeSdcrOaL rov<; AWio'ira'i, ra S* €yyv<i

Kal yvatptfjLa firj rjSei,^ el Se firj ifivrfadr] rovrcov,

ov rovro cnjfjbelov rov dyvoelv (ovBe yap tt)? avrov

7rarpiBo<; efJbvrjaOr) ovhe ttoXXmv dXXcov) dXXd

/jbdXXov rd Xlav yvcopi/jua ovra ^aCrj ri<; av 86^ai

fit]
^
d^ta /jLvr]/jb7]<; elvat 7rpb<; rov<; elS6ra<;.

23. OvK ev Se ovSe rovro 7rpo(f)6povo-iv avrm rb

Trepl rrj(; vt^<tov Tr}<; ^apla^, on cfyrjal ireXayiav,

ft)9 Kar dyvoiav Xeyovn. rovvavrlov yap kclv

^aprvpi(p ^(prjaairo ri^ rovrrp 7r/909 to
/j^t) dyvo-

elaOai /jLtjSev vrrb rov iroir^rov rcov elprjjLLevcov

^ 7, ^56i, Jones inserts.
• rh \iav 'yud!)pifia ovra (pair) ris ti.v 5<(|ai /*^, Meineke, for

rov \lav f} yvwpiixa 6vra (pair] 56^€iv.
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name, it is likely that in Homer's time it was not

yet in use ;
but as to the mouths, if the fact that

there were several, and not one only, was unnoticed

or known to only a few, one might grant that

Homer had not heard of it. But if the river was

then, as it still is, the best-known and most
marvellous thing in Egypt and decidedly the most

worthy of mention and of historical record—and
the same applies to its inundations and its mouths—
who could ever assume either that those who brought
to Homer the story of the River "

Aegyptus
"
and

the country
"
Aegyptus," and Egyptian Thebes, and

Pharos, did not know about these mouths, or that if

they knew, did not tell about them—except for the

reason that they were already well known ? But it

is more incredible still that he mentioned Ethiopia,

Sidonians, Erembians, the sea beyond,^ and the fact

that the Ethiopians are "sundered in twain," and

yet did not know about what was near at hand and
well known. The fact that he did not mention
them is no sign that he did not know about them—
he does not mention his own native country, either,

nor many other things
—but rather would one say

that Homer thought the best-known facts were
not worth mentioning to those who already knew
them.

23. Equally unjust is the reproach they cast upcc
Homer in the matter of the island of Pharos,
because he says that it is "in the open sea"—as

though he said this in ignorance. On the contrary,
one might use that statement as bearing witness to

the fact that not one of the things which we have

just been talking about regarding Egypt was un-

* The Atlantic Ocean.
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apTLOx; rrepl rrjv Aiyvrrrov. yvoL7]<; 8' av oi/ro)?*

aXa^wv Srj 7ra9 o TrXdvrjv avrov BL7jyovp,€vo<i'

TOVTcov 8' rjv Kol 6 Mevekao^, 89 ava0€/3rjKco^

fii^^pif; AWioTTcou eireirvaTO Ta9 ava^daei'^ rov

NecXov KoX T7)v x^^^> o(T7jv €7rc(f)epet rrj %ft)/9a, Kal

rov irph rcbi/ (ttoimcltcov nropov, otrov ^5»; 7rpo(T)(^ci}-

cra^ rfj rjTreLpqy Trpoa-reOei/cev, Mcne cIkotw^ vtto

rov *HpoS6rov Kal rrjv 6\r]v A.^yvrrrov rov irora-

fiov Bwpou XeyeaOar kuv el
/jlt)

^

rrjv oXrjv, tyjv ye
VTTO rf) AeXra, rrjv Karco '^copav irpoaayopevo-

/levrjv. laroprjae Se xal rrjv ^dpov ireXaylav
o^aav rb iraXaiov' Trpoo'eyfrevcraro Brj Kal ro

rrokayiav elvat, Kalirep /JbrjKeri ireXayiav ova-av.

6 Bk ravra BiaaKevd^cov 6 iroLrjrrj^ rjv war Ik

rovTcov eiKd^et-u, on KaX ra^ dva^d<r€i<i ySet Kal

rci (Tro/jLara rov NeiXov.

24. 'H 6' avrrj djiapria Kal irepl rov dyvoelv
rov ia-dfiov rov fiera^v rov AlyvTrrlov ireXdyov^
Ka\ rov *Apaj3Lov koXttov Kal rrepl rov ^JrevScI)^

Xeyeadai

AiOioTra^t toI Si^^^ SeSalarat eaxaroi dvBpcov

(Od. 1. 23)

Kal yhp rovro eKeivov Xeyovro^ KaXM<i, iirirL/jLcoaLV

ol varepov ovk ev. roaovrov yap Bel rovr dXrjde<;

elvaiy rb dyvoelv "Ofirjpov rbv iaSp^bv rovrov, (xxrre

eKeivov fi€V (f>tjp>L jxrj elBevai jnovov, dXXd Kal diro-

(fyaivecrdai dvrtKpv^, rov<; Be ypa/jifiariKovf; firjBk
*

Tc, Corais deletes, after /i^ ; Meineke following; C. Mtiller,
A. Miller, approving.
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^^Bt in the following way : Everybody who tells the

^^Hstory of his own travels is a braggart ; to this class

belonged Menelaus, who had ascended the Nile as

far as Ethiopia, and had heard about the inundations

of the Nile and the quantity of alluvial soil which
the river deposits upon the country, and about the

large extent of territory off its mouths which the

river had already added to the continent by silting—so that Herodotus 1 was quite right in saying that

the whole of Egypt is
^' a gift of the River Nile" ;

and even if this is not true of the whole of Egypt,
it certainly is true of the part embraced by the

Delta, which is called Lower Egypt ; and Menelaus
was told that the island of Pharos had been " in the

open sea
"

in ancient times ; so he falsely added that

it was still "in the open sea," although it was no

longer "in the open sea." However, it was the poet
who elaborated this story, and therefore from
it we may conjecture that Homer knew about
the inundations of the Nile and about its mouths as

well.

24. The same mistake is made by those who say that

Homer is not acquainted with the isthmus that lies

jbetween the Egyptian Sea and the Arabian Gulf, and
that he is in error when he speaks of " the Ethiopians
that are sundered in twain, the farthermost of men."
Men of later times are wrong when they censure

Homer for saying that, for it is correct. Indeed, the

reproach that Homer is ignorant of this isthmus is

so far from being true, that I affirm not only that he
knows about it, but that he describes it in express
terms, and that the grammarians beginning with

1 Herod. 2. 5.
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X€70i/T09 eKSivov aladdveaOai airo
^

Apiorrdpyov

ap^afi€Vov<;
^

/cat KpaTrjro^ tcov Kopvcpaicov ev rrj

iTTKTTrjiJbr) TavTTf. eiTrovTOi; yap rov 'ttoltjtov'

Ai0iO7ra<;, rol ^L')(6a SeBaiarai, ecr^^aro^ dvBpayv,

(Od. 1. 23)

Trepl Tov eiTi^epoixevov eTTOf? hLa^epovraty 6 fiev
^

Api(TTap')(^o^ ypd^wv,
01 fiev Bv<70fJL€vov *T7r€plovo<;, ol 8* dviovro^,

e .V ^ , {Od. 1. 24)

r)p,€v hvaofievov ^Tireplovof;, rjS* dviovro^,

(Od 1. 24)

C 31 ovSev Bia(f)€pov irpos rrjv eKarepov vTrodeaiv

ovrax; rj iK€LVco<; ypd(j)€cv. 6 fikv ydp, uKoXovdcov

roL<; jJLaOrjixaTLKCfi^i XiyeaOai BoKovai, rrjv Sta/ce-

Kavfxevrjv ^(ovrjv KarexecrOai (prjaiv viro tov onKea-

vov' Trap exdrepov Se TavTt]<; elvai ttjv evKparov,

Trjv T€ KaO^ r)/jbd<; koI ttjv iirl Odrepov fiepo^.

W(T7rep ovv ol irap* r)pZv AlOloTre^; ovrot Xeyovrai
ol TTpo^ ixearjixfipiav K€KXifjL€POC Trap* oXtjv ttjv

olKovfjLevTjv e(T')(^aTOL TMV dWfjov iTapoLicovvre<; tov

0)K€av6v, ovT(o<; oteTat Becv kol irepav tov w/ceavov

voetadai Tiva<; AWL07ra<; ia^dTOVi tmv dXXcov

Twv ev Tji 6T€pa 6VKpdT(p, irapotKovvTa^; tov avTov
TOVTov diKeavov' Bittov'; Be elvav kol Bi)(6d Be-

BdcrOai viTO tov wKsavov. irpocrKeZadai Be to

r)piev Bvaop^evov 'Tirepiovo'^, rjB^ dviovTo^y

{Od 1. 24)

OTL TOV ZcoBiuKov fcaTCL KOpvcpTjv oVto? del T& ev

^
ap^a/mevovs, H. Kallenberg inserts, after ^Aptarapxcv. It is

inserted in the margin of q "secunda manu" after KpdrrjTos.
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Aristarchus and Crates, the leading lights in the

science of criticism, even though Homer speaks of

it, do not perceive that he does. The poet says :

"the Ethiopians that are sundered in twain, the

farthermost of men." About the next verse there is

a difference of opinion, Aristarchus writing :
"
abiding

some where Hyperion sets, and some where he rises ";

but Crates :
"
abiding both where Hyperion sets and

where he rises." Yet so far as the question at

issue is concerned, it makes no difference whether

you write the verse one way or the other. For

Crates, following the mere form of mathematical

demonstration, says that the torrid zone is

"occupied"^ by Oceanus and that on both sides of

this zone are the temperate zones, the one being
on our side, while the other is on the other side of

it. Now, just as these Ethiopians on our side of

Oceanus, who face the south throughout the whole

length of the inhabited world, are called the most
remote of the one group of peoples, since they dwell

on the shores of Oceanus, so too. Crates thinks, we
must conceive that on the other side of Oceanus
also there are certain Ethiopians, the most remote
of the other group of peoples in the temperate
zone, since they dwell on the shores of this same
Oceanus

;
and that they are in two groups and are

" sundered in twain
"
by Oceanus. Homer adds the

words, "abiding both where Hyperion sets and

where he rises," because, inasmuch as the celestial

zodiac always lies in the zenith above its corresponding

^ For the purposes of demonstration Crates identified the

limits of Oceanus with those of tho torrid zone, an assump-
tion which was not strictly true.
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T7J fyfi ZcoBiaKM, TOVTov 8' ovK iK^aLVOVTO<i e^co

tt}9 AWioircov d/jL<j)oiv rfj Xo^coaeL, avdyKT} Koi rrjv

irdpohov Tov yXiov iraaav iv tw irXdret tovto)

voelcrdaL, koi ra? dvaro\d<; koX tcl^ Svaei<; avfi-

^aiveiv ivravda aXXa<i ciXXoi^i kol Kar dXXa rf

dXXa (Tr)/jL6la. eiprj/ce jJiev ovTco^i, da-rpovofii/cd}-

TCpov vofiLaa<i' yv Be koX dirXovaTepov elirelv

avTO (T(t)^ovTa to ovtco hirjprjadai SiXO' tov<;

AWioira^, &)9 €Lpr]Tar on d(p^ rjXiov dvLovro^;

fjLexpt. 8v(T6co^ i(f> eKarepa TrapiJKOvai
^

Ta> wKeavco

XWioire'i. ri ovv Siacpepei, tt/jo? tov vovv tovtov

9) oi/T6)9 elirelvi cjanep avTO<^ ypd(p€i, r; C09 'Apt-

arapxo^,

ol fiev BvaofJievov ^Tirepiovo'i, ol 3' dvLovro^i;

(OcL 1. 24)

teal ^ap TovT earrt, xat, 7rpo<; ovaiv kul irpo^

dparoXrju e^* eKdrepa tov Ci)fceavov olfcelp. 6 S

^Kpicnapxo's ravTrjv /xev eK^dXXei ttjv viroOecnv,

BL')(^a
Be fjuefiepiaiievov^i oierai XeyeaOai tov<; kuO'

rjjia^ AWioTrafi, rov^i Tot<; ''RXXyac Trpo? jnearj/j,-

Pplav ea^drovf;. tovtov^ Be
fjur) fie/jLepia-dai St%a,

c5(rT€ elpac Bvo AlOiOTria^;, rrjv fxev tt/jo? dvaToXr)v,

rr}V Be irpo^ Bvctlv dXXd p,Lav fiovrjp, rrjv tt/jo?

fieaTj/jL/Splap Keifievyv roi? "EXXrja-tv, IBpv/jLevrjv

Bk Kar AtyvTTTOv. tovto Be dyvoovvra tov ttolt}-

rriVi oyairep fcal to, dXXa oaa eiprjKev 'AttoXXo-

^
vapijKovffi, the reading of AQhi MSS., Madvig apparently

prefers to irapoixovai.
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terrestrial zodiac and inasmuch as the latter does not

by reason of its obliquity
^ extend outside the

territory of the two Ethiopias, we must conceive

that the entire revolution of the sun takes place
within the width of this celestial zone, and that his

risings and his settings take place herein, appearing

differently to different peoples, and now in this sign
and now in that. Such, then, is the explanation of

Crates, who conceives of the matter rather as an

astronomer ; but he might have put it more simply
—

still saving his point that this was the sense in which
the Ethiopians are " sundered in twain," as Homer
has stated—namely, by declaring that the Ethiopians
stretch along both shores of Oceanus from the rising
to the setting of the sun. What difference, I say,
does it make with respect to this thought whether
we read the verse as Crates writes it, or as

Aristarchus does—"abiding some where Hyperion
sets and some where he rises"? For this, too,

means that Ethiopians live on both sides of Oceanus,
both towards the west and towards the east.

But Aristarchus rejects this hypothesis of Crates,
and thinks that the people referred to as divided

"in twain" are the Ethiopians in our part of the

world, namely, those that to the Greeks are most
remote on the south ; but he thinks these are not so

divided "in twain" that there are two Ethiopias,
the one lying towards the east and the other towards
the west, but that there is just one, the one that lies

south of the Greeks and is situated along Egypt ;

and he thinks that the poet, ignorant of this fact,

just as he was ignorant of those other matters which

^
Compare "the obliqiiity of the ecliptic"

—which is now
about 23i°.
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Bo)po<i iv Tft) Trepl Newi^ KaraXoyov SevrepM,

Kara-^evaaaBac Tcav toitwv ra
fxr] ovra.

25. npov; ^ev ovv Kpdrijra fxaKpov Xoyov Sec,

Kot icrco? ovdev 6vto<=; Trpo^ ra vvv. ^ApL<jTdp')(ov
Be TOVTO fjuev eiraLvovfiev} Stori t7]p Kparyreiov
duel's vTTodeGLVy S€)(^o/jL€V7]v TToXXa? ivardaei^,

irepX T^9 KaO^
r}/Jbd<i AlOiOTTLa^ virovoel yeyovevai

Tov Xoyov rd 3* dXXa eTnaKOTrcofiev. fcal irpayrov
on, KOI auT09 /JLiKpoXoyelrai, jjidrt^v irepl ttJ?

ypa(j>r]'^. koI yap dp oirorepco'i'^ ypd^r)raLy Bv-

C 32 varai icpap/noTreiv roh voi]/j,ao-tv avrov. rl yap
Bia<jiepeL Xeyeiv rj ovto)?,

" Bvo eial Kad' r^fid^^

AWiOTrcf;, ol fiev irpo^; dvaroXd^;, ol Be 7rp6<i

Bva€i,(;,** rj ovrcof;,
" Kal yap 7rpo9 dvaToXd<i fcal

TT/oo? Bv(Tet<i
"

; eireid^ on yjrevBov<i TrpotaraTai

B6y/jLaT0<;. (pepe yap top Troirjrrjp dypoetp fiep

TOP IcrOfjLOP, T?}? Be KOT AtyvTrrop Aldioiria^

fiefjLprjcrOat, orap ^rj'

AlOioira^t toX Bi^^d BeBaiarai' (Od. 1. 23)

7rw9 ovp; ov BiyOd BeBaiaraL ovT(o<i, dXX^ dypocop
ovT(0<i eXprjKep o 7roir)Tij<i ; iroTep ovB^

r; ALyv7rT0<i,
ovB* ol AlyvTTTCOi aTTo TOV AeXra dp^dfievoL fJiixp''

irpo^ ^vrjpr}v viro tov ^eiXov Blxcl Biyprjprai,

ol fiep Bvaofiepov ^Tirepiopo^, ol K dpi6pT0<i ;

{Od, 1. 24)

Tt B' dXXo r] AtyvTTTo^ eaTi ttXtjp rj
^

iroTaiJLia,^

7)p eTTLKXv^et TO vBcop; avry B^
i(f)* exdrepa rod

^
iiraivovfiev, Cobet, for ftraivufiev.

^
oTTOTepiDS, Corais, for us cTepws ; C. Miiller approving.

^
rrA^jr.ij, Corais, for irxV V i Groskurd, Forbiger following.
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Apollodorus has mentioned in the second book ot

his work entitled " On the Catalogue of Ships,"
told what was not true about the regions in

question.
25. To reply to Crates would require a long dis-

course, which would perhaps be irrelevant to my
present purpose. As for Aristarchus, I approve of

him in this, that he rejects the hypothesis of Crates,
which is open to many objections, and inclines to

the view that the words of Homer have reference to

our Ethiopia. But let us examine Aristarchus on the
other points ; and, in the first place, take the fact

that he too indulges in a petty and fruitless discussion

of the text. For if the verse be written in either of

the two ways, it can fit his thought on the subject.
For what difference does it make whether we say :

" On our side of Oceanus there are two groups of

Ethiopians, some in the east and some in the west,"

or,
" both in the east and in the west

"
} In the

second place, take the fact that Aristarchus champions
a false doctrine. Well, let us suppose that the poet
is Ignorant of the existence of the isthmus, but is

referring to the Ethiopia on the confines of Egypt
when he speaks of "

Ethiopians that are sundered in

twain." What then } Are they not thus " sundered
in twain

"
} And did the poet make that statement

in ignorance? Is not Egypt also, are not the

Egyptians also, from the Delta up to Syene, ^'sundered
in twain

"
by the Nile, '^some where Hyperion sets

and some where he rises".'* What is Egypt but a
river valley, which the water floods } And this valley

*
vv<Tos, after irorania, Kramer wishes to delete ; Metneke

deletes ; Forbiger following j C. Miiller approving.
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STRABO

TTOTafjiov Kelrat tt/so? avaroXrjv koI Bvaiv, dWa
jjbTjV rj AWiOTrla eV* evdeia^s iarl rfj AlyvTrrq) Koi

TrapairXTja-lw^ ex^L 7r/)09 re tov ^elXov Kal rrjv

dWrjv (j)V(Tiv tS)v roTToyv. Kal yap avrrj aTevrj t€

etTTi Kal fiaKpa Kal eiriKXva-To^, ra S* e^ay rrj^

iTTiKXvarov eprjfjbd re Kal dvvhpa Kal airavioi';

OLKelaOai Bvvdfjueva, to, fxev irpo^ eco, rd Be tt/oo?

Svaiv KeKXijieva. ttm^ ovv ov^l Kal
Bi)(^a Bt-pptjrac;

rj Tot9 fiev TTjv ^Aalav diro t^9 AL^vr}<; Biaipovaiv

d^ioXoyov Tovd' opiov i^dvq 6 NetXo?, fjL7JK0<;

jjiev dvarelvcov iirl ttjv fiea-rj/jL^plav TrXeiovcov

rj fjLVpicov <TTahi(ov, irXdro^ Se, wo-re Kal vrjcrov^

aTrdXa/jL^dveiv fivpidyBpovs, c5i/ fieyio-TTj r] Mepo^;,

TO ^aaiXuov Kal fjLTjTpoTroXif; tcov Aldioircov

avrrjv Be ttjv AidioTriav ovx iKavo^ rjv Biaipelv

Bi'X^a;
Kal firjv oi ye eVtrt/^wz^re? toI<^ rd^i rjireipovs

TO) TTOTa/jLO) BiaipovaL rcbv iyKXrjfjbdToov tovto

fieyiarov 7rpo(f)epov(Tt,v avTOC<;, on t^i^ Atyvrrrov

KoX Tr)V AWioTTiav BiaaTT(b(TL Kal iroLovai ro fiev

ri fiepo^ eKarepa^ avrwv Al^vkov, to B' 'Aaoari-

Kov rj
el fir) ^ovkovTav tovto y ov Biaipovcn ra?

TjTrelpovs, T} ov t^ TroTajJu^,

26. Xft)pl9 Be TOVTcov eVrl Kal dXkco^ Biaipelv

Tr)v AlOLOiriav, irdvTe^i yap ol iTapa7r\evaavTe<i

T& oDKeavfp Trjv Ai^vrjv, oX re diro T?j9 ^^pvOpd^
Kal ol diro tmv ^ttjXcov, fie^pt' 'JToaov 7rpoeX66vT€<;
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lies on both sides of the river, toward the east and
toward the west. But Ethiopia lies directly beyond
Egypt and it is analogous to Egypt in its relation

both to the Nile and the other physical characteristics

of the regions in question. For it, too, is narrow,

long, and subject to inundations ; and its parts that

lie beyond the territory subject to inundations are

desert, without water, and habitable only in spots,
both on the east and on the west. Of course, then,

Ethiopia also is "sundered in twain." Or, again,
did the Nile seem important enough for those who
were drawing a boundary-line between Asia and

Libya to serve as that boundary-line (since in length
it stretches toward the south for more than ten

thousand stadia, and is of such width that it contains

islands with many thousands of inhabitants, the

largest of which is Meroe, the residence of the King
and the metropolis of the Ethiopians) and yet was
not important enough to "sunder" Ethiopia itself
" in twain "

? And furthermore, the critics of the

men who make the River Nile the boundary-line
between the continents bring this against them as

their most serious charge, that they dismember

Egypt and Ethiopia, and that they reckon one part
of each country to Libya and one part to Asia ; or

that, if they do not wish such dismemberment, then
either they do not divide the continents at all, or

else do not make the river the boundary-line.
26. But Ethiopia may be divided in still another

way, quite apart from this. For all those who have
made coasting-voyages on the ocean along the shores

of Libya, whether they started from the Red Sea or

from the Pillars of Heracles, always turned back,
after they had advanced a certain distance, because
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STRABO

€iTa avecrrpeyjrav viro iroXX&v aTTopi&v K€o\v6-

fievoty wcTTC Koi Trlariv KaTeXiirov tol<s ttoWoU,
CO? TO fxera^v Sieipyocro laOfiw- koI /jltjv aitppovi

7)
iraaa ^ArXavriKr) Oakaaaa, /cal /jLoXtara 17

Kara /jLearjfjL^piav. aTravTe<; he ovroi ra TeXevraia

'X^copla, e(f>*
a ifkeovref; rfKdov, AWioinKa irpocnj-

C 33 yopevaav Kal aTTTjyyetXav ovt(o<;. tl ovv aXoyov,
el Kal '^O/jbJjpof; vtto roiavTrj<; oLKorj^; a;^^et9 ^^%a
htrjpei, TO 1)9 P'^v 7rpb<; avarokrjv Xeycov, rov^ Se

77/909 Svaiv, T(ov p^CTa^v ov yivct)(7Kop.€VQ)v, eire

elcTLV etre p,r) eiaiv ; aXXA p,r)v Kal dWrjv riva

icTTopiav etprjKev iraXaiav "£^0/309, y ovk aXoyov
ivrvx^iv Kal "Op,rjpov. XeyecrOai yap (pTjacv viro

TO)v TapT7jaaLQ)v KWioirafi rrjv Kl^vvv eireXOovra^;

fJL€')(pi Au/5€ft)9^ Toi'9 P'CV avTov /JLctva^, Toi'9 he Kal

T^9 irapaXia^ KaTaayelv iroXXrjv TeKp^aiperai,
K €K TOVTOV Kal "Op,7JpOV ellTelv OUT0)9'

AWioira^y rol St^Oa SeBalarai
€<T)(^aTOt> avBp&v.

(Od. 1. 23)

27. TavTci re^ Brj 7rpo<; rbv ^Aplarap^ov Xeyoi
av Tfc9 Kal TTpo^ TOI'9 cLKoXovOovvraf; avTq>, Kal

aXXa Tovrcov eTneiKearepa, dcf)'
cjv ttjv iroXXrjv

ayvoiav a^atptjcreTai rod ttoctjtoV' <f>7)pl yap
Kara rrjv rwv apyaiwv 'EW?;^a)i/ So^av, (aairep
ra 7rp6<; /3oppav p^eprj ra yvcopip^a evl ovofiarL

'^KvOa^ eKaXovv tj ^op.dBa<;, ft)9 "Op^rjpo^i, varepov
Be Kal rwv 7rp09 eairepav yvcoaOevrtDV KeA-TOt Kal

*
AtJpeojs, C. Miiller, for Zvaoos.

^
re, Corais, for S4

;
Meineke following; C. Miiller ap-

proving.
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GEOGRAPHY, i. 2. 26-27

they were hindered by many perplexing circum-

stances, and consequently they left in the minds of

most people the conviction that the intervening space
was blocked by an isthmus ;

and yet the whole

Atlantic Ocean is one unbroken body of water, and

this is particularly true of the Southern Atlantic.

All those voyagers have spoken of the last districts

to which they came in their voyagings as Ethiopic

territory and have so reported them. Wherein,

then, lies the absurdity, if Homer, too, was misled

by a report of this character and divided the

Ethiopians into two groups, placing the one group in

the east and the other in the west, since it was not

known whether the intervening people really existed

or not ? Furthermore, Ephorus mentions still another

ancient tradition, and it is not unreasonable to believe

that Homer also had heard it. Ephorus says the

Tartessians report that Ethiopians overran Libya as

far as Dyris,^ and that some of them stayed in Dyris,
while others occupied a great part of the sea-board ;

and he conjectures it was from this circumstance

that Homer spoke as he did :
"
Ethiopians that are

sundered in twain, the farthermost of men."
27. These arguments one might urge in reply to

Aristarchus and his followers, and also others still

more convincing, and thus set the poet free from the

charge of gross ignorance. I maintain, for example,
that in accordance with the opinion of the ancient

Greeks—just as they embraced the inhabitants of

the known countries of the north under the single

designation
"
Scythians

"
(or

"
Nomads," to use

Homer's term) and just as later, when the inhabitants

of the west also were discovered, they were called

* The barbarian name for the Atlas mountains. See 17. 3. 2.
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*'l^7jp€<; rj fii/CTco<; KeXTiffrjpe'; Kal KeXrocrKvOat

TTpoarjyopevovTO, v(f)^
ev ovopia tcov kuO* eKaara

eSvMv TaTTopuevcDv hta rrjv dyvoiav, ovrco ra

fjL€ar}pl3ptva Trdvra AWiOTTiav tcaXeladai ra 7rp09
ot)K€ava). piapTVpel he Ta rocavra. 6 re yap
Atcr;^uXo9 eV lipop^rjOel tcS Xvopueva (prjalv ovrco'

(fiOLviKOTrehov r epvOpd<i lepov

')(6vpa 6aXd(Tar)<;^

yaXKopbdpavyov^ re irap ^fiKeava

Xipvav 7ravTOTp6<bov AWiottcov,
'iv o iravToiTTa^

'

HXto? alel

^yoair' dddvarov xd/jLaTov 0^ lttttcov

6epp,aL<; vBaTo<i

paXuKOv TrpoxoaL<; dvairaveL.

{fr. 192, Nauck)

map oXov yap ro pL6<T7)p.Ppivov KXipua rov onKeavov

ravTTjv TT/oo? Tov TjXiov icrxovTO<i Tr)v xp^^^^ '^^^

rr)V (TX^o-tv, Trap* oXov Kal rov<i Aldioira^ rdrTCov

<f)aiv6Tai. 6 T EiVpLTTLSr]<i ev ^
Ta> ^aidovri rrjv

KXvp^PTjv SoOrjval (prjai

MepoTTC TrjaS* dvaKTi 7^9,

fjv iic TeOpiTTTTCov dppdrwv TrpcoTijv x^ova
"HXt09 dvicrxf^v %/3u<rea ^dXXei (j>Xoyi'

KaXovai 5' avTr}v yeirove^ peXdp^j^poroL
''Eo) <f>a€vva^ 'WXlov 0^ lirTroardo-et^. (fr. 771)

vvp pev Brj KOivd<i TTOietTac Ta9 tTTTroaTdaeK; rfj re

'Hot Kal Tw 'HXiM, iv Be toI<; e^rj<; irXr^criov .avTd<i

<j>7]a-iv
elvai rfj olKrjcreL rov Mepoiro^* Kal oXy ye

C 34 Tjj Bpap^arovpyia tovto irapaTreirXeKTai, ov Stj

TTov T7}9 icaT AiyvTTTOv iBtov 6v, p^aXXov he Trjf;
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GEOGRAPHY, i. 2. 27

"Celts" and "
Iberians," or by the compound words

" Celtiberians
" and "

Celtiscythians," the several

peoples being classed under one name through ignor-
ance of the facts—I maintain, I say, that just so, in

accordance with the opinion of the ancient Greeks,
all the countries in the south which lie on Oceanus

were called "
Ethiopia." And there is the following

testimony to this statement. Aeschylus, in his Pro-

metheus Unboundy speaks thus :
" The sacred flood of

the Red Sea with its bed of scarlet sands, and the

mere on the shore of Oceanus that dazzles with its

gleam of brass and furnishes all nourishment to

Ethiopians, where the Sun, who sees all things, gives
rest to his tired steeds and refreshes his immortal

body in warm outpourings of soft water." For since

Oceanus renders this service and maintains this

relation to the sun along the whole southern belt,

Aeschylus obviously places the Ethiopians also along
this whole belt. And Euripides, in his Phaethon,

says that Clymene was given
" to Merops, the king

of this country which is the first country that the

Sun, as he rises in his chariot and four, strikes with

his golden flame. And the swarthy men who dwell

upon the confines of that country call it the bright
stables of Dawn and Sun." In this passage Euripides

assigns the stables jointly to Dawn and Sun, but

in what immediately follows he says that these

stables are near to the dwelling of Merops, and

indeed this is woven into the whole structure of

the play, not, I am sure, because it is a peculiarity of

the Ethiopia which lies next to Egypt, but rather

^
XaKKOfidpavyov, G. Herrmann, for x'o-^xoKfpavvov.

2
iv, Meineke, for irrt.
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Trap 6\ov TO fiea-yj/JL^pivop KKijia Bir)Kov(T7}<;

irapaXia^,
28. yir^vvei Se /cat "E^opo? ryv iraXaiav irepl

tt)9 AWiOTTLaf; So^av, 09 <^r)cnv iv tw irepX Tr]<i

^vp(07r7)<; Xoyo), tcov irepl rov ovpavov koX ttjv yrjv

Toircov eU rirrapa fiiprj 8irjprj/j,ev(0Vf to tt/jo? top

d7r7]\ia)Tr)v ^]vBov<: e^eiv, tt/oo? votov Be AWloTra^,

7rpo9 Bv(7iv Be KeXTOixi, 7rpo9 Be ^oppav dvefiop
%Kv6a<i. irpoarlOrjat B*, otl p,ei^(ov 97 AWcoiria

Kal 7) SKvOia' BoKel ycip, (f)r)a[f to twv AWiottcov

eOva irapaTeiveiv air* avaToXwp
^(^eifjLeptvoov p^e^pi

Bva-fjLcop, T) '^KvOla B^ apTLKetTai tovtw, otl S' 6

7roir]Tr)(i o/aoXoyo^ tovtol^;, koX €k tcopBc BrjXoPj

OTA 17 fieP ^Idd/CT] KCLTaC

**

nTpo<; ^o^op
"

(oTrep eVrt 7r/)09 dpKTOp)
"
at Be

T dpevOe 7rpo9 ^w t rjeXiop re," (Od. 9. 26)

oXop TO PoTiop irXevpop ovtco Xeycop' Kal eTi,

OTUP (prf

€LT eirl Be^i* Xwai
irpo<i rjS) t rjeXiop tg,

eiT eV dpiaTepd tol ye ttotI ^6(pop rjepoePTa.

{II 12. 239)
Koi ttoXlp'

^ 1 f-\ » / JVC- «/ 4»'J. JMc/
ft) (piXoif ov yap t tofiep, ottt) ^o(po(i, ovb oirp

^«o9,

ovB' OTTT) 7]eXL0^ ^aealfx^poTO'^ ela viro yalap,
ovB* oTTTj dppeiTai, (Od. 10. 190)

irepl a)P XeyeTai Kal ep toU irepl t^9 *I^a^^9

X070A9 (ra(f>eaT€pop. oTap ovp
(fyfj'

Zei>9 yap 69 ^ilKeapop fxeT dp,vfiopa<i AlOioirrja^i

X0i^6<i ejSri, ill 1. 423)
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GEOGRAPHY, i. 2. 27-28

because it is a peculiarity of the sea>^board that

stretches along the entire southern belt.

28. Ephorus, too, discloses the ancient belief in

regard to Ethiopia, for in his treatise On Europe he

says that if we divide the regions of the heavens and
of the earth into four parts, the Indians will occupy
that part from which Apeliotes blows, the Ethiopians
the part from which Notus blows, the Celts the part
on the west, and the Scythians the part from which
the north wind blows.^ And he adds that Ethiopia
and Scythia are the larger regions ; for it is thought,
he says, that the nation of the Ethiopians stretches

from the winter sunrise to sunset,^ and that Scythia
lies directly opposite in the north. That Homer is

in agreement with this view is also clear from his

assertion that Ithaca lies " toward the darkness
"—

that is, of course, toward the north—" but those

others face the dawning and the sun
"

; by which he
means the whole country on the southern side. And
again this is clear when he says :

" Whether they
fare to the right, to the dawn and to the sun, or to

the left, to mist and darkness"; and from this

passage too :
" My friends, lo, now we know not

where is the place of darkness or of dawning, nor

where the sun that gives light to men goes beneath
the earth, nor where he rises." But about all these

passages I shall speak more fully in my account of

Ithaca.2 And so, when Homer says,
" For Zeus went

yesterday to Oceanus, unto the noble Ethiopians," we

* On the winds, see page 105.
* That is, on the due east and west line drawn from the

south-east point of the sky to the south-west point.
» See 10. 2. 11 f.
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Kotvorepov hcKreov koI rov c^Keavov rov KaO^

o\ov TO fiearjfi/Spivbv Kklfjua rera/nevov Kal toi)?

AWiOTraf;' w yap av tottw rovBe rov /cXtyLtaro?

irpoapaXr)'^ rr)v hidvoiav, koI eVt tm coKeavq) earj

Kal CTrl TJj AWioiria. ovrco Se XiycL Kal rb

Tov K e^ AWioTTcov avvcov

rrfKoOev ix SoXv/uLcov opewv tSev, (Od. 5. 282)

taov T(p airo fiecnj/n^pivcov tottcov, SoXu/iou? Xeywv
ov Toix; iv rfj HiatSua, dW\ o)? ecpiji' irpOTepov,
7rXa<7a?^ ri,vd<i ofiodvypLOV^, roiff; dva\6yo)<; 6yovTa<i

TTpo? re TOV irXiovTa iv rfj (T')(ehia Kal T0v<i ixel

fi€(T7)/jL^pivov<i, ft)9 dv AlOioirafi, co? ol Tiiai^LKol

irpo^i T6 TOV TlovTOV Kal rov^; vwep r?)? AlyvirTov
AWioiraf;. ovtco Se Kal rov Trepl rwv yepdvcav

\6yov Koivov 7roiov/j.€v6<i (pijacv

at r eVel ovv yeip.(iiva (pvyov Kal dOe<j<^aTov

6/i^pov,
C 35 KXayyfj rat ye irerovTai iir *ilK€avoio podeov,

dvhpdcn TivypLaioicn (povov Kal Krjpa (jiepov-
aai. {II 3. 4)

ov yap iv pev toI<; Kara rrjv 'EXXa^a roiroif;

opdrai (f>€pop,€V7j r/ yipavo^ irrl rr)v p€crr}/j,^piav,
iv Be rol<i Kara Tr)v ^IraXlav rj ^l^rjpLav ovBap.(o<;

rj Tot? Kara rrjv }Lacnriav Kal ^aKTpiavrjv. Kara
Trda-av ovv rrjv p€(Tr)p/3pivr)v irapa\iav rov oDKe-

avov 7rapareivovro<i, 6</)'
d-Traaav Be Kal

')(^et,p,o-

(f>vyovvr(ovy BexeoSai Bel Kal tov<; Tlvyp,alov<;

pepvOevpAvov^i Kara irdaav. el 8' ol varepov iirl

'
irXdaas, A. Miller, for ir\d<Tai.
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must understand both words in a more general sense,

^^^Oceanus
"
meaning the body of water that extends

along the entire southern belt, and the "
Ethiopians

"

meaning the people along the same extent ;
for upon

whatever point of this belt you fix your attention,

you will be both on Oceanus and in Ethiopia. And
this is the meaning also of the words :

" On his way
from the Ethiopians he espied Odysseus from afar,

from the mountains of the Solymi
"—which is

equivalent to saying
" from the regions of the

south
"

; for he does not mean the Solymi in Pisidia,

but, as I said before,^ he invents a people of the

same name whom he depicts as occupying the same

position relatively to the sailor on his raft and the

people to the south of him (who would be the

Ethiopians) as the Pisidians occupy relatively to the

Pontus and to the Ethiopians that lie beyond Egypt.
And in like manner Homer puts his assertion about

the cranes in general terms :

" When they flee from

the coming of winter and sudden rain, and fly with

clamour toward the streams of Oceanus, bearing

slaughter and doom to the Pygmy men." For it is

not the case that the crane is seen migrating toward

the south only in Greek lands, and never in Italy

or Iberia, or in the regions of the Caspian Sea and

Bactriana. Since, then, Oceanus stretches along the

entire southern sea-board, and since the cranes

migrate in winter to this entire sea-board, we must

admit that the Pygmies also are placed by mythology

along the entire extent of that sea-board. And if

* See page 77 and footnote.
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T0U9 icar AXyviTTOV AWtoTraf;^ /jl6vov<; fjLeT7]yayov
Kol rov irepl rSyv Yivyfiaicov \6yov, ovSev dv etr)

TTpo^ ra TToXai. kol yap 'A;^atOL'9 kol ^Apyeiov^
ov 7rdvTa<; jxev vvv (fiafxev rov^ aTparevaavTa^; iirl

*'lXiov, "OiJ,7}po<i he Kokel Travra^i. irapairXrjcnov
he eaTiv h \iy(o koI irepl tmv 8t%a BLrjprjfMevcov

AWioTTcov, on hel Si'^^ecrdai tou? Trap* oXrjp 8ia-

reivovTa^ ttjv aiKeaviTiv d<p^ rjXLov dviovTOf; fi^XP''

TJXiov Svofievov. ol yap ovrco Xeyofievoc AWloTref;

hi^a hLTjpTjvTai (pvcn/CM'i tw ^Apafiiq) KoXiraty a)?

dv /j£(Tr]/jLJ3ptvov kvkXov Tfjbrjp^aTi, d^ioXoytp, irora-

fjLOV BbKTjv ev fiTjKeL ax^hov tl Kol TrevTUKiaxt'XLcov
araBioyp eVl T0i9 fivpLOL<;, TrXdrec 8' ov ttoXv tcov

XtXiiov fjLei^ovi TO) fieyiarray' Trpoaecm Be to) fi'^Ket^

Kal TO Tov fivxpv rovBe rov koXttov Biexetv t?}?

KaTa Ilr)Xovaiov OaXdcrarrj^; rpccov r) reTTaprnv

rjfiepSiV oBov, rjv eirex^L 6 laOfiof;. KaOdirep ovv

ol 'XP'pLearepoi to)v BtaipovvTcov ttjv ^Aalav diro

rrjfi Ai^ur)<; opov €V(j)veaTepov r]yovvTai rovrov

TOt)v qirelpwv d/jL<polv tov koXitov, rj tov NelXov

{tov fiev yap Birjtceiv Trap oXiyov iravTeXayf; diro

OaXaTTT}^ iirl OdXaTTav, tov Be NeiXov iroXXa-

irXdcTLOv diTo tov oiKeavov Biexj^iv, axTTe firj

Biaipelv TTJV ^Aaiav irdaav diro t^? Ai/Svyj^^y
TOVTOV VTToXa/JL^dvCO TOV TpOTTOV KdyOU ra fieCTT^IJL-

PpLvd fiepr) iravTa KaO^ 6X7}v ttjv oiKOVfievrjv BLxcl

Birjprjcrdai vofiLcrai tov ttoitjttjv tw koXttw TOVT(p,^

irSi^ ovv 7)yvdei tov laOjiov, ov ovto^ iroiel 7rpb<; to

AlyvTTTiov ireXayo^;
*
varepou iv\ rovs Kar' Atyvirrov Aldloiras, Madvig, for

Sarepov robs AiOiovas ivl rovs kot* hXyvnrov.
2

rovrtf, is omitted in the Diibner edition without an

apparent reason.
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men of later generations restricted the story about

the Pygmies to the Ethiopians next to Egypt alone,

that would have no bearing on the facts in ancient

times. For nowadays we do not use the terms
" Achaeans

" and "
Argives

"
of all who took part in

the expedition against Troy, though Homer so uses

them. Now what I contend in the case of the

Ethiopians that are "sundered in twain" is similar

to this, namely, that we must interpret
"
Ethiopians"

as meaning that the Ethiopians extend along the

whole sea-board of Oceanus from the rising to the

setting sun. For the Ethiopians that are spoken of

in this sense are " sundered in twain
"

naturally by
the Arabian Gulf (and this would constitute a con-

siderable part of a meridian circle) as by a river,

being in length almost fifteen thousand stadia, and
in width not much more than one thousand stadia,

I mean at its greatest width ; and to the length we
must add the distance by which the head of this

gulf is separated from the sea at Pelusium, a journey
of three or four days

—the space occupied by the

isthmus. Now, just as the abler of the geographers
who separate Asia from Libya regard this gulf as a

more natural boundary-line between the two con-

tinents than the Nile (for they say the gulf lacks but

very little of stretching from sea to sea, whereas the

Nile is separated from Oceanus by many times that

distance, so that it does not separate Asia as a whole
from Libya), in the same way I also assume that the

poet considered that the southern regions as a whole

throughout the inhabited world were " sundered in

twain
"
by this gulf. How, then, can the poet have

been ignorant of the isthmus which the gulf forms

with the Egyptian
^ Sea ?

* Mediterranean. ,^^
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29. Kat yap Brj koX reXeay^ aXoyov, el ra^ fiev

Alyv7rrLov<; %rj^a<^ fjSet aa(f)(h^, at
Bie')(^ov(Ti tt;?

Kad^ r)/jba^ daXdrrrjti aTahlov^ ficfcpov arrokei-

iTovra^ aiTO tmv rerpaKca'^iXicoVy^ tov he fiv^^ov
rov *Apaffiov koXttov /nt) ijSei, fjbrjBe rov la-Ofiov

TOV Kar avTov, irXdro^; e^ovra ov irXeiovwv rj

YlXlcov (TTaSicov. ttoXv S* av aXoycorepov BoPeieu,

€i TOV fJL€V ]\€LX0V fjOei Ofl(OVVfl(0<; TTJ ToaavTr)

%copa Xeyo/ievov, Trjv K aiTiav firj ecopa tovtov

fjbdXiaTa yap av irpoo-TrliTTOL to pr]6ev v<j)^ 'Hyoo-
C 36 SoTOV, BlOTt BwpOV rjv 7] X^P^ '^^^ TTOTaflOV Kttl

Bid TOVTO Tj^LOVTO TOV UVTOV OVOfJiaTO^. aXXo)? T€

TMV irap €Kd(TTOi<; IBlcov TavT €<ttI yvoypL/JbWTaTa,
a Kal irapaBo^iav e^j^i Tivd, xal iv t& (j>av€pa>

irdaiv iaTL' tolovtov S* eVrt Kal
r) tov NetA-OL*

avd^acri^ Kal r) TTpbayjmGi^ tov TreXdyovt;. koI

Kaddirep ol Trpoaa^PevTe*; irpo^ ttjv AcyviTTOv
ovBev TrpoTepov laTopovai irepl Trj<; ^^pa^, rf ttjv

TOV NeiXov (pva-iv, Bid to tov<; iinx^p^ovf; fiTjTe

KaivoTepa tovtcov Xeyeiv e^^iv 7rpo<; dvBpa^ ^evov<;,

/jLi]T iirKpaviaTepa irepl tmv irap avTo2<; (tw yap
laToptjaavTC irepl tov TTOTa/LLov KaTdBrjXo^ Kal

t)

ycDoa yiveTai irdaa, oiroia Ti<; iaTiv), ovtco koI

01 TToppwuev aKovovTe<; ovoev irpoTepov idTopovat
TOVTOV. irpoaTiOei ovv tovtw Kal to (piXelBij/jLov

TOV TTOLTJTOV Kal TO <f)LXeKB7]fJbOV, OTTep aVTW fJiap-

TVpovaiv oaoL tov 0iov dvaypd(f>ov(ri, Kal ef
avTCOv Be Xafi^dveTai, twz/ Troiij/jidTcov woXXd

irapaBelyfjiaTa tov tolovtov. outo? fiev ovv ck

wXeovcov eXeyx'^'^CLL Kal elBax; Kal Xeycov prjTco'^

^
r6rpaKia-xi^i<^v, Gosselin, for Trej/TowKrxtA/wy ; Groskurd,

Forbiger following ;
C. Miiller approving.
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29. And indeed it is in the highest degree un-

reasonable that the poet had accurate knowledge
about Thebes in Egypt, which is distant from the

Mediterranean Sea but a trifle less than four thousand

stadia, and yet had no knowledge about the head of the

Arabian Gulf, or about the adjoining isthmus, whose
width is not more than one thousand stadia ; but it

would seem to be much more unreasonable that he

knew the Nile bore the same name as the vast

country Aegyptus and yet did not see the reason

therefor ;
for the thought which has been expressed

by Herodotus ^ would occur to one at once, namely,
that the country was " a gift of the river

"
and laid

claim for this reason to the same name as the river.2

Moreover, those peculiarities of each several country
which are in some way marvellous are most widely
known, and manifest to everybody ; such is the case

with the rising of the Nile as also the silting up
of the sea. And just as those who visit Egypt learn

no fact concerning the country before they learn the

nature of the Nile, because the natives cannot tell

foreigners anything more novel or more remarkable

about their country than these particulars (for the

nature of the entire country becomes quite clear to

one who has learned about the river), so also those

who hear about the country at a distance learn this

fact before anything else. To all this we must add
the poet's fondness for knowledge and for travel, to

which all who have written on his life bear witness ;

and one may find many illustrations of such a pre-
dilection in the poems themselves. And so it is

proved, on many grounds, that Homer both knows
and expressly says what is to be said, and that he

» Herod. 2. 5.
*
Compare 15. 1. 16.
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T^ prjra koX (Ti'yoiv rh, \iav iK<j)avr} rj einOero)^

30. Sav/Jid^eiv Be Set twv Alyvirricov /cal %v-

pdDV, TTpO^ 0V<; VVV '^fJLLV 6 X0709, cl flTjB^ €K€LVOV

XeyovTo^i ret irap avTol^ e'jn')(^(opta (rvviacnv, aXka

KoX dyvoiav alriSyvrai, y avrov<; evo^ov^ BeL/cvvcriv

6 X0709. avrXft)? Be to
fjurj Xeyeiv ov rov fir) elBevai

(rrjfjLecov ea-Tiv ovBe yap ra? Tp07ra<; rov YiVpiirov

Xeyei, ovBe Ta<; ©ep/i-oTruXa?, ovB* aXXa TrXeio)

r(av yv(opLfi(OV irapa roi^ "EXXrjcriv, ov /nrjv rjyvoei

ye. aXXa koX Xeyei, ov BoKei Be tol<; edeXoKw-

<f)ov<riV' ware eKelvov^ alriaTeov. 6 7roL7]Trj<; roivvv

Bu7r€Tea<; KaXel tou? Trora/jLov^;, ov tov<; ')(^eiixdp'

povf; fiovov^, dXXa koX Trdvraf; /coLVcof?, on, irXrj-

povvrai Traz/re? diro r&v ofiffpLcov vBaTcov dXXa
TO KOivov eirl twv kut e^oxv^ iBwv yiveTai,

aXXft>9 yap dv top 'X^eipuappovv dicovoi ti% BuTreTrj

fcal aXXoo? top devaov evTavOa Be BtTrXao-id^ei,

TTO)? rj e^oxV' i^cii fcaddirep elai tlv€<; vwep/SoXal

€7rl v7rep^oXal<;, C09 to KovtfiOTepov elvai (peXXov

(TKid^, BeCXoTepov Be Xayo) ^pvy6<;, iXaTTco B*

e')(eiv yrjv tov dypov iTno-ToXrjf; AaKwvLKrj^;' ovTca^i

e^o^r) eVfc e^oxfj (TVVTp€)(et eirl tov BuireTrj tov

NetXoi/ Xeyeadai. 6 fiev yap x^^f^^PP^v^ virep-

'

Compare 1. 2. 3.
2 Aristarchus and Crates, respectively.
8 That is, "heaven-fed" in the former case is used in the

literal sense of the Greek word, "heaven-fallen," and applies
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keeps silent about what is too obvious to mention, or

else alludes to it by an epithet.^
30. But I must express my amazement at the

Egyptians and Syrians,^ against whom I am directing
this argument, that they do not understand Homer
even when he tells them about matters in their own
countries, and yet actually accuse him of ignorance—a charge to which my argument shows that they
themselves are subject. In general, silence is no

sign of ignorance ; for neither does Homer mention

the refluent currents of the Euripus, nor Thermo-

pylae, nor yet other things in Greece that are

well-known, though assuredly he was not ignorant
of them. However, Homer also speaks of things

well-known, though those who are wilfully deaf do

not think so ;
and therefore the fault of ignorance

is theirs. Now the poet calls the rivers " heaven-

fed
"—not merely the winter torrents, but all rivers

alike—because they are all replenished by the rains.

But the general epithet becomes particular when

applied to things in relation to their pre-eminence.
For one would interpret

" heaven-fed
"

in one way
of the winter torrent and in quite another way
of the ever-flowing stream ; and in the latter case

the pre-eminence is, one may say, twofold. 3 And

just as there are cases of hyperbole on hyperbole—
for example,

"
lighter than the shadow of a cork,"

"more timid than a Phrygian* hare," "to own a

farm smaller than a Laconian letter"—^just so there

is a parallel case of pre-eminence on pre-eminence
when the Nile is spoken of as being

" heaven-fed."

For while the winter torrent surpasses the other

specifically to precipitate descent
;

in the latter case the

epithet has reference to volume and duration.
•* The Phrygian slave was a proverbial coward.
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jSe^Xijrai tou? d\\ov<; irorafiov^ t& huirerr)^
elvar 6 he N€l\o<; koI tov<; ')^eifJLdppov<^ iirl ro-

(TovTov 7r\rjpovfievo<; /cat ifkrjOov^ kol )(p6vov.
M(rT eVel koI yvcoptfiov rjv to irdOo^ rod Trorafiov

C 37 Tft) TTocrjrff, Mcnrep^ irapafiefjivSrjiJbeOa, koI Ke-

XP'^Tai Tft) eTnOerw tovto) kut avrov, ovk aWro<;
heiCT€OV rj o)? elprj/cafxev. to he irXeioai (TTOfxaaiv
eKSiBovat KOLvov kol irXeiovcov, w(tt ovk cl^lov

jxvrjfJLri^ vireka^ej fcal TavTa Trpo'; elSoraf}' Kadd-

irep ovh* *AXKaLO<i, KUiTOt (f)^(ra<; d(f)L^6ai koI

avT0<; eh Aijvtttov. al Be 7rpoax(*>cr€t^ fcal eK

T(ov dva^daecov fiev BvvavTai virovoelaOai, xal ef
a)V Be elire irepX Trj<; ^Pdpov. 6 yap IcTopMv avTW

irepl T^9 ^dpov, fxaWov Be rj kolvt] (fiTjfxr), Bloti

fjLev Tore ToaovTov iiTrei^^^ev cltto t^}? yiretpov, e'^'
^

oaov
<l>rj(Ti, Bpo/Jbov veox; r)/j,epi](Tiov, ovk av cltj

BLaTeOpvXijfievrj eirl ToaovTov ey^evtrfxevco^;. otl

S" rj dvdfiaai<; koI al
7rpo(7')((i)a€i^ TotavTai Tive<;,

KOivoTepov ireirvaOai eUo^ rjv ef wv avvOeU 6

TTOLrjTrj^t OTL irXeov rj rore ci^ecaT'^Ket rr)? 7^9 ^
VTjao'^ KaTCL TTjv MeveXdov irapovaiav, 7rpoai07]Ke

Trap* eavTOV iroXXaTrXdcnov Btdo-Trjfia tov /j-vOco-

Bov^ ')(dpLv, al Be fivdoTrouat ovk dyvola^
^

arjfjLela^ B^ttov, ovBe^ tcl irepl tov Tlp(OTe(o<; Kal

*
waitep, A. Miller, for ws ; A. Vogel approving.

"^

i<p', Capps inserts.
'

Xapiv, Corais deletes, after ayvolas ; Meineke, Forbiger,
following ; C. Miiller approving.

^
o-Tj/tteto, is retained, against the a-niJLeiov of Corais and

Meineke. 70^, after cr-nixua, Groskurd deletes ; Forbiger
following ;

C. Miiller approving.
^
yip, after ouSe, Groskurd deletes j Forbiger following ;

C. Miiller approving.
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rivers in respect of being "heaven-fed," the Nile,

when at its flood, surpasses even the winter tor-

rents to just that extent, not only in the amount
of its flood but also in the duration thereof. And
so, since the behaviour of the river was known to

the poet, as I have urged in my argument, and

shice he has applied this epithet to it, we cannot

interpret it in any other way than that which I

have pointed out. But the fact that the Nile

empties its waters through several mouths is a

peculiarity it shares with several other rivers, and
therefore Homer did not think it worthy of mention,

particularly in addressing people who knew the

fact; just as Alcaeus does not mention those mouths,

either, although he afl!irms that he too visited Egypt.
But the matter of the silting may be inferred not

only from the risings of the river but also from

what Homer says about Pharos. For the man who
told Homer about Pharos—or rather, I should

say, the common report that it was so and so far

from the mainland—this report, I say, would not

have got abroad falsified to such an extent as the

distance which Homer gives, namely, a day's run

for a ship ; but as for the rising and silting, it is

reasonable to suppose that the poet learned as a

matter of common knowledge that they were such

and such ;
and concluding from these facts that

at the time of the visit of Menelaus the island

was more distant from the mainland than it was
in his own times, he added a distance many times

as great on his own responsibility for the sake of

the fabulous element. Moreover, the fabulous

creations are not, I take it, a sign of ignorance—not

even those stories about Proteus and the Pygmies,
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TMV Hvyfialcov, ovB' al roov (f>apfidK(ov Svvdfiei^,
ovS^ €L Ti dWo ToiovTov ol TTOiTjTal irXaTTOvar
ov yap Kar dyvoiav rcbv tottckcov Xiyerai, dW'
fjhovrjfi KaX repy^reco^ X^P^^* ""^^ ^^^ '^^^ dvvSpov
oifcrav <l>rj(rlp vSayp e^^iv ;

€v he Xtfirjv evopixo^y oOev t aTTo vr]a<; it(Ta<;

€9 TTovTov ^dWoucriv d(f)V<Tad/ii€vot [lekav vSwp,
(Od. 4. 358)

aW' ovT€ TO vBpetov iKXcirelv dhvvarovj ovre rrjv

vhpeiav eK Trj<; vijaov yeveadai cj^rjalv, dWd rrfv

dvaycoyrjv pLovrjv 8t,d rrjv rov \c/jL€vo<; dpertjv, to
S* vBcop i/c T?79 irepaia^; dpvaaaOai iraprjv, i^ofio-

Xoyovfievov tto)? tov TroirjTov Si* e/i^ao-eo)?, oti

irekayiav elirev ov irpb^ d\7]0eiav, dWd 7rpo<i

V7rep0o\T]v KOL fJLvOoTTodav.
31. 'ETret he koI tcl irepl t?}? irXdvrj^ tyj^

Mez^eXaou \€)(^OePTa (Tvvrjyopelv BoKel ttj dyvoia
Trj irepl tou? tottov^ €K€lvou<;, ^cXtlov lao)^ eVri,
Ta ev TOt? eireai tovtok; ^rjTOvp^va TrpoeKOeiievov^

dfia TavTa re BcaaTelXac koI irepl tov ttoltjtov

diroXoyijaaaOai, KaOaptOTepov. (^rjal St) tt/oo?

TrjXefjLa'^ov 6 Mei^eXao? OavfidaavTa tov TCdv

/SaatXelcov koct/jlov

^ yap TToXXd iraOoav koX ttoW eTraXrjdelf;

rjyayojxrjv ev vqvai, koX oyBoaTO) eret rjXdoVy

KvTTpov ^oivLKTjv T€ Kol AlyvTTTLOv^ eTraXijOeUj
AWio7rd<; 6* iKOfiTjv xal XiBovLov<i Kal ^Epefi^ov<;
KoX Ki^v7)v. {Od. 4. 81)

C 38 ^r^TovaL Be, 7r/?o9 rti/a? ^XOev AlOloTra<;, irXecov
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nor the potent effects of magic potions, nor any
other such inventions of the poets ;

for these stories

jare told, not in ignorance of geography, but in

)rder to give pleasure and enjoyment. How does

it come, then, that Homer says that Pharos has

water, when it is without water :
" And therein is a

good haven, whence men launch the well-proportioned

ships into the deep when they have drawn a store

of black water
"

? Now, in the first place, it is

not impossible that the source of the water has

dried up; and, in the second place. Homer does

not say that the water came from the island, but

merely that the launching of the ships took place
thence—on account of the excellence of the harbour

;

but the water itself may have been drawn from
the opposite mainland, since, in a way, the poet

by implication confesses that, when he applied the

term " in the open sea
"
to Pharos, he did not use it

in a literal sense, but as an hyperbolical or mythical
statement.

31. Now, since it is thought that Homer's account
of the wanderings of Menelaus, also, argues for

ignorance of those countries on his part, it is perhaps
better to make a preliminary statement of the

questions called forth by those poems, and then at

once to separate these questions and thus speak more

clearly in defence of the poet. Menelaus says, then,
to Telemachus, who has marvelled at the decorations

ofthe palace :
"
Yea, after many a woe and wanderings

manifold, I brought my wealth home in ships, and
in the eighth year came hither. I roamed over

Cyprus and Phoenicia and Egypt, and came to

Ethiopians, Sidonians, Erembians, and to Libya."
Now they ask to what Ethiopians he came in thus
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6^ AlyvTTTOV 0VT6 yap iv ri] KaO' r}fia^ OaXdrrr)
oiKovai riv6<; AWioiref;, ovre rov NeiXov tou9

KarapaKTWi tjv hieKOelv vavcri' rive^^ re ol St-

Bovior ov yap oi ye ev ^oivi/cy ov yap up to

yevo<; irpoOel'; to eZSo9 eirrjveyKe' Tive<i re ol

^EipefiffoL ; KaLvov yap to ovop^a. ^ApiaTovLKOf; pev
ovv 6 KaO^ r)pa^ ypapLpaTLKo<^ iv toI<^ irepl r?}?

MeveXdov 7r\dvi]<i iroWcov dvayeypacjyev dvBpcov

d7ro(f)aa'€i<i irepi exdaTOV tmv €KK€ip,evcov K€(f>a-

Xaiwv 'qplv 8' dpKeaeo Kav iTrnep^vovTe^; Xeyropev.
ol p,ev Bt) irXevdai <^rjaavTe^ et? Tr)v AlOioTrlav,
ol p,€V irepLirXovv Sea tcov ^

TaSeipcov p^e^pi' T^<f

^IvSiKTJf; eladyovaip, dpa Kal top %/oo^'o^' tj] irkdvr]

avvoiK€tovvT€^, OV <f>r)(TLv, OTL 6yBodT(p €Tet rjXdov
ol Be Blcl tov laOp^ov tov kuto, tov ^Apdffiov
koXttov ol Be Bia tmv Bcaypvycov tivo^. ovre B^ 6

irepLTrXov^; dvayKaXo^, ov KpdTr)<; eladyei, ov^ <^9

dBvvaTO<; etr) dv ^
(kuI yap rj ^OBvacre(o<; irXdvr)

av 7jv^ dBvvaTO<i), aXV otc ovTe tt/oo? Ta9 viro-

Oeaeifi ra? pa9r)paTiKd<; ')(^prjcnp,o<iy ovre tt/jo? tov

Xpovov T% irXdvr]^, Kal yap aKOvaiOL BiaTpifial

KaTea)(Ov avTov vtto BvairXoia'i, ^rjoravTO'!; oti

diro e^rJKOvra vecov irevTe eXelcpOrjaav avTa>, Kal

eKovaioi ')(^pr)paTiap,ov %a/3tz^' (prjal yap 6 Neo-TW/o*

&)9 p.ev evda iroXvv ^lotov Kal ')(^pv(rov dyelpcav

r/XaTO ^vv vqvai' (Od. 3. 301)

KvTrpov ^oiVLKTjv TC Kal AlyviTTiOv^ eiraXr)-

Oei^. {Od. 4. 83)
^ Sm rwv, Madvig, for riav S»a ; A. Vogel approving.
^

e?7j iv, Sterrett, for cZcai, adapting the suggestion in

Madvig'^3 conjecture.
* hv ^p, B. Niese inserts, before aSvyaros.
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sailing from Egypt (for no Ethiopians live in the

Mediterranean Sea, nor was it possible for ships to

pass the cataracts of the Nile) ;
and who the

Sidonians are (for they are certainly not those that

live in Phoenicia, since he would not have put the

genus first and then brought in the species) ;
and

who the Erembians are (for that is a new name).
Now Aristonicus, the grammarian of our own genera-

tion, in his book On the Wandciings of Menelaus, has

recorded opinions of many men on each one of

the points set forth ; but for me it will be sufficient

to speak briefly on these questions. Of those who

say that Menelaus " sailed
"
to Ethiopia, some pro-

pose a coasting-voyage by Gades as far as India,

making his wanderings correspond exactly to the

time which Homer gives :
*' In the eighth year I

came back
"

; but others propose that he sailed

across the isthmus that lies at the head of the

Arabian Gulf, while still others propose that he
sailed through one of the canals of the Nile. But, in

the first place. Crates' theory of a coasting-voyage
is unnecessary

—not that such a voyage would be

impossible (for the wanderings of Odysseus would
have been impossible), but because it serves no pur-

pose either as regards Crates* mathematical hypotheses
or as regards the time consumed in the wanderings.
For Menelaus was detained against his will because

of the difficulties of sailing (he himself says that out

of sixty ships only five were left to him), and he also

made intentional stops for the sake of trafficking.
For Nestor says :

" Thus Menelaus, gathering much
substance and gold, was wandering there with his

ships" ; [to which Menelaus adds
:] "having roamed

over Cyprus and Phoenicia and Egypt." Again, the
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T€ 8ici Tov laOfxov ttXoO? rj tcov Sicopvycov \ey6-

fi€vo<; fiev rjKoveTO av iv fivdov a-^VfJUiTi, fir)

\ey6/Ji€vo<; Be Tre/otTTw? /cat a7nddvco<; ela-dyoiro av.

dinOdvcD^ he Xeyco, on irpo rcov TpoyiKMV ovhefJLia

Tfv Btcopv^' TOV Se ein^eLprjcravTa Troirjaai

'^eaeoarptv dirocrrrivaL (paai, fierecoporipav vrro-

Xa/36vTa rrjv Ti]<i OaXdaar]^; eTn^dvetav. dWa
p,r)v ovK laOfio^i tjv TrXolfio^;' aXX* elxd^eL 6

*RpaToa6evrj(; ovk €v.
/jlt) ydp ttq) to efcprjjfjba to

fcuTa Ta9 ^TT^Xa? yeyovevat vofiu^er axTTe evTavOa^
avvdiTTeLV ttjv etaco OdXaaaav ttj eVro?^ kol

KoXvTTTeiv TOV ladfxov fieTecopoTepav ovcrav, tov S'

iKp^yfiaT0<i yevofjuevov TaTretvcoOrjvaL koI dvaKa-

Xvyjfat TTJV yrjv ttjv KaTO, to Kdaiov koX to

YiriXovaLov fJ^e^pi Trjf; *Kpv6pd<;. TLva ovv e^o/jLcv

i(TT0piav irepl tov iKpriyfiaT0<; tovtov, Bloti irpo

C 39 '^^^ TpcoiKcov oviro) virrjpxev; Xaw^; 5* o 7roi,7)T7}<i

dfia fiev TOV ^OBvaaea TavTjj BieKTrXeovTa el<; tov

wKeavov ireiroirjKev, 0D<i ijBt) eKpi]yfiaro<; yeyovoTO^,

dfia Be eh ttjv ^EpvOpdv tov MeveXaov €k t?}?

AlyvTTTOv vavGToXel, fw? ovirco yeyovoTo^;. dXkd
Ka\ TOV UpcoTea eladyec XeyovTa avTot,

dWd G* €9 'HXuo-iOi^ rreBiov koI TcelpaTa yaLrj<i

dOdvaTOL irefiyjrovo-L* (Od. 4. 563)

* Groskurd inserts /urj before (rwaTTTfiv (Kramer, Meineke,
Forbiger, Diibner-Miiller following), thus referring ivravda
to the Pillars ; A. Vogel shows that ivTavOa refers to the
Isthmus and that fxij is wrong.

'^ Groskurd writes t^v taw ddKaaaav rp iKrhs for t^p lf|a>

ddxaaaav rf) ivrSs ; Diibner-Miiller, Forbiger following.
Meineke, too, follows except that he writes etcra for iaat ;

A. Vogel approving.
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voyage through the isthmus or one of the canals

would, if Homer mentioned such a voyage, be

interpreted as a kind of fiction ; but since he does

not mention such a voyage it would be gratuitous
and absurd for one to propose it. It would be absurd,
I repeat, since before the Trojan War there was no

canal ; and the person who undertook to build one—
I mean Sesostris^—is said to have abandoned the

undertaking because he supposed the level of the

Mediterranean Sea was too high. Furthermore, the

isthmus was not navigable either, and Eratosthenes'

conjecture is wrong. For he thinks that the breaking
of the channel at the Pillars of Heracles had not yet
taken place and that in consequence the Mediter-

ranean Sea, since it was of a higher level, joined
tlie exterior sea at the isthmus and covered it, but

after the breaking of the channel took place at the

Pillars, the Mediterranean Sea was lowered and thus

exposed the land about Casium and Pelusium, as far

as the Red Sea. Now what historical information

have we regarding this break at the Pillars to the

effect that it did not yet exist before the Trojan
War.'' But perhaps

—you will say
—the poet has

represented Odysseus as sailing through the strait

at the Pillars into the ocean (as though a channel

were already in existence) at the same time that he

conveys Menelaus by ship from Egypt into the Red
Sea (as though a channel were not yet in existence) I

Furthermore, Homer brings in Proteus as saying to

Menelaus :
"

'^siy, the deathless gods will convey
thee to the Elysian Plain and to the end of the

See 17. 1. 25; also Herodotus, 2. 158, and 4. 39.
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TTola ovv; koX ort kairepiov riva Xiyei tottov

Tovrov ea^arov, 6 Z6<pvpo<; irapareOeh Br)\ol'

aXX alel Zecpvpoio Xcyv irveioino'; at]Ta<;

^^Keavos avirjai. (Od. i. 567)

ravra yap alviyixarof; TrXTjprj.

32. Efc 8* ovp Kal avppovv irore virdp^avra rov

la6/JLov TOVTOV 6 Ti'OirjTTjf; IdTOprjKei, ttoctco fiei^ova

av €Xoifi€P iriaTiV rov tov^s AlOioirafi Bi)(^9a

BtyprjaOac, 'iTop6fi5> TrfKiKOVT(p Bieipyo/jLevov^ ; rt?

Se Kol ')(p'r)iMiTLafio^ irapa ro)v efo) Koi Kara top

wKeavov AWcottcov; a/xa jxev yap OavfidfyvGi joi

Kodfiov TO)v jSaaCkeLcov ol irepl TrjXi/jLa^^op to

ttX^^o?, o iart

')(^pv(Tov
T TjXeKTpov T€ Kul dpyvpov r}8' iXe-

(fyavTO^. (Od. 4. 73)

TovT(i)v 8' ov8epo<; irXrjp iX6(f>apT0<i eviropla nrap"

iKeipoi<i iarip, d7rop(i)TdTOL<; tcop dirdpTcop oven

rot? irXeiajOL^ Kal pofidat. prj Aia, dXX'
rj ^Apa^ia

TTpoarjp Kal ra p^XP^ "^V^ ^li^Si/tr}?* tovtcop S' 17

p,6P evBai/jLCOP KeKXrjraL /jlopt] tmp aTraacop, rrjp Si,

el Kal 117] opo/jLaa-rl KaXovcnp oi/ro)?/ viroXapi-

Pdpoval ye Kal laropovcrcp, ft>9 evBat/jLOPea-rdTijp'

Tr)P /jL€P ovp ^IpBiktjp ovk olBep "OjJbrjpo^, €LBa><; Be

ipifiprjTo dp'^ TTjp S' ^Apa^iap, tjp evBalp^opa

irpoaayopevovaip ol pvp,^ tot€ 8' ovk rfp TrXovala,

dXXa Kal avrr) diropo^i Kal rj ttoXXt) avrrjf;

^ KaKovaiv ovrots, with a comma after ovrws, A. Miller, for

KaXovaiu, ovrws ; A, Vogel approving.
2 Keelhoff deletes elbcas 5e i/xe/jLvnTo &v as a marginal gloss.
* Meineke, Cobet delete Groskurd's oZSe fxev (which Kramer,

Diibner-Miiller, Forbiger follow) after ol vvv.
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earth." What end of the earth, pray? Why, the

citing of "
Zephyrus

"
shows that he means by this

remote region a place somewhere in the west :
" But

always Oceanus sendeth forth the breezes of the
clear-blowing Zephyrus." Really, these matters are

full of puzzling questions.
32. If, however, the poet had heard that this

isthmus was once submerged, should we not have
all the greater reason for believing that the Ethiopians,
since they were separated by so great a strait, were

really
^' sundered in twain

"
? And how could

Menelaus have gotten treasures from the remote

Ethiopians who lived along Oceanus ? For at the
moment when they marvelled at the ornaments them-
selves in the palace of Menelaus, Telemachus and
his companions marvelled at the great quantity of

them—" of gold and of amber and of silver and of

ivory
"

; but with the exception of ivory, there is

no great store of any of these things among those

peo})le, most of whom are the poorest of all peoples
and are wandering shepherds.

"
Very true," you

say ;

"^ but Arabia and the regions as far as India

belonged to them ; and though Arabia alone of all

these countries has the name '

Blest,' India is sup-

posed and reported to be in the highest degree
'blest,' even though people do not so call it by
name." Now as to India, Homer did not know of

it (for had he known of it, he would have men-
tioned it) ; but he did know the Arabia which is

to-day called " Blest." ^ In his time, however, it

was not rich, and not only was the country itself

without resources but most of it was occupied by
^ That is, Arabia Felix, east of the Red Sea. Strabo

defines it in 16. 3. 1.
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(TKrjviTcov avhpSiv' oXiyrj S*
rj ap(ofjLaTO(f)6po<;, St'

fjv KoX rovTO Tovvofia evpero r) %ft)/3a hia to kuI

TOP (popTOv elvai tov roiovrov ev to?? irap 7)fuv
cnrdviov koX rifiLov. vvvl fxev ovv eviropovai, Kal

irXovTovai Bia to Kal Tr)v ifiiropiav elvau ttvkvtjv
Kal BayfriXrj, rore S' ovk cIko^;. avTMV Se ydpiv
r(av apcdfiaruiv €fjL7ropa) fiev Kai KafnjTuTrj yevoir
dv Tt9 eK Tcov ToiovTcop (popTLwv eviTopLa' Mei^eXaoi)

Be \a(j)vpcov rj Bcopecov eSei, irapd ^aaCkecov Kal

BvvatTTCJV, i'^ovTcov T€ a Booaovai Kal ^ovXofievcov
SiBovai Bl^ TTjV eTTKpdveiav avTov Kal evKXeiav.

ol fiep ovv AlyvTTTioi Kal ol ttXtjctlov AWio'ire<;

Kal "ApaySe? ovd^ ovtco reXiax; dfiioL, out* dvrjKOOL

Trj<; Tcjv ^ArpeiBSiV B6^r}<i, Kal fjudXia-ra Btd ttjv

KaropOcoaiv tov ^IXiaKOv rrroXifiov, oidT IXirl^ rjv

C 40 T^9 ef avTMv ox^eXeia?' KaOdirep eVl tou 6a)paKo<;
TOV

^

Ayafie/JLVovo<; XiycTai,

TOV 7roT€ ol Kivvpr}<; Bcokc ^eivrfiov elvar

irevOsTo yap l^virpovBe fieya KXeo^;. (II. 11. 20)

Kal Brj Kal tov TrXelco '^povov t^9 irXdvr]^ Xcktcov

fiev ev TOt? KaTa ^olvlktjv Kal %vpLav Kal

AtyvTTTOv Kal Ai^vyv yeveaOai Kal to, nrepl

KvTrpov ')((iypLa
Kal oXax; ttjv Ka9^ r/fid^i irapaXLav

Kal Ta? vrjdov^' Kal yap ^evia irapd tovtoi<; Kal
TO pia Kal TO ck XeriXaaia^ iropiaaaOai, Kal

fjidXcarTa irapd tmv avfxjJLa^rjadvTCDv Tol^i TpcoaLV,
evTcvdev rjv. ol 3' eKTO<; Kal Troppco /Sdpfiapoi

Gulf
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ilf (1. 1. 3).

2 gee 16. 2. 21. » See 16. 2. 1.
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dwellers in tents. The part of Arabia that produces
the spices is small ; and it is from this small terri-

tory that the country got the name of "Blest,"
because such merchandise is rare in our part of the

world and costly. To-day, to be sure, the Arabs

are well to do and even rich, because their trade is

extensive and abundant, but it is not likely to have

been so in Homer's time. So far as the mere spices
are concerned, a merchant or camel-driver might
attain to some sort of wealth by trafficking in them,
whereas Menelaus needed booty or presents from

kings or d3nnasts who had not only the means to

give, but also the good-will to make him presents
because of his distinction and fame. The Egyptians,

however, and the neighbouring Ethiopians and

Arabs,^ were not wholly destitute of the means of

livelihood, as were the other Ethiopians, nor wholly

ignorant of the fame of the sons of Atreus, particu-

larly in view of the successful issue of the Trojan

War, and hence Menelaus might hope for profit from

them. Compare what Homer says of the breastplate
of Agamemnon :

" The breastplate that in time past

Cinyras gave him for a guest-gift ; for afar in Cyprus
did Cinyras hear the mighty tale." Furthermore, we
must assert that Menelaus' time in his wanderings was

spent mostly in the regions about Phoenicia,^ Syria,^

Egypt, and Libya, and in the countries round Cyprus,

and, generally speaking, along the Mediterranean

sea-board and among the islands. For Menelaus

might procure guest-gifts among these peoples
and also enrich himself from them by violence and

robbery, and more particularly from those who had
been allies of the Trojans. But the barbarians that

lived outside these regions OT at a distance could
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ovhefiiav roiavrrjv VTrrjyopevov iXTriBa. eh ovv

Tr)v AlOiOTTiav acjyt^dai Xiyerai 6 Mez^eXao?, ov^
OTi el<i TTjv AWioTriav tw ovti acpiKTO, aX)C ort^

fJl'€')(^pt,
tS)V OpMV TOiV TTyOO? AlyvnTO). TCL^a fJi€V

yap KoX irkijaiairepoL rjaav rah Stj^ul^ ol Tore

opoi, aWa /cat ol vvv ttXtjo-lov elalv, ol Kara

Xvrjvqv Kal ra? ^tXa9* ^v 77 /juev t?)? AlyvTrrov

eariv, al he ^i\ai> kolvtj KajoiKia rcov AWiottwv

Kal T(ov Alyvmicov. 6 ovv eU S^/Saf; a(j)Ly/jLevo<;

el Kal /JLexpt' twi' opoyv a^lKTO rj Kal irepaiTepw
T(ov AlOiOTTWVy Kal ravra rfj ffacnXiKf} ^evia

y^pdtip^evos, ovSev aXoyov. ovro) Be Kal K.vK\(07rcov

eh yalav a<f)2')(^9ai (prjaiv 6 'OBv(T(T€v<;, fiexpi' tov

airrfKaiov irpoeXrfKvdoo'; airo daXdrrr]';' eV* ecr-ya-

Tia<; yap iBpvaOai irov Xeyei. Kal eh AloXiav Be

Kal Aacarpvyova^; Kal tou? dXXov;, ottov irore

Kal Kadcopfiiaaro, eKelae ^r)(Tiv d^lxOai. Kal 6

MeveXao<; ovv ovrw^ eh AlOioTTiav rjKev, ovt(o Be

Kal eh AiffvTfv, on Trpoaea-xe tottol^ riaiv
defy''

ov Kal 6 Kard ttjv ^ApBavlBa^ Xi/jltjv rrjv virep

YlapaiTovLOV Mei^eXao? KaXelrai.

33. Ei Be ^olvtKa<; eliroov ovofid^et Kal St8o-

viov<iy Tr)v firjTpoTroXiv avTcoVt ay7]/jbari avvrjOei

')(^prjTai,
ft)?

T/oaJa9 T€ Kal 'FiKTOpa v\)va\ ireXacrcre'

{11 13. 1)

' ei J tV hlQiovlav r^ ovri &.<p7Kro, AAA* 3t£, Casaubon inserts ;

Forbiger, Sterrett, following ; Kramer approving.
2
'ApSavlSa, Kramer, for *Ap5avlav.
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prompt in him no such expectations. Now Homer

says that Menelaus " came to
"

Ethiopia, not

meaning that [he really came into Ethiopia, but

that] he reached its frontier next to Egypt. For

perhaps at that time the frontier was still nearer

Thebes ^
(though to-day it is quite near)

—I mean the

frontier that runs by Syene and Philae. Of these

towns the former belongs to Egypt, but Philae is

inhabited alike by Ethiopians and Egyptians. Ac-

cordingly, when Menelaus came to Thebes, it need
not cause surprise if he also came as far as the

frontier of the Ethiopians or even farther, especially
since he was enjoying the hospitality of the

king of Thebes.2 And it is in the same sense

that Odysseus says he "came to" the country of the

Cyclopes, although he did not get any further away
from the sea than the cave ; for he says that the

cave lay "on the edge
" ^ of the country, I believe ;

and again in referring to the country of Aeolus, to

the Laestrygonians and the rest—wherever, I say,
he so much as came to anchor, he says he "came to"
the country. It is in this sense, therefore, that

Menelaus "came to" *
Ethiopia and in this sense to

Libya, too, namely, that he " touched at
"

certain

points ;
and it is from his having touched there

that the harbour at Ardanis above Paraetonium^ is

called " Menelaus."
33. Now if Homer, in speaking of the Phoenicians,

mentions Sidonians also, who occupy the Phoenician

metropolis, he is but employing a familiar figure of

speech, as when he says :
" Now Zeus, when he had

brought the Trojans and Hector to the ships
"

; and.

1 See 17. 1. 46. 2 q^^ 4. 126. » Od. 9. 182.
* Od. 4. 84. « Now, Baretoun.

I
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ov yap €T Olv7]o<; fieya\'^Topo<; vlie^ r/aav,

ovS' ap er avTO<; er^v, Oave he ^av6o<i MeXe-

aypor {II 2. 641)

KoX *'"IBr]v 8' 'ifcavev'' Koi "Tdpyapov*^ (IL8A7)
KoX "

ofc S' Fjvffoiav exov
"

koX " XaXKiBa t Elpe-

rptdv T6'" {II. 2. 536).

Kal XaTTcjxM)'

rj (T€ KvTTpo^ rj !!«(/) 09 rj irdvopixo^}

Kairoi KoX aXko tl rjv to iroirjorav, Kaiirep rjSrf

fjLvrjadivTa tt}? ^oiVi/C7]<;, t'Sto)? iraXiv Kal ttjv

'ZiBova (TvyKaraXe^ai. 7rpo<; fiev yap to rd e<^ef%
eOvrj KaraXe^ai Uavm elx^v oi/to)? elTrelv,

KvTTpov ^oLvUriv T€ Kul AlyvTrTLoix; iTraXrjdeU
AWioTrdt; 6^ iKOfirjv {Od. 4. 83)

C 41 Xva B^
e/jLcjyijvr}

koX ttjv irapd to?? XLBovioi<; diro-

BrjfjLiav, Ka\a)<; ely^ev elr dvaXa^elv ehe Kal

irapaXa^elv, rjv eVt irXiov yevofievrjv ifiKfiaivet^

Bid TMV eTraivwv rrj<; Trap* avTol<; evTexyia^ fcal

Tov rrjv 'EiXivyv irpoe^evMcrdai TOi? dv6p(i)iT0i<;

fierd ^AXe^dvBpov Btoirep irapd rw ^AXe^dvBpay
TToXXd Totavra diroKeipLeva Xeyer

evd^ eaav ol ireirXoi irafiiroiKiXoL, epya yv-
vaiKwv

XiBovicov, a9 avTO<;
'

AX€^avBpo<; 6€oetBr)<;

7]yay€ XtBovirjdev

TTJV oBoVy fjv 'EXevrjv irep dvrjyaye' {II. 6. 289)

^
T] vdvop/jios, Casaubon, for ^ Udvopfios ; Corais, Groskurd,

following.
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"For the sons of great-hearted Oeneus were no

more, neither did he still live, and the golden-haired

Meleager was dead
"

; and, "So fared he to Ida
"
and

"to Gargaros" ; and, "But they possessed Euboea
"

and " Chalcis and Eretria
"

; and likewise Sappho, in

the verse :

" Either Cyprus or Paphos of the spacious
harbour holds thee." And yet there was another

reason which induced Homer, although he had

already mentioned Phoenicia, to repeat Phoenicia in

a special way—that is, to add Sidon to the list. For

merely to list the peoples in their proper order it

was quite enough to say :
" I roamed over Cyprus

and Phoenicia and Egypt, and came to Ethiopia.*'
But in order to suggest also the sojourn of Menelaus

among the Sidonians, it was proper for Homer to

repeat as he did, or even add still more than that
;

and he suggests that this sojourn was of long duration

by his praise of their skill in the arts and of the

hospitality formerly extended to Helen and Paris by
these same people. That is why he speaks of many
Sidonian works of art stored up in the house of

Paris—"where were her embroidered robes, the

work of Sidonian women, whom godlike Alexandros
himself brought from Sidon, that journey wherein
he brought back Helen to his home "

; and in the

- Tiie reading of the MSS. is : anoSrifiiap t)?» 4vl vKeov

yevoixivnv ifi(palv€i Sia rwv iiraivwv rfjs Trap* avTo7s evrvx^as,
Ka\w5 (Ix^^ ^'^T* aua\a^€7v eTre Koi vapaKa^tly evrexi'taj Kai.

As a result of the conjectures of Casaubon and Corais it

appears in the editions of Kramer and Diibner as : airod-qfiiay

trapaXafiely i/x<f>aiyei [Sc] 5tct t«v iiralywy ttjs irap* ahrois ev-

Tvxias [koI] fvrexvias Kai. Spengel, Meineke, C. Miiller,

Cobet, delete fvrexyias [kuI], and with this as a basis Madvig
reads as given in the text above.
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KaX TTapa tu> MeveXdo)' Xeyei ya/j 7r/)09 T?;X6-

Scoaco roL Kprjrrjpa Tervyfiivov apyvpeo^ Se

iarlv aira^y ')(^pv<T(p
8' eirl ^etXea fce/cpdavrai.

epyov S' '}i(paLaTOio' nropev Be e <I>atSt^09^ ^]p(o<;

^iBovLoyv l3acrL\ev<i, 06^ ioc B6/io<; dji^eKokv^e
Kelcri

fjLe voarrjaavra. {pa. 4. 615
;
Od. 15. 115)

hel B\ Be^aadai tt/jo? vireppoXrjv elprffiivov to

'H(j)aL(Trov epyov, 0)9 Xeyerai *A6r)va<i epya ra
KoXa Koi Xaplrcov Koi MovaSyv, iirel on ye 01

avBp€<i rjaav KaWiTevvoi, 8r)\oL rov KparTjpa
eiraivcov, ov 6 lEiVveci)<; eocoKev olvtI AvKaovo^i' (prjal

KokXei evL/ca iraaav eV* alav

TToWov irrel XiB6ve<; TroXvBalBaXoi ev i]aKrjaav,

^OLPi/c€<; S' dyov dvBpa. (^11. 23. 742)

34. Uepl Be rcov *Rp€ii/3a)v 'jroXXd fxev eiprjTaL,

TndavcoraTOi. B* elalv ol vofii^ovre^ tou9 *'Apa^a^

Xeyeadai. Tjrjvwv S* 6 rj/jLerepofi koI ypd<p€i
ovTa)<i'

AldloTrdfi 6' iKOfirjv koi ^lBoviov^ "Apapd^i re.

(Od. 4. 84)

rrjv /JLep ovv ypacfyrjv ovk avdyKi) Kivelv, iraXaidv

ovaav alridaOat Be ^eXrLov rrjv rov ovofxaro^i

p^erdirTwa-LV, ttoXXtjp KaX eTniroXaiav ovaav ev

irda-i To?9 eOveaiv. dpieXei Be /cal iroioval rive's

7rapaypa/ji/jLaTL^ovTe<;. dpiara B^ dv Bo^eiev elirelv

6 TLoaeLBcoviofi, Kavravda diro rfj^i rcov eOvcov

(Tvyyeveia^ koI koi,v6tt]to<; irvfioXoycov. to yap
*

*ot5i/ioj, Sterrett, for ipalSiixos*
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house of Menelaus too, for Menelaus says to

Telemachus :
" I will give thee a mixing-bowl

beautifully wrought ;
it is all of silver, and the lips

thereofare finished with gold, the work of Hephaestus;
and the hero Phaedimus, the king of the Sidonians,

gave it me, when his house sheltered me on my
coming thither." But the expression

" the work of

Hephaestus
"
must be regarded as a case of hyperbole,

just as beautiful things are spoken of as " works of

Athene," or of the Graces, or of the Muses. For

Homer makes it clear that the Sidonians were makers

of beautiful works of art, by the praise he bestows

on the bowl which Euneos gave as a ransom for

Lycaon ; his words are :
" In beauty it was far the

best in all the earth, for artificers of Sidon wrought
it cunningly, and men of the Phoenicians brought it."

34. Much has been said about the Erembians ; but

those men are most likely to be correct who believe

that Homer meant the Arabians. Our Zeno ^ even

writes the text accordingly :
" And I came to the

Ethiopians and Sidonians and Arabians." However,
it is not necessary to change the reading, for it is

old. It is better to lay the confusion to the change
of their name, for such change is frequent and

noticeable among all nations, than to change the

reading
—as in fact some do when they emend

by changing certain letters. But it would seem
that the view of Poseidonius is best, for here he

derives an etymology of the words from the kinship
of the peoples and their common characteristics.

' See Introduction, page xvi.
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TWV
^

ApfJL€VL(OV 66vo<; KoX TO TCOV %VpCi)V KoX *Apd'
I3a>v TToWrjv ofiocpvXiav €fjL(l)mv€i, Kara re rrjv

SiaXcKTov Kol Tov<i ^Lov<; Kal Tovf; tmv o-cofidrayv

Xdpa/CTTJpa^, Kal fjuaXco-Ta /caOo irXyjaioxfopoL elai.

BrjXol 8'
97 Mea-OTTora/JLLa ix rcov TptSyv avpea-ruxra

TOVToyv edvSiv fidkiaTa yap iv rovroL<; r) 6/jloi6t7)({

Bia<l>aiveTai.. el Be rt? irapa tcl KXi/nara ylverai

Bia(f)opa Tot9 rrrpoaffoppoifi iirl irXeov TTyoo? tov?

p,€a7]/jbffptvov<i /cat tovtol<; ttoo? fie(Tov<i tov<;

'Evpov(;,^ dXX^ eTTLKparel ye to kolvov. Kal ol

*Aa-avpioL Be Kal ol ^Apcavol Kal ol ^Apa/nfMaiOL^

TrapairXrjo-lco*; tto)? eyovai Kal tt/oo? toutoi;? Kal

7r/oo9 aXXy']Xov<;. eUa^ec ye Br) Kal Ta<: twv edvSiv

TovTcov KaTovofjLaataf; ep^epeh dXXrjXaL^ elvat.

Tou? yap v(f)^ rjpLojv ^vpov<; KaXoviievov^ vir avTOiv

Toi)v %vp(Dv ^Apijj,aLov<i^ Kal
^

Apafxp^alov^ KaXel-

adar tovtw B^ eoiKevai T0v<i *Apfxevlov<i kol tov^

"Apa/Safi Kal *EpefM^ov<;, Ta'XpL twv irdXat 'EiXXrj-

vcov ovT(o KaXovvTCdv T0v<; "Apa^a^, djua Kal tov

eTVjXOV avvepyovvTO<i 7rpo<; tovto. diro yap tov et?

Tr/i^ epav i/jb/Salveiv tov<; ^Epe/iiffov^i eTVfJioXoyovaLV
OVTOJ^ ol TToXXoi, 01)9 fieTaXa^ovTe^ ol vaTepov
eirl TO cacpeaTepov TpwyXoBvTa^ eKaXeaav ovtol

Be elaiv ^ApdjSayv ol eirl Odrepov p,epo^ tov 'Apa-
pLOV koXttov KeKXi/uievoL, to irpo^ AlyvTTTO) Kai

AlOiOTTLa. TOVTCOV S* 6tVo9 fiefivrjcrOaL tov ttolt)-

Tr)v Kal 7rpb<i tovtov^; dcptxOai Xeyeuv tov Mei/e-

Xaov, KaO^ ov Tpbirov elprjTai Kal irpo^ Toif<;

^
^'jpovs, A. Miller, for Zpovs ; A. Vogel approving.

2 Several MSS., including A, have koI ol 'Apfifvioi after

'Apiavol. Groskurd reads "Apo/notoi. For this Sterrett reads

*Apa/jLiJ.aioi, which has MS. authority.
"

*Apijxaiov5, Groskurd, for 'Ap/xwiovs,
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For the nation of the Armenians and that ofthe Syrians
and Arabians betray a close affinity, not only in their

language, but in their mode of life and in their bodily
build, and particularly wherever they live as close

neighbours. Mesopotamia, which is inhabited by
these three nations, gives proof of this, for in the

case of these nations the similarity is particularly
noticeable. And if, comparing the differences of

latitude, there does exist a greater difference between
the northern and the southern people of Mesopotamia
than between these two peoples and the Syrians in

the centre, still the common characteristics prevail.

And, too, the Assyrians, the Arians, and the Aram-
maeans display a certain likeness both to those just
mentioned and to each other. Indeed, Poseidonius

conjectures that the names of these nations also are

akin ; for, says he, the people whom we call Syrians
are by the Syrians themselves called Arimaeans and
Arammaeans

;
and there is a resemblance between

this name and those of the Armenians, the Arabians
and the Erembians, since perhaps the ancient Greeks

gave the name of Erembians to the Arabians, and
since the very etymology of the word "Erembian"
contributes to this result. Most scholars, indeed, de-
rive the name " Erembian

"
from eran embainein,^

a name which later peoples changed to '*

Troglodytes
2"

for the sake of greater clearness. Now these

Troglodytes are that tribe of Arabians who live on
the side of the Arabian Gulf next to Egypt and

Ethiopia. It was natural for the poet to mention
these Erembians and to say that Menelaus " came to

"

them, in the same sense in which he says that
Menelaus "came to

"
the Ethiopians (for they too

^ To go into the earth. * Cave-dwellers.
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AWioTra^' rfj yap Sij^atSi koI ovtoi TrXrjaia

^ovaiv oficof;^ ovk epya(TLa<; ov8e Xpr^fiaTLajjiov

X^piv TOVTCov ovofjua^ofiivcov (ov ttoXv yap rjv

TovTo), aWa rod /j,i]KOV<; Trj<; aTroSrjfiia'i kol rov

ivBo^ov evSo^ov yap roaovrov efCTOiria-ai, roiov-

rov Se Ka\ to

TToWoyv avdpcoTTcov iBev aarea, Ka\ voov eyvon'

(Od. 1. 3)
Kal TO

T) yap TToXka TraOcbv fcal ttoXV eTraXrjOeU

rjyayo/jirjv, (Od. 4. 81)

'HcrtoSo? 3' iv KaTa\6y(p <f>7)(Tl

fcai Kovprjv ^Apd^oLO^ rov *Kpfidcov dKaKrjra

yelvaro Ka\ Spovlrj, Kovprj 677X0^0 avaKTo^;,

fr. 23 (45)

ovTW he KOL XTr]a-lxopo<! Xeyeo, eUd^eiv ovv iariv,
OTt dtro rovTOV Kal r/ X^P^ *Apaffia rjB-q rore

a)vofid^6TO' Kara Be tol'9 rfpwa^ tv^ov taco^ ovirm.

35. 01 Be irXdrrovrefi ^FipefjLfiov<i IBtov ri eOvo^
AWlottlkov Kal dXXo Kr](ji7jv(ov Kal rpirov Yivy-

fialcov Kal dXXa fivpia tjttov av TriaTevoipro,

'irpo<; Tft) fjLT) d^coTTLo-rq) koI (Tvyx^o-iv nva e/iKfyaL-

vovref; rov /jlvOlkov koI IcrropLKOV crx'rjfJiCiro'^.

6/jLoioL 8' elo-l rovroif; Kal at ^lBovlov<; ev rij Kara

Hipo-a^i OaXdrrrj BirjyovfievoL, 7) dXXoOi ttov tov

oiKeavov, Kal rrjv tov ^eveXdov TrXdvrjv i^coKea-

vi^ovTe<;' 6/JL0LC0(; Be Kal Tov<i ^oiviKa^. tt)? 8*

diriaria^; oltlov ovk iXd^to'Tov eari to evavTiov-

aOai dXXrjXoL'i tou9 XeyovTa^' ol jxev yap Kal

*
Hfius, Corals, for dfiolws.
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are near the territory of Thebes); however, they
were mentioned not on account of their handicraft

nor yet on account of the profit Menelaus made

among them (for that could not amount to much),
but on account of the length of his sojourn among
them and the fame of having visited them; for it

was a famous thing to have travelled so far abroad.

This is the meaning of: "Many were the men whose
towns he saw and whose mind he learnt

"
; and of :

"
Yea, and after many woes and wanderings manifold,

I brought [my wealth home in ships]." Hesiod in

his Catalogue speaks of " the daughter of Arabus,
the son of guileless Hermaon^ and of Thronia the

daughter of king Belus." And Stesichorus says the

same thing. Therefore, we may conjecture that at

the time of Hesiod and Stesichorus the country was

already called Arabia from this "
Arabus,

"
although

it may be that it was not yet so called in the times

of the heroes.

35. Those scholars who invent the explanation
that the Erembians are some particular Ethiopian
tribe, or, again, a tribe of Cephenians, or thirdly, a

tribe of Pygmies
—or a host of other tribes—are less

deserving of credence, since in addition to the in-

credibility of their theories they betray a tendency
to confound myth and history. Like them are the

writers who tell of Sidonians on the Persian Gulf,
or somewhere else on Oceanus, and who place the

wanderings of Menelaus, and likewise place the

Phoenicians, out in Oceanus. And not the least

reason for not believing them is the fact that they
contradict one another. For some of them say that

* Hermes.
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rov<; XtSovlovf; tov<; KaO' rjfxa^ aiToiKov<; elvai tmv
iv TW Q}K€ava> (paai, 7rpo(TTi6ivT€<; koX 8ia rl

^oivLK€^ €KaXovvTO, OTi Kol T) daXajTa ipvOpd'
ol S* eKeivov<; tovtcov. elal S' ot koX ttjv AlOto-

C 43 nrlav et? rrjv KaO' ri/judf; ^oivUrjv fieTayovcri, /cal

ra irepl Tr}v ^Avhpop,ehav iv ^Iotttj avjx^rivai

(ftaaiv ov hrjiTOV Kar a^yvoiav roiriKrjv koX tovtcov

Xeyofievayv, aXX' iv fivdov /jloXXov (r^t;/>taTi* Kadd-

Trep KOL TO)v Trap 'Ho-toSw koX rot? oKKol^ a

7rpo(f>€p€L 6 ^AiToXkoScopo^;, ovB* ^ bv Tporrov irapa-

TLdr]<Ti TOL<; 'O/jL^pov TavTa el8(t)<;. to, fiev yap
'O/JLTjpov, Ta

irepl
tov Hovtov Kal Tr]V AtyvTTTOV,

TrapaTidrjcnv ayvoiav alTidapbevo^, ft)9 \iyeiv fiev

Ta ovTa ^ovXo/jbivov, firj \iyovTo<; Se Tct ovTa,

dXXa TO, fit) ovTa co? ovTa kut dyvoiav. 'HcrioSoi'

8* ovK dv Tt9 aLTidaaiTO dyvoiav, ^H/JbLKwa^;

XiyovTO^; fcal MaKpoKecpdXov^ Kal Tlvyp^aiov^'
ovBe yap avTov ^Ofirjpov TavTa jMvOevovTo^, wv
ela-i Kal ovtol ol Uvyfialoi, ovS* *AXKfidvo<;

^TeyavoTToSa^; IdTOpovvTOi;, ovS* ^Aicr'^yXov Yivvo-

K€<^dXov^ Kal ST€pvo^OdXfjiov<; Kal Moro/z-yLtaroi;?,

oTTov ye ovBe toU Tre^fj avyypdifiovaiv iv laTopia^

(T')(ripbaTL 7rpoa€)(o/jL€V irepl itoXXmv, kclv firj i^o-

fwXoycovTat ttjv p,v6oypa(f>iav. (paLveTai yap
ev6v<;, OTL /jLv9ov<; irapairXeKovaiv €k6vt€^, ovk

^
ou5', Corals, for oiiff'

; Meineke following.

* Phoen means **red."
' For example, by Sophocles or Euripides.
^ These quotations are from works now lost, though

Aeschylus refers to certain one-eyed men in Prometheus 804
also.
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even the Sidonians who are our neighbours are

colonists from the Sidonians on Oceanus, and they

actually add the reason why our Sidonians are

called Phoenicians/ namely, because the colour of

the Persian Gulf is
" red

"
; but others hold that

the Sidonians on Oceanus are colonists from our

Phoenicia. And there are some who transfer

Ethiopia also to our Phoenicia, and who say that

the adventure of Andromeda took place in Joppa,

though the story is surely not told in ignorance of

its local setting
^ but rather in the guise of myth ;

and the same is true of the stories that Apollodorus
cites from Hesiod and the other poets without even

realising in what way he is comparing them with the

stories in Homer. For he compares what Homer

says about the Pontus and Egypt and charges him
with ignorance, on the ground that, though he
wanted to tell the truth, he did not do so, but in

his ignorance stated as true what was not true.

Yet no one could charge Hesiod with ignorance
when he speaks of "men who are half-dog," of

"longheaded men" and of "Pygmies"; no more
should one charge Homer with ignorance when he
tells these mythical stories of his, one of which is

that of these very Pygmies ; nor Alcman when he
tells about " web-footed men "

j
nor Aeschylus when

he speaks of "
dog-headed men," or of " men with

eyes in their breasts," or of "
one-eyed men " ^

;

since, at all events, we do not pay much attention

to prose writers, either, when they compose stories

on many subjects in the guise of history, even
if they do not expressly acknowledge that they
are dealing in myths. For it is self-evident that

they are weaving in myths intentionally, not through
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ayvoLa tmv ovtcjv, aXXa irXdcrei rwv aSwdrcov

repareia^ koX rep-y^eay^ '^(dpiv' 8okov(tl Se Kar

ayvoiav, on paXicTra /cat inOavSy^; ra roiavra

fivOevovcTt Trepl t(ov dBt^Xtov KaX tmv dyvoovp.evwv.

SeoTTO/JbTTOf; Be e^op,o\oyeiTai (jiriaa<i on koX

fjLvdov^ iv Tat9 laropiaL^i epec, KpecTTov 77 tw?

*H/9oSoT09 Kol Krr](ria<; Kal 'RWdvifcof; Kal 01 ra

*IvBiKa avyypd-\lravTe<;.

36. Uepl Be rcov rod oo/ceavov iraOoiv eipr-jrai

fxev iv fjLvOov <r^r;yLtaTi* kol yap tovtov aro^d-
^ecrOat Bel rbv TTOirjrTjv. diro yap rcov d/jLircorecov

Kal Tft>^' TrXTj/jL/jLvpiBcov rj Xa/oi;/9St<? avra> fie/jiv-

Oevrai, ovK avrrj iravrdiTaa-tv 'Op,7]pov irXdapa
ovo-a, aXX* diro rcjv laropovpievcov irepl rov Xcxe-

\lkov iropOfiov Bi€(7Kevao-fjL€V7j. el Be Bl<; t^?

7ra\ippoLa<; yivopievT]^ Kad' eKaarrjv rj/juipav Kal

vvKTa eKelvo^ rpU eiprjKe,

rpl<; p^ev ydp r dvirjaiv eV* r}p,art, rph 5* dva-

poi^Bel, (Od. 12. 105)

\€70tT' av Kal ovrw^' ov yap Kar ayvoiav rrj^

laropia^ vTroXijirreov Xeyecrdat rovro, dWa rpa-

y(pBia^ X^P^^ ^^^ (l>o/3ov, ov rj KtpKr) ttoXvv to4?

X6yoL<; TrpoaruOrjcnv dTTorpoTri]^ ^^piv, axrre Kal

TO ylrevBo<; rrapapuLyvvaOai. iv avrol<; yovv roi<;

eireav rovroi<i etprjKe p^ev ovr(o^ rj K.LpKrj'

T/0I9 fi€V ydp T dvlrjcTiv irr ^pan, rpl<; S*

dvapoi^Bel
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ignorance of the facts, but through an intentional

invention of the impossible, to gratify the taste for

the marvellous and the entertaining. But they give
the impression of domg this through ignorance,
because by preference and with an air of plausibility

they tell such tales about the unfamiliar and the

unknown. Theopompus expressly acknowledges the

practice when he says that he intends to narrate

myths too in his History
—a better way than that of

Herodotus, Ctesias, Hellanicus, and the authors of

the Histories of India.^

36. What Homer says about the behaviour of

Oceanus is set forth in the guise of a myth (this too

is a thing the poet must aim at) ;
for he borrowed

the myth of Charybdis from the ebb and flow of the

tides ; though even Charybdis herself is not wholly
an invention of Homer, for she was dressed up by
him in accordance with what had been told him
about the Strait of Sicily. And suppose that by the

words,
" For thrice a day she spouts it forth, and

thrice a day she sucks it down," Homer does a^rm
that the refluent tide comes in three times within

the course of each day and night (although it comes
in but twice), he might be permitted to express it in

this way ;
for we must not suppose that he used

these words in ignorance of the facts, but for the

sake of the tragic effect and of the emotion of fear

upon which Circe plays largely in what she says to

Odysseus in order to terrify him ; and for that reason

she mingled the false with the true. At any rate,

in these very lines Circe has said :
" For thrice a day

she spouts it forth and thrice a day she sucks it

* Deimachus, Megasthenes, Onesicritus, Nearchus and
others. See 2. 1. 9.
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Seivov
fjLT)

(TV 7e KelBi rv^oi^^ ore pot^BtjaeLe-
ov <ydp K€V pvaatTo a vireK KaKov ovB^ *FiVo-

GixO(ov. (Od. 12. 105)

Kol firjv TrapeTV')(^e re rrj avappoi^Brjaei 6 ^Ohva-

<r€U9 KOl OVK aTTOOkeTO, ft)9 <f)r](TlV aUT09*

C 44 r) /JLev aveppol^Brjae 6a\d(rar}<; dXfivpov vScop'

avrap iyo), ttotI fia/cpov iptveov irsjroa^ depdeU,
TO)

7rpo(T<f)v<; ixofJLTjv, ft)9 vvKTcpL^. (Od. 12. 431)

elra TrepLfieiva'; rd vavdyca /cat XajSofievo^; irakiv

avTcbv o-d)^€Tat, war iyjrevaaTO rj KlpKrj. ct)9 ovv

TOVTO, KaKelvo TO "
Tph fiev ydp t dvlrjaiv eir*

rifiaTL
'*

dvrl rov Bl<;, dfia kol ttj^; v7r€p^o\rj<i t^9
roiavTTjf; avvrjOovf; irdaiv ovar)<;, Tpi<TfjLaKap[ov<;

Kal TptaaO\iov<s XeyovTcov Koi 6 7roi7jTi]<i'

TpLo-jjbdKapef; Aavaol, (Od. 5. 306)
Kal

dairaair] rpiX\caTO<;, (II. 8. 488)
Kal

TpLX^d re Kal rerpa^Od. (II. 3. 363)

tcrft)9 3* dv ri<; Kal diro T779 copa<i reKfirjpatro, on
vTraLvirrerai rrco^; ro dXrjSe^' fidWov ydp e(j)ap-

fiorrei
^ ro) Bi<; yeveaOat, rrjv rraXippoLav Kara rov

(Tvvdfi(f>co ')(^p6voVj rov ef r)ixepa^ Kal vvKro^;, rj rw

rpi^y ro ^ roaovrov %/)oi;oi^ fietvai rd vavdyia

VTTO^pvXia, oyire Be dva^Xrjdrjvat ttoOovvti Kal

avvexco'; irpoaLo-xofieva) ro2<; K\dBoi^'

V(oX€/ji€(o<; 8' exo/Mrjv, 6<^p i^efjueaeiev OTrla-a-eo

Icrrov Kal rpoiriv avn^y ieXBofievq) Be fioi rfkOov^

oyjr*' ^fio^ S*
* €7rl Bopirov dvrjp dyoprjOev dvearr),

*
i<l>apix6rrfi, Corais following kno, for i(papfi6TToi,
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down—a terrible sight ! Never mayest thou be

there when she sucks the water, for none might save

thee from thy bane, not even the Earth-Shaker."

Yet Odysseus later on was present when she
" sucked it down," and he did not perish ; as he

himself says :
" Now she had sucked down the salt

sea-water, but I was swung up on high to a tall

fig-tree, whereto I clung like a bat." Then waiting
for the pieces of wreckage and laying hold of them

again, he saved himself on them ;
and so Circe lied.

And as she lied in this statement, so she lied in that

other statement, "for thrice a day she spouts it

forth," instead of " twice a day," although it is true,

at the same time, that this kind of hyperbole is

familiar to everybody
—

as, for instance, when we say
"thrice-blessed" and "thrice-wretched." The poet
himself says: "Thrice-blessed those Danaans

"
;

and again :
" Welcome, thrice-prayed for

"
; and yet

again :
" Into three, yea, into four pieces." Perhaps

one might infer also from the time involved that

Homer is, in a way, hinting at the truth ; for the

fact that the pieces of wreckage remained so long

engulfed and were only tardily cast up for Odysseus,
who was longing for them and constantly clinging to

the limbs of the tree, better suits the assumption
that the refluent tide came in twice, rather than

thrice, during the twofold period, consisting of a day
and a night :

"
Steadfastly I clung," he says,

"
till

she should vomit forth mast and keel again ; and
late they came to my desire. At the hour when a

man rises up from the assembly and goes to supper,

'
T(J before roaovrov, Corais inserts, following g ; Madvig

independently.
»
^\eop, Sterrett, for ^Kdev.

*
8', Sterrett, for t*.
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Kpivwv v€iKea iroWa ScKa^ofxivcov al^ijwv,

Kal rore hrj fioi Bovpa Xapv/SSio^; €^€(f)adv6rj.

{Od. 12. 437)

iravra yap ravra ')(p6vov rivo^ efjU(paaiv d^ioXoyov
oiocoai, Kal fidXiara to rrjv eairepav eTriTeLvac,

fiT) KOLV(o<; eiTTovra, rjVLKa 6 Si,Ka<TTr}<; dvLararai,
aXX rjvUa KpLvcov vei/cea iroWd, ware ^pahvvai
TrXeov TL. Kal d\\co<i Be ov inOavrjv dv virereive

Tft) vavajM rrjv aTraXkay^v, el, wp\v diroairaa-

Orjvai iroXv,^ avrUa et? TOvirLaeo iraXippov^

fjL€Te7rL7rT€V.

37. ^A7roW68o)po<i Be eTnTifia KaXkifid^o),

avvijyopcov roh irepl top ^Eparoadivr], Blotc,

Kaiirep ypafifjLaTi,Ko<; wv, irapd rrjv 'Ofir^piKriv
viroOeaLv Kal top e^coKeavLdp^ov tmv tottcop, irepl

ov<; T7]P irXdpTjp cj^pd^ei, FavBop Kal KopKvpap
opofjLa^ei. ttXV el fiep firjBapov yeyopep rj irXaprj,

dXX oXop irXdapua earlp *OpL7]pov tovto, 6p6r) rf

e7nrLp,r)(7i<i' r/, el yeyope p,ep, irepl dXXov^ Be

TOTTOU?, eBei'^ Xeyeip evdv<i Kal irepl ripa^,

eTrapopOov/jLepop dpa rrjp dypoiap. p^rjTe Be oXov

7rXdcrfjLaTo<; elpai iridapo)^ Xeyop^epov, KaOdirep
eireBeLKPVfiep, p^rjT dXXcop tottcop KaTa iriaTLP

p^el^co BeLKPvp>epcop, diroXvoiT dp Trj<} ahla^ 6

KaXXipaxo<i.
^

Kal, Corais deletes, before ahriKa ; Groskurd, Forbiger,
following.

*
?56j, Corais, for Se?.

* That is, three times a day,
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the arbiter of many quarrels of the young men that

plead their cases, at that hour the timbers came
forth to view from out Charybdis." All this gives
the impression of a considerable lapse of time, and

particularly the fact that the poet prolongs the time

to the evening, for he does not merely say in general

terms,
'^ at the hour when the judge rises up," but

he adds ^^ arbiter of many quarrels
"

;
hence he had

been detained somewhat longer than usual. And
another consideration : the means of escape which

the poet offers the shipwrecked Odysseus would not

be plausible, if each time, before he was carried far

away by the tide, he was immediately thrown back

by the refluent tide.^

37. Apollodorus, agreeing with Eratosthenes and

his school, censures Callimachus, because, though a

scholar, Callimachus names Gaudos ^ and Corcyra as

scenes of the wanderings of Odysseus, in defiance of

Homer's fundamental plan, which is to transfer to

Oceanus the regions in which he describes the

wanderings as taking place. But if the wanderings
never took place anywhere, and if this is wholly a

fiction of Homer's, then Apollodorus' censure is

just. Or if the wanderings did take place, but in

other regions, then Apollodorus should have said so

at the outset and should have told in what regions

they took place, thus at once correcting the ignorant
view of Callimachus. But since the story cannot

with plausibility be called wholly a fiction, as I have

shown above,^ and since no other places are pointed
out that have a greater claim to our credence, Calli-

machus might be absolved from censure.

2 The island of Gozo, south of Sicily, which Callimachus

makes the Isle of Calypso.
»

1. 2. 9 flf.
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C 45 38. Ovh^ 6 ^Kt^yjnof; Be A7)/jbyTpio<; ev, aWa
Kol Tft) ^A7roWo8(t)pa) tmv dfiapTLoyv evlcov alno^
eKelvo^ KaT6(TTr}. Trpo? yap ^edvdr) rov K.v^i,fcrjvov

<f)iXoTifxoT€pa)<i dvTiXiycov, elirovra on ol *Apyo-
vavrai irXeovre^; eh ^datv rov v<^^ '0/jL7]pov koX

rSiv dXkcDV 6/jLo\oyov/jL€vov ttXovv, IBpvaavro rcL

Trj<i 'lBaLa<; firjTpo^ lepa irepl Kv^ikov, dpxrjv

(j)r}ai fjLTjS'
elhevat rrjv eh ^daiv dTToSrjfiLav tov

^ldaovo<i ^'O/jirjpov. rovro 3* ov fiovov ro2<; v<j>*

*OfjLrfpov XeyofjievoK: /jLd)(^eTaii dWd Koi rot? vir

avTov. (firjal yap rov 'A^j^tXXea Aea^ov fiev

TTOpOrjaaL Ka\ dXka
')(^copLa, A7]p,vov S* aTroa^eaOai,

Kal Twv 7r\r)aLov v^acov Bid rrjv Trpo? ^Idaova Ka\

TOP vlov ^vvecov avyyiveiav rov^ rore ttjv vrjaov

Karexovra. ttw? ovv 6 7roir)T7j<} rovro fiev yBei,
Biori avyyev€t<; r) ofioeOveh rj yelrov€<i rj oirwaovv
oIk€loi virrjpxov 6 re 'A;^tXX6U9 fcal 6 *\d<T(ov

(oirep ovBa/jLodev dWoOev, aX.X' ex rov @erra\ov<;

d/jL^orepov^ elvai avveffaive, /cal rov /xev ^IooXkiov,

rov 5* €K r7j<; ^OiooTLBofi ^AxadBo^ vTrapx^iv),
rovro B* r/yvoei, nrodev eTrrjXOe^ ra> ^Idtrovi,

SerraXo) Kal ^IcoXklw VTrdpxovri, iv fiev rfj

TrarplBi fxrjBefiLav KaraXiirelv BiaBoxv^> Arjixvov
Be Karaarrjaai Kvptov rov vlov; Kal Tie'Xiav fiev

rjBei Kal rd(; JleXidBa<i Kal rr)v "AXKrjartv'^ rrjv

dpiarrjv avrcjv, Kal rov vlov avrrj'i

IBtviirjXov, rov vrr* *AB/jL7]rq) reKe Bia yvvaiKcov

*'AX/c?7(TTt9, HeXlao 6vyarpa>v elBo<i dpiarr]'

(II. 2. 714)
*

tSp, H. Kallenberg inserts, before tJtc.
2

^irf;A0€, Cobet, for T^A^f ; Bernadakia, A. Vogel, approving.
'
T^v ''A\Kvariv, Kramer inserts.
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38. Nor is Demetrius of Scepsis right; on the

contrary, he is the cause of some of the mistakes of

Apollodorus. For in his excessive eagerness to

refute the statement of Neanthes of Cyzicus that

the Argonauts erected the sanctuary of the Idaean

Mother ^ in the neighbourhood of Cyzicus when they
were saihng to Phasis ^ on the voyage which is

admitted by Homer and other writers, Demetrius

says that Homer knew absolutely nothing about the

voyage of Jason to Phasis. Now this is opposed not

only to Homer's statements but to the statements

made by Demetrius himself. For Demetrius says that

Achilles sacked Lesbos and other places, but spared
Lemnos and the islands adjacent thereto on account

of his kinship with Jason and with Jason's son

Euneos who at that time possessed the island of

Lemnos. Now how comes it that the poet knew
this, namely, that Achilles and Jason were kinsmen
or fellow-countrymen, or neighbours, or friends in

some way or other (a relationship that could not be

due to any other fact than that both men were

Thessalians, and that one was born in lolcus and the

other in Achaean Phthiotis), and yet did not know
what had put it into the head of Jason, a Thessalian

and an lolcan, to leave no successor on the throne of

of his native country, but to establish his son as lord

of Lemnos? And did he know about Pelias and the

daughters of Pelias, and about Alcestis, the noblest

of them, and about her son "
Eumelus, whom

Alcestis, fair among women, bare to Admetus,
Alcestis that was most beauteous to look upon of

the daughters of Pelias," and yet, as regards the

»
Cybele. See 10. 3. 12-13.

* See 11. 2. 16-18.

I
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STRABO

Tcov Se Trepl rov ^Idaova (TV/jL^avrayv Kal Tr)v

Wpyo) Koi Tov<;
^

Apyovavra^, tcov /jl€V ofioXoyov-

fievwv nrapa iraaiv avt'jKoo^ rjv, iv Se rw oa/ceavw

TOP Trap Alrjrov irXovv eirXarrev, oLp^rjv /jLyjBe/xiav

ef iaTopLn<; Xa/3o)v ;

39. 'n? fiev yap airavre^ Xiyovatv, 6 re^ ef ap-

^»}9 TrXov? 0^ eTrl't'daLV e^^L iridavov Tt,,Tov UeXiov

aT6LXavT0<;, kol
rj i7rdvoBo<; teal

77 iv to) irapdirXw

vrjGODv 6(TrjBr) iiriKpaTeta kol vt) Aia rj iirl irXeov

yevrjdelaa TrXdprj, KaOdirep /cal rco ^Ohvaael Kal

T^ MeveXdayf ix Tcav en vvv hetKvvjxevaiv /cal

TreTriarrev/iievayv, en he ^ ck t?}9 'OfMijpov cfxovTJf;.

77 T6 yap Ala BeiKwrat irepl ^daiv 7r6Xi<;* Kai

6 Al7]T7]<; TTeTTLCTTevTai pacnXevaai Tf]<i KoX;^tSo9i
Kal ean roi? eKel tovt i7n')(^copiov Tovvofxa. rj re

MTjBeca (jiapp^aKU laropeiTac, koI 6 ttXoOto? ttJ?

CKel ')((opa<;
eK tcov 'y^pvaetcov Kal dpyvpeicov Kal

aiSrjpeicov Kal ')(aXKeicov^ hiKaiav tlvcl virayopevec

TTpo^aaiv T7}9 (TTpaTela<i, Kad^ rjv Kal ^pL^o<i

TTpoTepov e(TT6iXe tov ttXovv tovtov Kal eaTiv

v'TTop,v)]/JLaTa Trj<; dp^cpoiv aTpaTeia^, to re ^pi^eiov
TO iv TOL<i p,e6opioL^ Tr}<^ re Ko\;)^t3o9 Kal ttj^;

^\fii]pia<i, Kal TO, ^laaoveia, a iroXXa'Xpv Kal t%
^App,evia^ Kal t^9 M978ta9 Kal tcov 7rX7](no)(^copcov

C 46 avTaL<; tottcov BeiKvvTai. Kal /xrjv Kal irepl
^ 8 re ^1 apxris irXovs, Corais, for '6ti, i^ apxvs & irKovs;

Madvig approving.
^

6, H. Kallenberg inserts, before M ^aaiv.
' ^Ti 56, Madvig, for iffriv.

*
ariSTjpeiwv Kol x«^««^'»'»' SiKalav, A. Miller, for (riSrjpelwP Kal

biKalav ; A. Vogel approving.
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adventures of Jason and the Argo and the Argo-
nauts, had never heard of the things that are agreed

upon by everybody, but invented the voyage away
from Aeetes' country and placed it on Oceanus, with-

out any foundation for his story in history ?

39. For, as all admit, the original voyage to

Phasis ordered by Pelias, the return voyage, and
the occupation, however considerable, of islands on

the coasting-voyage thither, contain an element of

plausibility, as do also, I am sure, the wanderings
which carried Jason still further—^just as there is

an element of plausibility in the wanderings of

both Odysseus and Menelaus—as evidenced by
things still to this day pointed out and believed

in, and by the words of Homer as well. For

example, the city of Aea is still shown on the

Phasis, and Aeetes is believed to have ruled over

Colchis, and the name Aeetes ^ is still locally current

among the people of that region. Again, Medea
the sorceress is a historical person ; and the wealth

of the regions about Colchis, which is derived from

the mines of gold, silver, iron, and copper, suggests
a reasonable motive for the expedition, a motive

which induced Phrixus also to undertake this voyage
at an earlier date. Moreover, memorials of both

expeditions still exist : the sanctuary of Phrixus,^
situated on the confines of Colchis and Iberia, and
the sanctuaries of Jason, which are pointed out

in many places in Armenia and Media and in the

countries adjacent thereto. More than that, it is

^ Aeetes was a patronym of a dynasty of Colchian kings.
See Xenophon, Andb. 5. 6. 37.

2 On this sanctuary and Iberia (east of Colchis) see

11. 2. 18.
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^iveoTnjv Kal rrjv ravrrj
^
irapaXlav koX rr)v Tipo-

TTOVTiBa Kal rov ^YiWrjcrirovTOV fJt'^XP^ "^^^ Kara

T7JV Arj/jLvov Toircov Xeyerac TroWa T€KfirjpLa Tr}<i

T€ *Idaovo<; aTpaT€ia<i kol t^9 ^pi^ov rrjf; 8'

*ldaovo(; Kal tmv imSico^avrcop KoX%ft)v Kal P'^XP^

Tri<i Kp7]Trj<i Kal t?}? ^lTa\ia<; Kal rov *ABpLov, cop

evia Kal 6 KaWip^axo^ i7n(njp,a[v€Tai, rork p,ev

AlyXtjTTjv ^Avd<f>r]v re AaKcovlBt, yeiTOva SijpTj

Xeycov iv iXeyeia, 77? V ^PXV'^

"ApxP'^vo^y ci)9 rjpwe^ dif Al^rao K.VTaiov,

avTi<i €9 dpxai^V^ eifXeov Ai/jlovltjp'

TOT^ Be irepl tcov KoX^j^toi^,

oi /JL6V e7r' *l\Xvpto2o^ iropov (Txd(TaavTe<i iperp^a
\aa irdpa ^avOrff;

*

Appoviri<i rd(f)LOV
*

dcTTVpov eKTiaaavTo, to k6v^ ^vydBwv Tt9 evlairoi

VpaiKo^t drdp Kelvayv yX&aa^ ovop.rjve lI6Xa<i.

TLvh Be Kal TOP "IcTTpop dpaTrXeva-aC
(f>a<ri p-ixpi

TToXkov Toi'9 Trepl top *Id(Topa, oi Be Kal p^e^pi'

Tov ^ABpiov oi p,ep Kara dypotap tcop tottcop, 01

Be Kal TTorapLOP "larpop ck tov p,eyd\ov "laTpov
TTjp dpxh^ e^ovTa eK^dXkeiP eU top ^ABpiap ^aar
TaXXa ^ Be ovk diriddpo)^ ovS* amcrT&)9 XeyoPTe^.

40. ToiavTaL<i Btj tktip d(f>opp,at^ 6 7rotr)T7}<i

Xpv^^P^^of} TO, pLep opLoXoyel Tot9 laTopovp.epoi<i,

*
ravrr}, Meineke (Vind. 4), for ravrrfs ; A. Vogel approving.

* 4y ikeyeia, ^s ^ a-pxh't Meineke (Vind. 6) inserts, after

xiytjov ; Forbiger, C. Miiller, Tardieu, following.
*

*l\\vpio7o, Meineke, for 'l\\vpiKo7o ; C. Miiller approving.
*

Td<piov, Bentley, for 6<pio5 ;
Meineke following.

^ r6 K€v, Corais, for rh /xcV ;
Meineke following.

*
r&Wa, Groskurd, for rd ; Forbiger approving.
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said that there are many evidences of the expeditions
of Jason and of Phrixus in the neighbourhood of

Sinope and the adjacent sea-board and also about
the Propontis and the Hellespont as far as the

regions about Lemnos. And there are traces of

the expedition of Jason, and of the Colchians who
pursued him, as far as Crete and Italy and the

Adriatic Sea, some of which Callimachus notes when
he says,

"
Aegletes

^ and Anaphe hard by Laconian

Thera,2
"

in an elegy whose opening words are,

''At the outset I shall sing how the heroes sailed

back from the kingdom of Aeetes of Cytaea to

ancient Haemonia.^
"

In another place Callimachus

speaks about the Colchians, who "
stayed their oars

in the Sea of Illyria beside the tomb-stone of blonde

Harmonia, and there built a little city, which a

Greek would call ' the city of the exiles,' but which
their language has named Polae.^

" Some say
that Jason and his companions even sailed up the
Ister ^ a considerable distance, while others say that

he ascended as far as the Adriatic Sea ; the former
make their statement in ignorance of these regions,
whereas the latter make the assertion that a river

Ister branches off from the great Ister and empties
into the Adriatic Sea ; but apart from this, what

they say is neither improbable nor incredible.

40. Accordingly, it is by availing himself of some
such basis of fact that Homer tells his story,

agreeing in some respects with matters of history,

* "The radiant one," epithet of Apollo. To save the

Argonauts he caused the island of Anaphe, now Nanfi, to

rise from the sea. The Argonauts erected a temple there
to **

Apollo Aegletes."
* In Gyrene. See 8. 3. 19.

»
Thessaly. See 9. 5. 23. * See 6. 1. 9. » Danube.
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Trpoa/jLvOevet Be tovtoi<;, eOo^; ri (f>v\dTT(ov Kal

KOLVov Kal lBlov. 6/jLo\oyei fiev, orav rov ^
Alrjrrjv

ovofJbd^r), Kal rov ^Idaova Kal ty]v ^Apyo) \eyrj,

Kal irapa rrjv Alav^ rrjv Alalijv ifkarrrj, Kal rov

FiVV€o)v ev Arjixv(p KaOiSpvy, Kal Troifj r(p

^

A')(^LXkel

(piXrjv rrjv vijaov, Kal irapa rr)v yirjZeiav rrjv

KipKTjp (papp,aKi8a TToifi

avroKacTLyvrirrjv 6\o6(j)povo^ Alrjrao-

(Od 10. 137)

Trpoa-fivdoTTOtec Be rov €^a)K€aviafiov rov Kara rrjv

ir\dv7)v a-vfi^dvra rrjv air' CKeivov rov irXov. irrel

tcaKelvo, v7roK€L/ii€va)v [lev rovrwv, ev \eyerai,

^Apyo) iraaLpAXovaa, (Od. 12. 70)

«)9 ev «yvQ)pt,pLot<; totto^? koI evavBpovai t^9 vav-

(TroXlas y€vo/jLevr]<;' el S*, Mairep 6 XKrjyjn6<;

'(j>r}(ji rrapaXa^cbv fidprvpa MifivepfMOV, 09 ev ro)

cdKeavw rroLrjaa^ rrjv olktjctiv rov Alrjrov Trpo^
rat<; dvaroXal^ eKro^ ire/JLcpdrjvai (prjcnv viro rov

HeXiov rov *Idcrova Kal Kopiaai ro Bepo^, ovr av

T) iirl ro Bepof; eKelae Tro/jLirr) irtOavo}'^ Xeyotro eh

dyv(ora<s Kal d(f:iavel<; roirov; ovaa,^ ovO^ 6 Bl

epr)p.(av Kal doiKwv Kai Kad r]pba<; roaovrov CKre-

roTnajiievcov 7rXov<; ovr evBo^o^ ovre rraaipAXoov.

C 47 {ovBe Kor av fiiya K(Joa<; dvqyayev avro^

^Irjaayv

ef Al7]<iy reXeaa^ dXyivoecraav 6B6v,

*
rov, Corals inserts, before Al-firrjv.

^ tV Alav, Corais inserts before r^v AiaiTjy (or rhv Al-fjrnv) ;

Kramer, Forbiger, Meineke, following.
*

oda-a, B. Niese inserts, after r6Trovs.
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but adding to them an element of myth, thus

adhering to a custom that is not only his own but

one common to poets. He agrees with history
when he uses the name of "

Aeetes,"
^ when he

tells of Jason and the Argo, when, with " Aea
"

in mind, he invents "
Aeaea," ^ when he establishes

Euneos in Lemnos, when he makes the island of

Lemnos beloved of Achilles, and when, with Medea
in mind, he makes the sorceress Circe " own sister

to the baleful Aeetes." But he adds an element
of myth when he transfers to Oceanus the wanderings
that follow the voyage to Aeetes' country. For if

the facts above-mentioned be assumed, then the

words, "the Argo that is in all men's minds," are

also properly used, inasmuch as the expedition is

supposed to have taken place in well-known and

populous regions. But if the facts were as Demetrius
of Scepsis maintains, on the authority of Mimnermus

(Mimnermus places the home of Aeetes in Oceanus,
outside the inhabited world in the east, and affirms

that Jason was sent thither by Pelias and brought
back the fleece), then, in the first place, the expedi-
tion thither in quest of the fleece would not sound

plausible (since it was directed to unknown and
obscure countries), and in the second place, the

voyage through regions desolate and uninhabited
and so out-of-the-way from our part of the world
would be neither famous nor "in all men's minds."
Mimnermus says :

" Never would Jason himself have

brought back the great fleece from Aea, accom-

pHshing his mind-racking journey and fulfilling the
1 Od. 12. 70.
» Od. 11. 70; 12. 3. Homer's "Aeaea" (home of Circe)

was an invention based upon "Aea," ^rhich he actually
knew. Strabo alludes to the same thing in 1. 2. 10.
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STRABO

vppLarfi Yleklrj reXewv 'x^aXeirriph aeOXov,
ovB' av eTT* ^riKeavov koXov Kkovto poov

Airjrao irokiv, t66l t wkco^ 'HeXtoto

aKTLvef; ')(^pvae(p Keiarai iv daXafio)

III

1. Ovhe TOVT elf *EpaToad€vrj<;, on avBp(ov ovk

a^Lcov fiv^fiTj^i eVt irXiov /jbe/jLvrjTai, ra /nev iXeyxoav,
rk Be TTiarevcov koX fidpTvai ')(^p(op.evo<; avTol<:,

olov ^ap^d(TTrj koI toiovtoc<; dWoi^. xal yap et ti

XeyovcTLV d\rjde<;, ov fidpTval ye i/ceCvoi^ ^prja-reov

Trepl avTov, ovSe Tnarevreov Bid tovto' aW' €7rl

ro)v d^io\6yo)V dvBpcjv /jlovcov t& tolovto) rpoir^

XPV^'^^ov, oc TToWd fiev elprjKaaiv ev, iroXXd Be

KoX irapaXeXoiiTaaiv 97 ov'X^ iKavM^ e^elirov, ovBev

S* e-y^evajjieva)^. 6 Be Aafidarrj ')(p(Ofievo<; /judprvpi
ovBev Bia^epei rod KaXovvTo^; fidpTvpa rbv Be/?-

yaXov rj rov ^eacrrjviov ^vrjfiepov koX tov<; dXXov<;,

or)? avTo<i eiprjKC Bia^dXXcov rrjv (pXvaplav. fcal

TOVTOV 5' eva rmv Xijpcov avTo<; Xeyei, rbv /jlcv

^ These lines are regarded as a marginal note by Kramer,
Meineke, C. Miiller.

* Since Antiphanes of Berga, in Thrace, was the typical
romancer, "Bergaean" became a proverbial epithet for

writers of his type. It is not known whether Euhemerus
was from Messene in Sicily, or from Messene in the Pelopon-
nesus. He made extensive journeys by order of Cassander,

King of Macedonia (316-297 B.C.). In his Mork on '* Sacred
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difficult task for insolent Pelias_, nor would they
have come even to the fair stream of Oceanus";
and further on he says :

" To the city of Aeetes,

where the rays of the swift Sun lie in a chamber of

gold beside the lips of Oceanus, whither glorious
Jason went."

Ill

1. Eratosthenes is wrong on this point too, that he
makes mention at too great length of men who do

not deserve mention, censuring them in some things,
while in other things he believes them and uses

them as authorities—for instance, Damastes and

others of his type. For even if there is an element
of truth in what they say, we should not on that

account use them as authorities, or believe them,
either ;

on the contrary, we should use in such

a way only men of repute
—men who have been

right on many points, and who, though they have

omitted many things, or treated them inadequately,
have said nothing with false intent. But to use

Damastes as an authority is no whit better than to

cite as authorities the "
Bergaean

"—or rather the

Messenian—Euhemerus ^ and the other writers whom
Eratosthenes himself cites, in order to ridicule their

absurdities. Eratosthenes himself tells us one of the

absurd stories of Damastes, who assumes that the

History" he gave a fanciful account of his travels, and,
on the basis of various inscriptions which he said he

saw, attempted to rationahze the whole system of Greek

mythology.



STRABO

'hpd^iov KokiTov \l/jLvrjv vTroXafiffdvovToq elvai,

AioTi/jLOV Be Tov l,Tpofi/3ixov 7rp€a^€La<i 'AOrjvalwv
d<f)r)'yovfJievov Sia tov KvSvov dvairXevaaL eK t7]<;

K-iXiKia^ iiTL TOV ^odaTTTjv TTOTafiov, 69 irapa tcl

^ovaa pelf fcal dcpiKecrdao Teaaapa/coaTalov eh
2^ovaa' TavTa S* avTU) Strjyijaao-dai avTOV tov

Aloti/jlov. elTa Oavfjbd^eiv
^

el tov Kv(l)pdTrjv Kal
TOV TlypLv r)v Bwutov BtaKo-^avTa tov KvBvov eh
TOV X.od(77rr)V i/c^aXetv.

2. Oi) fMovov Be TavT dv r^? eTno-rjfiTJvaiTO, dXX'
OTL fcal irepX Tcav ttovtcov^ ovBe Kad' eavTov ttco

yvcoptfjLa elvai <j>7](ra^^ tcl Ka6* eKaaTa aKpi^o-
Xoyovfieva, Kal KeXevcra^ r/filv /j,r) paBi(o<i Toh
TV')(ovaL iricTTeveLV, Kal ra? alTLa<; Bid fiaKpcov
diroBov^i, Be a? ovBevl^ inaTevTeov fiv6oXoyovvTi

irepl Tciiv KaTa tov TIovtov Kal tov ^ABplav,
avTo<; eTTiGTevcre Toh TV^^pixTi. ToiydpToi tov fiev
'laaiKov koXttov enrlcTTevaev eooOivcoTaTov tt)? Kad*

r)f^d<; OaXdTTT)^ o-rj/jbetov, tov KaTa Aioa-KovptdBa
TTjV ev TO) TOV HovTov /Jiv^M a')(eB6v tl Kal

Tpta'^iXioc^; o-TaBloL^ ewOivcoTepov ovToq Kal KaT
avTov eK TOV (TTaBiaa-piov ov cjirjar tov t€

^ABplov Kal Ta dpKTLKa Kal Ta eayaTa BiePioiv

ovoevofi airex^rai fivucooov^. TreiriaTevKe ce Kal
irepi Tcov efo) aTijXcov 'HpaKXeicov iroXXoh

fivOooBeo-i, K.€pv^v T€ vrjaov Kal dXXov^ tottov^

1 On eavfjLaCeiv see H. Berger {Die geog. Frag, des Erat.y p.
44) and C. Frick (Bursian's Jahresb. 1880, p. 552).

2
vSvTwv, Kramer conjectures, for TOTrwy ; C. M filler,

Forbiger, Tardieu, following.
"

(piicras, A. Miller, for ^T/crt ; A. Vogel approving.
''

oi»5ej/t, A. Miller, for ovSe ; and fivQoXoyovvTiy for /«©' h

xiyei 8t*, for which Siebenkees' olov appears in the editions.
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Arabian Gulf is a lake, and that Diotimus, the son

of Strombichus, sailed, at the head of an embassy
of the Athenians, from Cilicia up the Cydnus River

to the Choaspes River, which flows by Susa, and

reached Susa on the fortieth day ;
and Eratosthenes

says that Damastes was told all this by Diotimus

himself. And then, Eratosthenes adds, Damastes

wonders whether it was really possible for the

Cydnus River to cut across the Euphrates and the

Tigris and to empty into the Choaspes.
2. Not only might one disapprove of Eratosthenes

for telling such a story, but also for this reason : after

admitting that the exact details about the seas were

not yet known even in his own time, and although
he bids us not to be too ready to accept the authority
of people at haphazard, and although he gives at

length the reasons why we should believe no one

who writes mythical tales about the regions along
the Euxine and the Adriatic, yet he himself accepted
the authority of people at haphazard. So, for

example, he believed that the Gulf of Issus is the

most easterly point of the Mediterranean ; whereas

the point at Dioscurias in the extreme corner of the

Euxine Sea is farther east by almost three thousand

stadia, even according to Eratosthenes himself, if we
follow the reckoning by stadia which he gives. And
when he describes the northernmost and extreme

parts of the Adriatic Sea there is nothing fabulous

about them from which he holds aloof. And he has

also given credence to many fables about the regions

beyond the Pillars of Heracles, mentioning an

island named Cerne and other countries which are
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C 48 ovofid^ayv toi'9 /jbrjSa/jLov vvvl BeiKvvfievov^, irepi

wv fivrjcrBTjaofieOa Kal varepov. eliroiv re tov<;

apx^'f^ordrov^ ifKelv fiev
^ Kara Xrjareiav t) ifJLTro-

piav, fir) ireXayi^eiv Be, dWd irapa yrjv, KaSdirep
TOP ^Idaova, ovirep Kal fiexpi' t?}? ^Apfievla^ koX

MrjBlaf; ck ro)V KoX,;^a)i^ arparevaai d(j)evTa ra?

vav<i, va-repov (f)rj(Ti,
to iraXaiov ovtc top Ev^eivov

Oappelv Tiva TfKetVi ovtc irapa Al^vtjv Kal '^vpiav
Kal KiXtKiav. el /jlcv ovv tov<; iraXai tou? irpo

T^9 r)iJLeTepa<i \eyet fxvrjfir]';, ovhev ifiol fiiXei, irepl

eKeivcav Xeyeiv, ovt el eirXeov, ovt el jxr). el Be

irepl tS)v fjLV7)fiovevo/jLev(ov, ovk av OKvrjaai re?

elirelv to? ol iraXatol fiaKpOT€pa<; 6Bov<; (pavovpTai
Kal KaTCL yrjp Kal KaTa OdXaTTap TeXeaapTe^ tmp

v<TT€pop, el \pr) irpoore^eiP tol^ \eyo/JiePOi<;' olop

Aiopvao^; Kal 'H/oa/cX?}? Kal avTo^ 6 ^IdacoPy ctl 8'

ol viro Tov iroLTjTov \ey6fJbepoLy *OBv(Taev<; Kal

MepeXao^. Kal Srja^ea Be Kal HeipiOovp fuiKpa^

€Ik6<; eaTL aTpaTela^ viro/JLeipapTa^; KaTaXiireip

Bo^ap irepl eavTcop co? el<; ^'KiBov KarafidpTa*;, tov<;

Be AioaKOvpov(i i7rcfjLe\rjTa<; t?}? Oa\daarj<; \e')(dri-

pat, Kal acoTTjpa^ tcop irXeoPTcop. rj t€ Mtj/©

daXaTTOKpaila OpvKelTai Kal rj ^oiplkcop pavTcXCa,

01 Kal TO, efo) Tci)p 'HpaKXetcop aTrjXoip eirrjXOov

Kal iroXei^ eKTicrap KaKel koI irepl to, fieaa t%
Aifivrj^ irapaXia^ fiLKpop tcjp TpciiCK&p va-Tcpop,

Alpelap Be Kal ^ApTr)Popa Kal 'EpeTOU? Kal aTrXw?

*
niv, Bernhardy, Groskurd, B. Niese, for Kai ; Forbiger,

A. Vogel, approving.
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nowhere pointed out to-day
—matters about which I

shall speak later on. And although Eratosthenes

has said that the earliest Greeks made voyages for

the sake of piracy or of commerce, not, indeed, in

the open sea, but along the coast—as did Jason, who

actually abandoned his ships and, starting from the

Colchians, penetrated as far as Armenia and Media
—^he says later on that in ancient times no one had

the courage to sail on the Euxine Sea, or along

Libya, Syria, or Cilicia. Now if by "the ancients
"

he means those who lived in the times of which

we of to-dfiy have no records, then I am in no wise

concerned to speak about them, as to whether they
made voyages or not. But if he means men who
are mentioned in history, then one would not

hesitate to affirm that the ancients will be shown to

have made longer journeys, both by land and by sea,

than have men of a later time, if we are to heed
what tradition tells us : for instance, Dionysus, and

Heracles, and Jason himself
; and, again, Odysseus

and Menelaus, whose stories are narrated by the

poet. And again, it is doubtless because Theseus
and Pirithous had the hardihood to make such long

journeys as they made that they left behind them
the reputation of having gone down to Hades, and
that the Dioscuri were called "guardians of the sea

"

and ** saviours of sailors." Again, the maritime

supremacy of Minos is far-famed, and so are the

voyages of the Phoenicians, who, a short time after

the Trojan War, explored the regions beyond the

Pillars of Heracles and founded cities both there and
in the central parts of the Libyan sea-board. As to

Aeneas, Antenor, and the Enetians, and, in a word.
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rov<i €K rov TpcoiKov nroXifiov 7rXavr]divTa<i €t<?

iraaav rrjv oiKov^evrjv d^cov fir) Ttav iraXaiMv

avOpctiircov vo/iiaat ; avve^r) yap St) rot? rore

"l^XKrjdLv 6jjL0iQ)<; kol rot? jSap^dpoa Sia rov t?}9

aTpaTeLa<i 'x^povov airo^aXelv rd re ev oIk(o koI ry

CTTpareLa iropiaOevra' wcttc {.Lera T7]V tov ^IXlov

/caTaarpocpyjv tov<; tg vc/crja-avra^i eVl XrjaTeiav

rpairearOai Bia raf; diropia^y koX ttoXv jxaXKov rov<i

r)TTrj9evTa(; /cal irepiyevo/juivovi i/c rov irokefiov.

KOL Bt) Koi TToXei? VTTO TOVTCOV TrXetaTui KTLddrjVaL

Xiyovrat Kara iraaav ttjv e^co ttj? 'EWaSo?

irapaXiav, eari 8* ottov kuI ttjv fieaoyaiav.
3. EtTTO)!^ 8e Kal avr6<;, oiroaov Trpov^rj ra r?)?

olKOVfievT)^ eU yvwauv To2<i [ler ^AXi^avSpov Kal

Kar avTov rjBr), fiera/Se^rj/cev iirl tov irepl tov

a-^^rjfiaTO^ Xoyov, ov)^l irepl tov t^9 olKOVfM6VT]<;,

OTrep rjv olKetorepov Ta> irepi avTrj^ Xoyo), dXXa
tov t»}9 crv/jL7rda7]<; yrj^' Bel fiev yap /cal tovtov

fivrjaOrjvai, fxr) aTdKTco'i Be, elircov ovv, otl

a(f)acpoeLBr)^ r/ avfiTraaa, ov)(^ <h<; ck Topvov Be,

C 49 aXX* e;^et TLva<i dvcojJbaXla^y eirKpipei to irXijOof;

Tcov ev fiepet fjLeTa(r')(^7]/iaTi(7/ji(ov at'T*}?, ot avjjL^ai-

vovatv €K T€ vBaTo<i Kal Trupo? Kal creiajjuoiv Kal

dva<l)V(7r}fidTa)v Kal dXXcov tolovtcov, ovS* evTavOa

TTJV Td^tv (jyvXdTTCov. TO fJLev yap acpaipoeLBh

irepl oXrjv ttjv yrjv diro t^9 tov oXov efeo)?

avfjL^aLvei, ol Be toiovtoi fJLeTaa^rjfjLaTLafjLol Tr)v

^ See note 2, page 40.
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the survivors of the Trojan War that wandered forth

into the whole inhabited world—is it proper not to

reckon them among the men of ancient times ? For

it came about that, on account of the length of the

campaign, the Greeks of that time, and the bar-

barians as well, lost both what they had at home and
what they had acquired by the campaign ;

and so,

after the destruction of Troy, not only did the

victors turn to piracy because of their poverty, but

still more the vanquished who survived the war.

And, indeed, it is said that a great many cities were
founded by them along the whole sea-coast outside

of Greece, and in some places in the interior also.

3. Now after Eratosthenes has himself told what

great advances in the knowledge of the inhabited

world had been made not only by those who came
after Alexander but by those of Alexander's own
times, he passes to his discussion of the shape of the

world, not indeed of the inhabited world—which
would have been more appropriate to his discussion

of that subject
—but of the earth as a whole

; of

course, one must discuss that point too, but not out

of its proper place. And so, after he has stated

that the earth as a whole is spheroidal^
—not spher-

oidal indeed as though turned by a sphere-lathe, but

that it has certain irregularities of surface—he pro-
ceeds to enumerate the large number of its successive

changes in shape
—changes which take place as the

result of the action of water, fire, earthquakes,
volcanic eruptions, and other similar agencies ; and
here too he does not preserve the proper order.

For the spheroidal shape that characterises the earth

as a whole results from the constitution of the uni-

verse, but such changes as Eratosthenes mentions do
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fiev oXijv yrjv ovBev i^aXXdrrova-iv (ev yap roh

fi€ydX,oi<i €va(j>avL^€Tai, to, ovto) jiiKpa), Trj<i Be

olfcov/jL€vr)<; hiadeaeL^ €Tepa<; kol krepa<i Tiva<;

airepyd^ovraL, Kai ra? iTpoa6')(el<i a/'rta? dXka<i

Kol dWa<i exovac.
4. MdXiara Be (prjdL ^ijrrjCTLV Trapaa'^^elv, ttw?

iu Bia^iXioifi KoX TpLaxikioL^ diro daXdrrrj^i

aTaBioi<i Kara Trjv jjLeaoyaiav opdrau TroXXa^ov

Koyyjiiv Kol oarpecov kol '^rjpa/ivBcov ttXtjOo'; kol

Xi/jLVoOdXarrat,, KaOdirep (pr]al irepi to lepov tov
"

KfjbfJLwvo'i KoX TTjV iir avTO^ oBov Tpia^iXLCOV
crraBicov ovaav iroXXr^v yctp elvat ')(vaLV oarpecov,
dXa^ T€ fcal vvv en evpiaKecrOaL iroXXov^, dva-

(fyvaijfiard re OaXdTTrj<; et? vyjro<; dva^dXXeiv, irpos:

CO KoX vavdyia daXarrLcov ttXoLwv BeuKWcrOai,

a €(pa(Tav Bid rov'^ ')(^dap,aro<^ CK^e^pdadaL, Koi

eirX arvXtBiayv dvaKelaOai, BeX<f>lva'i eTTLypa(j>Y]v

€XOVTa<; Yivprjvalwv 6ea)pcbv, Tavra B* elircov rrjv

XTpdrcovQii eiraiveZ Bo^av rov (pvaiKov, koI en
HdvOov TOV AvBov. TOV fjLcv 'BdvOov XeyovTo^ iwl

*ApTa^€p^ov yeveaOai fiiyav av^l^ov, coaT ckXi-

irelv '7roTajjiOV<; koX Xipuvaf; koI t^peara' avrov re

IBelv ^
iToXXayr) irpoaw diro Trj<i OaXdTTrjf; XiOov^

T€ Koyx^Xi(t)BeL<;
* kol ocTpaKa

^ KTevcoBea koI

yijpa/jLvBcov TVirco/J^UTa kol XijivoOdXaTTav^ iv

ApfievLOLf; koi MaTir]V0L<i koI iv ^pvyia ttj fcdTO),

*
eTr' outJ, a. Miller, for eir' avr^, and Cascorbi's iir' avrov.

- 5m rov, Corals, for Sih rod.
^

Ideli^, Corais on the authority of ghno, for elSevai ; Cpbet

independently ; Bernadakis, A. Vogel, approving.
•* xldovs T6 Koyxv\id}5fis, the old reading of the editors on

the authority of B is retained by Coraia, for the \idov re kuI

Koyxv^idSri of lA ; Kramer, Meineke, Miiller-Dubner, follow-

ing, but omitting the kuL
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not in any particular alter the earth as a whole

(changes so insignificant are lost in great bodies),

though they do produce conditions in the inhabited

world that are different at one time from what they
are at another, and the immediate causes which

})roduce them are different at different times.

4. Eratosthenes says further that this question in

particular has presented a problem : how does it

come about that large quantities of mussel-shells,

oyster-shells, scallop-shells, and also salt-marshes are

found in many places in the interior at a distance of

two thousand or three thousand stadia from the sea—
for instance (to quote Eratosthenes) in the neighbour-
hood of the temple of Ammon and along the road,
three thousand stadia in length, that leads to it?

At that place, he says, there is a large deposit of

oyster-shells, and many beds of salt are still to be
found there, and jets of salt-water rise to some

height ; besides that, they show pieces of wreckage
from seafaring ships which the natives said had been
cast up through a certain chasm, and on small columns

dolphins are dedicated that bear the inscription :

" Of Sacred Ambassadors of Cyrene." Then he

goes on to praise the opinion of Strato, the physicist,
and also that of Xanthus of Lydia. In the first

place he praises the opinion of Xanthus, who says
that in the reign of Artaxerxes there was so great a

drought that the rivers, lakes, and wells dried up ;

that far from the sea, in Armenia, Matiene, and
Lower Phi*ygia, he himself had often seen, in many
places, stones in the shape of a bivalve, shells of the

pecten order, impressions of scallop-shells, and a

'
otrrpaKa, Madvig, for rd.

^
\ip.voBa.\arrav, Meineke, for XiiivoddXaatrav.
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G)v evsKa TrelOecrOai ra irehia irore OaXarrav

'yeveaOai. rod Be XTpdr(ovo<i en [xaWov airro-

fievov T>79 aiTLoXoyiaq, on (pijalv otecrOai rov

Ev^eivop fjirj execv irpSrepov to Kara Bv^dvriov
o-rofia, Tov<i Be irorap.ov^ ffcdaaadai /cal dvol^ai
Toi;9 eU avTOV €/jL^dX\ovTa<;, elr eKireaelv to

vBcop eh rrjv YlpoirovriBa fcal top 'EWijajrovTov.
TO B avTO (TVfi/Srjvai koX irepl ttjv Kad' rjfid^

0d\aTTav' Kol yap evTavOa top kuto, XTi]Xa<;

eKpayrjpai iropop, 7r\'rjp(o0eLarj<; vtto tmp TroTa/iwp

T% 6a\dTTr)<;, koto, Be ttjp eKpvaiP dpaKa\v<f)dripaL
TCL TepaycoBr} irpoTepop. (jyepec 8' atTiap, irpwTOP

fi€P OTi Tr]<; e^o) 6aXdTTrj^ koI Trj<; ePTO^; TOvBa(f>o<s

€T€pop eaTLP, €7rei6^ otl koX vvp €tl Taipia ti<;

v<f)a\o<; BiaT€TaKep dwo t^9 Evpdurr}^ eirl rr^v

C 50 Aiffvrjp, ft)9 ap fir} fiia<; ovar]<; irpoTepop rrj<; re

eVro? fcal t^? iKTO^. /cal ^pa^VTaTa /jlcp elpai to,

irepl TOP IlopTOP, TO Be KprjTiKOP /cal '^iKeXiKop

Ka\ ^apBa)0P ireXayo^ <T(f>6Bpa ^aOea. tmp yap
TTOTa/iMP irXelaTcop Kal /x€yi<TTQ)p peoPTcop diro

T?79 dp/CTOV fcal T^9 dpaToXijfiy eKelpa puep i\vo^

TrXrjpovaOaL, tcl dXXa Be jxepeiP ^adea. Bio /cal

yXvKVTdTTjp etpai ttjp Hoptc/ctjp OdXaTTap, Ta9 t'

i/cpva€i<i yiveaOai eh ov<; ey/ce/cXiTai, tottov^; to,

iBd^Tj. Bo/cetp Be /cap 'XwaOrjpai top Hovtop oXop

eh v(TTepop, ap fiepcoatp al emppvo-ei^ ToiavTar

Kal yap pvp rjBr} Tepayi^eip to, eV dpiaTepa tov

TlopTov, TOP T€ ^aXp,vBr]aaop fcal to, /caXovfiepa

* Western side. * See 7. 6. 1.
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salt-marsh, and therefore was persuaded that these

plains were once sea. Then Eratosthenes praises the

opinion of Strato, who goes still further into the

question of causes, because Strato says he believes

the Euxine Sea formerly did not have its outlet at

Byzantium, but the rivers which empty into the

Euxine forced and opened a passage, and then the

water was discharged into the Propontis and the

Hellespont. The same thing, Strato says, happened
in the Mediterranean basin also ;

for in this case the

passage at the Pillars was broken through when the

sea had been filled by the rivers, and at the time of

the outrush of the water the places that had hitherto

been covered with shoal-waters were left dry.
Strato proposes as a cause of this, first, that the beds
of the Atlantic and the Mediterranean are on different

levels, and, secondly, that at the Pillars even at the

present day a submarine ridge stretches across from

Europe to Libya, indicating that the Mediterranean
and the Atlantic could not have been one and the

same formerly. The seas of the Pontus region, Strato

continues, are very shallow, whereas the Cretan, the

Sicilian, and the Sardinian Seas are very deep ;
for

since the rivers that flow from the north and east

are very numerous and very large, the seas there are

being filled with mud, while the others remain deep;
and herein also is the reason why the Pontus is

sweetest, and why its outflow takes place in the

direction of the inclination of its bed. Strato

further says it is his opinion that the whole Euxine
Sea will be silted up at some future period, if such

inpourings continue ; for even now the regions on
the left side ^ of the Pontus are already covered
with shoal waters

;
for instance, Salmydessus,^ and
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^T7]drj VTTO TCOV vaVTlKOiV TO, TTCpl TOV "laTpOV Kttl

rr)V X/cvOmv iprjfjilav. rdxci Be^ koI to tov "A/jl/ho)-

vo<; lepov irporepov iirl T779 OaXdrrr]^ ov eKpvaeco^
yevo/Jievrjf; vvv iv rfj fxeaoyaia KelaOai. eUd^et
T€ TO fiavrecov €v\6yQ)<; iirl toctovtov yeveaOai
eVt^ai^e? re fcal jvcopifiov eVl OaXdrry ov tov re

iirl TToXif ovTco<; iKTOiriar/jLov uTrb rrj<^ OaXaTTTjs
ovK evXoyov iroielv rrjv vvv ovaav i'm(f)dv€iav xal

So^av Tt]v T€ KXyviTTOv TO iraXaiov OaXdrrrj
KXv^ea-Oat, /^^xpi' tcov eXcov tmv irepX to TlrjXovaiov,
Kol TO Kdacov 6po<; koI ttjv Xtp/3(ovi8a Xl/jlvtjv
6TL jovv Kal vvv KaTCL T^z^ AiyvTTTOV T?}? dXfivplBo';

6pVTT0/ji6vr)<; v(f)d/ji/jLov(; koX Koy')(yXioi)h€i^ evpi-
(TKeaOau tou9 ^oOpov^j &)<? av TeOaXaTToyfievr)^ t^9

')(^ci)pa<;
KoX TOV tottov iravTo^ tov irepX to Kdaiov

Kal TO, Veppa KaXov/xeva T€vayt^ovTo<;, waTe
(TwdiTTeiv tS) Tr)<; *Epvdpd<; koXttm' €vBovarj<; Be

T?}? OaXaTTTjf; dvaKaXv<f)drjvai, /lelvai- Be ttjv

^ip^oyvlBa Xifivrjv, cIt eKpayrjvaL /cal TavTijv,
a)(TT6 eXooBTj yeveaOai. ,0)9 B^ avTco<i Kal Tr}9

KaXov/JLevr}<; MoipiBo<i^ XifjLvrj<; tol'9 alyiaXov^
alyiaXot<;^ 6aXdTTr)<i fxdXXov rj iroTa/iov Trpoaeoi-
K€vac. TO fxev ovv eTrtfcXv^ecrOaL ttotc ttoXv fxepo^
TWi/ iQTreipcov irrl KaLpov<^ Tiva^ Kal irdXcv dvuKa-
XvTTTeadaL Bolt) Ti9 dv ft)9 3' ai/Tft)9 Kal to T0t9

eBd(f>€atv dv(o/jLaXov elvai ttjv yrjv diraaav t^v vvv

v^aXov, Kaddirep ye vrj Ala Kal ttjv e^aXov,
iv

fi oLKOvfiev, ToaavTa^^ Bexo/Mevrjv, 6(Ta<i auT09
*

5«, Corais, for 5i^.

*
KaXovjxfvrjs MoipiSos, Corais, for 'AXfivplSos.

*
alyta\o75, Corais inserts, after alyiaXovs ; Meineke follow-

ing ; C. Miiller, A. Vogel, approving.
••

re, Meineke deletes, after roaavras ; A. Miller approving.
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the land at the mouth of the Istev, which sailors

call " the Breasts," and the desert of Scythia
^

;

perhaps too the temple of Ammon was formerly on

the sea, but is now situated in the interior because

there has been an outpouring of the sea. Strato

conjectures that the oracle of Ammon with good
reason became so distinguished and so well-known as

it is if it was situated on the sea, and that its

present position so very far from the sea gives no
reasonable explanation of its present distinction

and fame ;
and that in ancient times Egypt was

covered by the sea as far as the bogs about Pelusium,
Mt. Casius, and Lake Sirbonis ; at all events, eve»

to-day, when the salt-lands in Egypt are dug up,th^
excavations are found to contain sand and fossil-shells,

as though the country had been submerged beneath
the sea and the whole region round Mt. Casius and
the so-called Gerrha had once been covered with
shoal water so that it connected with the Gulf of the

Red Sea ; and when the sea retired, these regions
were left bare, except that the Lake Sirbonis

remained ; then the lake also broke through to the

sea, and thus became a bog. In the same way,
Strato adds, the beaches of the so-called Lake
Moeris^ more nearly resemble sea-beaches than
river-banks. Now one may admit that a great part
of the continents was once covered by water for

certain periods and was then left bare again ; and in

the same way one may admit also that the whole
surface of the earth now submerged is uneven, at the
bottom of the sea, just as we might admit, of course,
that the part of the earth above water, on which we
live, is subject to all the changes mentioned by

I See 7. 4. 5. « Birket-el-Kerun. See 17. 1. 35.
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*FipaTO(T06vr}<; eiprj/ce yu-era/SoXac* &aT6 7r/)09 ye
Tov 'BidvOov \oyov ovhev av exoi tl^ 7rpoa(j)€p€iv
aroTTOV.

5. 11/30? he rbv XrpaTcova XeyocT dv, ore

TToWcov alriaiv ovtwv a^el<; ravra ra
/jlt)

ovra
aiTidrai, Trpcorrjv yap alriav

(f)r)(Tlvy on r/}?

€VTO<s OdXcLTTT]^ KoX T^9 e/CTO? OV TaVTOV TO €Sa(f)0(;

fcal 6 /3vd6<i. TT/Do? yap to fieTecopl^ecrdai tuvttjv
51 fcal raireivovadai xal eTriKkv^eiv tottol'? tlvcl^ koX

avayjMpelv air avrcov ov tovto iariv ultlov, to^

dWa Koi dXKa ehd^rf ra jxev raTreivorepa elvat,

Ta 8k v'^rfKorepa, dXka to avra ra'^
i8d(l)rj ttotc

fiev fjLeT€(opl^€CT6at,, irore S' av TaireLVovadai Kai

(Tvve^aipeiv rj avvevhihovai to ireXayo^' e^apOve
fiev yap eTri/cXvaac dv, TaireivoyOev Se dvaSpdp,oi
dv 6t9 Trjv dp^aiav Kardaracnv. el ydp^ ovrco,

herjaet, ifKeovaafiw t^? daXdrrrjfi al<^vi8l(p yevopbevoi

rr)v eiriKXyaLv avpL^alveiv, fcaOdirep iv Tat? irXrjp,-

fivpla-iv^ rj raU dva^do-eat Ttov iroTap.cav, rare

fiev e'Treve')(6evTo<; erepcoOev, rore 8' av^7)6evT0<;
TOV vSaT0<i. aXX* ovO^ al av^rjaei^ dOpoai koI

alcpVL^LOL olBuivopTai,^ 01)6* al 7rXr]p.p,vpl8€<i

ToaovTop eiripevovaL -^povov, ovS* dTUKTol elaiv,

ovTe KaTU TTjv 'r)fieTepav eTTLKXv^ovai OdXaTTav,
ov8' OTTOU eTv^e. Xoittop ovv alTidaOac to e^a^o?

*
TO, Corals inserts, before &\\a Koi &\\a ; Meineke fol-

lowing ; C. Miiller approving.
^ avrh. Ta, Sterrett, for Ta avrd.
^ Sterrett deletes the ovx inserted by Kramer before ovtu ;

Meineke, C. Miiller, Forbiger, following Kramer.
* iy ra7s irXTiufxvpltnv, omitted by the type-setters in the

edition of Kramer, and left uncorrected in the edition of

Meineke. *
olZaipovTaiy 0. MuUer, for hvvavTai,
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Eratosthenes himself; and therefore, so far as the

argument of Xanthes is concerned, one cannot bring

against it any charge of absurdity.
5. Against Strato, however, one might urge that,

although there are many real causes of these changes,
he overlooks them and suggests causes that do not

exist ;
for he says their primary cause is that the

beds of the Mediterranean Sea and of the Atlantic

Ocean are not on the same level, and that their depth
is not the same. But I reply that the cause of the

rising and the falling of the sea, of its inundation of

certain tracts of country, and of its subsequent
retirement from them, is not to be sought for in the

varying levels of the beds of the sea, in that some
are lower and others higher, but in the fact that the

beds of the sea themselves sometimes rise, and, on

tlie other hand, sometimes sink, and in the fact that

the sea rises or recedes along with its beds ; for when
the sea is lifted up, it will overflow, and when it is

lowered, it will subside to its former level. Indeed,
if what Strato says is true, then the overflow will

necessarily follow every sudden increase in the

volume of the sea ;
for instance, at every high tide

of the sea or whenever the rivers are at their flood—
in the one case the water having been brought in

from other parts of the sea, in the other case the

volume of water having been increased. But neither

do the increases from the rivers come on all at the

same time and suddenly and thus cause a swelling of

the sea, nor do the tides persist long enough to do so

(they are not irregular, either), nor do they cause

inundations either on the Mediterranean Sea or any-
where else. Therefore, it remains for us to find the

cause in the floor of the sea, either that which under-
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17 TO TTj OaXdrrrj vtto/c€l/j,€vov rj to €7n/cXv^6/jL6vov,

/jloXXov Se TO v<f)a\ov. ttoXv yap evKivtjrorepov
fcal fi€Ta0o\a(; ddTTOV<i he^aaOai Svvdfievov to

evvypov koI yap ro Trvevfiari/cov to irdvrwv rcov

TOIOVTCOV OLTLOV TtXcOV ivTUvOa. dW*, ft)9 ecfiTjv,

rcov TOLovTcov aTrepyaariKov ia-ri iraOcov to avrd
TCL^ iBd(j)r] 7roT€ fxev e^aipeadat irore he vcfyi^rjaiv

\ap,pdveiv, ov to rd fiev elvai vyjrrjXd rd Be rjrrov
6 Be TOVTO Xa/jujSdvei, vo/jll^(op oirep eirl tmv

TTora/icov (Tvp.^aiveiy tovto xal eirl t?)? daXdrrT)^
diravrdvy rb utto tS}V fieTeoypcov tottcov elvat, rrjv

piKTLv* ovhe yap dv rod /card Bv^dvTLop pov to

€8a(f)0^ rjTidTO, Xeyoav vyjnjXoTepop to tov ^v^eivov
rj TO T^<? llpo7rovTlBo<i Kal tov ef?}? ireXdyov*;, dfia
teal aiTiav TrpocTTiOei^' diro ydp t^<? lXvo<i t?)?

aTTo T(av TTOTa/icov fcaTa(j)epofjLevr)<f TrXypovadai
TOV pvOov Kal fipayvv yiveadai, Bid tovto Be Kal

pelv eh Td e/cTO?. to^* 8' avTov Xoyov Kal eirl t^^*

r}p,€Tepav OdXaTTav avpLTraaav p^era^epec tt/jo?

T>]v €kt6<;, CO? Kal TavTy^ p^erecdporepov TovBa(^o<i
TTOiovat]^ TOV VTTOKeipevov T(a

^

AfrXavTiKcp ireXdyer
Kal ydp avT7] ck ttoXXcjv iroTapoov irXr^povTai,
Kal TTjv viroGTdOpLTjv Tr}? lXvo<i Be'X^STai ttjv dvd-

Xoyov. e^prjv ovv Kal tov etcrpovv 6p,OLov yiveadai
Tu> Kard 3v^dvTiov tov Kard ^TrjXa^ Kal ttjv

KdXirrjv. dXXd tovto fiev ew* epovai ydp KaKel

^ ahrh. to., Sterrett restores, the reading of the MSS.,
against the rh avrd of Corais and subsequent editors.

1 The Rock of Gibraltar. See 3. 5. 5.
* That is, the current of the Mediterranean should be

toward the Atlantic just as that of the Euxine is toward
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lies the sea or that which is temporarily flooded, but

preferably the submarine floor. For the floor that is

saturated with water is far more easily moved and is

liable to undergo more sudden changes ;
for the air-

element, which is the ultimate cause of all such

occurrences, is greater there. But, as 1 have said,

the immediate cause of such occurrences is that the

beds of the sea themselves are sometimes elevated

and sometimes undergo a settling process, and not

that some of the beds are high, while others are less

so. Strato, however, assumes this, beheving that

what happens in the case of rivers occurs also in the

case of the sea, namely, that the flow is away from
the high places ; otherwise, he would not have

suggested that the bed is the cause of the current at

Byzantium, saying that the bed of the Euxine is

higher than that of the Propontis and the sea next
after the Propontis, and at the same time adding
the reason, namely, that the deeps of the Euxine are

being filled up by the mud which is carried down
from the rivers, and are becoming shallow, and that,
on this account, the current is outward. He applies
the same reasoning to the Mediterranean Sea as a

whole as compared with the Atlantic Ocean, since,

in his opinion, the Mediterranean Sea is making its

bed higher than that which lies beneath the Atlantic

Ocean; for the Mediterranean Sea, too, is being
filled up with silt from many rivers, and is receiving
a deposit of mud similar to that of the Euxine Sea.

It should also be true, then, that the inflow at the

Pillars and Calpe^ is similar to the inflow at

Byzantium.2 But I pass this point by, for people

the Aegean, and the amount of the two inflows should be

proportional to the deposits received.
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TOVTO avfjLpalveiv, Treptcnraadai, 8^ vtto ra>v a/uLira)-

T€(i}v KOL T(ov 7r\rj/jLfivpL8(ov Kol eiTLKpvirTeadaL.
6. ^^Kelvo he 7rvvddpo/xai, ri €K(oXv€, irplv

dveoyyevaL to crTo/JLa to /caTa Bv^dvTiov, Taireivo-

Tepov ov TO Tov YiV^elvov eha^o^; tov Trj<{ Upo-
C 52 irovTiho^ /cat t% efrJ9 6a\dTTr](; TrXrjpcoOrjvai

VTTO t6)v TTOTa/jLcov, €LTe OdXaTTav o^aav kol

iTpoTepov etre Xifivrjv fieit^w tt}? MaiWTiSo?; el

yap TOVTO avy^wpolTO, irpoaeprjaoixai koX tovto'

apd ye r/ e7n<j)dveLa tov i/^aro? eKeivov Koi tov

TTj^i UpoTTovTiSo^i ov)(^ ovTco^
el')(^ev, wcrre, fie'x^pi

fiev r) avTT) rjv, fir) ^id^eaOat tt/oo? CKpvatv Bca

Tr)V ef L(Tr}<; dvTepeiaiv koi OXly^iv, eTreiSr) Be

virepeiroXaaev rj €vt6<;, ^idaaadat koi direpaaat
TO irXeovd^ov e/c Be tovtov yevecrOac avppovv to

efo) TreXayof; t^ evTO*;, koI Tr)u avTrjv eTn^dveiav
eKeivw XajSetv, etre OaXaTTLcp etre XiiMvaicp fiev

TTpOTepov ovTt, OaXaTTLcp Be vaTepov, Bia ttjv /jll^iv

Kul TTjp eiTLKpdTeiav; el yap Kal tovto Bcocrovaiv,

7) fiev eKpV(TL^ ovK av kooXvoito rj vvv, ovk diro

vTvepTepov Be eBd(f)ov(i ovBe eiriKXivov^, oirep 7)^iov

^TpaTeov.

7. TavTa Be Bel ^
fi€Ta(f>epecv Kal eirl ttjv oXijp

TTjv KaO* r)/jLd<; OdXaTTav Kal ttjv e/cro?, fjur)
ev toU

eBdcpeat Kal Tal<i eTTLKXiaeaiv avTcop ttjv alTiav

TOV eKpov Ttdefjiivovf}, a\X' ev T0t<; iroTaijLoU' eirel

*
Se?, Corais inserts ; Groskurd, Meineke, Forbiger,

Diibner-Miiller, following ; A. Vogel, L, Kayser, approving.
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will say that the same thing does occur here, but

that the inflow is lost in the ebb and flow of the

tides and thus escapes observation.

6. But what I wish to learn is this : supposing the

bed of the Euxine Sea was lower^ than that of the Pro-

pontis and of the sea next after the Propontis before

the opening of the outlet at Byzantium, what was
there to prevent the Euxine from being filled up by
the rivers, whether it was previously a sea or merely
a lake greater than Lake Maeotis ? If this point be

conceded, then I shall go on to ask this question
too : Is it not true that the water-levels of the Euxine
and the Propontis were such that, so long as they
remained the same, there could be no straining for

an outflow, for the reason that resistance and pressure
were equal, but that, as soon as the inner sea

reached a higher level, it set up a strain and discharged
its excess water ? And is not this the reason why
the outer sea became confluent with the inner sea

and why it assumed the same level as the inner sea—
regardless of whether the latter was originally a sea

or once a lake and later a sea—simply because of its

mingling with the inner sea and prevailing over it ?

For if this point be granted as well as the first, the

outflow that now takes place would go on just the

same, but it would not be away from a higher sea-bed,
or from a sloping one, as Strato contended.

7. Now we must apply these principles to the

whole of the Mediterranean Sea and to the Atlantic

Ocean, finding the cause of the outflow not

in their beds, nor in the sloping of their beds,
but in the rivers. For according to Strato and

* Strabo has assumed (§ 4 preceding) that the bed was

higher.
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ovK airiOavov kut avTOv<i, ou8* el rrjv oXrjv 6d-

Xarrav rrjv rj/juerepav Xl/jlvtjv irporepov elvai

avve^atvey TrXrjpov/jievrjv viro rwv 7roTa/A,(bv, eVt-

iroXdaaaav eKireaelv e^co Bia tmv Kara ^Ti^Xa?
(TTevcov, 0)9 i/c KarapafCTOv eirav^o^evqv 8' del

Kal fiaXXov eKeivr^v^ ttjv OdXarrav avppovv
^eveaOai vir avrrj^; ru) ^poi/w /cal avvSpafiecv et?

filav eTTL^dveiav, iKOaXarTcodijvai Be ravnjv'^ Sid

TTjv eiTLKpdreiav. ov (pvaLKov B* oXco? to ^
rot?

7roTa/jLot<i elxd^etv rrjv OdXarrav ol fiev ydp
<f)6povTai. Kara i7rLKXtv6<i peWpov, rj

Be aKXivr)^

earrjKev. ol Be Tropd/iiol pevfiarL^ovrat, Kar dXXov

TpOTTOV, ov Bid TO TTjV IXVV Tr)V €/€ TMV TTOTafjLMV

irpocr^ovv top tov ireXdjouf jSvOov. r/ yap
7rp6axo)o-L<; irepl avrd avvLa-raraL rd aTo/Jbara
Tcav TTora/jLCJv, olov irepl jxev rd tov "laTpov rd

XeyofJieva XT)]Ot] Kal rj ^kvOmv eprj/jLLa Kal 6

^aXfjuvBrfaao^i, Kal dXXwvx^iiJidppciyv avvepyovvroyp

TTpo? TovTo, Trepl Be Ta rod ^d(TtBo<; rj KoX^ik^j
irapaXia, BiaiJLfio^ Kal Taireivr) Kal fiaXaKr} ovaa,

irepl Be tov (BepficoBovTa Kal tov '*\piv oXrj Se/jil-

GKVpa, TO TCdV ^A/JLa^6v(ov ireBiov, Kal ttj^ %tBr]V7]<i

TO irXeov ovto) Be Kal eirl tmv dXXcov. diravref;

ydp fiLfJiovvTav tov NelXov, e^rjireipovvTeti tov irpo
avTcov TTopov, ol jxev fidXXov, ol Be tjttov r^TTOV

fxev ol p,7] iroXXrjv KaTac^epovTe^ ryv tXvv, fjuaXXov
Be ol TToXXijv Te Kal fxaXaKoyeiov ')((jL>pav eiriovTe^

Kal 'xeifjbdppov'i Be^ofievoi 7roXXov<;, o)v eaTi Kal
^

4K(ivT]v, Forbiger inserts.
*

Tavrrjv, Forbiger inserts ; improving on Groskurd's

*
t6, Corais, for oSre ; Groskurd, Meineke, Forbiger, follow-

ing ; C. Miiller approving.
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Eratosthenes, it is not improbable that our whole
Mediterranean Sea (even granting that in former
times it was a lake) became flooded by the rivers,

overflowed, and poured its waters out through the

narrows at the Pillars as over a waterfall
;
and that

the Atlantic Ocean, swollen ever more and more,
was finally made confluent by it, and united with it

on one sea-level ; and that thus the Mediterranean
basin was turned into a sea because the Atlantic

prevailed over it. It is wholly contrary to physical

science,^ however, to liken the sea to rivers
;
for the

rivers are carried down a sloping course, whereas
the sea has no slope. But the current through the

straits is accounted for by another principle, and is not

due to the fact that the mud carried down by the
rivers silts up the deep$ of the sea. For this silting

up occurs only at the very mouths of the rivers, as

for example the so-called " Breasts
"

at the mouth
of the Ister, the Scythian desert, and Salmydessus—
where other violent streams also contribute to this

result ; and, at the mouths of the Phasis, the Colchian

seaboard, which is sandy, low-lying and soft
; and, at

the mouths of the Thermodon and the Iris, the
whole of Themiscyra, that plain of the Amazons,
and the most of Sidene. The same is true of the

other rivers also ; for they all imitate the Nile in

that they keep converting the channel just in front

of them into land, some to a greater and others to a

less extent ;
to a less extent those that do not bring

down much mud, but to a greater extent those that

flow for a great distance through a country with a soft

soil and have many torrents as tributaries. To the

* On page 181 Strabo has referred to Strato as •* the

physicist."
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6 Tlvpa/jLO<; 6 rrj KlXiklo, ttoXv fiepo^ irpoaOei^, i<f
ov Koi \6yLov e/CTreTTTcoKe tl rotourov

eora-eraL iaaofjuivot^;, ore Uvpa/no^ apyvpoBivrff;^

r)i6va irpo'xpoiv
^
leprjv e? K.v7rpov iKrjrai.

€K fjiiacov yap tcop t% Karaovla^ Trehiwv ivex^^U
ttXcoto? Kol Bi€K7rai(Td/ji€P0<i Sia rcov tov Tavpov
arevcov et? rrjv KiXtKiav eKhihcocTLv eh tov irpo

TavTTj^ T€ fcal TTJf; K-Virpov iropov.
8. Altiov Se TOV fir} (f>6dveLV t^i^ %oi)i/ €t9 to

Trekayo^ Trpotovaav t^i' vtto tmv iroTa/jLcav kutu-

(j)€pofievT]v TO Tijv OakaTTav dvaKoirTetv avTrjv

et9 TovTrlcTO), TraXcppoovaav (Pvaei. eocxe yap toI<;

^(poi<^t Kal fcaOdirep eKelva avv€')(S)<; dvairveZ re

Ka\ i/CTTvet, tov avTov Tpoirov Kal avTt] ef avTrj<;

re Kal eh eavTrjv o-fz/e%w9 iraXcvhpofJLiKrjv Tiva

Kivov/jLevrj KLvrjatv. BrjXov^ Be tw eirl tov alyiaXov
eaTMTO KaTCL ttjv KVfidTcoaiv d/na yap KXv^ovTai
01 iroBe^ Kal yvjivovvTai Kal ttoXlv KXv^ovTai,
Kal TOVTo avve^M^;. tw Be kXvBojvl Kal Kv/ma

eVtr/je^et, o,* Kav yaXrjvoTaTov fj, eirK^epofjuevov

e^ei TLva ^iav TrXeico, Kal diroppiiTTei irav to

dXXoTpLov eh TTJV yrjv,

TToXXov Be Trape^ dXa (\>VKo<i e^eve. (11. 9. 7)

fidXXov fiev ovv ev dvefiw avfi^aivei tovto, dXXa

^
apyvpo^lyris, Meineke, for evpvoSivrjs ; C. Miiller, L. Kayser,

approving.
^

irpoxocov, Sterrett, for vpoxeov.
3

Si]\ov, Casaubon, for Sr/Xot ; Siebenkees, Corais, Meineke,
Forbiger, following ; C. Miiller, L, Kayser, approving.

*
8, Casaubon inserts, after iviTpexf^ > Groskurd, Meineke,

Forbiger, following ; Corais, C. Miiller, approving.
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latter class belongs the Pyramus, which has added
much land to Cilicia, and it is to this fact that the

following oracle refers : "Men that are yet to be
will experience this at the time when the Pyramus
of the silvery eddies shall silt up its sacred sea-beach

and come to Cyprus." The Pyramus, making its

course as a navigable stream from the midst of the

plains of Cataonia, and then breaking a passage for

itself into Cilicia through the gorges of the Taurus

Mountains, empties into the strait that lies between
Cilicia and Cyprus.

8. Now the reason why the alluvium brought down

by the rivers does not reach the open sea in its

forward course ^ is that the sea, which is naturally
refluent, drives it back again ;

for the sea is like

animated beings, and, just as they inhale and
exhale their breath unremittingly, so in like manner
the sea too is subject to a certain recurrent motion
that proceeds from itself and returns to itself un-

remittingly. This is apparent to any one who stands

on the beach at the time when the waves break ;

for no sooner are one's feet washed than they are

left bare by the waves, and then again they are

washed, and this goes on unremittingly. And close

upon the wash comes a wave also, which, however

gentle it may be, possesses a certain increase of

power as it rushes in, and casts all foreign matter
out upon the land—" and casteth much tangle out

along the sea." Now while this takes place to a

greater extent when there is wind, yet it occurs

^ It has to prepare the way for itself gradually. The
following illustration concerning the action of the waves
does not mean that the alluvium cannot eventually build its

way over the whole bottom of the sea— a possibility
admitted by Strabo in § 9.
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Kal iv vqvefJLia xal ev airoyaioi^; wvevfiacnv ovBev

yap rJTTov eirl yrjv (peperat ro Kv/aa virevavTiw^

T(p ape/jLO), ft)9 av IBiav tlvcl rrj<; OaXdrrrjf; xLvrjaiv

crvyKivov/iLevov avrfj. Toiovrov Be /cal to

afjb<pL oe T atcpa^

fcvprov iov Kopv(l)ovTai, airoinveL 8* aAo9 d^-
VT)V' (11. 4. 425)

Kal TO

Tjlove^ ^00(0(7tv ip€vyofjL€vrj<: d\o<; e^w} (II. 1 7. 265)

9. 'H fjuev ovp e<^o8o9 tov KVjiaTo^ e%et Tcvd

PlaVt <M<JT dTrcodetadac to dXXoTpiov. Kal Stj koI

KaOapaiv TLva Tr)<^ 6a\dTTr]<; TavT7]v ^aal, KaO^

rjv Kal TCL v€Kpd (Too/iaTa Kal to. vavdyia eh yrjv

€KKV/JLaLveTai. 77 3*
^

dva'x^Mprjatii ovk
e'Xjei

Toaav-

Tr)v fflav, co(jT€ veKpov rj ^likov rj to Kov^oTaTov,
(j)eW6v, VTTO TOV KVfiaTO<; eh yrjp dva^XrjdevTa
€K Tcov irXtjaiov avTrj<; tottcov eh to irekayo^;

irpoirecrelv v7ro\ei(f)6€VTa vtto tov Kv/jLaT0<;.^ ovtw

8rj Kal TTjv %oi}i^ Kal to avv avTrj TeOoXay/mevov

vBoyp eKKVfiaiveaOaL avji^aiveLt Kal tov ffdpov^

dfia avvepyovvTOf;, axTTe Oclttov KaTeve')(6rjvaL

TTpo^ Trjv yrfv KdTO), frplv eh to irpoaw TreXayiaai.
Hal yap r) tov iroTafJbov fita iraveTai, fJuiKpov

TrpoeXOovaa tov orToixaTo^. ovtco fiev ovv evBe-

^ The words Toiovtov . . . kxhs ?|a> are deleted by Meineke
on the ground that they prove the contrary of what the
writer desires ; C. Miiller approving.

^
6', Meineke, for r.

^ The MSS. have wo-xe v€Kphv . . . vvh rov kv/jlutos els yrjv

apaB\r]drivat, ovtw Se Kal rSov irXrja'loP avrrjs T6irwy fls rh wtKayos
irpoairtai'iv {iiro\T](f)6(i'Twv vnh tov Kv/maros, without meaning.
Attempts at a reconstitution of the passage have been made
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both when there is a calm and when the winds blow
from the land ; for the wave is carried to the land

none the less even against the wind, as though it

were subject, along with the sea itself, to the sea's

own motion. This is what Homer means when he

says :
'* And goeth with arching crest about the

promontories, and speweth the foaming brine afar,"

and " The shores cry aloud as the salt sea belches

forth."

9. Accordingly, the onset of the wave has a power
sufficient to expel foreign matter. They call this,

in fact, a "
purging

^
"

of the sea—a process by
which dead bodies and bits of wreckage are cast

out upon the land by the waves. But the ebb
has not power sufficient to draw back into the

deep sea a corpse, or a stick of wood, or even that

lightest of substances, a cork (when once they have
been cast by the wave upon the land) from the

places on the shore that are near the sea, where

they have been stranded by the waves. And so it

comes about that both the silt and the water fouled

by it are cast out by the waves, the weight of the
silt cooperating with the wave, so that the silt is

precipitated to the bottom near the land before

it can be carried forward into the deep sea
; in

fact, even the force of the river ceases just a short

distfmce beyond the mouth. So, then, it is possible

* Catharsis: commonly used of (1) the purification of the
soul by sacrifice, or (2) the purging eflFect of tragedy upon
the emotions, or (3) as a medical term for various bodilj^

discharges.

by Kramer, Groskurd, Meineke, C. Miiller, A.Miller, Madvig,
and A. Vogel. That by A. Vogel has been adopted and
placed into the text above. But none is really satisfactory.
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X^'^f^'' 7r/30cr;)^a)<7^r7/^at
to nreXayo^ irav^ diro tmp

alyiaXcov ap^d/jievov, dv crvv€y(el<^ €\r) Ta<? eV rosv

TTora/jLwv eiTLppvaei'^, ToOro 8' dv avfJijSalr}, Kav

Tov XapBoviov 7r€\dyov<; fiaOvrepov VTrodonpLeOa

C 54 TOV WovTOV, oirep Xeyerat to)v dva/xeTprjOevrcov

^aOvrarov, ;)^tX6ft)i'
irou opyviwv, 009 Hoaeihdivio^;

10. Trjv fiev ovv roiavrrjv alrioXoyiav ^ttov
dv TL<; dirohi^aLTO' fidWov 8' diro tmv ^avepco-

repwv KoX T(t)v Ka6' ij/j,€pav rponov rtvd opwfievwv
dvairreov rov Xoyov. kol yap KaraKXvafjUol . . .^

Kal <T€icrpLol /cat dva^vdrjfiaTa kov dvoiB^aetf;
^
T179

V(f)d\ov yrj(; pberewpi^ovarL koX ttjv ddXarrav, at

he avvi^'^(T€L<i raTreivovaiv avTrjv. ov yap fxvhpoi

/JL€V dv€V6)(^9rjvaL Bvvavrac Kal fxiKpaX vrjaoi,

fjLcydXai 8' ov' ovBe vrjaoi fiev, rjirecpoi 8* ov.

6fiotco<^ Be Kcu ff-vvi^ijaei^ Kal /juoKpal Kal fieydXat

yevoivT dv, etirep Kal y^dafxara Kal KaTairoGei^

^oypt^dyv Kal KaroiKiMVy dx; eVl Bou/^a? re Kal

Btfcoi'?;? Kal dXXcov TrXeiovoyv, vtto creLa/iov

yeveaOat (paai' Kal ttjv ^iKeXiav ovSev tl fxdXXov

diroppwya t?)? ^lraXLa<; ecKa^oi Tt9 dv, rj dva-

^X}j6eiaav viro rov Alrvaiov 7rvpo<; ck ffvOov

av/JL/jLelvac axxauTO)? Se Kal rd^; AiwapaLcov vfjaovf;

Kal Yli6r]Kov(T(Ta^,
^ A. Miller points out that something has fallen out after

or before KaraKXvaiioi, because it is absurd to say KaranXvcixoi
. . . fjLfTeojpl^ovai Koi rijv ddXarrav, and the statement contra-

dicts the argument of the paragraph above.
^

avoi5ri(r€is, Meineke, for airoid-naeis ; Forbiger, C. Miiller,
A. Miller, Tozer, following.
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for the sea^ beginning at its beaches, to be entirely
silted up, if it receives the inflow from the rivers

uninterruptedly. And this would be the result

even if we assume that the Euxine Sea is deeper
than the Sea of Sardinia, which is said to be the

deepest of all the seas that have been sounded—
about one thousand fathoms, as Poseidonius states.

10. However, one might be rather disinclined to

accept such an explanation, and so it is necessary for

me to bring my discussion into closer connection

with things that are more apparent to the senses

and that, so to speak, are seen every day. Now
deluges [as we have seen, are caused by upheavals
of the bed of the sea] ; and earthquakes, volcanic

eruptions, and upheavals of the submarine ground
raise the sea, whereas the settling of the bed of

the sea lowers the sea. For it cannot be that

burning masses may be raised aloft, and small

islands, but not large islands ; nor yet that islands

may thus appear, but not continents. And in a

similar way settlings in the bed of the sea, both

great ones and small, may also occur, if it be

true, as people say, that yawning abysses and en-

gulfments of districts and villages have been caused

by earthquakes
—as happened in the case of Bura

and Bizone and several other places ; and as for

Sicily, one might conjecture that it is not so much
a piece broken away from Italy as that it was cast

up from the deeps by the fire of Aetna and remained
there ^

;
and the same is true both of the Lipari

Islands and the Pithecussae.

^ But compare 6. 1. 6, where Strabo discusses this subject

again and leaves a different impression.
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11. 'O S* ouTO)? rjBv^ eoTTLVy Mare kol fiaO^j-

fjbaTLKo^ cov ovBe rrjv ^Ap')(^i/jb7jBov<; jSe^aiol So^av,
ore ^rjalv eKelvo^i ev Tot<; irepX roiv 6')(pvfiev(aVy

wavTO^ vypov /ca06crTr]/c6TO<i kol fievovTO<; rrjv

€7rc(j)dv€iav cr(j>aipLKr)v elvat, acjyaipa^ ravro fcev-

Tpov €^ovar]<; rfi yfj, ravrrjv yap rrjv ho^av

a7roB€)(^ovTat 7rdvT€<; ol fiadrj/jbaTcov 7rft)9 dyjrd-

/jievoi. CKeivo^ Be Tr)v ivTO<; OdXarTav, Kaiirep

filav ovaavy w? (f>r]aiv, ov vofii^ei viro fitav eVi-

<f)dv€Lav rerd^OaL, dXV ovS* iv^ toI<; avveyyv^;

TOTTOfc?. KOL fidpTvpd<; ye T17? roiavT7)<; dfia-

6ia<; dp)(^iT€KTova^ dvBpa<i nroielrai, KaiTot ^ tmv

pLaOrjfiaTLKMV koX rrjv dp'XjbreKTOviKrjv puepo^ T779

fiaOrjfjbaTLKrjf; aTTocprjvafievcov. (fiijal yap kol Arj-

fxrjTpLOV BiaKOTTTeiv iiTi'xeiprjcTai top tmv HeXoTTOv-

vrjaLcov laO/iiov irpo'^ to irapacr^^eli' BidirXovv

T0fc9 ar6\oi<;, KcoXvOijvai B^ viro tmv dp')(^LTeKT6v(idv

dva/j,€Tp7)(TdpT0)v Kal dirayyetXavTcov jxeTewpOTe-

pav TTjv ev Tw K^opivOiaKO) koXtto) OdXaTTav Tr}<;

/caTa Keyxp€a<i elvai, (0(tt€, el BtaKoyjreie to

fjueTa^if ')(wpiov, iinKXvaOrjvai av airavTU tov

irepl Acyivav iropov Kal avTijv ttjv^ kXyivav KaX'^

ra? irXi^Giov vi](Tov<;, koI /jirjBe tov BidirXovv av

yeveaOai ')(prj(n.iiov.
Bid Be tovto koI tov<; evpi-

^
iv, Corais inserts.

2
KaiTot, Corais, for Kal, following B and t.

'
T^v, Cobet inserts, before Atyivav (Corais reads koI tV

AXyivau, omitting avr-fiv, as in editions before Kramer).
*
avrds, before ray, Kramer prefers to delete ; Meineke

deletes ; C. M idler approving.
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11. But Eratosthenes is so simple that, although
he is a mathematician, he will not even confirm

the doctrine of Archimedes, who, in his treatise

On Floating Bodies saj's that the surface of every

liquid body at rest and in equilibrium is spherical,
the sphere having the same centre as the earth ^—a

doctrine that is accepted by every one who has

studied mathematics at all. And so, although
Eratosthenes himself admits that the Mediterranean

Sea is one continuous sea, yet he does not believe

that it has been brought under a law of one con-

tinuous surface, even in places that lie close to-

gether. And as authorities for such an ignorant

opinion as this he summons engineers, althougli
the mathematicians have declared that engineering
is a branch of mathematics. For he says that

Demetrius, too, attempted to cut through the

Isthmus of Corinth in order to provide a passage
for his fleets, but was prevented by the engineers,
after they had taken measurements and reported
to him that the sea in the Corinthian Gulf was

higher than at Cenchreae, so that, if he should

cut through the intervening land, the whole strait

about Aegina, Aegina itself, and the neighbouring
islands would be submerged, and the canal would
not be useful, either. And Eratosthenes says that

this is the reason why the narrow straits have

^
Chapter 1, Theorem 2: "Of every liquid body perfectly

at rest, the surface is spheroidal and has the same centre
as the earth." Archimedes says "spheroidal," and not

"spherical" as Strabo quotes him ; but Archimedes used his

term in the literal and not the geometrical sense, and the

term is equivalent to "spherical" when it is applied to

"a liquid body perfectly at rest" Compare the use of

"spheroidal" by Strabo himself on page 41.
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TTou? pocoB€t<; elvaiy fiaXiara Be rov Kara ^CKcXiav

iropO/jLov, 6v <f>r}(Ttv o^oioiraOelv rah Kara rov
oiKsavov TrXrjfi/jLvpLaL re Kal d/jbircorecri,' 8l<;

^
yap

fierafidWetv rov povv e/cao-TT^? r/fiepa^ Kal vvKr6<;,

Kal "^

KaOdirep rov wKeavov hl^ fiev irXr^fju^vpelv,

C 55 3t9 Se dva')(^u>pelv. rfj jjuev ovv wXtj/jifivplBi, ofio-

Xoyetv rov €k rov TvpprjvLKOv 7reXdyov<i et? to

XiKeXiKov Kara(l>ep6/jLevov a)9 av eK jxerewporepa^
i'm(f)aveia<;, ov Br) Kal KarLovra ovofid^eaOat,,

ofjLoXoyelv 8' ort> Kal Kara rov avrov Kaipov

dpxeral re Kal iraverai Kad^ ov at TrXTjfifivplBef;'

ap^erac fiev yap irepi rrjv dvaroXrjv rr)^ aeXtjvr}^
Kal rr)v Bvaiv, Xtjyet 8* orav avvdirry rfj fieo-QV-

pavr)(TeL eKarepa, rrj re inrep yrj<; Kal rrj viro 7^9*

T^ Be ^
dfjL7rQ)rei rov evavriov, ov ^

e^iovra KaXel-

adai, rat(; jjLeaovpavrjaeaL rij^i (reXrjvrjf; diKfiorepai^i

avvap'X^ofJLevov,^ KaOdirep at dfiirdireL^i, ral^i Be

avvdyjreai, ral^ 7r/309 Ta9 dvaroXd<; Kal Bvaet^

rravofxevov.
12. Tlepl fiev ovv rcjv 7rXr]/j,/jLvpiBcov Kal r(*)v

d/jLTTcorecov elprjKacnv iKavoi^ TioaeiBcovLo^i re Kal

*A0r}v6Bfi)po^' irepl Be ri)^ rcov TropOficov waXip-

poia^, e)(ovr(ov Kal avrojv ^vaiKdtrepov Xoyov rj
^

Kara rrjv vvv viroOeaiv, roaovrov elirelv diroy^pt],
on 0V& '

el9 rpoiro^ rov pocoBeii; elvat, TOt'9

*
T€, Meiiieke deletes, before ydp ; C. Miiller approving.

*
Kai, Corais inserts, before Kaddircp.

'
8€, Corais, for re ; Groskurd, following ; C. Mtiller

approving.
*

Sv, Corais inserts ;
all following.

*
avvapx^l^fi'ov, Madvig, for evapx^l^^t^ov.

*
fj, Corais inserts, before KaToi, and punctuates after

{>Tr66e(Tiv ;
Meineke following ; C. Miiller approvins;.

''

odd', Corais, for oud4', Meineke, C. Miiller, approving.
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strong currents, and in particular tlie strait off

Sicily, which, he declares, behaves in a manner
similar to the flow and the ebb of the ocean ; for

the current changes twice within the course of

every day and night, and like the ocean, it floods

twice a day and falls twice a day. Now cor-

responding to the flood-tide, he continues, is the

current that runs down from the Tyrrhenian Sea

to the Sicilian Sea as though from a higher water-

level—and indeed this is called the ''descending"
current—and this current corresponds to the flood-

tides in that it begins and ends at the same time

that they do, that is, it begins at the time of the

rising and the setting of the moon, and it stops
when the moon attains either meridian, namely,
the meridian above the earth or that below the

earth
;
on the other hand, corresponding to the

ebb-tide is the return-current—and this is called

the "ascending" current—which begins when the

moon attains either meridian, just as the ebbs do,

and stops when the moon attains the points of her

rising and setting.

12. Now Poseidonius and Athenodorus have satis-

factorily treated the question of the flow and ebb

of the tides ; but concerning the refluent ciiments

of straits, which also involve a discussion that goes

deeper into natural science than comports with the

purpose of the present work, it is sufficient to say
that neither does one principle account for the

straits' having currents, the principle by which
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jTopOjjLOv^, y€ Kar eZSo?* ov yap hv 6 /jL€v

%i/ce\iKO<; St9 efcda-Trj<; r)fiepa<; jier^^aWev, a>?

ovr6<i (^rfcTLV, 6 he ^aXKihiKO^ eirTaKc^;, 6 Be Kara

Bv^dvTiop ovBe fiereffaWev, dWa BiereXec top

eKpovv fiovov 6%ft)i/ Tov eK Tov UovriKov ireXdyovfi

eh TTjp UpoTTOPTiSa, a)<; Be ''iTTTrap^o? la-ropet, koI

fiopd^i TTOTe iirotelTO' ovt el TpoTTO^ eh etr], ravTrjp

av e'^oi Trjp alrlap, rjp (f)r](np 6 *KpaToadeprj(i, on

rj e<^* exdrepa OdXarra dXXrjp kol dWrjp eiri-

(f>dpeiap e%6f ovBe yap eVl t(op irorapcop tovto

yepovT dp, el firj KarapaKTa^i e^oiep' e^opje^ Be

ov iraXippoovaip, aXV eVl to raireipOTepop del

(pepopTat. Kal tovto Be (TV/JL^aipei Bid to KeKXt-

fiepop etpai to pevpu Kal ttjp €7n(f>dp€iap avTov.

TveXdyov^ Be rt? dp (pair] K€fcXip.€P7)v eTrcc^dpetap;

Kal p,dXiaTa KaTa ra? acpaipoTTOiova-Uf; vwodeaecfi

Ta TCTTapa awfiaTa, a Brj Kal aTOL')(eld (pafjuep,

cj(TT ovx ^TL iraXippoovPTaf;, dXX* ovBe KadeaTco-

ra? Kal p6P0PTa<i, o-vppola<^ fiep ep avToh ovarjfi,

fjLr} fiidf; Be €7n(papeia^, dXXd ttj^ fxep vyjrijXoTepaf;,

Trj<i Be TaireiPOTepaf!.^ ov ydp aKXirep r) yij KaTa

e^LP 6(r%r7/LtaTiOTat aTeped ovaa, axTTe Kal kol-

XdBa^ ex^etp o-vp,p.epovaa<; Kal dpaaTrjfxaTa, ovtq)

Kal TO vBcop, aXX' avTrj Trj KaTa to pdpo<^ poir^ ttjp

* The editors transfer So-t* ovx . . . raveivorfpas to a posi-
tion before irfXdyovs. Jones follows both reading and order

of the MSS.
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they are classified as straits (for if that were the

case, the Strait of Sicily would not be changing its

current twice a day, as Eratosthenes says it does,

but the strait of Chalcis seven times a day, while

the strait at Byzantium makes no change at all

but continues to have its outflow only from the

Pontus into the Propontis, and, as Hipparchus reports,

even stands still sometimes), nor, if one principle
should account for the currents, would the cause

be what Eratosthenes alleges it to be, namely, that

the two seas on the sides of a strait have different

levels. Indeed this would not be the case with the

rivers either, except when they have cataracts ;

but since they have cataracts, they are not refluent,

but run continuously toward the lower level. And
this, too, results on account of the fact that the

stream and its surface are inclined. But who would

say that a sea-surface is inclined ? And particularly
in view of the hypotheses by which the four bodies

(which, of course, we also call " elements
"

^) are

made spheres. And so not only is a strait not

refluent, but it is also not subject to standing still

without any current at all, since, although there is a

confluence therein of two seas, yet there is not

merely one level, but two of them, one higher, the

other lower. The case of the water, indeed, is not

the same as that of the earth, which, being solid

in character, has taken shape accordingly ;
and

therefore it has hollows that keep their shape, and

elevations as well
;
but the water, through the mere

1 A Pythagorean doctrine: "The bodies of the four ele-

ments" (water, earth, air, and fire) *'are spherical, fire only

excepted, whose figure is conical" (Plutarch, De Placitis

FhUosophorum 1. 14).
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6')(^^aiv eTTi Tr)<^ fyri^ iroLelrai,, /cat Toiavrrjv Xa/t-

^civet rrjv eiTK^dveiav, oiav o
^

Kp')(^L[ir)hri<i (f>7](Tiv.

13. ^K7n(f)6p€i Be rot? Trepl rov
"

AfifKovo^; /cat

T^9 AlyVTTTOV pr)Oel(TLV, OTl BoKOLTJ Kul TO K.daLOV

6po<; TrepixXv^eaOai, OaXdrrj), /cal wavra tov

TOTTOv, oTTov vvv TO, Ka\ov/jL€pa Veppa KaO^ 6Ka(TTa,^

T€Payl^€iv (TwdTTTOVTa T(p Trj<; ^^pvOpd^ koXtto),

avv€\6ov(Trj(i Be Trj<i OaXuTTrj^i diroKoXv^Orivai.

TO Br) revayl^eiv rov \€)(^OevTa tottov avvdirTovra

C 56 TO) T>)9 ^EpvOpd'i KoXiTw, ap,(f)L^o\6v iajLV eireiBr)

TO (TwdirTtiv arjfjLalvet Kal to avveyyv^: koX

TO yjravetv, waTC, el vBaTU eirj, avppovv elvai

SaTEpov duTepw. iyco puev ovv Be^o/jbat^ to

avveyyi^eiv tcl Tevdyrj Ty *EpvOpa daXdTTj), ew?

aKfJLTjv eKe/cXeiaTO tcl kutu Ta<i XTi]Xa<i (TTevd,

eKpayevTcov Be tijv dvaxcoprjacv yevecrOai, TaTreiVco-

6eLar](i Trj(; rjpL€Tepa<i OaXdTTr)<; Bia Trjv kutcl Ta9

'^TrjXa^; eKpvaiv. "linrapxo'i Be eKBe^dpLevo^ to

(TwdirTeiv TavTOv tw avppovv yeveadai ttjv "^fie-

Tepav OdXaTTav t^ ^RpvOpa Bca Tr)v irXtjpeoa-iv,

alTLCLTai Ti Brj TTore ov^i' ttj kutcl tu^ ^TijXa^

ifcpvaet peOta-TafMevr) exelore rf KaO^ r)/JLd<; OdXuTTa

(TvpLpeOiaTa kol ttjv avppovv avTrj yevo/jLev7]v Trjv

^
T€, after %Ka(na, Corais omits

;
so Meineke.

^
Kai, Corais deletes, after lixo^^o|^ J ^- Miller approving.

* A little town in Egypt between Pelusium and Mt,
Casius ; not the Arabian Gerrha.
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influence of gravity, rides upon the earth and

assumes the sort of surface which Archimedes says it

does.

13. Eratosthenes adds to what he has said about

Ammon and Egypt his opinion that Mt. Casius

was once washed by the sea, and also that all the

region where the so-called Gerrha^ now is, was in

every part covered with shoal-water since it was

connected with the gulf of the Red Sea, and that it

became uncovered when the seas^ came together.
Now it is ambiguous to say that the region mentioned

was covered with shoal-water since it was connected

with the gulf of the Red Sea, for "to be connected

with" means either "to come near to" or "to touch";
so that, if we were referring to bodies of water, the

phrase would mean, in the latter sense, that one

body of water is confluent with another. My inter-

pretation, however, is that the shoal-waters "came
near to

"
the Red Sea as long as the narrows at the

Pillars of Heracles were still closed, and that after

the narrows had been broken through, the retire-

ment of the shoal-water took place because the level

of the Mediterranean Sea had been lowered by the

outflow at the Pillars. But Hipparchus, interpreting
the phrase

" to be connected with
"

to be the same

thing as "to become confluent with," that is, that

our Mediterranean Sea "became confluent with"
the Red Sea because of its being filled up with

water, finds fault by asking why in the world it is

that, at the time when our Mediterranean Sea,
because of the outflow of its waters at the Pillars,

underwent its change in that direction, it did not

also cause the Red Sea, which had become confluent

2 The Atlantic and the Mediterranean.
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'EpvOpdv, Kal iv tj) avTJj Bie/iieivev iin^aveLay
fir} raireivovfievT)' koI yap Kar avTov 'Epa-
ToaOivrj rrjv eKT6<; ddXarrav dnraaav avppovp
elvaiy Morre Kal rr]v kairepLov kol rrjv ^RpvOpdv
Oakajrav fiCav elvat, tovto S* elTrcov eirnliepeL

TO CLKoXovBoV, TO TO UVTO VyfrOii 6')(€LV T7]V T€ €^(0

^T7]\(op OdXaTTav kol tt^v ^KpvOpav Kal 6ti ttjp

TavTTj yeyovvlav avppovv.
14. *AW' oifT eiprjKevai tovto <l>rjaiv 'E/Jarp-

a66V7}<;, TO avppovv yeyovevai kuto, ttjv 7r\7]po)atv

Trj ^Kpvdpd, dWd avveyyiaai fiovov, ovt

uKoXovOeiv TTj fjiia Kal avpc'^el OaXdTTjj to avTO

vyjro<i e^eiv Kal ttjp uvttjp €7n,(bdp€iap, Sairep
ovBk Trjp KaO^ r)jJLd(i, Kal prj Ata ttjp KaTa to

Ae^aiov Kal ttjp irepl Keyxp^df;. oirep Kal avTo<i

6 "liT7rap)(0<; e7ri,(r)]/jLaLPeTat ip tm tt/oo? avTOP

\6yo)' €lBo)<i ovp Trjp ho^ap avTOV toiuvttjp IBla

TL 7rpo9 avTOP \676Tft), Kal fxrj ef €Toifj,ov

\a/jL^aP€T(o, 0)9 dpa 6 (f)7]aa<i fiiap elpac ttjp e^o)

OdXaTTap av/jLc^rjcn, Kal otc fiia iaTiP avTrj<i rj

eTTLCpdpeia.
15. ^evSr) 3' eipai (pyaa^i rrjv eirl toa9 BeX^^laiv

€7rt,ypa(j>r)p K.vpr)paL(op Oecopoji' aiTiap dirohihayaip

OV TTcdaPTJP, OTL 7] /J,6P T7}9 K.VpT]P7)<i KTiCTL^ €P

XpopoL^ (fiipcTai fipr)/jLov6vofi6POL<;, to Be fiaPTetop

ovBel^i ixepLpr}TaL eirl daXdTTy ttotc virdp^ap. tL

^ That is, the gulfs of Corinth and Aegina, west and east,

respectively, of the Isthmus of Corinth.
-^ That is. at the oracle of Ainmon. See page 181.
^ The dolphin was to the Greeks the symbol of a seaport

town. It would seem to us that the ambassadors from

Cyrene set up the dolphin as a symbol of their own town,
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with it, to make the same change, and why in the

world the Red Sea continued at the same level

instead of being lowered with the Mediterranean ?

For, says he, even according to Eratosthenes himself
the whole exterior sea is confluent, and consequently
the western sea and the Red Sea form one sea.

After saying this, Hipparchus adds his corollary :

that the Sea outside the Pillars, the Red Sea, and
the Mediterranean Sea, too, which has become con-

fluent with the Red Sea, all have the same level.

14. But Eratosthenes replies to this that he has not
said that the confluence with the Red Sea took place
at the time the Mediterranean Sea had become filled,

but merely that the Mediterranean Sea had come
near to it ; and, besides, that it does not follow from
the notion of one continuous sea that it has the same

height and the same level—just as the Mediterranean
has not, and as most assuredly its waters at Lechaeum
and those about Cenchreae ^ have not. This very
point Hipparchus himself makes in his book against
Eratosthenes ; since, then, he knows that such is the

opinion of Eratosthenes, let him give some argument
of his own against Eratosthenes, and let him not
assume ofl^-hand that, forsooth, if a man says the
exterior sea is one, he at the same time aflirms also

that its level is everywhere the same.
15. Again, when Hipparchus says that the in-

scription on the dolphins,^ made by sacred ambassadors
of Cyrene, is false, he gives an unconvincing reason
when he says that although the founding of Cyrene
falls within historical times, yet no historian has
recorded that the oracle was ever situated on a sea.^

and tliat it had no bearing on the question whetlier or not
the oracle of Amnion was once on the seasliore.
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'yap el firjBelf; fxev IcTTOpel, Ik he roiv reKfiijpLayv,

ef Mv eiKCL^ofxev irapaXiov irore top tottov yeveaOat,
OL re Se\(f>tve<; avereOrjcrav Koi 77 eTriypa^r)

iyevero vtto Kvpr]vaLa)v Oeoypcov; avy')((oprj(Ta^ he

Tw /jLeTecopL(7p,a) rov ehd<f>ov<; avfifiereaypiardetaav
Koi Tr)V OaXarrav eTriKXvaat tou? f^^XP^ "^^^

C 57 fxavTeiov roirovi, irXeov tl^ airo Oa\dTr7)<;

hiexpvraf; rwv rpiaxi'^^d^^ crrahiwVy ov (rvy)(cop€L
TOP P^^XP'' ToaovTOv p^erewpicrp^ov, axrre fcal Tr)v

^dpov oKrjv fcaXv(f)dfjvac fcal ra iroXXa rrj<;

AlyvTTTOV, (oaTrep ovx Ifcavov ovro^ rov^roaovrov

vyjrov<i Koi ravra eTnKXvaat. (f>i](Ta^ 8e, etirep

€7re7rX7]pa)ro eirl roaovrov t) Kau r)p,d<; OdXarra

irplv TO e/cprjyp^a to Kara XTtjXa<i yeveaOai, e(f>

ocrov etprfKev 6 ^RpaToaOevrj^;, XPV^^^ '^^^ "^V^

Al^V7)v irdaav Koi T7]<; KvpQ)7rrj<; rd 'iroXXd koI

rrf^ 'Acta? KexaXixfiOac irpoTepov, tovtol^

€7rt<f)€pei, Blotl koi 6 IIoi/to? t^ ^ABpia (TVppov<;
&v vTTTjp^e Kard Tiva^ tottov^, are hrj tov "laTpov
diro Tcbv Kara rov Yiovrov roircov crxi^op^evov koI

peovro^ eh eKarepav rrjv OdXarrav Bid rrjv Oeaiv

rrjf; ^c6/3a?. aXX' ovr aTro tmv Kara rov Hovrov

pbepwv 6 "lcrrpo<; Ta9 dpxd^ '^X^^> dXXd rdvavria
diro TMV virep rov ^ABplov opcov, ovr eh eKarepav
TTjv OdXarrav pet, dXX' eh rov Hovrov pLovov,

(TXi'^^Tal re irpo^ avroh pLovov rol<; aropxicn.

KOLvrjv Be riva rcov irph aurov rtaiv dyvotav
ravrrjv rjyvorjKev, vrroXa/Sovo-Lv elvai riva opuco-

vvpLov rw "larptp irorapuov eK^dXXovra eh tov

^ABpiav direcTX'aP'^vov avrov, d(f) ou Kal to yevo^

*
Tt, T. G. Tucker, for fi.
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Well, what if no historian does record the ftict^ and

yet, according to the evidence on wh^ch we base the

conjecture that the region was once coast-land, the

dolphins were in fact dedicated and the inscription was

engraved by sacred ambassadors of Cyrene ? Again,

although Hipparchus has admitted that, along with

the elevation of the bed of the sea, the sea itself was

elevated, and that it inundated the country as far as

the oracle, a distance of somewhat more than three

thousand stadia from the sea, he does not admit the

elevation of the sea to such a point that .both the

whole island of Pharos and the greater part of Egypt
were covered—^just as though so high an elevation

of the sea were not sufficient to inundate these

districts too ! And again, after saying that if, before

the outbreak of the waters at the Pillars took place,
the Mediterranean Sea was really filled to such an
extent as Eratosthenes has stated, the whole of Libya
and the greater part of Europe and Asia must first

have been covered, he adds thereto that the Pontus
would then have been confluent with the Adriatic in

some places, for the reason that the Ister,i as he

supposes, branches off from the Pontus regions and
thus flows into both seas, on account of the lie of the
land. But neither does the Ister rise in the Pontus

regions (on the contrary, it rises in the mountains
above the Adriatic), nor does it flow into both seas,
but into the Pontus alone, and it branches off near
its mouths only. However, this mistake of Hip-
parchus is shared with him by some of his pre-
decessors, who supposed that there was a river of

the same name as the Ister, which branched off from
it and emptied into the Adriatic, and that the tribe

* The Danube.
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\aTpo)v,^ St ov <f>€p€rai,, Xa^etv rrjv Trpoo-rjyoplav,

Ka\ Tov ^Idaova ravrt) TroirjaaaOai rov Ik rS)V

^^oX'X^cov avdirkovv.

16. 11/009 Serrfv dOav/JLaarlav rwv toiovt(ov /.Lera-

fSoXSiV, oXa^; €<f)afjL€V alrtaf; elvai ra)v eiTiKKvaewv

KoX Toju TOiovrcov Tradojv, ola eip^rai rd Kara rrjv

'^iKcXlav Kol rd<i AloXov vijaov<; koI HiOrjKouaaafi,

d^iov TrapaOetvac kol dXka ir\el(0 tcov iv €T€poi<i

TOTTOi^ 6vT(ov rj j€vo/jL6P(ov ofioicov TOVTOi^. dOpoa
^dp rd Toiavra irapaBeLy/jLara irpo 6(j)6a\iJL(ov

reOevTa iravaev rrjv eKirXrj^iv. vvvX 8e to drjOet;
^

Tapdrrei rrjv ataOifjcnv xal Seifcvvaiv direLpiav tmv

<l)va€c <TV/jL/3aiv6vT(ov /cat rov ^iov 7ravT6<i, olov et

Tt9 Xeyoc rd^ irepX S^pav fcal %ripaa-iav vr)aov<i

lBpv/jLipa<; iv Ta> fiera^v iropfp Kprjrrjfi kol t?}?

Kvpr)vaia<;, wv 17 Sr]pa fjLrjrpoTroXi^; iari, rrj^

Kvpt]vrj<;, /cat T^v AtyvTTTOv /cat woWd
/JLeprj

roiavra Trj<; 'EXXaSo?. dvd /liaov ydp ^rjpaf; koI

Sr]pa(Tia<i eKirearovaai (jiXoye^ etc rov ireXdyovf; i(f)

^fiepa<; rcTTa/oa?/ ojare irdaav ^etv koI (fiXeyea-dat

rrjv OdXarraVt dve^varjaav kut dXiyov i^aopo-

fjLevrjv ft)? dv opyavLKoy^ koI avvTcde/nevT^v ck fivBpcov

VYjcov €iTe')(pvaav BcoBcKa arahicdv rrjv nrepifJLerpov.

^
"iffTpcvv, Meineke, for "itrrpov.

^ vvv\ 5e rh &r)d(i, Xylander, for vvv «i Be rh i,\r}6€s ; editors

following.
'^

rd, Groskurd, for rds ; Kramer, Forbiger, Meineke,
following.

*
Tfrrapas, Meineke, for rtaaapas.
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of Istrians, through whose territory this Ister flows,

got their appellation from it, and that it was by this

route that Jason made his return voyage from the

land of the Colchians.

16. Now, in order to promote the virtue of not

marvelling^ at such changes as I have declared to

be responsible for deluges and for such operations
of nature as I have spoken of^ in the case of Sicily,

the islands of Aeolus, and the Pithecussae, it is worth

while to set forth still other instances of things
similar thereto that exist, or else have taken place,
in other regions. For if a large number of such

instances are placed in view, they will put a stop to

one's amazement. But, as it is, the unfamiliar thing
disturbs the senses and shews one's ignorance of

natural occurrences and of the conditions of life

generally ; for instance, suppose one should tell the

story of Thera and Therasia (islands situated in the

roadstead between Crete and Cyrenaea, the first of

which, Thera, is the mother-city of Cyrene), and of

Egypt, and of many such places in Greece. For

midway between Thera and Therasia fires broke
forth from the sea and continued for four days, so

that the whole sea boiled and blazed, and the fires

cast up an island which was gradually elevated as

though by levers and consisted of burning masses—
an island with a stretch of twelve stadia in circum-

1

Compare Horace's "Nil admirari" {Epist. 6). Also I. 3.

21 (below) ; and Cicero, De Finibus 5. 8. 23 and 5. 29. 87.

The Stoic philosophers attached great importance to the
virtue of "marvelling at nothing." Strabo's present pur-

pose is, by heaping up instances of marvellous occurrences,
to promote that virtue in the student of geography, and thus

to remove doubt and encourage the scientific spirit.
«
Page 199.
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fiera Be rrjv irauXav rov 7rdOov<; iOdpprjaav

TTpcbroL 'V68101 6a\arroKpaTovvT€<i eTrnrpoar-

irXevaai ro) roTrco, /col UoaeiSMVo^; ^AacpaXiov
C 58 lepov ISpvaaadai Kara rrjv vrjaov. ev 8e rfj

^oivLKTj ^rjol YloaeiBuyvLO^ 'yevopuevov aecapLOv
Karair06rival iroXiv IBpvpbivrjv virep 'EiBovo^, /cal

avrfj<; Be SlB6vo<; a^eBov tl ra Bvo pLcprj ireaelv,

aXX! ovK dOpooi^y cocrre p,r) ttoKvv (f)6opov dvOpdoircov

'yeveadai. to 3' avTo 7rddo<; koI iirl rrjv ^vpiav

6\7]v Biireive, p,erpCa)<i Be ttw?. Blc/St] Be Kal eVt

riva<; v/jaovf; ra? re KvKXdBa^; kuI rrjv l^v^oiar,

axrre rr}<; ^ApeOovarj^; (eari, B^ ev ^aX/ciBi Kprjvrj)

TCifs iTTjyafi d7rorv(pX(oOfjvai, av^val*; 8' r)fiepai<i

varepov dva^Xvaai Kar dXXo arop^tov, p,r)

iraveaOai Be aeiop^evrjv rrjv vrjaov Kara
pLeprj^

irplv rj ')(^d(TpLa yrj<; dvoi^Oev ev ro) ArjXdvro) rreBitp

irrjXov Biarrvpov irorapLov e^rjpeae.

17. YloXXSiv Be o-vvayayydf; rroLTjaap^evcov

roiavra<;, apKeaei rd vrro rov ^Krjy^iov ArjpLrjrpCov

avvrjypLeva OLKeiox; irapareOevra, pivrjaOeU yap
rcov eiroyv rovrcov,

Kpovvo) 8* liKavov KaXXippoo), evOa re rrrjyaX

Boial dvataaovat ^KapidvBpov Bivrjevro^i,

rj puev yap 6' vBari Xtaptp,

rj
3' ereprj Oepei rrpopeei ecKvla ^(^aXd^rj,

(A 22. 147)

OVK id davpLa^eiv, d vvv rj p,ev rov yfrv^pov

vBaro^ pLevec irrjyjj, rj
Be rov Oeppov ov^ opdrai.

Belv ydp <f>7jcnv alridaOat, rrjv eKOXiyjnv rov
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ference. After the cessation of the eruption, the

Rhodians, at the time of their maritime supremacy,
were first to venture upon the scene and to erect on

the island a temple in honour of Poseidon Asphalios.^
And in Phoenicia, says Poseidonius, on the occasion

of an earthquake, a city situated above Sidon was
swallowed up, and nearly two-thirds of Sidon itself

was engulfed too, but not all at once, so that no
considerable destruction of human life took place.
The same operation of nature extended also over the

whole of Syria, but with rather moderate force ; and
it also passed over to certain islands, both the Cyclades
and Euboea, with the result that the fountains of

Arethusa (a spring in Chalcis) were stopped up,

though after many days they gushed up at another

mouth, and the island did not cease from being
shaken in some part or other until a chasm in the

earth opened in the Lelantine Plain and vomited

forth a river of fiery lava.

17. Though many writers have made collections

of such instances, those collected by Demetrius of

Scepsis will suffice since they are appropriately cited.

For example, he mentions these verses of Homer:
" And they came to the two fair-flowing springs,
where two fountains rise of deep-eddying Scamander ;

the one floweth with warm water, while the other in

summer floweth forth like hail" ; and then he does

not allow us to marvel if at the present time the

spring of cold water is still there, whereas the one of

hot water is no longer visible. For, says he, we
must lay the cause to the shutting off of the hot

*
Poseidon,

** Securer" of travel by sea, and of the founda-

tions of the earth.
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BepfjLov vSaro^i. /xL/nvrjaKeraL Be tt/jo? ravra Ta>v

VTTo ArjfioKXiovi \€yo/jL€V(ov, aeiafiov^ Ttva<; fieyd-

\ov<i T0U9 fiev irdXac irepl AvBuav yevopAvov<i
KoX ^Iwviav P'^XP'' '^V^ Tpft>aSo9 laTopovvTO<i,

v(f) Siv Kol Ktofiai KaT6'7r60rj(Tav /cal ^/ttuXo?

Karearpdifir), Kara rrjv TavraXov ^aaiXeiav.
Koi ef eXcdv Xi/nvat iyivovro, rrjv Be Tpolav
eireK\vae KVfia. rj Be 4>a/oo9 rj Kar Aiyvrrrov ^v
TTore ireXayla, vvv Be rpoirov nva x^eppovrjao^;

yeyovev co? ^ avT(o<; kol Tvpo<; kol KXa^o/jLepal.

rj/jLMV S' iinBrjfjLovvTwv ev
^

A.Xe^avBpeia rfj Trpo?

AlyvTTTCt}, irepl YlrjXovaLov kol to Kdaiov opo^i

fierewpLaOev to 7r€Xa>yo<; cTrexXvae ttjv yrjv kol

vrjaov eTTOirjae to opo<;, MaTe ttXcottjv yeveaOai

TTjv irapa to K^daiov oBbv ttjv e? ^oivlKrjv. ovBei^

ovv OavfiaaTov, ovB* et ttotc BiaaTct^; 6 iadfJLo^ rj

Xi^qfxa Xa^cov 6 Bieipycov to AlyvrrTtop ireXayofi

UTTO T^9 ^EpvOpd<; 6aXdTTi)fi u7ro(f)avel 7rop6/i6v,

Kol crvppovv TroLrjcret ttjv tVT09 OdXaTTav Tjj
^

eVT09, KaOdirep eirX tov kuto. tcl^ 'HpaKXeov^i

GTrjXa^i TTOpO/jLov crvveffr). eXpi-jTUC Be irepl tmv

TOLovTcov Tiva Kot iv dpxat<i t^9 TrpayfiaTeiaf;,

a Bet av/jL(f>epeLv eh ev kol ttjv ttlcttiv la^vpav
KaTacTKevd^eiv tmv t€ t?)9 (f)vaea)<i epycov koX tcov

dXXcof; yivofievcov fieTafioXcov.

18. Tov re Ueipatd vrjaid^ovTa irpoTepov koI

C 59 irepav t^9 dKTrj<; Kelfxevov ovtox; (fiaalv ovofia-

*
rp, Corais, for tijs, before cVtJs ; Meineke following;

C. Miiller approving.
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water. ^ And he recalls on this point the words of

Democles, who records certain great earthquakes,
some of which long ago took place about Lydia
and Ionia as far north as the Troad, and by their

action not only were villages swallowed up, but

Mt. Sipylus was shattered—in the reign of Tantalus.

And lakes arose from swamps, and a tidal wave

submerged the Troad. Again, the Egyptian Pharos
was once an island of the sea, but now it has

become, in a sense, a peninsula ; and the same is

true of Tyre and Clazomenae. And w'hen I was

residing in Alexandria, in Egypt, the sea about
Pelusium and Mt. Casius rose and flooded the

country and made an island of the mountain, so

that the road by Mt. Casius into Phoenicia became

navigable. Hence it is nothing to marvel at even

if, at some time, the isthmus should be parted
asunder or else undergo a settling process

— I mean
the isthmus that separates the Egyptian Sea from
the Red Sea—and thus disclose a strait and make
the outer sea confluent with the inner,^ just as

happened in the case of the strait at the Pillars of

Heracles. I have already said something about such

things at the beginning of this treatise ^
; and all

these instances must needs contribute to one result,

namely, to fix strong our belief in the works of

nature and also in the changes that are being
brought to pass by other agencies.

18. And as for the Peiraeus, it was because the
Peiraeus was formerly an island and lay "over

against^" the mainland, they say, that it got the

^ See 13. 1. 43, where Strabo again refers to these springs.
*
Compare the Suez Canal. '

1. 3. 4. * Peran.
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crOrjvar VTrevavrio)^ K r) AeuKa^; KopcvOicov rov

iaOfiov SiaKoyjrdvTcov vrjao<i yeyovev, aKTrj rrpo-

repov ovaa* irepl Tavrrjf; yap cfeaori Xeyeiv rov

AaepTTjVy

olo^ NijpLKov
^ etXov ivKTifievov TrroXieOpoVy

cLKTrju rjireipoio' (Od. 24. 377)

evravda fiev Srj SiaKOTral x^f'Porfitjrot yeyovaaLV,

aXXaxoOt Be 7rpO(Tx^aei<i rj ye(t)up(oa€i<;, KaOdirep
eTrl T/}9 7r/309 ^vpaKovaai^ vrjcrov vvv jxev ye<bvpd
i(TTiv rj (Tvvdirrovcra avrrjv irpo^ rrjv rjirecpov,

irporepov he %a)/ia, w? <j>'rjatv ''1/3vko(;, Xoyaiou
\i6ov, ov xaXet iKXcKTov, Bovpa Be koI 'EXIkt],

Tf fiev VTTO %ac7yLtaT09, ^ S* VTTO KVfiaroi; rj<f)avLa6rj.

nrepX MeOcovrjv Be rrjv iv t& '^pfiiovLKw koXitg)

6po<;
^ eTrraardSiov to vylrof; dve/SXtjdr} yevrjOhro^i

dva^varjiMiTO^ (fyXoyioSout;, fied^ rjiiepav jxev

CLTTpOO-LTOV VTTO TOV OcpflOV KOI TYj^ OetCoBoV;

6B/jLf]<;, vvKTcop B'
^

eKXdfjLTTOV TToppay koX Oep-

fialvovy cocrre ^elv rrjv ddXarrav eVt crraBiov^

irevre, OoXepav B* etvat kol eVl eiKoai o-raBlov^,

Trpoa-x^coadrjvai Be irerpai^ diroppoo^t irvpyodv ovk

eXdrrocTcv. viro Be Trj(; K.07ratBo<; Xifjuvr]^ rj re

^

U-ffptKoVf Corais, for l^i^pirov ; C, the Epitome, and modern
editors also.

2
opos, Kramer adds, from the Epitome ; Groskurd,

Meineke, Muller-Diibner, following.
^

evwSei, before iKXdnvovy Corais deletes ; Meineke follow-

ing ; C. Miiller approving.
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name it has ; but contrariwise Leiicas, since the

Corinthians cut a canal through the isthmus, has

become an island, although it was formerly a head-
land. Indeed, it is with reference to Leucas, they
say, that Laertes remarks : "As I was when I took

Nericus, the well-built castle on the headland of the

continent." Here, then, a partition cut by hand has

been made ;
in other places man has built moles

or bridges
—

just as, in the case of the island next
to Syracuse, there is at the present time a bridge
which connects it with the mainland, whereas

formerly there was a mole, as Ibycus says, built of

selected stones, which he calls stones "
picked out." *

Then there are Bura and Helice ; Bura disappeared
in a chasm of the earth, and Helice was wiped out

by a wave from the sea.^ And about Methone in

the Hermionic Gulf^ a mountain seven stadia in

height was cast up in consequence of a fiery

eruption, and this mountain was unapproachable by
day on account of the heat and the smell of sulphur,
while at night it shone to a great distance and was
so hot that the sea boiled for five stadia and was
turbid even for twenty stadia, and was heaped up
with massive broken-off rocks no smaller than towers.

And again, by Lake Copais
* both Arne and Mideia

^
Ibycus says : "picked out by mortal hands."

2 Both were in Achaia. The earthquake took place
373 B.C.

' We should have expected Strabo to say "Saronic" Gulf.
The form which he elsewhere gives to the Hermionic Gulf

(see 8. 6. 1), making it reach as far north as Aegina and
Epidaurian territory, is strange indeed ; but in accordance
with his definition Methone comes within the Hermionic
Gulf.

* In Boeotia (Lake Topolia).
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'Apvf} KareiroOrj koI MiBeia, a? wvofJiaKev 6 TTOirj-

ot re 7roXvo-Td<f)v\ov "Apvrjv e^ov, oi re IS/LCSetav,

(IL 2. 507)

Kal viro rr)? BiaroviBos Be koI t% vuv 'A^i/trtSo?

\Lfivr](; eoLKacn KaraKeKkvaSai iroXei^; Ttve^i

%paKS)V* ol Be Kal TprjpwVy &>? avvoiKwv tol<;

%pa^\v 6vT(ov. KOI
77 irporepov Be ^Aprefiira

Xeyo/jLevrj pla royv ^K^ivdBcov vrjacov i^Trecpo^

yeyovc Kal aWa^ Be t&v irepl tov 'A^eXwoi;

vrjaiBoyv ro avrb 7rddo<; <f)a(rl iradelv ck Trj<; viro

TOV TTorafjiov 7rpoa^(0(Tea)<; tov TreXdyov;, o-vy-

')(pvvT(U Be Kal ai Xonrai, eo? *Hp6BoT6<:^ ^7;<rt.

Kal AcTCoXiKal Be Tive^ aKpai ela-l vrjal^ovarai

TTpoTepov, Kal T) ^AcTepla -qXXaKTai, rjv

^

AaTepiBa

(prjcrlv 6 TTOtrjTrjf;'

€(TTL Be Ti<; vrjcTOf; fJLeaarj dXl TreTprjeaaa,

'A<7T€/0t9, ov fieydXrj, Xifieve^ 8* evl vavXo^oi avTjj

dfK^lBvfior (Od. 4. 844)

vvvl Be ovB* dyKvpopoXiov €v<f>vh e)(ec. ev t€ ttj

^\6dKr} ovBev eaTLv dvTpov TOtovTov, ovBe Nu/z,-

(fyalov, olov cfyrjcnv ''OfjLr)po<^' ^cXtiov Be alTtaaOai

jxeTa^oXrjv 7) dyvoiav rj KaTayjrevaiv tmv tottcov

KaTCL to fivdcoBe^, tovto jxev Br) daa^e<; ov

C 60 ew ev K0iva> aKoirelv.

*
'WpShoTos, Corals, for 'Ualo^osi Meineke, Forbiger, Tozer,

Tardieu, following.
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were swallowed up, places which have been named

by Homer in the Catalogue of Ships :
" And they

that possess Arne rich in vineyards, and they that

possess Mideia." And by Lake Bistonis^ and by the

lake which they now call Aphnitis
"^ certain cities of

Thracians appear to have been overwhelmed ; and
some say cities of Trerans also, thinking they were

neighbours of the Thracians. And, too, one of the

Echinades Islands, which used to be called Artemita,
has become part of the continent; and they say
that still others of the little islands about the mouth
of the Acheloiis have suffered the same change from

the silting up of the sea by the river ; and the rest

of them too, as Herodotus ^
says, are in process of

fusion with the continent. Again, there are certain

Aetolian promontories which were formerly islands ;

and Asteria has been changed, which the poet calls

Asteris :
" Now there is a rocky isle in the mid-sea,*

Asteris, a little isle ;
and there is a harbour therein

with a double entrance, where ships may lie at

anchor." But at the present time it has not even a

good anchorage. Further, in Ithaca there is no

cave, neither grotto of the Nymphs, such as Homer
describes; but it is better to ascribe the cause to

physical change rather than to Homer's ignorance or

to a false account of the places to suit the fabulous

element in his poetry. Since this matter, however,
is uncertain, I leave it to the public to investigate.

* In Thrace (Lake Lagos).
2 The other name was Dascylitis (see 13. 1. 9). It was in

Bithynia ; and according to the best authority, it was not

the lake now called Maniyas or that called Abullonia, but a

third lake which has disappeared.
' 2. 10.

•• Asteris lay
*'
midway between Ithaca and rugged Samos,"

says Homer ; but scholars have been unable to identify it.
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19. 'H Se "AvTiao-a vrjao^ rjv irporepov, ft)9

Mu/jo-fcXo? (prjai' rr}? Be Aea/Sov Ka\ovfjLevr)<i

TTporepov "Icr<r?79, koI rrjv vrjaov "AvTiaaau Ka-

XetaOai (Tvve/Sr]' vvv 8e rij^; Aea^ov TroXt? eariv.

01 Be KoX rrjv Aea/3ov t% "IBrj^; aireppwyivav
ireiridTevKaaiy KaOdirep rrjv Upoyvryv fcal rrjv

TLtdriKOvaaav rov M.i(Tr]vov, ra? Be KaTT/oea? rov
*

A6r]vaiov, ttjv XcKeXCav Be rr;? 'Vrjyivrj'^ , rr]v

'Oaaav Be rov ^OXv/jlttov. yeyovaarc Be kol irepX
ravTa roiavrac /aeraffoXal. xal 6 AdBcov Be 6

ev 'ApKaBia eireaye irore to pev^ia. Aovpt<! Be

Ta<; Pa7a9 Ta<; Kara ^IrjBiav oiVOfJudaOai (f)r)alv

VTTO aeia/jLwv payelarj^i rrj^; irepl ra? KaairLov^
TTuXa? 'yf]<;, Mare dvaTpairrjvat rroXeL^i av')(iJa<i

KoX Kd)fia<; fcal irora/JLOv^f 7roLKi\a<^ fxeraPoXa^i

Be^aaSaL. "Iwv Be irepl t^9 ^v^ola^; (f)7]alv ev

*0/jL<f)dX'p ^arvpoi<i'

Ev^otBa /JL€P yr]v \e7rT09 ^vpiirov kXvBcov

Boift)Tta9 i'xdipKT, CLKTTJV €KT€/jLO)V

Trpo^Xrjra TropOfxcp. {fr. 18, Nauck)

20. Arj/itjTpLQf; 8* KaXXaTiav6<i rov^ Kad*

oXrjv Tr)v 'EWaSa yevo/jL€Vov<i irore aeL(Tfiov<;

Birjyovfjbevo^i tojv re Ai')(^dB(ov vrjawv /cal rov

K.r)vaLOV ra ttoXXol KaraByvai <^y](TL, rd re Oep/xa
ra ev AlBrj-sjrM kol ^epp,o7rvXai<; eirl rpel<i r^jxepa's

eiria^edevra TrdXiv pvrjvac, ra 8' ev AlBrj-^frw koI

KaO* erepa^i dvappayrjvaL irrjydf;' ^flpeov Be to

7r/)09 OaXdrrrj Tel^o<i koX TOiV ol/cicov irepl eirra-

1 That is, the island opposite Issa (Lesbos) was called

Antissa (Anti-Issa).
'^ See 8. 8. 4.
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19. Antissa was formerly an island, as Myrsilus

says ; and since Lesbos was formerly called Issa, it

came about that this island was called Antissa i;

but now Antissa is a city of Lesbos. And some
believe that Lesbos itself is a fragment broken off

from Mt. Ida, just as Prochyta and Pithecussa from

Misenum, Capri from the Promontory of Athene,

Sicily from the district of Rhegium, and Ossa from

Olympus. And it is a fact that changes of this

sort have also occurred in the neighbourhood of these

places. And, again, the River Ladon in Arcadia once
ceased to flow.^ Duris says that Rhagae in Media
has received its name because the earth about the

Caspian Gates had been " rent
" ^

by earthquakes
to such an extent that numerous cities and villages
were destroyed, and the rivers underwent changes of

various kinds. Ion says of Euboea in his satyr-
drama Oniphale :

" The slender wave of Euripus
hath separated the land of Euboea from Boeotia, in

that by means of a strait it hath cut a projecting
headland away."

20. Demetrius of Callatis, in his account of all the

earthquakes that have ever occurred throughout all

Greece, says that the greater part of the Lichades
Islands * and of Cenaeum ^ was engulfed ; the hot

springs at Aedepsus
^ and Thermopylae, after having

ceased to flow for three days, began to flow afresh,
and those at Aedepsus broke forth also at another
source ; at Oreus ^ the wall next to the sea and about

' The root of the verb here used is rhag.
* Between Euboea and Locris.
* A promontory in north-western Euboea, opposite Locris.
* A city in north-western Euboea.
' A city in north-eastern Euboea.
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Koalas (TVfjbTreaeiv, *E;^tVou re kcu (PaKdpcov fcal

Upa/c\6ia<; tt}? T/^a;^i^'09, rcov fiev iroXv fi€po<i

ireaelv, <t>aXdp(ov Be koI ef eBd(f)ov^ dvarpairrfvat
^

TO KTiajjia. irapairXTjaLa Be avfi^rjvai koI Aapi-
ev(Ti Kol AapiaaloL^' /cal ^Kap^eiav S* eV Oejie-

\i(i)v avappi(f>r]vai, Kal KaraBvvai crcafiara ')(Ckiwv

KaX ewraKoaLcoif ovk iXdrro), SpovLov<i 5* vrrep

ijfjbicrv TovTwv KVfid re e^apOev Tpi')(ri, to piev

7r/)09 Tdp(f)rjv
^

evex^V^ai Kal ^povLov, to Be 7rpo<;

@ep/JL07rv\a<;, dX\o Be eh to ireBiov eG)9 toO

^(OKLKOV Aa(f)vovvro<;. Trr}<yd<i Te TrorafiSyv ^r)pav'

Orjvai 7r/)09 yfiepa^ Tivd^, top Be XTrepxeiov

dWd^ac TO peWpov kol Trocrjaac 7rXa)Ta9 Ta9

oBovfi, TOP Be Bodypiov KaT aWrj<; ivex^rjvai

<l>dpayyo<;, Kal 'AXo7r7;9 Be kal Kvvov kol ^Ottovv-

T09 TToWa Kara^Xaffrjvai pbipr], Olov Be to virep-

Kei/jL€vov i^povpiov irav dvaTpaTrfjvai, 'EXaTeta9
Be Tov Teixov^ Karappayrjvai fiepo<;, irepl Be

^AXrrwvov^ Oeap^o^opiaiV 6vt(ov irevre Kal e'lKoai

TrapSevovf; dvaBpajJuovaa^ eh rrvpyov tcop eWi-

fievioyv Kara deav, ireaovTO^; tov irvpyov, Treaelv

Kal avTa<; eh Tr)v OdXaTTav. Xeyovai Be Kal t?}9

C 61 ^ATaXdvTrjf; Trj<; 7rpo<; FiV^oua tcl jJLeaa, prjypLaTO^

yevofxevoVt BidirXovv Be^aaOat pueTa^v, Kal twv
TreBlayv evia Kal p^^XP^ eiKoai aTaBiwv eirLKXv-

*
avarpairrivai, Meineke restores, for Kramer's d»'offTpo0^j'a» ;

Tozer following ; C. M tiller approving.
^

TdpcpTiv, Groskurd, for Skop^t?*' ; Meineke, Forbiger, Tozer,

following ;
C. Miiller approving.

"^

"AKiruvovy Corafs, for ''Aywvov ; editors following.
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seven hundred of the houses collapsed ;

^ and as for

Echinus and Phalara and Heracleia in Trachis, not

only was a considerable portion of them thrown

down, but the settlement of Phalara was overturned,

ground and all. And, says he, something quite
similar happened to the people of Lamia and of

Larissa ;
and Scarphia, also, was flung up, foundations

and all, and no fewer than seventeen hundred
human beings were engulfed, and over half as many
Thronians

; again, a triple-headed wave rose up, one

part of which was carried in the direction of Tarphe
and Thronium, another part to Thermopylae, and

the rest into the plain as far as Daphnus in Phocis
;

fountains of rivers were dried up for a number of

days, and the Sphercheius changed its course and
made the roadways navigable, and the Boagrius was
carried down a different ravine, and also many
sections of Alope, Cynus, and Opus were seriously

damaged, and Oeum, the castle above Opus, was laid

in utter ruin, and a part of the wall of Elateia was
broken down, and at Alponus, during the celebration

of the Thesmophoria, twenty-five girls ran up into

one of the towers at the harbour to get a view,
the tower fell, and they themselves fell with it

into the sea. And they say, also, of the Atalanta

near Euboea that its middle portions, because

they had been rent asunder, got a ship-canal

through the rent, and that some of the plains
were overflowed even as far as twenty stadia, and

^ The places subsequently named in this paragraph—
except Atalanta— are all on the mainland of Greece, more or

less in proximity to the Euboean Sea.
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aOrjvai, Koi rpirjprj rtva ck tmv V€0)pLcov e^ap-
Oeiaav ^

vTrepireaelv tov Tet;^©^?.
21. Upoarcdeaai. Be Koi ra^ €k ro)v fiera-

ardo-ewv fi€Tal3o\a<i eVt irXeop rrjv aOavfiaariav

r]ljuv KaraaKevd^eLV e6e\ovTe<^, rjv vfivel Aijfio-

KptTO<; Koi ol aXkoi <})L\6cro(f)oc Traz^re?* irapd-
KeiTUL yap T(p dOafx^el koI drapd^o) koI

dveKirXrjfCTtp' olov ^l^rjptov fxev tmv eairepicov
eh T0U9 vTrep tov TIovtov kol tt}? Ko\;^tSo9
TOTTOl^? /JL€Ta)KL(7/jLeV0)V (oU? O *A/3ttf779, &>? ^TJCTLV

*A7roW6B(opo^, dirb t^9 'Ap/xez^ta9 opl^ec, Kvpo<;
Be fjbdWov KoX rd opr) rd Moo-^cKd), AlyvTrrucov
8* €69 re AWL07ra<i kol KoX%oi/9, 'Evercov B* etc

Tia^\ayovia<i eirX tov
^

KBpiav. direp Koi eirl

T(ov 'RWrjvLKOJv edvo)v crvve^rj, ^Icopojv kol Ao)-

pLecov KoX
^

K')(aLO)v koi AloXecov kol Alvidve<i

ol VVV AlTCoXot'i OfjLOpOL TTCpl TO AcOTlOV WKOVV
KOI TTjv "Oaaav jxeTa Ueppai^cov kol avTol Be

Ueppai^ol jjueTavdcTTai tlv€<;. irkrjpr)^ Be iaTi

T(ov TOiovTcov TTapaBeLy/iidTcov r) vvv eveaTcoaa

Trpay/JLaTeia. Tivd jxev ovv koX Trpo-)(eipa toi<;

7roXXot9 eGTLV^ at Be twv Kapcjv Kal TprjpMv
Kal Tev/cpcov fi€TavaaTdaei<; Kal TaXaTcov, 6/jlov

Be fcal T(i)V rjye/jLOVcov ol em iroXv iKTOTrca/jLOi,

MdBvo^i re tov ^kvOlkov Kal TeapKoo tov Aldioiro^

Kal Kto^ov TOV Tprjpbfi Kal XeaooaTpLOfi Kal

^
i^a^idflirav, Madvig, for i^aipede^aav ; Tozer following.

^
iaTiv, Meineke, for elaiv.

* Diodorus (12. 59) says that Atalanta was once a penin-
sula and that it was broken away from the mainland by an

earthquake, though he does not refer to the occurrence
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that a trireme was lifted out of the docks and cast

over tlie wall.^

21. Writers also add the changes resulting from

the migrations of peoples, wishing to develop in us,

to a still greater extent, that virtue of not marvelling
at things (a virtue which is lauded by Democritus

and all the other philosophers; for they put it in

a class with freedom from dread and from per-

turbability and from terror).
^ For instance : the

migration of Western Iberians ^ to the regions

beyond the Pontus and Colchis (regions which are

separated from Armenia by the Araxes according to

Apollodorus, but rather by the River Cyrus and
the Moschican Mountains) ;

and the migration of

Egyptians to Ethiopia and Colchis; and that of

Enetians ^ from Paphlagonia to the Adriatic. This

is what took place in the case of the Greek tribes

also—lonians, Dorians, Achaeans, and Aeolians ; and
the Aenianians that are now neighbours of the

Aetolians used to live about Dotium and Mt. Ossa

among the Perrhaebians ; and, too, the Perrhaebians

themselves are emigrants. And the present treatise

is full of such instances. A number of them, to be

sure, are matters even of ready knowledge to most

people, but the emigrations of the Carians, Trerans,

Teucrians, and Galatians, and likewise also the

expeditions of the princes to lands far remote (I

refer to Madys the Scythian, Tearko the Ethiopian,
Cobus the Treran, Sesostris and Psammitichus the

mentioned by Strabo. Both apparently have in mind the

earthquake of 426 B.C.
2 See § 16 above, and the footnote.
> That is, "Western" as distinguished from the new, or

"
Eastern," Iberia beyond the Pontus.
* Compare ••Venetians" ; and see 5. 1. 4.
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"^afjL/jLLrC^ou T(ov AlyvTrrLcov real Uepacov tmp awo

K.vpov /ji€)(^pt' 'Sep^ov ov^ ofjLOLco'i iv eroipLw irdalv

eiaiv. oi T€ Ki/jLfMepLOL ou? koI Tprjpa<i ovofid-

^ovatVt rj i/celvcov ri e6vo<iy ttoWukk; eTreBpa/jLov ra

Be^ia p.€pTf rov Uovrov koX ra auvex*] avroh,

Tore fiev eVt Ua(f)\ay6va<;, rore Be /cat ^pvya^
ipl3a\6pT€<i, '^VL/ca M.iBap alfia ravpov irtopra

^aalv aTTeXOelv ei<i to xP^^^' AvyBa/jLL<; Be tov^

avTOv dycov fjiexpi AvBla<; xal 'Iwi^ta? ^A.a<re xal

%dpBei<; elXev, iv KiXtKia Be Bie(f)ddpfj. iroWdKi^

Be Kol oi K.tfi/jLepioL kuI ol Tpi]pe<i eiroirjaavTO

Td<i T0iavra<; i(j>6Bovf{' rov^; Be Tp7Jpa<; Kal Kcj^ov
VTTO MdBvo<i TO TeXevralov e^eXaOijval (paai tov

TOiv ^Kvdwv^ ffaatXe(o<;. raura puev elprjcrOo)

7rpo<; diracav Koivfj ttjv irepioBov T7J<i 7^9 e')(pvTa

OLKHLav Icrropiav.

22. ^l^irdvLfxev B' eirl to, ef»}9> d<f>* wv irape^tjfjLep.

TOV yap ^HpoBoTOV fMJjBeva^ *T7r€p^op€Lov<i eivat

<l)7](7avT0<i, fjLTjBe yap ^Tirepvoriov^i, yeXo/av^ (f>r)alv

C 62 elvai, rrjv aTroBec^iv Kal ofioLav 6 ^KparoaOevrjf;

T(p ao<l)lap,aTC tovt^, et Tt9 Xeyoi firjBevafs elvai

einx^ipeKdKOVffy /irjBe yap e'Tn)(aipayddov<i* Kara

Tvxv^ T6 elvai Kal ^TirepvoTiovi' Kara yovv Trjv

AlOioTrlav firj irvelv Notoj/, dXXd^ Karcorepa).

^
l.Kveuv, Penzel, Laroher, for Kt/xfieptuv ; Groskurd,

Meineke, Forbiger, following; Kramer, C. Miiller, approving.
^

7€Xo(oi', Tyrwhitt, for Ae'yot &y
;
editors following.

^ The old reading without Kal is restored by Kramer,
Meiiiieke, C. Miiller.
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Egyptians, and to Persians from Cyrus to Xerxes)
are not likewise matters of off-hand knowledge to

everybody. And those Cimmerians whom they also

call Trerans (or some tribe or other of the Cim-

merians) often overran the countries on the right of

the Pontus and those adjacent to them, at one time

having invaded Paphlagonia, and at another time

Phrygia even, at which time Midas drank bull's

blood, they say, and thus went to his doom.

Lygdamis,^ however, at the head of his own soldiers,

marched as far as Lydia and Ionia and captured

Sardes, but lost his life in Cilicia. Oftentimes both

Cimmerians and Trerans made such invasions as

these ; but they say that the Trerans and Cobus

were finally driven out by Madys, the king of the

Scythians. Let these illustrations be given here,

inasmuch as they involve matters of fact which have

a bearing upon the entire compass of the world in

general.
22. I now return to the points next in order,

whence I digressed.'^ First, as for the statement of

Herodotus ^ that there are no Hyperboreans
* because

there are also no Hypernotians.^ Eratosthenes says
the argument presented is absurd and like the follow-

ing quibble : suppose some one should say
" There

are none who rejoice over the ills of others because

there are also none who rejoice over the blessings of

others." And, adds Eratosthenes, it so happens that

there are also Hypernotians
—at all events, Notus

does not blow in Ethiopia, but farther north. But it

^
King of the Cimmerians.

* At §16 Strabo digressed from the order of discussion

pursued by Eratosthenes. ' Herod. 4. 3d.
•*

People who live beyond Boreas (North Wind).
•
People beyond Notus (South Wind).
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OavfjLaarov B\ el, kuO^ cKciarov KKifia ttvIovto^

avefiov, Kal iravraxov rov airo iMeaT^fi^pia^ Norof

•npoaayopevofJievov, eari ti<; olKriaL^ iv rj rovro

fiTj a-vfi^aivei. rovvavriov yap ov fjuovov AIOiottUi

€)(^0L av Tov KaO*
r]iJLa<; Notoi^, aWa koX 77 avwrepw

iraca fie-^pi tov la)]fM€pLvov. el B^ dpa, tov

H/ooSoTOu rovT ixPV^ alTtaaOai, on rov^

T'7rep^op€iov<; tovtov^ vireXa^e XeyeaOai, Trap'

0I9 o Bo/3ea9 ov irvel. Kal yap el ol Troirjral

p^vdiKcorepov ovrco (fyaaiv, oX y i^riyovp,evoi to

vyie^ av aKOvaaiev, 'T7rep^opeLov<i tov<; ^opeio-

rdrov^ \eyecr6ai} opo^ Be tmv fxev Popelwv 6

7roXo9, Tciiv Be vorlayv 6 larjixepLv6<s' Kal rcov

avefjLcov B* 6 avTo<i opot,

23. ^Ef^i? Be Xeyei tt/jo? tov<; (f)avepco^ iretrXa-

ap,eva Kal dBvvaTa Xeyovra^, rd puev ev p,vOov

a')(r)fiarty to. K laropla^;, irepl 03V ovk d^tov

IxejJLvrjaOai' ovB^ eKelvov ey^prjv ev viroOeaei

Toiavrrj (f)Xvdpov<; eTriaKOTretv. rj fiev ovv irpdiTq

Bie^oBo<i avTu> tcov vTrofivrj/ndrcov ToiavTrj.

IV

1. *Ev Be T7J Bevrepa ireipdrai Biopdccatv Tcva

*iroLela6at rrj^ ye(oypa<^lafi, Kal rd^i eavrov Xeyei

*
<paai, after Xeyeadai, Groskurd deletes ; editors following
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is a marvellous thing if, although winds blow in

every latitude, and although the wind that blows

from the south is everywhere called Notus, there is

any inhabited place where this is not the case.

For, on the contrary, not only might Ethiopia have
the same Notus as we have, but even the whole

country further south as far as the equator might
have it. However that may be, this charge should

be laid against Herodotus, that he assumed that by
"
Hyperboreans

"
those peoples were meant in whose

countries Boreas does not blow. For even if the

poets do speak thus, rather mythically, those, at

least, who expound the poets should give ear to sound

doctrine, namely, that by "Hyperboreans" were
meant merely the most northerly

^
peoples. And as

for limits, that of the northerly^ peoples is the north

pole, while that of the southerly
^

peoples is the

equator ;
and the winds too have the same limits.

23. Next in order, Eratosthenes proceeds to reply
to those whose stories are plainly fictitious and im-

possible, some of which are in the form of myths,
and others in the form of history

—
persons whom it

is not worth while to mention ;
neither should he,

when treating a subject of this kind, have paid heed

to persons who txilk nonsense. Such, then, is Eratos-

thenes' course of argument in the First Book of his

Commentaries.

IV

1. In his Second Book Eratosthenes undertakes a

revision of the principles of geography ; and he

declares his own assumptions, to which, in turn, it

*
Literally, "borean." *

Literally, "notian."
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v7ro\i]yfr6L(i' irph^ a.? TrdXtv, el eari r^? eTravopdoycTL^,

ireipariov irpocTi^epeiv. to jxev ovv Ta<i fiadrj-

fjLaTiKa<i v7roOi(T€i<; elcrdyeiv^ Kot ^vaiKa<; ev

Xeyerai, Kal otc el (T^aipoethr)<; 7) 777, KaOdirep koI

6 KocrpLO^, TrepLot/celraL, koI to, dX\a rd roiavTa.

el he TTjXiKavTTj, rfKiK7)v auro? eiprjKev, ov^
6fA.oXoyovaLV ol varepov, ovB^ ^ eTraLvovcn T'qv

dvafieTprjaLV' 6fico<; Be 7r/)09 ttjv arj^ielcoo-tv tojp

/card Td<; olKrjaei^ eKdara^i (j)aivofievo}v irpoa-

^pijrai rol<; BiaaT7]fjLaaip eKeivoi^ ^'Imrap'xp'i iirl

70V Bed MepOTj^i Kal ^AXe^avBpelaf; koI l^opvaOivov^

^eaij/x^pipovy fjLiKpov TrapaXXdrreiv <f)rjaaf; irapd
Tr)v dXrjOeiav. Kal irepl rov o-%/yyLtaT09 3' ev roh
€^rj<i Bid irXeiovwv KaraBeiKVu*;

^ on ad)aipoeiBr)(i
Kal

77 yrj crvv rfj vypd (pvcrei Kal o ovpav6<},

dXXorpioXoyelv dv Bo^eiev apKel ydp to iirl

liiKpov.
' ^'^^ '^'^^'^'''' '^^^ '

2. 'Eft)? Be TO TrXaro? rrj^; olKOVpLevr)^ d(j)opL^Q)v

(fujalv diTO /j,€v Me/907;? eirl tov Bl avrrj^ /jL€(Tr)/ji/3-

C 63 pivov fiexpi' *AX€^avBp€La<i elvac fivpiov^y evOevBe

els TOV 'RXX^a-TTOi'Tov nrepl oKTaKicr^iXiovfi eKarov,
ecT et9 ^opvaOevr] TrevraKiaxtXLov'i, elr* iirl tov

kvkXov tov Bid ©01^X779 (7JV ^Tjai Hv6ea<i diro fiev

T% BpeTTaviK7]<; ef 7)/jL€pa)v ttXovv direx^iv 7r/?09

dpKTOV, €yyv<i S' elvac Trj(; ireirriyvLas 6aXdTT7}<i)

^
tladyeiv, Corais, for 6.yeiv ; editors following.

^
ov5*, Casaubon, for 54 ; editors following.

'
KaraSeiKvvs, T. G. Tucker, for (/col) beiKvvi.

^
252,000 stadia in circumference at the equator. See

2. 5. 7.
^ The Dnieper ; Strabo means, as usual, the mouth of the

river.
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there is any further revision to be made, I must
undertake to supply it. Now his introduction of

the principles of mathematics and physics into the

subject is a commendable thing; also his remark
that ifthe earth is sphere-shaped, just as the universe

is, it is inhabited all the way round ;
and his other

remarks of this nature. But as to the question
whether the earth is as large as he has said,

later writers do not agree with him
; neither do

they approve his measurement of the earth.^ Still,

when Hipparchus plots the celestial phenomena for

the several inhabited places, he uses, in addition,
those intervals measured by Eratosthenes on the
meridian through Meroe and Alexandria and the

Borysthenes,2 after saying that they deviate but

slightly from the truth. And, too, in Eratosthenes'

subsequent discussion about the shape of the earth,
when he demonstrates at greater length that not only
the earth with its liquid constituent is sphere-shaped
but the heavens also, he would seem to be talking
about things that are foreign to his subject ; for a

brief statement is sufficient.^

2. Next, in determining the breadth of the in-

habited world, Eratosthenes says that, beginning at

Meroe and measuring on the meridian that runs

through Meroe, it is ten thousand stadia to Alex-

andria ;
and thence to the Hellespont about eight

thousand one hundred ; then to the Borysthenes five

thousand ; then to the parallel circle that runs

through Thule (which Pytheas says is a six days'
sail north of Britain, and is near the frozen sea)

' Strabo means that the hypotheses of physics and

astronomy should be accepted at once by geographers.
Compare 2. 6. 2.
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ciWou^ to? fivpLov<; %tXtof9 Trevra/coaiov;. eav

ovv €Ti irpocrOwfjiev inrep rr^v Meporjv dWovf;

rpccr')(i\iov<i r€TpaKoaiOV<;, Xva Tr)v tmv Alyvirriwv
vrjcrov e)(wiJLev /cal rrjv l^ivvaiJbu>fxo(f)6pov koI rrjv

Ta7rpo0dvT}v, eaeaOai crrahiov^ rptafivpLovt; orcra-

3. Ta fiev ovv aXka hiacTTrifiaTa BeSoadco avTa>'

a)/jLo\6yi]TaL yap iKavSi^' to S* utto tov Bopu-
aOevov^ inl tov Blcl &oi>Xr]<; kvkXov tl<; av SoIt)

vovv e-x^cov;
6 re yap laTopcov ttjv SovXtjv Tlv66a<;

dvrjp y^6vhiaTaT0<^ i^^TaaTat, real ol ttjv Bper-
TaviKTjv Ka\^ ^lepvrjv 186vt€^ ovBev irepl t?}? ©0^X779

Xeyovaiv, aX\a<; vrjcrouf; XiyovTe^ pbiKpa^; irepl ttjv

^peTTavLKTjV. aVTTTj T€ TJ J^peTTaVLKT) TO fJbTjKO^;

L(T(o<^ 7ra>9 ecrrt ttj KeXTtKrj TrapeKTeTafievr), tmv

wevTaKia^tXicov aTaSicov ov fjuel^cov, Ka\ toI^ dKpoi<;
T0t9 dvTLKeifievoi^ dcfyopi^ofxevr). avTiKeLTai yap
dX\/]\oc<; Til T€ k(pa CLKpa toI^ eoSoi^; /cal to,

eairepLa rot? ea'ir€pioi<;, Kal to, ye kwa €771/9

dWrjXwv eVrt
fiixpi^'i i7r6ylr€(o<;, to t6 Kclvtlov Kal

al tov 'Vrjvov ix^oXal. 6 Be irXeiovcov rj Bio-fjLVpLcov

TO fjLr]KO<; diro^aLvei t^9 vrjaov, Kal to KdvTLov

rjfiepcav tlvcov ttXovv d7r€)(^ei.v t?}9 K.eXTiKr]<i (fyrjar

Kal Ta irepl tol'9 'X2o'T^/xtou9 Be Kal to, irepav tov

'Vr)vov Ta ^lexpt ^kv6q)v irdvTa KaTe-yJrevaTai
TWZ^ TOTTCOV. 6(TTLf; OVV TTepl TOdV yVQ)pi^OfjLeV(OV

*
Kai, Kramer inserts ; editors following.

' Straho elsewhere speaks of this island as " the island of

t\\e fugitive Egyptians," See 2. 5. 14 (and note), 16. 4. 8,
and 17. 1. 2 ; also Pliny, Nat. Hist. 6. 35.
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about eleven thousand five hundred more. Accord-

ingly, if we add three thousand four hundred stadia

more to the south of Meroe, in order to embrace
the Island of the Egyptians,^ the Cinnamon-producing
country, and Taprobane,^ we shall have thirty-eight
thousand stadia.

3. However, with one exception, let all the dis-

tances of Eratosthenes be granted him—for they
are sufficiently agreed upon ; but what man of sense

could grant his distance from the Borysthenes to the

parallel of Thule ? For not only has the man who
tells about Thule, Pytheas, been found, upon scrutiny,
to be an arch-falsifier, but the men who have seen

Britain and lerne^ do not mention Thule, though
they speak of other islands, small ones, about

Britain ; and Britain itself stretches alongside of

Celtica* with a length about equal thereto, being not

greater in length than five thousand stadia, and its

limits are defined by the extremities of Celtica which
lie opposite its own. For the eastern extremity of

the one country lies opposite the eastern extremity of

the other, and the western extremity of the one

opposite the western of the other ;
and their eastern

extremities, at all events, are near enough to each

other for a person to see across from one to the other
—I mean Cantium ^ and the mouths of the Rhine.

But Pytheas declares that the length of Britain is

more than twenty thousand stadia, and that Cantium
is several days' sail from Celtica ;

and in his account

both of the Ostimians and of what is beyond the

Rhine as far as Scythia he has in every case falsified

the regions. However, any man who has told such

^
Ceylon.

' Ireland.
*
France, roughly.

' Kent.
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TOTTcov Tocravra eyjrevcrTai, (T')(p\y 7' av irepl rciiv

ayvoou/Jbivcov irapa Trdatv aXr^devetv Bvvatro.

4. Tov Be Sia rov ^opv(T6evov<; TrapdWrjXov tov

avTOV elvat Ta> Bia tt)? lBp€rTavLKr]<; eiKci^ovo-iv

"l7r7ra/);\^09 re koI aWoi eK rov tov avrov elvat rov

Bia 3v^avTL0V rw Blo, Macro-a\la<;' ov yap \6<yov

eiorjKe IlvOea<;
^ rov ev Mao-craXta yv(t)p,ovo<i irpo^

T7)V (T/cidv, TOV avTov Kal
"
l'Tnrap')(^o^ Kara tov

6fi(ovvfiov Kaipov evpelv ev tcd ^v^avTim (f)7jalv.

ifc MaaaaXiat; Be et9 /Jbecrrjv ttjv SpeTraviKrjv ov

TrXeov Tcov irevTaKL(T)(^LXi(ov earl aTaBicov. dXXa
firjv eK /jLe(Tr)<; t^9 ^peTTavtKr]<; ov irXeov tmv

T€Tpa/CLa'^iXicov irpoeXOatv evpoi<i
^ av olKTjatfiov

a\X<W9 7rft)9 (tovto 8* av etr) to irepX ttjv ^lepvrjv),

axTTC TO. CTreKeiva, eh a eKTOTTi^ec Tr}v (&ovXrjv,
ovKeT oiKrjaifMa. tlvi S' av Kal aToxctapLM Xiyot
TO diro TOV Bia %ovXii^ eco^ rod Bia ^opvaOevov^
IJLvpiwv Kal ')(^lXiwv TrevraKoaicov, ou;^ opM.

5. Aiajjiaproov Be rov rrXdrov<; rjvdyKaa-rat
Kal TOV pbrjKOV^ daroyelv. on pkv yap rrXeov

rj

BiirXdaiov to yv(optp,ov firjKOf; iari rov yvaypl/jLov

7rXdrov<;y o/JLoXoyovac Kal ol varepov Kal roiv

iraXaLOiv^ ol x^pieararoL' Xeyco Be to* diro rSyv

aKpwv rrjq ^IvBlkyj^; cttI rd aKpa t»79 *l^r}pia<i

TOV drr ^ A-WiOTTOiv eft)9 tov Kara ^Jepvrjv kvkXov.
^

ni;0€or, Spengel inserts ; Meineke, Forbiger, following ;

C. MuUer approving.
'^

evpois, (X>i'a.i& for (vpoi ; Groskurd, Meineke, Forbiger,
following ; C. Miihtor approving.

'
TraXaiwv, Corais, for &\\au ; Groskurd, Meineke, Forbiger,

Tardieu, following ; C. Miiller approving.
*

TO, Xylander inserts, before air6 ; Meineke following ;

Kramer, C. Miiller, approving.
^

air', Meineke inserts.
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great falsehoods about the known regions would

hardly, I imagine, be able to tell the truth about

places that are not known to anybody.
4. The parallel through the mouth of the Borys-

thenes is conjectured by Hipparchus and others to

be the same as that through Britain, from the fact

that the parallel through Byzantium is the same as

that through Massilia ^
; for as to the relation of the

dial-index to the shadow, which Pytheas has given
for Massilia, this same relation Hipparchus says he

observed at Byzantium, at the same time of the year
as that mentioned by Pytheas. But it is not more
than five thousand stadia from Massilia to the centre

of Britain. Furthermore, if you were to proceed
not more than four thousand stadia north from the

centre of Britain you would find a region that is

inhabitable only after a fashion (which region would
be in the neighbourhood of lerne) ; and so, as for

the regions farther on, far out where Eratosthenes

places Thule, you would find places no longer habit-

able. But by what guesswork Eratosthenes could

say that the distance from the parallel through Thule
to that through the mouth of the Borysthenes is

eleven thousand five hundred stadia, I do not see.

5. And since he entirely missed the breadth of

the inhabited world, he has necessarily failed to

guess its length also. For, in the first place, that

the known length is more than double the known
breadth is agreed to by the later writers as well as

by the most accomplished of the early writers (I
mean the distance from the extremities of India to

the extremities of Iberia, double that from Ethiopia

up to the parallel that runs by lerne). Again, after

' Marseilles.
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opiaa^ he to \6)(6ev irXdro^, to airo tS)v ia^aTcov
AWiOTTCop /J'ixpi' Tov Bia SovXrjf; eKTeivei irXiov

rj Bel TO firJKO<;, 'iva Trotijo-rj ifkeov rj BiirXdaiov

Tov X€-)(^d€VTO<; TrXarou?. (prjal yovv^ to fiev Tr}<;

^IvSiKrjf; fJi'ixP^
"^^^ ^IvBov TroTa/iiov to crTevoTaTOV

aTahicDV fivptwv e^aKid'Xt'Xicov to yap eVl to, olk-

p(OTr)pia Telvov Tpiaxi^Xioifi elvat puel^ov to Be evOev

€7rl KcKJTTtOL'? TTuXtt? fjLvpL(ov TeTpaKiaxi^Xiwv, cIt

iTTi TOV ^v<f>pdT7]p fivplcop, eVt Be tov ^etXov dirb

tov Kv^pdTOv TrevTaKLcr'Xi^i'f^Vy dXXov<; Be
'^I'^^ov'!;

Kol TpLaK0O-L0V<S
^
P'^XP'' ^CLVCd^LKOV aTOfiaTO^, euTa

P'iXP'' '^V^ Kapxv^ovo^ /j,vpiov<; Tpcax^'Xiov; irevTa-

Koalovf;, euTa fte^p^ ZttjXcov oKTaKtaxi^^i'OVf;

TOvXdxio"Tov' virepaipeiv Br] tiov CTTTa p,vpLdBcov
OKTaKocTiOL^.^ Belv Be ert irpoaOelvai to ckto^

'HpaKXeicov o-ttjXmv KvpTwpua r?)? Evpooirij^;, dvTC-

Kelfievov p,€v rot? "l^rjpo-i, TrpoTreTrTcoKo^; Be irpb'i

TTjv eairepav, ovfc eXaTTOv aTaBicov TpiayiXicoVf
Kal Tct aKpcoT^pia ra t€ dXXa xal to t&v

*n(TTi,p,icov, KaXeiTac Kd/Satov, Kal ra? /caTa

TOVTO vrj(TOV<;y mv ttjv ea^dTr^v Ov^Lcrd/jLTjv (prjal

Uvdea'; dTrex^tv rjp^epcbv Tpicov irXovv. TavTa B*

eliroov TO, TeXeuTata ovBev Trpo? to p,rJK0<; avv-

TeivovTa nrpoaeOriKe to, irepl tmv dfCpcoTTjpLcov Kal

Tcjv ^n>aTip,i(ov Kal t^9 Ov^iadp,r}^ Kal a)v
(fyrjai

vriaa)V' (ravTa yap irdvTa irpoadpKTid icTTi Kal

KeXTiKd, ovK ^i^rjpiKd, puaXXov Be YivOeov irXd-

(rp,aTa.) TrpocrTiOrjaL re toI<; elprjpLevoi^ tov /xi]kov<;

^
TpiaKoalovs, Gosselin, for veyraKofflovs.

»
oKraKoalois, Sterrett restores, the reading before Kramer.
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Eratosthenes has determined the said breadth,

namely, that from extreme Ethiopia up to the parallel

•of Thule, he extends the length beyond the due

measure, in order to make the length more than

double the aforesaid breadth. At all events he

says that the narrowest part of India up to the river

Indus measures sixteen thousand stadia (for the part
of India that extends to its capes will increase this

length by three thousand stadia) ;
and the distance

thence to the Caspian Gates, fourteen thousand ;

then, to the Euphrates, ten thousand, and from the

Euphrates to the Nile five thousand, and on to its

Canobic mouth thirteen hundred more ; then, to Car-

thage, thirteen thousand five hundred ; then, to the

Pillars, at least eight thousand ; there is, accordingly,
he says, an excess of eight hundred stadia over seventy
thousand stadia. We must still add, he says, the bulge
of Europe outside the Pillars, which lies over against
Iberia and leans westward, reaching not less than

three thousand stadia ;
we must also add all the

capes, but in particular that of the Ostimians, called

Cabaeum,^ and the islands about it—the outermost

of which, Uxisame,2 Pytheas says, is a three days'
sail distant. And after mentioning these last places,

though all of them in their stretch add nothing to

the length of the inhabited world, he has added the

regions in the neighbourhood of the capes, of the

Ostimians, of Uxisame, and of all the islands he

names. (In fact, these places all lie towards the north

and belong to Celtica, not to Iberia—or rather they
are inventions of Pytheas.) And he adds to the

^ Or Gabaeum (Ptol. 2. 8. 1) ; apparently Pointe du Raz.
^ Ushant (Ouessant) ;

the Axanthos of Pliny, Nat. Hist.

4. 16 (30).
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BiaaTij/jbaaiv dWov^; o-raSiov^; 8i(T)(^i\iov^ jxev

7rp6<; rfj Suaei, hLa')(^L\iovs ^e irpo^ rfj avctroXfi,

7va (TCO(T7J TO flT)
^ TtXcOV Tj rfflKTV TOV fJLTJKOV^ TO

7r\aT0<i.

6. TlapafjLvdovfjL€Vo<; S* iirl irXiov, oTt KUTa

^vaiv eVrt to airo avaTo\rj<; iirl Bvaiv Si,d(TT7j/jLa

fiel^ov \eyeiv, kuto, (fujcnv (jirjalv elvat airo Trj<;

60) 7rpo<; Trjv earrepav /Jia/cpoTepav elvat- ttjv oIkov-

fjL€vr)V, Kai^, KaOdirep elprJKafiev, co? oi fiaOrfpaTi/col,

<l>r}(TL,
KvxXov (rvvdiTTeLV, cTV/jL^dWovaav avTyv

eavTTJ' wo-T, el firj to jiieyeOo<; tov ^ATXavTiKov

7re\dyov<; eK(o\ve, kolv irXelv rjfidf; etc Trj<; ^\^ripia^

et? Trfv 'IvBiKTjv 8ia tov avTOv TrapoXkrfkov to

C 65 XoLTTOv fi6po<; irapoL to Xe^Oev SidaTTjfia virep to

TpiTov fiepo^ ov tov 6\ov kvkXov elirep o Bt

^AOrjvcov^ iXdTTcov iaTlv elKoai fivpidBcov, oirov

ireTTOL^fieda tov elpy/mevov (rraBiaapbov diro t^9

^\vhLKrj<; eh ttjv ^l^rjpiav. ovBe TavTa ovv ev \i<y€i.

0UT09 yap \6yo^^ irepX p,ev r^? evKpdTov fcal

^
ni], Kramer inserts ; Forbiger following.

^
Kai, Jones inserts.

' The old reading was 5<a ettvuv ; but AC have 0tjvwi/.

Kramer rightly reads as above, {cf. readings of MSS. on
1. 4. 6, 2. 1. 1, 2 1. 2, 2. 1. 5, and 2. 1. 24.)

*
TO, after \6yos, Corais deletes ; Meineke following.

^ The inhabited world is thought of as an arc, which, when
produced, completes a circle. Even Aristotle had discussed
the question whether the inhabited world, in its length,
could be connected by an arc of latitude drawn from Spain
westward to India {Meteor. 2. 5. 13).

2 Eratosthenes means by
* ' the aforesaid distance " his

length of the inhabited world, 77,800 stadia.
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aforesaid lenoth-distances still other stadia, namely,
two thousand on the west, and two thousand On the

east, in order to keep the breadth from being more

than half the length.
6. Again, attempting still further to appease us by

saying that it is
" in accordance with nature

"
to call

the distance from east to west greater, he says it

is "in accordance with nature" that from the east

to the west the inhabited world is longer, and,

"just as I have already stated in the manner of the

mathematicians," he says, "it forms a complete

circle,^ itself meeting itself ; so that, if the immensity
of the Atlantic Sea did not prevent, we could sail

from Iberia to India along one and the same parallel

over the remainder of the circle, that is, the re-

mainder when you have subtracted the aforesaid

distance 2, which is more than a third of the whole

circle—if it be true that the circle that runs through
Athens, along which I have made the said reckoning
of stadia from India to Iberia, is less than two
hundred thousand stadia in circuit." ^ However,
Eratosthenes is not happy in this statement, either ;

for although this argument might be used in the

3 It has been assumed by various scholars that Eratos-

thenes' parallel of latitude, above referred to, ran 25,450
stadia north of the equator, which would be at 36° 21' 25^".
In this case the circumference of this parallel works out to

be 202,945 stadia—if we count 700 stadia to the degree,

following Eratosthenes' method. But 8trabo fails to quote
Eratosthenes on one section of the distance (from the equator
to the southern limit of the inhabited world), and the 25,450
is reached only by a computation based on a statement of

Ptolemy {Mathematica Syntaxis 1. 10), wherein Ptolemy
refers to Eratosthenes' estimate of the distance between the

tropics. That estimate was inaccurate and so is this ; but
3ven in his round numbers Eratosthenes is usually close to

the truth.
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Kad^ rifia<; ^(i)vr)<; \eyoLT av Kara tou? /ladrj/JiaTC-

Kov<^, rj^ /jLepo<i i) ol/cov/jLevrj iaTi, irepl Be T?J9

olKovfjLevr]<i
—

/caXoufjuev yap oIkovjjuevr^v rjv oI/cov/jL€V

Kal yvo)pL^o/jLer' ivBex^rai Be iv rfj avrfj evKpdrq)

^(tivr) Ka\ Bvo oiKov/uLeva<i elvai rj Kal TrXetou?,^

Kal fjLoXicTTa iyyv<; rod Bl*
^

AOrjvSiV kukXov

Tov Bia Tov 'ArXavTiKov ireXdyov^ ypacfyofievov.

nraXiv Be eTrifievayv rfj irepl rov a(f>a(poeiB^ rrjv

yrjp eZvai diroBei^eL t?}? avrijff eV^Ti/xT^creft)? av

Tvyx^POL. o)? 8* auTO)? Kal irpo^ tov "Ofiripov ov

TraveraL irepl roiiv avroiv Bia^€p6/jLevo<;.

7. 'Ef?7<? ^e Trepl tmv rjirelpaav eliroiv yeyovevai
TToXvv Xoyov, Kal tou? /xev rot? 7roTa/jLOL<i Btatpelv

avrdfi, rw re NeuXfo Kal rw TavdiBL, vrjaovf;

diTO(f}aivovra^, rov<; Be roL(; laO/xoL<;, rco re fiera^v

tt)? KaaTTta? Kal t^? IlovrLK7]<; OaXdaar)^ Kal rw

ixera^v tt)? ^EpvOpd^ Kal rov ^EKpi]yfiaro<;, rovrov<;

Be ')(eppovrj(Tov<i avrd<; Xeyeiv, ov^ opdv ^Tjait ttwv

av eh rrpdyfid ri^ Karaarpe^ot r) ^7]rr}ai<i avrr),

dXXd fjbovov eptv Biacr(ovrcov fxaXXov Kara Atj/jLO-

Kpirov elvat. firj ovrcov yap dKpi/3a)v opoiv KaOdirep
K.oXvrrov Kal MeXtTT;?, olov arrjXcov rj rrrepi^oXcov,

rovro fiev ex^f'V (f>dvac r]fia^, on rovrl fiev eari

KoXfTT09, rovrl Be MeXurr}, rov<; 6pov<; Be fir)

e'Xjei'V
elirelv. Blo Kal avfi^aiveiv Kp[aei<; iroXXaKi^

^
el, Corais deletes, before Kat ; Kramer, C. Miiller

suspecting ; Meineke following.
^

irpay/j.d ri, Cobet, for rrpayixara ; A. Miller apparently
approving.
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treatment of the temperate zone (that is, our zone)
from the point of view of mathematics (since the

inhabited world is a fraction of the temperate zone),

yet in the treatment of the inliabited world—why
'

we call "inhabited" the world which we inhabit and
know ; though it may be that in this same temperate
zone there are actually two inhabited worlds, or

even more, and particularly in the proximity of the

parallel through Athens that is drawn across the
Atlantic Sea. And again, by dwelling on his demon-
stration of the spheroidal shape of the earth he might
meet with the same criticism as before. And in the

same way also he does not cease to quarrel with

Homer about the very same things.
7. Next, after saying that there has been much

discussion about the continents, and that some
divide them by the rivers (the Nile and the Tanais),

declaring them to be islands, while others divide

them by the isthmuses (the isthmus between the

Caspian and the Pontic Seas, and the isthmus
between the Red Sea and the Ecregma ^),

and that

the latter call the continents peninsulas, Era-

tosthenes then says that he does not see how this

investigation can end in any practical result, but
that it belongs only to persons who choose to live on
a diet of disputation, after the manner of Demo-
critus ; for if there be no accurate boundaries—
take the case of Colyttus and M elite ^—of stone

posts, for example, or enclosures, we can say only
this, "This is Colyttus," and "That is Melite," but
we should not be able to point out the boundaries

;

and this is the reason also why disputes often arise

^
Literally, the "Outbreak"; the outlet of Lake Sirbonis

into the Mediterranean. ^ Attic demes, or townships.
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irepX ^((opidiv tivmv, KaOtiirep *Apy6Loif; fjuev koi

AaKehaifjLovloL^ irepX ®vpia<i, 'Adr)vaLOL<; Be Ka\

Bo£&)TOi9 Trepl ^ClpcoTTOV. aXXa)9 re tou? ''EWr^i/a?

ra? T/9et9 ^Tret/^of? ovo/judaat, ov/c eh Trjv ol/cov-

/jL€vr)v uTToffXe'^apTa^, aXV et? re r^i/ (j(j>€repav

KoX TTjv airavrLKpi) Tr]v K.apLK7]v, e(f)* y vvv "loji/e?

KOI ol €^rj<;' ')(^pov(p
he eirl irXeov iTpol6vTa<^ ael

KoX 7r\ei6v(t)v yvcopi^ofievcov ')((U)po)v el<; tovto

KaracTTpeyjrai rrjv hiaipecnv. irorepov ovv ol

irpcoroi Bt,opLaavTe<i ra? T/oe??, iva diro t&v

io-^dreov dp^cofiac BiavTcov rr)V epiv firj Kara

AijfjLOfcpLTOV, dWa Kar avTov, ovtol rjaav ol

TTpcoTOi Tr]v a^erepav aTro t^? dvTiKecfievr]^; t^9
T(ov Kapwp BioplaaL ^7]rovvT€<;; rj ovtol fiev rrjv

*EWdSa eirevoovv fiovrjp xal rrjp Kaplav /cat

oXljTfp TTJV avvex^h oi^re 8* EvpcoTrrjp ovre *Aa[av

C 66 a)aavT(o<i ovre Aiffvrjp, ol Be Xoiirol e7n6pTe<i

oar) rjp iKapt} VTToypdylrat^ ryp t?}9 oIkovfxepr]^

eiripoiav, ovtol eicnp ol eh Tpi'a BiaLpovPTe<i; ttw?

ovp ov T^9 olKOVfjL€Pi]<; eiTOLovpTO BiaipeaLP; rt? Be

Tpia fiepT) Xeycop kol kuXcop rjireLpop eKaaTOP tcjp

fiepMP ov TTpoaeTTLPoel to oXop, ov top /juepLafibp

TTOLeLTai; el 8* eiTLPoeL /nep firj ttjp ol/covfieprjp,

fiepovfi Be TLPO^ avTrj(; top fiepLa/nbp ttololto, tlpo<;

dp Tf.9 jJLepov^s TTj^ olKov/nepr](i fjLepo<i elire ttjp

*
8(r7j . . . viroypat^ai, Corais, for SffTjv iKavoL iviypdrpai ;

Groskurd, Forbiger, Meineke, following.
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concerning districts, such as tlie dispute between
the Argives and the Lacedaemonians about Thyrea,
and between the Athenians and the Boeotians about

Oropus ;
and the Greeks named the three continents

wrongly, because they did not look out upon the whole
inhabited world, but merely upon their own country
and that which lay directly opposite, namely, Caria,

where lonians and their immediate neighbours now
live ; but in time, ever advancing still further and

becoming acquainted with more and more countries,

they have finally brought their division of the con-

tinents to what it now is. The question, then, is

whether the "
first men " who divided the three con-

tinents by boundaries (to begin with Eratosthenes' last

points, dieting upon disput^ition, not after the manner
of Democritus, but after that of Eratosthenes) were
those "

first men" who sought to divide by boundaries

their own country from that of the Carians, which lay

opposite ; or, did the latter have a notion merely of

Greece, and of Caria and a bit of territory that is

contiguous thereto, without having, in like manner,
a notion of Europe or Asia, or of Libya, whereas
the men of subsequent times, travelling over what
was enough of the earth to suggest the notion of the
inhabited world—are these the men, I say, who
made the division into three parts? How, pray,
could they have failed to make a division ? And
who, when speaking of three parts and calling each
of the parts a continent, does not at the same time
have a notion of the integer of which he makes his

division into parts ? But suppose he does not have
a notion of the inhabited world, but should make
his division of some part of it—of what part of the

inhabited world, I ask, would anyone have said Asia
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Acnav rj rrjv ^vpcoTrrjv rj oXw? Tjireipov; ravra

yap etprjrav Tra^ufxepM^;,

8. "Ert Se ira^vfiepeaTepov to (prjaavTa fir) opdv,

€69 Tt Trpaj/juariKov KaTaaTp6(f)€i to toi)? opov;

^rjTelv, TTapaOelvaiTov KoXuttoz^ /calTrjv MeAtT?;^,
ecT eh TCLvavTia TrepLTpeTreaOat, el yap ol TrepX

®vp€(av KOI ^flpcoTTOv TToXe/jLOL Bio, Ta9 t6)v opcov

ayvoia^ aTre^rjaav, eh irpayfiaTiKov tl KaTa-

(rTpe<f)ov TO Biax(*ip^^^<'V T'a? %ft)/)a9' rj tovto

Xeyei, co? eVl /xev tcjv ')((opi(ov, kol vrj Aia twv

KaO^ €Ka<na iOvmv irpayfiaTLKov to Biopi^civ

CLKpifioi^, eirl Be tmv rjireipoov irepiTTov; KaiToi

ovBe evTavOa tjttov ovBev yevoiTO yap av Kal eVt

TOVTcov yyefioai /jL€yd\oi<; a/jL^L(T/3'r]Tr)ai<;, tw fxev

e'XpVTt TYjv ^AaiaVy t& Be Trjv Ai^vr^v, oiroTepov

Bi]^ ecTTLv T) AiyvTrTO^s BrfKovoTL 7] KCLTw \eyo-

fievT) T7J<; AlyvTTTOv x^P^' '^^^ edar)^ Be rt?

TOVTO Bia TO (TirdvLov, dXXco^ <j)aT€ou Biaipecadai

TO.? rJ7reipov<; KaTa jxeyav Biopiafiov xal 7rp6<s t7]v

OLKOVfievrjv oXrju dva(f>ep6fievov' xaO^ ov ovBe

tovtov (^povTicTTeov, el ol to?9 TTOTafioh BiopL-

aavTS^ dTroXeiirovGL Ttva ^co/3ta dBiopiaTa, tcov

TTOTafiMv fjLrj fJLexpi' '^ov cDKeavov Bl7]k6vtci)v, fjLrjBe
^

P7](T0V(; (B9 d\r)6o)<; diroXeiTTovToiiv Ta9 riirelpov^,

9. 'EttI Tekei Be tov vrrojivrjiJiaTO^i ovk eirai-

veaa<; tov^ Blxcc Biaipovvra^ dirav to tmv dvOpco-

*
5tj, Meineke, for S'.

* Khv (darj, for Karduas, Paetz; Forbiger, Meineke, following.
3

AtTjSe, for ras /j.€v d-f], Corals ; Groskurd, Meineke, Forbiger,

following ; Kramer, C. Miiller, siaspecting.
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was a part, or Europe, or a continent in general ?—
Indeed these points of his have been crudely stated.

8. Still cruder is it, after he has said that he does

not see what practical result there can be to the

investigation of the boundaries, to cite Colyttus and

Melite, and then turn round to the opposite side ot

the question. For if the wars about Thyrea and

Oropus resulted through ignorance of the boundaries,
then the separation of countries by boundaries is a

thing that results in something practical. Or does

Eratosthenes mean this, that in the case of the

districts and, of course, of the several nations it is

practical to divide them by accurate boundaries,
whereas in case of the continents it is superfluous ?

And yet, I answer, not even here is it any the less

practical ; for there might arise also in case of the

continents a controversy between great rulers, for

example, one ruler who held Asia and another who
held Libya, as to which one of them really owned

Egypt, that is to say, the so-called " Lower "
country

of Egypt. Moreover, if anyone dismisses this example
on account of its rarity, at all events it must be

said that the continents are divided according to a

process of grand division which also has relation to

the whole inhabited world. In following that

principle of division we must not worry about this

point, either, namely, that those who have made
the rivers the dividing lines leave certain districts

without dividing lines, because the rivers do not

reach all the way to the ocean and so do not really
leave the continents as islands.

9. Now, towards the end of his treatise—after

withholding praise from those who divide the whole
multitude of mankind into two groups, namely,
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TTODV 7r\riOo<; eU re ^'EWrjva^ koI ^apl3dpov<;, koI

rov<;
^

K\e^dvhp(p 7rapaLV0VVTa<; Tot<; fiev ^'EiXkrjcnv

(W9 (f>i\oi<; yprjadai, rot? he ^apfidpoL<; a)9 TroXe-

yLt/ot9, l3e\Tiov elvai (jyTjaiv dperfj koI /ca/cla Biai-

pelv ravra. ttoXXou? yap Kal tmv ^RWrjvwv
elvai KaKov^ koI tcov ^apffdpayv darelov<;, /caOd-

irep *lvBov<; koX ^Kpiavov^, en he *P(o/jLa[ov<; Kal

Kapxn^oviov<;, ovro) OavjuaarM^ TroXirevopievov^.

hioTrep Tov WXe^avBpov, dpieXijaavra rSiv irapai-

vovvTcov, 6(Tov<; olov T* rjv uTrohix^crOai tmv

C 67 evSoKLpLcov dvBpMv Kal evepyerelv axrirep Bi'

dWo TV TMV ovTQ) BieXovTcov, Tov<; p,€v ev yjroy^

Tou<; 5' ev eVaiVo) rtdepbevcov, tj Biori roU pilv

eiTLKpaTet to vopuLpov Kal to ttoKltlkov^ Kal to

iraiBeia<i Kal \6yo)v oiKelov, toI<; Be Tavavria.

Kal 6 ^A\e^avBpo<; ovv, ovk dpieXrja-a^ rcov irapai-

vovvTcov dXX^ aTToBe^dpLevo^i ttjv yvcopurjv, tcl

aKoXovda, ov tcl evavTLa, eiroUt, 7rpo<i ttjv Bidvoiav

aKOTT&v rrjv tmp eireaToXKOTcov.

^ KoX rh iro\iTiK6v, omitted by Kramer, and also by
Meineke, Dubner-Miiller, and Tardieu.
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Greeks and Barbarians, and also from those who
advised Alexander to treat the Greeks as friends

but the Barbarians as enemies—Eratosthenes goes on
to say that it would be better to make such divisions

according to good qualities and bad qualities ;
for

not only are many of the Greeks bad, but many of

the Barbarians are refined—Indians and Arians, for

example, and, further, Romans and Carthaginians,
who carry on their governments so admirably. And
this, he says, is the reason why Alexander, disregard-

ing his advisers, welcomed as many as he could of

the men of fair repute and did them favours—^just

as if those who have made such a division, placing
some people in the category of censure, others

in that of praise, did so for any other reason than
that in some people there prevail the law-abiding
and the political instinct, and the qualities associated

with education and powers of speech, whereas in

other people the opposite characteristics prevail !

And so Alexander, not disregarding his advisers, but
rather accepting their opinion, did what was con-

sistent with, not contrary to, their advice ; for he
had regard to the real intent of those who gave
him counsel.
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1. ^Kv Be T6) T/otVft) Ta>v yecoypacjyiKOJV Kudcard-

fi€PO<} Tov T^9 OLKOv/jLevrjf; TTivaKa
fypa/jL/j.fj

tivi

BiaLpel Bi^a airo Bvaecd^; eir dvaroXrjv irapaXKrjXcp

TTJ lcrr)/jL€pipy ypap./jL7J. iripara 8' avrrj'i riOrjaL

7r/309 Bvaei fjuev ra? 'H/saArXetof? o-T7;Xa9, eV
dvaToXrj Be tcl dfcpa koI ea^ara oprj

tmv d<f)opi-

^6vT(0V opcov Tr)v 7rpb<; dpKTOv rr]<i lvBiKrj<; irXev-

pdv. jpd(f)ei Be rrjv ypafjLp,r]v aTTO ^ttjXcov Bid

T€ TOV Xi/ceXiKov TTOpO/jLov Kol Tcov fiearjp^ptvcov

dtcpwv Trj<; re HeXoTrovv^aov koX t*}? ^ArriKrjfi,

Koi P'expL Trj<i 'PoBia<; fcal tov ^laacKOv koXttov.

fxeXP^ /^^^ ^V Bevpo Bid t^9 OaXdTTTj^ (f^rjalv elvai

Tr)v Xe^Oelaav ypapL/jLrjv kol tcov irapaKeip.evcov

rjireipwv (kol yap avTr)v 6Xr]v ttjv KaB* r)p>d<;

OdXaTjav ovTCOfj iirl p^r]K0<; TSTdcrOai pe^pf' t^?
C 68 KiXiKLa<i), eiTa eir evOeia^ ttcj'; eK^dXXeaOai

Trap* oXtjv ttjv opeivrjv tov Tavpov pe^pi t?}?

^lvBiK7]<i' TOV yap Tavpov eir evOela^; tjj diro

^TTjXcov OaXdTTT) TCTap^evov Bi')(a Ttjv 'Kaiav

Biaipeiv 6Xr)v eirl p>r]KO<;, to p.ev avTT]^ p.epo<;

^opeiov TTOLovvTa, TO Be votlov wctO' opoioa^ teal

avTOV eirl tov Bi *A6rjv(bv
^
iBpvaOai irapaXXrjXov

Kal TTjv aTTO ^T7)X(ov P'^XP^ Bevpo OdXaTTav,
^

5i' 'AOrtPuv, Kramer, for 5ta &ivwv ; see note 3, page 240.
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1

1. In the Third Book of his Geography Eratos-

thenes, in establishing the map of the inhabited

world, divides it into two parts by a line drawn from

west to east, parallel to the equatorial line ; and as

ends of this line he takes, on the west, the Pillars of

Heracles, on the east, the capes and most remote

peaks of the mountain-chain that forms the northern

boundary of India. He draws the line from the

Pillars through the Strait of Sicily and also through
the southern capes both of the Peloponnesus and of

Attica, and as far as Rhodes and the Gulf of Issus.

Up to this point, then, he says, the said line runs

through the sea and the adjacent continents (and
indeed our whole Mediterranean Sea itself extends,

lengthwise, along this line as far as Cilicia) ;
then the

line is produced in an approximately straight course

along the whole Taurus Range as far as India, for the

Taurus stretches in a straight course with the sea that

begins at the Pillars, and divides all Asia lengthwise
into two parts, thus making one part of it northern,
the other southern ; so that in like manner both the

Taurus and the Sea from the Pillars up to the Taurus
he on the parallel of Athens.
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2. Tavra S* elircov oXerai Betv Biop6(oaai top

ap')(alov ^ewypa^LKov iruvaKa. iroXv yap eVt tu^;

dpKTOvf; irapaWdrreLv r^ ecoOtva peprj tmv 6p(ov
Kar avTOV, ovv€7rc(T7raaOaL Be /cal rrjv ^IvBiktjv

apKTLKcorepav rj Bel^ yivop^vijv. Triariv Be tovtov

(pepei fJLiav p,ev TOtavrrjv, on, ra rr}^ ^IpBik7]<; aKpa
ra pea-Tjp^ptvcorara o/JLoXoyovai iroWol rot? /cara

Meporjv avraipeiv ToiroL^y airo re tcov aepwv koI

Tcov ovpavicdv reKpatpofievoi, ivrevdev B' eirl ra

/Sopeiorara rr)? *IvBt,Kr]<i ra 7rpo<; TOL<i KavKao'LOL'i

6p€(TL TlaTpoK\rj<^, 6 p,aXi<JTa Tnareveadai BiKaLO'i

Bid re TO d^icofia fcal Bia ro p^rj IBlcottji^ elvat

T&v ye(oypa(f)iKa)v, (f)r]crl araBiovf; p^vpiov^ kol

7revTaKiaytXiov<i' dWd prjv kol to cltto Me/jo?;?
iirl rov ol ^AOtjvmv irapdWrjXov roaovrop ttco?

earip, ware Trj<i ^IpBlkt)^ ra irpoadpKTia p^eprj

avpaTTTOPTa toI<s KavKa(Ti,ot,<i opeaip eh tovtop

TeXevrdp rov kvkKop.

3. "AXXrjp Be irlarLP cfjepei rocavryp, ore rb diro

rov ^laatKOv koXitov Btdarrjpa iirl rrjp ddXarrap

r7)P liovriKTjp rpia')(^LXi(op ird)^ ean araBlcov rrpo^

dpKrop lopri Kal rov(; irepl ^Kpiaop rf ^i,pd)7rr)p

roTTOv^, ocrop real rb rrXdro^ rcjp opcop Xeyerac
eK Be ^KpLiaov rrpb<i rr)v iaiipepipr)v dparoXrjp

(fi€pop,ev(p TTpcorop p,ep r] KoX)(^i<; earup, erreira 7]

iirl rrjp 'Tp/caPLUP OdXarrap vrrepOeaif; Kal rj

i^e^rj^i 7)
errl l^aKrpa kol tou? erreKeipa %Kv6a<i

*
^ 56?, Groskurd, for 17877.

* The Greek word meaning "rise opposite to", which
Strabo often uses

( following Eratosthenes ), apparently con-
tains the idea of ••lies on the same parallel with the equator."
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2. After Eratosthenes has said that, he thinks he
must needs make a complete revision of the early

geographical map ; for, according to it, he says, the

eastern portions of the mountains deviate considerably
towards the norths and India itself is drawn up along
with it, and comes to occupy a more northerly

position than it should. As proof of this he offers,

first, an argument to this effect : the most southerly

capes of India rise opposite to ^ the regions about

Meroe, as many writers agree, who judge both from

the climatic conditions and from the celestial phe-
nomena; and from the capes on to the most

northerly regions of India at the Caucasus Mountains,
Patrocles (the man who has particular right to our

confidence, both on account of his worthiness ot

character and on account of his being no layman in

geographical matters) says the distance is fifteen

thousand stadia ; but, to be sure, the distance from

Meroe to the parallel of Athens is about that distance ;

and therefore the northerly parts of India, since

they join the Caucasus Mountains,^ come to an end in

this parallel.
3. Another proof which he offers is to this effect :

the distance from the Gulf of Issus to the Pontic Sea
is about three thousand stadia, if you go towards the

north and the regions round about Amisus and

Sinope, a distance as great as that which is also

assigned to the breadth of the mountains ; and from

Amisus, if you bear towards the equinoctial sunrise,

you come first to Colchis ; and then you come to the

passage which takes you over to the Hyrcanian
^
Sea,

and to the road next in order that leads to Bactra

2 Tlie Indian Caucasus, now Hindu Kush.
8
Caspian.
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ooo^ be^ia exovTt ra oprj' avTt} o rj ypafifirj bia

*A/jLiaov 7rpo9 Svcriv eK^aXXo/jiivr} Blo, t^? Upo-
irovrlSo^i iarl /col tov 'EWtjo-ttovtov. oltto Be

Mep6i]<; eVl tov ^KKhrjairovrov ov 7r\e/ou9 eltri

TOiv fjLVpi(ov Kal 6/craKL(T'^L\Lcov a-TaBccov, oaoi Koi,

aiTo TOV /jL€(T7]/jLffpLV0v jrXevpov T»}9 'IrSi/C?J9 7r/309

TO, irepl T0U9 BaKTpLOV<i fiepr), Trpoo-TeOevTcov

TpLCT^LkicOV T0?9 I^LVpiOL^ Kul 7r€VTaKLa^t\L0l,<i, (i)V

ol fJLev TOV 7rXaTOL'9 rjcrav tmv opdv, ol Be t^9

^IvBlKT]^.

4. Ylpo^ Be TTjv cnT6(f)aaiv TavTrjp 6 "liTTrap'X^o'i

avriXeyei, Bia^dWcov Ta9 7rtcrT6i9' ovre <yap

llaTpo/cXia TriaTOV elvai, Bvelv avTi/xapTupovvTcov
C 69 auTft) Arfifjbdxov t€ kuI Meyaadevovf;, oi kuO' 01)9

/J.6V TOTTOV^ BiCTfivpicdv elvat (TTaBiwv TO BidaTTj/jid

<j>aaL TO aTTO Trj<; kutcl fjL€(rr}/jL0p[av Oa\dTTr}<;, Ka&
Ol)9 ^e KOX TpL(TIXVpi(DV TOVTOV<i y€ Bt) TOiaVTU

Xeyeiv, Kal tov^ dpxciiov<; 7TLvaKa<; tovtoi^ o/jlo-

Xoyelv. diTiOavov Btj ttov vofML^ei to /jLovo) Betv

TTiaTevetv JJaTpo/cXet, irapevTa^; Tov<i Toaov-

Tov dvTi/jLapTvpovvTa<i avT(py koX BLOpOoixrOai

Trap avTO tovto toi'9 dp)(^aL0v<i 7rivaKa<;, dXXa

/XT) idv ovT(o<i, 60)9 dv Ti TTidTOTepov irepl avTOiv

ypa)fi€v.

5. Ol/jbat Br) 'iroXXd<i e^^tp evOvva^i tovtov tov

Xoyov. TTpoiTOV fiev otl 7roXXat9 papTvpiaL<^
e/ceivov %/37;cra/i6Z^Of, /jLLO, (jyrjai Trj HaTpOKXeov^
avTOV xpfjf^Oai. TLve<^ ovv r)aav ol ^dcricovTe^i to,

fi€a7j/iil3pLvd d/cpa T179 ^]vBi/€rj<i dvTatpeiv T0t9 KUTa

MepoTjv; TLve<i S* ol to diro Mepo?;9 Bido-TTj/jia

fiexpi' TOV Bi ^KOrjvoyv irapaXXrjXov ToaovTov
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and to the Scythians on beyond, keeping the

mountains on your right ; and this line, if produced
through Amisus westwards, runs through the Pro-

pontis and the Hellespont ; and from Meroe to the

Hellespont is not more than eighteen thousand

stadia, a distance as great as that from the southern

side of India to the parts round about the Bactrians,
if we added three thousand stadia to the fifteen

thousand, some of which belonged to the breadth of

the mountains, the others to that of India.

4. As for this declaration of Eratosthenes, Hip-
parchus contradicts it by throwing discredit on the

proofs. In the first place, says he, Patrocles is not

trustworthy, since two men bear testimony against

him, both Deimachus and Megasthenes, wlio say
that in some places the distance from the southern

sea is twenty thousand stadia and in other places
even thirty thousand ; so these two men, at least,

make such a statement, and the early maps agree
with them. It is an incredible thing, of course, he

thinks, that we have to trust Patrocles alone, in

disregard of those whose testimony is so strong

against him, and to correct the early maps through-
out as regards the very point at issue, instead of

leaving them as they are until we have more trust-

worthy information about them.
5. Now I think this reasoning of Hipparchus is

open to censure on many grounds. In the first place^

although Eratosthenes used many testimonies, he

says that Eratosthenes uses only one—that of

Patrocles. Who, pray, were the men that affirmed

that the southern capes of India rose opposite to the

regions of Meroe ? And who the men that said the

distance from Meroe up to the parallel of Athens
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\€yovT6<;; rtVe? Be iraXiv ol to to3v opwv TrXdro*;,

rj
ol TO UTTO rr)<i KtXiKia^; eVl rr]v ^Afiicrbv to

avTO TOVT(p X€yovT€<;; rtW? Be ol to airb ^Afiiaov
Bia K-oX^cov Kul T^9 'TpK'avLa<; fJ^expi' l^afCTptcov

Kol Tcov eireKeiva eh ttjv kcoav OdXarrav KaOij/cov-

T(£)V eir euOelaf; re elvai XeyovTe^ Koi eir^ la-rj-

p^epiva^ dvaroXa^ kol irapa
^

tcl oprj ev Be^id

e^ovTL avTu; rj irdXiv to eVl T^y Bvaiv eir

€v6eia<; TavTjj ttj ypafjufifj, Bioti iirl r^r Upoirov-
TiBa earl koI tov 'RXXiJo-ttovtov; TavTa yap 6

^EipaTOcrOevr]^; Xajjb^duei irdvTa to? koI eKfxapTV-

povfieva vTTo tS}v ev tol<; Toiroifi yevojievcov, ev-

T€TU%?7^a)9 vTTO/JLVTjfiao-i TToXXot?, wv evTropei

^l^loOt]KT)V €%a)y TTjXLKaVTTJV TjXlKIJV ttUTO?

"liTTrapxo^ (l>Wi"

6. Kal avTT) Be rj tov UaTpoKXeov^ 7rt(TTt9 eV

7roXXa)V fiapTvpicov avyfceLTait Tcav ^aaiXecov tcov

ireTnaTevKOToyv avTw TrjXixavTrjv dp^rjv, twp

iiraKoXovOricrdvTOdv avTw, Tcav dvTiBo^ovPTWv, oyv

auT09 o "iTTirap^o^ KaTovopid^er ol yap kut ifcet-

vwv eXeyxoi Trto-ret? tmv vtto tovtov Xeyop^evcov

elcTiV. ovBe tovto Be aTriOavov tov UuTpoKXeov;,
OTi (f>r]al T0U9

^

AXe^dvBpw (TvarTpaT€vaavTa<; ein-

Bpop^dBrjv la-TOprja-ac exaaTa, avTov Be ^AXe^avBpov

d/cpi^wa-aif dvaypa-^dvTcov ttjv oXrjv %<wyc>az/ T(av

ep,TreipoTdT(ov avTW' ttjv B^ dvaypacprjv avTw

^
TrapcC, Corais, for inpi ; Groskurd, Forbiger, Meineke

following.
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was such a distance ? And who^ again, the men that

gave the breadth of the Taurus Mountains, or the
men that called the distance from CiHcia to the

Amisus the same as that of this breadth ? And who
said as regards the distance from Amisus, through
Colchis and Hyrcania up to Bactria and through tlie

regions beyond Bactria which reach down to the
eastern sea, that it was in a straight line and toward
the equinoctial east and that it was alongside the
mountains which you keep on your right hand ? Or,

again, as regards the distance towards the west in

a straight course with this line, that it was towards
the Propontis and the Hellespont ? Why, Eratos-

thenes takes all these as matters actually established

by the testimony of the men who had been in the

regions, for he has read many historical treatises—
with which he was well supplied if he had a library
as large as Hipparchus says it was.^

6. Further, the trustworthiness of Patrocles, itself,

rests upon many testimonies ;
I refer to the Kings-

who had entrusted to him such an important office ;

to the men who followed him, to the men who
oppose him, whom Hipparchus himself names; for

the tests to which those men are subjected are

but proofs of the statements of Patrocles. Neither
does this statement of Patrocles lack plausibility,

namely, that those who made the expedition with
Alexander acquired only cursory information about

everything, but Alexander himself made accurate

investigations, since the men best acquainted with
the country had described the whole of it for

him
;
and this description was later presented to

^ The library at Alexandria.
^ yeleucus I. and Antiochus 1.
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hoOrjvai (f>r)Giv vtnepov viro 'BevoKXeov^ rov

ya^o^vXaKo^i.
7. "Eri (jiTjalv 6 "linrapxo^ ev rw hevjepw vtto-

fivijfiari avTov rov ^Eparoadevrj Sia^dWetv ttjv

Tov UarpoKXeov; iria-riv ifc tt}? tt/jo? Meyao-Oevt]

Bia(f)a)Via<; irepX tov /jlt]KOV<; tt}? ^IvBik7]<; too Kara

TO ^opeiov irXevpov, tov fiev MeyaaOevov'; Xi-

jovTo<; (TTaSicov /jLvpicjv e^aKicrxi^Ximv, tov he

UaTpoKXeovf; ')(^tXtoi<;
Xeiireiv ^afievov airo yap

Tivo^ avaypa<f)r](; (TTaOfiMv opfirjOevTa toi<; fiev

C 70 aTTicTTeLV Bta Tr)v St,a(j)(oviaVy eKeivr) he irpodixecv.

€1 ovp 8(,a Tr)v Siacpcovlav ivTavda ainaTO^ 6

TIaTpOKXr]<;, KaiTOL irapa ^iXlov; aTahiov^ t^9

hia^opa^ ovar]^, iroao)
')(prj /xdXXov airicTTelv iv

oh irapa oKTaKia-x^iXiov^ rj Bia(f)opd eVrt, Trpo^

hvo KoX TavTa dvSpaq avfjL(f)a)VovvTa<; dXXi]Xoi^,

t5)v fxev XeyovTcov to t?}? *IvBiKr]<; TrXaro? hca/jLV-

pia)V GTahiMV, tov he fjLVpiwv koX hia^iXLcov;

8. ^Kpovfjuev h^ OTt ov '\jrcXr)v Tr)v hcacfxoviav

'pTidaaTo, dXXa avyxpLVcov tt/jo? ttjv ofioXoylav

Koi Tr}V d^LOTTiaTLav t^? dvaypa(f>7]<; tcov aTaOfJbwv.

ov Oavfiaa-Tov hi, el ttlgtov ylveTai tl iriaTOTepov,

Kol €L Tft) avTO) ev €T€poi<; fJLev irL(TTevofjL€v, ev

€Tepoi^ h' dirLdTOvpieVy oTav irapd tivo<; TeOfi tl

jSeffatoTepov, yeXocov re to ttjv irapa iroXv

hiacpayvlav dinaTOTepov^ irotelv vofiLaai tou?
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Patrocles (so Patrocles says) by Xenocles, Alexander's

treasurer.

7. Hipparchus further says, in his Second Book, that

Eratosthenes himself throws discredit on the trust-

worthiness of Patrocles, in consequence of Patrocles'

disagreement with Megasthenes about the length of

India on its northern side, which Megasthenes calls

sixteen thousand stadia, whereas Patrocles affirms

that it is a thousand short of that ; for, having started

from a certain "
Itinerary

"
as basis, Eratosthenes

distrusts both of them on account of their disagree-
ment and holds to the "Itinerary." If, then, says

Hipparchus, Patrocles is untrustworthy on account
of the disagreement at that point, although the

discrepancy is only a matter of a thousand stadia,
how much more should we distrust him where the

discrepancy is a matter of eight thousand stadia, as

against two men, and that, too, men who agree with
one another

;
for both of them call the breadth ot

India twenty thousand stadia, whereas Patrocles calls

it twelve thousand ?

8. My answer will be that it was not the bare

disagreement with Megasthenes that Eratosthenes
found fault with, but he found fault when he

compared their disagreement with the harmony
and trustworthiness of the "

Itinerary." Yet we
should not be surprised if one thing proves to be
more trustworthy than another trustworthy thing,
and if we trust the same man in some things, but
distrust him in others, whenever greater certainty
has been established from some other source.

Again, it is ridiculous to think that the amount

by which the authorities^ disagree makes the parties
to the disagreement less trustworthy. Why, on
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BLa(f>o)vovvTa<;' rovvavTiov yap iv tw irapa fit/cpov

avfi^alveiv tovto jxaWov eoLxe, irapa fjut/cpov yap

T) TrXdvij avjjLpaiveL jxaXKov, ov rot? jv^ovai

fjLovov, oKXa Kal toI<} nXeov ri tcov erepayv <f>po-

vovaiv iv Se rot? irapa ttoXv 6 [xev TV)(^a)v apLaproi

av, 6 S' i7naT7jfioviK(t)Tepo^ tjttov av tovto irdOor

Bio fcal iriffTeveTai Oclttov,

9. ^KiravTe^ fiev tolvvv ol irepl Trj<; *lvBiKrj<;

ypd'^avTe^ o)? eirl to ttoXv ylrevBoXoyoi yeyovaai,

KaO' v7r€pffo\r]v Be Arjip^axo^' ra Be BevTepa \eyei

M€ya(T6ivrj<;' [OvrjaUpiTo^ Bk Kal Nea/9%09 Kal

aXXoL TOLovTOi irapa^lreKXi^ovTe^ t^Btj' Kal tj/jllv

8' vTTTJp^ev ivl irXeov KaTiBelv TavTa, v7rop.vr]fiaTi-

^o/jLevoL<; T^9 ^AXe^dvBpov 7rpd^€C<;' Bta^epovTCd^

B\ aTTLaTeiv d^cov Arjtfid'x^tp t€ Kal Meyaadevei.

ovTOi ydp elaip ol tov<; ^RvcoTOKOiTa^ Kal tov^

^AaTO/iiovq Kal ''AppLva<; i<7TopovvT€<i, Movo<l)OdX-

fiov<i T€ Kal ^aKpo(TK6\eL<; Kal ^OnLaOoBaKTvXovf;*

dveKaiviaav Be Kal ttjv 'OfjLrjpcKrjv Ttav Tlvyfiaicov

yepavojxa'XiaVt TpLainOdfiov^ etVoi^re?. ovtol Be

Kal TOv<; ')(pvacopvxov<; jjbvp/JirjKa^ Kal Udva^

a<f)r)voK€(f)d\ov^ o^et? re Kal ySoO? Kal ekd^ov<5

avv Kepaai KaTa7rivovTa<;' Trepl o)v erepo^; tov

eTepov eXeyxjeii oirep Kal ^EpaToo-Oevrj^i (prjauv.

* Which formed a part of Strabo's Historical Sketches (see
footnote on page 46). Both Onesicritus and Nearchus accom-
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the contrary, this is more likely to be the case

where the matter of disagreement is slight; for

if the matter of disagreement is but slight, error

is more likely to result, not merely among ordinary

writers, but even among writers who are somewhat

superior to the other class ; but where the matters

of disagreement are considerable, though the ordinary
man would go astray, the more scientific man would
be less likely to do so, and for that reason he is more

quickly trusted.

9. However, all who have written about India

have proved themselves, for the most part, fabri-

cators, but preeminently so Deimachus ; the next

in order is Megasthenes ; and then, Onesicritus, and

Nearchus, and other such writers, who begin to

speak the truth, though with faltering voice. I,

too, had the privilege of noting this fact extensively
when I was writing the " Deeds of Alexander." ^

But especially do Deimachus and Megasthenes de-

serve to be distrusted. For they are the persons
who tell us about the ^'men that sleep in their

ears," and the "men without mouths," and "men
without noses"; and about "men with one eye,"
" men with long legs,"

" men with fingers turned
backward

"
; and they revived, also, the Homeric

story of the battle between the cranes and the

"pygmies," who, they said, were three spans tall.

These men also tell about the ants that mine gold
and Pans with wedge-shaped heads ; and about
snakes that swallow oxen and stags, horns and
all

;
and in these matters the one refutes the other,

as is stated by Eratosthenes also. For although they

panied Alexander. Strabo alludes to his own stay at the
Alexandrian Library.
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i7r€/jL(f>6r]crav fiev 'yap eU ra UaXifi^oOpa, 6 fiev

Meyaadevi]^ irpo^ ^avBpoKorrov, 6 Be ArjlfjLaxo'i

7rpo9 ^AXXcTpo)(^d8rjv rov eKeivov viov, Kara irpea-

peiav V7ro/jiV7]fiaTa Be Trj<; aTroBrj/iiia^ KareXiTrov

Toiavra, v^^ 779 Bt] irore alria^ Trpoa^^eVre?.

TiaTpoKkrjc; Be Tj/ciara roiovTO<;' koX 01 aXXot, Be

fidprvpe^; ovk diriOavoi, 61^ Ke^p7]rai, o 'Eyoaro-

adevqf;.

10. Et yap 6 Blcl 'VoBov koI But^avrtov jjiecrrj/jb-

l3ptvo<; 6pO(t)<i €i\r)7rTaL, kol 6 Bia t^9 KiXiKua^
Kal ^Aficaov 6p6(a<i av etr) elXrjfXfievo^' cfyaiverai

yap TO irapdXXrfXov etc ttoXXmv, orav firjBeTepcoo'e
^

C 71 o-vfiTTTwo-i^; oLTreXeyxyrai.
11. "O re ef ^A/jllo-ov ttXoO? iirl ttjv KoX'^lBa

on, earlv cttI larj/JLepLvrjv dvaroXijv, fcal tol<;

dvefxot^ iXeyx^TCLC koi o)pai<; Kal /capTrol^; Kal TaU
dvaToXal<; avTai<;' C09 B* avTO)<; Kal rj eVl rrjv

Kaairiav virep^aat^; Kal r) €<f>€^rj^ 6Bo<; P'ixpt

BcLKTpwv. TToXXaxov yap rj ivdpyeia Kal to eK

TvdvTwv avfjb^wvovfievov opydvov maTOTepov iaTLV

eirel Kal 6 avT6<; ''Iwirapxo'i ttjv diro XttjXcjv

fiexpi' T^9 KcXiKiaf; ypafi/jbrjv, otl earlv err

evdela^i Kal on eVl larjfiepivrjv dvaroXrjv, ov rraaav

^

fxri^fTfpwcre, A. Miller, for fi-qSiTfpus rj.

* Scholars have agreed that something has fallen out of

the manuscripts ; but the assumption is unnecessary. Strabo
here recurs to "the second argument" of Eratosthenes,
which was introduced as far back as § 3, and the connection
is not at once apparent ; but he has just referred to the

credibility of
" the other witnesses," and, clearly, it was
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were sent on an ambassadorial mission to Palim-

bothra (Megasthenes to Sandrocottus, Deimachus

to Allitrochades the son of Sandrocottus), still,

as memoirs of their stay abroad, they have left

behind such writings as these, being prompted to do

so by—I know not what cause ! Patrocles, however,
is by no means that sort of man. And also the

other witnesses whom Eratosthenes has used are not

lacking in credibility.
10.^ For instance, if the meridian through Rhodes

and Byzantium has been correctly drawn, then that

through Cilicia and Amisus will have been correctly
drawn too ;

for from many considerations the

parallel relation of lines is obvious whenever it is

proved by test that there is no meeting in either

direction. 2

11. Again, that the voyage from Amisus to Colchis

lies in the direction of the equinoctial east ^ is proved

by the winds, by the seasons, by the crops, and by
the risings of the sun themselves ;

and thus, in

the same way, both the pass that leads over to the

Caspian Sea and the road from there on to Bactra.

For in many cases the way things appear to the

sight and tlie agreement of all the testimony are

more trustworthy than an instrument.* Indeed,
even the same Hipparchus, in taking the line from
the Pillars on to Cilicia to be in a straight course

and to be in the direction of the equinoctial east, did

upon "the other witnesses" that Eratosthenes based that

"second argument," as is indicated in §5. Strabo then

proceeds, in § 10, to illustrate the credibility of those

witnesses by defending Eratosthenes on points wherein they
were involved.

- An eclio from Greek geometry.
^ That is, due east. *

Compare § 35 (below).
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6pyavLKa)<; koI yeco/jberpiKcof; eXa^ev, aW' oXrjv rrjp

diro ^TTfkoyv fJ'ixP'' '^opOfiov tol<; irXeovaiv eiri-

GTcvaev, odaT ovB* cKeivo ^ ev Xeyet to ^ "
CTretS^

ovK e^ofiev Xeyeiv ov6^ yfiepa<: fjLejtaTrjf; 7r/909 rrjv

^pax^TCLTrjv Xoyov ovre yvcofMOVO^; 7rpo<; aKtav cttI

TTj irapujpeia rfj airo KiXi/cLa<i fie^p^^ *lvBa)v, ovB

el iirl TrapaXkrfkov ypa/jLfjL7]<i ianv r) Xo^coaL^,

€')(pfiev elirelv, aXX! iav dSiopOcorov, Xo^rjv (fyvXd^av-

T€9, 009 ol apxctloL TTivaKe^ irapixovac *." 7rpa>T0v

jxev yap to fir) e%€*i/ elirelv tuvtov ecTTL t&

eirexei'Vt 6 S* iirexoiv ovB* eTepcoae piireL, idv he

KeXevcav, co? ol dp^aloit eKeiae peirei, fidXXov 5'

dv TdKoXovOov ecfyvXaTTCv, el avve^ovXeve p,7jhe

yemypa^etv 6Xco<i' ov8e yap t(ov dXXcov opcov Td<;

Oecrei,<;, olov "AXTrecov Kal tojv UvpijvaLcov Kal t(ov

SpaKLcov fcal ^iXXvpiKcop Kal VepfiavL/ccov, outg)?

exofiev elirelv. w S* av r)yrjaaLT0 7naTOTepov<i

tS)V v(TT€pov Toi'9 TTaXaLovf; ToaavTa ttXtj/jl-

IJLeXri(TavTa<i irepl Tr)v irivaKoypacptav, oaa ev^

Sia^e^Xrjfcep ^KpaToadiprffif cov ovSevl dvTetprjKev

'linrapxo^;
12. Kal TCL e^rj^ Be irXypr) fieydXayv diropioiv

eaTiv, opa yap, el tovto fiev fir) klvolt) ti<; to to.

^
cKeivo, Scaliger, for iKclyos ; Corais, Meineke, Diibner-

Miiller, Groskurd, Forbiger, following.
2 ev \4yei t6, Xylander, for €v\oye7To ; Meineke following.
*
fifXPh Meineke, for fifXP^^-

*
irapexova-i, Kramer, for irepiexovai ; Meineke, Forbiger,

Tardieu, following.
'

€v, Corais, for ov ; editors follow^ing.
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not depend wholly on instruments and geometrical

calculations, but for the whole line from the Pillars

on to the Strait ^ he trusted the sailors. So that this

statement of his is not good, either, where he says :

" Since we cannot tell either the relation of the

longest day to the shortest, or of gnomon to shadow,

along the mountain-side that runs from Cilicia on to

India, neither can we say whether the slant of the

mountains lies in a parallel line,^ but we must leave

the line uncorrected, keeping it aslant as the early

maps give it." For, in the first place,
" cannot tell

"

is the same thing as to withhold opinion, and the

man who withholds opinion also inclines to neither

side ; but when Hipparchus bids us leave the line as

the ancients give it, he inclines to that side. Rather

would he be "
keeping

"
the consistent course, if he

also advised us not to treat geography at all ; for we
" cannot tell

"
in that way

^ the positions of the

other mountains, either—for instance, the Alps, the

Pyrenees, and the Thracian, the Illyrian, and the

German Mountains. But who would think the

early geographers more trustworthy tlian those of

later times, since in their map-drawing the ancients

made all those blunders that Eratosthenes has rightly
accused them of and not one of these blunders has

been objected to by Hipparchus ?

12. Again, the next remarks of Hipparchus are

full of great difficulties. For example, see how many
absurdities would arise if one should not disallow the

1 Of Sicily.
* That is, whether the line of these mountains, which in

the early maps makes an acute angle to the north with a

parallel' of latitude, should lie on a parallel. Compare §2
(above).

* That is, by instruments and geometrical calculations.
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aKpa tt)? *Ii^Si/c^9 TO, fjLe(77)/jbl3piva avraipeLv toI<;

Kara Meporjv, firfSe to Sidarrj/xa to utto Meporjf;

eVt TO arofia to Kara to IBv^dvTiov, oti eVTt irepX

fjLvpiovi (TTahiov; KaX 6/CTaKi,a^i,XL0v<;, ttowlt) Be

Tpiafivplcov TO diro tS)V fiearj/xfipivcov *lvSS>v

P'^xpi' TO)V opMV, oaa av avfju^air) droTra. to

irpcoTov puev yap etirep 6 avTo^ iaTL 7rapd\\r)Xo<; 6

Bid ^v^avTLov T(p Bid Maa(7a\La<; (KaOdirep

etprjKev '^lirTrap^o^ iriaTevaaf; TivOea)^ o S' avTO^

Kol fieatjfifipivof; eaTiv 6 Bid ^v^avTiou tm Bid

l^opvaOevovf;, oirep KolavTo BoKifid^et 6"l'7r7rapxo<;,

BoKifid^ei Be fcal to aTTO Bv^avTLOv BidaTTj/ia eirl

Tov BopvaOevT] aTaBiov^ elvai Tpiaxf^iov; eiTTa-

C 72 Koaiovi, ToaovToi dv etev Koi ol diro MaaaaXiaf;

iirl TOV Bid BopvaOevov^ irapdWrjXov, 09 ye Bid

T% Ke\TiKrj(; 7rapcoKeaviTiBo<; dv eirj- ToaovTOV<i

yap TTco^i BieXdovTe^ avvdiTTOvai tw a)Keava>.

13. UdXiv 3' eTrel Tr)v Kivvafi(o/jLO(j>6pov ia'^dTrjv

t(X/i€v oLKovfjLevrjv irpbf; p£a7]/jLl3pLav, Kal Kad'

"linrapxov avTov 6 Bi avTrj^ 7rapdWr]\o<; dp^V
T^9 evKpaTov Kol Trj<; oiKovfievrjfi iaTi, Kal Bie^^i

TOV lar]pepivov irepl o/CTaKiaxtXiov^i Kal OKTa-

KOGLOV^ (TTaBiov^;' eirel ovv
(f>rj(7iv diro tov

larjfieptvcv tov Bid HopvaOeiov^ Bie^eiv Tpia-

fjLvpLov<; Kal TeTpaKiCTXtXiovi aTaBiov^, elev dv

XocTTol ol diro TOV opi^ovTOf; ttjv BiaKeKavp.evqv

* See footnote on page 254.
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statement that the southern capes of India rise

opposite to ^ the regions of Meroe, or the statement

that the distance from Meroe to the mouth of the

strait at Byzantium is about eighteen thousand stadia,

but yet should make the distance from Southern
India to the mountains thirty thousand stadia. Why,
in the first place, if it be true that the parallel
which runs through Byzantium is the same as that

which runs through Massilia (as Hipparchus has

stated, on the authority of Pytheas), and that the

meridian which runs through Byzantium is the same
as that through the Borysthenes (which very thing,

also, Hipparchus approves), and if he also approves
the statement that the distance from Byzantium to

the Borysthenes is three thousand seven hundred

stadia, then this last number would be the number
of stadia from Massilia to the parallel that runs

through the Borysthenes
^

; which parallel, of course,
would run through the sea-coast of Celtica, for on

going about this number of stadia through Celtica

you reach the ocean, ^

13. Again, since the Cinnamon-producing Country
is the most remote inhabited country towards the

south, as we know, and since, according to Hip-
parchus himself, the parallel that runs through it is

the beginning of the temperate zone and of the
inhabited world, and is distant from the equator about

eight thousand eight hundred stadia ; and further,

since, as Hipparchus says, the parallel through
the Borysthenes is thirty-four thousand stadia dis-

tant from the equator, there would remain twenty-

' Strabo frequently refers to the mouth of the Borysthenes
as merely

"
Borysthenes."

^ That is, going toward the north.
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Kal rr)v evKparov eU tov 8ta lBopvaO€vov<; /cal t^?

KeXTiKTJf; irapcoKeaviTLBo^i ardSioc Sior/ivpioc irev-

TaKia^'^XiOL SiaKocrtoc. 6 Be ye airb t?}? KeXrcKij^

7r/oo9 apKTOv TrXoO? ecr^^aro? Xiyerai Trapa toI<;

vvv 6 eirl Tr)v ^lepvrjv, iireKciva fiev ovaav ttj^

l^perraviKrjf;, aOXiw^ he Bia yjrvxo^ olKovpLev7)v,

ware to, eireKeiva vofii^uv aoLfcrjra. ov irXeov he

T^9 KcXt^/c^? ttjv ^lepvTjv hie)(eLV <j)aa\ rcov irevTa-

KLO'Xi'Xlcov, &(ne irepl rpLo-fivpiov^i elev av
fj fiLKp&

irXeLOVf; ol iravTe^ oc to irXdro^ rrj^ olKovfj,ei^7)<i

d(f)opL^ovTe<i.

14. ^epe Br} rrjv dvraipovaav jfj Kivi/ap^ay-

p.o(\)6p(p Kal eirl tov uvtov TrapaXXrjXov irpo^ eo)

KeifiePTjv viro^cofiev. avTrj S* eaTlu rj irepl ttjv

Tairpo^dprjv r) he Tairpo^avr) TreTriaTevTai

a^ohpa^ OTL ttj^ ^IvhiKrj^; irpoKeiTat TreXayCa

fjueydXr) vrjao^ tt/oo? votov fujKvveTai he eVt ttjv

AlOioTTLav irXeov rj 7revTaKi,(Txt'X[ov<} aTahlovq,

oi? (f>aaLV, ef ^9 fcal eXecpapTa KOfiL^ecrdaL ttoXvv

eU TO. tS)V ^IvhSiv efJLTTopLa /cal %eXftii^efa^ Kal

dXXov (fiOpTov. TavTT) hrj r^ vrjcrw TrXdTO^i irpoaTeOev
TO dvdXoyov tw ixrjKeL Kal htapp^a to eV avTrjp Ik

TTJ^ ^lvhl,K7]<i TCOV flkv TpLCr')(^LXi(DV GTahLcDV OVK UV

eXaTTOV TTOtijo-eie hi,d(TTr}/jLa, oaov tjv to diro tov

opov T^9 oIkovjjuevrj^ et9 MeporiVy etirep fieXXei tcl

UKpa T^9 ^IvhiKrjf; dvTalpetv ttj Mepoj)' mOavo)-

Tepov 8* earl Kal 7rXelov<; toov Tpio-^cXucov TiOevai.

el hr) TovTO TrpoaOeLrj Tt9 Tot9 TpLo-fjuvpLoL^, ol<; (firjaiv

*
X^>«iiv€ia, Meineke, for x«A.«i»'<a.
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five thousand two hundred stadia for the distance

from the parallel that divides the torrid from the

temperate zone to the parallel that runs through
the Borysthenes and the sea-coast of Celtica. And
yet the voyage from Celtica to the north is nowadays
called the remotest voyage to the north

;
I mean the

voyage to lerne/ which island not only lies beyond
Britain but is such a wretched place to live in on
account of the cold that the regions on beyond are

regarded as uninhabitable. And lerne is not farther

from Celtica, they say, than five thousand stadia ; so

that about thirty thousand stadia all told, or perhaps
a few more, would represent the breadth of the

inhabited world.

14. Well, then, let us pass on to the country that

rises opposite to the Cinnamon-producing Country
and lies toward the east on the same parallel. This

is the region about Taprobane.^ We have strong
assurance that Taprobane is a large island in the

open sea, which lies off India to the south. It

stretches lengthwise in the direction of Ethiopia for

more than five thousand stadia, as they say ; and from

it, they say, much ivory is brought to the markets of

India, and also tortoise-shell and other merchandise.

Now if we assign to this island a breadth that is

proportional to its length, and if we add thereto the

expanse of the sea between it and India, the sum
would be a distance of not less than three thousand
stadia— as much as the distance from the border of

the inhabited world to Meroe—that is, if the capes
of India are to rise opposite to Meroe ; but it is more

plausible to set down still more than three thousand
stadia. So if you should add these three thousand

* Ireland. ^
Ceylon.
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o Arjifia'^o<; f^^XP^ ^V*^ ^^'^ ^aKTpLOv<; xal ^oySi-
avov<i virepOeaeay^y ifCTrecroi av iravTa ravra ra

eOur) T^9 olfcovfievr)'!; /cat t^9 evKparov. t/? av ovv

Oapptja-ete ravra Xeyeiv, olkovcov koL tmv irakai

Kol Tcov vvv rrjv evKpaaiav koX ttjv evKapirlav

XeyovTcov iTpMTov fjLEv Tr)v T(ov Trpoa^oppwv
^IvScjv, eireira Se koI ttjv iv rfj 'TpKavLO. koI rfj

^Apla KoX €(f>€^rj<; rfj re MapyLavrj /cal ry Ba^:-

Tpiavfj; airaaai yap avrai Trpoaex^t^ fJ'^v elai

C 73 rfi Popel(p irXevpa rov Tavpov Kal ?; ye BaK-

Tpiavr) Kal TrXrjcTid^ei ry ei? ^IvBov^; virepOiaei,

ToaavTp S* evBai/JLOvla xexpyvrai, wo-re irdfiiroXv

TL oLTrix^i'V T% doiKTjTOV. €v fiiv y€ Trj 'TpKapla

rr)v dfjLTreXov fi€Tpr)Tr)v oXvov <f>€p€iv Kpaal,, rrjv

he avKTjv fjLeUfivovf; e^iJKOvra, rov Se alrov €k

Tov e/c7rea6vTO<i Kapirov r^? KaXdfMi]^ irdXiv

(pvecrdai, ev he TOi<; hevhpecn ap,r]vovpyeLaOat

Kal TMP (pvXXayv diroppelv fieXt, oirep yiveaOat

fjL€V Kal T7J<; Mr)ht,a<; iv Tjj Martav^ Kal t%
*Ap/jLevia<i ev ry "^aKaarjv^ Kal rfj 'Apa^rjvfj.

aXX' evravda p>ev ovk eir C(Tr)(; dav/xaaTOv,

eXirep elal voTLMrepai ri]<; *TpKavLd(;, Kal evKpaala

hia^epoucrai t?)9 dXXr)<; y^copa^' CKet he fxaXkov.

ev he Tfi Mapyiavfj rov irvOfieva <f>acrlv evpi-

aKcaOat, Trj<; dfjLireXov irdXXdKL^ hvelv dvhpcov

6pyvLal<i TrepiXrjTTTOV, rov he jSorpvv hinrjxw.

'irapawX7]aiav Be Xeyovat Kal ttjv 'Apuav, evocvla
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stadia to the thirty thousand stadia whicli Deimachus

gives as the distance to the pass that leads over to

Bactriana and Sogdiana, then all these peoples
would fall outside the inhabited world and the

temperate zone. Who, pray, would venture to

maintain this, when he hears men of both ancient

and modern times telling about the mild climate and
the fertility, first of Northern India, and then ot

Hyrcania and Aria, and, next in order, of Margiana
and Bactriana ? For, although all these countries

lie next to the nortliern side of the Taurus Range,
and although Bactriana, at least, lies close to the

pass that leads over to India, still they enjoy such a

happy lot that they must be a very long way oft

from the uninhabitable part of the earth. In

Hyrcania, at any rate, they say that the vine

produces one metretes ^ of wine, the fig-tree sixty
medimni ^ of figs, the wheat grows again from the

waste seed of the stubble-field, bees have their hives

in the trees, and honey drips from the leaves ; and
this is also true of Matiana, a province of Media,
and of Sacasene and of Araxene, districts of Armenia.

But in the case of the latter districts this is not

equally amazing, if it be true that they lie further

south than Hyrcania, and are superior to the rest

of the country in mildness of climate ; but in the

case of Hyrcania it is more amazing. And in Mar-

giana, they say, it is oftentimes found that the trunk

of the grape-vine can be encircled only by the

outstretched arms of two men, and that the cluster

of grapes is two cubits long. And they say tliat

Aria also is similar, but that it even excels in good
^ A little less than nine gallons.
* The medimnus was about a bushel and a half.
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Se Kol virepftdWeiVy iv
fj ye koX eU rpcyoviav^

irapafJieveLv iv aTrirrcoToif; ayyea-i, rov olvov

7rdfjb(j)opov 6' elvat koI ttjv BaKTpiavrjv wXrjv

ekaiov, TrXrjaLov rfj *Ap[a TrapaKeifievrjv.

15. Et Be Kol yjrvxpoL fieprf rcov roiraiv rovrcov

earivy oaa v'\jn]Xa koX opetvdt ovBev Bel Oavfid^eLV
Kol yap iv Tol<i fiearjjjb^pLvol^ K^i/jLaaL roL oprj

y^v')(^pd i(TTi, Kol /cadoXov ra /jbereaypa iBdcprj, kcLv

TTeBia rj. T7j<; yovv K.a7r7raBoKLa<; ra tt/oo? tg)

FiV^€LV(p TToXv ffopeiorepd iari tmv irpo^ T(p

Tau/5ft)* aklC rj fiev 3ayaBaovia,^ ireBiov i^aiaiov

/juera^v ttltttov tov re ^Apyaiov 6pov<s /cat rod

Tavpov, oirdvLOV et irov tl rSiv Kapirl/jLoyv BivBpcov

(fivot, Kaiirep voTLcorepov rrj^; UovriKrj^i daXdzTrj';

araBiOL^ Tpiaxi^Xioi^, rd Be t^9 '^iv(07rt]'i irpodareia
KoX T^9 ^A/jLi(Tou KOL T^9 ^avapoia<i TO ifKeov

iXaiocpvrd iari. koX tov "^fl^ov Be rov opc^ovra

TTjv BaKTpiavrjv diro T779 ^oyBiavrjf; ovrra <f)aalv

evirXovv elvai, ware rov *IvBikov (jyoprov virep-

KOfiiaOevTa eh avrov paBio)^ eh rrjv ^TpKuviav

KardyeaOat kol TOv<i e'^eff;? tottou? P'^XP'' "^^^

UovTov Bid TMV 7roTap,(ov.

16. Tti/' dv ovv Tocavrijv evpoi<; €vBaip,oviav

irepX BopvaOevrj /cat rrjv KeXrcKrjv rrjv irapw-

ceavlnVy ottov firjBe ^verai dp.iTeXo^; rj jjlt)

TeXeaipopel; iv Be roh voTicoTepocs; tovtchv /cat

*
Tpiyovlav, Oobet, for rpiyivfiav; Bernadakis, Cascorbi,

approving.
^
BayaSaovla, Casaubon, for BayaSavla ; Corais following ;

W. M. Ramsay approving.
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vintage, since there, at all events, the wine actually

keeps for three generations in unpitched casks ; and

that Bactriana, too, which lies on the border of Aria,

produces everything except olive-oil.

15. But if all the parts of these regions that are

high and mountainous are also cold, we should not

be amazed ;
for even in the southern latitudes the

mountains are cold, and in general all high-lying

lands, even if they be plateaux, are cold. At any
rate, in Cappadocia the regions next to the Euxine

are much farther north than those next to the

Taurus ;
but Bagadaonia, an enormous plain which falls

between the Argaeus Mountain^ and the Taurus

Range, only scantily (if anywhere) produces fruit-

trees, although it is three thousand stadia farther

south than the Pontic Sea, whereas the suburbs

of Sinope and Amisus and the greater part of

Phanaroea are planted with olive-trees. And
further, the River Oxus, which divides Bactriana

from Sogdiana, is so easily navigable, they say, that

the Indian merchandise packed over the mountains

to it is easily brought down to the Hyrcanian Sea,

and thence, on the rivers, to the successive regions

beyond as far as the Pontus.^

16. Now what comparable blessings of nature can

you find round about the Borysthenes or in the part
of Celtica that lies on the ocean, where the grape
either does not grow at all, or else does not bear

fruit ? In the more southern districts of these

* In Cappadocia ; now Mt. Erdjias.
^
According to this statement the Oxus, which now

empties into the Aral Lake, flowed into the Caspian Sea.

Thence, by the Kur and other rivers, the merchandise was
carried to western points. See 11. 7. 3.
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€7n0a\aTTi8ioi,9 ^ koI to?? Kara lioairopov rekea-

(ftopel, iv fiiKpoKapirla Si, koI tov
)(^6i/jia)vo<;

KaTOpvTTerai. ol Be irdyov irap avTOc<i tolovtoL

TLvh elaiv eVl rw arofiari rrj^ Xifivr}^ Tr]<; Maico-

TcSo<i, aXTT €V
^(W/3tft), iv m %€t/XWI/09 O TOV

MiOpcSdrov arparrjyo^ ivl/crjo-e rov^ jSapjSdpov^

tTTTTo/jLa-x^cov cttI Tftj irdyw, rov<; avTov<; Kara-

C 74 vavfia'xficrai Oepov^y \vOevTO<; tov rrrdyov. 6 S'

EpaToaOivr]^; koI TOVTrlypafifia irpo^epeTai to

iv Tft) ^AaK\r)7neL(p tw YlavTiKairaiewv cttI ttj

payeiarj n^aX/c^ vSpla Bia tov irdyov

€1 Tt9 dp* dvOpcoTTcov fJLTj
TTeldeTaL ola Trap' rjiuv

yiyveTai, eh T'^vBe yvcoTO) IBoov vBpiav

fjv ovx tt>? dvd67]/j,a Oeov kcCKov, dW inriBeLypLa

'Xeifioivo^ fieydXov dfj'^ i€p6v<; ^TpaTio^.^

OTTov ovv ovBe rot9 iv BoaTropq) avyKpLTeov Td iv

Toh BiaplOfjL1]66L(Tl, TOTTOi^i dW' OvBk T0t9 iv

^AjJLicrw Kal XtvcoTTT) (koI yap iKetvcov evKpUTOTe-

pov<; dv eXiroi tc<;), o-^oXy y dv irapa^dXXoivTO
Tot9 icaTa BopvaOevTj koX to?9 ia-)(^dTOi^ KcXtoU.

fjLoXi,^ yap dv TavTOKXivel^ elev T0t9 KaT *A/n<r6v
Kal XivcoTTTjv Kal 3v^dvTiov Kal MaaaaXCaVy ot

TOV ^opva6evov<; Kal twv KeXrcoz; onjioXoyrivTai

voTi(OT€poi aTaBloL^ Tpi(T')(^bXioi<; Kal eiTTaKoaloL^,

^
e7rt0a\aTTj5ioJS, Friedemann, for i7n6aAarT{ois or iir,

OaXaTTiaiois ; Meineke following ; Kramer, C. Miiller, ap
proving.

^
Sr^o'Ttos, Meineke, for 'STpdnos.

* That is, to keep them from freezing. See 7. 3. 18.
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countries, both on the Mediterranean Sea and in the

regions Jii)Out the Bosporus_, the vine does bear fruit,

but the grapes are small, and the vines are buried

during the winter.^ The frosts are so severe at the

mouth of Lake Maeotis that, at a certain spot where,
in winter time, Mithridates' general conquered the

barbarians in a cavalry engagement fought on the

ice, he afterwards, in summer time, when the ice

had melted, defeated the same barbarians in a naval

engagement.2 And Eratosthenes brings forward, also,

the following epigram from the temple of Asclepius
at Panticapaeum,^ which was inscribed on the bronze

water-jar that had been burst by freezing : "If any
man is incredulous in regard to what happens in our

country, let him look at this water-jar and know the
truth ; which, not as a fair offering unto God but
as an illustration of our severe winters, has been
dedicated by Stratius the priest." Since, therefore,
the climatic conditions in the Asiatic regions that I

have enumerated are not to be compared even with
those at the Bosporus, nay, not even with those at

Amisus and Sinope (which places one would call

milder in climate than the regions at the Bosporus),
those Asiatic regions could hardly be thrown on the
same parallel with those about Borysthenes and with
the country of the northernmost Celts. In fact, the
Asiatic regions could hardly be in the same latitude

as the regions about Amisus, Sinope, Byzantium, and
Massilia, which are conceded to be thirty-seven
hundred stadia farther south than the Borysthenes
and the Celts.

2 Strabo refers to battles fought on the Strait of Yenikale,
or Kerch, by Neoptolemus, the general of Mithridates the
Great (Eupator). Compare 7. 3. 18.

» Now Kerch, at the mouth of the Sea of Azot.
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17. Oi Be ye irepX ArjCfia'^ov rot? TpL(T/jLvpLoi<i

iav TrpoaXd^oyai to cttI rrjv TaTrpofidviji^Kal Tov<i

opov^ T^9 8iaK€Kav/jLevr)(i, ou? ov/c iXdrrov^ tcop

T€TpaKi(7^iXLcov OsTeov, eKTOinov(TL rd re IBdKTpa
Kol Tr)P ^Apiav 6t9 T0U9 dire'XpvTa^ tottov^ Tr}<;

8iaK€KavfjLevr]^ arahiov^ TpcafjuvpLOVf; koX rerpaKia-

')(^ikiOv<;, 6aov<i diro tov larj/iepivov iirl Bopvardev?]

<f)r)alv elvat 6 "linrapxo^. eKTreaovvrat, ctpa eh
Tov<; l3opeLOTepov<i tov Bopva9evov<; kol rrj<i KeX-

TLKTjfi arahioL'i o/CTaKca^iXloK: kol oKTa/coaioLi;,

6(T0t,^ V0TLQ}Tep6<i icTTCP 6 lcrr)IJLepLVO<i TOV Opi^OVTQfi

kvkKov ttjv Bia/ceKav/iieurjv xal Tr)v evKpuTOv,
OP <j)afJL€p Bt^ T7j<; K.LPva/jLa)po(f)6pov

^
jidXtaTa

ypdcjieadai, r]jxel^ Be ye eireBeiKPVixev P'e'x^pi Trj<i

*\eppr]fi fioXi^ olKTjac/jLa optu to, virep ttjp KeX-

TLKrjPy airep ov irXeio) t(op TrePTaKLa^iXlwp iaTiP'

ovTO^ 8' d'7ro(j>aipet, 6 X6yo<i t^9 ^lepprjf; eTC

fiopeioTepop elpai tcpu kvkXop olKTJaLfiop aTa-

BloLfi Tpia^iXioi<i OKTaKoaioL^, eaTai^ Be 3dKrpa
Kol TOV aTOjJbaTO^ Trj(i YLaairia^ 6aXdTTr}<;, etre

*TpKapLa<i, Trd/jLTToXv tl dp/CTi/ccoTepa, oirep tov

fiv^ov T^9 Kao-TTta? kuI tcop ^Ap/xeviaKcop koI

MrjBiKOJP opMP BLe')(eL irepl e^aKtay^iXiov^ uTaBioviy

Koi BoKel avTrj<i t%' 7rapaXia<i H'^XP'' ''"% *lpBi,Krj<i

dpKTiK(t>Tepop elpai arjfjLeLOP koI TrepiirXovp e^^ip

^
'IvliKrjSy before fx6.\i(TTa, is discarded by the various

editors.
2

iarai, Kramer, iov ia-ri \ Forbiger, Meineke, following.
* ouT^s rrjSy Groskurd, for t^s out^s ; Meineke, Forbiger,

following ; L. Kayser approving.
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17. Now if Deimachus and his followers add to

the thirty thousand stadia the distance to Taprobane
and to the boundary of the torrid zone, which must
be put at not less than four thousand stadia/ they
will thus be placing both Bactra and Aria outside

the inhabited world in the regions that are thirty-
four thousand stadia from the torrid zone—the

number of stadia Hipparchus gives as the distance

from the equator to the Borysthenes. And so Bactra

and Aria will be thrown outside into the regions that

are eight thousand eight hundred stadia farther

north than the Borysthenes and Celtica—the number
of stadia by which the equator is south of the circle

that divides the torrid zone from the temperate ;

and this circle we say is drawn, in a general way,
through the Cinnamon-producing Country. Now I

myself was pointing out that the regions beyond
Celtica as far as lerne were scarcely habitable, and
that this distance is not more than five thousand
stadia ^

;
but this argument of Deimachus declares

that there is a habitable parallel of latitude three

thousand eight hundred stadia still farther north

than lerne I Thus Bactra will be a very considerable

distance farther north than even the mouth of the

Caspian (or Hyrcanian) Sea ; and this mouth ^ is

about six thousand stadia distant from the inmost

part of the Caspian Sea and from the Armenian and
Median mountains (and it seems to be a more

northerly point than the coast-line itself that runs

thence to India ; and to offer a practicable route of

» In § 14 Strabo said " not less than 3,000 stadia."
*

§ 13.
2 Strabo thought that the Caspian Sea opened into "the

iioithern sea."
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CLTTO Trj<i *IvSifC7J<i BvvaTov, 0)9 (f)rjaiv 6 Toiyv tottcov

Tjyr](Td/jL€vo<; rovrcov UaTpoK\7j<;. ere roivvv r)

^axTpcavi] 'xiXia ardSia eVl rrjp dpKTov eKreL-

verar ra he tcov "ZkvOcjv eOvr]
^ irdXv fiei^w rav-

rr]^ iireKeiva %<w/oai/ ve/jLerai, koL reXcvra tt/Oo?

C 75 rrjv ^opeLov OdXarrav, vo/jLaBiK(o<i fiev, ^copra 8*

6/j,(o<i, 7ra)9 ovv, elirep koI avra ra BaKrpa ^8r] t^9
oIkovjjLevrjt; iKTrLTrrec, etrj av to Sida-rrjfjLa rovro diro

Tov KavKaaov fie^pi t^9 ^opeia^ daXdrrrj^i rfj

Sta EdxTpoyv oXiyw irXeiovcov tj t€tpaKC(T)(^iXlcDv;
ravra Sr) irpoareOevTa Ta> aTro t^9 'l€ppr)<; cttI

tA fiopeia araSiaafxa) Trotel to irav Bia t»79 doiKrj-

Tov StdcTTTjfjLa eVl TOV Eia 77)9 ^\epvr}<i (TTaBiaa/nov
aTaSicov eTTTaKca^LXicop koX OKTaKoaiwv el Bk

idaeci rt? tou9 tstpaKL(T')(LXiov^ aTahiov^, avTd

ye TO, 7r/909 r^ KavKdatp fMcpr} t^9 BaxTpLavrj^;

ea-Tai, /SopecoTepa tt}^ ^lepvri<; cnaBLoL^ TpLo-^^CXioLfi

Kol 6KTaKoaLoc<i, T779 Be KeXTiKij^; kol tov l^opv-

arOivovf; 6KTaKLa')(^iXloL^ koX oKTaKoaloi'^.

1 8. 4>?;crt Bk ye *'\Tnrap')(o^ KaTa tov Bopvadevr)
KoiX Tr}v KeXTtKTjV ev 6Xai<; Tal<; Oepival^ vv^l

irapavyd^eaOai to
<f)co<i

tov tjXlov irepua-Td/jievov

UTTO T% Bva€(o<; €7rl TTjp dvaToXrjv, Tal<i Be

*
fdvtty Kramer suggests, after "^kvOmv ; Meinelie following.

^ That is, beyond the mouth of the Caspian into the

uninhabited world. This whole argument against Deimachus
and his school is a reductio ad ahsurdum.

* And thus, according to Strabo, they really reach no

farther, approximately, than the mouth of the Caspian.
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circumnavigation from India, according to Patrocles,
who was once governor of these regions). Accord-

ingly, Bactriana stretches out still farther ^ for a

thousand stadia toward the north. But the Scythian
tribes inhabit a much larger country than Bactriana,
on beyond it, and they end at the northern sea ^

;

who, though it be as nomads, still manage to live.

How, then, if even Bactra itself is now thrown
outside of the inhabited world, could this distance

from the Caucasus up to the northern sea, measured
on the meridian line through Bactra, be slightly
more than four thousand stadia ^ ? If these stadia,

then, be added to the stadia-reckoning from lerne
to the northern regions,* they make the total

distance through the uninhabitable region, on the

stadia-reckoning made through lerne, seven thousand

eight hundred stadia. But if one should leave out
the four thousand stadia, at least the very parts of

Bactriana that are next to the Caucasus ^ will be
farther north than lerne by three thousand eight
hundred stadia, and farther north than Celtica and
the Borysthenes by eight thousand eight hundred
stadia.

18.^ Hipparchus says, at all events, that at the

Borysthenes and Celtica, throughout the nights in

summer-time, the light of the sun shines dimly,
moving round from the west to the east, and at

' The figure of 4,000 is quoted from De'imachus and his

school. Strabo continues to meet them upon their own
ground with his favourite form of argument.

•* That is, the 3,800 stadia above-mentioned.
'
Hence, not the Armenian Caucasus. The mountains

from Ariana on were also called Caucasus (11. 8. 1.).
" In connection with this paragraph, read 2. 5. 34-43.

Strabo finds another **

absurdity
"
(compare § 12).
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Xei'fi'epLvaU rpoirat^ to ifKelcrTov fierempt^ea-Oai
Tov rjXiov eVl

iTr]'yei<i ivvea' iv Se tol<; airexovaL
rrj^ Mao-aaXia^ e^aKiaxi'X^OLf; koX TpiaKoaioi^

(ov? eKelvo^ /jbh en KeXroi;? vTroXa/n^dvei, iyco
5' ol/jui lBp€TTavoij<; ehai, ^opeiorepov^ tt}? KeX-

TiKrj<; (TTaSioi<; 8c(T')(^L\[oLf; irevraKoaioL^^) iroXv

jiaXkov rovro avfijSaiveiv iv Be raU %e*yLfc€-

pLvaU r)p,epai,<; 6 7]\io<! flCTecopl^eTac 7r?;%e£9 ef,

T€Trapa^ 5' iv toI^ airkxovcri MacraaXta^; iva-

KLorxt'Xiovf;
^ araBiov^ kol ifcarov, iXdrrou^ Be

T(ov rpicjv iv Tot9 irreKuva, o'l
^ Kara tov -qfieTepov

\6yov TToXi) hv elev dpfCTiKcoTepoc r/}? 'lipvrjf;.

ovTO^ Be UvOea TriarTevcov KaTO, to, voTicorepa^ Trj<;

BpeTTavLKrj<i ttjv oiKijaiv tuvttjv TiOrjai,, Kai (pyacv
elvai TTJV pLCLKpoTaTrjv ivTavda rjfiepav oypcov

ia-rjfiepivcov BeKa ivvea, oKTwicaiBeKa Be, orrov

TeTTapa^ 6 rfkiof; /JLeTecopL^eTai 7r77;^ei9' ou? (firjcnv

aTrex^iv ttj^ Macra-aXia^; evvaKLcrxi^Xlov<; /cal exa-

Tov aTaBLovs* &(tB^ oi voTicoTaToi, tcov UpCTTavcov

^opeioTepoc rovToyv elalv. ^tol ovv errl tov avTov

^
ivaKiffxi^iovs, Meineke, for ivvaKiax'-^^o^^ ; A. Jacob

approving.
2

Kal, Penzel deletes, before Kara. ; Du Theil, Groskurd,
Meineke, Forbiger, Tardieu, following.

2
voTiuTcpa, as A. Jacob proves, must not be changed to

apKriKfirepa (as has been done since Du Theil's time), since the

argument is rigorously correct and in keeping with oi yoTid-
raroi ruv Bpenavuv below. T. G. Tucker suggests ravwrepa.

* The astronomical cubit was two degrees.
« At 6,300 stadia north of Marseilles.
3 "This inhabited country" of Hipparchus means th(
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the winter solstice the sun ascends at most only
nine cubits ^

; but that among the people who are

six thousand three hundred stadia distant from
Massilia (people who live two thousand five hundred
stadia north of Celtica, whom Hipparchus assumes still

to be Celts, though I think they are Britons) this

phenomenon is much more marked ; and on the
winter days there ^ the sun ascends only six cubits,
and only four cubits among the people who are distant

from Massilia nine thousand one hundred stadia ;

and less than three cubits among the people who
live on beyond (who, according to my argument,
would be much farther north than lerne). But

Hipparchus, trusting Pytheas, puts this inhabited

country in the regions that are farther south than

Britain,^ and says that the longest day there has
nineteen equinoctial hours,* but that the longest

day has eighteen hours where the sun ascends only
four cubits ;

and these people,^ he says, are distant

from Massilia nine thousand and one hundred stadia
;

and hence the most southerly of the Britons are

more northerly than these people. Accordingly,

country that is beyond 9,100 stadia north of Marseilles. To
Strabo, this country is uninhabited.

* The solar day is not constant ; and so the ancients, being
dependent upon the sun-dial, took as a unit the hour

computed at the time of an equinox. Hence **
equinoctial

hour "—a term not used in modern astronomy.
* That is, at 9,100 stadia north of Marseilles. By com-

paring this and other passages in Strabo we find that

Hipparchus' data were : Borysthenes, 9 cubits, 16 hours ;

6,300 stadia north of Byzantium (or Marseilles, which
Hipparchus placed in the same latitude as Byzantium),
6 cubits, 17 hours; 9,100 stadia north of Byzantium (or
Marseilles), 4 cubits, 18 hours ; the "inhabited country

" on

beyond, less than 3 cubits, 19 hours.
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irapaXkrjXov elarX rot^ irpo^ t& YiavKa(T(p Ba«-

rpLoi<; 7] eVt tcvo^ 7r\7]aid^ovTO<i' eXpTjrat yap on
Kara tov<; irepX i^7]ipw)(pv av/jL^rjaerat /Sopeio-

Tepov<; elvat Trj<; ^lepvr]'^ tou? Tvpo^ rw KavKciaM

IRaKTpLovfi (TTaBioi<; Tpi(T')(^L\ioi^ OKTaKoaioi^' irpoa-
reOevTcov Se toutcov roi<i airo Macro-aXta? et?

*lepvr)v, yivovrai fivpioi 5t(7%t\tot irevraKocnoi.

tL^ ovv IcrroprjKev iv roi^ eKei tottol^;, \eyco Be

T0i9 irepl IQaKTpa, tovto to tJLrJKO<i rcop jieyLaTcov

r^fiepSiv rj to e^apfia rod rjXiov to /caTo, ra?

[ie(Tovpavr)<jei<i iv tol^ 'X^ei/juepcval^ r/ooTrat?; 6(f>6a\-

fiocfyavrj yap irdvTa TavTa Kal^ ISicoTr} Kal ov

C 76 SeofjLeva fiadrj/jLaTi/crj^; (rrjfieLayaecof;, MUTe crvve-

ypayjrav av ttoWoX Kal tcov jraXatcov tmv tcl

WepaiKCb laTopovvTCDv Kal to)v vaTepov fi^XP'' ^^''

619 rj/jLa<;, Trm S* av r) XexOelaa evBat/novia twv
Toircov wfioXoyelTO^ toi<; tolovtoc<; iv tw ovpavof

^acvo/jLevoi,<; ; i/c Be tcov elprj/jLevcov BijXov, co? Kal

<ro<j>&9 dvTiXeyei iTpo<; ttjv diroBei^iv, tw? lao-

Bwa/novvTCOV T(ov ^rjTOVfjLevcDV Xafi^dvovTOf; tt/jo?

TO diroBel^at to ^rjTovfievov.

19. UoXlv 8' iKeivov tov Atjifjui')(^ov IBicottjv

ivBei^acrOai ^ovXofievov Kal direLpov twv toiov-

*
KOI, Corais inserts; Groskurd, Meineke, Forbiger, Tar-

dieu, following.
^

w/AoA.o'yerTo, A. Jacob, for oj/ioAo'yTjTo.

^
Compare §§ 15-16. * 4 cubits, 18 hours, etc.

' The fallacy is that of "begging the question" {petitio

principii). On the question of the most northerly latitude
of the inhabited world, Eratosthenes and Hipparchus are
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they are either on the same parallel as the Bactrians

that live near the Caucasus or on some parallel
close to it; for, as I have stated, according to

Deimachus and his followers our result will be
that the Bactrians that live near the Caucasus are

more northerly than lerne by three thousand eight
hundred stadia ; and if these stadia be added to

those from Massilia to lerne, we get twelve thousand
five hundred stadia. Now who has ever reported
in these regions (I mean the regions about Bactra)
such a length of the longest days, or such a meridian

height of the sun at the winter solstice ? Why,
all such phenomena are obvious to the eye even
of a layman and do not require mathematical

notation; so that many men, both of the early
writers of Persian history and of their successors

on down to our own times, could have compiled
them. Again, how could the above-mentioned^

happy lot of these regions be conceded to those

regions that have such celestial phenomena ? 2 And
so from what I have said it is clear how very cleverly

Hipparchus contradicts the demonstration of Era-
tosthenes on the ground that the latter (although
their objects of inquiry are in effect equivalent)
were taking the object of inquiry for granted as an
aid to his demonstration thereof !

^

19. And so, again, where Eratosthenes wishes to

show that Deimachus is a layman and inexperienced

both wrong in that they place the limit too far north, Strabo
thinks. Among other things, they both assume in their

reckonings that Marseilles is as far north as Byzantium
(Strabo places Marseilles much farther south). Hence the
ironical remark, that only with poor grace could Hipparchus
meet the demonstration of Eratosthenes by accusing him of

begging the question.
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Tcov otecrOaL yap rrjv ^IvBlktjv /jLera^v KelaOai rrj?

T€ (j>Oovo7rcopLvfj(; i(Tr}/j,€pLa<; Kol roiv rpoiTwv tcov

'^€ifJL€pLva)v, Meyaadevei, re avrcXiyecv ^rjaavrt ev

T0t9 voTLOi<; fiepeac Trj<; ^IvBlkt}^ Td<i re dpKTOv<;

diroKpiiTrreadai teal ra? aKi,d<; avrnrL'TrreiV' firjSe-

repov yap toutcov fjirjSa/jLov rrj<^ 'IvBcKrj<; avfju^ai-

V€LV' ravra Brj (f)dcrKOPTo<; dfiaOco^; Xeyeadar to re

yap rrjv (j)6ivo7rcopLvr)V r^? iapivrj<; BiacpipeLv

oteaOai /card ttjv BidaraaLV rrjv Trpo^ Td<i rpoTra?

d/jLaOe<i, Tov re kvkXov tov avrov 6vto<^ /cal t^?

dvaToXrjt;' rod re BiacrT'^/jLaTO<; rov iirl Tr]<; 77}?

TpOTTlKOV cItTO TOV lar]fJL€pLVOV, wv /jL6Ta^V Tidrjai

Trjv ^IvBiKrjv ifC€lvo<;, B6i')(j9evTOfi ev ttj dvafieTpijaei

TToXif i\dTTovo<; tcov Bicrp,vpi(ov aTaBicov, avp.-

jSrjvat dv Kal kut avTov iicelvov, oirep auro?

vofiL^ei, 0^% o eKelvci' Bveiv fiev yap 7) koI Tpiwv

fjLVpidBcov ovaav ttjv *lvBi,Krjv ovBe Treaeiv jieTa^v

ToaovTOV Bia(TTr)p,aTo^, oarfv 8' avTo<; eoprjKe,

ireaelv dv Trj<; S* avTrj<; dyvoLa<; elvao /cal to

fjLTjBa/jLOV tt}? ^lvBcKrj<; diroKpyTrTeaOaL ^daKCiv Ta^;

dpKTOV<; firjBe Td<; (TKid^ avTiTTLTTTeiv, ot€ ye Kal

TTevTaKL(T')(L\iov<; irpoeXdovTL dir
^

AXe^avBpela^;

evdif^ (TVfx^aiveiv dpx^Tai. TavTa Brj elTTovTa}

*
t'nrSvra^ Corais, Du Theil, for el-novras.

* Strabo's "winter tropic" and "summer tropic" cor-

respond roughly to the tropic of Capricorn and the tropic of
Cancer. The former was placed at 24°, at Syene.

' That is, to the south as well as to the north—-whioh
would be true of all points in the torrid zone.
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in such matters. For he says Deimachus thinks

that India lies between the autumnal equinox and
the winter tropic,^ and contradicts the statement

of Megasthenes that, in the southern parts of India,

the Bears set and the shadows fall in the opposite
directions,^ asserting that neither phenomenon takes

place anywhere in India ; and so, says Eratosthenes,
when Deimachus asserts this, he speaks ignorantly,
since it is mere ignorance to think that the autumnal

equinox differs from the vernal equinox in distance

from the tropic, because both the circle^ and the

rising of the sun are the same at the equinoxes ;

and, since the distance between the terrestrial

tropic and the equator, between which Deimachus

places India, has been shown in the measurement
of the earth to be much less than twenty thousand

stadia,* the result would be, even according to

Deimachus himself, precisely what Eratosthenes

thinks, and not what Deimachus thinks ; for if India

be twenty, or as much as thirty, thousand stadia

in breadth it could not even fall within such a

space.5 But if India has the breadth which Era-

tosthenes himself has given it, then it would fall

therein ; and that it is also a mark of the same

ignorance for Deimachus to assert that in no part
of India do the Bears set or the shadows fall in

the opposite directions, since, at any rate, if you
proceed only five thousand stadia south from Alex-
andria the phenomena begin at once to take place.

' The circle in which they each lie is that of the

(celestial) equator.
*
Counting 700 stadia to the degree, Eratosthenes' measure-

ment of the earth being 252,000 stadia, the tropic at 24°

would be 16,800 stadia from the equator.
* Between the tropic and the equator.
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evOvvet iraXiv nv/c ev 6 "linrap'xp^' Trpcorov avrl ^

Tov 'xeLfiepivov TpoTTi/cov T$v Oepivov Se^dfievo^,
elr ovK ol6fievo<i helv fidprvpt )(p7](T6ai tmv fiadr]-

/lartKOJV dvacTTpoXoyijrM dvOpcoTTfo, ScTTrep tov

KpaToaOevout; Trpoijyovfjievctx; rrfv iKeivov jiap-

Tvpiav iyKpLVovTO^, aX)C ov /cotva> rivt, eOet XP^~
jjbivov 7rpo<; tov^ fiaTaLoXoyovvTa<;. eh yap t«?

TMV Trpo? Tov<; ixaraiwi dpTiXeyovTa<; iXey^wu
icTTLV, orav avrrjv rrjv i/ceuvcov d7r6(f)a<TLv, oirota

TTore i<TTi, hei^wfiev rj/juip (Tvvrjyopovaav.
20. Nfzl /jb€V ovv viroO efJuevoL rd voTLcoraTa r/j?

*IvBtKr}(; dvTCUpeiv Toh /card MepoT)^, oirep elprj-

KaaL TToWoi fcal ireirtaTevKaaLv, eVeSetfa/i-ei/ rd
C 77 arv/JL^alvovra droira. eirel he 6

"linrap)(0<i,
ovhev

dvTCiTTwv T7J viroOeaei ravrrj vvvl, pbera ravra eV

Tft) Sevrepo) virofivrjixaTi ov avyxwpel, a-Keirriov /cal

TOVTOV TOV \oyov. (pTjal TOivvVi dvTaipovTwv
dWrj\oL<^ Tcov ^

iirl tov avrov irapaWrfKov Kei-

fjL€V(OV, eTreiSdv to fieTa^v fj fieya SidaTr]/j.a, fjurj

Svuaadac yvcoaOrjvat avTo tovto, otl elalv iirl tov
avTov TrapaWrjXov ol tottol, dvev r?}? tmv k\l~

/jbdroyv avyKpiae(o^ t?}? Kard Odrepov tmv tottcov.^

TO fjiev ovv /card M.ep6r)V Kkifxa ^ikcovd re tov

(TvyypdyjravTa tov eh KWioiriav ttXovv laTopetv,
OTi irpo irevTe koX Tea-aapaKovTa rjfiepcov Trj<f

depLvrj^ TpoTrrjf; Kard Kopvcftrjv yuveTac 6 ijXio^,

Xiyeiv Be /cal tov<s X6yov<; tov yv(o/jLovo^ tt/jo? t€

^
avri, Corais, Penzel, Patz, for airS ; Groskurd, Meineke,

Forbiger, Karcher, Tardieu, following ; C. Miiller approving.
^
rwv, Casaubon inserts, before iiri ; Corais, Groskurd,

Meineke, Forbiger, following; C. Miiller, L. Kayser, ap-
proving.

3 rwy T6va)v, Corais, for rhv rSirov, on the authority of n.
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So Hipparchus is again not right in correcting Era-

tosthenes on that statement, because, in tlie first

place, he interprets Deimachus as saying "the
summer tropic" instead of ^^ the winter tropic," and

because, in the second place, he thinks we should

not use as a source of evidence on mathematics a

man who is unversed in astronomy
—

^just as if

Eratosthenes were reckoning in the evidence of

Deimachus above that of other men and not

merely following a common custom used in replying
to men that talk foolishness. For one way of

refuting men who contradict foolishly is to shew
that the very declaration they make, whatever it

may be, pleads our case.

20. Up to this point, then, having taken as hy-

pothesis that the most southerly regions of India rise

opposite the regions about Meroe—which many have
stated and believed—I have pointed out the ab-

surdities that result from this hypothesis. But since

Hipparchus up to this point offers no objection to

this hypothesis, and yet later on, in his Second Book,
will not concede it, I must consider his argument on
this matter, too. Well, then, he says : If only the

regions that lie on the same parallel rise opposite
each other, then, whenever the intervening distance

is great, we cannot know this very thing, namely, that

the regions in question are on the same parallel,
without the comparison of the "climata^" as observed
at the other of the two places; now as for the
" clima

"
at Meroe, Philo, who wrote an account of

his voyage to Ethiopia, reports that the sun is in the
zenith forty-five days before the summer solstice and
tells also the relations of the gnomon to the shadows

* See footnote 2, page 22.
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T^? TpoTTiKa^ aKih<^ Koi Ta<i larj/jLepirvdfi, avrov re

*EpaToardevr} (Tv/JLcjxoveiv eyjLara tm ^lXcovi, to S*

4v rf} ^IvSiKTJ fcXlfia jjnqZeva laropelv, fiyB* uvtop

KpaToaOevrj. el Be Btj koX al apKrot, eKel a/ju-

fpoTepat, ft)? OLOvrat, airoKpvTrTOvrat, Tncrrevovre^

T0fc9 irepl Neapxov, fJLrj
Bvvarov elvai eirl ravrov

nrapaWrjXov KelaOav rrjv re y[ep6r}v
^ koi tcl axpa

T?)9 ^JvBiKrj^;. el /lep toLvvv irepX tcov ap/crcov

dfKporipcov, ore aTTOKpvTrrovTaiy avvaTTO^alverai
T0i9 elirovcnv ^RpaToadeprjfi, ttw? irepl tov ev ry
^IpBiKTJ /e\t/xaTO<? ovBel^ a7rocf>aLV6rai, ovS* auTo?

*RpaToa06Pr]<; ; ovto<; yap 6 X0709 Trepl tov k\l-

juaro? eariv. el 8' ov avvaTro^aiveraL, aTTifSXd-

yQia T^9 alria^. ov avvairo^aiveraL Be ye, dXka
TOV Ar]t/jLd')^ov (l>ijcravTO<s firfBafMov tt]^ *]vBi/C7]^

^rjT diroKpvirTeaOav Ta<i dp/CTov<; jjlj^t uvtcttI-

TTTeiv Ta9 aKt,d<;, drrep v'7reCkr](f)ev 6 M-eyaaOevq^;,

direLpiav avTOv KaTaycyvooo-Kei, to crvfJUTerrXey-

fxevov vof.d^cov yjrevBof;, ev « 6/io\oyovfievci)<; fcal

KaT avTov TOV ^l7r7rap)(ov to ye fir) avTiiriiTTeLv

Ta9 (JKLd<i yfrevBa efiTreirXe/CTai. kol yap el fir)

TTJ Meporj avTalpei, t/}9 ye Xvi]vr)<; voTicoTcpa elvai

TO, UKpa TTj^ 'IvBiKYJ^i (Tvyxoypfov (paivcTai.

21. Kal ev Tot9 ef^9 Be Trepl tmv avTCJV €7rt%et-

p(Ov y TavTCL Xeyec TO69 e^eXeyxJdelaLv v(j)' rjfJLWV, 7)

XrjjJLixaaL Trpoa^pijTat yjreuBeoriv, fj eiTL<f>epei to fir}

d/coXovOovv. ovT€ yap to) avro 3a^vXcovo<i el<;

^
ravra, Corais deletes, before /co» ; Meineke following.
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both in the solstices and the equinoxes, and Eratos-

thenes agrees very closely with Philo ;
whereas no-

body reports the " clima" in India, not even Eratos-

thenes himself; however, if it is really true that in

India the Bears set (both of them, as they think,

relying on Nearchus and his followers), then it is

impossible that Meroe and the capes of India lie on

the same parallel. Now if Eratosthenes joins those

who have already so stated in reporting that both

Bears do set, how can it be that nobody reports about

the " clima
"
in India, not even Eratosthenes himself ?

For this statement concerns the " clima." But it

Eratosthenes does not join them in the report, let

him be free from the accusation. No, he does not

join them in the report ; nay, because Deimachus
said that the Bears do not set and the shadows do
not fall in the opposite direction anywhere in India

(as Megasthenes assumed), Eratosthenes convicts him
of inexperience, regarding as falsehood the combined

statement, wherein by the acknowledgement of

Hipparchus himself the false statement that the

shadows do not fall in the opposite direction is com-
bined with that about the Bears. For even if the

southern capes of India do not rise opposite to Meroe,

Hipparchus clearly concedes that they are at least

farther south than Syene.^
21. In what follows, also, Hipparchus, in attempting

proofs on the same questions, either states again the

same things that I have already disproved, or employs
additional false assumptions, or appends conclusions

that do not follow. In the first place, take the state-

*
5,000 stadia directly north of Meroe. To one travelling

nortli from ihe equator the Lesser Bear is first wholly visible

at Meroe, according to Hipparchus (2. 5. 35).
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%d\\raKov elvai arahiov^ T€TpaKi(r^iXLov<; OKra

kogLov^, evrevQev he irpo<; rr]v apKTOv iirl ra

*Ap/j,€vta opT) Sio-'^iklov^; eKarov, aKoXovOel to

airo ^a0v\(ovo<i eVt rod S^' avTr]<; fMeaij/jL^pivov

iirl ra dp/crifca oprj TrXetou? elvat rwv
efa/ttcr;^^-

Xicov ovre to diro SayjraKov errl Ta opr) 8ia-')(^L\ia)v

C 78 /cat e/carov (j)r)aiv ^Eparoadevrj^y aXV elvai n
Xoiirbv d/cara/jLirprjTOV, o^aGi'

?; ef?59 e(j)oBo<i ix
/jltj

StBofievov XrjfijMaTOfi ovk dv iirepaiveTO. ovr dire-

<f))iVaTO ovBa/JLOv ^EpaTO(79evr}<; rrjv Sd-^fraKOv t^?

Bafiv\a)vo<; 7r/3o? dpKrov^ KelaOai irXeiocnv rj

T6Tpafcia^iXL0L<; kuI TrevTaKoaiOKi aTaBioa.

22. 'Ef^9 Be (Twyyopcop en rot? dpxaloc^ iriva-

^t>v ov TO, Xeyofieva vtto tov ^Kparoadevov^ irpo-

<\>ip€TaL irepl T»j<? TpLTTj^ <T(ppaylBo<;, dX}C eavrw

K6X^pL<T/j,eva)<i TrXdrrei ttjv diro^aanf 7rpo<; dva-

TpOTTTjV ev<t>V7J. 6 fiev ydp d/coXovOcap rfj deaei, rfj

irpoetprj/iiivTj tov T€ Tavpou Kal rrjq dirb XttjXoov

OaXdTTT](}, BieXoDP ttj ypafi/jbrj TavTrj ttjv oIkov-

fievrjv Bixct, Kal KaXeaa'^ to fiev ^opeiov fiepa, to

Be voTiov, ireLpaTat. tovtcov exdrepov Tefiveiv irdXiv

eh TCL BvvaTa fieprj' KaXel Be TavTa a(f>payiBa<;.

Kal Br) tov votlov fiepovi irpcoTijv eiTroov cr(f>paylBa

TTjv ^lvBiKi]V, BevTepav Be ttjv ^Kpiavrjv, exovaa^
Tt evTrepiypacpov, la^vaev dficftoTepcov diroBovvaL

* See footnote, page 306.
' That is, which he charges to Ei'atosthenea.
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ment of Eratosthenes that the distance from IJabylon
to Thapsacus is four thousand eight hundred stadia^

and thence northwards to the Armenian Mountains
two thousand one hundred : it does not follow from

this that the distance from Babylon measured on the

meridian through it to the northern mountains is

more than six thousand stadia. Secondly, Eratos-

thenes does not say that the distance from Thapsacus
to the mountains is two thousand one hundred stadia,

but that there is a remainder of that distance which
has not been measured ;

and hence the ensuing
attack, made from an assumption not granted, could

not result in a valid conclusion. And, thirdly,
Eratosthenes has nowhere declared that Thapsacus
lies north of Babylon more than four thousand five

hundred stadia.

22. Next, still pleading for the early maps, Hip-
parchus does not produce the words of Eratosthenes

in regard to the Third Section,^ but for his own

gratification invents his statement,^ making it easy
to overthrow. For Eratosthenes, pursuing his afore-

mentioned thesis about the Taurus and the Mediter-

ranean Sea, beginning at the Pillars,^ divides the

inhabited world by means of this line into two

divisions, and calls them respectively the Northern
Division and the Southern Division, and then at-

tempts to cut each of these divisions again into such

sections as are possible ;
and he calls these sections

"Sphragides."
* And so, after calling India Section

First of the Southern Division, and Ariana Section

Second, since they had contours easy to sketch, he
was able to represent not only length and breadth of

» 2. 1. 1.

^ See paragraph 35 following and footnote.
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fcal fi7]K0<; KoX 7rX-ttT09, rpoirov he riva koL a^rj/jLa

o)? av jecofjuerpiKo^i. trjv fiev yap ^IvBiktjv pofi-

^oeihr) (f>r](TL
Bia to twi^ irXevpcov Ta<i fiev OaXdrrr}

fcKv^eadai rfj re votlo) koI rfj ecpa, /jlt)
irdvv

KoXiTcoSetf; rjova^^ iTOLOvar}, ra^ Be XoL7rd<s, ttjp

ixev r& opei, rrjv Be rw Trora/nu), KavravOa rov

evdvypd/jL/jLov a^7J/iaT0<i viro tl aco^ofxevov t^v
S* *Apiavr)v 6pa)V xa? 76 r/aeZ? wXevpaf; exovaav

ev<t)vel<; tt/do? to diroTeXeaai TrapaXXrjXoypafM-

fMov a')(rjixa, rrjv S* kairepiov ovfc e%ft)Z^ ar)/jL€iot,<;

d^oplaat Bid to eiraXXdrreLV d'KXrjXoL^ rd eOvrj,

ypa/JLfifj TLVL oficDf; BrjXot rfj diro J^aaTncov ttvXoov

iirl rd d^pa t?)? K.ap/jbavLa<; TeXevToxry jd avvdir-

Tovra TT/oo? toi' Hepaifcov koXttov, ecnrepiov /nev

ovv KaXei tovto to irXevpov, eS>ov Be to irapd

Tov ^\vB6v, TrapdXXrjXa 3' ov Xiyet, ovBe Ta

XoLird, TO Te Tto opei ypa^o/xevov /cal to ttj

OaXdTTY), dXXd fiovov to fxev ^opecov, to Be votiov.

23. OvTO) 8' 6X0O-)(€pel TLVV TVTTCd TTJV BeVTCpUV

diroBtBov^i a(^paylBa, ttoXv TavTrjf; 6Xo(T')(epea-Te-

pov diroBiBcoori ttjv TpLTt^v at^paylBa KaTd irXei-

0U9 alTla<i. irpcoTTjv fiev ttjp Xe)(6elaavt otl ovk

evKpiVM<i dcjxopiaTai 77 diro l^aairicav ttvXmv eVt

Kap/JLUViav, rjTi^i KOivrj iaTC Ty TpiTr) 7rp6<; ttjv

BevTepav (KppaylBa irXevpd' eireid^ otl et9 t^i^

* Strabo discusses this point again in 15. 1. 11.
* The Taurus. * Indus.
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In §§ 23-29 Strabo shews that Hipparchus apph'es the figures

of Eratosthenes to rectangular dimensions {TCKM), placing

Thapsacus at T, Caspian Gates at C, the point on the

Carmanian frontiers at Ky Babylon at B, and so on ; and that

^C

the dotted lines, including the Euphrates, represent what
Eratosthenes meant in his rough estimates. Of course it is

easy to show the impossibility of Eratosthenes' figures in

their mutual relations if they be applied as Hipparchus
applied them.
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both sections^ but, after a fashion, shape also, as

would a geometrician. In the first place, India, he

says, is rhomboidal,^ because, of its four sides, two
are washed by seas (the southern and the eastern

seas) which form shores without very deep gulfs;
and because the remaining sides [are marked], one

by the mountain ^ and the other by the river,^ and
because on these two sides, also, the rectilinear

figure is fairly well preserved. Secondly, Ariana.

Although he sees that it has at least three sides well-

suited to the formation of the figure of a parallelogram,
and although he cannot mark ofl^ the western side by
mathematical points, on account of the fact that the

tribes there alternate with one another,* yet he

represents that side by a sort of line ^ that begins at

the Caspian Gates and ends at the capes of Carmania
that are next to the Persian Gulf. Accordingly, he
calls this side "western" and the side along the
Indus "

eastern," but he does not call them parallel ;

neither does he call the other two sides parallel,

namely, the one marked by the mountain, and the
one marked by the sea, but he merely calls them
'^the northern" and "the southern" sides.

23. ^And so, though he represents the Second
Section merely by a rough outline, he represents
the Third Section much more roughly than the
Second—and for several reasons. First is the reason

already mentioned, namely, because the side be-

ginning at the Caspian Gates and running to

Carmania (the side common to the Second and
Third Sections) has not been determined distinctly ;

* That is, they merge confusedly with one another across
the imaginary line representing the common boundary
between Section Second and Section Third.

^ In mathematics, a dotted line.
' See figure and note on page 296. 2Q7
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VOTLOV TrXevpav 6 IlepcTiKo<; e/jLTriirreL atoX-tto?, OTrep
Kol avr6<^ (^r^aiv. Mar rjvd'yKaaTai rrjv €K BaySf-
\6jvo<; \apelv ypafifjujv, w? av evOeldv riva Sta

^ov(TQ)v Kal JJepaeTToXeo)^ f^^XP^ '^^^ opwv rr}?

C 79 Kapfiavia<; kol rrj<; UepaiSof;, fj BvvaTO<i rjv

evpelv ixejJLeTpTjjJuevrjv ohov, araBucov ovaav t^]v

oXrjv fjLt/cpa) irXeiovwv rj evvaKia^iXicov fjv votlov

jLLev KokeZ TrXevpav, TrapdXXrjXov S* ov Xiyec rfj

jSopCLO). BrjXov 8' on ov8* 6 Eu^par?/?, w to

eairepLov d^opi^et irXevpov, avveyyv^; ianv evBeia

ypafjL/jbfj,
dXX^ aTro rcov opchv iirl rrjv fiearjfM^piav

pvei^, CLT iirLarpicpei, Trpo^ eco Kal irdXiv 7rpo<;

voTov
/Jie')(pL TYj^ et9 OdXaTTav e/cySoX^?. hrjXol

he TO fiTj evOvTTopov rod TroTafiov, (l)pd^(ov to

^XVf^^ T^9 MeaoTTOTafita^y o iroiovai o-v/jlttltt-

TOVT€<; eh ev 6 re TLypi.<; koI 6 ^v^pdrr}';, virrj-

peaUp irapairXricrLOV, c5? cprjai. koI fjbrjv to aTro

SayjrdKov fiexpi' t*?? ^Kpfievia<i ovEe irdv
/jLe/jLerpt]-

fievov €')(ei
TO eairepiov irXevpov to dcpopi^ofievov

VTTo Tov Evcppdrov, dXXd
(jyrjcri

to TTyoo? ttj *Ap-
fievta yLtepo? Kot to2<; dpKTiKOi<; opecn firj €')(eiv

elirelv
^ iroaov eVrt hia to dp^TprjTov elvai. Bid

Brj TavTU irdvTa tuttcoSw? <fi7]aLV diroBiBovai ttjv

TpiTrjv pbepiBa' kol yap Kal rd Btaa-Tt^fjLaTd
^
(prjaiv

eK TToXXeov cvvayayelv
^ twv tou? cTTaOfiovf:

TrpayfiaTevaa/xevcov' a)v
* Tiva^ Kal dveTnypdcjiovf;

^
elve^v, Meineke inserts, after ^x**" J Corais, Kramer, had

already suggested it.

2
a, Sicbenkees, Du Theil, delete, before <ptj<tiv; Groskurd,

Meineke, Forbiger, following.
^
avpayaye7v, Corais, for trwayeiv ; Meineke following.

*
wv, Corais inserts, before rivds ; Groskurd, Meineke,

Forbiger, following ; C. Miiller approving.
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secondly, because the Persian Gulf breaks into the

southern side, as Eratosthenes himself says, and
therefore he has been forced to take the line

beginning at Babylon as though it were a straight
line running through Susa and Persepolis to the

frontiers of Carmania and Persis, on which he was
able to find a measured highway, which was slightly
more than nine thousand stadia long, all told. This

side Eratosthenes calls
"
southern," but he does not

call it parallel to the northern side. Again, it is

clear that the Euphrates, by which he marks off the

western side, is nowhere near a straight line ; but

after flowing from the mountains towards the south

it then turns eastward, and then southward again to

the point where it empties into the sea. And
Eratosthenes makes clear the river's lack of straight-
ness when he indicates the shape of Mesopotamia,
which results from the confluence of the Tigris and the

Euphrates
—" like a galley," as he says. And besides,

as regards the stretch from Thapsacus to Armenia—
Eratosthenes does not even know, as a distance that

has been wholly measured, the western side that is

marked off* by the Euphrates ; nay, he says he does

not know how great is the stretch next to Armenia
and the northern mountains, from the fact that it

is unmeasured. For all these reasons, therefore, he

says he represents the Third Section only in rough
outline ; indeed, he says that he collected even the

distances from many writers who had worked out the

itineraries—some of which he speaks of as actually
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KaXel. ayvoy/jLovetv Br) Bo^eieu av 6 "JTrirapxo'i

7r/309 Tr)v TOiavTTjv oko<T')(^epeLav yecofierptKco^ avri-

XeywVy ev y XO'piv elBevai, Bel tol^ /cal oircocrovv

aTrayyeiXacnv rjfjuv ttjv tcjv tottodv (fujaiv. orav

Be Br) fjLTjB^ 6^ Q)v IksIvo^ Xiyet Xa/jL^dvrj ra?

yea)fjL€TpLf€a<i vTroOiaeL^, aXX^ eavrcp irXda-a^,

€K(f)aveaT€pov av to (piXoTifiov Kara/Lirjvvot-TO.

24. 'O fiev Brj ouTtB? (prjal rrjv rpirijv fiepiBa

TU7rG)8ft)9 aTToBiBoadai pLvpioyv araBlcov diro Ka-

(TTTLCov TTvXcov cttI tov ^ixfipaTT^Vy KUTO, jiepof; Be

BiaLpSiVj COS dvayeypapLfievtjv evpe Tr]v fxerpr]<TLv,

OVTCO TL6rj(TlV, €/JL7raXlV TTJV dpXV^ OLTTO TOV El'-

i^poLTOV TTOiTja-d/jLevo^; koX t^9 KaTcu ^dyjraKov

Bia^dcreo)^ avTov. //-€%/?« jxev Br) tov TiypiBo^,

OTTOV ^AXe^avBpo<; Bie^r), aTuBiov^ BLaxtXiov;
KoX T€TpaK0(TL0v^ ypd(per evTevOev 3' eirl tou?

ef^9 TOTTOf? Bua ravyafirjXcov /cat tov Avkov Kal

*Apl3r)Xa)v Kal ^EK^aTdpcoVy y Aapelo<i etc tcjv

TavyafxrjXtov ecftvye p>ixP^ K.aa7rL(ov irvXoJv, tov^;

fjbvplov^ €/C7rXr)poL, TpiaKoaioL^ piovov irXeovda-a^.

to fiev Bt) ^opeiov irXevpov ovtco KaTap^eTpel, ov

irapdXXifXov tol<; opeai 6e[<i, ovBe TJj Bid XTr)Xa>v

/cal *A6r)va)V Kal 'VoBov ypapL/jifj' y yap ^d'y^aKO'i

iToXv tS)V opcov d(f>€o-T7)K€, crvpuirLTTTei Be /cal to

opo^ Kal 7)
diTo ^a^^rdKOv 6Bo<; eirl Ta9 Ka<T7r/ou9

irvXa^i. Kal ra ye irpoadpKTia fiepr) tov opov
TaVT idTLV,
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without titles. So, then, Hipparchus would seem to ' *8

be acting unfairly when he contradicts with geo-
metrical accuracy a mere rough outline of this

nature, instead of being grateful, as we should be,

to all those who have reported to us in any way at

all the physiography of the regions. But when

Hipparchus does not even take his geometrical hy-

potheses from what Eratosthenes says, but fabricates

on his own account, he betrays his spirit of jealousy
still more obviously.

24. Now Eratosthenes says that it is only thus,
" in a rough-outline way," that he has represented
the Third Section, with its length of ten thousand

stadia from the Caspian Gates to the Euphrates.
And then, in making subdivisions of this length, he
sets down the measurements just as he found them

already assigned by others, after beginning in the

inverse order at the Euphrates and its passage at

Thapsacus. Accordingly, for the distance from the

Euphrates to the Tigris, at the point where Alexander

crossed it, he lays off two thousand four hundred

stadia; thence to the several places in succession,

through Gaugamela, the Lycus, Arbela, and Ecbatana

(the route by which Darius fled from Gaugamela to

the Caspian Gates) he fills out the ten thousand stadia,

and has a surplus of only three hundred stadia.

This, then, is the way he measures the northern side,

not having first put it parallel with the mountains, or

with the line that runs through the Pillars, Athens,
and Rhodes. For Thapsacus lies at a considerable

distance from the mountains, and the mountain-

range and the highway from Thapsacus meet at the

Caspian Gates.—And these are the northern portions
of the boundary of the Third Section. rj
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25. *A7roSov<s Se to ^opeiov ovrw irXevpov, to

he voriov, ^ijai, irapa fiev rrjv OaXarrav ovtc eari

Xa^elv Bia to tov TlepaiKov iixiriiTTeLV koXttov,

aiTo 3a^vX6)vo<; Be Sia Xovacov fcal Uepae7r6'\e(o^
eft)9

^
T(t)v opiwv rr)? re UepalBo^ fcal r?;? Kap-

fiavlaf; aTaSiOV^ elvai evpaKccr'X^iXiov^ fcal Bia-

Koaiov<;, votlov fiev Xeycov, TrapdXkTfKov S* ov

Xeycov T(p jSopeCq) to votiov. ttjv Be BtacjycovLav
TOV jJLrjKov^ <fi7]a\ avfju^aiveLV tov re fiopetov
Te6evT0<i irXevpov koI tov votLov, Blcl to tov

Rv(j>pdT7]p P'e')(^pL Tcvo^ TTyOo? fiecrrjfjLJSpiav pvevTa
7r/9o? TTJV eci) TToXv iyKXiveiv.

26. Tmv Be TrXayloov irXevpoiv Tr]v eairepiav

Xeyei TrpwTov rjv oiroia rt? ecTTLV, ehe jxia etVe

Bvo, ev fxeaw TrdpeaTi aKoirelv. diro yap t^9
KaTCL SdyjraKOP (f>rj(n Biafidaeco^ irapa tov JLv^pd-
Trjv €69 fiev Ba0vXcova aTuBlov^ elvai TeTpaicia-

%tXtof9 oKTaKOdiov^, evTevOev 3* eirl Ta9 eKfioXd<;

TOV EtvcfipdTov Kot iroXiv T€pr)B6va Tpio-'y^iXiov';'

ra B* diro ^ayjraKov 77/009 Ta9 apKTOV^ f^^XP'' f^^^

tSjv ^Apfievicov ttvXiov KaTapbejieTprjaOat /cal elvai

ft)9 xCXiovi e/caTov, Tom Be Bta FopBvaicov /cal

*Appi€VL(ov /JLTjKeTr Bco Bt] irapaXeiireiv avTov<i,

TOV Be 7r/?09 eco irXevpov to jxev Bta t?79 TiepaLKr}<^
KaTCL /irJKo<; diro Trj<; ^FjpvOpd<; 0)9 eirl MrjBlav Ka\

Ta9 dpKT0v<; ovk eXaTTOV elvai BoKei Tcav o/CTa-

KiaxiXioyv, dirb Be tivcov dKpcoTr)pC(ov Kal virep
Tot'9 evvaKio-'^iXlov^, to Be Xoiirov Bid t?}9 Tlapai-
TaK7}vrj^ Kal Mr)Biafi eirl Ka(T7rlov<; irvXa^ 0)9

*
€0)5, Cobet, for Kai (for which Groskurd substitutes fi4xpi;

Meineke, Diibner-Miiller, Forbiger, following) ; Bernadakis

approving.
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25. After having thus represented the northern

side, Eratosthenes says it is not possible to take the

southern side as along the sea, because the Persian

Gulf breaks into it ; but, says he, from Babylon
through Susa and Persepolis to the frontiers of

Persis and Carmania, it is nine thousand two hundred
stadia—and this he calls "southern side," but he
does not call the southern side parallel to the

northern. As to the difference in the lengths of

the estimated northern and southern sides, he says it

results from the fact that the Euphrates, after having
flowed southwards to a certain point, makes a

considerable bend towards the east.

26. Of the two transverse sides Eratosthenes

speaks of the western first ; and what the nature of

this side is, whether it is one line or two, is a matter

open to consideration. For from the passage at

Thapsacus, he says, along the Euphrates to Babylon,
it is four thousand eight hundred stadia, and thence
to the outlet of the Euphrates and the city of

Teredon, three thousand ; but as regards the distances

from Thapsacus northward, the stadia have been
measured up to the Armenian Gates and amount to

about one thousand one hundred ; whereas the
stadia through Gordyene and Armenia are still

unmeasured, and so for this reason he leaves them
out of consideration. But of the side on the east,

that part which runs through Persis lengthwise from
the Red Sea, approximately toward Media and the

north, is, he thinks, no less than eight thousand
stadia (though, if reckoned from certain promontories,
even above nine thousand stadia) ; and the remaining
part, through Pairaetacene ^ and Media to the Caspian

* For the position of Paraetacene see 15. 3. 12.
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rpi(j^LXi(i)V' Tov Be Tiyptv TTora/iibv koI top

^vj>pdTriv p€0VTa<; ck Trj<; 'Ap/juevtaf; rrpof; /juea-rj/i-

^plav, iireihav Trapa/JLeLyjrayvraL ra rcov Vophvaiwv

oprj, kvkXov fjbe'yav TrepL^aXo/jLevov^ kov ifiirepi-

Xa^6vTa<; ')(oi)pav iroXXr^v t^i/ M-eaoTTora/JLLav

i7n<Trp€(j)eiv tt/jo? -x^ei/jLeptvrjv avaToXrjv koI tt^v

/jL€(T7]fi0piav, irXeov he tov Kvtppdrrjv yevo/jLCVov

Be TovTov eyjlov del tov Tl<ypiBo<; kuto, to Xefii-

pd/jLiBo^ Staret^to-yLta kol kco/jltjv KaXovfiivrjv ^flTTiv,

BLa(T')(^ovTa TavTr)<; oaov StaKoaiovi (TTaBiov<i, kul

pvevTa Bid BafivXcouof; eKTriTTTeiv eh tov UepacKov
KoXirov. fylveTai B^, (prja-i,

to crxVH'^ '^V^ Mccto-

TTOTafiia'; fcal Ba^vX(ov[a<; v7njp€<Tia) irapa-

irXrjaiov. 6 fiev Brj *EpaToa0€vr]<; toluvt etprjKe.

27. Tiepi Be Trj<; TpiTrj^ (T(ppayLBo<; /cal dXXa fiev

TLva djiapTrjixaTa iroiel, irepl q)v iTnar/ceyjrofjieda, d

Be'^lTTTrapxo'i irpo^epei avTw, ov irdw. GKoirtafiev

6' a Xeyei. ffovXo/Jievo^ yap jSefiatovv to ef dp')(rj<;,

6tl ov fieTudeTeov tijv ^IvBiktjv iirl ra voTLWTepa,

axTvep 'EpaTOo-^ei'979 d^ioi, aacph dv yeveaOai
C 81 TovTO fidXiffTa <^7)(TLV ef a)v uvtck; eKelvo^

TTpOipepeTar ttjv yap TpLTrjv fiepuBa KaTa ttjv

Popeiov irXevpdv elirovTa d(j)opi^e<Tdai, viro t^9
diTo K-aaTTLCov ttvXcov eTrl tov l^vcf^pdTrjv ypafJLfirjf;

(TTaBlmv jjLVpicov ova-Tjff, ficTa TavTa eTri^ipetv oti

TO voTiov irXevpov to diro Ba^vXcovo^; eh tov^

opov<; T^9 J^apfiavia^ fiiKp^ TrXeiovcov idTlv rj

ivvaKiaxf^XLoov , to Be tt/oo? Bvaei irXevpov diro
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Gates, about three thousand stadia. The Tigris and

the Euphrates, he says, flow from Armenia south-

wards
;
and then, as soon as they pass the mountains

of Gordyene, they describe a great circle and
enclose a considerable territory, Mesopotamia; and

then they turn toward the winter rising of the sun ^

and the south, but more so the Euphrates ; and the

Euphrates, after becoming ever nearer to the Tigris
in the neighbourhood of the Wall of Semiramis and
a village called Opis (from which village the

Euphrates was distant only about two hundred

stadia), and, after flowing through Babylon, empties
into the Persian Gulf. " So it comes to pass," he

says,
" that the shape of Mesopotamia and Babylonia

is like that of a galley." Such, then, are the state-

ments which Eratosthenes has made.
27. Now, as regards the Third Section, although

there are certain other errors which Eratosthenes

makes—and I shall discuss these—still he does not

err at all in the matters for which Hipparchus
reproaches him. Let us see what Hipparchus says.
In his desire to establish his initial statement,

namely, that we must not shift India farther to the

south, as Eratosthenes requires, he says it will be

particularly obvious from Eratosthenes' own utter-

ances that we must not do so
;
for after first saying

that the Third Section is marked off* on its northern
side by the line drawn from the Caspian Gates to

the Euphrates, a distance of ten thousand stadia,

Eratosthenes adds, later on, that the southern side,
which runs from Babylon to the frontiers of Carmania,
is slightly more than nine thousand stadia in length,
and the side on the west from Thapsacus along the

* See footnote 2, page 105.
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Sayjrd/cov irapa top Etv^paTrjv iarlv et? Jia^vXcova

TeTpaKL<Txi\voi oKTaKocioi (TTahioiy Kal e^r)^ iirX

Ta<; iK^o\a<i Tpva^tXioi, ra Be 7r/?09 dpKTov airo

Sa-ylrd/cov, to p,6v dirop^efierpiiTat /^e%/?t 'X^Ckiodv

eKUTOVy ro Xoiirov S' ovKeri. iirel tolvvv, (fyrjai, to

fjLev ^opeiov icm irXevpov Trj<; Tplr-i]'; fiepiSo'i o);:

fivpLcov, r] Be tovtw irapdWrjXo'!; diro ^a/SvXcovo'i

evOeca /Ae%/Oi dvaroXiKOv irXevpov avveXoyiadt]

fii/cpM irXeiovcov rj evvaKia)(^i,XLO)v, BijXov ort
rj

HajpvXoDP 01) TToXXo) TrXeiooTLV rj yiXloL^i iarlv

dparoXiKcorepa t^? Kara %d'>^aKov oiafidaeax;.

28. *EpovfM€v S' OTI, el fJLev irrl t?}? avr7]<; ixearjpb-

^pivrjfi ev6eia<i eV* aKpL^e^i eXafx^dvovro ai re

KdaTTLOi irvXai /cal ol opou rcov Kap/jLavlo)v teal

HepcTCJV, 7rp6<i 6p6d<i re ijyovTO diro rij? Xe^OeLarjfi

fi€<Tr)/jL^pi,V7]<i ev9eia<^ ij re errl Sd\jraKov koI i] eirl

Ba0vX(ova, o-vve/Satvev av rovro. rj yap rrpoaeK-

jSaXXo/jLevrj rf} Sia Ba/^fXwro? P'^XP^ "^V^ ^^^

Sa^^dKov evOeia'i p^earjp^fipiVTJfi, tar} av rjv 7rpo<;

aXadri(ji.v rj Trdpiao^; ye ry avro KaaTTLcop ttvXcjv

ei9 SdyjraKov coare rfj v7repo')(^fj iyiver av dva-

roXiKoyrepa r) l^a^vXwv t^9 ^a-^d/cov, y virepex^i

r)
eic KaaiTLcov rrvXwv eh SdyfraKOV rrj<i eK rSiv

Kapp,avLQ)v opayv et? Ba^vXoiva, a)OC ovre

^ Of course Hipparchus' argument is sound if his hypoth-
eses be granted. Hipparchus assumes that Eratosthenes'

figures refer to latitudinal and longitudinal distances
;
and

by drawing a rectangle whose sides are formed by meridians

through Thapsacus and the Caspian Gates, respectively, and

by parallels of latitude through Thapsacus and the Caspian
Gates, and through Babylon, he easily convicts Eratosthenes
of inconsistency. That is, by a reductio ad ahsurdum,
he forces Eratosthenes' Babylon much farther west than
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Euphrates to Babylon is four thousand eight hundred

stadia, and, next, from Babylon to the outlet of the

Euphrates is three thousand stadia, and as for the

distances north of Thapsacus, one of them has been
measured off as far as one thousand one hundred

stadia, while the remainder is still unmeasured.

Then, says Hipparchus, since the northern side of

the Third Section is about ten thousand stadia, and
since the line parallel thereto, straight from Babylon
to the eastern side, was reckoned by Eratosthenes at

slightly more than nine thousand stadia, it is clear

that Babylon is not much more than a thousand
stadia farther east than the passage at Thapsacus.^

28. My reply will be : If, with geometrical

precision, we took the Caspian Gates and the

frontiers of Carmania and Persis as upon the same

straight meridian, and if we drew the line to

Thapsacus and the line to Babylon at right angles ^ ^

with the said straight meridian, then that con-

clusion of Hipparchus would be valid. Indeed, the
line through Babylon,^ if further produced as far as the

straight meridian through Thapsacus, would, to the

eye, be equal
—or at all events approximately equal

—
to the line from the Caspian Gates to Thapsacus ;

and
hence Babylon would come to be farther east than

Thapsacus by as much as the line from the Caspian
Gates to Thapsacus exceeds the line from the

Cai*manian frontiers to Babylon! But, in the first

Eratosthenes meant it to be (cp. § 36 below on this point).
Strabo proceeds to show the fallacy of Hipparchus' reason-

ing, and even to show that Hipparchus might have proved,
on the same premises, still greater absurdity on the part of

Eratosthenes.
* That is, the line drawn perpendicular to the meridian

that passes through the Carmaniau frontier.
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Trjp SiopL^ovcrap ypa/jLfirjv eairipiov irXevpov rrj?

*Aptavrj<; iirl /jbea-rjfji^pLvov Keifjiivrjv eiprjfcev 'Epa-

roaOivrjf;, ovSe rrjv airo K.a(T7rLcov irvXoiv iirl

Sd^^aKov 7rpo<; 6p6a<i ry Bia twv Kaa-Trlcov ttvXcoi

fiecTijjji^pivfj, dWa jxaXkov rrjv t& opei 'ypa^o-

fiivyv, 7r/0O9 ^v T) iirl SdyjraKov yayvlav iroiel diro

TOU aVTOV (T7J/JL6L0V KaTTjy/JiivYJ, d(f>
OV fCal

7) TOV

6pov<i ypa/jL/j,'^' ovO^
rj iirl BafivXcova yyfjLevr) diro

Trj<; Kapfiavi'a^ 7rapdX\,7]\o<; etpr^rai rrj iirl

Sdyjra/cov rjyixevr)* ovS* el TrapdWrjXo^; rjv, fir)

TTpo^ 6pOd<i Se rfj Bid KaaTrlcov irvkSiv /Jiearjfjb^pivfjt

ovSev dv eyivero irXiov 7rpo<; o-vWoytafiov.
29. 'O ^e ravTa XajScbv ef kroLfiov koX Bei^a^,

<B9 oterai, Biori r/ BaffvXcov xard ^EparoaOevij

^asjrdKov dvajoXiKCDTipa icrrl fjLiKpw irXeioaiv rj

C 82 %tXtOi9 (jTaStot?, TrdXiv dXXco^ irXdrrei, Xrjfi/Ma

eavTot TTyoo? t?;z^ ef?)? diroBet^LV, kul (prjcriVf idv

evvot)6fi diTo ^ayjraKov eVl fjuearj/jL/Splav evOela

dyofiivT] Kul diro ^a/SvXcovo^; eVl ravrrjv KaOero^,

Tplycovov opOoywviov eaeaOat, avv€o-T7)/co<^ 6K re

T^9 diro SayjraKOv iirl Ba^uXcjva T6Lvov<Tr}<i

irX€vpd<; /cat rrjf; dTro ^ajBvXuivo^ /caOirov iirl

T^i^ Btd SayfrdKOV /jL€ar]/jU^pLvr)p ypa/jL/JLrjv r]yfJLevr]<i

Kol avrrjf; ti}? Bid SayjraKOV fjbearjiJL^pLvrjf;. rovrov

Be TOV Tpiycovov rr^v p,ev viroTeivovdav rfj opdrj rrjv

diro ©a-yjrdKOv eh ^a^vXcova rlOrjaiv, tjv <l>r](Ti

reTpaxiaxtXicov oKraKoalcov ehai' ttjv S* e/c Ba/3u-

X&vo^ et9 TtfP Bid SaylruKOV ixear)p,^pivr)V ypafi/jirjv
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place, Eratosthenes has not spoken of the line that

bounds a western side of Ariana as lying on a meridian ;

nor yet of the line from the Caspian Gates to

Thapsacus as at right angles with the meridian line

through the Caspian Gates, but rather of the line

marked by the mountain-range, with which line the

line to Thapsacus forms an acute angle, since the

latter has been drawn down ^ from the same point as

that from which the mountain-line has been drawn.

In the second place, Eratosthenes has not called the

line drawn to Babylon from Carmania parallel to the

line drawn to Thapsacus ; and even if it were

parallel, but not at right angles with the meridian

line through the Caspian Gates, no advantage would
accrue to the argument of Hipparchus.

29. But after making these assumptions off-hand,
and after showing, as he thinks, that Babylon, ac-

cording to Eratosthenes, is farther east than Thapsa-
cus by slightly more than a thousand stadia, Hip-
parchus again idly fabricates an assumption for use

in his subsequent argument ; and, he says, if we
conceive a straight line drawn from Thapsacus to-

wards the south and a line perpendicular to it from

Babylon, we will have a right-angled triangle, com-

posed of the side that extends from Thapsacus to

Babylon, of the perpendicular drawn from Babylon
to the meridian line through Thapsacus, and of

the meridian itself through Thapsacus. Of this

triangle he makes the line from Thapsacus to

Babylon the hypotenuse, which he says is four

thousand eight hundred stadia ; and the perpendi-
cular from Babylon to the meridian line through
Thapsacus, slightly more than a thousand stadia—

* That is, with a divergence toward the south.
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kdOeTov /Jbi/cpM irXeiovdyv
y) ')(^Lki(ov, oawv r)v rj vTrep-

oxv '^V^ ^'^f' ^ob'^CLKov 7r/)o? rr]v ^le^pi BaySfXwi^o?.

eK he rovTcov koI ttjv Xoiirrjv rwv irepl rrjv opdrjv

crvWoyl^erat TroWaTrXdalov ovaav t^9 \€)(^6€L(T7j<;

fcaderov. TrpocTiOrjcn Be ravrrj rr)V diro Sa-^lrd/cov

7r/309 dpKTOv i/c^aXXo/jLev7]v P'e'X^pt tmv ^Ap/juevlcov

6p(ov, ^9 TO fjLev €(f>r} fie/ieTprjadai ^Eparoa-Oevrjfi

Kol elvai %i\taji^ eKarov, to 5* dfieTprfrov ed,

0UT09 5' iirl TovXd^^ta-TOV viroTlOeTai 'x^lXlodv, oyare

TO avvd/jL<f>(o 8t,(TX''Xicov Kol ixaTOv ylyveaOar o

TTpoardel^ T7J eir evOeiaf; irXevpa tov Tptydivov

/jLexpi T7J<; KaOcTOV T7}9 eK Bal3vX(ovo<: ttoXXcop

XtXiaScav Xoyi^erat hiddTrjfia to diro twv 'A/)-

fievLcov opcjv /cat tov Sc ^AOtjvojv TrapaXXrjXov

fiexpi T779 €K ^a^vXcoi^og kuOctov, rJTi<; eirl rov

Bid 'QaPvXwvo^ irapaXXrjXov iSpvTat. rb Se ye
diTO TOV he ^AOrjpcov irapaXXrjXov iwl tov Bid

Ba^vXu)vo<; BeUvvaiv ov fjiei^ov ov araBiwv Bicrxi-

Xifov T€TpaKoarlayv, viroreOevTOf; tov fieaij/ji^pivov

iravTo^ TO(TovT(ov aTaBiwv, oacov ^EparoaOevrjt;

<j)i]aiv.
el Be tovto, ovk dv rjv ra opr) rd ^Apfiivia

Kol Td TOV Tavpov cttI tov Be 'AOrjvwv irapaXXriXov,

0)9 ^EpuToaOevrj^!, dXXd 7roXXai<; ;j^tX«a<T* (TTaBloyv

dpKTiK(M)T€pa KttT avTov ifceivov. evTavOa Brj irpo<;

^ From the Caspian Gates.
2 From the Carmanian frontier.
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the amount by which the line to Thapsacus
^ ex-

ceeded the line up to Babylon
^

; and then from
these sums he figures the other of the two lines

which form the right angle to be many times longer
than the said perpendicular. And he adds to that

line the line produced northwards from Thapsacus
up to the Armenian mountains, one part of which
Eratosthenes said had been measured and was one
thousand one hundred stadia, but the other part
he leaves out of consideration as unmeasured. Hip-
parchus assumes for the latter part a thousand stadia

at the least, so that the sum of the two parts
amounts to two thousand one hundred stadia

; and

adding this sum to his straight-line side ^ of the

triangle, which is drawn to meet its perpendicular
from Babylon, Hipparchus computes a distance of

several thousand stadia, namely, that from the
Armenian Mountains, or the parallel that runs

through Athens, to the perpendicular from Babylon—which perpendicular he lays on the parallel
that runs through Babylon. At any rate, he points
out that the distance from the parallel through
Athens to that through Babylon is not more than
two thousand four hundred stadia, if it be assumed
that the whole meridian is the number of stadia

in length that Eratosthenes says ; and if this is so,

then the mountains of Armenia and those of the
Taurus could not lie on the parallel that runs

through Athens, as Eratosthenes says they do,
but many thousand stadia farther north, according
to Eratosthenes' own statements. At this point,

^ In § 26 Strabo indicates clearly that Eratosthenes did
not say the western side was one straight line. But
Hipparchus took this for granted.
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Tft) T0t9 av€aK€vaa/jL€vot<; Xi^fifiao-t nrpo(T')(^p7]cr6ai

7rpb<; rr)v rov opdoycoviov Tpvywvov rd^iv, koX

rovTO Xafi^dvet to
/jlt) hihofxevov, to rrjv vTroret-

vovcrav rfj opOrj <y(ovia rrjv diro ©aylraKOV ypafi/Jbrjv

evOelav elvai fiexpi' Ba^v\covo<; iv crra^tot? rerpa-

KKT^cXloif; OKTaKOCTLOL^. TTapd re yap rov Kv(f)pd-

rrjv (f>rj(7lv
elvat rrjv oBbv ravrrjv 6 ^Eparocrdevrjf;,

Kol Tr}v MeaoTTorafMiav avv rfj Ba^vXcovia peydXo)

KVKK(p TTepLe-^eaOac Xiyoyv viro re rod ¥jV<j>pdrov
KoX rov TuypiBo^, ro irXeov ^

t^9 'Trepio')(rj<;
viro rov

Etvcppdrov (TV/jL^aiveLv (fyrjaLV oiaG*
r) drro %a-

C 83 yjrdKOV 6t9 Ba^vXoova evOela ovr av irapa rov

i^iVfppdrrjv ecr}, ovr av roaovrcov araSiwv ovS"

€771;?. dvarerpairrai ovv 6 avXXoyia/juo^' Kal /nrjv

ecprjral ye, on, ov^ olov re Svetv 8e8o/jL€vcov

ypafificov diTO rcjv KaaTrvoiV ttvXcjv Kardyeadai
rr/v fiev eirl ^dylraKOv, rr]v 8' eirX ra rwv

^

Kpfxevlwv

oprj ra KardXXrjXa rfj ^ayjrdKq), d'Tre')(ovra rrj^

(dayfraKOV rovXd^iarov Kar avrov rov "liT7rap')(ov

Bi(TXLXiov<; Kal €Karbv arahiov;, dfKporepa's irapaX-

X7]Xov<; elvat Kal dXXr]Xat,<i Kal rfj Sid Ba^vXa)vos,

Tjv voriov irXevpdv *Kparoa6ev7j<; CKdXeaev. €K6lvo<;

fiev ovv ovK ex^v Kara/j£fierpr}/jLev7)v elirelv ri]V

irapd ra oprj oBov, rrjv^ diro Sa^jrdKov eirl

Kaarriov<; irvXa^; ravrrjv elire, Kal irpoaeOrjKe ro

ft)? rv7r(oB(0(; elirelv dXXco<; re ra> ^ovXo/nevqy ro

firjKo<; elirelv r^? /xerd rrjv ^Aptavrjv pLe^pt Eu-

(ppdrov p^copa? ov iroXv Biecjyepe ravrrjv rj eKeivrjv

fcarafierpelv. 6 S' 009 irapaXXrjXov^ viraKOvcov

^
hi, Madvig deletes, after ttX^ov.

*
8', before aTrJ, Jones deletes.
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then, in addition to making further use of his

now demolished assumptions for the construction of

his right-angled triangle, he also assumes this point
that is not granted, namely, that the hypotenuse

—
the straight line from Thapsacus to Babylon—is

within four thousand eight hundred stadia. For

Eratosthenes not only says that this route is along
the Euphrates, but when he tells us that Meso-

potamia, including Babylonia, is circumscribed by
a great circle, by the Euphrates and the Tigris,
he asserts that the greater part of the circumference

is described by the Euphrates : consequently, the

straight line from Thapsacus to Babylon could

neither follow the course of the Euphrates, nor be,
even approximately, so many stadia in length. So
his argument is overthrown. And besides, I have

already stated that, if we grant that two lines are

drawn from the Caspian Gates, one to Thapsacus,
the other to that part of the Armenian Mountains
that corresponds in position to Thapsacus (which,

according to Hipparchus himself, is distant from

Thapsacus at the least two thousand one hundred

stadia), it is impossible for both these lines to be

parallel either to each other or to the line through

Babylon, which Eratosthenes called '^ southern side."

Now because Eratosthenes could not speak of

the route along the mountain-range as measured.

he spoke of only the route from Thapsacus to

the Caspian Gates as measured, and he added the

words "
roughly speaking

"
; moreover, since he

only wished to tell the length of the country
between Ariana and the Euphrates, it did not make
much difference whether he measured one route or

the other. But Hipparchus, when he tacitly assumes
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XiyecrOai, reXew? ^v 86^eL€ KaraytvaxrKeiv TratBiKrjv

afiaOiav ravOpaiirov. ravra /xev ovv iav hel co?

30. '^A S* av Ti(; alTidcraLTO rov *RpaTO(T0€vov<;
Toiavra iari. KaOdirep yap 97 Kara fjueXo^ to/ht)

7^9 dWoxi Kara fiepo^ hLa<f>epeL (Sloti rj fiev /cal

TO,
fJLepT] XapLpdvet 7r€pi,ypa(j>r)v e^ovTa <j>v(nKriv,

dpOpcoaei nvl kuI TVircp arj/bieicoSet, Kad' b koI

TOVTO eiprjraif

rov Be Sta fxeXelaTl Ta/jLcov,

(Od. 9. 291, II. 24. 409)

^ 8* ovBev
e)(€t, TOLovrov)t '^(^pco/iieOa

B* ol/celcix;

eKarepa, rov Kaipov KaX rr)v %paaz^ aKoirovvre';,

ovTcot; eVt tmv yecoypacjii/CMV Bet fiev ro^as:
iroLeladav tcjp /xepcop, ra Ka6^ 6Kaara i7ri6pTa<;,

fii/jielaOat Be ra? Kara yueXo? ro/i-a? fidWov tj

Ta? a)<? erv^e. to yap ar)fjLeL(oBe<; Koi to evTrept-

opicTTOV ifceiOep Xa/3eip earip, ov
')(^peLap e^ec 6

yecoypa (j)o<i. evireptopiarop Be, orap rj iroTafxol^

fj opecrip Tj OaXaTTT) Bvparop
fj,

kuI eOpei Be rj

edpeai xal fieyeOec jroao) /cal a-^rjfiaTi, ottov tovto

Bvparop. Travraxov Be dvrl rov yecofierpiKcof; rb

aTrXw? Kal o\oa'X,€p(o<; iKapop. /jLeye6o<i fiep ovp

Uapov earLP, ap to jxeyLcrrop eL7rrj<i firjKo^ Kal

7rXaT09, 0)9 T759 olKov/jL€pr)(f eirrd fJuvpidBayp el

Tv^oi iirjKO<ii TrXdro^ B^ eXarrop rj rjfXLGV p,t/cpa>

rov iirjKOV^' a^rj/jua B\ ap ra>p yewjierpLKcap riPi

(rxvP-drcop elxdaTj^, ax; rtjp XtKeXiap rpLycopoy, ^
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that the lines are spoken of by Eratosthenes as

parallel, would seem to charge the man with utterly
childish ignorance. Therefore, I must dismiss these

arguments of his as childish.

30. But the charges which one might bring against
Eratosthenes are such as follow. Just as, in surgery,

amputation at the joints differs from unnatural piece-
meal amputation (because the former takes off only
the parts that have a natural configuration, following
some articulation of joints or a significant outline—
the meaning in which Homer says,

" and having cut

him up limb by limb"—whereas the latter follows

no such course), and just as it is proper for us to use

each kind of operation if we have regard to the proper
time and the proper use of each, just so, in the case of

geography, we must indeed make sections of the

parts when we go over them in detail, but we must
imitate the limb-by-limb amputations rather than the

haphazard amputations. For only thus it is possible
to take off the member that is significant and well-

defined, the only kind of member that the geographer
has any use for. Now a country is well-defined when
it is possible to define it by rivers or mountains or

sea ; and also by a tribe or tribes, by a size of such
and such proportions, and by shape where this is

possible. But in every case, in lieu of a geometrical
definition, a simple and roughly outlined definition

is sufficient. So, as regards a country's size, it is

sufficient if you state its greatest length and breadth

(of the inhabited world, for example, a length of

perhaps seventy thousand stadia, a breadth slightly
less than half the length) ;

and as regards shape, if

you liken a country to one of the geometrical figures

(Sicily, for example, to a triangle), or to one of the
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rSiV aWcov yvcoplfjucov tlvI aYij/judrcov, olov rrjp

^l^rjplav ^vpar), rrjv YiekoTTOvvrjaov ifkardvov
C 84 <f)vW(p' o(T(p S" av fiec^ov y rb refivofMevov,

TOcrwBe Koi oXoa^epeaTepa^; irpeiroi av iroielaBai

TO? TOfJidf;.

31. 'H pbev o^v oIkov/jlcvtj Blxcc Sirjpijrai rw re

Tavpo) KOi TTJ iirl %ri]Xaf; daXdrry KaXaxi, kol

Tov VOTLOV jxepovi, r) jjuev ^IvSlkt) irepuopLarat
7ro\\oi<;' Kal yap opei kol '7roTap,a> koX OaXdrrrj
KoX evl ovopaTi, o)? av^ ez^o? e6vov<;' ware kol

T€TpdirXevpo^ 6p9oi<i Xiyerai kol pofi^oecBrjf;.

7)
S* ^Kptavrf '^TTOv /lev to evireplypa^ov 6')(^eL

Sia

TO TTfv kairepiav irXevpav avyKs^vaOai, SidipiaTac
8' 6p,cD<; TaL<; re Tpial irXevpal^, co? av evOeiai^,
Kal TO) ovofiaTi, &)? av €vo<i 'idvov;. rj Se TpLTrj

(T(f}payl<; TeXiax; d7r€pLypa(p6<; iaTtv, ovtw ^
ye

d^opiaOelcra' tj
re yap kolvt) irXevpa avTTJ re Kal

Tjj 'Aptavfj avyKex^'raL, (w? Trpoeipr/Tat, Kal rj

voTLOf; irXevpa dpyoTaTa etXr^Tnar ovre yap rrrept-

ypd(j)ec TY)v aippaylSa, Slcl fjLear)<i tg avTrj<^ /3aBi-

^ovaa, Kal ttoXXcl /jiiprj diroXeiirovcra tt/jo? votov,
ovTe fjLTJKO^i vTToypdcpei to pbiyio-Tov to yap
TTpocrdpKTiov TrXevpbv fielfyv ov6^ 6 Eu^yoar^;?

eajrepLov iaTi TrXeupov, ouS' el eV evOeia^i peoc,
T(ov d-Kpcov auTov p/Tj iirl tov avTov p^earjp^^pivov

Keipevcov. tL yap p^dXXov ecFirepiov rj votlov;

X^P''^ ^^ TOVTCOV, 0X677/9 ov(Tr)<; rr}? eVt OdXaTTav

XoL7rfj<i TTjv KiXlkcov Kal TTjv ^vpvaKrjVy to p,7}

p-i^pi- Bevpo TTpodyeiV Belv ttjv adtpaylSa ov ttc-

*
&v, Paetz, Groskurd, for tOvos.

*
ovTw, Spengel, for oijirw ; Meineke following ; C. Miiller

approving.
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other well-known figures (for instance, Iberia to an

oxhide, the Peloponnesus to a leaf of a plane-tree).
And the gi-eater the territory you cut into sections,
the more rough may be the sections you make.

31. Now the inhabited world has been happily
divided by Eratosthenes into two parts by means of

the Taurus Range and the sea that stretches to the

Pillars. And in the Southern Division : India, indeed,
has been well-defined in many ways, by a mountain,
a river, a sea, and by a single term, as of a single
ethnical group

—so that Eratosthenes rightly calls

it four-sided and rhomboidal. Ariana, however, has

a contour that is less easy to trace because its western
side is confused,^ but still it is defined by the three

sides, which are approximately straight lines, and also

by the term Ariana, as of a single ethnical group.
But the Third Section is wholly untraceable, at all

events as defined by Eratosthenes. For, in the first

place, the side common to it and Ariana is con-

fused, as I have previously stated. And the southern

side has been taken very inaccurately ; for neither

does it trace a boundary of this section, since it runs

through its very centre and leaves out many districts

in the south, nor does it represent the section's

greatest length (for the northern side is longer), nor

does the Euphrates form its western side (it would
not do so even if its course lay in a straight line),
since its extremities do not lie on the same meridian.

In fact, how can this side be called western rather

than southern.'' And, quite apart from these

objections, since the distance that remains between
this line and the Cilician and Syrian Sea is slight,
there is no convincing reason why the section should

» See § 22, above.
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OavoVf Tr;9 re ^efiipdiJbiho^ koX rov ^ivov %vp(dv

Xeyofjuevcov, mv rrj<i fiev rj Ba^uXcov KTiafia koI

^acikeiov, Tov he Nlvo^;, o)? av jJLrjTp67ro\i<; t^?

XvpLa<i, Koi Trj<s ScaXeKTOV Be fiixP'' ^^^ BiafievovaTj^i

Tr]<; aVTTJff TOL<i T€ ifCTO^ TOV Ev(j)pdTOV KOI T0t9

ivTo'i. ro^ Be^ ivravOa fievTOL tolovtco fiepta/jLO)

Biaairav e6vo<; yvaypL/icorarov koI ra
/JLeprj avv-

dirrecv toU aXkoeOveaiv rjKio-ra av irpeTTOV. ovBe

fyap VTTO /jL€y€Oov<; airrjvayKdaOaL Xeyoi av koI

yap TO
/J'e)(pi, 6aXdTT7]<; ov fjurjv irco av e^tad^OLTo

TTj 'IvBi/cy, dXX' ovBe ttj ^Apiavfj, rrrpoaXajSov Kal

TO fiexpi' Tcov opeov ttj^ evBaifJiovo^ ^Apa/3La<; Kal

T?79 AlyvTTTOV co(TTe TToXv KpetTTOv r)v fiexpi'

Beupo TTpoeXOetv, t^9 TpiT7]<; elirovTa acjypaycBof;

ToaavTTj 7rpoaO'i]K7j tj} /J^expi' rrj^ XvpLaK7]<; da-

XdTTr)<i TO fxev votlov irXevpov ov^ cocnrep i/cetvo^

elirev e^pv, ovB' eV* evOeCa^, dXX' diro rrj^ Kap-
fjLavia^ ev6v<i ttjv Be^tav irapaXiav elaTrXeovTt

Trapd^ TOP UepcriKOV koXttov fJ'expt t^9 iKJ3oXrj<;

TOV Ev(l)pdTov, Kal fieTa TavTa Tol<i 6pLoi<; t^9

MearjVi]<; Kal t>}9 Ba^vXa)VLa<; crvvdirTOV, rjirep

eaTLV dpxv tov laO/xov tov Biopl^ovTO^ ttjv evBai-

C 85 fiova ^Apafilav diro t?59 dXXr}<; rjirelpov, elr'

e</)ef?59 avTOV tovtov Bie^iov, Bl7]k6v T€ fxe^pi' tov

p.vxov TOV *Apaj3iov koXttov Kal lirfkovaioVy Kal

€Tl, TOV K.aVCoffLKOV aTO/JUaTO^ TOV NelXoV TOVTO

*
t6, Corais, for rd, before evravda ; Meineke following.

*
5e, Madvig inserts, after Corais' t6.

'
trapd, Siebenkees and Corais, for ydpy after uairXiovri,

following o.
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not be extended thereto, both because Semiramis
and Ninus are called Syrians (Babylon was founded
and made the royal residence by Semiramis, and
Nineveh by Ninus, this showing that Nineveh was
the capital of Syria) and because up to the present
moment even the language of the people on both

sides of the Euphrates is the same. However, to

rend asunder so famous a nation by such a line of

cleavage in this region, and to join the parts thus

dissevered to the parts that belong to other tribes,

would be wholly improper. Neither, indeed, could

Eratosthenes allege that he was forced to do this by
considerations of size ; for the addition of the territory
that extends up to the sea ^ would still not make the

size of the section equal to that of India, nor, for

that matter, to that of Ariana, not even if it were
increased by the territory that extends up to the

confines of Arabia Felix and Egypt. Therefore it

would have been much better to extend the Third
Section to these limits, and thus, by adding so smJl
a territory that extends to the Syrian Sea, to define

the southern side of the Third Section as running,
not as Eratosthenes defined it, nor yet as in a

straight line, but as following the coast-line that is

on your right hand as you sail from Carmania into

and along the Persian Gulf up to the mouth of the

Euphrates, and then as following the frontiers of

Mesene and Babylonia, which form the beginning oi"

the Isthmus that separates Arabia Felix from the rest

of the continent ; then, next, as crossing this Isthmus

itself, and as reaching to the recess of the Arabian
Gulf and to Pelusium and even beyond to the

Canobic mouth of the Nile. So much for the

' The Mediterranean.
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fiev TO voTLOV irXevpov, to 3e Xonrov eaireptov rtjv

arrb rov Kavco^iKov o-TO/^aTO? /-te^/st Tr)<; Ki\t/cia<;

TrapaXiav.
32. TerdpTt] S* av etr] crcppayU r; avvearcoaa

6K re T^9 evhalfjLovo^ ^ApajSia^ Koi rov 'Apa^Lov
KoXtTOV Kol T^9 AlyVTTTOV 7rd(T7]<i KOi T7J9 AidiO-

^rria^i. TavTrj(; Be tt}? fiepiSof firjKO'i fiev earrat, to

d<l>opi,^6/jL€Pov VTTO Bvelv jJLearjiJL^piVMV' 6 fiev yap
ypd^erai hia rov hvapuKCdrdrov a7]/j,€iov rov eV*

avrrj^iy 6 he Sch rov ewOivayrdrov TrXaTO? he to

fiera^v Bvelv irapaWijXcov, Siv 6 fiev ypd(f)€rac Bia

rov ^opeiordrov arj/jLeiov, 6 Be Bta rov voruordrov*

errl yap rcov dvoyfidXcov a')(^)]/jidrcov, 60' mv ifXevpal^i

ov Bvvarov dcfyoptaat Tr\dro<i koI fi7JK0<;, ovr(a"i%

/j,€yeOo<; cKpopicrriov. /caOoXov Be vorjreov, on oy)^

Q)(ravrci)<i Xeyerat /jltjko^; kuI 7rXdro<; eirl oXov koI

jxepov^* dXX! 60' oXov p,ev ro fxel^ov Btdarrjfia
KaXelrai fjLrJKo*;, to B' eXarrov irXdro^, eirl fiepovi
Be fJLYjKO^ fi€P ro irapdXXrjXov rS) rov oXov purjKeL

r/jLr]fxa ifceivov, oirorepov av y fiel^ov, Kav ro

Xr}<f)Oep Bcdar7]p.a ev rw irXdrei fiel^op fj
rov

Xr](f>Oepro^ ev r(p fJbrjKeL Biao-rrjfiaro^. Bib fcal ri]<i

OLKovp^evrjfi dir dvaroXrj^i errl Bvaiv pbr^Kwofievr^i^,

diTo Be apKrcdv eirl vorov '7rXarvvo/jLevr)<;, /cal rov

fiev fi'^KOv'i errl irapaXXyXov rtvo^ rw lcrr]p,epLV&

ypa(f)0/iievov, rov Be 7rXdrov<; eirl fieaTjfi^ptvov,

Bel Kal rSiv fiepwv XapL^dveaOaL fjbrjKt] p^ev ra

irapdXXrjXa rep p,i]KeL rpLrip^ara avrrj^y irXdrrj Be

ra rip rrXdrei, ovrco yap av dp^eivov v7roypd<poiro
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southern side ;
the remaining, or wefitern, side

would be the coast-line from the Canobic mouth of

the Nile up to Cilicia.

32. The Fourth Section would be the one com-

posed of Arabia Felix, the Arabian Gulf, all Egypt,
and Ethiopia. Of this section, the length will be
the space bounded by two meridian lines, of which
lines the one is drawn through the most western

point on the section and the other through the most
eastern point. Its breadth will be the space between
two parallels of latitude, of which the one is drawn

through the most northern point, and the other

through the most southern point; for in the case of

irregular figures whose length and breadth it is

impossible to determine by sides, we must in this

way determine their size. And, in general, we must
assume that "length" and "breadth" are not

employed in the same sense of a whole as of a part.
On the contrary, in case of a whole the greater
distance is called "length," and the lesser,
" breadth

"
; but, in case of a part, we call "length

"

any section of a part that is parallel to the length ot

the whole—no matter which of the two dimensions
is the greater, and no matter if the distance taken in

the breadth be greater than the distance taken in the

length. Therefore, since the inhabited world
stretches lengthwise from east to west and breadth-
wise from north to south, and since its length
is drawn on a line parallel to the equator and its

breadth on a meridian line, we must also, in case of

the parts, take as "lengths
"

all the sections that are

parallel to the length of the inhabited world, and as
" breadths

"
all the sections that are parallel to its

breadth. For by this method we can better indicate,
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frp&TOV fxev to jneyeOof; t?}? olKOVfjLevrjf; oXr)^,

CTreiTa koX rj Biddea-t^; fcal to
a')(^rjfia

tcjv fiepcov,

KaG* a fjL€V airoXeLTTeiv, Ka6* a Be TrKeovd^eiv

(ftaivo/jbivcov T^ ToiavTT) irapaOecrev.

33. ^FipaToaOevrj^ Be to fxev Trj<; olKOVjjLevii^

XafjLjSdvei fjL7JK0<i iirl ttj^ Bid XtijXmv koi K.a(T7riwv

'iTvXoiv Kcti K.avKd(TOV jpafifirj^, &><» av evOeia^, to

Be T7)9 TpiTrj^ fxepiBo'^ eVl t^9 Bid YLacnriwv ttvXmv

Kal SayjrdKOV, to Be t^9 TeTdpTr)<; eirX Trj^ Bid

SayfraKov Kal 'Hpoocov TToXeo)? fte^/Jt Trj<; //-eraft'

Twi^ cTTOfidTcov Tov NetXov, rjv dvdyKr] KaTa-

aTpe(j>€iv eh tou9 wepl K.dvco^ov Kal
^

AXe^dvBpeiav
t6itov<;' ivTavda ydp icrTi to eor^uTov aTOfxa
TO KaXovfxevov J^avco^iKov re koi 'HpaKXecoTiKov.
ett* ovv €7r' evOeia^ dXXriXoi'i t<x prjK'q Tidrjaiv,

eW^ ft)9 dv ycoviav iroiovvTa KaTd SdyjraKOVi dXX^

OTi ye ov TrapdXXrjXov ovBeTepov T(p Trj<; oIkov-

fievT)^ IxrjKeit (pavepov ecTTiv ef avTMV mv etprjKev

C 86 avTO^. TO jxev ydp Trj<i olKOVfi€vr)<; /jLrJKO<; Bid tov

Tavpov ypd^ei kol ttj^ eir ev9eia<; p^e^pi' '^ttjXwv

6aXdTTr)<; KaTa ypafifirjv ttjv Bid tov KavKaaov
ical 'VoBov Kal ^AOijvcov, dirb Be 'VoBov eh 'AXe-

^dvBpeiav KaTd tov Bi avTOJV /JL€(T7jfi/3pivov ov

TToXv iXaTTOVi; twv T€TpaKia')(^iXLcov ^rjalv elvai

(TTaBi(ov' w(TTe togovtov Kal ol TrapdXXrjXoi

Biexoiev dv dXXyjXcov 6 re Bid 'VoBov Kal 6 Bi

*AX€^avBp6La<;. 6 5' avTO^; tto)'; Icttl tovtm 6 Bid

T^9 ^Wp(i}wv 7roXeft)9, rj voTicoT6p6<; ye tovtov
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firstly^ the size of the inhabited world as a whole, and,

secondly, the position and the shape of its parts ;

because, by such comparison, it will be clear in what

respects the parts are deficient and in what respects

they are excessive in size.

33. Now Eratosthenes takes the length of the

inhabited world on the line that runs through the

Pillars, the Caspian Gates, and the Caucasus, as

though on a straight line ; and the length of his

Third Section on the line that runs through the

Caspian Gates and Thapsacus ; and the length of his

Fourth Section on the line that runs through

Thapsacus and Heroonpolis to the region between
the mouths of the Nile—a line which must needs
come to an end in the regions near Canobus and
Alexandria ; for the last mouth of the Nile, called the

Canobic or Heracleotic mouth, is situated at that

point. Now whether he places these two lengths on
a straight line with each other, or as though they
formed an angle at Thapsacus, it is at any rate clear

from his own words that he does not make either line

parallel to the length of the inhabited world. For

he draws the length of the inhabited world through
the Taurus Range and the Mediterranean Sea

straight to the Pillars on a line that passes through
the Caucasus, Rhodes, and Athens ;

and he says that

the distance from Rhodes to Alexandria on the

meridian that passes through those places is not

much less than four thousand stadia ;
so that also the

parallels of latitude of Rhodes and Alexandria would
be just this distance apart. But the parallel of

latitude of Heroonpolis is approximately the same as

that of Alexandria, or, at any rate, more to the south

than the latter ; and hence the line that intersects
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&<Td^ f] o-VfjLTrlTrrovaa ypafjifirj tovtw re ^ tu>

TrapaWrj\(p koX tm Sia 'VoSov /cat K.aaTrlcov

TTuXtbv, €LT evdela etre K€K\acr/ji€vr], ov/c av ecrj

7rapdWr)\o<; ovBerepa. ovk ev yovv Xa/jL^dveraL

TO, fii]Krj' OVK 6V Se ovBe al Bia^opecoL Xafi^dvovrai

fiepiSe*;.

34. 'AX,X' eVl rov "\'ir'Trap')(pv Trporepov iiravt-

6vT€<; ra ef?)? tScofjuev. irdXiv yap irXdaa<i eavrco

Xfjfifiara yecoficTpLKfOf; dvaaKevd^ei ra vtt' ifceuvov

TV'Tra)8o)<i Xeyofieva. (prjal yap avrov Xeyeiv ro

€K Ba/9uXwi'09 eZ? fiev Kao-TTiOf? 7rvXa<; Sidarrjfia

araBicov i^aKia^iXiayv iTTTa/coaicov, eh Be rov^;

6pov<; Tfj<; ILapfiavia^ koX Ti€paiBo<; irXetovcov

rj ivaKta')(^iXicov,^ oirep eirX ypayi,p,r\^ Keirat tt/oo?

l(T^]/ji€pivd<; dvaroXa<; evdeia^ dyo/juevrj^' yiveadai

Be ravrrjv Kdderov eirl rrjv Koivrjv irXevpav Trj<; re

BeuT€pa<i Kol Trj<i rpirr)^ <T(j>paycBo<;, axrre Kar

avTov (TvvLcTTaaOai Tpiywvov opOoycovtov, opOijv

e^ov rrjv tt/oo? to?9 opoL<; t^9 Kap/jbavia<;, Kal

Tr)v viroreivovaav elvai eXdrrco
/ijLid<;

rwv irepl

TTfV opOrjv €XOV(TCJV' Bciv ovv TTjv UepcTiBa rrj<;

Bevrepa'^ Trotelv (r<^paylBo<;. 7rpo<; ravra S'

eiprjraL, on ovO' rj ex Ba^vXcovo<; eh rrjv Kap-

fiaviav eTTi irapaXXrjXov Xafx^dverai, ovO^ t) Btopi-

^ovcra evOela ra? a-cfypayiBa^ /jLecrr}/j.l3ptvr) eiprjrar

coar ovBev €Lpr)Tai> 7rp6<i avrov. ovBe ro eVi-

^
T€, Meineke, for 7€.

2
iuaKiaxt^i<»v, Meineke, for iyyuKiax^^^^'^*
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both the parallel of latitude of Heroonpolis and that

of Rhodes and the Caspian Gates, whether it be a

straight line or a broken line, cannot be parallel to

either. Accordingly, the lengths are not well taken

by Eratosthenes. And, for that matter, the sections

that stretch through the north are not well taken by
him.^

34. But let us first return to Hipparchus and see

what he says next. Again fabricating assumptions
on his own account he proceeds with geometrical pre-
cision to demolish what are merely the rough estimates

of Eratosthenes. He says that Eratosthenes calls the

distance from Babylon to the Caspian Gates six

thousand seven hundred stadia, and to the frontiers

of Carmania and Persis more than nine thousand

stadia on a line drawn straight to the equinoctial

east, and that this line comes to be perpendicular to

the side that is common to the Second and the Third

Sections, and that, therefore, according to Eratos-

thenes, a right-angled triangle is formed whose right

angle lies on the frontiers of Carmania and whose

hypotenuse is shorter than one of the sides that

enclose the right angle
2

; accordingly, adds Hippar-
chus, Eratosthenes has to make Persis a part of his

Second Section ! Now I have already stated in

reply to this that Eratosthenes neither takes the

distance from Babylon to Carmania on a parallel, nor

has he spoken of the straight line that separates the
two sections as a meridian line ; and so in this

argument Hipparchus has made no point against
Eratosthenes. Neither is his subsequent conclusion

1 That is, the sections that stretch north of the Taurus

Range.
'^ See the figure and the note on page 328.
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^epofievov ev' etprjKoro^; yap aTro K.aa7rLa)v

TTuXcov el^ p.€V BajSvXcova tou? Xe^^eyra?, eh Be

Hovaa (TTaBiov<i elvai t€tpaKLa')(^L\iov^ iva/coaiov<;,^

airo Be 3a^vXcovo<; TpLa')(^L\iov^ TeTpaKO(TLov<;,7raXijj

aTTo tS)v avTOiV op/irjOeh viroOecrecov a/bujSXvyo)-

viov Tplymvov avvicnaaOai (prjai tt/jo? re raU
¥ia(T7rloi<; irvkai^ koX ^ovaoif; koL BajSvXcovL,

rrjv dfiffKeiav jcovlav exov tt/oo? Soucrot?, ra Be

rwv irXevpoyv fi^KT) ra iKfcei/jueva' eZr' iiriXoyi-

^erai, Biori avjjbffijaerai Kara ra<; V7ro0ea€t<;

ravTa<; ttjv Bca Kaairlcov ttvXmv fxearjfxppivrjv

ypa/n/JLTjV eirl rov Bta 'Ba^vXcovo<; koI XovacDv

TrapaXXrjXov Bvo-fiiKayripav €')(€iv ryv kolvy}v to-

fir)v Trj<; Kot,vrj<; TOfirj^ rod avTov irapaXXijXov koX

C 87 '^V^ aiTo KacTTTLcov TTvXoyv KaOrjKovarjf; ev6ela<;

iirl Toy9 6pov<; tov<; Tfj<; Kap/jLavLa<i Kal rrj<;

rie/3crt5o9 irXeioai rSiV rerpaKLay^iXldyv koI rerpa-
Koaiwv (T'^eBov Brj ri 7rpo<; rrjv Bia J^aaTTicov

ttvXmv fiecrrjfi^pivrjv ypa/JL/jirjv rjjjLicreiav 6pOr]<;

iroielv ycoviav ttjv Bia K.aa7rio)v ttvXmv koI tcov

6pQ)v T^9 T€ Kapfutvla^ kuI t^9 Il€paiBo<i, Kal

veveiv avTTjv iirl ra /jLeaa t?)9 re
/jLear)/j.ffpia<;

Kal T^9 lar)fjL€pivri<; avaroXi]^' ravrr) B' elvai

'TrapaXXrjXov rov ^IvBov irorafiov, Mare Kal rovrov

airo rwv opcov ovk eirl fiea-rjfiffplav pecv, (W9 (j^rjcnv

^^paroadevr)^, aXXa fiera^v ravr7]<i Kal rr]<;

lar)/jL€pivrj<; avaroXrj^, Kaddirep iv rol^ dp')(aioL<;

TTLva^i KarayiypaTrrat. rh ovv avy^ayprjaei
ro vvv avaraOev rpiycovov dfil^Xvyooviov elvai, fjurj

-226
^

eyuKoaiovs, Meineke, for ivvaKoaiovs.
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Taking advantage of the rather loose estimates of Eratos-

thenes, and aided by false assumptions, Hipparchus again
follows the process of reductio ad absurdum by applying the

figures of Eratosthenes to latitudinal and longitudinal dis-

tances. Thus, Hipparchus forces Eratosthenes' Caspian
Gates to be 4,400 stadia to the west of its real position ; and
hence Persis would fall into the Second Section. However,

BABY-I-Otsl

Eratosthenes' line from Babylon to Carmania, Strabo means,
would not be the line AD, but a line drawn from A and

diverging considerably to the south from AD. Of course, if

Hipparchus' assumptions be granted, the Indus would have
to be parallel to ED, and it would make an angle with the

parallel EF of slightly more than 45°, though the Indus
should really run about due south.
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correct. For, because Eratosthenes had given the

distance from the Caspian Gates to Babylon as the

said six thousand seven hundred stadia, and the

distance from the Caspian Gates to Susa as four

thousand nine hundred stadia, and the distance from

Babylon to Susa as three thousand four hundred

stadia, Hipparchus, again starting from the same

hypotlieses, says that an obtuse-angled triangle is

formed, with its vertices at the Caspian Gates, Susa

and Babylon, having its obtuse angle at Susa, and

having as the lengths of its sides the distances set

forth by Eratosthenes. Then he draws his conclusion,

namely, that it will follow according to these

hypotheses that the meridian line that runs through
the Caspian Gates will intersect the parallel that

runs through Babylon and Susa at a point further

west than the intersection of the same parallel with

the straight line that runs from the Caspian Gates to

the frontiers of Carmania and Persis by more than

four thousand four hundred stadia ; and so the line

that runs through the Caspian Gates to the frontiers

of Carmania and Persis will form almost a half of

a right angle with the meridian line that runs

through the Caspian Gates and will lean in a

direction midway between the south and the

equinoctial east
;
and that the Indus River will be

parallel to this line, and that consequently this river,

also, does not flow south from the mountains as

Eratosthenes says it does, but between the south and
the equinoctial east, precisely as it is laid down on
the early maps. Who, pray, will concede that the

triangle now formed by Hipparchus is obtuse-angled
without also conceding that the triangle that
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(Tvjx^P^^ opdoywvLov elvai to irepiexop avro;

Tt9 8* eVl TrapaWyXov /cetfjievrjv ttjv airo Ba/3u-

\S)Vo<i eU Xovaa fitav rcov ttju a/jLJSXetav irepie-

XOvacoVt rrjv oXrjv firj avy)(^cop(ov rr)v P'^.'X^pi

KapfjLavLa<i; ri<i Se ro) 'IvBo) TrapdWrjXov rrjv airo

Ka(T7ria)v ttvXmv eirl rov<; 6pov<i t^? l^ap/uLavia';;

(ov %«/3t9 K€PO(; av Girj 6 auXXoyiafio^i. %ft)/3i9

8e TovTCDV Ka/c€ivo<; etp'qKev ore pofx^oeiBe'i

icTTC TO
crxVfJ'Ci' tt)? *lvEiK7](i* KoX KaOdirep 17

icodivr) irXevpa irapeairaaTat ttoXv TTyoo? eco, kuI

/jLoXiara t(o eV^j^ara) d/cpcorijplo), o koX tt/^o?

fxearjiJiPpiav TrpOTriTrrei irXeov irapa rrjv aXXr^v

rjiova, ovT(o koI
t) irapa top ^JpSov irXevpd.

35. TLdvra he ravra Xiyei yecofierpi-fcSx;, iXiy-

X(op ov iriOavcj^;. ravra Se xal avro<; eavrw

eTT6veyKa<i uTroXverai, (fytjaa^, el fxev irapa jiiKpa

Staartj/jiara vrrripx^v 6 eXeyxo^, avyyvcovaL av rjv

€7reiSr) Be irapa ^iXta^a? araBCwv (ftaiverai Sia-

TTLTrrcov, ov/c elvai avyyvward' KairoL eKeXvov ye
KoX rrapa rerpaKoa-iov; arahiov^ alaOrjra dito-

^aiveordac ra irapaXXdyixara, co? eVt rov 81

^KOrjvcav irapaXXrjXov kol rov Bia ^VoBov. eari

Be TO 7r/309 aXaO-qaiv ou% drrXovv, dXXa ro puev

ev rrXdrei /jl€l^ovi, ro 8' ev eXdrrovL. fiei^ovL fiev,

av avra> ra> 6(f>0aX/j,a) marevoyjjbev tj Kapirol<i rj

* If the line EB (p. 328) be produced to Eratosthenes' Susa

(on his line drawn from A to Carmania), we shall then have
a right-angled triangle AEB' that comprehends the obtuse-

angled triangle A EB.
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comprehends it is right-angled ?
^ And who will

concede that one of the sides which enclose the

obtuse angle (the line from Babylon to Susa) lies on

a parallel of latitude, without also conceding that the

whole line on to Carmania does? And who will

concede that the line drawn from the Caspian Gates

to the frontiers of Carmania is parallel to the Indus ?

Yet without these concessions the argument of

Hipparchus would be void. And it is without these

concessions that Eratosthenes has made his statement

that the shape of India is rhomboidal ;
and just as its

eastern side has been stretched considerably east-

wards (particularly at its extreme cape, which, as

compared with the rest of the sea-board, is also

thrown farther southwards, so, too, the side along the

Indus has been stretched considerably eastwards.

35. In all these arguments Hipparchus speaks as a

geometrician, though his test of Eratosthenes is not

convincing. And though he prescribed the prin-

ciples of geometry for himself, he absolves himself

from them by saying that if the test showed errors

amounting to only small distances, he could overlook

them ;
but since Eratosthenes' errors clearly amount

to thousands of stadia, they cannot be overlooked ^
;

and yet, continues Hipparchus, Eratosthenes himself

declares that differences of latitude are observable

even within an extent of four hundred stadia; for

example, between the parallels of Athens and
Rhodes. Now the practice of observing differences

of latitude is not confined to a single method, but
one method is used where the difference is greater,
another where it is lesser

; where it is greater, if we

rely on the evidence of the eye itself, or of the crops,
*
Compare §40, following.
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Kpdaeaiv aipcov irpo^ ttjv ro)v K\ifidT(i)v Kplcnv'

iXdrrovi 8*, av Sl* opydvcov ypayfjiovcfCMV r) BiOTrTpc-

K(bv. 6 fjL€V ovv Bl *A6r}v(ov 7rapdWr)\o<i ypcop,o-

vcKM<i \7j(l>0el<i Kol 6 Bca *¥6Bov koI K.apia<i,

cIkotci)^ ev araBioi^; roaovTot,^ ala6r)Tr)v eiroLrjcre

TTJV Bia(f>opdv. 6 B^ ev irXdrev fjuev TpLa^Cklcav

aTaBloyv, fi7]K€L Be fcal reTpaKiafxvpiwv 6pov<;,

ireXdyovfi Be Tpio-fxvpiwv XafM/Sdvcov ttjv dno

Bvaecof; iir* lar^p^epivd^; dvaroXaf; ypafifjirjv, kuI t^

C 88 €^* eKarepov to /xepo<i ra fiev voria ovo/nd^cov,

TCL Be ffopecUf Koi ravra irXivdia KaXoiv KaX

a^paylBa^, voeiodto ttco? koX ravra Xe^et Kal

TrXevph ret fiev apxriKd, ra Be voria, Kal ttw? roL

fjL€V eairepia, ra Be ecoOtud' Kal to fiev irapa ttoXv

Bia/jLaprav6/ji€vov irapapcov vire'X^era) Xoyov (BiKaiov

ydp), TO Be irapa puiKpov ovBe ifapiBuiV iXeyxreo^

ecrriv. evravOa B^ ouBerepco^ avrw irpoadyeral

Tt? eXejx^^- ovre yap r(ov ev roarovro) rrXdrei

yecofierpiK^ rt? Bvvair av elvai ^
drroBei^i^' ovr

^
flvai, Casaubon inserts, after Sauair' Hv ; Siebeukees,

Corais, Meineke, Forbiger, following ; L. Kayser approring.

* It was a common device of Eratosthenes and other ancient

geographers to visualize countries and sections by comparing
them to well-known objects

—for example, Spain to an ox-

hide, the Peloponnesus to a plane-leaf, Sardinia to a human
foot-print. In this case the Greek words "plinthia" (" tiles")
and "sphragides" ("seals," "gems") are used in a general
sense as convenient terms for sections which presented, re-

spectively, tile-shaped and seal-shaped appearances. (In
2. 1. 22, however, Strabo attributes only the latter word to
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or of the temperature of the atmosphere, in our

judgment of the "chmata"; but where it is lesser,

we observe the difference by the aid of sun-dials

and dioptrical instruments. Accordingly, the taking
of the parallel of Athens and that of Rhodes and
Caria with the sun-dial showed perceptibly (as is

natural when the distance is so many stadia) the
difference in latitude. But when the geographer,
in dealing with a breadth of three thousand stadia

and with a length of forty thousand stadia of moun-
tain plus thirty thousand stadia of sea, takes his

line from west to equinoctial east, and names the
two divisions thus made the Southern Division and
the Northern Division, and calls their parts

"plinthia" or "
sphragides,"

^ we should bear in

mind what he means by these terms, and also by the

terms ^^ sides that are northern" and "that are

southern," and again,
" sides that are western

"
and

"that are eastern." And if he fails to notice that

which amounts to a very great error, let him be
called to account therefor (for that is just) ; but as

regards that which amounts only to a slight error,
even if he has failed to notice it, he is not to be con-

demned. Here, however, no case is made out

against Eratosthenes on either ground. For no

geometrical proof would be possible where the cases

involve so great a breadth of latitude ; nor does

Eratosthenes ; and, furthermore, this is the word he himself
often employs in the same sense.) Eratosthenes meant to

convey by "sphragides"the notion of irregular quadrilaterals
(as shows 15. 1. 11) ;

but in his more specitie description of a

given section—India, for example—he refers to it as *' rhom-
Doidal," and, in the case of the Second Section, he refers to
" three of its sides" as "fitting into a parallelogram" (see
2. 1. 22).
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€v 0T9 iinx^ipet yeco/jberpeLV, 6fio\oyov/jLevot<: XP^"
rai Xfjfi/jLaaiv, aXV eavTU> ifKaaa^.

36. l^eXjLov he irepi ttJ? T6TapTt]<; Xiyei fjL6p[Bo<;'

irpoaTLdTjcrt. Se koL to ^ rod ^CkaiTiov koX rod

/jL€Vovto<; eVl rcov avrcov virodeaecov rj twv irapa-

7r\rj(TL(ov. TOVTO fiev jap opOSy^i eTTiTCfJia, Bioti

p,rJKO<i ovofid^et. Trj<; fiepiBofi ravTrjf; rrjv airo

^ay^cLKov /jbi'Xpi'^ AlyvTTTOv ypafjLfiijv, axnrep et

Ti? TrapaWrjXoypdfifiov ttjv Btdfierpov jJurjKO^

avTOv (ftairj, ov yap iirl tov avTOv irapaWrfKov
KCLTai 7j T€ Sd'\lraKO<; xal 17 tt}? Xlyvmov irapa-

X-ta, dXX' eVl BLearcorcov ttoXv dWijXcov iv Be to)

/jLera^v Biaycovi6<i tto)? dyerat Kal Xo^rj r] diro

SaylrdKov €t9 hXyvinov. to Be Oavfid^eLVy ttw?

e6dppr)(T€v elirelv e^aKtaxi^Xiwv araBicov to diro

YlrjXovalov eh SdyjraKov, irXeiovcav ovtcov t) oktu-

Kia'Xi'XiQyp, ovK op9S}<i. XajSonv yap Bi diroBel^ecofi

fjuev,
oTi 6 Bid HrjXovorlov 7rapdXXi]Xo<i rov Bid

BaffvXa)vo<i irXeloariv rj BiaxtXioiff Kal irevra-

Koaioi^ (TTaBioLi; voricoTepo^ eo-ri, KaT 'Eparo-

adevrj Be (co? oteTai), Bioti tov Bid BafivX(ovo<; 6

Bid TTJ^ Sa-^jrdKOV dpKTifCcoTcpo^ TeTpaKiaxiXioi^i
^

TO, Casaubon inserts, after Kai; Siebenkees, Corais,

Meineke, following ; C. Mtiller approving.

^ "Lemma," the Greek word here used, is, according to

Proclus, a proposition previously proved, or hereafter to be

proved ; it is, therefore, for any proposition in hand, an

assumption which requires confirmation.
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Hipparchus, even where he attempts geometrical

proof, use admitted assumptions/ but rather fabri-

cations which he has made for his own use.

36. Hipparchus discusses Eratosthenes' Fourth

Section better; though here, too, he displays his

propensity for fault-finding and his persistent ad-

herence to the same, or nearly the same, assumptions.
He is correct in censuring Eratosthenes for this,

namely, for calling the line from Thapsacus to

Egypt the length of this section—which is as if one

should call the diagonal of a parallelogram its length.
For Thapsacus and the coast-line of Egypt do not

lie on the same parallel of latitude, but on parallels

that are far apart from each other ; and between

these two parallels the line from Thapsacus to

Egypt is drawn somewhat diagonally and obliquely.

But when he expresses surprise that Eratosthenes

had the boldness to estimate the distance from

Pelusium to Thapsacus at six thousand stadia,

whereas the distance is more than eight thousand,
lie is incorrect. For having taken it as demonstrated

that the parallel that runs through Pelusium is more

than two thousand five hundred stadia farther south

than the parallel that runs through Babylon,^ and

then saying
—on the authority of Eratosthenes, as he

thinks—that the parallel through Thapsacus is four

thousand eight hundred stadia farther north than

the parallel through Babylon, he says that the

distance between Pelusium and Thapsacus amounts

2 Both Eratosthenes and Strabo gave Pelusium a higher
latitude ihau Babylon.
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OKTaKoaloLf;, av/jLTrlTrreiv (prjcrl irXelovf; t&v oKja-

Kia)(^i\ia)v. 7rco9 ovv Kar ^Rparoadevr} heiKwrai

rj ToaavTT] a7r6(TTaac<^ rov Sia Ba^vXMvof; irapaX-

\7]\ov airo rov Bia SayjrdKOVy ^rjrco. on fiev yap

diro SayjraKov iirl 3a^v\(ava roaovTov iajLV,

etprfKEV cKelvofi' otl Be koI utto rov St e/carepov

irapaXkrfKov errrl top Bia Oaripov, ovk eUprjKcv

ovSe yap, on iirl ravTov fjuear^fi^pivov iariv r)

SdyjraKO'i koI 17 ^a^vXcov. rdvavrCa yap avro^ 6

"iTnrapxo^ eSei^e Kar *Eparo(Tdevr) 7r\elo<n,v rj

Sia^tXiOi^ araSloi^i av/jL^acvetv dvaroXiKcorepav

elvai rrjv \ia^v\a)va r?}? SayjrdKov. r)/jL€L<i
re

iraperidep.ev
^ ra^ ^^paroadevov^ d7ro(f)d(T€i<i, ev

ah rov Tiypiv /cal rov Kvcppdryv iy/cvK\ovaOai

^ iraperldefxiv, Corais, for vapariQefxiv ; Meineke, Tardieu,

following.

1 On the assumptions of Hipparchus, Eratosthenes' Thap-
sacus is made to lie at a latitude 7,300 stadia north of

Pelusium (see figure, p. 337) ;
and hence, computing the

hypotenuse of the right-angled triangle for the distance
between the two places, we get approximately 8,500
stadia. Hipparchus' argument is, as usual, a reductio ad
absurdum, and his fallacy again lies, Strabo means, in his

applying Eratosthenes' estimates to parallels of latitude and
to meridians.
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to more than eight thousand stadia. ^ I ask, then,
how is it shown on the authority of Eratosthenes

that the distance of the parallel through Babylon
from the parallel through Thapsacus is as great as

that? Eratosthenes has stated, indeed, that the

distance from Thapsacus to Babylon is four thousand

eight hundred stadia ; but he has not further stated

that this distance is measured from the parallel

through the one place to the parallel through the

other ;
neither indeed has he stated that Thapsacus

and Babylon are on the same meridian. On the

contrary, Hipparchus himself pointed out that,

according to Eratosthenes, Babylon is more than

two thousand stadia farther east than Thapsacus.^
And I have just cited the statements of Eratosthenes

wherein he says that the Tigris and the Euphrates

Thffjbsscus

[Bsby/on]

2 Compare §§ 27-29 (above), where Hipparchus, by his

usual form of argument, forces Eratosthenes' Babylon to be

1,000 stadia farther west.
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rrjv T€ MeaoTTorafjiiav Kol rrjv BafivXayvtav, Kot
TO nXeov <ye T7;9 iyfcvKXcocrew^; tov Kv(ppdTt]v

C 89 iroietv airo yap tmv apKTcov iirl fiearj/.i/Bpiav

pvivra eiriaTpe<f>eLV 7rpo<; ra? avaroXd^!, eKiriTTTeLv

3e iirl fieo-Tjfi/SpLav, rj fiev ovv iirl fji€crr]fM/3pcav

airo TCdV dpKTCov 6So<; <W9 av fi€ar]fjL0pivov tivo^

eariv, rj
8' eVl ra? dvaTo\a<; iiTiO'Tpo<^r] /cal iirl

Tr)P lia^uXcova eKvevai<i re iariv cltto tov
jjuearj/j,-

fiptvov Koi ovK eV* ev6eia<; Bia t7]v prjOetaaf ijKv-
Kk(t)(Tiv. Ti^v he ye ohbv etprjKe tctpaKia-^iXlcov
fcal oKTaKoaifov aTaUwv Tr)v eirl Ba^vXcova cltto

SayfruKov irapa tov l^v^pdTr]v irpoaOeU, KaOdirep
€7r{,Tr]S€<;, tov purj Tiva evdelav avTr)v Be^aaOai Kal

fiCTpov TOV fieTa^i) hvetv TrapaXXrjXayv hLacTTrj-

fiaT0<;. /jlt) hihojievov he tovtov, Kevov eaTt /cal to

€<j)€^7]<;
BeiKVvadai SofcovVf otl avviaTUfievov opdo-

ycovLov Tpiycovov 7rp6<; re HyXovalq) Kal ®ayjrdK(p
Kal TTJ TOfifi TOV Te hia SayjrdKov irapaXXrjXov
Kal TOV hia HrjXovaiov p.e(Trjp.^pcvov, pbia tcjv

irepl TTjv opOrjv, rj errl tov /jLecrrj/jL^pLVov, fiei^cov

€(TTai T^9 VTTO TTjv opOrjv, TTj^ diTo @ayfrdKOV €t9

UrjXovoriov, Kevov Be Kal to avvaTTTOv TOVTCpy
diro

/JLT) avyxj^povfJbevov XrjjjipaTo<^ KaTaaKeva^o-
fjuevov. ov yap hrj BiSoTac to diro Ba/3fX,wj^09 eirl

TOV Blcl J^aaTTiwv ttvXmv piear^pppLvov elvat Bid-

GT7)pLa T€TpaKt,a^cXt(t)V OKTaKoaicov, eXrjXeyKTai

* In the figure on p. 337 draw a parallel of latitude through
B (Thapsacus) and a meridian through A (Pelusium), and let

them intersect at a point (J. Then AC {
= JS(7=4,8()0 stadia)

becomes greater than AB (6,000 stadia)—that is, Eratos-
thenes' estimates lead to this result, says Hipparchus.

2 The Greek verb here used corresponds to the noun
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encircle Mesopotamia and Babylonia, and that the

Euphrates does the greater part of the encircling,
in that, after flowing from the north towards the

south, it turns towards the east, and finally empties
southwards. Now its southward course from the

north lies approximately on some meridian, but its

bend to the east and to Babylon is not only a

deviation from the meridian but it is also not on a

straight line, owing to the said encircling. It is

true that Eratosthenes has stated the route to

Babylon from Thapsacus to be four thousand eight
hundred stadia long, though he added, as on

purpose, "following the course of the Euphrates,"
in order that no one might interpret it as a straight
line or as a measure of the distance between two

parallels. If this assumption of Hipparchus be not

granted, futile also is his subsequent i)roposition
which has only the appearance of being proven,

namely, that if a right-angled triangle be constructed

with vertices at Pelusium, Thapsacus, and the point
of intersection of the parallel of Thapsacus with

the meridian of Pelusium, then one of the sides of

the right angle, namely, that on the meridian, is

greater than the hypotenuse, that is, the line from

Thapsacus to Pelusium.^ Futile also is the pro-

position that he links with this proposition, because

it is fabricated 2 from something that is not conceded.

For surely Eratosthenes has not granted the

assumption that the distance from Babylon to the

meridian that runs through the Caspian Gates is a

matter of four thousand eight hundred stadia. I

which, in the formal divisions of a proposition, constitutes

that division which, says Proclus,
" adds what is wanting to

the data for the purpose of finding out what is sought."
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fyap v(f>' r)fxS)V €K twv
fjur) avy^^copovfievcov vtt'

^Eiparoadevov^ Karea-KevaKora tovto rbv "linrap-

')(pv'
Lva S* avLd^vpov y to vtto eKeivov StBo/jievov,

XafioDV TO elvaL TrXelov^ rj €vvaKia^iXLov<; ck

3affvX(ovo<; eirl rrjv ire KacrTrlcov ttvXcov oi;tg)9

ayofiivrjv ypafjbfirjv, m^ ifcelvof; eiprjKev, cttI tov<;

opovf; Trj<; K.ap/jLavLa<;y eheiKvve to avTo.

37. Ov TovTO ovv Xe/creov tt/jo? tov 'E/?aTo-

aOevT}, a\V 6ti t&v ev irXaTet, Xeyo/jievcov koI

fjL€ye6(ov Kal a')(rjiidTa)v elvai ti Set fMCTpov, Kal

OTTov fiev jxaXXoVy oirov h^ eXaTTov (Tvy)(^(Dpr]T€ov.

Xr^c^OevTO^; yap tov tmv opcov TrXarou? tmv iwl

Ta9 l<rrjfi€pLva<; avaToXa<s i/cTeivofjievcov Tpia'^iXioyv

aTaSicov, 6/jLOico<; Be koX tov t^? OaXdTTrj<; t^9

fjiixpi' ^TrjXcov, /JidXXov civ rt? avy^coprjcreLev o)?

cttX
/jLi,d<i ypa/jb/jb'f}<; i^CTa^eaOai. tcl^ irapaXXrjXov^

€K€lvr}<; ev tw avT& TrXaTei ayo/ji6va<i rj Ta9 ctv/jl-

TTtTTTOvaa^;, Kal tcov av/jLTriTTTOvacov ra? ev avTfp

eKeiv(p T(p irXaTet ttjv <TVfJi>TrT(0(TLV e^ovaa^ rj Ta<;

^ Strabo refers to the false conclusion in § 34.
2 Strabo had in the main accepted Eratosthenes' map

together with his treatise thereon, inadequate though they
were. He objected to Hipparchus' criticism based upon
false assumptions and geometrical tests applied to specific
cases. He argues in this paragraph that the map requires a
"
metron," or standard of measure, by means of which, as

a sort of sliding scale, we may make proportional concessions
or allowances in the matter of linear directions and geometri-
cal magnitudes. Fiactically applied, this " metron " would
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have proved that Hipparchus has fabricated this

assumption from data that are not conceded by
Eratosthenes; but in order to invalidate what
Eratosthenes does grant, Hipparchus took as granted
that the distance from Babylon to the line drawn
from the Caspian Gates to the confines of Carmania

just as Eratosthenes has proposed to draw it is more
than nine thousand stadia, and then proceeded to

show the same thing.
^

37. That, therefore, is not the criticism that

should be made against Eratosthenes,^ but rather

the criticism that his roughly-sketched magnitudes
and figures require some standard of measure, and
that more concession has to be made in one case,
less in another. For example, if the breadth of the

mountain-range that stretches toward the equi-
noctial east, and likewise the breadth of the sea

that stretches up to the Pillars, be taken as three
thousand stadia, one would more readily agree to

regard as lying on a single line^ the parallels ot

that line drawn within the same breadth than he
would the lines that intersect therein*; and, of the

intersecting lines, those that intersect within that
said breadth than those that intersect without.

save us from such a mistake as placing the Caspian Gates and
the mouth of the Nile on the same parallel of latitude, and
again from such a mistake as estimating the actual distance
between these two points to be the same as the longitudinal
distance. Furthermore, Strabo shows by parallelograms that
the actual distance between any two points, A and B, does
not grow less in the same proportion as does their diflference

of longitude.
' That is, an assumed line drawn east and west through

the length of the strip
—a strip approximately 70,000 stadia

in length.
* See the figure and the note on pages 342 and 343.
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€kt6<;* Q)aavra)<; kol rat; hiiarajjieva^ H'^XP'' '^'^^

fir) i/c^aiveiv rov irXaTOv^ rj ra? ifc^aivovaa^;, koI

Ta9 eV fiei^ovi fii'jKec /jidWov rj Ta<; Iv iXdrrovi.

KaX yap rj aviaorr]^ rSiV firjKMV crvyKpyTrroLT av

90 fxaWov KoX rj avo/jLOi6Tr]<; ra>v (T^rj/jLaTCOV olov iv

TO) TrXdrei rov Tavpou 7rai/T09 Kal t^9 H'^XP^

XT7)X(bp OaXcLTTrjfi, vTTOKeifMevwv Tpicr^LXicop ara-

(Ccjv, voetrat, €v rv TrapaWrjXoypafi/juov %ft)/9toi/,
to

7rept.ypd(j>ov to re opo<f dirav koI rrjv Xex^etaav
ddXarrav, iav ovv BieXrj^; eh irXelo) irapaXXrjXo-

ypa/jLfjLa to /J^rJKO^;, fcal t^v Sid/jLCTpov oXov re

TOVTOv Xd^r)<i Kal t5)v fiepcov, paov av rj tov oXov

Btdfi€Tpo<; rj avTi) XoytcrOeirj} irapdXXrjXo^ t€ Kal

tar), Tjj KaTCL to firJKo<; irXevpa r)Trep 77 ev TOi?

fiipear Kal oao) y av eXaTTOv rj to 7rapaXXr)X6'

ypafjLfiov TO Xr)<fi6ev iv fiipei, Tocra>Se fidXXov tovt

av avfJi^alvoL. r) t€ yap Xo^oTr)<; Trj<; ScafxeTpov

riTTOv direXiyxcTai Kal r) dviaroTr)^; tov fiiJK0V<; iv

Tot9 fieydXoi^y wtrr* ovK av 6Kvr)cr€ia<; iii avTOiv

Tr)v SidfjLeTpov elirelv fir)K0<; tov o-)(^rjp,aT0^. iav

ovv TTjv hidfieTpov Xo^(0(rr)(; fidXXov, axTTe ck-

* Miiller and Tardieu rightly regard Meineke's deletion of

irap<i\\r]\6s t6 kuI tar] after \oyia6eiri as unwarranted.

Let ABCD be assumed strip ; let 00' be assumed east and
west line ;

let PP' and ^.S" be parallel to 00' ; let BK and
KC (or BK' and K'C) be lines that intersect within, and
BK" and K"G lines that intersect without. It is easier to

consider PP' as coincident with 00' than BK + KC (as =0 to

PK + KP') as coincident with 00', and easier BK + KC
than BK" + K"G.
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Likewise, also, one would more readily agree to

regard as lying on a single line those lines that

extend within the limits of said breadth and do not

reach beyond than those that reach beyond ;
and

those lines that extend within greater lengths than

those in lesser. For in such cases the inequality of

the lengths and the dissimilarity of the figures would
be more likely to escape notice ; for instance, in the

case of the breadth of the entire Taurus Range,
and of the Sea up to the Pillars, if three thousand

stadia be taken as hypothesis for the breadth, we can

assume one single parallelogram which traces the

boundary both of the entire Range and of the said

Sea. Now if you divide a parallelogram lengthwise
into several small parallelograms, and take the

diagonal both of this whole and of its parts, then

the diagonal of the whole might more easily be
counted the same as (that is, both parallel and

equal to) the long side than could the diagonal ot

any one of the small parallelograms as compared
with the corresponding long side ; and the smaller

the parallelogi'am taken as a part, the more would
this be true. For both the obliquity of the diagonal
and the inequality of its length as compared with

the long side are less easily detected in large

parallelograms ; so that you might not even hesitate

in their case to call the diagonal the length of the

figure. If, however, you make the diagonal more

oblique, so that it falls exterior to both of the sides.
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Treaeiv e^co Tfov irXevpcov eKarepa^; rj rr}? 7*

eripa^;, ovk av opboico^ ezi ravra avfji/Saivor

roiovTov S)] Ti Xeyw to fierpov rtav iv TrXdret-

\€yopL€va)v. 6 3' ttTTo Twi^ K.a(T7rL(ov ttvXmv ttjv

fi€P Sc avTCOv rcov opoiv Xa/M^dvcov, to? av iirl

ravroO irapaXXrjXov p>€xpi' XttjXmv dyofievr^v, rrjv

8' dirovevovaav etV Sd'yjraKov evdvf; e^co ttoXv rcov

opcov, KoX TrdXiv ix Sa\jrdKov irpoaeK^dXXcov

aXXr)v fiexpt'i AlyvTrrov ToaovTOv eTTiXapb^d-
vovaav TrXdrof;, elra rip jjn^Kei to) TavTrj^ Kura-

fjterpojv TO Tov %ft)/9tou fjLrjKo^y Sia/jLerp^ reTpaydo-
vov KarapLerpelv av ho^eie ro tov Terpaydivov

firjKO'i, orav Be /jurjSe Bid/ji€Tpo(; y, dXXd KCKXa-

a/jL€vr] r] ypafiprj, tcoXv /jloXXov av So^ete ttXtj/jL-

fieXelv K€KXaa/i6vr] ydp iaTiv r) diro KaaTrlwv

TTvXcov Blo, Sa^frdKOv Trpo<; tov NelXov dyojuLevr].

7r/309 fjiev ^Eparoadevr] TavTa.

38. II/J09 Be TOV "linrapxov Kaxelvo, on exprjv,

0)9 KaTTjyoplav 7re7rolr)Tat, t&v vtt' CKeLvov Xe-

ydevTwvy ovTco /cat e7rav6p6(oaiV Tiva TroirjaraaOaL

T(ov r)/jLapT7]p.evcov' oirep rj/juetfi TTOLovfiev. eKeLvo^i

8* el Kai iTov jovtov 7re(f>p6vTtKe, xeXevei rjfia^

T0t9 dpxauoif; iriva^L TrpocTex^t-v, Beo/juevot^ irapL-

TToXXft) TLvl ix6i^ovo<i iTravopdoxTeco^Sy rj 6 ^Epa-

^ A'O represents a line which falls exterior to BOandAHy
and AO a line which falls exterior to BG. Let ABCD be
the large parallelogram ; then the small parallelograms are

ABGH, HQCD, FECD, JICD—smd so on indefinitely.
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or at least to one of them, this would no longer, in

like manner, be the case.^ This is substantially
what I mean by a standard of measurement for

roughly-sketched magnitudes. But when Eratos-

thenes, beginning at the Caspian Gates, takes not

only the line which runs through the mountains

themselves, but also the line which at once diverges

considerably from the mountains into Thapsacus, as

though both were drawn to the Pillars on the same

parallel, and when, again, he still further produces
his line, on from Thapsacus to Egypt, thus taking in

all this additional breadth, and then measures the

length of his figure by the length of this line, he
would seem to be measuring the length of his

rectangle by a diagonal of a rectangle. And when-
ever his line is not even a diagonal but a brokeij

line, much more he would seem to err. In fact, it

is a broken line that is drawn from the Caspian
Gates through Thapsacus to the Nile. So much
may be said against Eratosthenes.

38. But against Hipparchus this too may be urged,
that, as he criticised the statements of Eratosthenes,
so also he should have made some sort of correction

of Eratosthenes' errors— the thing that I am doing.
But Hipparchus—if he has really ever taken thought
of this matter—bids us to give heed to the old maps,
although they need much more correction than the

y.'"'
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rocrOevovf; Triva^ TrpoaBelrat. kqI to eTTK^^pofxevov

fidvei yctp iv Xrnxfiari to Ik to^v
fjurj hcBo/iivcov

KaTaaKevaaBeVt q)<; rfKe<y^a}i€v rj/jbei*;, otl ^aylraKov
BcrySuXcbr avaToXiKcorepa iaTlv ov irXeioaLv rj

')(^LXioL^ (7Tahioi<;' waT el koI ttclvv crvvdyerat to

irXeioo-iv rj hL<7')(^i\i0i^ koX TeTpaKocrioi^ (TTaSiOL^

dvaToXiKcoTepav avTtjv elvai Ik tmv Xeyofievayv
VTTO Tov ^EpaTO(T6evov<;, otl iirl Tr)v tov Tty/otSo?

Btd^aatv, 5 *AXe^avBpo<; Ste^Tj, aTro %ay^dKov
eVrl avvTOfjLO^ aTahiwv Bia-^iXioyv TCTpaKoaLcov,

C 91 6 Be TiypL<; koX 6 Eu(^/9aT979 eyKVKXwadiievoi Tr\v

Mea-OTTOTa/jiiav, reo)? fiev eV dvaToXa^ (fyepovTai,

etr' €7n(TTpe<f>ovcn tt/jo? votov koX 7rXr](Ti,d^ovai

TOT€ dXX7]Xoi,<; T€ a/Jba kol BafivXcovi, ovBev droTTOv

avju^aivei, Ta> Xoyw.
39. UXrj/jL/jLeXel Be kcu ev tm e^rj<i eirLX^cp'^fiaTc^

iv w (Tvvdyeiv /SouXerat, ort ttjv aTrb ^ayjrdKov
eiri Ka(T7rL0v<; 7rvXa<; oBov, rjv fivpiayv (TTaBicav

*EpaTO(rOevr)<; etprjKev, ovk eir ev6eia<; dva/jLefLeTprj-

fievrjv CO? eV evOela^ irapaBLBwat,, tt)^ evOeia^

iroXv iXdTTovo^ oi/o-t;?. 17 3' e</)oSo9 ea-Tiv avTw

TOiavTTj, <l)7)(7lv
elvai kol kut 'EpaToa-devrj tov

avTOV fiea-rjfi^pLvov tov re Bid tov K.avQ)ffiKov

aTOfiaTO*; kol tov Bid Kvavecov, Bie^eiv Be tovtov

TOV Bid &aylrdKov e^aKia^tXiOVf; TpiaKOcrlov^

*
Hipparchus' reductio ad absurdum again fails, Strabo

says. First, he has attributed to Eratosthenes a result

(1,000 stadia) not based upon Eratosthenes' statements
;
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map of Eratosthenes still needs. And his subsequent
effort suffers from the same flaw. For, as I have

shown by test, he takes as an admitted assumption
what he has fabricated from data not granted by
Eratosthenes, namely, that Babylon is not more than

one thousand stadia farther east than Thapsacus ;

hence, if even a perfect inference is drawn by
Hipparchus to the effect that Babylon is not more
than two thousand four hundred stadia farther east

than Thapsacus, from Eratosthenes' statement that

there is a short route of two thousand four hundred
stadia from Thapsacus to the Tigris River where
Alexander crossed—yet if Eratosthenes also states

that the Tigris and the Euphrates, after encircling

Mesopotamia for a time, flow east, then turn toward
the south, and finally draw near to each other and
to Babylon, he has proved no absurdity in Eratos-

thenes statement. 1

39. Hipparchus is also wrong in his next effort,

in which he wishes to draw the inference that

Eratosthenes gives the highway from Thapsacus to

the Caspian Gates—a highway the length of which
Eratosthenes has estimated at ten thousand stadia—
as measured in a straight line, although it was not so

measured, the straight line being much shorter.

The attack he makes against Eratosthenes is to

this effect : According to Eratosthenes himself the

meridian through the Canobic mouth of the Nile

and that through the Cyanean Rocks 2 are one and
the same, and this meridian is six thousand three

hundred stadia distant from the meridian through

secondly, he has drawn a false inference from an estimate
that Eratosthenes did make (2,400 stadia), as Eratosthenes'

description of the circuit of the Tigris and Euphrates shows.
" The Symplegadea.
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(TTaBCovi, ra? Be Kfavea? tov Kaairiov opov<s

k^aiciay^ikiovf; e^aKoariov^, o Kelrat Kara rrjv

vTrepSeaiv ttjv eirl to KdaTriov iriXayo'; ck

KoX,%/3o?, ware irapa TpiaKoaiov^ (nahiovi to

X(Tov elvai 8id(Tr7jfia oltto tov 8ia Kvavewv fie-

ar)/jL^pivov iiri t6 ©dyjraKOV Koi eirl to KdaTriop'

TpoTTOV h^ TLva iirl rov avrov /JL€crr}jLL^ptvov KelaOai

TTjV T€ Sdyjra/cov Kal to Kdo-iriov. tovtm B'

aKoXovOelv to affieairdvai Xaov Ta<; Kaa-Triovf;

7rv\a<; SayjrdKov t€ koI tov l^aaTrlov tov Be

KacTTTtou ^ iroXv iXdrTov; dcftecTTdvaL t(op pLVpiwv,

oaov^ ipTja-lv dx^eaTdvat *EpaT0(rd€V7j<i ttj^ Sayjrd-

Kov T>}? ®ay]rdKOV
^
dpa ttoXv eXarTOU? rj f.Lvpiov<;

d<f>eaTdvai tou? eV €v6eia<i' KVKXoiropiav dpa
elvai Tov<; ixvpiov^, ov<i^ Xoyi^cTac €Kecvo<; irr

€vd€ia<; diro Kaa-TTLoyv irvXwv et? @dyfrafcov. ipov-

fiev Be irpo^ avTov, on tov *EpaTO(Tderov<; iv

irXdrei Xa/jL^dvovTO<i ra? evOeia^iy OTrep ol/celov

eari j6(oypa<f)La<;, iv irXdret Be Kal Td<; /jbeo-Tjp,-

l3pLva<; Kal ra? eVl larj/jieptvrjv dvaToXy]v, eK€tvo<;

yewfjLeTpuKO)^ avrov evOvvei, Kal a>9 av Be opydvcov

XdPoi Tt9 rovrtov CKacrrov' ovBe avro<; Bi opydvcov,

1 TOV 56 Kotririoi/, Spengel inserts, before iroKv ; Meineke,
Forbiger, following ; C. Miiller, H. Berger, approving.

^
T^j Qaxl/aKov, Spengel inserts, before &pa ; Meineke, For-

biger, following ;
C. Miiller, H. Berger, approving,

^
ovs, Siebenkees inserts, from Tyrwhitt's conjecture ;

Forbiger, Meineke, following.
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Thapsacus ; and the Cyanean Rocks are six thousand
six hundred stadia distant from Mt. Caspius, which
Ues at the mountain-pass that leads over from
Colchis to the Caspian Sea ;

and hence the distance

from the meridian through the Cyanean Rocks to

Thapsacus is within three hundred stadia of being

equal to the distance thence to Mt. Caspius ; so then,

practically speaking, both Thapsacus and Mt. Caspius
lie on the same meridian. From this it follows, says

Hipparchus, that the Caspian Gates are equidistant
from Thapsacus and from Mt. Caspius ; but the

Caspian Gates are at a much less distance from Mt.

Caspius than the ten thousand stadia which Eratos-

thenes says is the distance between the Caspian
Gates and Thapsacus; therefore the Caspian Gates
are at a much less distance from Thapsacus than the

ten thousand stadia that are measured on a straight
line ; and therefore it is a roundabout way that

measures the ten thousand stadia which Eratosthenes

reckons on a straight line from the Caspian Gates to

Thapsacus.^ Now my reply to Hipparchus will be

that, although Eratosthenes takes his straight lines

only roughly, as is proper to do in geography, and

roughly, too, his meridians and his lines to the equi-
noctial east, Hipparchus puts him to a geometrical
test—^just as if every one of these lines had been
taken with the aid of instruments.^ Neither does

Hipparchus himself take everything by the aid of

instruments, but it is rather by conjecture that he
* Even though Hipparchus takes Eratosthenes' distances

as longitudinal, the error of the latter is quite obvious ; and
it is now obvious also that Strabo is inclined to protect
Eratosthenes wherever he can.

2 That is, instruments of observation—the sun-dial, for

instance.
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aWa fiaWov (TTO)(^aa/jLw Xafij3dvcov koX to tt/oo?

op6a<; KOi TO TrapaWrjXov^;. €V fiev Brj tovO'

ajudpTTjfjia' erepov he to ^rjSe ra Ketfjueva irap

iK6LV(p BcaaT7]/jLara rideaOat vtt avTov, firjhe tt/jo?

eKslva rov eXey^^v 'jrpocrdyeaOai, dXXa tt/jo?

ra XJTT avTov TrXarrofieva. htoirep irpoyrov fxev

€K€iVOv TO diro Tov (TTo/juaTO^ iirl ^cLdLV elirovTO^

<TTahi(ov 0KTaKL(T')(^Lkiaiv, Kal irpoadevro^ tov? eU

AtoaKovpLaha ivdevBe e^aKoaiov^;, ttjv K diro

AwcTKOvpidBo'i et9 to Y.dcririov virepdeaiv rj/jiepMu

irevre, rjri^ Kar avrov "\7nrapx0v elfcd^erai,

XeyeaOai oaov
')(^iXicov araBbcov, coare Tr)v crvfju-

C 92 Traaav xar ^EpaToaOevrj /cecj)aXaiova6ai, eva-

KKT'X^iXiddv^ €^a/coaL(ov, avTo<; crvvTeT/jLrjKe /cat,

(prjaiv €K fjbev J^vavioyv et9 ^aaiv 7r€VTaKia')(^iXlov<;

€^aKO(Tiov(i, €19 Be KdaTTiov ivOevBe dXXov^ ;^£Xtou9«

wo"t' ov Kar ^Kparoo-Oivrj (rvfju^alvoL av eVl toO

avrov 7rft)9 fiearjfjbjSpipov to re K.d(T7nov elvai Kal

rr)V ^dyjraKOV, dXXa Kar avrov. (pipe S' ovv Kar

*l^paroadev7}' 7rft)9 ovv rovrw eirerai ro rrjv aTrb

rov K.aa-'jrLov 67rt YLaarriov^ 'TTvXa<; taijv elvat, rr)

aTTo (dayjrdKov iirl ro avro o-rj/ieLOv;

40. 'Ei/ Be Tft) Bevrepo) viro/jLVTjfjLari dvaXa^wv
rrdXiv rrjv avrrjv ^rjrrjaLv rrjv rrepl rcov opcov rcbv

Kar^ rov Tavpov, irepX mv LKapa><; elprjKafiev,

fieraBalvec 7rpo9 ra fiopeca tieprj t?}9 olKov^xevrj^'

^
ij'a/ci(rx«Ai«i', Sterrett, for 4yyaKicrxi^lcM.
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takes the relations of both "
perpendicular

"
and

'^

parallel." This, then, is one of Hipparchus' mis-

takes. Another mistake is this, that he does not

even put down the distances that are found in

Eratosthenes or apply his test to them, but to those

that are fabricated by himself. So, for instance,

though Eratosthenes first estimated the distance

from the outlet ^ to Phasis ^ at eight thousand stadia

and added to this the six hundred stadia thence to

Dioscurias, and then estimated at a five days'

journey the pass that leads over to Mt. Caspius

(which, according to Hipparchus himself, is con-

jectured to mean about one thousand stadia), so

that the total distance, according to Eratosthenes,
amounts to nine thousand six hundred stadia, Hip-
parchus has made a short cut to his result, and says
that from the Cyanean Rocks to Phasis the distance

is five thousand six hundred stadia, and thence to

Mt. Caspius, another thousand stadia. Therefore

the statement that Mt. Caspius and Thapsacus are

virtually situated on the same meridian could not

be based on the authority of Eratosthenes, but on
that of Hipparchus himself. Well, suppose it were
on the authority of Eratosthenes. How, pray, can it

follow therefrom that the line from Mt. Caspius to

the Caspian Gates is equal in length to the line from

Thapsacus to the same point ?

40. In his Second Book, Hipparchus again takes

up the same question of Eratosthenes' division ot

the inhabited world along the line of the Taurus

Range, about which I have already said enough ;

then he passes to a discussion of the Northern

* Of the Euxine.
* A town at the mouth of the Phasis River.
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elr i/cTideraL ra \e-)(devTa vtto tov ^EparoaOivov^;

Trepl TMV fiera tov YIovtov roTrcov, on (^tjoI Tp€i<;

aKpa<; cltto tcov apKTcov KadrJKCLV filav fiev, e^'

179 Tj Il€\o7r6vvrj(ro<;, hevrepav ^e rrjv 'IraXtfCT^v,

Tplrrfv Be ttjv Atyvo-TiKrjv, v^ uv KoXirovf; cltto-

XafJL^dveaOai rov re ^AhptarcKov koI rov Tvppfj-
viKov. ravra 8' iK6efi€V0<; /caOoXov Treiparai, ra

KaO^ CKaara Trepl avrcov Xeyofieva eXeyx^eiv

yew/xeTpiKcb^ fidWov rj ye(aypa^iKM<;. can Be

TocrovTOV T(ov afiapravofievcdv ev avTOL<; vtto tov

^EparocrOevovfi to ttXtjOo^, /cat vtto TifioaOevov^
tov tov<; Xifieva^ avyypdyjravrof; (ov eiraivel fiev

€K€tvo<; ixoLXiara tcov dXXcov, Siatpcovoov S* eXey-

X^'^^t' TTpo? avTov TrXeta-To), coctt ovk d^iov

rjyovfiai BiaiTav ovt €K€iVov^, iirl toctovtov

hiapuipTdvovTa<; twv ovtoov, ovre tov ''linrapxov.

KoX yap ouTO? t^ ixev irapaXeLTrei tmv rj/jLaprrjfie-

vcoVf TO, B* ovk eiravopOol, dX')C eXey^et jxovov, otl

sjrevBc!)^ rj fjuaxop'evw^ eiprjrat. aiTidaaiTO fiev yap
Kol TOVT dv iaco<; ti<;, otl ^rjalv aKpa^ Tpel<^ tt)?

Evp(t)7rr]<;, piav fiev TiOeh ttjv e0' ^9 y UeXoTTOv-

vrjarov e%€t ydp ti 7ro\i/(7;^t3e9. Kal yap to

XovvLOV aKpcoT'qpid^ei 6fjL0L0)<; tj} AaKcoviKj}, ov

TToXif rjTTOV pLearjfi/SpLVov^ ov tmv MaXecov, Kal

koXttov aTroXa/jL^dvov d^toXoyov. Kal
1) SpaKia

X.eppovrjao'i aTroXafifidvei 7rpb<i to Xovvwv tov

^
fA.iff'nnfipip6v, Madvig, for fitarjfifipivuTepoy,
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Division ; and then he sets forth what Eratosthenes

said about the countries that He next after the

Pontus, namely, that three promontories jut down
from the north : one promontory, on which is tiie

Peloponnesus; a second, the Italian; and a third

the Ligurian ; and that these three promontories
enclose both the Adriatic and the Tyrrhenian
Gulfs. After setting forth these statements of

Eratosthenes in a general way, Hipparchus under-

takes to test each several statement about the

promontories, yet on the principles of geometry
rather than those of geography. But so great is the

multitude of mistakes made in case of these promon-
tories by Eratosthenes, and by Timosthenes who
wrote on The Harbours (whom Eratosthenes praises

beyond all the rest, though we find him disagreeing
with Timosthenes on most points), that 1 consider it

unfitting to pass judgment either upon those men,
since they both stray so very far from the facts, or

upon Hipparchus. For even Hipparchus passes by
some of their mistakes in silence, while yet others

he does not correct, but merely shows by test that

they were made falsely or captiously. We might
perhaps find fault with Eratosthenes on this point

too, namely, because he says
" three promontories

"

of Europe, putting down as " one promontory
"

that

on which is the Peloponnesus ; for it is split, so to

speak, into a number of promontories ; for example,
Sunium is a promontory just as much as is Laconia,
since it reaches almost as far south as Maleae and
embraces a gulf of considerable size. And the

Thracian Cherronese and the promontory of Sunium
cut off, between them, not only the gulf of Melas ^ but

1 The Gulf of Saros.
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re MiXava /coXirov koX tou? icf^e^rjfi tov<; MaAre-

hovLKov^. el 8' ovv irapeir^fxev rovro, teal rSiv

ScaaTr)fidra)v ra irXetcTTa ^avepco^ ^IrevBoypa-

(ftov/jueva iXijx^i' '^W CLireipiav tmv tottcov virep-

^dXXovaav Koi ov heofxivrjv yecofierpLKcov eXe'y)(^cov,

dXXa (pavepcov koX avroOev eKfJiapTvpelaOaL Svva-

fievcov' olov on ef ^RTrtBdfivov tt/jo? tov Sep/jualoi'
KoXirov 7} virip^aai^ iari TrXeiovcov rj Bt-a)(^tXLa)p

Q 93 aTaBiayv 6 B' ivaKoaicov^ (fyrja-LV ix Be 'AXe^av-

BpeLa<{ el<; Kapxv^^va virep fjLvpCov^ koX
rpia-

'X^iXLOV'i, ov TrXelov*; ovra^ rcov ei^aKLa^iXLcov^

eXirep eirl rev avrov fjLearjfi/SpLvov ean Kara
TovTOP rfj fiep

'

KXe^avBpeia Kapia koi *PoSo9,

T^ Be }Lap')(rjB6vL 6 UopOfio^i. nrdvTe^ yap ojjlo-

Xoyovat /jltj
irXeLovwv elvat tov €k Kapia^ eVi

Uopdjjbbv ttXovv (TTaBicov rj evafcia'^^^iXLcov'^ 6 re

/jL€cr7]/jiffpivb<i ev fieydXo) fiev nvt Biaa-rij/LLari

Xa/jL^av6fi€vo<; BoOeirj av 6 avro^ elvai tco toctovtov

Bva-fjLiKWTepo)^ TTpo? TOV ecoOivcoTepov oaov rj Kapxij-
B(t)v eaTi TOV HopOfiov Trpo<; Bvaei /idXXov, ev

Be TeTpaKL(7')(^iXiOLfi
^ aTaBioL^ e^ei KaTai^avrj tov

eXeyxov, 6 Be koI ttjv 'Vco/iirjv TiOeX^ eirl tuv-

Tov /jL€ar}/jil3pivov ttjv ToaovTOV Koi K.apxvB6vo(;

Bva/jLiKcoTepav, VTrep^oXrjv ov/c aTroXeiTrei Trj<; tcov

TOTToiv direipla^ kuX tovtcov koI t(ov
e(f)e^rj<i irpo^i

Bvaiv fJ^XP'' St^^^i^'

*
ivaKoaiwv, Meineke, for fPvaKoaiwv.

*
ivaKiax^^^^V) Sterrett, for iwaKiarxi^icv.

^
ivaKKTXi^lf^t', Meineke, for ii^vaKiaxi^'^'^f-

*
Kramer, Muller-Diibner, and Meineke delete t^ before

roaovrov and read Zv<riiiiK(t>repos with some of the MSS. But
the MSS. also support SvafiiKwrepcp. Capps, quite indepen-
dently, suggested the above reading.
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also all the Macedonian Gulfs that come after Melas.

However, if we should pass over this objection, still,

the most of the distances, which are obviously

wrong, prove that Eratosthenes* ignorance of these

regions is surpassing and that his ignorance requires
no geometrical proofs, but only such proofs as are

obvious and can be attested forthwith ; for instance,
that the pass from Epidamnus that leads over to the

Thermaic Gulf is more than two thousand stadia,

though Eratosthenes says it is nine hundred
;
and

that the distance from Alexandria to Carthage is

more than thirteen thousand stadia, though it is not

more than nine thousand—if Caria and Rhodes lie, as

Eratosthenes says, on the same meridian as Alexan-

dria, and the Strait of Sicily on the same meridian as

Carthage. In fact, all agi-ee that the voyage from

Caria to the Strait of Sicily is not more than nine

thousand stadia; and though, when there is some
considerable distance between two places, the me-
ridian taken for the more easterly place might be

granted to be the same as the meridian which is no
farther west therefrom than Carthage is west of the

Strait of Sicily, yet when we are concerned with a

matter of four thousand stadia the error is self-

evident. And when Eratosthenes actually places
Rome—which is so much farther west of the Strait

of Sicily than even Carthage is—on the same me-
ridian with Carthage, his ignorance both of these

regions and of the successive regions toward the

west as far as the Pillars can reach no higher
extreme.

'^

TfrpaKiffx^^^ois, Br^quigny, for rpiax^^iois ; all editors or

translators following or approving.
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41.
'iTTTrayoj^ft) fjiev ovv fir] <y€forypa<l)OVVTi, aSJC

i^erd^ovTL ra \e')(66VTa iv rfj ye(oypa(j)ia rfj

^EpaToaOivov^;, oIk€lov tjv iirl irXeov ra KaO'

cKaara evdvveiv rjpLel^ h\ iv oh /nev KaropOol,
TO ifkeov 8' €Tt OTTov KuX TrXrjfjofieXeLy rov kuO*

CKaara ol/cetop \6yov (prjBrjpiev helv irpoadyeiv,

ra /juep eiravopdovvTe^;, virep mv S* dTroXvo/juevoL

ra? i7n(f)€pop.iva<; atrial viro rov 'iTnrdpxov, kuI

avTov Tov "IrTTrap^ov avve^erd^o/jLev, ottov tl (pi-

XaiTLco'; etprj/cev. iv he tovtoi<; opwvre^ 'ijSrj rov /juev

reXeo)? Trapairaiovra, rov Be 8iKai(i)<; iiriKoXovvra,

dpKelv vTroXapL^dvo/jiev, av iv avr§ ry jeo)ypa(f)ia

Ta ovra Xeyovref iiravopOoifjiev avTov.
icf)*

mv

yap avve')(fi Koi iTriTroXd^ovrd iari ra dpLapravo-

fieva, Kpelrrov fjLTjSe p,efivrjadai, irXrjv el (rirdvLov

TL KoX KaOoXov oirep iretpao-op^eOa iroLelv iv Tot<i

KaB* exaaTa. koX vvv S' elprjaOw, otl kol

Ti/jLoa-6evr]fi koX ^EpaToadevrjf; koI ol €tl tovtcov

irpoTepoL reXeo)? rjyvoovv Td re ^l^rjpLKa kul to,

KeXxt/ca, fivpiw he pLoXXov tcl FeppbavcKa koI tcl

^pcTTavixd, 0)9 S' auTO)? Ta Toiiv TeTcav koI

^aaTupvcov. eVt TroXif 3' dyvoia<^ iTvyyavov

d<f>LypLevoL kul twi/ KaT ^iTaXiav /cal tov ^ABpiav
Kal TOV TlovTOV Ka\ twz/ €^ef^9 Trpoo-apKTicov

p,epa)V' el kuI tcl TOiavTa i(T(o<; (fyiXaiTia. tov yap

^EpaToaO€VOV<; eVt T(av Troppco BieaTrjKOTwv to,

irapahehopeva (f>daK0VT0<i ipelv SiaaT^p^uTa, firj

Bua-')(^vpL^op,evov Be, Kal XiyovTO^i a)9 TrapeXa^e,
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41. Now it would have been proper for Hipparchus,
if he were not writing a work on Geography but

merely a review of what Eratosthenes had said in his

Geography, to go further than he did in setting right
in detail the mistakes of Eratosthenes ; but as for

me, I have thought it right to introduce in detail the

appropriate discussion both in regard to the points
in which Eratosthenes is right and, still more so, in

regard to those in which he is wrong ; and I have
not merely corrected his mistakes, but where 1 have

acquitted him of the charges brought by Hipparchus,
I have also criticised Hipparchus himself, whenever
he has said anything in a censorious spirit. But since

in these instances I see at a glance that Eratos-

thenes goes entirely astray and that Hipparchus
accuses him justly, I assume that it is sufficient if I

correct Eratosthenes by merely stating the facts in

the course of my Geography itself. Indeed, where
the errors are continuous and lie on the surface, it

is better not to mention them at all, except rarely
and in a general way ; and this is what I shall try
to do in my detailed account. However, let it be said

at this moment that Timosthenes and Eratosthenes
and the still earlier geographers were completely
ignorant of Iberia and Celtica ; and vastly more igno
rant of Germany and Britain, and likewise of the
countries of the Getans and the Bastarnians

; and

they were to a considerable extent ignorant of

Italy, the Adriatic Sea, the Pontus, and the regions

beyond them on the north ; though perhaps such
statements are censorious. For, since Eratosthenes
assei-ts that where it is a question of vei*y remote

regions he will give merely the traditional distances
without vouching for them, and admits that he got
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TTpoa-TiOivTo^ B' €(TTLv oiTov TO, iiT cvOela^ fiaWov
KoX ^TTOv, ov Bel TTpoadyecv top aKpifirj eXe'yy^ov

C 94 TOt? firj ofMoXoyov/jiivoc^ Trpo? dWrjXa hiaartj-

jjLaarLv oirep iroielv TreLpdrat 6 "\TnTap')(p<; ev re

Tol<i irporepov XexOecat koI ev ol? ja irepl Trjv

"TpKaviav fiixP^ BaKTp[(ov koI t&v iireKeiva

iOpoov eKrlderai Biaa-TTj/iara, koX en ra airo

K.o\')(lBo<; iirl ttjv 'TpKaviav OaXarrav. ov yap

o/Aot'o)? iirl re tovtcov i^eTaariov avTov koX eirl

Twv Kara ttjv rjireipcoTiv irapaXiav
^ Kal tov^

2Wov<i Tou? ovTO) yvo)pL/jLov<; TOTTOL'?* dW* ovB*

iirl rovTdiv yeco/jLeTptK&f;, oirep ef^rjv, dWd yeco-

•ypa(j)tK(o^ pLoXXov. alriaardp^evo^ B^ ovv riva tcov

AWioTTCKOJv eirl reXeu rov Bevrepov v7rofjLvrjp,aTo^

T&v TTpo^ Tr)v ^EpaToa6evov<; yecoypacplav ireiroiT]-

pAvcoVy ev Tw Tpirtp (prjal rrjv pLev 7r\ei(o Oewpiav
eaeaOat pLaOrjpuaTiK'^v, iirl troaov Be Kal yeoD-

ypacftiKyv ovB' irrrl iroaov pievroL BoKel puoi ttolt]-

aaadai yecoypacpiKyv, dXXd irdaav pLaOTjpLaTiKtjv,

BiB6vT0<; Kal Tov ^FipaToa9evov<; ttjv roiavrtjv

irpocpaaiv, iroXka'Xpv yap eKirliTTei wpof; to

iirKTTrjpLoviKcorepov t^9 TrpoKecpbevrjf; io-ropla<i, ck-

ireacdv Be ovk dKpt^eL<i, dX)C o\o(T')(^epel^ iroLelrai

Ta9 d7ro(pd(rei,<i, rpoirov riva ev puev to?? yew-

ypa(^LKol<; pLaOrjpLarLKOf;, ev Be to?9 p^adrjpLariKoh

yeayypa<f)iKo<i ^v, mare tt/jo? dpuc^co BCBcoacv d(l)op-
^
xapaKlav, Groskurd, for v<i\iv ;

Meineke following.
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them by tradition,
—though at times lie adds tlie

words "in a line more or less straight"
— it is not

fair to apply the rigorous test^ to those distances

which do not agree with each other. That is pre-

cisely what Hipparchus tries to do, not only in the

cases mentioned above but also where he sets fortii

the distances round about Hyrcania up to Bactria

and to the tribes on beyond, and, besides, the dis-

tances from Colchis to the H3n-canian Sea. Indeed,
in the case of the geography of the remote countries,
we should not scrutinize him in the same way as we
do in that of the continental sea-board and of the

other regions that are as well known ; nay, not even

in case of the nearer regions ought we to cipply the

geometrical test, as I was saying, but rather the

geographical. Now toward the end of his Second

Book, which he has written in refutation of the

Geography of Eratosthenes, Hipparchus finds fault

with some of the statements of Eratosthenes about

Ethiopia, and then says that in his Third Book the

greater part of his speculation will be mathematical,
but "to some extent" geographical also. It seems
to me, however, that he did not make his theory

geographical even "to some extent," but wholly
mathematical—though Eratosthenes himself gives

Hipparchus a good excuse for so doing. For fre-

quently Eratosthenes digresses into discussions too

scientific for the subject he is dealing with, but, after

he digresses, the declarations he makes are not

rigorously accurate but only vague, since, so to speak,
he is a mathematician among geographers, and yet a

geographer among mathematicians ; and consequently
on both sides he offers his opponents occasions for

* That is, of geometry.
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fjLa<i Tot9 avTcXeyovaiV iv he tovtw tw vtto/jlut]-

fjuart Kol BtKaia<; koI outo? koX 6 Ti/juocrdepTj'^,

u)(7T ovS^ Tj/iiLp KaraXeLTrerai avveTTia/coTreiv, dXV
apKeladai Tol<i viro rod 'linrdpxov \e')(66l<nv.

II

1. "Ihcdfiev Ze fcal UoaeiBcoiuov, a
(j)r]o-cv iv rot?

Trepl oiKeavov' So/cel yap ev avTol<i ra ttoWol

y€(oypa(l>€Lv, ra fxev olKeico^y ra he fiadi^/xarifcco-

repov. ovK utottov ovv evia Kal tcop virb toutov

Xeyo/ievcov BtairrjaaL, ra fiev vvp, ra B' iv rol<;

KaO^ eKuara, ax; av VTroirirrrr], fjuerpov rcvo<{

i^ofievov^. earLV ovv ri rcjv Trpo? yecoypa^lav
oIk€L(ov ro rr)v yi)v 6\r]v viroOeaOai a(f)aipoeLBrj,

KaOdirep /cal rov Koafiov, Kal ra dWa rrapa-

Be^aadai, ra aKoXovOa rfj virodea-et ravrrj' rovrcov

S* iarl Kal ro Trevrd^fovov avrrjv elvat.

2. ^rjal Bt) 6 Ilocr€i,Bcovio<; tT/v et? irevre ^cova<;

Bi,aip6o-€co<; dp')(7}yov yeveaOai UapfieviBi^v' dXX^

iKelvov fiev a^eBov ri BnrXaaiav dirocfyaLveiv

ro rrXdro<i rrjv BiaKeKavfievrjv} virepTrLirrovaav
^ The words rrjy /Ltera^u T»f rpoiriKwv after SiaKfKavfievrjv

are omitted by Kramer and succeeding editors.

^ That is, some such standard as Strabo himself has defined

in 2. 1. 37.
^ See footnote 2 on p. 40.

'
But, according to Plutarch, Thales and Pythagoras had

divided the heavens into five zones, and Pythagoras had
divided the earth into five coi responding zones {De Placitis

Philosophorum 2. 12 and 3. 14).
* That is, double the breadth assigned to the torrid

zone by Poseidonius and Strabo—namely, 2 x 17,600 stadia
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contradiction ; and the occasions which both he and
Timosthenes offer Hipparchus in this Third Book are
so just that it remains for me not even to join my
observations to those of Hipparchus, but merely to

content myself with what Hipparchus has said about
them.

n

1. Now let us see what Poseidonius has to say in

his treatise on Oceanus. For in it he seems to deal

mainly with geography, treating it partly from the

point of view of geography properly so called, and

partly from a more mathematical point of view. And
so it will not be out of place for me to pass judgment
upon a few of Poseidonius' statements, some of them
now, and others in my discussion of the individual

countries, as occasion offers, always observing a kind
of standard.^ Now it is one of the things proper to

geography to take as an hypothesis that the earth

as a whole is sphere-shaped,^
—

just as we do in the case

of the universe—and accept all the conclusions that

follow this hypothesis, one of which is that the earth

has five zones.

2. Poseidonius, then, says that Parmenides was
the originator of the division into five zones,* but that

Parmenides represents the torrid zone as almost

double its real breadth,^ inasmuch as it falls beyond

= 35,200 ;
and thus the torrid zone would reach to 25° 8' Si}"

(counting 700 stadia to the degree). Thus the difference be-

tween Aristotle and Parmenides is not great, if we assume
that the former places the tropics at about •24". The reading
of the manuscripts (see critical note on opposite page) makes
Parmenides say that the torrid zone is double the zone be-

tween the tropics, but it is inconceivable that he did so.
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€Karep(ov rwv rpoiTLKOiv eh to €fCTO<; Koi Trpo^ raU

evKpdroL^' ^ApiaroTeXrj 8e avrrjv KoXelv rrjv

fiera^v roov Tpoirifccov, Ta<; Be fiera^v tmv Tpoiri-
KCOV^ Kal TMV apKTLKWV CVKpaTOV^;. a/JL(l}OT6pOt<;

Q 95 8* iinrijxa hLKaiw<;. SLaKCKav/jievrjv yap XeyeaOai
TO aoiKrjTOV Bia Kavfia' r?)? Se fiera^v twi/ rpo-
iTLKoyv ifkeov rj to ^/jlictv tov TrXarou? ovk ^

ol/Oja- 1 flOV €(TTLV 6K TCOV VTVep AlyVTTTOV (TTOyCi-

^OfjL€VOt<; AWiOTTwv, elirep to p-ev rj/jLLcrv rov Traz^ro?

irXaTovf; iaTLV, o Biatpec iff)* eKcnepa 6 i(T7]fi€pLv6<;'

tovtov Se TO [lev airo Trjf; Sv^vi]^;, rjirep ea-riv

opiov TOV OepLvov rpoTTiKov, eh Mep6r)v elal

irevraKLa'^^iXiOL' to S' evdevhe €co<; tov t% K.tvva-

/jicofio(j)6pov irapaXK'qK.ov, oaTrep eaTiv apxv '^V'^

BiaKeKavfjLev7]<;, rpta'^iXiot. tovto jjuev ovv to

Btd(TT7]fia TTCLV caTL fjLeTpTjTov, ifKeiTai re yap
Kal oBeveTar to B* e^rj^;, P'C^pt tov lo-rjfiepivov,

Xoyrp
^ BecKvvraL KaTa Tr)v vtt *EpaTO(Tdevov(;

yevojju€vr)p dvafMeTprjcnv tt)? 7779, oti earl (TraBlwv

6KTaKca')(^tXL(t)v OKTaKoaicov ov Br] Xoyov e'^ei

T^ fivpia e^aKca-)(i\la oKTaKoaia^ irpo^ to,

* Tos Se fiera^v rSov rpoviKwv, Casaubon inserts
;
all editors

following.
^

OVK, Kramer inserts, before olK-iiaiixov, Forbiger, 0. Miiller,

Tai'dieu, following.
^

iarj/xepivov, X6yq) ZelKwrat, Corais, for Itrrjfxepivov Xfya,
SeiKuvrai ; Groskurd, Meineke, fTardieu, following ; C. Miiller,
H. Berger, approving.

*
k^aKiffx^^^o- oKTUKSffia, Kramer, for rpiorxl^Kt ', Meineke,

Forbiger, Tardieu, C. Miiller, following.

* De Meteorologicis 2. 5.
^ Poseidonius insists on taking literally the Greek word

SiaKeKavfi4v7jv, "scorched."
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both the tropics and extends into the two temperate
zones, while Aristotle^ calls "torrid" the region
between the tropics, and "temperate" the regions
between the tropics and the "arctic circles." But
Poseidonius censures both systems, and with justice,
for by "torrid,"

2 he says, is meant only the region
that is uninhabitable on account of heat ; and, of the

zone between the tropics, more than half is unin-

habitable if we may base a conjecture upon the

Ethiopians who live south of Egypt—if it be true,

first, that each division of the torrid zone made by
the equator is half the whole breadth of that zone ^

and, secondly, that, of this half, the part that reaches

to Meroe from Syene (which is a point on the boun-

dary line of the summer tropic*) is five thousand
stadia in breadth, and the part from Meroe to the

parallel of the Cinnamon-producing Country, on
which parallel the torrid zone begins, is three thou-

sand stadia in breadth. Now the whole of these two

parts can be measured, for they are traversed both

by water and by land ; but the rest of the distance,

up to the equator, is shown by calculation based

upon the measurement which Eratosthenes made of

the earth ^ to be eight thousand eight hundred stadia.

Accordingly, as is the ratio of the sixteen thousand

eight hundred stadia^ to the eight thousand eight
* Strabo proceeds to give a definite estimate of the inhabited

and uninhabited portions of the torrid zone north of the

equator. But, for the division of the zone south of the

equator, he can only assume that a similar estimate applies.

By so assuming he reaches a conclusion for the whole zone,
in the form of a ratio.

* The north and south temperate zones had also the name
of summer and winter zones ; and hence the summer tropic
in the northern tropic.

'
252,000 stadia.

^ The distance between the northern tropic and the equator.
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OKraKia'XiXia OKTaKoaiay rovrov av e^ot ro

fiera^if rcav rpoiriKSiv SLdo-rrjfia 7r/?09 to tt)?

SiaKeKavfjL€vrj<; TrXaro?. Kav rcov vecoripcov Be

avafxerprjcrewv eladyrjTai, r^ i\a')(i(TTrjv iroiovaa Trjv

yr]v, oiav 6 IlocretScoi^iO? i^Kpivei irepl OKTWKaiheKa

/jLVpidSa^ ovaav, irepl rfp^iav irov diro^aivet rrjv

StaK6KavfjL€vrjv t^9 p^ra^v rcov rpoiriKcov, r} p,VKp&

Tov r]p,i(TOV^ pel^ova' tarjv 8e koX rrjv avrrjv

ovhap.(t}<^. TOt? re dpKTiKolf;, ovre irapa iracriv

ovaLV, ovT€ TOt? avTol<i iravraxov, rt? av Bcopl^ot

ra? evKpaTOV^ii cLiirep elalv dpeTaTrraTOi; to p,ev

ovv prj irapa irao-LV elvat. Tou<i dp/CTCKOV<;, ovBev

ay etrj irpofi tov eXey^ov Bel yap irapa toI<^ ttjv

evKpaTOV OLKOvaiv elvat iraai, irpo<; ovcnrep Kal

XeycTat /jl6vov<; evKpaTO^, to Be p,7) Trai/ra^oi)

rov avTov rpoirov, dWa psTair(irTetv, fca\(a<;

ecXTfirrai.

3. AvTo? Be BiaipMV et? rd<f fcoi^a?, irevre p,€v

<f>7)(Tiv
elvat ^pr]crLp,ov<; irpo^ rd ovpdvca. tovtcdv

Be TTepi(TKL0v<i Bvo Td<; viro toi<; ir6\oi,<; P'^XP^ '^^^

exovTcov Tov^ TpoiriKovf; dpKTi,Kov<;, eTepoaKiov^ Be

1 That is, 16,800 : 8,800 :: 33,600 : 17,600. The ratio is

21 : 11, and the breadth of the torrid zone 17,600 stadia

(compare 2. 1. 13).
^ The Greeks in general used the term " arctic circle

"
of a

celestial circle, and not of a terrestrial circle as we do to-

day. Our arctic circle is fixed ; theirs varied according
to the standpoint of the observer. Their arctic circle was
drawn on the celestial sphere parallel to the equator and
tangent to the observer's horizon, and it therefore separated
the circumpolar stars that are always above the horizon from
the stars that rise and set with respect to his horizon. Since
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hundred stadia, so would be the ratio of the distance

between the two tropics to the breadth of the torrid

zone.^ And if, of the more recent measurements of

the earth, the one which makes the earth smallest in

circumference be introduced—I mean that of Posei-

donius, who estimates its circumference at about one
hundred and eighty thousand stadia—this measure-

ment, I say, renders the breadth of the torrid zone

somewhere about half the space between the tropics,
or slightly more than half, but in no wise equal to, or

the same as, that space. And again, Poseidonius asks

how one could determine the limits of the temperate
zones, which are non-variable, by means of the

"arctic circles," which are neither visible among all

men nor the same everywhere. Now the fact that

the "arctic circles" are not visible to all could be of

no aid to his refutation of Aristotle, because the

"arctic circles" must be visible to all who live in

the temperate zone, with reference to whom alone

the term "
temperate

"
is in fact used. But his point

that the "arctic circles" are not everywhere visible

in the same way, but are subject to variations, has

been well taken.^

3. When Poseidonius himself divides the earth

into the zones,^ he says that five of them are useful

with reference to the celestial phenomena ; of these

five, two—those that lie beneath the poles and
extend to the regions that have the tropics as arctic

the altitude of the celestial pole is always the same as the

latitude of the observer, the arctic circles would become zero

for him at the equator ; and, again, he would have no arctic

circles if stationed south of the equator, nor would he have

any antarctic circles if stationed north of the equator.
Strabo insists that the boundaries of the temperate zonea

sliall be fixed, not variable. ^ Seven.
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Ta9 i(f)€^fj<; ravTai^ Suo /J-expt rcov vtto tol<;

TpoiTLKol^ ol/covvTO)v, dfjL(f)i(7Kiov Bk TTjv fiera^v

ra)p rpoTTiKoov. irpo^ 5e ra avOpooTreia ravra'i re

Koi hvo aWa<; (n€va<; ra? vrro rot? rpoTrtfcoU,

KaO^ a? rjfiiav ttgxj fjLrjvo<; Kara Kopv<f)7Jv eartv

6 7]\lo<;, Bix^ hLaLpovfieva<; vtto twv TpoiriKMV.

e^eiv yap ri oBiov ra? i(opa<; TavTa<;, avx/^r)pd<; re

lSi,(D<; KoX dfjb/jLcoBeif; vTrap^ovaa^ koI d<j)6pov<i irXr^v

aiXcfiiov Kal irvpcoBcov rivcov /capTrcov orvyKCKav-

fiepcov. optj yap firj elvaL ttXtjo-lov, coare ra ve^r]

TrpoaTTLTrrovra ofi^pov^ rrocelv, firjSe St) Trora/xot?

C 96 Bcappelo-Oai,. Sioirep ovkorpL'x^af; Kal ovXoKepayf;

Kal ITpo')(€i\ov^ Kal riKarvppiva^ yevvaaOaL' ra

yap oLKpa avrSyv avarpeipeaOar koI roif^ l')(6vo-

(pdyov^ Be Kara ravra<i rd<; ^cova^ oIkclv. on
Be ravr cBia rcov ^eovcov rovrcov BtjXovv (prjcri

ro TOi'9 vorL(orepov<; avrcov e^eiv rb irepie^ov

evKparorepov Kal rrjv yrjp KapTTifioarepap Kal

evvBporipav.

Ill

1. IToXuySto? Be TToiel ^wpa^ ef* Bvo /lep ra^ roU

dpKrLKol^ viroTnirrovaa^y Bvo Be ra^ fiera^v

rovrcov re Kal rcop rporriKcoPy Kal Bvo ra<i jxera^v

^ That is, the frigid zones, where the shadows describe an
oval in the summer-time.

2 That is, the temperate zones, where the shadows are
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circles—are "
periscian

^ "
; and the two that come

next and extend to the people who live beneath the

tropics are " heteroscian ^ "
; and the zone between

the tropics,
"
amphiscian]^ ". But for purposes of

human interest there are, in addition to these five

zones, two other narrow ones that lie beneath the

tropics and are divided into two parts by the tropics ;

these have the sun directly overhead for about

half a month each year. These two zones, he says,
have a certain peculiarity, in that they are parched
in the literal sense of the word, are sandy, and pro-
duce nothing except silphium and some pungent
fruits that are withered by the heat ;

for those

regions have in their neighbourhood no mountains

against which the clouds may break and produce
rain, nor indeed are they coursed by rivers ; and for

this reason they produce creatures with woolly hair,

crumpled horns, protruding lips, and flat noses (for
their extremities are contorted by the heat) ;

and the
" fish-eaters

"
also live in these zones. Poseidonius

says it is clear that these things are peculiar to those

zones from the fact that the people who live farther

south than they do have a more temperate atmos-

phere, and also a more fruitful, and a better-watered,

country.

Ill

1. PoLYBius makes six zones : two that fall beneath

the arctic circles, two between the arctic circles and
the tropics, and two between the tropics and the

thrown in opposite directions at noon ; the shadow in the

northern zone falling north and in the southern falling south.
3 That is, the torrid zone, where the shadow for any point

at noon is north part of the year and south part of the year.
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TovTcov KOI Tov 1<T7]fiepLVOV. 7] fiev ovv gU TTevTe

hialpecn,^ BokcI pot, koX <f>V(nK(o<; a/ia koi yecoypa-

<f>i,Kw^ elprjaOai. ^vctlko)^ fjuev, on koI irpo<; ra

ovpdvia Kal 7rp6<; rrjv rov 'Tr€pLe')(OVTO^ Kpacrtv

7r/909 fiev ra ovpdvia, on rot? TrepiCFKioi^ koi toI^

eTepocTKiOL^^ Kal to?? dfi^KTKLotf;, ovTQ)^ av apiara

Siopi^o/jb€voi<^, avvSiopL^erai Kal ra irepl rrjv deav

TOiv do-jpcov, 6\o(T')(€p€t TLVL /xcpiajj.^ Xa/Jb^dvovTa

Ttjv i^dWa^iV 7rpo<i Be rrjv rov irepiexovTO^;

Kpacnv, on rrj<; rovrov Kpdaew^ irpo^ rov rjXiov

Kpi.vo/jbevr]<; Bia(f)opal rpet^ elaiv at jeviKcorarao

Kal avvTeivovaac tt/jo? re ra(; rojv ^cocov Kal

(fivrcjv (Tvard(T€L<; Kal rcov dXXayv rjfiKTvaTdaeif;
^

ra)v VTTO ra> dipt, Kal iv avrCo eKeiv(p, vTrep^oXrj

OdXirovf; Kal eXXcLyjn^ Kal fieaorrj^, avrrj Be ra)

€t9 Ttt? ^Q)va<; fiepLafifp Xa/jL^dvet rrjv oiKeiav

BiaKpLCTiV' ai re yap Kare-yjrvy/jievar Z,Vo".rfiv

eXXetyfrcv rod OdXirov; vrrayopevovaiv, eh pblav

rov irepie^ovro^; (pvo-iv avrayo/jLevat, at re evKparoL

TrapaTrXrjaLQ)^ eh fiLav rrjv fieaorrjra dyovrat, eh

Be rr)v Xoitttjv tj Xoitttj jjbia Kal BiaKeKavjJLevTj.

on Be Kal ye(i}ypa<f)LK6^ eamv 6 fiepKTjJLo^, BrfXov.

^ Ka\ Tots (repoa-KloLs, Groskurd inserts, after irepiaKiois ;

Meineke, Forbiger, Tardieu, following ; Gosselin, Kramer,
G. Miiller, approving, but not inserting.

^
rifxi(rv<TTd(reis, Madvig, for rjfj.KTvo'TaXe'isi ,^A.'' Vogel,

Sterrett, approving. < ;i r»T .{» i^.
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equator. However, the division into five zone.^

seems to me to be in harmony with physics as well

as geography ; with physics, in relation both to the

celestial phenomena and to the temperature of the

atmosphere ;
in relation to the celestial phenomena,

because, by means of the "periscian" and the
" heteroscian

"
and the "

amphiscian
" ^

regions (the
best way to determine the zones), the appearance of

the constellations to our sight is at the same time

determined ; for thus, by a kind of rough-outline

division,^ the constellations receive their proper
variations ; and in relation to the temperature of the

atmosphere, because the temperature of the atmo-

sphere, being judged with reference to the sun, is

subject to three very broad differences—namely,
excess of heat, lack of heat, and moderate heat,

which have a strong bearing on the organisations of

animals and plants, and the semi-organisations^ of

everything else beneath the air or in the air itself.

And the temperature of the atmosphere receives its

proper determination by this division of the earth

into five zones : for the two frigid zones imply the

absence of heat, agreeing in the possession of one

characteristic temperature ; and in like manner the

two temperate zones agree in one temperature, that

of moderate heat; while the one remaining is

consistent in having the remaining characteristic, in

that it is one and torrid in temperature. And it is

clear that this division is in harmony with geography.
^ See 2. 2. 3, and footnotes.
'^

Strabo, like Pythagoras, has in raind celestial zones cor-

responding to his terrestrial zones. The former would not
be so accurate as the latter, but they would afford a con-

sistent basis for astronomical observation.
^
Seeds, for example.
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^rjrel yap rj yeco<ypa(pLa rrj erepa
^ tcou evKparcov

a<f>opiaaL to oI/cov/jl6vov u^' 7]^6)v r/jLTj/iia' tt/^o?

Svaei, fjL6V ovv kol dvaroXr} OaXarrd iariv rj irepa-

Tovaa, 7r/)09 Be ra vorta kol rd ^opeia 6 drjp, o

fjLCP fxiao'^ €VKpaTo<i o)V koX ^vtol<; koX ^a>OL^, 6

3* €0' eKurepa BvcrKparo^ virep^oXfj kol iWeiyjrei
Tov OdXiTov^. eh Be ra? Tpel^ Bia^opd^ ravra^i

eBerjcre r*}? 6t9 irevre ^cova^; Biaipeaecof;* rof yap
iaijp.epivat r/JLijOetaa Bi')(a rj a^alpa Trj<; yrj<; eU re

TO Popeiov Tj/jLLO-cpaLpioVy ev o5 rj/jLel^ iafieu, kuI to

voTiov, vTreypa-^e ra? Tpel<^ Biaf^opd^;' rd fiev

yap TTpo^ T(p l(7r}fi€piva> koI ttj BcaKeKavfievrf ^(ovrj

Bid Kavpa doKKTjTd icrTi, ra Be Trpo? T(W ttoXw Bid

yfrvxo^, rd Be p^ecra rd evKpara Kal rd oiKTjaipa.

6 Be Td<i VTTO T0t9 Tpo7riKOL<i 'jrpO(TTi6e\<i ovK dvd

Xoyov ral<i irevTe ravraf;^ TrpoariOrjaiv, ovB^ op^oia

C 97 K€XpV/^^o(;^ Bia(f)opa, dX}C co? dv el xal rah
edviKal^i Bia(f)0paL<; dire(^aLve ^(ova<;, dXkrjv p,ev

rrjv AlOioTTifcrjv, dXkrjv Be rrjv ^kvOiktjv Kal

K.e\TiK^v, TpLTTjv Be T7)P dvd pLeaov.

2. 'O Be YioXv^io^ rovro puev ovk ev, to iroielv

TLva<i ^(ovafi T0A9 dpKTiKoU Btopi^op,eva<;, Bvo p,ev

Td<i viroiriTrrova-a'i avroL^;, Bvo Be Ta9 p>era^v

Tovrajv Kal tcov rpoiriKoyv eiprjrai ydp on toI<;

p^eraTrLTTTOvai a-rjpLeiOLf; ovx opiareov rd dpbe-

rdiTTCoTa. ovBe roi<; rpoTTiKOL^i Be t^9 BiaKeKav-

*
T?5 erepa, Madvig, for rris krepas.

2
r'avras, Corals, for ravrais ; Meineke following.

'
KexpVM-^^'oSt Corals, for /cexprj/teVos.
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For geography seeks to define by boundaries that

section of the earth which we inhabit by means of the

one of the two temperate zones. Now on the west

and on the east it is the sea that fixes its hmits, but

on the south and the north the nature of the air
;
for

the air that is between these limits is well-tempered
both for plants and for animals, while the air on both

sides of these limits is harsh-tempered, because of

excess of heat or lack of heat. It was necessary to

divide the earth into five zones corresponding to

these three differences of temperature ; indeed, the

cutting of the sphere of the earth by the equator into

two hemispheres, the northern hemisphere in which

we live, and the southern hemisphere, suggested tl»r

three differences of temperature. For the regions
on the equator and in the torrid zone are uninhabit-

able because of the heat, and those near the pole are

uninhabitable because of the cold ; but it is the

intermediate regions that are well-tempered and
inhabitable. But when he adds the two zones

beneath the tropics, Poseidonius does not follow the

analogy of the five zones, nor yet does he employ a

like criterion ;
but he was apparently representing

zones by the ethnical criteria also, for he calls one of

them the "
Ethiopic zone," another the "

Scythico-
Celtic zone," and a third the " intermediate zone."

2. Polybius is not right in this, namely, in that he
defines some of his zones by means of the arctic

circles : two that fall under the arctic circles them»

selves, and two between the arctic circles and the

tropics ; for, as I have already said, non-variables must
not be defined by points that are variable.^ And we
must also not employ the tropics as boundaries of the

^ See page 365, and footnote 2.
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fjL6V7j<i opOL<; ^prjariov koI yap tout* €tpr)Tai. rr/v

BiaKeKav/jbivrjv fJLevTOi St%a hiaipSiv 7rpo<; ov (fyavXrjv

eirivoLav ^aiverai KeKivrj/iiivo^y irpo^ rjv koX o\r)v

Bixa Bi,atpov/jL€v €V(f>va)<; rrjv yrjv et'v t€ to fiopeiov

r)iXLa(f>aiptov /cat to votiov T(p iar^fiepLvw' BrjXov

y^p OTi, el^ BiaLpeiTai kuto, TavTTjv ttjv Tofjurjv

KoX
1} BcaK€/cavp.ivr]f koX iroiel TLva i-mTriBeLOTrjTa

ataTC Koi to ^/jLia^alpiov i/caTepov ef oXeov avve-

Td')(6at TpL03v ^(ov&v ofiocoeiBcov tcov iv OaTeptp.

r) fiev ovv ToiavTtj TOfir) Be'X^erai t^i/ eU ef ^(ova<;

Biatpeaiv, rj
5* €T€pa ov irdvv. el yovv to) Bta rcov

TTOXCOV BC^a T€fJLV0lfi TTJV jrjv, OVfC aV €tVoTft)9

CKCLTepov T(ov '^jjLiacpaipLcoVy TO T€ eairepLov kol to

dvaToXiKoVt rejivot^ ei? ^(ova^ l^f,
dWa

7] eh
irevTe dpKOvaa av etrj- to yap 6p,0i07ra6e<; tcov

T/jLTj/jLaTwp dfi^OTepayv t^9 BcaiceKavpievr)^, a iroteZ

6 Ia7)fieptv6<it Kol TO avy/cecaOai TrepLTTTjv Ka\

irepvepyov diro^aiveL ttjv to/jL7Jp, op^OLoeiBcav fxev

ovaoiyv kuI Tcav evKpaTcov Kal tcov fcaTeyjrvy/jLevcov,

dX}C ov (TvyKeL/JLevcov outq)? ovv Kal ttjv 6\t)V yrjv

€K TCOV tolovtcov '^/jLLacj^aipLCOv eiTLvoovfJLevrjv dp-

KOvvTCOf; dv el<s irevTe BiaLpoirjf;. el B\ ooairep

*KpaToa6evr)f; ^rjaiv, y vTroiriiTTovGa tg) larj/iiepiva)

iaTiv €VKpaTo<;, KaOdirep Kal UoXv/Slo^ ojioBo^el

(TTpoaTiOrjai, B* ovto^ Kal Blotl vyjrrjXoTdTr] eaTL'

Bioirep Kal KaTopfipelTai, tcov ^opeicov ve^oov

KaTci T0U9 eT7}tTia<i eKel Tot? dvaaT7]p,aaL irpoaTnir-

^
7<£p, 8ti, cI Ziatpuraif Madvig, for yap ^n SiaipetTau
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torrid zone ; this, too, I have already said. However,
when he divides the torrid zone into two parts, it is

clearly no foolish notion that has moved him to do
so

;
for it is by this notion that we very suitably use

the equator to divide the whole earth into two parts,

namely, the northern and the southern hemispheres.
For it is clear that, if the torrid zone as well is

divided according to this method of partition,

Polybius reaches a convenient result ; that is, each of

the two hemispheres is composed of three whole

zones, each of which is like in form to its correspond-

ing zone in the other hemisphere. Now a partition
of this kind admits of the division into six zones ; but

the other partition does not altogether admit of it.

At all events, if you should cut the earth into two

parts by means of the circle that runs through the

poles, you could not reasonably divide each of the

two hemispheres, the western and the eastern, into

six zones, but the division into five zones would be

sufficient; for the homogeneousness of the two
sections of the torrid zone that are made by the

equator, and the fact that they are contiguous to each

other, render their partition useless and superfluous,
while the two temperate and the two frigid zones are,

indeed, alike in form respectively, though they are

not contiguous. So, therefore, if you conceive of the

whole earth as composed of hemispheres of this kind
it will be sufficient to divide it into five zones. But
if the country that lies under the equator is temper-
ate, as Eratosthenes says it is (an opinion with which

Polybius agrees, though he adds this, that it is the

highest part of the earth, and for that reason is

subject to rains, because at the season of the Etesian

Winds the clouds from the north strike in great
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rovTcov TrXeicTTCov), ttoXv Kpeirrov Tpirtjv^ evKparov

Tavrrjv iroieiv a-revtjv rcva, rj ra<; vtto tol^ rpo-

TTiKolf; eladyeiv. (Tvvrjyopei Be touto*? koI ra

roLavra, wv fiefivrjrac koX Ilo(TeiB(ovco<;, to ifcel

ra<; fieraardaeL^ 6(vr€pa<; elvai Ta<; el^ra irXdyca,

0)<; 5' avTox; koI ra? air dvaroXrj^; eVl Svatv rov

rjXlov 6^VT€pac yap at Kara jjueyiaTov kvkXov

T(OV O/JLOTa^COV KLVrjG6a>V.

3. ^Eviararai S' o Ilo(T€iSa)vio<; rtp UoXv^lw,
StoTi

(l>T]al Trjv VTTO Tft) l(Trj/jL€piva) oi/CTjatv v-yjrrjXo-

raTrjv ovBev yap elvai tcara rrjv (TcjyaipcKrji

C 98 €7ri,(j>dv€iav vy}ro<; Bta rrjv ofjiaXoTrjra, ovBe Brj

opetvrjv elvai ttjv virb tm larjfiepivcpy dXXa fidXXov

TrehidSa laoTrehov 7r(o<; rfj eivKfiaveia tt)? OaXdrrrf^;'

Tovf; Be 7rX7]povvTa<i tov NetXoi^ o/n/Spov^; ix rwv

AWiOTTtKCJV 6pS)v (Tv/jL^alveiv. Tavra 3' elircbv

ivravda ev dXXoi<; cruyxopel, (\ir)aa^ virovoelv

opt] elvai, TO, VTTO Ta> larjfiepivw, irpo^ a CKa-

repcoOev diro rS)v evKpdroav d/jb<j)OLV Trpoairi'irrovra

ra ve(f)r)
Troielv rov<; 6p^pov<;. avrij pev ovv

r\ dv-

opboXoyia ^avepd' dXXd /cal BodevTo<; rov opeivrjv

elvai Tr]v vtto tw la-rjpepivfp, dXXrj t^9 dva/cvTrreiv

av Bo^eiev ol ^dp avrol avppovv (f>a(Tiv elvat rov

'
r-r]Vy Kramer suspects and Meineke deletes, before

^ That is, the circumstances just quoted from Poh'biiis.
^ That is, the equator and adjacent circles of latitude.

Strabo means simply that the sun passes more i-apidly with
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numbers against the mountain peaks in that region),
it would be much better to regard it as a third

temperate zone, although a narrow one, than to

introduce the two zones beneath the tropics. And
in accord with these circumstances ^ are the following

(which Poseidonius has already mentioned), namely,
that in those regions the oblique motion of the sun

is more rapid, and in the same way its daily motion

from east to west; for when revolutions are

accomplished within the same period of time, those

on the greatest circles ^ are the more rapid.
3. But Poseidonius objects to the statement of

Polybius that the inhabited region under the equator
is the highest. For, says Poseidonius, there can be
no high point on a spherical surface, because the

surface of a sphere is uniform all round
;
and indeed

the country under the equator is not mountainous,
but rather is it a plain that is approximately on a

level with the surface of the sea ; and the rains that

flood the Nile come together from the mountains of

Ethiopia. But although Poseidonius thus expresses
himself in this passage, he concedes the view of

Polybius in other passages, saying he suspects that

there are mountains beneath the equator and that the

clouds from the two temperate zones strike against
those mountains on both sides and cause the rains.

Now here the lack of consistency is obvious
; but even

if it be admitted that the country beneath the equator
is mountainous, another inconsistency, as it seems,
would arise

;
for these same men assert that the ocean

is one continuous stream round the earth. How, pray,

respect to points in this third temperate zone than in the new
torrid zone on either side of that zone ; hence a temperate
climate on and near the equator.
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oDKeavov, ttw? ovv opt) Kara fiiaov Ihpvovatv
avrov, ttXt^v el vrjcrov^ nva^ ffouKovrai Xeyeiv;
OTTCO^ Se Br] TTore tovt*

ep^et, t% jecoypacpi.Krjf;

/jL€pioo<; €^(o TTLTrrer horeov 8' tVo)? ro) irpoOefjuevrp

rrjv irepl oifceavov Trpay/nareiav raOr* eferafeti/.

4. MvrjadeU Be rcov irepLTrXevaai XeyofJLevcov

Tfjv Ai^VTjv 'HpoBorov fxev olecQal (prjat^v viro

NcKW ^
TrefKpOivraf: Tiva<; reXeaai top Trepi-

nrXovv
'

¥1paKXelBrjv Se tov Hovtikov iv SiaXoyw
iroietv a(j)i,y/jL6V0V irapk TeXoava ^

fxayov rtva

irepiirXevo-ai (ffdtjKovTa, ajjbdpTvpa Be ravr elvai

^riaa<; koI l^vBo^ov Tiva J^v^lktjvov Oecopov /cal

(TTTOvBo^opov TOV Toi)v K.op€L(ov dycovo<; eXOelv eh

AtyvirTOV laropel Karh tov BevTepov FivepyeTTjv

(TV(TTa6rjvai Be fcal t& paaiXel Kal toi<; irepX

avToVy Kal jxaXiaTa KaTa tov<; dvd7rXov<; tov

NetXoi; Oavfiao-TLKov ovtu tcov TOTTiKiav IBicor

jjuaTCdV dfia koX ovk aTraiBevTov, rv^eiv B'^

riva ^IvBop KOfJbLadevTa co? tov jSaatXea vtto

t5)v fpvXaKcov tov ^Apa^Cov /jlv^ov, XeyovTcov

evpetv Tj/iiOavrj KaTa')(6evTa fiovov iv vrji, rt? 3*

ecrj Kol TToOeVt dyvoelvy fir] avvievTa<; Tr)v Bid-

XeKTOV TOV Be irapaBovvat tol^ BiBd^ovaiv eXXt)'

viXetv. eKfiaOovTa Be Btrjyija-aaOai, BtoTi €k Trj<;

* All scholars agree that Strabo or Poseidonius made a
mistake in giving the name of Darius here. It was Neco
who ordered the circumnavigation of Africa, while Darius
ordered that of Arabia. (Herod. 4. 42).

*
reAwvo, Corais, for re\uvi Meineke approving.
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can they place mountains in the centre of the ocean—
unless by ''mountains" they refer to certain islands?

But however this may be, it falls outside the province
of geography ;

and perhaps we should give over these

matters for examination to some one who proposes to

write a treatise on the ocean.

4. In giving the names of those who are said to

have circumnavigated Libya Poseidonius says that

Herodotus believes that certain men commissioned

by Neco accomplished the circumnavigation of

Libya ; and adds that Heracleides of Pontus in one of

his Dialogues makes a certain Magus who had come
to the court of Gelo assert that he had circumnavigated
Libya. And, after stating that these reports are

unsupported by testimony, he tells the story of a
certain Eudoxus of Cyzicus, a sacred ambassador and

peace herald at the festival of Persephone. Eudoxus,
the story goes, came to Egypt in the reign of

Euergetes the Second ^
; and he became associated

with the king and the king's ministers, and

particularly in connection with the voyages up the
Nile ; for he was a man inclined to admire the

pecuharities of regions and was also not uninformed
about them. Now it so happened, the story
continues, that a certain Indian was brought to the

king by the coast-guards of the recess of the Arabian

Gulf, who said that they had found him half-dead
and alone on a stranded ship, but that they did not
know who he was or where he came from, since they
did not understand his language ; and the king gave
the Indian into the charge of men who would teach
him Greek ; and when the Indian had learnt Greek,
he related that on his voyage from India he by a

*
Ptolemy Physcon, who reigned b,c. 146-117.
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*lvBiKr](; irXeayv irepLTreaoL TrXavrj kol awOeii]

hevpo, Tou? (Tv/i7r\ov^ airopaXwv XifiSy viro-

XrjcfidevTa Be virocr'^eaOaL top et<? 'I1/80U9 ttXovv

r)y7]aaa0ai Tot9 vtto tov ^aaiXe(o<; irpo^eipLaOelar
Tovreov Se yeviaOat, koI^ tov ^vBo^ov.

TlXevaravTa Br) fiera Bcopcov iiraveXOelv duTKpop-

TiadjjLevov dpco/jLara kul Xi6ov<; TroXureXet?, mv toi/?

^ev Kara(j>epovaiv ol irorafiol fieTo, tmv
yfn](l)Oi)Vf

Tov<; 8' 6pVKT0v<i evpiaKOV(TLy ireTrrjyoTa^ ef vypov,
C 99 KaOdrrep rd Kpva-rdXXLva irap^ rj/jLlv Biayjrev-

aOrjvai Be rcov eXiriBcov d<f>eXeadat, yap avTov

diravra tov (f)6pT0v top FtvepyeTrjv, TeXevTrj-

aavTO<i 6' i/ceivov tov jSCov, KXeoTrdTpav ttjv

yvvuLKa BtaBe^aaOai Tr)v dpxv^' 'JrdXiv ovv xal

VTTO TavTTjf; TrefKpOijvai tov EvBo^ov jxeTa fiel^ovo^

7rapa(TK€vrj<i. eiraviovTa 8' dvefjLoi<i irapeve'xSrjvaL

virep Tr)v AiOtoirLav 7rpoa(f)ep6fi€vov Be Tiai

TOTTOt? €^0lK€l0Va6ai TOU? dvOpOOTTOV^i fjL€TaB6(Tei

(TLTLCdv T€ KoX otvov Kol TTaXaOlBcdv, o)v eKeivoL^i

ov fjLerrjv, dvTl Be tovtcov vBpeiaf; re Tvy^dveiv
Kal KaOoBriyia^, diroypd^ecrOai Te tmv prj/jidToyv

evta. evpovTa 8* d/cpoirpaypov ^vXlvov ck vavayiov
Xttttov e^ov eyyeyXvfifxevov, 7rv66/j,evov &>? aTro

T?}? e(T7repa<; irXeovrcnv tivcov etrj to vavayiov
TOUTo, Kop,L^etv avTo dvaaTpe-yjravTa 7rpo<; tov

OLKelov ttXovv. acodevTa 8' et? A'lyvTTTov, ovKeTt

tt)? KXeoTrarpa? r/yov/jLevrj^i, dXXd tou 7ratB6<;,

^
Kai, Meineke proposes to insert, after yevfadai.
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strange mischance ^ mistook his course and reached

Egypt in safety, but only after having lost all his

companions by starvation ;
and when his story was

doubted, he promised to act as guide on the trip to

India for the men who had been previously selected

by the King ; and of this party Eudoxus, also, became
a member.

So Eudoxus sailed away with presents ; and he
returned with a cargo of perfumes and precious
stones (some of which the rivers bring down with the

sands, while others are found by digging, being
solidified from a liquid state, just as our crystals are).
But Eudoxus was wholly deceived in his expectations,
for Euergetes took from him his entire cargo. And
after the death of Euergetes, his wife, Cleopatra,
succeeded him on the throne

;
and so Eudoxus was

again sent out, by her also, and this time with a

larger outfit. But on his return voyage he was
driven out of his course by the winds to the south of

Ethiopia, and being driven to certain places he
conciliated the people by sharing with them bread,

wine, and dried figs (for they had no share of such

things), and in return therefor he received a supply
of fresh water and the guidance of pilots, and he also

made a list of some of their words. And he found
an end of a wooden prow that had come from a

wrecked ship and had a horse carved on it ; and when
he learned that this piece of wreckage belonged to

some voyagers who had been sailing from the west,
he took it with him when he turned back upon his

homeward voyage. And when he arrived safely in

Egypt, inasmuch as Cleopatra no longer reigned but

* In §5 following Strabo makes sport of this "strange
mischance."
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d(f)aip€0rjvai iraXiv irdvTa' (fxopaOfjvat yap vevo-

a^iapLevov irdXkd. to 5' aKpoirpwpov irpo^epovra
eh ^ TO ip-TTOpiOV, SeiKPVvat TOi? vav/c\rjpoi<i, yvcovai
8e VaheLpiTciiv ov tovtwv yap toxx; fxev i/jLTro-

pov<s p,eyd\a dTeWeiv irXola, tov<; Se TrevrjTa^;

p,iKpd, a KoXelv "ttttov^, diro tmv iv Tal<i irpoopaif;

i7ria7]fia)v tovtok:^ Be irXetv
P'6')(^pi tov A/fou

TTOTa/jLOv irepl ttjv Mavpovalav d\tevo/jLevov<i'

dWd T(ov Br) vavKXrjpcdu Tim? yvcoplaai to

uKpoTrpcppov evo<i tmv diro rod Ai^ov Trorafiov

TToppcoTepoy ifK^vadvTCdv koX p,r] acoOevrcop virdp-

'Eac Bk TOVTov avp^^aXoPTa top KvBo^op co?

BvPUTO'; €17} 6 TreplirXovf; 6 Al^vko^;, iropevOePTa
OLKaBe TT)P ovaiap ipOejxepop iracap i^opp^rjaai.
Kal irpcoTOP fiep et? Ai/caLap)(^eLap,^ ecT ci? Macr-
Gokiav eXdelPy Kal ttjp ef?;? irapaXiap pexpi
raBelpcop, TraPTa^ov Be BiaKcoBcopi^opra TavTa Kal

XP'qp.aTi^opLepop KaTaaKevdaaarOai ttXoIop pAya
Kal 6(f>6XKLa Bvo XlppoL<^ Xrj(TTpLKo2^ opoia, ipL^i-

fidaat T€ ^
povaiKa iraiBiaKapia Kal larpov^ Kal

dXXovi Te')(PLTa<^, eireiTa nrXelp iirl ttjp ^IpBcktjp

peTewpop ^6<pvpoi<; avpe^^aL. KappopToap Be tS)

TrXft) tS)p avpoPToyp, aKOPTa iirovpla-ai, 7rpo<i yrjp,

BeBoLKOTa Ta9 TrXi^p^pvpuBa^; Kal to.? dp,7rd)T€t.<i.

Kal By Kal (Tvp,^7Jpat, oirep iBeBiet' KaOlaai yap to

*
€Js, Meineke, for is.

2
rovrois, Casaubon, for rovrovs j Siebenkees, Corais,

Meineke, following.
^

AiKuiapx^iai^, Meineke, for AiKaiapxiai/ ; C. Miiller ap-
proving.

*
in0i$d(rai re, Meineke, for ififiiffda-aaOai; Forbiger follow-

ing, L. Kayser approving.
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her son in her stead, he was again deprived of every-

thing, for it was discovered that he had stolen much
property. But he brought the figure-head to the

market-place and showed it to the shipmasters, and
learned from them that it was a figure-head from
Gades ; for he was told that whereas the merchants
of Gades fit out large ships, the poor men fit out small

ships which they call " horses
"
from the devices on

the prows of their ships, and that they sail with
these small ships on fishing voyages around the coast

of Maurusia as far as the river Lixus ; but some of
the shipmasters, indeed, recognized the figure-head
as having belonged to one of the ships that had sailed

rather too far beyond the Lixus River and had not
returned home safely.

'>

And from the above-mentioned fact Eudoxtis

conjectured that the circumnavigation of Libya was

possible, went home,^ placed all his property on a

ship, and put out to sea. First he put in at

Dicaearchia, then at Massilia, and then at the
successive points along the coast until he came to

Gades; and everywhere noisily proclaiming his

scheme and making money by trafficking, he built a

great ship and also two tow-boats like those used

by pirates; and he put music-girls on board, and

physicians, and other artisans, and finally set sail on
the high sea on the way to India, favoured by
constant western breezes. But since his companions
became tired of the voyage, he sailed with a fair wind
towards the land

; though he did it against his will,

for he feared the ebb and flow of the tides. And,
indeed, what he feared actually came to pass : the

' To Cyzicus.
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irKoLOVy rj(Tvj(rj te, coare jmi^S* aOpovv Bia\ud7]vai,

dWa (^Orjvai, ra (fyopria arwOevra el<s yrji/ /cat rcov

^vXcov ra TrXelo-ra' ef o)v Tpirov Xifju/Sov a-v/jbTrr}-

^dfievov irevrrjKOvropM Trdpiaov irXelv, 60)9 dv6pco-
TTOL^ avvifii^e to, avrd pt^fxara ^OeyyofiivoLff,

100 direp irporepov dTreyiypaTrro'^ dpa he rovro ye

yvcjvat,, OTL re ol evravda dudpcoiroc ojjLoedvel^ elev

T0t9 AlOiO-sjnV €K€lvOl<i, Kol OTl OfJLOpOCeV TTJ 60701;

^ao-ikeia.

*A(f)evTa Brj top iwl *lvSov<; irkovv dvaarpe^etv iv

Be T(p TTapdirXw vrjcrov evvBpov Kal evBevSpov eprj-

fi7)V IBovra (rrj/jLeicocrao-dat. acodevra Be eh rrjv Maf-

povaiav, BiaOefievov tov<; Xeyu-ySou? Tre^fj KO/jLtadijvai

frpo^i TOP B070J/ KOL avjjL/3ov\ev€tv avrtp ttjv vavaro-

\iav iiraveXeaOaL ravrrjv, la^vaat 8' eh Tavavria

Tou? (plXov^; v7roT€ivovTa(; (po/Sov, pLr) avjJL^y Tr)v

')(^copav eveirt^ovXevTOP yeveaOaCy BefxjBelcnj^i irap-
oBov T0t9 e^coOep eTrio-Tpareveiv iOeXovaiv, 0)9

fi* eTTvOero Xoyw fjuev irep^Tro/juevov eavrov iirl ttjv

dvaBei'xOelaav vava-roXlav, epyw B^ eKTedrjaop^epov

eh ip'yj/jLTjv rivd vrjaov, ^vyelv eh Trjv 'Foyp^atcov

eTTtKpdreiav, KdiceWev eh rr)v ^IffrjpLav Bidpar
irdXiv Be KaTaaK€va(Td/j,evov arpoyyvXov irXolov

Koi paKpov TrevTTj/covTopov, wcrre Ta> p,ev ireXayi-

^€iv, T^ Be ireipdaOaL rrj^i 77)9, evOepevov yecapyt/cd

ipyaXeta kol a-ireppLara koX olfcoBopovs 6pp>rjaai

7r/309 TOP avTov irepLirXovv BuavoovpevoVy el

^
kiriyiypatrroy Corais, for avoyeypavrai ; Meineke follow-

ing.
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ship ran aground,
—though so gently that it was not

broken up all at once, and they succeeded in bringing

safely to land the cargo and also most of the ship's
timbers ; and from these timbers he constructed a

third boat about as large as a ship of fifty oars ; and
he continued his voyage, until he came to people
who spoke the same words that he had made a list of

on the former occasion
;
and forthwith he learnt this,

at least, that the men in that region belonged to the

same nation as those other Ethiopians, and also that

they were neighbours to the kingdom of Bogus.

Accordingly, he abandoned the voyage to India and
turned back ;

and on the voyage along the coast, he

espied and made note of an island that was well-

watered and well-wooded but uninhabited. And
when he reached Maurusia safely he disposed of his

boats, travelled on foot to the court of Bogus, and
advised him to take up this expedition on his own
account ;

but the friends of Bogus prevailed to the

contrary, inspiring in him the fear that Maurusia

might in consequence be easily exposed to hostile

intrigue if the way thither had once been pointed out

to outsiders who wished to attack it. And when
Eudoxus heard that he was being sent out, ostensibly,
en the expedition as proposed by him, but in reality
was going to be placed out on some desert island, he
tied to the territory that was under Roman dominion,
and thence crossed over to Iberia. And again he
built a round ship and a long ship of fifty oars, his

purpose being to keep to the open sea with his long
ship and to explore the coast with the round ship.
He put on board agricultural implements, seeds, and

carpenters, and again set out with a view to the same

circumnavigation ;
his intention being, in case the

5«J
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^pahvvoiTO 6 7r\ov<;, ivSta^eifidaat tt} irpoedKe/j,-

/jLevTj V7]aa)f /cal aireipavra koX dveXofievov tou?

/capTTOv^ reXeaai top eyvcoafxevov ef dp^r}^ irXovv.

5. ^Eyot) fxev ovv, (f)r)crL, fiexpi' Bevpo^ rij^; irepl

TOV EuSofoi/ l(TTOpLa<i TjKCD' Ti S' V(TT€pOV (TVV€^r),

Toixi CK TaSeLpcov koI rr)? ^\(3ripia^ cIko^ elhevai.

€K TrdvTCOP Bt) tovtcdv (^rjaX BeiKvvadat, Biori
rj

olKOVfiivrj KVK\(p irepippecTai tq) cD/ceavS'

ov <ydp fiiv S6O-/Z.09 7r€p(/3dW6Tat rfTreipoio,

dW* 69 direipeaL-qv K6')(VTar to fitv ovri fiialvei.

(Muller,/r. iii. 281).

davfUKTTo^ S^ Karh, irdvra icrrlv 6 IloaeiBd)vio<i,

TOP jjL€P TOV fjidyov irepLTrXovp, op ^HpaKXelBij^
elirev, dfidpTVpop pofiuaa^i, koX avTCjp tcop vtto

NeKco TrefKJyOepTcop, op 'Hp6BoTO<; IcrTopel, to

Be Bepyatop Bi'qyrjfxa tovto ip Tr/crreo)? fiepeL

TiOei^, etO' vir avTov TreTrXaa/jiepop, eiT dXXwv
irXaadpToyp TnaTevOep. Tt9 yap r) TriOapoTr]^;

irpSiTop fi€P Tfj<; KaT^ top ^IpBop irepiTreTeia^;
o yap 'Apd^co<; koXtto^ iroTafMOV BUrjp o^tcpo^

eaTL Kal fxaKpof; irePTaKia-'x^tXiovf; iirl tol<;
^

/j,vpioL<i TTOv aTaBlovq H'^XP^ "^^^ arTOfMUTO^, Kal

TovTOv (TTCPOv irapTdiTaaip opto^^ ovk cIko^ B'

ovT €^co TTOV TOP irXovp e^oPTa^ eh top koXttop

irapcoo-drjpai tov<: ^IpBov<i KaTcu 7rXdp7}P (ra yap
aT€vd diro tov aTOfiaTO^; B7]Xd)(76iP efieXXe ttjp

irXdprjp), OVT et? top koXttop eV/rTySe? Ka.Ta")(Qei(Tip

CTi irXdprj<i tjp 7rp6<f>aai<; Kal dpeficop dcTTaTayp.

^
Sfvpo, Meineke inserts, after /xexpi ; C. Miiller approving.

*
ro7s, Cascorbi inserts, before fj-vpiots ; following the usage

of Strabo. C. Frick cites.
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voyage should be delayed, to spend the winter on
the island he had previously observed, to sow the

seed, reap the harvest therefrom, and then finish the

voyage which he had decided upon at the outset.

5. "Now I," says Poseidonius, "have traced the

story of Eudoxus to this point, but what happened
afterwards probably the people of Gades and Iberia

know." So from all these indications he says it is

shown that the ocean flows in a circle round the

inhabited world :
" For him no fetters of continent

encompass ;
but he pours forth his waters boundlessly,

and nothing ever sullies their purity."
^ Now

Poseidonius is a wonderful fellow in all this ; for

although he considers as unsupported by testimony
the story of the voyage of the Magus, which
Heracleides told, and of the voyage even of the

emissaries of Neco, of which Herodotus gives an

account, he puts down as real evidence this Bergaean^
story, though he either invented it himself or

accepted it from others who were its inventors. For,
in the first place, what plausibility is there in the

"strange mischance" which the Indian tells about.'*

Why, the Arabian Gulf is like a river in its narrow-

ness, and it is about fifteen thousand stadia long up
to its mouth, which, in its turn, is narrow throughout
its entire length ; and so it is not likely that the

Indians who were voyaging outside this gulf were

pushed out of their course into it by mistake (for its

narrowness at its mouth would have shown their

mistake), nor, if they sailed into the gulf on purpose,
did they any longer have the excuse that they
mistook their course or encountered inconstant

* The authorship of these verses is unknown.
2 See footnote, p. 172.
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C 101 XifJifp
re TTCO? irepielhov ccTravra^; airoWvfievovf;

^

(r<^a<; Tfkrjv evo^; Trepiyevofievo^ re ttw? iKavo<; r}v

fjuovoi; KarevOvveiv to ttXoIov ov fjuiKpov ov, rd ye

rrjXiKavra ireXdyrj ^lalpetv Bvvdfievov; tl<; 5'
rj

o^VfJLcideia TYj^ BiaXeKTov, d<f> ^9 Uavo^ rjv irelaat

Tov ^aaCKea, w? Bvvdfi€VO<; tov ttXoO KaOrj-

yrjaacrOai; tl<; 8' 77 (T7rdvc<; tw lEivepyerrj rwv

TOLOVTCOV Ka6r]y€fi6v(Ov, i]Brj yvo)pL^OfjL€in]<; vtto

ttoXXmv t?79 ravrrj OaXdrrrji;; 6 Be Br) <nrovBo-

<l>6po<;
Kal Oeaypof; rcov J^v^lkijvmv ttw? d^eU

rrjv iroXiv eU ^lvBov<; eirXei; ttw? Be eincrTevOr]

TTjXiKavTTjv 'X^peCav; ttw? 3' iiraviayv d<^aipe6e\s

irdvra irapk rrjv iXirlBa fcal dTijimOel^; en fjuel^opa

eTTKTTevdrj irapaaKevrjv Bcopcov; eTravmv Be /cat

iTapeve')(6e\<; eU ttjv AWioTTiav, rivo^ X^P^^ V '^^'>

BiaXeKTov<; direypd<^eTO, rj to aKpoirprnpov eirvvOd-

veTo tt)? dXLdBo<; iroOev eKireaoi; to yap fiaOeiv

OTi diro Bvaedx; irXeovToyv rjv vavdyiov, ovBevo<;

efieXXev virdp^etv arjpeiov, eirel Kal avTO^; e/ieXXev

aTTO Bvcreax; irXeZv Kara rrjv iirdvoBov. eXOoiv

S' ovv eh ^AXe^dvBpetav, (jycopaOeh ft)? vevoacpt-

a/juevo^ TToXXd, ttg)? ovk eKoXdaOrj, dXXd Kai

Trepirjet tov<; vavKXripov<; Bia7rvv0av6pL€vo<;, BeiKVvs

afia TO cLKpoTTpaypov; 6 Be yvcopicra<; ou^l Oavpua-

^
airoWvfxevovs, Xylander, for airoXofxtvovs ; all editors

except Kramer, following; C. Miiller approving.
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winds. And how can it be that they permitted all

their number to die of starvation with the exception
of one man ? And if he survived, how could he

single-handed have guided the ship, which was not a

small one, since at all events it could sail over open
seas of so great extent ? And how strange his

speedy mastery of the Greek language, which
enabled him to convince the king that he was

competent to act as pilot of the expedition? And
how strange Euergetes' scarcity of competent pilots,

since the sea in that region was already known by
many men ? And as for that peace herald and sacred

ambassador of the people of Cyzicus, how came he to

abandon his native city and go sailing to India?

And how did he come to be entrusted with so great
an office? And although on his return everything
was taken away from him, contrary to his expectation,
and he was in disgrace, how did he come to be

entrusted with a still greater equipment of presents ?

And when he returned from this second voyage and
was driven out of his course to Ethiopia, why did he

write down those lists of words, and why did he

enquire from what source the beak of that fishing-
smack had been cast ashore ? For the discovery
that this bit of wreckage had belonged to men who
sailed from the west could have signified nothing,
since he himself was to sail from the west on his

homeward voyage. And so, again, upon his return

to Alexandria, when it was discovered that he had
stolen much property, how is it that he was not

punished, and that he even went about interviewing

shipmasters, at the same time showing them the

figure-head of the ship ? And wasn't the man that

recognized the figure-head a wonderful fellow ? And
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CTO?; o Be 7ncrT€vara<; ov 6avpLaat(or€po<;, fcal

Kar iX-TTiha roiavrrjv iiravccbv ei? rrjv ol/ceiav,

Kal fMeroLKLG-fjLOV eKeWev iroir^crdfievo^ et9 ra e^oo

'^TrjXSyv; aXX' ovK i^rjv^ avev 7rpoardyfiaro<;

ef *A\€^avSpeta<; avdyeadat, koI ravTa vevo-

a-(l)ia/j.€va) PadCkiKa 'x^prj^ra. ovhe ye \aOelv

iKirXevaavra iveBixero, TOcravTrj <j)poupa k€-

KXeio-fievov tov Xifi€vo<; Kal rcov aWwv i^ohwvy

oarjv Kol
]
vvv eri Siafievovaav eyvcofiev rjfielf;

€7nSr}/jLovvTe<; rfj

*

AXe^avSpeia iroXvv 'x^povov,

KaiTOL ra vvv iroXv dvelrai, ^Vay/Jialcov i^ovTCdv

at PacTiXcKaX he (f)povpal ttoXv rjaav TriKporepai.

eTreiSrj Be fcal dirfjpev eh ra TdBetpa Kal vavTrrjyr}-

adfievo<; eirXet ffacnXLKcb^, Kal ^
Bi,aXvOevTO<; avrS*

TOV irXoioVy TTW? fiev evavirr^yrjaaro Tpirov Xifi/Sov

iv rfi eprifjiw; ttw? Be irXewv irdXiv Kal evpwv rov<i

kairepiovi AWi07ra<; toI<; ewot? 6fioyXcoTTOv<; ovk

ODpex^V BLavvaat rov €^rj<; irXovv, ovrco ;^ai;j'09

wv 7rpo9 TO <l)iX€KBr]fiov, fiiKpov €X€iv eA-TTtca?

%Ot^h)if TO ayvaxTTOV, aXV a^ek TavTa Trj<; Bca

^oyov vav(jToXia<; eTredvfirjae; ttw? 5' eyvco ttjp

C 102 XdOpa KaT avTOV a-vvtcTTafjbevrjv eirt^ovXriv; tl

Be TOVT rjv Tw B070D TrXeoveKTTjfia, 6 TavOpcoTrov

d<f)avLa^6^, i^ov dXXco^i dTTOTre/jLyjraa-dai; yvov'i

1 ilT]v, Cobet, for i^hv ^v.
2 ^af

^
ig retained against Corais and Meineke, who delete it
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wasn't the man that believed him a still more
wonderful fellow—the man who on the strength of a

hope of that sort returned to his home land, and then

changed his home to the regions beyond the Pillars ?

But it would not even have been permitted him to put
to sea from Alexandria without a passport, least of all

after he had stolen property belonging to the king.
Neither could he have sailed out of the harbour

secretly, since not only the harbour, but also all the

other ways of issue from the city had always been

kept closed under just as strong guard as I know is

still kept up to this day (for 1 have lived a long time

in Alexandria)
—though at the present time, under

Roman control, the watch is considerably relaxed :

but under the kings, the guards were much more
strict. And, again, when Eudoxus had sailed away
to Gades, and in royal style had built himself ships
and continued on his voyage, after his vessel had been

wrecked, how could he have built a third boat in the

desert ? And how is it, when once more he put out

to sea and found that those western Ethiopians spoke
the same language as the eastern Ethiopians, that he
was not eager to accomplish the rest of his voyage
(inasmuch as he was so foolish in his eagerness for

travels abroad, and since he had a good hope that

the unexplored remainder of his voyage was but

small)
—but instead gave up all this and conceived a

longing for the expedition that was to be carried out

through the aid of Bogus .'' And how did he come to

learn about the plot that was secretly framed against
him ? And what advantage could this have been to

Bogus— I mean his causing the disappearance of the
man when he might have dismissed him in other

ways ? But even if the man learned about the plot,
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Se rrjv eTTiffovXrjv ttw? e^dr) (pvycov etV ao-^aXet?
TOTTOU?; e/caarov yap tmv tolovtwv ovk ahvvarov

fiev, aWa '^^aKeirov koX a7ravL(o<; ycvofievov jiera

Tvxvi Tivo^' Tw 5' evTVxelv ael arvve^aivev, eU
/civSvpov<i KaOicTTafievcp crui/e^et?. ttw? S' ovk

eBeiaev airohpa^ rov Boyov 'irXelv ttclKlv irapa

TTjv Ai^vTjv (Tvv 7rapa<7K€V7} Bvva/ji€vr) o-vvotKiaai

vrjaov;

Ov TToXv ovv dTToXeiTrerat, rama tmv UvOeov
Koi 'Evrjfiepov koX ^AvTL(f)dvov^ -^evcrp.drwv. dXX!

€/C€LVOL<i /JL6V avyyvot)fir], toOt' avTo €7rLrr]Bevov<Tiv,

Mcnrep rol^; Oavp,aT07roio'l<;' rw 8' cnroSecKTCKa) Kal

^iXoa6(f)a), (T'xehov he ri /cat irepl irpcoTeuayv dycovi-

t,op.ev(p, TL<; av avyyvolr); ravra fiev ovv ovk ev,

6. To Be e^aipsaOat rrjv yrjv Trore koX l^rjixara

XafJb^dveLV Kal p,€Tal3oXa<; ra^; 6k tS)V aetafiMV koI

Ttjdv dXX(i)v tS)v TrapaTrXrjaLcov, oaa ScijpiOfirja-d-

p,eOa Kal r)fi€L(;, 6p6co<; Kelrai irap avrw' tt/oo? o

Kal TO Tov IlXdTcovo<i 6v 7rapaTi6r)(Tiv, ore evSe-

'X^Tai Kal fir) irXacrp^a eLvai to irepl Tr]<; vrjaov ttj^

'ArXaz^Tt^o?, irepl 779 iKeivo<i laTOprjaat XoXcovd

(j)rjai ireTTva-fiivov irapd tmv AlyvTTTLwv lepecovj

o)? v7rdp')(pv(Td 7T0T€ dcpavLadelrj, to fjLeyeOo<; ovk

iXdTTwv T^Trelpov Kal tovto oieTai jScXtiov elvai

^ The only direct reference extant in Plato to the truth or

falsity of the story is made by Socrates to Critias : "And
what other narrative" (but the Atlantis story) "has the

very great advantage of being a fact and not a fiction ?
"

(
Timaeus 26 e. )

^ In Plato, one of the Egyptian priests is credited with
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how could he have made his escape to places ol

safety ? For, although there is nothing impossible
in any escapes of that sort, yet every one of them is

difficult and rarely made even with a streak of luck ;

but Eudoxus is always attended by good luck, although
he is placed in jeopardies one after another. And,

again, after he had escaped from Bogus, why was he

not afraid to sail once more along the coast of Libya
when he had an outfit large enough to colonize an

island ?

Now, really, all this does not fall far short of

the fabrications of Pytheas, Euhemerus and Anti-

phanes. Those men, however, we can pardon for their

fabrications—since they follow precisely this as their

business—^just as we pardon jugglers ; but who could

pardon Poseidonius, master of demonstration and

philosopher, whom we may almost call the claimant

for first honours. So much, at least, is not well

done by Poseidonius.

6. On the other hand, he correctly sets down in

his work the fact that the earth sometimes rises and

undergoes settling processes, and undergoes changes
that result from earthquakes and the other similar

agencies, all of which I too have enumerated above.

And on this point he does well to cite the statement
of Plato that it is possible that the story about the

island of Atlantis is not a fiction. ^
Concerning

Atlantis Plato relates that Solon, after having made

inquiry of the Egyptian priests, reported that Atlantis

did once exist, but disappeared
—an island no smaller

in size than a continent ^
; and Poseidonius thinks

saying to Solon that Atlantis was larger than Libya and Asia

put together, and that, as a result of violent earthquakes
and floods, it sank beneath the sea in a single day and night
(see Timaeus 24-25, and Critias 108 E, 113 c).
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\ey6LV Tj Sloti 6 TrXacra? avrrjv rj(j)dvta€Vf d><; 6

TTOi'qTr)'^ TO T(ov ^A'X^aicjv T€l^o<;, elKa^ei Be kcu

rrjv Toyv l^i/jL^pcov Koi rcov o-vyyevcov e^avdcrrao-iv

€K TTJt; OLfC€La<; yeveo-Oai Kara OaXdrrr]^ e<^ohov,

aOpoav (TVfiffdcrav. virovoel 8e to t^9 oIkov-

fiivrj*; firJKo<; eTrra ttov fivptdBcov arahlayv virdp^ov

i]/jLiav elvai rov oXov kvk\ov, fcad^ ov eLXijirrai,

Morre, (f>r}(Tiv,
cltto rrj? Svcreo)^ evOvifkowv^ iv

roaavrai^ fivpidai^if ekOoi^ ^ av eU 'Ii'Sou?.

7. ^K7n')(eLprjaa<; he alTcdaOat tol'9 ovtco Ta<;

TiTTeipov^ BiopL(TavTa<f, dXXd
/jlt) 7rapaXkrfKoi<t Tiorl

T^ iarjfxepivCpy Bi oyv efieWov i^aWd^ei^ Sel-

Kvvadai ^(pwv re koX (f>vTMV koL depwv, tmv jiev ry

Karey^vyixevri (TwaTrrovToov, tmv he rfj hia/ce/cav-

fiiprj, ft)<7T€ olovel ^cova<; elvat, ra? rjirelpov^,

avaaKevd^et irdXiv koX iv dvaXv<T€i> hi/cr)<; ytvcTat,,

€7raLva)V irdXiv rrjv ovaav hiaipeaiv, OeriKrjv

7roiov/jL€vo<; rrjv ^rjTrjaiv irpo^ ovhev
')(p'^(Ti/jLov,^ al

yctp rotavrai hcard^ei^ ov/c €k 7rpovoia<; yivovrai^

Kaddirep ovhe al Kara ra edvrj hia^opai, ovhe

C 103 at hidXefCTot, dXXa Kara eTTLTrrcoaiv koI avv-

TVXi'CiV' Kal rexvcii' he^ xal hvvdfiei^ Kal eTriTrj-

^
ev6vir\owp, Cohetf tor Edp^ irKfwy ; Bernadakis, A. Vogel,

approving.
2

€\6ois, Corais, for ^K6oi ; Cobet independently ; Berna
dak is, C. Miiller, A. Vogel, approving.

^
XP'^'^^l^'^^t Cobet, for xPV<^iH-(^s.

*
h(, Corais, for re ; Meineke following.
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that it is better to put the matter in that way tlian

to say of Atlantis :

" Its inventor caused it to dis-

appear, just as did the Poet the wall ofthe Achaeans." ^

And J^oseidonius also conjectures that the migration
of the Cimbrians and their kinsfolk from their native

country occurred as the result of an inundation of the

sea that came on all of a sudden. And he suspects
that the length of the inhabited world, being about

seventy thousand stadia, is half of the entire circle

on which it has been taken, so that, says he, if you
sail from the west in a straight course you will reach

India within the seventy thousand stadia.

7. Then, after an attempt to find fault with those

who divided the inhabited world into continents in

the way they did,^ instead of by certain circles

parallel to the equator (through means of which they
could have indicated variations in animals, plants,
and climates, because some of these belong peculiarly
to the frigid zone and others to the torrid zone),
so that the continents would be practically zones,
Poseidonius again revises his own plea and withdraws

his indictment, in that he again approves of the pre-

vailing division into three continents, and thus he
makes the question a mere matter of argument with

no useful end in view. For such a distribution of

animals, plants, and climates as exists is not the result

of design
—

just as the differences of race, or of

language, are not, either—but rather of accident and
chance. And again, as regards the various arts and
faculties and institutions of mankind, most of them,

^ That is, Solon avoided the historical consequences of hia

fiction by sinking Atlantis, just as Homer did by making
Poseidon and Apollo sweep away with a flood the wall built

by the Achaeans in front of their ships (see Iliad 1. 433, 441,
and 12. 1-33).

2 See pp. 119 and 129.
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Sevaei^, ap^dvTcov tlvmv, xparovcnv at TrXetou?

ev oTTOKpovv /cXi/jLari, €(Jtl he rt koI irapa to.

KkifjuaTa, ware ra fiev (l>va-€L iarlv iinx^P''^

Tiat, TO, 8' eOei kol aa/cijaet. ov yap (f>vcr€L

AdrjvaloL fjLev (f^cXoXoyoi, Aa/ceBai/xovLOL S' ov,

Kal ol €Ti eyyvrepQ) Srj^aLoi, dWh fidWov eOer

ovTQ)^ ovSe IBajSvXooviot, ^Ckoao^oL (pvaei. Kal

AlyvTrrioc, a)OC da/cijaec Kal eOer Kal Xttttcov re

Kal ^6)v dpercLfi Kal dWcov ^(pcov, ov roiroi jxovov,

aXXa Kal daKija-etf; iroiovaiv' 6 he avy^el ravra.

iiraivSyv he Tr)v roiavnjv hLaipeaiv rcov r/ireLpcov,

oia vvv eaTiy irapaheiyp,aTi ')(^pr\Tai
T(d tov^ ^IvBovf

Twj^ AlOioTToyp hia^epetv rojv ev rfj Ai^vrj'

evepvearepov^i yap elvat koI ^ttov eyjreadai rfj

^rjpaala tov 7repi,e^ovTO<;' Slo Kal "Op^ripov 7rdvTa<}

Xeyopra AWioira^ hi'xa hie'Xelv,

ol fiev Bvaofiepov ^Tirepiovo'i, ol 3' dvLOVTO':;*

{Od. 1. 24)

KpaTrjTa 8\^ eladyovra rrjv erepav olKOVfievrjv,

ffv ovK ol8€v"OfMrjpo<;, SovXevecv viroOeaer Kal eSei,

<l>7]at, /jLeTaypd(f)€Lv ovra)<i.

r)p.ev aTrep^o/iievov ^Tnrepiovo<s,

olov diro TOV fiearjix^pivov irepiKXivovTO^.

8. YlpS)Tov fiev ovv ol irpo^; AlyvirTcp At^toTre?

*
KpaTjjTo S6, Casaubon inserts ; Corais, Groskurd, Meineke,

Forbiger, Tardieu, following ; Kramer, C. Muller, approving.
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when once men have made a beginning, flourish in

any latitude whatsoever and in certain instances even
in spite of the latitude

;
so that some local character-

istics of a peoi)le come by nature, others by training
and habit. For instance, it was not by nature that

the Athenians were fond of letters, whereas the

Lacedaemonians, and also the Thebans, who are still

closer to the Athenians, were not so ; but rather by
habit. So, also, the Babylonians and the Egyptians
are philosophers, not by nature, but by training and
habit. And further, the excellent qualities of horses,

cattle, and other animals, are the result, not merely
of locality, but of training also. But Poseidonius

confounds all this. And when he approves of such a

division into three continents as is now accepted, he
uses as an illustration the fact that the Indians differ

from the Ethiopians of Libya, for the Indians are

better developed physically and less parched by the

dryness of the atmosphere. And, says he, that is

the reason why Homer, in speaking of the Ethopians
as a whole, divides them into two groups,

" some
where Hyperion sets and some where he rises."

But, says Poseidonius, Crates, in introducing into the

discussion the question of a second inhabited world,
about which Homer knows nothing, is a slave to a

hypothesis,^ and, says Poseidonius, the passage in

Homer should have been emended to read :
" both

where Hyperion departs," meaning where he declines

from the meridian.

8. Now, in the first place, the Ethiopians that

border on Egypt are themselves, also, divided into

^ That is, his hypothesis that one division of tlie Ethio-

pians lived south of the equator, on the other side of Oceanus

(see pp. 117 ff.).
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Kal avTol Si^a BiaipovvTar ol fiev yap iv ry
'A(Tia elaivy ol S' iv rfj Ai^vr), ovhev Stacfyepovre^

aWrjXayv. erreiO^ "Ojxrjpo^ ov Sia tovto BtuLpet

T0U9 KWioira^} on, roix; ^IvBov^ ySei tolovtov<;

Tiva^i To?9 <7a)/jLa<Ti,p (ovBe yap dp^vv eiSivac tou9

^lvSov<i etVo? "0/jLr)pov, ottov ye ouS' o EueyoyeVr;?

Kara tov ^vBo^eiov puvOov rjBei to, Kara Tr}v

*lvBifc^v, ovBe TOV irkovv tov iir avTrpi), aXKa

fxaXkov KaTCL tyjv \e')(j9€laav v^* r^jiSiv irpoTepov

Bialpeaiv. cKet Bk Kal rrrepl t^9 ypa(j>7J<; t^?

KpaTy^Teiov BirjTyo-afiev, oti ovBev Biacfyepec, ovToof:

rj €K€LUQ)<; ypd<f>eiv' 6 Be tovto fiev Bia^epeiv (f>r)att

KpelTTOv B^ oi/Tft)? elvai fieTaOeivai
*'

rjixev anrepyp-

/xevov.** TL ovv Bt,a(f>epei tovto tov "
rjp^ev Bvao-

fievov **; rrrdv yap to Tfirjfia to cltto tov fiearjix-

(Bpivov cttI Bvaiv Bvai^ KaXecTai, KaOdirep Kal to

tov 6pi^ovTO<; r]fiLKVK\LOV' OTzep Kal ^KpaTO^ ctti,-

arj/jLaiveTat,,

^%t Trep aKpai

fiiayovTat, BvaU^ re Kal dvToXal dWijXrjaiv.

(Arat. Phaen. 61)

el S' €7rl TYj^ K^paTTfTCiov ypa^Tjf; ovtco /3e\Ttov,

^i]a€L Ti<i Kal eirl ttj^; ^ApKTTap^eiov Beiv.

ToaavTa Kal tt/jo? UoaeiBcovtov iroWd yap Kal

C 104 ev Tol<; Ka6* CKaarTa Tvy)(^dvei Trj<; 7rpo(rr]Kovarj<;

BiaLTTjf;, 6<ra yecoypacfyLKa' oaa Be <f>vaLK(i)Tepa,

eTTiaKeTTTeov iv dX\oL<;, rj ovBe (fypovTia-Teov iroXv

*
Ij, Corais deletes, before '6ti ; Meineke, Tardieu, follow-

ing ; C. Miiller approving.
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two groups ; for some of them live in Asia, others in

Libya,^ though they differ in no respect from each

other. And, in the second place. Homer divides

the Ethiopians into two groups, not for this reason,

namely, because he knew that the Indians were

physically similar to the Ethiopians (for Homer

probably did not know of the Indians at all, in view

of the fact that even Euergetes himself, according
to that story of Eudoxus, knew nothing about India,

nor the voyage that leads thither), but rather on the

basis of the division of which I have spoken above.^

And in speaking on that subject I also expressed my
opinion in regard to the reading proposed by Crates,

namely, that it makes no difference whether we read

the passage one way or the other ^
; but Poseidonius

says it does make a difference, and that it is better

to emend the passage to read " both where Hyperion
departs." Now wherein does this differ from "both
where Hyperion sets

"
? For the whole segment of

the circle from the meridian to the setting is called

"the setting,"
*
just as the semi-circle of the horizon

is so called. This is what Aratus means when he says :

"There where the extremities of the west and of

the east join with each other." And if the passage
is better as Crates reads it, then one may say that it

must also be better as Aristarchus reads it.

So much for Poseidonius. For in my detailed

discussions many of his views will meet with fitting

criticism, so far as they relate to geography ; but so

far as they relate to physics, I must inspect them
elsewhere or else not consider them at all. For in

» See pp. 119 fF. and 129.
2
Seep. 129. »

Seep. 117.
* That is, the west.
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yap eari ro alrioXoyi/cbv nrapa avro) Kal to
^

ApiaroreXi^ov, oirep €kk\lvov(tiv ol rjfierepoi Bia

Tr)v eTriKpvyjnv tmv alriMV.

IV

1. IloXu/Jio? Be Tr}V ^vpdnTTrjv ')(^oypoypa(f>cov Tov<i

fjL€V dp'^aiovf; idv <l>7)aL, tol»9 3* eKelvovi iXeyx^p-
Ta<; i^erd^ecv At/caLap')(^6v re Kal ^RparoaOevrj,
Tov reXevralov Trpaj/jbareva-d/ievov irepl yecoypa-

^La<if KoX HvOiav, u^' ov TrapaKpovaOrjvaL ttoX-

Xou9, oXiiv fiev T7)P ^perravtKrjv t^i^^ ifi^aTov
eirekOeiv ^daKOVTO<i, rrjv Be irepipberpov irXeiovcop

rj TCTTdpcov fivpidBiov aTToBovTo^i T»79 vrjcrov, Trpocr-

iaTop^aavTo<; Be Kal ra irepl t^9 @ouX»79 Kal to)v

Toiroav €K€iv(i)v ev 0I9 ovje yrj Kad^ avrrjv vTTrjp')(€v

€71 ovT€ ddXarra ovt drjp, dXka avyKpifid ti ex

TOVTcov TrXevfiovi OaXaTrlo) ioiKOf;, ev u> (prjai Tr}v

yrjv Kal rr}v OdXarrav alcopelaOac Kal rd aiifx-

Travra, Kal tovtov 0)9 dv Beafiov elvat roiv oXcov,

fjLrjTe TTopevTov jxrjTe ttXcotop v7rdp)(^0PTa' to fiev

ovp T& TrXevfjLOVi ioLKo<; avro^ ecopaKevat, rdXXa
Be XeyeLP i^ dKofj<i. ravra fxep rd tov TlvOioVt

Kal Blotl iirapeXOoop ivdepBe irdaap eireXOoL ryp

irapcoKeapiTLP t^9 Rvp(i)TTr)<i diro TaBeipcop 60)<i

TavdiBo<;.

2. ^rjal B* OVP 6 TIoXv0io<; dinaTov Kal avro

TOVTO, 7ra}9 IBlcotj) dpOpcoirat Kal TrepTfTi rd rocr-

^
r-{]v, A. Jacob inserts, before ifxfiarSv.
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Poseidonius there is much inquiry into causes and
much imitating of Aristotle—precisely what our
school 1

avoids, on account of the obscurity of the
causes.

IV

1. PoLYBius, in his account of the geography of

Europe, says he passes over the ancient geographers
but examines the men who criticise them, namely,
Dicaearchus, and Eratosthenes, who has written the

most recent treatise on Geography ; and Pytheas, by
whom many have been misled

;
for after asserting

that he travelled over the whole of Britain that was
accessible Pytheas reported that~the coast-line of the

island was more than forty thousand stadia, and
added his story aboutTfiuIe^d about those regions
in which there was no longer either land properly
so-called, or sea, or air, biTt a kind of substance

concreted from all these elements, resembling a

sea-lungs
^—a thing in which, he says, the earth,

the sea, and all the elements are held in suspension ;

and this is a sort of bond to hold all together, which

you can neither walk nor sail upon. Now, as for

this thing that resembles the sea-lungs, he says that

he saw it himself, buTfKat all the rest he tells from

hearsay. That, then, is the narrative of Pytheas,
and to it he adds that on his return from those

regions he visited the whole coast-line of Europe
from Gades to the Tanais.

2. Now Polybius says that, in the first place, it

is incredible that a private individual—and a poor
^ That is, the Stoic school of philosophy. Compare the

same Greek phrase on p. 55 ;
and " our Zeno," p. 151.

2 An acaleph of the ctenophora.
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avra hiaarrjixara TrXcoTa koI TTopevra yevoiro'

TOP 8' ^RparocrdevTj hiairoprjaavTat el XPV 'r*-

crreveip roirrot?, 6fj,(o<; irepi re rf)? ByoeTrai/t/c^^

ireTnaTevKevat Koi tS>v Kara Vd^eipa koX rrjv

*10r]pLav. TToXif Be
<j>rj(Tt ffiXrcov Ta> Meo-arjvLa)

tnarevetv rj tovtw. 6 fiivToi ye ei<i fiiav ')((opav

Tr)v Yia^yxaiav Xeyei irXevcrar 6 he koi p-e^pL

ruiv Tov KoapLOV irepdrcov KaTcoirTevKevai Tr)V

irpocrdpKTLOV t^9 KvpcoTrij^ iraaavt rjv ovS* av rSt

^Rppurj iriaTevaai rt? Xeyovn. ^KparocrOevr) 8^

TOP fiep RvTjpepop Bepyalop KaXelp, TivOea 8e

iTLGTeveLV, KoX ravTa p,r)Be Aixaidp'^^ov inaTev-

aaPTO^. TO puev ovv pirjBe Ai/catdp^ov Trtarev-

aapTOff, yeXolop' cjcnrep eKeiPco kuvopc 'X^prjaaaOac

TTpocxrjfcop, KaO^ ov togovtov^ eXey^ovfi avTo<;

TTpocpepeTar ^KpaToa6ivov<i Be etpr^rai y irepX ra

eairepia koX to. dpKTLKO, Trj<i EvpcoTT7]<} dypoia.

dXX^ eKeipcp p,€P koI AcKaidpx(p avyypcopuTj, rot?

prj KariBovai Tov<i roirov^ eKeiPou^' UoXv^lo) Be

/cat HoaeLBaypLO) tI^ up avyypoiT); dXXa prjp

IIoXv/3l6<; ye earcp 6 XaoBoypaTiKd<i kuXcjp diro-

(pdaet'i, a? iroiovvTat irepl rcop ep TovTOL<f rot?

T07rot9 Biaarrjpdrcop koL ep aXXoi<; TroXXot?, dXX*

C 105 ovS' ep ol? ixeipovf; eXey^ei Kadapevcop. tov yovp

AiKaidpxov pLvplov<i pLep eiiroPTOfi Tov<i eirl 'S.TijXafi

^ That is, Hermes in his capacity as god of travel.
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man too—could have travelled such distances by sea

and by land ;
and that, though Eratosthenes was

wholly at a loss whether he should believe these

stories, nevertheless he has believed Pytheas' ac-

count of Britain, and of the regions about Gades,
and of Iberia ; but he says it is far better to believe

Euhemerus, the Messenian, than Pytheas. Euhe-

merus, at all events, asserts that he sailed only to

one country, Panchaea, whereas Pytheas asserts that

he explored in person the whole northern region of

Europe as far as the ends of the world—an assertion

which no man would believe, not even if Hermes ^

made it. And as for Eratosthenes—adds Poseidonius
—though he calls Euhemerus a Bergaean,^ he be-

lieves Pytheas, and that, too, though not even

Dicaearchus believed him. Now that last remark,

"though not even Dicaearchus believed him," is

ridiculous ; as if it were fitting for Eratosthenes to

use as a standard the man against whom he himself

directs so many criticisms. And I have already
stated that Eratosthenes was ignorant concerning
the western and northern parts of Europe. But
while we must pardon Eratosthenes and Dicaear-

chus, because they had not seen those regions with

their own eyes, yet who could pardon Polybius and

Poseidonius.'* Nay, it is precisely Polybius who
characterises as "popular notions" the statements

made by Eratosthenes and Dicaearchus in regard to

the distances in those regions and many other

regions, though he does not keep himself free from

the error even where he criticises them. At any
rate, when Dicaearchus estimates the distance from

2 That is, like Antiphanes, the notorious romancer of

.Berge, in Thrace ; see p. 173, and footnote.
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o-TTo T^9 UeXoTTOVVTjaov (TTahiov<;, TrXetou? he tov-

Tcov rov<; eVl rov ^ABptav fiexpi' toO
fjLV)(^ov,

tov

5' eVt 2T?;Xa9 to
fJ^e^pi'

'^ov TlopOfiov Tpt(T')(^i\LOV<;

a7roS6vTO<;, w? yiveadat to Xolttov e7rraKLaxiXlov<;
TO aTTo TlopO/MOv fi^XP'' ^7'V^(ov' rov<; fjbev rpia-'Xi'-

\lov<; iav (f>riatv, eW ev XafjL^dvovrat ecre firj,

Tou? 3' CTTTa/ctcr^tXtoL'? ovS€TepQ)<;, ovSe rrjv Trapa-
Xlav eKjJLeTpovvri, ovre rrjv Bia fiiaov tov ireXd-

70U9. rr)v jmev yap irapaXlav ioiKevai iMaXiar

dfiffXeia ywvia, ffe^rjfcvLo, eVt t€ toO HopOfjuov
Koi TOiv ^TTfKoiV, Kopvcfyrfv 3' ixpva-ri l^dpjScova'

Mdre (TVviaTaadai rplyayvov fidaiv e^pv rrjv Bid

TOV 7reXd>yov<; evOelav, TrXevpd^ Sk Td<; ttjv yayviav

iroiovaa^ t^i/ XexOelaav, wv rj /jl€v diro tov

TlopOfiov P'^xpi' ^apl3(ovo<; fivpiwv iaTi koI TrXeio-

V(ov 17 htaKoaiwv iirl T0t9 %tXtot9, rj he Xolttt)

fjuiKpSt
^ eXaTTovcov rj OKTaKLaxi^Ximv* kuI /jltjv

TrXelaTOV fiev SidaTrj/j^a aTro tt}? Kvp(i)7rrj<i iirl Tyv

AtjSvrjv 6/jLoXoyetadac /caTct to TvpprjviKov ireXa-

709 arTahi(OV ov irXeiovcov rj TpKTXtXlonVy KaTo, to

"^apSoviov
^ Be Xa/i^dveiv o-vvaywyijv. dXX eaTO),

(fyrjat, koX eKetvo T/)io-%tXta)^', irpoeLXrj^da) 3' eirl

TOVTOL^ hiaxi^Xicov (JTaSi(ov to tov koXttov ^ddo^
TOV fcaTo, Ndp^cova, C09 av KaOeTO'; diro Trj<; Kopv-

^Tj^ eTTi TTjv fidaiv tov dfijSXvycoviov BrjXov ovv,
1

\oiir6v, Corais suspects, after /xiKpi^) ; Groskurd deletes ;

Meineke, Forbiger, Tardieu, following; C. Miiller approving.
^

5otp5ov<ov, Meineke, for :Zapduyiov.

* That is, the altitude of the triangle drawn from the
vertex at Narbo to the base line

; thus an allowance of
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the Peloponnesus to the Pillars at ten thousand

stadia, and from the Peloponnesus to the recess of

the Adriatic Sea at more than this, and when, of

the distance to the Pillars, he reckons the part up
to the Strait of Sicily at three thousand stadia, so

that the remaining distance—the part from the

Strait to the Pillars—becomes seven thousand stadia,

Polybius says that he will let pass the question
whether the estimate of three thousand is correctly
taken or not, but, as for the seven thousand stadia, he
cannot let the estimate pass from either of two

points of view, namely, whether you take the

measure of the coast-line or of the line drawn

through the middle of the open sea. For, says he,
the coast-line is very nearly like an obtuse angle,
whose sides run respectively to the Strait and to

the Pillars, and with Narbo as vertex ; hence a tri-

angle is formed with a base that runs straight through
the open sea and with sides that form the said angle,
of which sides the one from the Strait to Narbo
measures more than eleven thousand two hundred

stadia, the other a little less than eight thousand
stadia ; and, besides, it is agreed that the maximum
distance from Europe to Libya across the Tyrrhenian
Sea is not more than three thousand stadia, whereas
the distance is reduced if measured across the

Sardinian Sea. However, let it be granted, says

Polybius, that the latter distance is also three

thousand stadia, but let it be further assumed as

a prior condition that the depth of the gulf opposite
Narbo is two thousand stadia, the depth being, as it

were, a perpendicular let fall from the vertex upon
the base of the obtuse-angled triangle

^
; then, says

1,000 stadia is made for the remaining distance to Libya,
measured on the produced altitude.
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^7]<TiV, ix rrjs 7raLhiKrj(; /jLcrp'^aew'^, on rj avfiTracrd

TrapaXia 77
oltto tov TiopOfxov iirX ^rrjKa^ eyytcrra

vTrepi'xei ri)^ Slol tov Trekdyov; evOeia^ irevraKo-

aioL<; (TTahioL<i. irpOdTedevrcov he roiv airo rrj';

HeXoTrovvr^crou eVl rbv YlopOfiov Tpc(r')(^iX[(ov, 01

(TVfiiravTe^ earovrai o-rdSboi, avrol ol iir eu^e/a?,

7rXetot'9 rj BiTrXdatot a)V AtKatap')(^o<; elTre* TrXetou?

Se rovTCOu tou? fVl tov fiv)(ov tov ^ABpiaTiKov

Be^o-CL, <j)rj<TL,
TiOevai KaT eKetvov.

3. AXX (t) (piXe HoXv^i€j ^airi rt? dv, wairep
TOVTOV TOV yjrevoTfiaTOf; ivapyij iraplaTrjcri tov

eXeyxov rj irelpa i^ avTcov, o)V €iprjKa<i avTo^;,

eU /jLev AevxdSa etc HeXoTTovvrjaov iiTTaKoaLov^;,

€VT€v6ev Be Tov^ i(7ov<; eh ¥i6pKvpav, Kal irdXiv

evTevdev eU rd Kepavvia tov^ laov^, koI iv

Se^LO, ek Tr)v ^JaTTvBtav^ diro Be tcov Kepav-
viayv, ttjv ^iXXvpiKrjv irapaXiav aTaBlwv efa-

kkt^lXCwv e/cuTOV irevTrjKovTa' ovtw^ KaKelva

y^evajxaTa icTTLV dfx^OTepay koX o AiKaiap^of;

elireyTO diro TiopOjxov eirl ^TrfXaf; elvai aTaBi(ov

eiTTaKtaxi'XLcov, koX o av BoKel^ aTToBet^at. ofio-

Xoyovai yap ol TrXelGTOV XeyovTe'i to Bid 7reXdyov<;

/jLvplajv elvai Kal Bia^iXicov, avficficovel Be tovto Kal
^

*lairvUav, Jones, for
'lairvyiau ; Muller-Dubner suggest

*Ioiro5ioi' ; see Groskurd's critical note on 6. 3. 10 (vol. i.

p. 502).

By computation the actual result is 436 stadia.
2 By computation the actual result is 21,764 stadia.
' That is, more than 21,764 stadia; for Dicaearchus had

reckoned the recess of the Adriatic to be farther away from
the Peloponnesus than the Pillars were.
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Polybius, it is clear from the principles of elementary
geometry that the total length of the coast-line from
the Strait to the Pillars exceeds the length of the

straight line through the open sea by very nearly
five hundred ^ stadia. And if to this we added the

three thousand stadia from the Peloponnesus to the

Strait, the sum total of the stadia, merely those

measured on a straight line, will be more than
double 2 the estimate given by Dicaearchus. And,
according to Dicaearchus, says Polybius, it will be

necessary to put the distance from the Pelopon-
nesus to the recess of the Adriatic at more than this

sum.
3. But, my dear Polybius, one might reply, just

as the test based upon your own words makes evident

the error of these false reckonings, namely,
" from

the Peloponnesus to Leucas, seven hundred stadia
;

from Leucas to Corcyra the same ; and, again, from

Corcyra to the Ceraunian Mountains the same ; and
the Illyrian coast-line to lapydia on your right hand

side,* if you measure from the Ceraunian Mountains,
six thousand one hundred and fifty stadia," so also

those other reckonings are both false—both that

made by Dicaearchus when he makes the distance

from the Strait of Sicily to the Pillars seven thousand

stadia, and that which you think you have demon-
strated ;

for most men agree in saying that the
distance measured straight across the Sea is twelve
thousand stadia, and this estimate agrees with the

*
Polybius thus characterises the distance from the Cerau-

nian Mountains to the head of the Adriatic Gulf—apparently
disregarding the Istrian coast, just as does Strabo in 6. 3. 10.

lapydia was the name both of the country and the chief city
of the lapydes. Strabo thinks Polybius' estimate is too

large.

>OL. I. p 405
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rfj (nrocfxiaei rfj irepl tov yLtry/cof? t^? OLKov/Jbivrjii.

C 106 fj,aXiara yap eivai (f)aai fivpidBcov kind' tovtov
Se TO kdirepLov Tfirffxa to diro tov ^laaiKov koXttov

P'kxpi T(ov uKpcov TTJ^ 'IjSrjpla^i, direp Sva/xiKcoTaTd^
icTTL, fiiKpov dTToXeLTretv tcov Tpicr/jLvpLcov, avvTi-

Oeacn S* oi^Tft)?* diro fiev tov ^la-aiKov koXttov

P'^XP^ '^V^ 'PoSta? TTevTaKKT'xi'Xiov^' ivdevB' eVt

SaXp.coviov T^9 Kpi]Tf)(;, oTrep eVrl to ea>ov a/cpov,

Xi'Xiov^i' avTrj<i he rrj^; Kp7]Tr]<; p,7]fco<; TrXe/ou? rj

Biaxi^Xlov; iirl Kpiov fxeTwirov ivTevOev S* eirX

Yld^yvov T^9 ^LKeXia^ TeTpaKLa^LXlov; koI irevTa-

Koaiov^i,^ diro Uaxvvov Be iirl TiopOpuov irXeLov^

rj x''^^ov<;' elTa to Biappa to iirl XTt]\a<i diro

TlopOpiov p,vpLov<i hiaxt'^i'Ov^i'^ diro XttjXcop Be iirl

ra TeXevTola tov 'lepov dfcpcoTyptov t^9 ^l^rjpla^

irepl Tpiaxi'^i'OV^. koI 97 KdOeTo^; Be ov KaXm
etXrjiTTaL, etirep r) p,ev l^dp^wv iirl tov avTOv

irapaXXriXov a^l^Bov tl iBpVTai tw Bia Macraa-

Xta?, avTTj t€ tw Bia Bv^avTiov, Kaddirep koI

linrapxo'i ireideTaL, rj Be Bia tov ireXdyovf; iirl

TOV avTov ecTTL T(p Bia Uop0p,ov Kol Trj<^ 'PoSta?,

diTo Be T^9 'Po8ta9 et9 Bv^dvTiov 0)9 av cttI tov

avTov pLear]p.^pLvov Keip,ev(ov dp,(j>o2v irepl irevTa-

/cfcr^tXtou9
*
elprjKaGL aTaBtov^i' ToaovTOi yap av

elev Kal ol T779 eipr)p.evr]<; KadeTOV. eirel Be /cal

*
Sva/jLiKcaraTa, Corais, for SvfffiiKdorfpa ; editors following.

^
Kai, Meineke deletes, before air6

;
C. Miiller approving.

'
hiffXi^iovs, Gosselin, for Tpto-x'Afous ; editors following.

*
«j, Madvig deletes, before flp-nKaaiy and punctuates as in

the text.
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opinion rendered in regard to the length 01 the

inhabited world.^ For they say that this length is

about seventy thousand stadia, and that the western
section thereof, that is, from the Gulf of Issus to the

capes of Iberia, which are the most westerly points,
is a little less than thirty thousand stadia. They
arrive at this result in the following way : From the
Gulf of Issus to Rhodes the distance is five thousand
stadia ; thence to Salmonium, which is the eastern

Cape of Crete, one thousand stadia ;
and the length

of Crete itself, from Salmonium to Criumetopon,
more than two thousand stadia ; thence, from Criu-

metopon to Pachynum in Sicily, four thousand five

hundred stadia ; and from Pachynum to the Strait of

Sicily, more than one thousand stadia
; then, the sea-

passage from the Strait of Sicily to the Pillars, twelve
thousand stadia ; and from the Pillars to the extreme
end of the Sacred Cape^ of Iberia, about three
thousand stadia. And Polybius has not taken even
his perpendicular properly, if it be true that Narbo
is situated approximately on the same parallel as that
which runs through Massilia and (as Hipparchus also

believes) Massilia on the same as that through
Byzantium, and that the line which runs through
the open Sea is on the same parallel as that through
the Strait and Rhodes, and that the distance from
Rhodes to Byzantium has been estimated at about
five thousand stadia on the assumption that both

places lie on the same meridian
;
for the perpendicular

in question would also be five thousand stadia in

length.
3 But when they say that the longest passage

»
1. 4. 5. 2

Cape St. Vincent.
• For "parallels comprehended between parallels are

equal."
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TO iieyiarov Siapfia rov ireXdyovi tovtov to oltto

T^9 Evp(07rrj<; iirl rrjv Ai^urjv 7r€VTaKi,(T')(^i\lo)v
irou (TTaSioyv Xiyovaiv airo rov iiv^ov rov TaXa-
TiKov KoXiToVy hoKel fjLOL ir67rXavrjfjL€Vco<; XeyeaOai
Tovro, r} iroXv rr)v Aij3u7}v Kara rovro to fiepo^

irpovevetv
^
iirX rrjv dp/crov Kal (Tvpairreiv rw hia

r(f)v ^rijXMP irapdXXrjXw. /cal rovro ovk ev

Xeyerai, to irXrjaiov t^? XapBopo^ rrjv Xe'^^ffetaav
Kaderov reXevrav ov yap TrapaTrXrjaLoVy dXXa
TToXv hvajjLLKcorepov iart ^ to hiapfia rovro ti}?

XapB6vo<;, oXov (7)(^eB6v ri> drroXap,^dvov ev rip

fxera^i) 7rpb<s rw ^apBovltp ro AiyvariKov ireXayo^i.
/cal rrj<i irapaXia^ Be rd /jLijktj TreirXeopaarai,

ttXtjv ovk iirl roaovrov ye.

4. 'Ef^9 Be rd rov ^FiparoaOevovq eiTavopOoZ, rd

jxev €v, rd Be x^^P^^ Xeycov rj eKelvoff. ef ^IOdKrj<:

fiev ydp eh KopKvpav rptaKoalov^ elirovro^^

rrXeiov^ (prjcrlv elvai rwv evvaKoa-Lcov ef 'Ett^-

Bd/jLvov Be €1? SeacraXoviKeiav evvaKoalov^ diro-

Bovro^, rrXeiovi roiiv Biaxi'^i'Cov <f>7]ai' ravra jiev

€v. ttTTo Be yiaaaaXia^; eirl ^rrjXa^ Xeyovro<i

eTTraKiax^iX'^ovf;, dirb Be Ilvpi]V7](i e^aKca^i^XCovf;,
auTO? Xeyec x^tpov rrXeiovi rj evvaKiaxtXiov^ tou?
diro M.aa<7aXLa<i, diro Be Tivprjvr)^ /xiKpov iXdrrov^;

rj oKraKtaxi'^^ov^' eyyvrepo) ydp t^? dXrjOeia';

€K€tvo<i eLp7]Kev, ol ydp vvv ofioXoyovacp, cl ra
Ta9 r(ov oBcov dvoypLaXLa^; virorep.voLro, p^rj fiel^co

roiv efa/c£(r^i\/a)z/ araBiwv elvai ro p,rjK0<i rrjv

C 107 GV[X'Traaav^\^7]pLav diro Tivprjvr}^ 66)? t^? ecnre-

^

irpovevfiy, Cascorbi, for vpocrveveiv ; A. Vogel, C. Frick,

approving.
^

eVrj, Madvig, for dvat.
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across this sea from Europe to Libya, reckoned from

the head of the Galatic Gulf, is approximately five

thousand stadia, it seems to me that they make an

erroneous statement, or else that in that region

Libya projects far to the north and reaches the

parallel that runs through the Pillars. And Polybius
is again not right when he says that the perpendicular
in question ends near Sardinia ; for the line of this

sea-passage is nowhere near Sardinia, but much farther

west, leaving between it and Sardinia not only the

Sardinian Sea, but almost the whole of the Ligurian
Sea as well. And Polybius has exaggerated the length
of the seaboard also, only in a lesser degree.

4. Next in order, Polybius proceeds to correct the

errors of Eratosthenes ; sometimes rightly, but some-
times he is even more in error than Eratosthenes.

For instance, when Eratosthenes estimates the

distance from Ithaca to Corcyra at three hundred

stadia, Polybius says it is more than nine hundred ;

when Eratosthenes gives the distance from Epi-
damnus to Thessalonica as nine hundred stadia,

Polybius says more than two thousand
;
and in these

cases Polybius is right. But when Eratosthenes

says the distance from Massilia to tlie Pillars is

seven thousand stadia and from the Pyrenees to the
Pillars six thousand stadia, Polybius himself makes a

greater error in giving the distance from Massilia as

more than nine thousand stadia and that from the

Pyrenees a little less than eight thousand stadia
;

for Eratosthenes' estimates are nearer the truth.

Indeed, modern authorities agree that if one cut off"

an allowance for the irregular windings of the roads,
the whole of Iberia is not more than six thousand
stadia in length from the Pyrenees to its western
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plov 7r\evpd<^. 6 8' avrov top Tdyov Trorafiov

OKTaKLa')(^L\iwv TiOrjaL to jJbrjKO^ airo rr)<; Trrjyrjf;

f^e)(pi Tojv eKpoXoyVy ov hrj ttov to avv tol<; afcoXicb-

fiaaiv (ov yap y€CDypa(f)CK0V rovro), aA,V eV
€v6€ta<; Xeycov, Kairoi ye airo Tlvpyvi]<; al rov

Tdyov TTTjyal ifkeov Sie'X^ovcnv rj yiXiov^ araBiov;.
irdXiv Be rovro jxev opOco^; diTO(j)aiverat, on dyvoel
ra ^l/SrjpLKa 6 ^Eparoo-6evr)(;, /cal Scori, irepl avrf]<;

eaB* OTTov ra /jLaxofieva dirocjiaLverar o? ye fiexpt

TaBelpcov vtto TaXarcov rrepLOiKelaOai ^rjora^
ra €^(O0€V avrrj^, et ye ra irpo^ Svaiv t?}? Eu/jo)-

TTTjf; fiexpi> TaSeipcDv exovaiv eKelvoi, rovrcov

eKXadofxevo^ Kara rrjv t?}? ^l^r]pia<; irepiohov rSyv

TaXarcov ovhafjbov /ne/juvTjrat.

5. To re firJKo<; rr}<; Fjvpcoirrjt; on eXarrov eari

rov (TvvdfKpco rrj<; re Al^vt]^ Kal T779 'Ao'ta9

eK6ei<;, ovk opOcof; rrjv o-vyKpiatv nroLelrav to fiev

yap (Trojjba to Kara SrT^Xa? <f>'r}(Tiv,
on Kara rrjv

Icrrj/jbeptvrjv Bvcnv iariv, 6 8e TdvaL<; pet drro

0epLV7]<; avaroXrj^' eXarrovrai Brj rov avvdfKJxo

fjLi]Kov<; Tft) jxera^v rrj<; Oepivrj^ dvaroXr}<; Kal t^9

lar}/JLepivfj<;' rovro yap 1) Waua rrrpoXa/jL^dvei 7r/)o9

rr)V larrjfiepLvrjv dvaroXrjv rov 7rpo<; Ta<i dpKrov^
^/jllkvkXlov. %<»/3t9 yap rov rrepicTKeXov'i ev rrpay-

* The Don.
^^ Polybius' abstruse comparison of the length of Europe

with that of Libya and Asia combined is not extant, but his

general method is clear enough. Draw a line {PP') parallel
to the equator from the Pillars to the eastern coast of India
— that is, at about 36^° latitude. On this line as a chord
describe a semicircle which will have for diameter a line

(00) drawn on the equator. From some point [A) west of

Asia on the chord (Strabo says in § 7 below that this point is

a variable) draw a line to the outlet ( T) of the Tanais River ;

produce this line in a north-easterly direction along the
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side. But Polybius reckons the river Tagus alone at

eight thousand stadia in length from its source to its

mouth—without reckoning in the windings of the

river, of course (for this is a thing geography does
not do)

—but estimating the distance on a straight
line. And yet from the Pyrenees the sources of the

fagus are more than one thousand stadia distant.

On the other hand, Polybius is right when he asserts

that Eratosthenes is ignorant of the geography of

Iberia, that is, for the reason that he sometimes makes

conflicting statements
; at any rate, after he has said

that the exterior coast of Iberia as far as Gades is

inhabited by Gauls—if they really hold the western

regions of Europe as far as Gades—he forgets that

statement and nowhere mentions the Gauls in his

description of Iberia.

5. Again, when Polybius sets forth that the length
of Europe is less than the combined length of Libya
and Asia, he does not make his comparison

correctly. The outlet at the Pillars, he says, is in

the equinoctial west, whereas the Tanais ^ flows from
the summer rising of the sun, and therefore Europe
is less in length than the combined length of Libya
and Asia by the space between the summer sunrise

and the equinoctial sunrise
;

for Asia has a prior
claim to this space of the northern semicircle that

lies toward the equinoctial sunrise.^ Indeed, apart

course of the river to the source (T') of it (but the source is

unexplored); then produce the river line {7'T') to the cir-

cumference at S, which maj^ represent the summer rising.

Drop a perpendicular {7^'B) upon the chord PP'. Then we
have a segment {BT'SP') of the semicircle, which belongs to

Asia (but we are compelled to fix T' and B inaccurately,
inasmuch as the source of the Tanais was unexplored).
According to Polybius, Europe is less in length than Libya
and Asia combined by the line BP' (which is a variable).
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fjuaatv evarroBoTOLf; koI -y^evho^ eari to avro Oepivrj^i

avaToXijf; rov Tdvaiv pecv airavre^ yap ol €fi-

ireipoL Twv TOTTcov aTTo Tcbv apfCTCov pecv ^acrLV eh
Tr)v MaccoTtv, axTre ra o-rofiara rov irora/jLOv /cal

TO Tfj<; MatcoTLSo'; koI avrov top irorap.ov, i(j>

0(7ov yvcopipo^ icTTiv, €7rl Tov uvTov p^eayp^/Spivov
KelerOai.

6. OvK a^ioi Be Xoyov oiTive^
^ eiirov airo

r(bv Kara tov 'IcrTpov tottwv avTov ra? ap')(a<i

6%etv Koi aTTo tt)? eo-Trepa^, ov/c ev6vp.r)6evTe<i &)?

fjueTa^ij 6 Tvpa<i koI ^opvaOevrj^ /cal "TiravL^,

fjLeyaXoi TTOTafioL, peovaiv eh tov Uovtov, 6 pbev
TO) "laTpm TrapdWrjXof;, ol Be tw TavdlBc ovTe Be

TOV Tvpa T(bv TTrjycov KaTayiTTevfievcov, ovt€ tov

Bopva6evov<;, ovtc^ tov 'Tirdvcof;, ttoXv av cltj

dyvcoa-TOTepa to, exeivcov dp/CTiKooTepa' &<t0* 6

Bi e/ceivcov dycov tov Tdvaiv, eiT einaTpecjxov dir

avTcov eirl Tr]v MatwTiz/^ {at yap eKjSoXal (pavepco^
ev Toh irpo(TapKTLOL<^ fiepeat t^9 \Lfivr}<i Bei/cvvvTai,

Kal TOVTOl^ Toh eCoOlVCOTdTOCs), TrXaCTTO? dv Tf9

eir) Kal direpavTO^; Xoyo's. o)? 3' avT(o<; direpavTo*;
Kal 6 Bid TOV KavKdaov 7rpo<; dpKTOv cjirjaaf; pelv,
elT e7no-Tpe(f)eiv eh Trjv MaiwTLV e'iprjTat yap
Kal TOVTO. diTo jJbevTOi TTjfi dvaTo\rj<; ovBeh ecprjKS

T^i^ pvcriv Kal yap el eppev outo)?, ovk dv virev-

^ Derives cJtvov for rives eivov ol fxiv ; SO Ino ; Siebenkees,
Corais, following.

^ oijTc . . . oijTe, Corais, for ov54 . . . ovS4 ; Meineke following ;

C. Mtiller approving.
'

ii'ya>i/ rhv ToivaiV, elr' iviarpecpwv oir' avrcov errl T7/1' Motwrtv,
Sterrett, for iiyo?!' ivl tV Muiwtip rhv TovaiV, 6?t' tmcrrpi^uv
iv' avri\v.
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from the abstruseness which characterises Polybius
when he is discussing matters that are easy of explan-
ation, his statement that the Tanais ilows from the

summer rising of the sun is also false ; for all who
are acquainted with those regions say that the Tanais

flows from the north into Lake Maeotis, and in such
wise that the mouth of the river, the mouth of Lake

Maeotis, and the course of the Tanais itself, so far as

it has been explored, all lie on the same meridian.

6. Unworthy of mention are those writers who
have stated that the Tanais rises in the regions on
the Ister^ and flows from the west, because they
have not reflected that the Tyras,^ the Borysthenes,'
and the Hypanis,* all large rivers, flow between those

two rivers into the Pontus, one of them parallel to

the Ister and the others parallel to the Tanais. And
since neither the sources of the Tyras, nor of the

Borysthenes, nor of the Hypanis, have been explored,
the regions that are farther north than they would
be far less known ;

and therefore the argument that

conducts the Tanais through those regions and then
makes it turn from them to the Maeotis Lake (for
the mouths of the Tanais are obviously to be seen

in the most northerly parts of the Lake, which are

also the most easterly parts)
—such an argument, I

say, would be false and inconclusive. Equally incon-

clusive is the argument that the Tanais flows through
the Caucasus towards the north and then turns and
flows into Lake Maeotis ; for this statement has also

been made. However, no one has stated that the

Tanais flows from the east ; for if it flowed from the

east the more accomplished geographers would not

J The Danube. ^ The Dniester.
3 The Dnieper.

* The Bog.
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C 108 avriw^ rw NeiXw koX rpoirov tlvcl Kara Bid-

fjierpov pelv avrov airecpaivovTo ol 'xapiearepoi, co?

av iirl ravrov /JLeo-rj/jL/Spivov rj TrapaKeifiivov rivo<;

TYj^ pvaeco^i ovarj^ eKarepw irorafJiQi.

7. ''H T€ TOV fJirjKOV^ rrj<i oIkov/jl6V1]<; fjieTprjai^

Kara irapaWrfkov rw lo-rjfjieptva) eariv, eTrecBr}

Ka\ avTT) eVt fxrjKo^ ovt(o<; eKTerarar ware Ka\

rcov rjirelpayv eKaarrj^ ovro) Bel Xafx^dvuv rb

IMrjKo<; fiera^i) /jL€crT}fifipt,v(ov Bvelv Keifievov. rd

re fiirpa rcov /itjkcop araBiaar/noL elaiv, ov<; Otj-

pevo/.iev Tj Bi avrtav eKeivwv I6vre<; t) ro)v ira-

paXkrjXoav oBcov
rj iropwv. 6 Be rovrov ac^et? rov

rpoTTOv Kaivov elo-dyei to puera^v rr]<; re OepLvrj^

dvaroXrj^ Kal rfj<; l<TrjfjL€pivr]<; rfirj/uid n^ rov dpKn-
Kov r}f.UKVK\iov. TTpb^ Be ra dpLerdirrwra ovBe\<;

KavocTi Kal fjLerpoL^ y^prjraL rol<; /jLera7rr(oroi<; ovBe

70^9 Kar* dWrjv Kal dWrjv o-^^aiv Xeyopbivoi^

7rpo<; rd KaO' avrd Kal dBtd^opa.'^ ro puev ovv

pbTjKO^ dp^rdirrwrov Kal Kad^ avro Xeyerai, dva-

toXt) B^ IrrrjpbepLvr] Kal Bv(tl<;, o)? S' ai/ro)? Oepivr)

re Kal ')(eLpiepLvi],
ov KaO^ avrtjv, dXXd 7rpo<i rjfxa^'

r]p,oi)v B^ dXXor dXXrj pLera^(opovvr(ov, dXXor

dXXot roTTOt Kal Bvaediv elcn Kal dvaroXcov larj-

pbepLvSiV re Kal rpoiriKoyv, ro Be /JbrJKO<i puevet ravrov

T% rjirelpov. Tdva'iv pev ovv Kal NelXov ovk

^
Tju^/iOTt, Tyrwhitt, for r/i^^art ; Miiller-Diibner, Meineke,

following.
2

aStdrpopaf Kramer, for Sta^opetv {ovk cxovto?) ; A. Vogel
approving.
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be asserting that it flows in a direction contrary to,

and in a sense diametrically opposed to, that of the

Nile—meaning that the courses of the two rivers

are on the same meridian or else on meridians that

lie close to each other.i

7. The measurement of the length of the inhabited

world is made along a line parallel to the equator,
because the inhabited world, in its length, stretches

in the same way the equator does ; and in the same

way, therefore, we must take as the length of each
of the continents the space that lies between two
meridians. Again, the measure employed for these

lengths is that by stadia; and we seek to discover

the number of the stadia either by travelling through
the continents themselves, or else along the roads or

waterways parallel to them. But Polybius abandons
this method and introduces something new, namely,
a certain segment of the northern semicircle, which
lies between the summer sunrise and the equinoctial
sunrise. But no one employs rules and measures
that are variable for things that are non-variable,
nor reckonings that are made relative to one position
or another for things that are absolute and unchang-
ing. Now while the term "length" is non-variable

and absolute, "equinoctial rising" and "setting" and,
in the same way, "summer sunrise" and "winter

sunrise," are not absolute, but relative to our indi-

vidual positions ;
and if we shift our position to dif-

ferent points, the positions of sunset and sunrise,
whether equinoctial or solstitial, are different, but

the length of the continent remains the same.

Therefore, while it is not out of place to make the

Tanais and the Nile limits of continents, it is some-

1
Compare 11. 2. 2.
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aroTTov TTEpa^i iroielaOaty deptvrjv 8' avaToXrjv rj

iarj/ieptvTjv KaLvov.

8. UpoTreirrayKViaf; Se t^9 Eu/dcottt;? dfcpaL<;

wXeioaiy ffeXriov fiev ovto<; etprjKev irepl avTwv

^Eparoa-Oevovf;, ovttq) Se l/cavM^, €K€cvo<; fiev yap

Tp€i<; e^r],. rrjv iin t^? STT^Xa? KadrjKovcrav, €<^

r)<; 7) ^l^rjpia, koX rrjv iirl rov Tlopd/jLOV, e^' ^9 rj

^IraKia, koI Tpirrjv rrjv Kara MaXe<x9, e0' ^9

tA fiera^i) rov ^ABpiov xal rod Ev^eivov irdvr

eOvr} Kol Tov TavdiBo<;. ovto<; Be Ta9 p^ev Bvo

Ta9 7rp(OTa<; 6p,oi(o^ iKriOerai, TpLTrjv Be rrjv /card

MaXea? koI Xovviov, €</>' ^9 rj 'EX\a9 Trdaa Koi

17 *IXXu/9t9 Koi Trj(; Spd/C7)<; nvd, rerdpr-qv Be rrjv

Kara SpcLKiav 'xeppovqaov, ecf) ^9 rd Kara Xrjarop

Kol "A^vBov arevdy exovai 8' avTr)v ^pdfce^-

Ttep.inrjv Be rrjv /card tov KipLpepLKov fioairopov

Koi TO (TTOpLa tt)? Mafft)Ti8o9. Ta9 p^ev ovv Bvo

Ta9 TTpcoTafi BoTeov d'jfKol<i yap tictl ireptXap^Pd-

vovTaL koXttol';, '^ fiev rm p^Ta^v ttj^ KaX7ri;9

Kal tov 'lepov aKpcoTfjpLOv, iv c5 Td TdBeLpa,
Kal Ta> p.€Ta^v '^TrfKcjv Kal T779 ^LKe\ia<; ireXd-

yer y Be tovto) re Kal t^ ^ABpCa, KaiTot rj ye

C 109 T(ov ^lairvyoyv aKpa irapepbTriTTTOvaa Kal Tr)v

'iTaXlayBiKopvcpov iroiovaa e^ei Tivd dvTep^cpa-

fffP'-^vfliif. XoiTral B' eTL evapyecTepov iroLKlXai Kal

7ro\vpL€p€L<; ovaai ^rjTOV<ri,v dWrjv Btatpecnv. ft)9

S' avTco^; e%efc Kal
rj eU If Biaipea^^; Trjv op^oiav
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thing new to use the summer, or the equinoctial,
sunrise for this purpose.

8. Since Europe runs out into several promontories,

Polybius' account of them is better than that of Era-

tosthenes, but it is still inadequate. For Eratosthenes

spoke of only three promontories :
^

first, the pro-

montory that juts down to the Pillars, on which is

Iberia; secondly, that to the Strait of Sicily, on
which is Italy ; and, thirdly, that which ends at

Cape Malea, on which are all the nations that dwell

between the Adriatic, the Euxine, and the Tanais.

But Polybius explains the first two promontories in

the same way and then makes a third of the pro-

montory which ends at Cape Malea and Sunium, on
which are all Greece, and Illyria, and certain parts
of Thrace, and a fourth of the Thracian Chersonese,
where the strait between Sestus and Abydus is, in-

habited by Thracians ; and still a fifth of the pro-

montory in the region of the Cimmerian Bosporus
and of the mouth of Lake Maeotis. Now we must

grant the first two, because they are encompassed
by simple gulfs : one of them, by the gulf that lies

between Calpe and the Sacred Cape (the gulf on
which Gades is situated) and also by that portion of

the sea that lies between the Pillars and Sicily ; the

other, by the last-mentioned sea and the Adriatic—
although, of course, the promontory of lapygia, since

it thrusts itself forward on the side and thus makes

Italy have two crests, presents a sort of contradiction

to my statement ; but the remaining three promon-
tories, which still more clearly are complex and com-

posed of many members, require further division.

Likewise, also, the division of Europe into six parts
1 See 2. 1. 40.
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evaraaiv aKc\ovOa)<; ra?? aKpai^i BietXr]fj,/jL€vr).

TTOiyaofieda 3' ^Jyuet? iv to?? Ka9^ e/caara rrjv

TTpoarjKovaav iiravopOcoaLV Koi tovtcov kol tmv

aWwv, 6aa ev re rfj EvpcoTrrj Birjfjbdprrjrat koI

ev TTJ TTJf; Ai^v7](i irepLoheia. vvv 5' apKeaei ravra

\€')(9evTa nrpo^ tov<{ irpo rjfjLMV, oaov^ wrjBrjfiev

iKUvov^ elvai TTapareOevTa^^ iK/juapTvpeiv i^/jlIv,

OTi ZiKaia)^ irpoeLkoixeOa koX avrol to avro tovto

epyov, rodavTT]^ iTravopOaxreco^ koX irpoa6rjKri<;

Seo/JLCPov,

1. 'Evret Be rot? tt/oo? iKeivov<s \6yoi<; arvve')(fj^

eariv rj iy)(^6ip7jai<i t^9 'qfjuerepa^ viroa^eaeayii,

\a^6vTe<i apxv^ erepav Xeycofiep on Bet tov

'^(opoypacpeip ein^eipovvTa iroWa jiav (f)V(TiK(o<;

re Kol fxadrj/jLariKw^ Xeyo/xevov viroOeadai, koI

TTpo^ Tr]v 6iceiv(ov virovoidv re koI TTLo-riv ra

€^rj^ TTpay/JLareveadaL. etprjTai yap on ovB' olko-

Bojxo^;, ovS* dp)(^tTe/CT(ov olKiav r) ttoXlv Ihpvaai
Kak(A)<; oIo9 re yevoLT dv, dirpovorjToy^ ^%^^ icXi,-

fjLaTWv re kol ^ rcov Kara tov ovpavov Ka\ a^rjfxd-

Toav Te Kol fjieyeOcov /cal OdXirov^ koX -y^v^ov^i koI

dXXo)v TOtovTcov, firi tL ye Tr)v oXrjv oiKovfievijv

TOTToOeTcav. avTO yap to et? iirLireBov ypdcpeiv

eiTL^dveLav fitav KaX ttjv avTr)v ra re ^IffrjpiKa

* re Kai, Groskurd, for rt ; Forbiger following.
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is open to similar objection, since it has been made
in accordance with the promontories. However, in

my detailed account I shall make the suitable cor-

rections, not only of these mistakes, but also of all

the other serious mistakes that Polybius has made,
both in the matter of Europe and in his circuit of

Libya. But, for the present, I shall rest satisfied with

what I have here said in criticism of my predecessors—that is, of so many of them as I have thought
would, if cited, make enough witnesses to prove that

I too am justified in having undertaken to treat this

same subject, since it stands in need of so much
correction and addition.

1. Since the taking in hand of my proposed task

naturally follows the criticisms ofmy predecessors, let

me make a second beginning by saying that the person
who attempts to write an account of the countries

of the earth must take many of the physical and
mathematical principles as hypotheses and elaborate

his whole treatise with reference to their intent and

authority. For, as I have already said,^ no architect

or engineer would be competent even to fix the site

of a house or a city properly if he had no conception
beforehand of " climata

"
and of the celestial phe-

nomena, and of geometrical figures and magnitudes
and heat and cold and other such things

—much less

a person who would fix positions for the whole of the
inhabited world. For the mere drawing on one and
the same plane surface of Iberia and India and the

*
Page 25.
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Kai TO, ^IvBlkcl Kal ra fieaa tovtcov, /cat fjLrjBev

TjTTOV Bvaei^ Kal avaTo\a<; acpopu^eiv Kal fieaov-

pavrjaei^i ft)? av Koiva^ iraai, rw fiev TrpoeiTLVorj-

aaPTi Tr)v tov ovpavov Siddealv re Kal Kivrjaiv,

Kal Xa^ovTi OTi a<f>aipLK7] fiev icrriv r) Kar akrj-

deiav T7j<; yij^i iirccpdveca, irXdrTeTat Be vvv eiri-

7reSo<; Trpo? rrjv o'^lv, yecoypacfytKrjv e')(^et rrjv

irapaBoaiv, rq> S' aXXo)?, ov 'y€(oypa(j)iK'^v. ov

yap, axTTrep Bia ireBioDV lovai fieydXcov, olov t(»)v

Ba/SvXcovicov, y 8ia TreXdyov^ irapia-Tarai, rd

TTpoo-Q) Trdvra Kal ra Karoinv Kal eK irXayCcov

iirLTreBa, Kal ovScfiLav dvrep,^a(Ttv irapex^i rrpo^

ra ovpdvia Kal ra? rov rjXiov KLvrjaeL<; Kal
crp^eo-et?

7r/309 r}iiafi Kal ratv dXXcov darpcov, ovrco Kal

yeayypacpovaiv iraplaracrOaL del Bel ra ofioia. 6

fj,ev yap TreXayt^oyv rj^ oBeveov Bt,a %ft)/9a9 ireBid-

Bo<; Kotval^ rial, (pavraalai^i dyeraiy KaO' a? Kal

o d7raiBevro<i Kol 6 rroXiriKo^ evepyel ravrd, drrei-

po<i (OV r&v ovpaviayv, Kal ra<i tt/jo? ravra dvre/i-

C 1 1 ^ao'et9 dyvoMV. dvareXXovra /jlcv yap opa rjXiov

Kal Bvvovra Kal fieaovpavovvra, riva Be rpoirov,

ovK emaKoireV ovBe yap '^pyo'ifiov avr& 7r/oo9 to

irpoKeifievoVt coairep ovBe to rrapdXXrjXov iardpai

*
ij, Corais, for Kai before dSevuv ; Meineke following ;

C. Miiller approving.
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countries that lie between them and, in spite of its

being a plane surface, the plotting of the sun's

position at its settings, risings, and in meridian, as

though these positions were fixed for all the people
of the world—merely this exercise gives to the man
who has previously conceived of the arrangement
and movement of the celestial bodies and grasped
the fact that the true surface of the earth is spherical
but that it is depicted for the moment as a plane
surface for the convenience of the eye

—
merely this

exercise, I say, gives to that man instruction that is

truly geographical, but to the man not thus qualified
it does not. Indeed, the case is not the same with

us when we are dealing with geography as it is when
we are travelling over great plains (those of Babylonia,
for example) or over the sea : then all that is in front

ofus and behind us and on either side of us is presented
to our minds as a plane surface and offers no varying

aspects with reference to the celestial bodies or the

movements or the positions of the sun and the other

stars relatively to us ; but when we are dealing with

geography the like partsmustnever presentthemselves

to our minds in that way. The sailor on the open sea,

or the man who travels through a level country, is

guided by certain popular notions (and these notions

impel not only the uneducated man but the man of

affairs as well to act in the self-same way), because he

is unfamiliar with the heavenly bodies and ignorant
of the varying aspects of things with reference to

them. For he sees the sun rise, pass the meridian,
and set, but how it comes about he does not con-

sider; for, indeed, such knowledge is not useful to

him with reference to the task before him, any more
than it is useful for him to know whether or not his
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TO) irapearcoTi, r} /it)' ra^a S' eTrLGKOirel fjiiv,
avn-

So^el Se ^
Tot? fiadrjfiaTLKM^ Xeyo/JbivoL^;, Kaddirep

ol eTri)(^a)pLor €^€t yap 6 totto? Toiavra hLairrw-

/jLara. 6 Be ye(oypa(j)tKo<^ ovfc eVt^co/Dtft) yecoypa-

^€L, ovBe ttoXltlku) tolovtw, oan^ pLr]Bev e<^p6vTiae

TO)!/ Xeyo/jiiveov lB[(i)<; /xadrj/idrcov ovSe yap depi-

(TTfj Kal (TKaTravel, dWa ra> Treio-Orjvai Bvi^ajxevw

rrjv yrjv e^eiv ovtco ttjv oXtjv, o)? ol /jLa67j/j,aTiK0i,

(f>aai, Kal rd dWa rd tt/Oo? rrjv virodeaLV Tr)v

T0LavT7)v, KeXevei re rot? Trpoatovaiv, eKelva

irpoevOvfjurjOelac rd e^rj^ icpopdv eKeivoi^ ydp rd

uKoXovda ipelv, wcrre fidXkov iroirjcraaOat roov

TTapaBcBofjLevcov da<f)a\rj rrjv XPV^^^ '''ot'? ivrvy^d-

vovTa<;, dv aKovcdcn /j,aOr)fiaTL/cw<}, rot? 8' aXXoj?

e^ovcTLV ov
(f)r](TL yewypa^elv.

2. Tov fJL€V Br) y€(oypa(f)ovvTa marevcrat, Bei

irepl Twi^ ixoPTCov avrw rd^cv dp^rj<; rol^ dva-

fxeTprjaaai Tr)V oXrjv yrjv yecj/uL6Tpai<;, tovtov^ Be

Tot9 daTpovofiifcoL^, eKCLvov^ Be Tot9 (f)vai.KOL<;. 97

Be (fivariKT) dperi] Tf?* ra? S' dperd^ dvviroOerov^

(paalp ef avrcov^ ypTr)fjL€va<i, Kal ev auraU^ e'^ow-

* iTTKTKOvel fifv, orTtSo^et Se, Madvig, for iiriffKoitoi /xeu 6.V ti,

5<J|€i 5' iv ; Cobet, A, Vogel, approving.
' avruv and outoIs, Corais, for avruv and avrais ; Groskurd,

Meineke, Forbiger, Tardieu, following; C. Miiller approving.

* That is, a kind of "
supreme excellence." Plutarch says

that the Stoics recognized three ' '

supreme excellences "

{Aretai) among the sciences—namely, phj^sics, ethics, and

4*«
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body stands parallel to that of his neighbour. But

perhaps he does consider these matters, and yet
holds opinions opposed to the principles of mathe-
matics—^just as the natives of any given place do

;

for a man's place occasions such blunders. But the "^

geographer does not write for the native of any par-
ticular place, nor yet does he write for the man of

affairs of the kind who has paid no attention to the

mathematical sciences properly so-called
; nor, to be

sure, does he write for the harvest-hand or the ditch-

digger, but for the man who can be persuaded that

the earth as a whole is such as the mathematicians

represent it to be, and also all that relates to such
an hypothesis. And the geographer urges upon his

students that they first master those principles and
then consider the subsequent problems ; for, he

declares, he will speak only of the results which follow

from those principles ;
and hence his students will

the more unerringly make the application of his

teachings if they listen as mathematicians ; but he
refuses to teach geography to persons not thus

qualified. ««J
2. Now as for the matters which he regards as

fundamental principles of his science, the geographer
must rely upon the geometricians who have measured
the earth as a whole ; and in their turn the geome-
tricians must rely upon the astronomers ; and again
the astronomers upon the physicists. Physics is a

kind of Arete ^
; and by Arelai they mean those

sciences that postulate nothing but depend upon
themselves, and contain within themselves their own

logic ; and that they regarded all three as the expedient arts

for the exercise of philosophy in the acquirement of know-

ledge—which is wisdom.
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o-a? ra? re apx^a^ fcal Ta<i irepi tovtcov TTiaTeL^.

ra /jL€V ovv irapa to)v (fyvaiKtav heiKvvjxeva roiavrd

ecTTL' a(f>aipoetSr)<; fiev 6 k6(t/jlo<; Kal 6 ovpav6<i, v

pOTTT) 8' eVl TO fiiaov rayv /Sapicov irepl tovto re

(Twearcdaa
r) yrj <T(j)aip0€iS(O'i o/jLoxevrpo^ tw fiev

ovpavw fiivec zeal avry /cal 6 Be* avT7J<; a^cov Koi

Tov ovpavov jxeaov rerapievo^, 6 5' ovpavo<; irepi-

<l)€p€Tac irepL re avrrjv kol irepl rov a^ova air*

dvaTo\rj<i eVl Bvaiv, avv avT(p he ol diT\aveZ<i

darepe^ opLOTUxel^ Ta> ttoXoi). ol pev ovv dirXaveh

d<TTipe<i Kara irapaWrfKcav (pepovrat kvkXcov

irapdWrfkoL S* etVt yvcopipcoraroi 6 re larjpLepivof;

Kol ol rpoTTLKoX hvo Kal 01 dpKTiKOL' ol Be TrXa-

vrjre^ d(nepe<; kol r]\co(i fcal creXrjvr) Kara \o^S)v

Tivcov, Tcov reraypevcov ev tw ^(oBiaKM. TovToi<i

Be 7riaT€vaavTe<; rj Trdaiv rj rtaiv ol darpovopuKol
rd €f?}9 TrpaypLarevovrai, Kivj](ret<! koX irepLoBov^
Kal eKXelyjreL<; Kal pbeyedrj Kal diroaTdaeL^i Kal

dWa puvpia' co? 5* avTa><i ol rrjv yrjp o\r)v dva-

p,€TpovPT€(; lyecoperpai, irpocrriOevTaL ral^i rcov

(pvatKwv Kal T(ov darpovopiKCJV B6^ai<i, rat? Be

TCOV yecopLeTpcov irdXtv ol y€a)ypd(f>oi»

3. UevTa^covov p,ev yap viroOeadai Bel tov ov-

pavov, Trevrd^covov Be Kal ttjv yyv, opcovvpov; Be

Kal Ta9 ^oova<; Td<; Karw rat? dvo)' ra? 3* alria^

elprjKapLev t?}? eh Ta? ^(ova^ BiaLpeaecofi. Biopl-

i^oivTO B' dv al ^(ovai kvkXoi^ TrapaXXrjXoL^i to)

lo-rjpepLvat ypa(j)opevoi^ eKarepcoOev avTOV, Bval
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principles as well as the proofs thereof. Now what
we are taught by the physicists is as follows : The
universe and the heavens are sphere-shaped. The
tendency of the bodies that have weight is towards

the centre. And, having taken its position about

this centre in the form of a sphere/ the earth remains

homocentric with the heavens, as does also the axis

through it, which axis extends also through the

centre of the heavens. The heavens revolve round

both the earth and its axis from east to west ;
and

along with the heavens revolve the fixed stars, with

the same rapidity as the vault of the heavens. Now
the fixed stars move along parallel circles, and the

best known parallel circles are the equator, the two

tropics, and the arctic circles; whereas the planets
and the sun and the moon move along certain oblique
cu'cles whose positions lie in the zodiac. Now the

astronomers first accept these principles, either in

whole or in part, and then work out the subsequent

problems, namely, the movements of the heavenly
bodies, their revolutions, their eclipses,their sizes, their

respective distances, and a host of other things. Andj^
in the same way, the geometricians, in measuring the

earth as a whole, adhere to the doctrines of the phy-
sicists and the astronomers, and, in their turn, the

geographers adhere to those of the geometricians.
3. Thus we must take as an hjpothesia-Jthat-the

heavens have five zones, and that the earth also has

five zones,'and that the terrestrial zones have the

same names as the celestial zones (I have already
stated the reasons for this division into zones

^).
The

limits of the zones can be defined by circles drawn

on both .si4e^ of the equator and parallel to it>

,l]o\hiuy.
1 See 2. 3. 1.
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fjL€V Tot9 aTToXajJL^dvovffL rrjv SiaKeKavfiivijv, Sval

Se Toh fiera rovTov<;, ot tt/jo? fiev rrj hiaKeKavfievrj

TCL^ evKpdrovf; Svo itolovgl, tt/oo? he Tat<; €VKpdroL<;

Ta9 KaTe^vyfiiva^. vTroTTiirTei 8' eKaaro) tmv

ovpavLcov kvkXcov 6 iirl 7779 oficovvfio^; avTa>, Kal rj

^wvrj Be axravTQx; rfj ^covrj. evfcpdrou<; fxev ovv

(paai Ta9 oiKeladai Bwafieva^;, doiK^TOv<; Be ra<;

aXXa9, TTjp fiev Bia Kavfia, Ta9 Be Bid
i|r{);^09.

TOP 8' avTov rpoiTOV Koi irepl royv rpoirtKwv Kal

rSiv dpKTLKMV, Trap* oU elaiv dpKTiKoi, Biopi^ovaiv

OI-LCDVVflOV^^ T0t9 dv(0 TOV^ CTtI 7% TTOLOVVTef;, Kal

T0U9 eKd(TTOi<; viroTTLTTTovTa^. Tov B^ larj/jLepivov

Blx^ T€fivovro<; tov oXov ovpavov, Kal rrjv yrjv

dvdyKr] BiaipeXadai viro tov ev avTJj Icrrjiiepivov.

KaXeLTUL Be tcov '^/J>t>cr<j)aipL(OV cKdrepov tcov re

ovpavifov Kal tS}V iirl 7^9 to fiev ffopetov, to Be

voTiov ovTco<; Be Kal t^9 BtaKeKav/jLev'r]<; viro tov

avTov kvkXov Bi^a Biaipov/jL€V7j<; to fiev eoTai

^opeiov avTTJf; /iepo<;, to Be votlov. BrfXov B' otl

Kal T(OV €VKpdTO)V ^COVMV Tj JJLeV €(TTai ffopeioff, rj

Be voTio^i 6fi(ovv/jLOi3<;
t& r^fJLLa^aipiw ev o5 eVrt.

KaXeiTat, Be ^opeiov fiev rffiia(\>aipi,ov to Tr)v ev-

KpaTov eKeivrfv irepieypv ev y diro t^9 dvaToXri<;

^XeiTOVTL eirl ttjv Bvaiv ev Be^ia fiev ecrTiv 6

7roXo9, ev dpca-Tepd 8' larffiepLVo^;, rj ev m irpo^
^

bixwvvixovs, Corais, for Sfiwyvfiws ; Groskurd following.
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namely, by two circles which enclose the torrid zone,
and by two others, following upon these, which form
the two temperate zones next to the torrid zone and
the two frigid zones next to the temperate zones.

Beneath each of the celestial circles falls the cor-

responding terrestrial circle which bears the same
name : and, in like manner, beneath the celestial

zone, the terrestrial zone. Now they call "
temper-

ate" the zones that can be inhabited; the others

they call uninhabitable, the one on account of the

heat, and the other two on account of the cold.

They proceed in the same manner with reference

to the tropic and the arctic circles (that is, in countries

that admit of arctic circles ^) : they define their limits

by giving the terrestrial circles the same names as

the celestial—and thus they define all the terrestrial

circles that fall beneath the several celestial circles.

Since the celestial equator cuts the whole heavens
in two, the earth also must of necessity be cut in

two by the terrestrial equator. Of the two hemi-

spheres
—I refer to the two celestial as well as the

two terrestrial hemispheres
— one is called " the

northern hemisphere" and the other "the southern

hemisphere
"

; so also, since the torrid zone is cut in

two by the same circle, the one part of it will be the

northern and the other the southern. It is clear that,
of the temperate zones also, the one will be northern

and the other southern, each bearing the name
of the hemisphere in which it lies. That hemisphere
is called "northern hemisphere" which contains that

temperate zone in which, as you look from the east

to the west, the pole is on your right hand and the

equator on your left, or in which, as you look towards

1 See 2. 2. 2 and footnote.
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fiearj/jL^piav ^Xeirovaiv iv he^ia fiev ecrrt Bvai<;,

iv dpLarepd 8' avaToXij, votlov Be to ivavTLa)<;

e^ov Mare BrjXov on rj/jbel^ io-fiev iv Oarepco tcov

r]iJLLa<f>aLpi(ov, fcal tw ^opeLw 76, iv ajjL(j)OTepOL<;
5*

ovx olov re.

fiicrcrq) yap fieyaXoi irorafioii

*D,Keavo<; jmev Trpcora, (Od. 11. 157)

eireira rj BiaK€Kav/jb€vr]. ovt€ Be oDKedvo^ iv fieaq)

T?)? Ka6' r]fJia<^ olKovfjiev7j<; iarl rifivayv oXrjv, ovt

ovv Bca/ce/cavfiivov 'Xjooplov ovBe Br) iiepo^ avTrj<:

evpiaKerav roL<i KXC/xacrt virevavTio)^ ^'Xpv TOi?

\€-)(jd€l(Tiv iv rfi ^opeiw evKpdrw.
4. AafioDV ovv ravO' 6 yewpuerpri<; y irpoaxpil^^'

fievo^ Tolf; yvwpLovLKol^ kol rot^ dXXoc<; ^
T0i9 vtto

Tov d(TTpovopLLKov BeiKvvpLevoL<s , iv oh 01 T€ iTapdX-

XrjXoi TO) l(TrjpLepiv^ evpicTKOVTaL ol KaO^ eKdarrjv

TTfV OLfCTJortV Kal ol TT^O? 6pdd<i TepLVOVTC^ T0UT0U9,

ypa(f>6pLevot Be Bid tmv ttoXcov, KarapLerpeL rrjv piev

olKYjCTLpLOV ipL0aT€V(oi'f TTjv 8' dXXrjv iK tov Xoyov
t€)v diroaTdaewv. ovtco S' dv evpla/coi, iroaov dv

C 112 etrj TO dirb tov larjpepivov p^expt- iroXov, oirep

€<7Tt TeTapTrjpLopLov TOV pLcyiaTov kvkXov t7j<; yrjf;'

ex'^v Be TovTo e^j^i koX to TeTpairXdaiov avTou,

TOVTO S' eaTLV rj irepipbeTpo^ t^9 yri<s, atairep ovv

6 pbev Tr)V yrjv dvapueTpcov irapd tov daTpovopuovv-
To? eXajSe ra? dp^d^i, o Be d(TTpov6pio<; irapd tov

(fiVGiKov, TOV avTov TpoTTOv XPV ^^'' '^^^ ye(oypd(f>ov
^ The words rois yvw^oviKols Koi rois &\\ois were omitted

by Kramer and Meineke without comment.
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the south, the west is on your right hand and the

east on your left; and that hemisphere is called
" southern hemisphere/' in which the opposite is

true ; and hence it is clear that we are in one of the
two hemispheres (that is, of course, in the northern),
and that it is impossible for us to be in both. " Be-
tween them are great rivers ; first, Oceanus ", and
then the torrid zone. But neither is there an Oceanus
in the centre of our whole inhabited world, cleaving
the whole of it, nor, to be sure, is there a torrid spot
in it ; nor yet, indeed, is there a portion of it to

be found whose " climata
"

are opposite to the

"climata"! which I have given for the northern

temperate zone.^

4. By accepting these principles, then, and also by
making use of the sun-dial and the other helps given
him by the astronomer—by means of which are found,
for the several inhabited localities, both the circles

that are parallel to the equator and the circles that

cut the former at right angles, the latter being
drawn through the poles

— the geometrician can

measure the inhabited portion of the earth by visit-

ing it and the rest of the earth by his calculation

of the intervals. In this way he can find the dis-

tance from the equator to the pole, which is a fourth

part of the earth's largest circle ; and when he has

this distance, he multiplies it by four ; and this is

the circumference of the earth. Accordingly, just
as the man who measures the earth gets his principles
from the astronomer and the astronomer his from

the physicist, so, too, the geographer must in the

,

* See footnote 2, page 22.
2 If such were the case, such a portion would have to fall

within the southern hemisphere.
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irapa rov avafJbeixeTprjKOTO^ oXrjv Tr)V yrjv op/xrj-

devra, Tnarevo-avra tovto) koX oZ? iTricneuaev

ovro^, TTpMTOV fiev eKOeaOai rrjv OLKou/jLev7)v KaG*

r)ixa^, TToar) Tt9 teal iroia to a'xrfiJba koX rrjv (pvaiv

oia earl koX ttco? e^ovaa 7r/?09 tyjv oXrjv yrjv

lSiov yap rov yewypci^ov tovto' eireira irepl rwv

Ka6^ CKaara tmv re Kara yrjv kol tmv Kara

OaXarrav TTOtrjaaadaL rov TrpoarjKovTa \6yov,

irapaarj/iiaivo/jbepop ocra fir) UavMf; etpr^rai Tol<i

irpo Tj/jLcov ToU fidXia-Ta TreTnarevixhoi^ aplaTot^

yeyovevai rrepl ravra,

5. 'TiroKelcrdw Br) cr(f>aipO€iSr}<i 77 yrj <tvv rfj

OaXdrrr}, Kal^ fiiav /cal rrji; avrrjv iirKpdveiav

L(T^ovaa Tot9 TreXciyeac. crvyfcpvirrotro yap civ to

e^e'Xpv Trj<; 77)9 iv rcb roaovrq) /jLeyedei fxiKpov ov

Kal \avddveiv hwdfievov, wcrre to a^aipoeihe^ ewl

TOVT(ov ov% 0)9 av eK ropvov (pa/iev, ovS^ 0)9 o

yeay/jbirprjf; 7rpo9 Xoyov, dWd 7rpo<; atadr)cnv, Kal

TavTTiv ira'^vTepav. voeiaOco Br) irevTa^fovo^;, Kal 6

lo-rj/jL€piVo<; TeTay/j,€vo<; ev avrfj kvkXo^, Kal aWo9

TOVT^ irapdWrfKoq, opi^cov Trjv KttTC'yjrvyp.evTjv iv

T(p Pop€i(p ri/jLia(j)atpLq), Kal Bid twv ttoXcov t^9

T€/j,V(ov T0UT0f9 7r/309 6p6d<i. Tov Br) jSopeiov 1)111-

a(f>aipiov Bvo 7r€piexovTO<; TeTapTr)p,6pLa Tr)<; yrj^,

a TTOiel 6 l(Tr)fjL€pivb<i 77/509 rov Bid tmv ttoXcov, ev

^
Kal, Groskurd inserts, before fiiav.
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same way first take his point of departure from the
man who has measured the. earth as a whole, having
confidence in him and in those in whom he, in his turn,
had confidence, and then explain, in the first instance,
our inhabited world—its size, shape, and character,
and its relations to the earth as a whole ; for this is

the peculiar task of the geographer. Then, secondly,
he must discuss in a fitting manner the several parts
of the inhabited world, both land and sea, noting in

passing wherein the subject has been treated in-

adequately by those of our predecessors whom we
have believed to be the best authorities on these

matters.

5. Now let us take as hypothesis that the earth

together with the sea is sphere-shaped and that the
surface of the earth is one and the same with that

of the high seas; for the elevations on the earth's

surface would disappear from consideration, because

they are small in comparison with the great size of

the earth and admit of being overlooked ; and so we
use "sphere-shaped" for figures of this kind, not as

though they were turned on a lathe, nor yet as the

geometrician uses the sphere for demonstration, but
as an aid to our conception of the earth—and that,

too, a rather rough conception. Now let us conceive
of a sphere with five zones, and let the equator be
drawn as a circle upon that sphere, and let a second
circle be drawn parallel thereto, bounding the frigid
zone in the northern hemisphere, and let a third

circle be drawn through the poles, cutting the other
two circles at right angles. Then, since the north-

ern hemisphere contains two-fourths of the earth,
which are formed by the equator with the circle

that passes through the poles, a quadrilateral area is
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eKarepM rovrcov airoXa/iifidveTac Terpdifkevpov

')((opiov, ov
t) fiev p6peio<; irXevpa rjfiKTv rod tt/jo?

ra> TTokm irapaXkrjXov ecrriv, tj Be vorw; rov larj-

fiepivov Tj/jLiav, at Be Xoiiral TrXevpal rjuLTjfiaTd

eiav rov Bta rwv iroXcov, dvTLKeifJbeva aX,X?;Xot9,

Laa TO fJbr]Ko<i. ev Oarepo) Br) rwv TerpairXevpfov

Tovrayv {oirorepw B* ovBev av Biacpepeiv Bo^eiev)

IBpvaOai <f)afiev ttjv Kad^ rj/jid^; olxovjjbevrjv, irepi-

kXvotov daXoLTTr) koX eoLKvlav vi](T(p' eiprjrat yap
on Kol rfj aiaOrjffei koI t& Xoycp BeiKwrat rovro.

el S* diTLCTTel TL<; rw Xoyw rovrw, Biacftepot av

TTyoo? Tr)V 'y€(i)typa(j)Lav ovBev vrjaov iroieiv, rj oirep

€K T^9 iTeipa<i eXd^ofiev, rovrw avy^oapelVi on
Kal OLTTo T?}? ^ou9 eKarepcoOev TrepiirXovfi ean Kal

dirb T7]<; ecnrepa^;, ttXtjv oXlycov rcov fxeawv ')(wpi(ov.

ravTa B* ov Bi,a<j>epei OaXdrrrj TrepaTOvadai rj yfj

doLK^TO)' 6 yap yewypa(j>oyv ^rjTel rd yvcopcfia

fjbeprj Tri<; olKOV/j,iv7j<; elirelv, rd B* dyvco(na id,

C 113 Kaddirep fcal rd e^co avrrjf;. dpKeaei 3* eirit^ev-

^daiv evOelav ypa/jLfirjv eVt rd vcTrara arjfieia rov

eKarepcoOev irapdirXov to irdv i/CTrXrjp&aat (T^fj/jia

Trjf; XeyofjLevrjt; vrjaov*

6. TlpoKeiaOco Br)^ rj fjuev vyjoto^ ev t^ Xex^€.vn

TCTpairXevpw. Bel Be Xaffetv to /leyeOo^ avTrj<i

:
i , , .

* H, Spengel, for Se ; Meineke following.

J >;<.-) .-.,11

* See page 17.
2 That is, one could circumnavigate the inhabited world

by setting out in any one of four ways—either north or south,
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cut off in each of the two fourths. The northern

side of the quadrilateral is half of the parallel next

to the pole ; the southern side is half of the equator ;

and the two remaining sides are segments of the

circle that runs through the poles, these segments

lying opposite to each other and being equal in

length. Now in one of these two quadrilaterals (it

would seem to make no difference in which one) we

say that our inhabited world lies, washed on all sides

by the sea and like an island ; for, as I have already
said above,^ the evidence of our senses and of reason

prove this. But if anyone disbelieves the evidence

of reason, it would make no difference, from the

point of view of the geographer, whether we make
the inhabited world an island, or merely admit what

experience has taught us, namely, that it is possible
to sail round the inhabited world on both sides, from

the east as well as from the west,^ with the exception
of a few intermediate stretches. And, as to these

stretches, it makes no difference whether they are

bounded by sea or by uninhabited land ; for the

geographer undertakes to describe the known parts
of the inhabited world, but he leaves out of con-

sideration the unknown parts of it—^just as he does

what is outside of it. And it will suffice to fill out and

complete the outline of what we term "the island"

by joining with a straight line the extreme points
reached on the coasting-voyages made on both sides

of the inhabited world.

6. So let us presuppose that the island lies in the

aforesaid quadrilateral. We must then take as its

from either the Pillars or the eastern coast of India—were it

not for the few intermediate stretches that prevent it. Com-
pare page 17.
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TO (^aLVOfxevov, a<^e\6vra<=i citto [lev tov 6\ov fxe-

<ye6ov<^ rrj<; yr]<i to rjjjLia^aipLov to KaO^ rjiia*^, airo

he TovTov TO 7]/jLt,av, aTTO S' av tovtov iraXiv to

T€Tpdir\evpov, iv w S?; Tr)v olKOVfiivrjv KelaOal

<f)afJL€V. avdXoyov Se Kal irepl tov (7%?^/^aT09

viroXa^elv hel, to (j)aiv6fi€Vov Tot^i v7roK6L/iievot<;

i(j>apfjL6TT0VTa. aXX* iTretBr) to ^

fieTa^v tov

larjixepLvov Kal tov \r](f)0€VTO<; irapaW^jXov tovtw

TTpO^ T(p TTOXW T/jLTJfia TOV ^OpCLOV r)fjLl(7(j>ai,p[oV

(jTTovhvXo'i ecTTi TO
a')(rjiJi,a,

6 Se hia tov ttoKov

Si'x^a TejJLVcov to r)iML(j(^aipLov hix^ Te/xvet Kal tov

airovSvXov Kal irocel to TCTpdirXevpov, eaTai

8r)Xov6TC (TTTOvBvXov €'jrL(f)aveiaf; rjpbia-v to TeTpd-

irXevpov w iiriKeiTac to ^ATXavTiKov 7riXayo<i'

rj
3' 0LK0V/JL6P7] ')(Xa^vBo€l,Br}<; iv TOVTtO Vr)(T0<iy

iXdTTCov ^
rj rjfiiav tov tctpairXevpov /jLepo<i ovaa.

(f>avepbv Be tovto ck t€ <y€o)p,6Tpia<; Kal tov irXrj-

dov<; T^9 7r6piK€yvfjL€V7]<; OaXdTTT]^;, KaXvTTTOvar)<:
Ta aKpa tcov yTreipcov CKaTepcoOev Kal avvayovay)^
eh fivovpov

^
axVH-^y '^^^ TpiTov tov plyjkov; Kal

^ rh . . . T/i^^o, Kramer, for tov . . . r/x'fj/j.aros ; editors

following.
^

4\oiTTa>y, Casaubon, for tXaTTov ; Siebenkees, Oorais,

following.
^

ixvovpov, Meineke restores, the reading before Kramer ;

C. Miiller approving.

^ Strabo has assumed that the earth is sphere-shaped and
that the inhabited world is an island within a certain

spherical quadrilateral. Then, after conforming the in-

habited world to the limits of the quadrilateral, which

represents only the obvious, or apparent, size and shape, he

proceeds by argument to define more accurately both the
size and the shape within the limits of the quadrilateral.
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size the figure that is obvious to our senses, which is

obtained by abstracting from the entire size of the

eartli our hemisphere, then from this area its half,

and in turn from this half the quadrilateral in which
we say the inhabited world lies ; and it is by an an-

alogous process that we must form our conception of

the shape of the island, accommodating the obvious

shape to our hypotheses.^ But since the segment
of the northern hemisphere that lies between the

equator and the circle drawn parallel to it next to

the pole is a spinning-whorl
^ in shape, and since the

circle that passes through the pole, by cutting the

northern hemisphere in two, also cuts the spinning-
whorl in two and thus forms the quadrilateral, it

will be clear that the quadrilateral in which the

Atlantic Sea lies is half of a spinning-whorl's surface ;

and that the inhabited world is a chlamys-shaped
*

island in this quadrilateral, since it is less in size than

half of the quadrilateral. This latter fact is clear

from geometry, and also from the great extent of the

enveloping sea which covers the extremities of the

continents both in the east and west and contracts

them to a tapering shape ; and, in the third place, it

2
Approximately a truncated cone.

* That is, mantle-shaped
—a common designation for the

shape of the inhabited world in Strabo's time. The skirt

of tiie chlamys was circular ; and the collar was cut in a

straight line, or else in a circle with a larger radius and a

shorter arc than the skirt. If the comparison be fairly

accurate, then according to Strabo's description of the in-

habited world we must think of the ends of the chlamys
(whicli represent the eastern and western extremities of the

inhabited world) as tapering, and so much so that a line

joining the corners of the skirt passes through the middle of

the chlamys. (See Tarbell, Classical Philology^ vol. i.

page 283.)
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irXoLTOVfi Tov fieytarov wv to fiev iirra fivptdBcop
crrahicov eVrtV, &)? iirl to ttoXv irepaTovfjuevov

OaXuTTTj firjKeTi TrXeXaOac hvvafievr) Bia to fie-

ye6o<^ Kol Trjv eprffxcav, to 8' eXaTTOv Tpta>v fivpid-
Bcov opi^o/juevov Ta> doiKrjTW Bia 6d\7ro<; rj yfrv^o<i,

avTO 'yap to hid 6d\7ro^ doLKJjTOV tov TCTpa-

irXevpov, TrXaro? P'CV e^ov oKTaKca^LXLcov /cal

OKTaKOaLCOV (TTaSiCOV, fjLTJKO^ Be TO IliyiGTOV

/jLVpidBcov BdiBeKa Kal
€^a/ci(T')(^t\i,(t)V, oaov iaTLP

ijfiiav TOV lar}fjLepLV0v, [/jbel^op iaTi tov r)/jLiaov<i

T^9 olKovfi6V7]<;, Kol CTi]
^ "wXeov dv elr] to Xolttov.

7. TowTot? Be (TvvcpBd ird)'; iaTi Kal ra vtto

'linrdpxov Xeyofieva' ^r)crX yap e/ceLvo^i, viroOe-

fJLevo^ TO fieyeOof; Trj<; 7?)? oirep elirev ^EpaTo-
adevr)<;, evTCvdev Belv TrotelaOai ttjv t7}9 oIkov-

fjuevT)^ dcpatpeaiv ov yap iroXv BtolaeLv Trpo? ra

<j>aLv6fM€va Twv ovpaviwv KaO' eKdaTrjv TrjV olktjo-iv

ovT(o<i e')(€iv Trjv dva/JieTprjaLV, rj 0)9 ol vcrTepov
diroBeBdyKaaiv. 6vto<; Bt) KaT ^EtpaToadevr) tov

la-rjjiieptvov kvkXov o-TaBicov /juvpidScov irevTe Kal

eLKoai xal Bia-xi'^^fov, to tctapTrjfjLopiov €C7) dv ef

* The words in brackets are inserted by Groskurd ;

Kramer, C. Miiller, Tardieu, approving.

* The large quadrilateral in question is composed of (1) the
inhabited world, (2) a strip one half the width of the torrid

zone and 180° long, and (3) "the remainder." "The re-

mainder "
consists of two small quadrilaterals, one of whicli

is east, the other west, of the inhabited world. By actual

computation the strip of the torrid zone is more than half

of the inhabited world, and " the remainder" is still more.
Therefore the inhabited world covers less than half of the

large quadrilateral in question. To illustrate the argument,
draw a figure on a sphere as follows : Let AB he 180° of the
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is clear from the maximum length and breadth. Now
the length of the inhabited world.is seventy thousand

stadia, being for the most part limited by a sea which
still cannot be navigated because of its vastness and
desolation

;
the breadth is less than thirty thousand

stadia, being bounded by the regions that are un-

inhabitable on account either of heat or cold. For

merely the part of the quadrilateral that is un-

inhabitable on account of the heat—since it has a

breadth of eight thousand eight hundred stadia and
a maximum length of one hundred and twenty six

thousand stadia, that is, half the length of the

equator
—is more than half the inhabited world, and

the remainder of the quadrilateral would be still more
than that.i

7. In essential accord with all this are the views
of Hipparchus. He says that, having taken as

hypothesis the measurement of the earth as stated

by Eratosthenes, he must then abstract the inhabited

world from the earth in his discussion ; for it will not
make much difference with respect to the celestial

phenomena for the several inhabited places whether
the measurement followed is that of Eratosthenes or

that given by the later geographers. Since, then,

according to Eratosthenes, the equator measures two
hundred and fifty two thousand stadia, the fourth

equator ;
let CD be 180° of the parallel through the northern

limit of the inhabited world ; join A and C, and B and D ;

and then draw an arc of 180" parallel to the equator at

8,800 stadia north of the equator, and also two meridian-
arcs from CD to AB through the eastern and western limits,

respectively, of the inhabited world. Thus we have the

large quadrilateral AGDB, and, within it, four small quadri-
laterals, which constitute the three divisions above-men-
tioned.
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fivpidS€<; fcal Tpi(T')(i\iof tovto Be iari ro airo

Tov larj/iiepivov iirl rov ttoXov TrevTe/caiSefca e^rj-

Kovrdhwv, oZcov iarlv 6 latjixepivo^ e^rjKOvra^ to

S' d-TTo TOV larjiiepLVOV iirl tov Oepivov TpoiriKov

C 114 TeTTapcov oi>to<; S' eVrli/ o Bia Sf»7z^^9 ypa^o-

/jL€vo<; TrapdWrjXof;. a-uWoyi^eTat By tcl KaO^

CKaaTa BiaaTTj/jbaTa ck tmv ^aivofxevwv /jL6Tp(0V'

TOV fiev yap TpoTriKov kuto, %vr)v7)v KeiaOat avfi-

^alvei, Bloti, ivTavOa kuto, Ta9 66pLvd<; Tpo7rd<;

a(TKt,6<; eaTLV 6 lyvcofioyv /JLear]<; r}fi€pa<;. 6 Be Bid

T^9 Xv7]vrj<; /nearj/jL^pLvo^ ypd<^eTai fidXccTTa Bid

T?)? TOV NeiXov pvaecof; diro Mep6r)(i eo)? ^AXe^av
Bp6ia<;' GTdBioi 8' elo-Xv ovtol irepl jjivplov^;' kutu

/leaov Be to BidaT'ijfia ttjv %vr/V7]v IBpvcrOaL (TV/jl-

^aivei, &(TT evTevOev iirl Meporfv TrevTaKLo-^iXiOL'

TTpoLovTi 3* €7r' ev6eLa<; oaov Tpia'X^iXiov^ (iTaBiov^

irrl fiearj/ii^piav, ovket olKYjcnfia ToXXd eVri Bid

Kavfxa' cocTTe tov Bid tovtwv to)v tottcov irapaX-

XrjXov, TOV avTov ovTa tw Bid T779 Kivva/jLco-

fjLo^opov, Trepan koX dp-^rjv Bel TiOeaOai t^9 fcaB*

r}/uLd<;
OLKOV/jiev7]<; 7r/909 fJbearjfxppiav. eirel ovv

TrevTaKLdxiXtoL fxev elaiv ol aTTo Xv7]V7j<; el<;

Meporjv, dXXoL Be irpoayeybvaai Tpi(T')(iXioiy eiev

dv ol irdvTe^i iirl tov<; 6pov<; Tr]<; olKovfi€vr]<^

OKTaKior^iXioi. €7rl Be ye tov lo-rj/jbepivov diro

%v^V7]<; [Jbvpiov €^aKca)(^tXL0L oKTaKoaiot (toctovtol

yap elcTLV ol tcov TeTTapcov e^rj/covTaBcov, re-

* Eratosthenes divided the circumference of the earth into

sixty intervals, one interval being equal to 6°. Hipparchus
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part of it would be sixty three thousand stadia ; and
this is the distance from the equator to the pole,

namely, fifteen sixtieths of the sixty intervals into

which the equator is divided.^ And the distance

from the equator to the summer tropic is four

sixtieths ; and the summer tropic is the parallel
drawn through Syene. Now the several distances

are computed from the standard measures that are

obvious to our senses. The summer tropic, for

instance, must pass through Syene, because there,
at the time of the summer solstice, the index of the

sun-dial does not cast a shadow at noon. And the

meridian through Syene is drawn approximately along
the course of the Nile from Meroe to Alexandria, and
this distance is about ten thousand stadia ;

and Syene
must lie in the centre of that distance ; so that the

distance from Syene to Meroe is five thousand stadia.

And when you have proceeded about three thousand

stadia in a straight line south of Meroe, the country is

no longer inhabitable on account ofthe heat, and there-

fore the parallel through these regions, being the

same a.s that through the Cinnamon-producing
Country, must be put down as the limit and the

beginning of our inhabited world on the South.

Since, then, the distance from Syene to Meroe is five

thousand stadia, to which we have added the other

three thousand stadia, the total distance from Syene
to the confines of the inhabited world would be eight
thousand stadia. But the distance from Syene to

the equator is sixteen thousand eight hundred stadia

(for that is what the four sixtieths amounts to, since

each sixtieth is estimated at four thousand two

seems to have been the first to divide the earth into three

hundred and sixty degrees.
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OeLurjf; €Kd(TTr]<; rerpaKLo-'X^iXicov koL BiaKoaicop),

ojare Xolttol elev av airo rcov opcov Trj<; ol-

K0V/JL6V7]<; €7rl TOV l(Trj/.L6ptvbv OKTaKia'XlXiOi OKTa-

Koaioi, aiTo Se ^AXe^av8p€ia<; hiafJivpLOi y^bKioi

OKTaKoaioL, iraXtv 8' airo Trj<^

^

A\€^avSpeia<i eir

ev6eia<^ ry pvaei rod NelXov iravre^ o/juoXoyovai

TOV eVt ^PoSov ifkovv KavrevOev he top Tr]<; Ka-

pia<; TrapairXovv kol ^Iwviaf; fiexpt T779 Tp(odBo<i
Kol Bv^avTiov Kal ^opvaOevov;. \a^6vT€<; ovv

TO, hiaarrjfjbaTa yvcopLfia kol irXeo^eva a/coTrovac

ra virep rov Bopva-Oevovf; iir evOelaf; ravrrj ttj

ypapu/Jifj jxexpi' tivo^ ol/C7]ai/x(i ecnt, kclI irepa-

Tovrai ^ ra irpocrdpKTva /JLepij t^9 olKOv/mevtjf;.

oiKOvaL S' vTrep rov ^opva6evov<; vararot rcov

<yvQ)pifio)v ^KvOcjv ^Vcd^dXavoi, voTicorepoi 6vTe<;

TMV virep tt)? Bp€TTaviKrj(; ia^drcov yvwpt^oiJLevwv'

)']87] he rdireKeiva Sia ^^^^^(os doLKrjrd ecrrt* vortd)-

repOL Se tovtcov koI ol virep t^? MatwrtSo? ^avpo-

fjidrai Kal ^KvOat p^ey^pi tmv ecoayv ZkvOmv,
8. 'O fiev ovv Maaaa\i,(t)Tr}<; Ilu^ea? ra irepl

%ovX7iv rrjv ^opeiordrrjv tmv BpeTravlScDV vo-rara

Xeyei, nrap' ol<; 6 avT6<; eon tw dpKTiKa> 6 Oepivo^;

TpoTTLKO'i kvk\o<;' irapcL he tmv dWcov ovBev

laropo), ovO' on SovXrj vrjao^ ean rt<;, ovr el ra

p^ey^pi Sevpo olfC7](TLfjLd eanv, oirov 6 depivo<i

^
irepaTovrai, Madvig, for ir^paTol.

^ That is, at Thnle the variable arctic circle has the fixed

value of the summer tropic. Hence, according to Pytheas,
the latitude of Thule would bo the complement of that of
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hundred stadia), and therefore we should have eight
thousand eight hundred stadia left as tiic distance

from the confines of the inhabited world to the

equator, and from Alexandria twenty-one thousand

eight hundred. Again, all agree that the route by
sea from Alexandria to Rhodes is in a straight line

with the course of the Nile, as also the route thence

along the coast of Caria and Ionia to the Troad,

Byzantium, and the Borysthenes. Taking, therefore,
the distances that are already known and sailed over,

geographers inquire as to the regions beyond the

Borysthenes that lie in a straight course with this

line—as to how far they are inhabitable, and how
far the northern parts of the inhabited world have
their boundaries. Now the Roxolanians, the most
remote of the known Scythians, live beyond the

Borysthenes, though they are farther south than the

most remote peoples of whom we have knowledge
north of Britain ; and the regions beyond the Roxo-
lanians become at once uninhabitable because of the
cold ; and farther south than the Roxolanians are the

Sarmatians who dwell beyond Lake Maeotis, and
also the Scythians as far as the Eastern Scythians.

8. Now Pytheas of Massilia tells us that Thule,
the most northerly of the Britannic Islands, is far-

thest north, and that there the circle of the summer

tropic is the same as the arctic circle.^ But from the

other writers 1 learn nothing on the subject
—neither

that there exists a certain island by the name of Thule,
nor whether the northern regions are inhabitable up
to the point where the summer tropic becomes the

the terrestrial tropic. Assuming that Pytheas placed the
latter at 24° (as did Eratosthenes and Strabo), he placed
Thule at 66 \
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rpoTTLKo^ apKTLKo^ yiverat. vo/jll^q) Be iroXv elvai

voTicorepov rovrov^ to t?)? oikou/jl6vi]<; 7repa<; ro

C 115 irpocrdpKTLov ol yap vvv i(TTopovvT6<; irepaLTepo)

Trjfi ^lepvrj^ ovSev e^ovai, Xiyetv, f; Trpo^ ap/CTOv

TTpoKGLTat T^9 l^p€TTavifcrj<; ttXtjctlop, dypioyv re-

Xeo)? dvOpaoTTcov koX /caKO)^ oIkovvtcov Sid 'v/ryvo?,

cjar^ evravOa vojxi^co to irepa^; elvai Oereov.

Tov he TTapaXkrjXov rov Sid Bv^avTiov Sid Maa-
(ToXia^ iT(o<; 16vto<;, w? ^rjaiv "\'TT'jrap')(p<i

iriaTev-

aaf} Hvdea ((jirjal ydp ev Bufai/rtw tov avTov
elvai \6yov tov yv(o/j,ovo<; irpo^ T7)v aKidv, ov

elirev 6 YivOea^ ev Maaa-aXia), tov Se Sid

^opvaOevov; diro tovtov StexovTO^ irepX Tpia-

y^ikiov^ Kol OKTaKocriovf;, etrj dv etc tov SiaaTTj-

fiaTO^ TOV uTro Maa(ra\La<; eirl ti)v 3peTTaviKyv
evTavdd nrov ttltttcov 6 Sid tov ^opvadevov^ kv-

K\o<i. iravTaxov dWaxov
^ Se 'jTapaKpov6p,evo<i

TOV? dvOp(t)7rov<i 6 IIvdea<; fcdvTavOd ttov Sieyjrev-
cTTttt. TO fiev ydp ttjv dirb XTrjXcbv ypa/jbfjbrjv eVi

Tou? Trepl TOV UopO/jiov /cal ^KBi^va<; KaX *PoSoi^

TOTToy? eirX TOV avTOv nrapaWrfKov KelcrOai

o)fio\6y7]TaL TTupd ttoWmv op^oXoyeiTai Se oti kol

Sid fie(Tov TTft)? ToO 7re\dyov<i ggtIv
t)

diro 'ZttjXojv

eVt TOV HopOp,6v. 01 Te ^
ivXeovTe^ ^aai^ to

jxeyiaTOV Stapfia diro ti)^ KeXTiK7]<; eirl Tr]v Ai^vrjv
elvai TO diTo tov TaXaTi/cov koXttov (ttuSlcov irev-

Ta/ciaxt-Xicov, tovto S' elvai Kai to fieyiaTov 7rXaT0§

ToO ireXdyov<;, oxtt etr] dv ro diro ttj^ Xex^^i'Crrjf;
'
TOVTOV, B. Niese, for tovto ; A. Vogel approring."
aWaxov, A. Jacob, for iroWaxov.

' oX T6, A. Jacob, for oi Se, reporting that ol tc is the

reading of A, B, and C.
•

(paai, Madvig inserts, after irX4ovT€s.
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arctic circle. But in my opinion the northern limit of

the inhabited world is much farther to the south than

where the summer tropic becomes the arctic circle.

For modern scientific writers are not able to speak of

any country north_of_jerne, which_lies_ to the north
of Britain and near thereto, and is the home of men
wHo^are complete savages and lead a~miserable exist-

ence nSecaiise of the cold; and therefore, InTjrny

opinion, the northern lim it of our inhabited world

is to be^placed there. But if the parallel through
Byzantium passes approximately through Massilia, as

Hipparchus says on the testimony of Pytheas (Hip-
parchus says, namely, that in Byzantium the relation

of the index to the shadow is the same as that which

Pytheas gave for Massilia), and if the parallel through
the mouth of the Borysthenes is about three thou-

sand eight hundred stadia distant from that parallel,

then, in view of the distance from Massilia to Britain,^
the circle drawn through the mouth of the Borys-
thenes would fall somewhere in Britain. But

Pytheas, who misleads people everywhere else, is, 1

think, wholly in error here too ; for it has been
admitted by many writers that all the line drawn
from the Pillars to the regions of the Strait of Sicily
and of Athens, and of Rhodes, lies on the same

parallel ;
and it is admitted that the part of that line

from the Pillars to the strait runs approximately
through the middle of the sea. And further, sailors

say that the longest passage from Celtica to Libya,

namely, that from the Galatic Gulf, is five thousand

stadia, and that this is also the greatest width of the
Mediterranean sea, and therefore the distance from

1 That is, 3,700 stadia.
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ypa/JLfjLrj<i eirl rov fiv^ov tov koXttov (nahiayv Skt-

"X^tXicov irevraKOcricoVf iirX he ^acraaXlav iXar-

Tovcov voTicorepa yap iarLV rj MaacrdXla tov

P'V'^ov rod koXttov. to Se ye oltto tt}? 'PoSta? iirl

TO Bv^dvTiov i(TTi TeTpaKLa')(^iki(ov irov Kal evva/co-

alcov aTaUcov, coare ttoXv apKTLKooTepo'i av etrj 6 Bia

^v^avTiov TOV Bia M.a(TaaXLa<i. to S* eKudev iirX

TTjvBpeTTaviKrjv hvvaTai avp^covelv tm airo l^v^av-

Tiov GTrl BopvaOevrj- to S' eKeWev iirl ttjv 'lepvrjv

ovKeTi yv(opip.ov, iroaov av tl<; delr}, ovS* el irepai-

TCpco €TL oiKijcnfjid eaTLV, ovBe Set ^povTL^eiv toI^

iirdvco Xe;^^eicrt 7rpoorexovTa<;.^ 7rp6<; re yap einaT'^-

p,7jv dpKel TO Xa^etv, otl,'^ KaOdirep eirl twv votlcjp

puepSiv, virep Meporjt; fiexpi' rpiaxtXtoyv aTaSiayv

TTpoeXOoPTC T?}9 0iKr](TL/jL0v TiBecrOai 7repa<;
^
irpoa-

P]K€V (ot'X a)<? ai> TovTOU aKpi^eaTaTOV irepaTo^

6vTo<i, dXX^ eyyv<i ye TaKpu^ov^), ovto) Kafcec tov^

virep Trj<i Bp6TTavLKP]<; ov irXetovf; tovtchv OeTeov rj

fjLLKpS) TcXeiov^, olov TeTpaKL(T')(^LXlov(;. irpQi; Te ra?

r)yepovLKa<i ')(^peLa^ ovSep av etr) vXeovefcrrjpa Ta<:

rotavTa<; yvcopl^eiv ')((i)pa^ Kal T0v<i evoLKOvpTa<i,

Kal fxaXLCTTa el vrjaov<; olKolev TOLavTa<i, at
jjLrjTe

Xvirelv pLTiT OD(f)eX€lv t)p,a^ SvvavTai firjBev Sia to

dveTTLTrXeKTOV. Kal yap ttjv l^peTTavcKrjv €')(eLv

SvvdfJievoL ^Voap^aloi KaTe(f>p6v7)crav, 6p(ovT€fi otl

ovTe (j)6/3o<i ef avTcov ovBe eh eaTLv {ov yap
'

Trpoo-e'xovTas, Corais conjectures ; editors following.
2 Groskurd transposes oti from a position before vtdp to a

position before KaOdnep.
*

trepas, Corals inserts
;
editors following.
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the line in question to the head of the gulf would
be two thousand five hundred stadia and less than

that to Massilia ;
for Massilia is farther south than

the head of the gulf. But the distance from Rhodes
to Byzantium is about four thousand nine hundred

stadia, and therefore the parallel through Byzantium
would be much farther north than that through
Massilia. And the distance from Massilia to Britain

may possibly correspond to that from Byzantium to

the mouth of the Borysthenes ; but the distance that

should be set down for the stretch from Britain to

lerne is no longer a known quantity, nor is it known
whether there are still inhabitable regions farther

on, nor need we concern ourselves about the question
if we give heed to what has been said above. For,
so far as science is concerned, it is sufficient to

assume that, just as it was appropriate in the case

of the southern regions to fix a limit of the habit-

able world by proceeding three thousand stadia

south of Meroe (not indeed as though this were
a very accurate limit, but as one that at least ap-

proximates accuracy), so in this case too we must
reckon not more than three thousand stadia north of

Britain, or only a little more, say, four thousand
stadia. And for governmental purposes there would
be no advantage in knowing such countries and their

inhabitants, and particularly if the people live in

islands which are of such a nature that they can
neither injure nor benefit us in any way because of

their isolation. For although they could have held

even Britain, the Romans scorned to do so, because

they saw that there was nothing at all to fear from
the Britons (for they are not strong enough to cross
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C 116 laxvovcTL ToaovTov, war eTTiSta^aiveiv r/fiiv), ovr

CD^iXeia ToaavT7] rc^, el KaTd(T')(otev. ifkeov yap
Br)

^ ix tS)V reXcov BoKeX 7rpo(7cf)6peadai, vvv, 7)

(fi6po<i hvvaiT av ^
crvvTeXetv, d^aipov/xevTjs t^?

6t9 TO (TTpaTLcoTiKov Ba7rdvr)<; to (ppovprjaov koI

(jyopoXoyrjorov rrjv vrjaov iroXv S* av en ykvoiTO
^ to

a'Xp'r](JTOV iirl rcov dXkcov rSiV irepl ravTrfv vrjacov,
9. Et Be irpoa-reOeir) r& diro ttj^; *VoBia<i p^e^pt

3opvaOevov<i Siaarijp^aTL to diro BopvaOevov^i iirl

Ta9 dpKTov<i rS)v TerpaKLaxtXteov araBlcov Bid-

(TTTjpa, yiveTai to irdv pLvpioi BiaxiXioi eiTTaKO-

aioc ardBioL, to S* diro Trj<; 'PoSta? eVt to votlov

7repa<; earl t^9 OiKovpLevr)^ p^vpioL e^aKLaxiXioi
e^aKoaioi, Mare to avp^irav TrXaTO? t^9 oIkov-

pevrj<; etrj dv eXarrov rcou rpcap^vpLcov diro vorov

7r/909 dpKTOv. TO Be ye p.fjfco<i irepX eirrd p,vpidBa<i

Xeyerai, tovto B* earlv diro Bv(Teo3<; eirl Ta9 dva-
ToXa9 TO diro t(ov aKpcov t^9 ^IjSrjpLaf; eVt rd aKpa
T^9 'IvBiKTJf;, TO p.ev oSofc9, TO Be Ta?9 vavTiXLat<i

dvapeperprfpivov. on B^ eVT09 toO Xex^evrof; re-

rpairXevpov to p^rj/cofi eari tovto, i/c tov Xoyov tmv

TrapaXXrjXwv^ 7r/309 toz^ larjpepivov BrjXov, c^aTe

irXeov Tf BiirXdaLov eaTi tov 7rXdTov(; to prjKo^.

XeyeTai Be xal x^apvBoeiBe^; 7ra)9 to a-)(/if^^'

TToXXrj yap <jvvaywyr\ tov liXaTOV^ Trpo'^ T0i9

dKpoi<; evpua/ceTat, fcal pdXtaTa Tot9 ecnr€pioL<^, Ta
Kad^ CKacTTa iinovTcov rjpcov.

10. ^vvl p,ev ovv eTTLyeypd<^ap.ev eirl a(f)aLpiKr)<i
^

ii), A. Jacob, for 6.v.

^ SvvaiT* &yy Cobet, for ZvpuTai.
^ fri yevoiTOf Corais, for iirijevoiro.
*
TUP, Kramer suspects, after vapaKK-i]\u}v ; Meineke

deletes.
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over and attack us), and that no corresponding
advantage was to be gained by taking and holding
their country. For it seems that at present more
revenue is derived from the duty on their commerce
than the tribute could bring in, if we deduct the

expense involved in the maintenance of an army
for the purpose of guarding the island and collecting
the tribute ;

and the unprofitableness of an occupa-
tion would be still greater in the case of the other
islands about Britain.

9. Now if to the distance from Rhodes to the
mouth of the Borysthenes we add the distance of
four thousand stadia from the mouth of the Borys-
thenes to the northern regions, the sum total amounts
to twelve thousand seven hundred stadia, but the
distance from Rhodes to the southern limit of the
inhabited world is sixteen thousand six hundred

stadia, and therefore the total breadth of the in-

habited world would be less than thirty thousand
stadia from south to north. Its length, however, is

estimated at about seventy thousand stadia; and
this is, from west to east, the distance from the capes
of Iberia to the capes of India, measured partly by
land journeys and partly by sea voyages. And that

this length falls within the quadrilateral mentioned
above is clear from the relation of the parallels to the

equator ;
hence the length of the inhabited world is

more than double its breadth. Its shape is described
as about like that of a chlamys ; tor when we visit

the several regions of the inhabited world, we dis-

cover a considerable contraction in its width at

its extremities, and particularly at its western
extrem ities.

'

iU. vVe have now traced on a spherical surface the
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€7n<f)ave[a(; to xaypiov iv w (pafiev IBpvadai rrjv

olKov/jLevr]V' koI hel rov iyyvraTco Sia tmv %€t/Jo-

fCfi7]T0)V a^rnjidrddv^ fjLLfiovfievov rijv aki^deiav ttolij-

aavra cr^alpav t7]v yrjv, KaOdirep rrjv Kparijretov,
iirl ravTTjf; airoXa^ovra to rerpdirXevpov, evT6<;

TOVTOV Tidevat, top irivaKa tt}? yewypacfyia^. aXV
eTreiSr) /jL€yd\7}<; Bel a<f>aipa^, coare TroWoarrj/jLo-

piov avTTJf; i)TTdp')(pv rb Xe^Oev T/jbrj/jLa i/cavov

yeveaOai Be^aaOai (Ta(j)CJ<;
rd Trpoaij/covra fiepi]

T^9 olKov/jLevT]^, /cal TTjV ol/celav Trapaa^elv oyfrLV

TOt? eTTL^XeiTovaLy rw jiev hwajxeva) /caraa/cevdaa-

adai T7]XiKavT7]v ovrco ttoleIv ^eXriov €(ttco Be

fit) /jL€LO) BeKa TToBcov e'x^ovaa rrjv Bidjuerpov' tw Be

fjLi] Bvpa/Jbivw Trj\LKai)T7]v rj fir) ttoXXm TavT7)<i

ivBeearepav iv eirLireBw KaraypaiTTeov irivaKi,

rovXd')(^i<jTOV eTTTa iroBoiv. Biolaei yap /n/cpov, idv

dvTL TMV KV/CXCOV, TMV T€ irapaXX^XcOV KOi T(OV

/jLearjfijSptvayv, oU rd re /tXt/xara Kal rov^ dvefiov<i

Biaaa^ovfiev /cal ra? dXXa<i BLacf>opd<; Kal ra?

a^^aei'^ tmp rrj<; 77}? fxepoiv 7rpb<; dXXrjXd tg /cal

Ta ovpdina, ev6eia<i ypdipay/jbev, rcov fiev irapaXX'^-
Xcov irapaXXrjXovi, t&v Be opOcov irpo^ i/ceivovi

C 117 opOd^i, T?79 Biavoia^ paBicof; /jLeTa(f>epeiv BvvajjLevr]<}

TO VTTO T^9 o-yjreoyf;
iv iiTLTreBcp decopov/juevov iirt,-

(f)aveLa cr^^/jLa Kal /jbeyeOo^; iirl Tr)v irepicjiepT] tc

Kal <T(fiaipiK7]v. dvdXoyov Be Kal rrepl tmv Xo^(ov
kvkXcov Kal evOeicov (pa/jL€V.

el B^ ol fjbecrrjjjL^pivol

ol Trap' €KdaT0i<s Bid tov ttoXov ypa(f)OfievoL 7rdvT€<i

avvvevovaiv iv tjj acpaipa 7r/?09 ev arjixelov, aXX*

'
axvH-o^Tcov, Corais, for olKtiixiruv ; Groskurd, Meineke,

Tardieu, following ; C. MuUer approving.
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area in which we say the inhabited world is situated ^
;

and the man who would most
. closely approximate

the truth by constructed figures must needs make
for the earth a globe like that of Crates, and lay off

on it the quadrilateral, and within the quadrilateral

put down the map of the inhabited world. But since

there is need of a large globe, so that the section in

question (being a small fraction of the globe) maybe
large enough to receive distinctly the appropriate
parts of the inhabited world and to present the

proper appearance to observers, it is better for him
to construct a globe of adequate size, if he can do so ;

and let it be no less than ten feet in diameter. But
if he cannot construct a globe of adequate size or not
much smaller, he should sketch his map on a plane
surface of at least seven feet.^ For it will make"

only a slight difference if we draw straight lines to

represent the circles, that is, the parallels and

meridians, by means of which we clearly indicate

the "
climata," the winds and the other differences,

and also the positions of the parts of the earth with
reference both to each other and to the heavenly
bodies—drawing parallel lines for the parallels and

perpendicular lines for the circles perpendicular to

the parallels, for our imagination can easily transfer

to the globular and spherical surface the figure or

magnitude seen by the eye on a plane surface. And
the same applies also, we say, to the oblique circles

and their corresponding straight lines. Although
the several meridians drawn through the pole all

converge on the sphere toward one point, yet on our

' That is, the quadrilateral.
^ In length apparently ;

thus the scale would suit 70,000
stadia, the length of the inhabited world.
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€V Tft) eiTLTTehw ye ov hLoiaei irivaKi ra? evOela^;

pLLKpa
^ avvv6V0vaa<; iroLelv fiovov Ta<; [xearjfJb^pL-

vd<i. ovBe yap TroWa'^ov tovt avayKalov, ovh'

eK^avrj^ iornv coGirep t) 7r€pi(j)€p€ta ovrco koI rj

crvvvevcrif;, /jL€Ta(j)€po/JL€vcov twv ypapbjjLchv eh rov

TTLiUKa TOP eTTLTreBov fcal ypa<j)op>ivQ)v evOetcov.

1 1 . Kal Bt} Kal rov e^rj<; Xoyov 0)9 iv eTTLiTehw

TTLvaKi T?}9 ypa(j)r]<; yivofievrj^; e/cO^ao/jLeu. epovfiev

Br) rjv^ pev eireXOovre^ avrol rrj^i yi]'^ Kal OaXdr-

TYj^, irepl rj<;
Be 7naTevaavT€<; rot? elirovaiv rj

ypdy^aaLV. Q-nrfkQopbev Be eVt Bixtlv puev cuTro t^?

'Appuevla^ p^e^pi' twv Kara XapBova roircov tt)?

Tvpprjvla^, €7rl pL€crrjp./3piav Be cltto tov Etv^elvov

/Ji€')(^pc
Twv T?)? KWioiTia<^ opcov ovBe rcov dWcov

Be ovBe eU av evpeOelrj rcov yecoypa(f)r)advTa)v ttoXv

TL r)p.a)v fjuaXkov iireXrjXvOoi)'; rcop Xex^^vrcov Bia-

arrj/jbdroyv, dXX' 01 TrXeovdaavre^ irepl rd Bvap^iKa

p-eprj TMV 7rpo<; rat? dvaroXal^ ov rocrovrov rj^^av-

ro, ol Be Tvepl rdvavTia tmv eairepicov vareprjaav
6/101(0^ B^

e')(ei
Kal irepl roiv Trpo'i votov Kal ra?

dpKTOv<i. to pbevTOL irXeov KaKelvoi Kal rjp.eL<; aKofj

7rapaXa/36vTe<^ avvriOepbev Kal to ^
(T')(r)pLa Kal to

p,eyedo<i Kal ttjv dXXrjv (pvaip, oirola Kal oiroar), tov

auTov TpoTTOV ovTTep r) Bidvoia eK TwvaladrjTcov avv-

TiOr](7L^ Ta vorjrd' a')(ripLa yap Kal XP^^^ ^^'' p^eyeOo^

fjLrjXov Kal 6Bpir)v Kal d<j)i]V Kal X^l^^^ dirayyeX-
XovcTiV at al(T6r)aei(i, eK Be tovtcov avvTidrjaiv rj

Bidvoia T971/ TOV pLijXov v6r]aiv Kal avroiv Be tcov

*
fiiKpd, Madvig, for /xiKpds.

'
?iv, Capps, for r-f}v.

^
re, Kramer suspects, before axvi^a ; Meineke deletes.

*
(TvvTiQTiffi, Casaubon, for t/^tjo-j ; editors following.
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plane-surface chart it will not be a matter of im-

portance merely to make the straight meridian lines

converge slightly
^

;
for there is no necessity for this

in many cases, nor are the converging straight lines,

when the lines of the sphere are transferred to the

plane chart and drawn as straight lines, as easily
understood as are the curved lines on the sphere. 4

11. And so in what I have to say hereafter I shall

assume that our drawing has been made on a plane
chart. Now I shall tell what part of the land and sea

I have myself visited and concerning what part I

have trusted to accounts given by others by word of

mouth or in writing. I have travelled westward
from Armenia as far as the regions of Tyrrhenian

opposite Sardinia, and southward from the Euxine
Sea as far as the frontiers of Ethiopia. And you
could not find another person among the writers on

geography who has travelled over much more of the

distances just mentioned than I
; indeed, those who

have travelled more than I in the western regions
have not covered as much ground in the east, and
those who have travelled more in the eastern countries

are behind me in the western ;
and the same holds

true in regard to the regions towards the south and
north. However, the greater part of our material

both they and I receive by hearsay and then form

our ideas of shape and size and also other character-

istics, qualitative and quantitative, precisely as the

mind forms its ideas from sense impressions—for our

senses report the shape, colour, and size of an apple,
and also its smell, feel, and flavour

;
and from all this

the mind forms the concept of apple. So, too, even

^ That is, in view of the fact that no attempt is made to

indicate curvature. *
Tuscany.
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fjueyakdiv o-xTj/naTcov ra fiipr) fxev ataOrjdL^ opa, to

8' o\ov i/c Tcov opaOivrcov rj htdvoia avvriOrjacv,

ovTO) Be Koi ol <f)L\o/j.a06L<i avhp€<^, Mcnrep alaOyj-

Trjpioc; 7n(TT€vaavT€<; rol<; ISovaiv koX irXavr^Belcriv

ov<; eTV)(e tottou?, dWoi<; /car dXXa fiepr) r?}? yi]^;,

(TVVTideaaiv et? ev BtdypafjL/jia rrjv rijf; oXr;? oIkov-

IMevri<; oyjnv. iirel koi ol arpaTrjyol irdvra filv

avTol TTpaTTOvatVy ov iravraxov Be irdpeicnv, dXka
TrXelara KaropOovai Bu erepcov, dyye\oL<; TTLarevov-

Te? Koi 7rpo9 rrjv dfcorjv BLaire/JL'iroVTe'i OLKeicof; ra

TTpoardyfxaTa. 6 8' d^icov fi6vov<; elBevai tou?

IBovra^ dvaipel to t?}? aKorj^; KpirripLov, rjrif; irpo*;

iincTTrjiJLi^v 6(j)0dXfiov iroXif KpeiTTcov iarL

12. MdXLara 3* ol vvv dfieivov exoiev dv n
Xe7€ti/ irepl rSiv Kara 'BpeTTavov<; koi Tepfiavov^

C 118 KoX T0U9 irepX rov "larpov tou? re evrb^ koi tov^

eKTOf;, Fera? re Kal Tvpeyera^; Koi Baardpj'a^,
en Be tou? Trepl top Kavxaaov, olov

^

AXfiavov^

Kal "]^ripa<;, dirrjyyeXTaL B'
tj/jlIv koX viro tcov

Th UapOifcd avyypayjrdvTcov, tcov irepl 'AttoXXo-

Bcopov Tov ^ApTe/jbLT7]v6v, cb ttoXXmv i/celvoi juloXXov

dcpcopLaav^ to, Trepl ttjv "TpKaviav koi t^]v Ba-

KTpLavTjv. TCOV T€ 'Vcopuiioyv Kal eh r^y evBaifiova

^Kpaplav i/jbfiaX6vTcov fieTa aTpaTia^ vecoari, 979

rjyeiTO dvr}p cJ)lXo<; rj/jbtv Kal eTaLpo<; AtXio^ TdX-

X09, Kal TMv CK Trj<i

^

AXe^avBpeia^ ejnTropoyv arro-
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in the case of large figures, while the senses perceive

only the parts, the mind forms a concept of the whole
from what the senses have perceived. And men
who are eager to learn proceed in just that way:
they trust as organs of sense those who have seen or

wandered over any region, no matter what, some in

this and some in that part of the earth, and they
form in one diagram their mental image of the

whole inhabited world. Why, generals, too, though
they do everything themselves, are not present

everywhere, but they carry out successfully most of

their measures through others, trusting the reports
of messengers and sending their orders around in

conformity with the reports they hear. And he who
claims that only those have knowledge who have

actually seen abolishes the criterion of the sense of

hearing, though this sense is much more important
than sight for the purposes of science.

12. In particular the writers of the present time
can give a better account^ of the Britons, the

Germans, the peoples both north and south of the

Ister, the Getans, the Tyregetans, the Bastarnians,

and, furthermore, the peoples in the regions of the

Caucasus, such as the Albanians and the Iberians.^

Information has been given us also concerning
Hyrcania and Bactriana by the writers of Parthian
histories (Apollodorus of Artemita and his school),
in which they marked off those countries more

definitely than many other writers. Again, since the
Romans have recently invaded Arabia Felix with an

army, of which Aelius Gallus, my friend and com-

panion, was the commander, and since the merchants

' That is, better than their predecessors. Compare
1. 2. 1.

* The * Eastern Iberians." See page 227.
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Xot?^ i]Br} TrXeovTcov Bia rod NetXov koX tov *A.pa-

ftlov koXttov fiexpi' tt)? 'IvSlktj^;,
^ ttoXv fiaXkov

Kol ravra eyvoiyaTai Toi<i vvv rj rolf; wpo tj/jlcov.

ore yovv TdX\,o<; i'jTr]p)(€ ttj^ AlyvTTTOV, avv6vTe<;

avT(p KOL avvava/3dvT6<; p^^XP^ Xv'i]vr]<; koX tcov

AlOwTTifcajp opcov laropovpLev on Koi eKarov koX

eXKoat vr]€<; irXeoiev €k Muo9 opp,ov irpo'^ rrjv

^Iv8tKi]V, TTporepov eVl tmv UroXefjuaiKcov jSaai-

Xecov 6\iycDv iravrdiracn Oappovvrojv irXelv koX

TOV ^IpBikop ip^TTopeveaOac (poprov.
13. Ta fji€V ovv irpoyra koI KvpicoTara koX irpof;

e7n(TTr}p.r)v koi tt/do? ra<; XP^ta? Ta<; ttoXitikcls

ravra, a^V/^^ '^^t p.eyeOo<^ elireiv &)? ciTrXovarara

iyx^^P^^^ '^^ TTiirTov eh tov yewypa cpiKov irivaKa,

(Tup,7rapaBi]XovvTa tcaX to ttoIov tl koI ttocttov

P'ipo'i T?;? oXt]^; yrj<; eaTC tovto pbev yap oiKelov

T(p ye(*iypd(f)(p. to he /cal irepl 6Xr)<; uKpi^oXo-

yel(j6ai Tr]<; yrj(; Kal irepl tov cnrovBvXou iravTO^;

7/9 eXeyopLev
^

^oovr}^ dXXrj<; tlvo<; eTriaTijp.rjf; icTTLV,

olov el irepiot/ceLTac Kal KaTa OuTepov TCTapTrj-

ixopiov 6 (T7r6vhvXo<;' koi yap el oi/ro)? e;^6/-, ov^
VTTO T0VT(ov ye ol/ceiTai tcov Trap* rjp.Lp, dXX' i/ceC-

v)]v dXXrjv oiKovp.evr)v OeTeov, oirep eVrl TriOavov.

rj/jLiv Be TO. ev avTrj rauTr)^ XeKTCOV.

14. "EcTTt Bt] Tl %Xa/xfSoet5e9 ax^ip^ci Trj<; 71)9

T^9 0LK0V/ii€vrj<i, 01) TO fikv irXaTO^i VTroypdcpec to

'

<Tr6\ois, Tyrwhitt, for arSXos ; editors following.
*

a, before ^^o^v, Paetz deletes ; editors following.
^

fXfyofxfv, Corais, for \fywfiev.
*

TavTT], Tyrwhitt, for ravra ; editors following.
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of Alexandria are already sailing with fleets by way
of the Nile and of the Arabian Gulf as far as India,

these regions also have become far better known to

us of to-day than to our predecessors. At any rate,

when Gallus was prefect of Egypt, I accompanied
him and ascended the Nile as far as Syene and the

frontiers of Ethiopia, and I learned that as many as

one hundred and twenty vessels were sailing from

Myos Hormos to India, whereas formerly, under the

Ptolemies, only a very few ventured to undertake

the voyage and to carry on traffic in Indian

merchandise. ^
13. Now my first and most important concern, both

for the purposes of science and for the needs of the

state, is this—to try to give, in the simplest possible

way, the shape and size of that part of the earth

which falls within our map, indicating at the same
time what the nature of that part is and what portion
it is of the whole earth ; for this is the task proper
of the geographer.!) But to give an accurate account

of the whole earth and of the whole "spinning-
whorl

"
^ of the zone of which I was speaking is the

function of another science—for instance, take the

question whether the "
spinning-whorl

"
is inhabited

in its other fourth also. And, indeed, if it is inhabited,
it is not inhabited hymen such as exist in our fourth,
and we should have to regard it as another inhabited

world—which is a plausible theory. It is mine,
iiowever, to describe what is in this our own in-

habited world.

14. As I have said, the shape of the inhabited

world is somewhat like a chlamys,
^ whose greatest

breadth is represented by the line that runs through
1 See 2. 6. 6.
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fjLeyL(TT0V r)
hia rod NelXov ypafi/jLij, Xaffovaa rrji

dp^rjv CLTTO Tov Sta r?;? K.ivva/jLO)/jLO<p6pov TrapaX-

X'^Xov /cal Tr]<; tmv AlyviTTicov tmv (j)uydS(ov vrj-

(Tou fiixpi' TOV Bia T?)? 'Jepvrj^ 7rapaXXi]Xov, rb

Be fxr]KO<; rj Tavrr) irph^ 6p6a<; diro rfji; kairepa^;
Sid ^T7)Xcov Kol TOV ^ifceXiKov iropOfjiov fi^XP^

Trj<; 'FoBia<; kol tov ^laaiKov koXttov, irapa tov

Tavpov lovcra tov Bte^wKora ttjv ^Aauav koI

Karaarpe^ovra iirl ttjv ecpav OdXarTav fxeTa^v
'Ii'Scui' KoX Tcbv virep Trj^ BaKTpiavrj<; XkvOcov.

Bel Bf} vofjaai TrapaXXrjXoypafx/jLov tl, iv c5 to

XXa/jbvBoeiBe^ cr^?)yLta iyyeypaTrrat outo)?, Mcrre

TO fjbr]Ko<i T(p pbrjKet ofioXoyetv koX laov elvac to

fieyia-TOV, Koi to 7rXdT0<i tm irXaTei. to fiev Brj

XXafivBoetBe^; axvi^^ oiKovfievrj eVrr to Be irXd-

T09 opi^eaOai eipafiev avT7]<i rat? ea^dTai^ ira-

C 119 paXX7]Xot<; TrXevpal^;, Tat<; Biopt^ovaai<; to olfcrj'

o-ifiov avTTJf; koI to doiK7]Tov icf) CKdrepa. avTai

B' rjaav Trpof; dpKTOL<i jmev rj Btd Trj<; ^lepvrj^, tt/jo?

Be rfi BLaKeKavfievrj r) Bid t?)? Kivva/xco/jLOipopov

avrac Br] TrpoaeK^aXXo/xevai eiri re Td<i dvaroXd^
Koi iirX Ta9 BvGeL<; /^^XP'' '^^^ dvTatp6vT(ov /xepcov

Tr}? OLKOv/xevrj^i TroLrjaovo-l Ti TrapaXXrjXoypapb/Jbov

7r/?o9 ra? e7ri^€vyvvov(ra<i Bid twi^ uKpcov avrd^'

OTi fiev ovv iv TovTM eaTiv ?; olKovfievr), (j)avepov

€K TOV jJLi^Te TO 7rXdT0<; avTrj^ to pLeycaTov efo)

iriTTTeiv avTOv /jLi]T6 to pbrjK0<;' on S* avTrj<;

^ The Sembritae, who revolted from Psammetichus in the
seventh century B.C. and fled to an island of the Nile, north
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the Nile, a line that begins at the parallel that runs

through th.e Cinnamon-producing Country and the

island of the fugitive Egyptians/ and ends at the

parallel through lerne ; its length is represented by
that line drawn perpendicular thereto which runs

from the west through the Pillars and the Strait of

Sicily to Rhodes and the Gulf of Issus, passes along
the Taurus Range, which girdles Asia, and ends at

the Eastern Sea between India and the country of

those Scythians who live beyond Bactriana. Ac-

cordingly, we must conceive of a parallelogram in

which the chlamys-shaped figure is inscribed in such

a way that the greatest length of the chlamys
coincides with, and is equal to, the greatest length
of the parallelogram, and likewise its greatest breadth

and the breadth of the parallelogram. Now this

chlamys-shaped figure is the inhabited world
; and,

as I said, its breadth is fixed by the parallelogram's
outermost lines, which separate its inhabited and its

uninhabited territory in both directions.^ And these

sides were : in the north, the parallel through lerne ;

in the torrid region, the parallel through the Cinna-

mon-producing Country ; hence these lines, if pro-
duced both east and west as far as those parts of the

inhabited world that rise opposite to^ them, will

form a parallelogram with the meridian-lines that

unite them at their extremities. Now, that the

inhabited world is situated in this parallelogram is

clear from the fact that neither its greatest breadth

nor its greatest length falls outside thereof; and

of Meroe. See Strabo 16. 4. 8. and 17. 1. 2. Herodotus

speaks of them as *'

voluntary deserters" (2. 30).
2 North and south.
^ That is, that "

lie on the same parallel." See page 254.
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)(\auvSo6iSe<; to a-^rj/^id eariv, ex rov to. aKpa
fivovpl^eiv ra rov firjKov^ cKarepcodev, Kkv^ofieva
vTTo ^

rri<^ OaXdrrr]^, koI dc^aipelv rov ifkaTOV^'

rovTO Se Sifkov ck tcov TreptTrXevadvTcov rd re

eSta fJiipT] /cal to. Bvafiifcd e/caripayOev. rrj? re

yap ^IvSiKT]'^ voTLcorepav iroXv Tr)v Tairpo^dpi^v

Ka\ovfjLei>r)V vrjaov diro^alvovaiVi oiKOV/jievyjv en,
Kol dvraipovaav rfj rcov AlyvTrricop vrjdco koI rfj

TO Kivvd/jLco/jLOv <^epovar) yfi' ttjv yap Kpaaiv rSiV

uepcov 7raparrX7)aiav elvai- r/)? t6 fxera tou?

'Ii^Sou? ^KvOla^ Trj<; vcrrdrr}^ dpK7i/cd)repd eari

ra Kara to (TTdp.a tt)? 'TpKavia<; da\dTTr)<{ Kal

eTL fiaXkov TO, kuto, ttjv ^Jepvrjv. 6/jL0iw<i Be /cal

Trepl tt)? efct) Stt/Xwz^ XeyeTar Bva/jbiKcoraTOv fxev

yap arfixelov tt}? OLKOVfievrj^; to tcov *I^7]po)v

aKpcoTripLov, o KaXovaiv ^lepov KetTac Be Kara

Tr}v ypajxiJLrjv 7ra)9
^

Tr)v Bid VaBeipwv t€ koI

^T7)\(tiv Kal Tov XiKeXiKov TTOpOjjLov Kal tt}?

'PoSia?. <Tv/ijL(f)coveZp yap Kal Ta copoaKOTrela Kal

Toi'9 dvefiovfi ^aal tou? eKaripcoae ^opov<i Kal tcl

/JLT^KT}
T(x)V pueylaTCdV r)/jL€p(OP T6 Kal VVKTWV e(JT(,

yap Tea-aapeaKalBeKa copoiv larj/jtepLvcov Kal rjpi-

aov^ ^
7) pLeyiaTi] tojv r)/iepa)V re Kal vvktcjv. ev

Te TTj jrapaXia ttj Kara TdBsLpa Kaffeipov^^ iroTe

opdaOac. TloaeiBcopio^; S' eK tivo<s v'^rfK-Yj^i olKLa<^

ev TToXet Bie^ovarj TOiv tottcov tovtcov oaov Terpa-
*

vir6, Corais, for 5' anS ; Meineke, Forbiger, following ;

C. Miiller approving.
^

irp6s, Pletho, Corais, delete, before ttj*- ; Meineke

following.
' Ka\ rjfj.i(Tovs, Groskurd inserts, from a suggestion by

Gosselin ; all subsequent editors and translators following.
•*

Kafiiipovs, Meineke, for koI "lySrjpas ; Forbiger, Tardieu,

following ; A. Vogel, C. Miiller, Tozer, approving.
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that its shape is like a chlamys is ap])arent from the

fact that the extremities of its length, being washed

away by the sea, taper off on both sides ^ and thus

diminish its width there ; and this is apparent from
the reports of those who have sailed around the

eastern and western parts in both directions.^ For
these navigators declare that the island called

Taprobane is considerably south of India, inhabited

nevertheless, and that it "rises opposite to" the
Island of the Egyptians and the Cinnamon-bearing
Country; and that, indeed, the temperature of the

atmosphere is much the same as that of these latter

places ;
and the regions about the outlet of the

Hyrcanian Sea are farther north than outermost

Scythia beyond India, and the regions about lerne
are farther north still. A similar report is also

made concerning the country outside the Pillars,

namely, the promontory of Iberia which they call

the Sacred Cape is the most westerly point of tlie

inhabited world
; and this cai)e lies a})proximately on

the line that passes through Gades, the Pillars, the

Strait of Sicily, and Rhodes. At all these points,

they say, the shadows cast by the sun-dial agree, and
the winds that blow in either direction come from
the same direction,^ and the lengths of the longest

days and nights are the same
; for the longest day

and the longest night have fourteen and a half

equinoctial hours. Again, the constellation of the
Cabeiri is sometimes seen along the coast near Gades.
And Poseidonius says that from a tall house in a city
about four hundred stadia distant from these regions

* See note on Chlamys, § 6 (preceding).
2 That is, north and south.
5 Stiabo is referring to the periodic winds.
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Koaiov^ aTahiov<i, (f)r]alv ISetv aarepa, hv reKfial-

peaOai rov ¥idva)ffov avrbv €K tov re Toif<;^ fiiKpov
e/c T^9 *I^7)pia<; TrpoeXOovrafi iirl rrjv fiea-qp^^piav

OfioXoyeip a<f)opav avrov, kol eK t^? laTopia^ r^?
ev ViviZ(p' Tr)v yap ^vBo^ov crKOTrrfV ov ttoXv twv

olKTiaetov vy^rfKoTepav elvaL, XeyeaOac 5* on evrev-

Oev €K€lpo<; a(f>€copa rov K.dvo)^ov aarepa, elvai

8' iirX TOV 'VoStaKov ^Xtyu-aro? rrjv K.vlSov, 6<^'

ov /cal ra TdBeipa Kal rj ravrj) irapaXia.
15. ^EiVrevdev Se tt/jo? pLev ra voria pbeprj irXi-

ovaiv r) Ai^vT] Kccrar ravri]^ Be ra Bvo-p^LKoyraTa

pLKpSi Tcov TaBelpwv irpoKeiTai p,aXKov, eW dfcpav

TTOL^aavra (rrevrjv dva'^copel 7rpb<; eco xal votov,

C 120 Kal irXarvveTai Kar oXiyov, ew? av rot? kairep-

ioL^ hWlo^L (Tvvdyjrr]. ovtol 8* viroKeLvrai rcov

irepX Kap)(r)B6va tottcdp vcrraroi, avvdirrovTe'^ rjj

Bid T^9 KLVvafjL(Ofio(l)6pov ypap,p.rj. €t9 Be Tavavria

irXeovcriv diro rov 'lepov aKpayrTjpiov pexpi rcbv

*Aprdfipo)v icaXovpevcov 6 irXov^; eari tt/do? dp/crov,

ev Be^LO. exovai rrjv Avcnraviav elr 6 Xoirro^i

7rpo9 €0) 7ra9 dpL^Xelav ycoviav ttolcop P'i^pt' tmp

ri]^ Ilvp^VT}^ aKpayp ro)P reXevrayprcop et? top

wKeavop. rovroi^ Be rd eairepia ri}^ BperraviKT]^
dpriKeiPrai 7rpb<; dp/crop, opoico^ Be fcal rat?

*Aprd^pOL^ avrUeiprai, tt/jo? dp/crop at Kam-
r€pLBe<; KaXovpbepai vP]aoi ireXdyiai Kara to

^perraviKov iTa)<i KXip,a IBpvpepai. ware BrjXop

icj)
oaop avvdyerai rd dxpa rrj<; olKovp,€pr)<; Kara

^ rod T€ rovs, Corais, for rovrov re
; Groskurd, Forbiger,

following.
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he saw a star which he judged to be Canopus itself, so

judging from the fact that those who had proceeded
but a short distance south of Iberia were in agreement
that they saw Canopus, and also from scientific

observations made at Cnidus ; for, says he, the

observatory of Eudoxus at Cnidus is not much
higher than the dwelling-houses, and from there,
it is said, Eudoxus saw the star Canopus ; and,
adds Poseidonius, Cnidus lies on the parallel of

Rhodes, on which lie both Gades and the coastline

thereabouts.

15. Now as you sail to the regions of the south

you come to Libya ;
of this country the westernmost

coast extends only slightly beyond Gades ; then this

coast, forming a narrow promontory, recedes towards
the southeast and gradually broadens out to the

point where it reaches the land of the Western

Ethiopians. They are the most remote people south

of the territory of Carthage, and they reach the

parallel that runs through the Cinnamon-producing
Country. But if you sail in the opposite direction

from the Sacred Cape until you come to the people
called Artabrians, your voyage is northward, and you
have Lusitania on your right hand. Then all the
rest of your voyage is eastward, thus making an
obtuse angle to your former course, until you reach

the headlands of the Pyrenees that abut on the

ocean. The westerly parts of Britain lie opposite
these headlands towards the north

; and in like

manner the islands called Cassiterides,^ situated in

the open sea approximately in the latitude of Britain,
lie opposite to, and north of, the Artabrians. There-
fore it is clear how greatly the east and west ends of

» •Tin Islands
"

; now Scilly.
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lxrjfco<; VTTo rod 7T6pLKe)(^vfjL€Vov TTekd'yov^ ek

arevov.

16. ToiouTdf Se 6W09 Tov KaOoXov ar^7]fiaro<i,

')(^pr)(nfjLov (f)aiV€Tai, Bvo Xa/Selv evOeia'^, at tc/jlvov-

aai 7r/3o? 6pda<; aX\}]\a<;, 7) jxev Sia rod /jl^kov<;

Tj^ei TOV fieyiarov iravTo^i, rj he Bta rod irXdjov^,

tcai 7) /JL6V TOtiv TrapaXXrjXcov earai fiia, rj Se to)v

jjLeorrjfijSpivMV eTreira ravraL^ 7rapaXX'qXov<;

iTTLVOovvraf; e<^' eKarepa ^Laipetv Kara ravra^i ttjv

yr]V Kol TTjv OdXarrav, y 'X^pcofievoc TV'y)(avofiev.

KoX yap TO a'XTjiJLa fiaXXov av KaTa^ave<^ yevoLTO,

oTTolov elprfKafiev, Kara to fjiiyeOo'; rcov ypafjLficjv,

dXXa Kal dXXa /xirpa i'xpvaoiv, tmv re tov fii]-

KOV^i /cal TOV 7rXdT0v<i, Kal to, xXifiara diroSijXa)-

OijacTat jSeXTLov, ra t€ icodivd Kal tcl eairepia, co?

h' avTCo^ TCL voTia Kal to, ^opeia. iirel Be 8id

ypcopL/xcov TOTTcov XafjL^dveaOaL Set Td<i evOeiaf;

TavTa^y al fiev eXr](f)drjcrav rjhrf, Xeyco Be ra? fjueaa^i

Bvo, Trjv T€ TOV fjLrJKOVi Kal TOV irXdrov;, Td<i

Xex^elaa^ irpoTepov, al 8' dXXai paStco^; yvcopi-

^OiVT dv Bid TOVTOOV TpOTTOV ydp TLVa aT0l)(^€L0l<i

')(^pQ)/jL€VOi TovTOi<; Ta TTapdXXrjXa fMeprj avve^-

ofxeOa Kal ra? dXXa^ axeaei^ tS}v olKrjaeayv ra?

t' eVt yr)<^ Kal irpo^ Ta ovpdvia.

17. HXelcTTOV B*
r)

OdXaTTa yewypacftet Kal

cr^T^yitaTtfet T^i^ yr]v, koXttov^: direpyai^ofievrj Kal
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the inhabited world have been narrowed down by
the surrounding sea.

16. Such being the general shape of the inhabited

world_, it is clearly helpful to assume two straight
lines that intersect each other at right angles, one of

which will run through the entire greatest length
and the other through the entire greatest breadth of

the inhabited world
;
and the first line will be one of

the parallels, and the second line one of the meri-

dians
; then it will be helpful to conceive of lines

parallel to these two lines on either side of them
and by them to divide the land and the sea with

which we happen to be conversant. For thereby the

shape of the inhabited world will prove more clearly
to be such as I have described it, being judged by
the extent of the lines, which lines are of different

measurements, both those of the length and those of

the breadth ; and thereby too the " climata
"

will be
better represented, both in the east and in the west,
and likewise in the south and in the north. But
since these straight lines must be drawn through
known places, two of them have already been so

drawn, I mean the two central lines mentioned above,
the one representing the length and the other the

breadth
;
and the other lines will be easily found by

the help of these two. For by using these lines as

"elements,"^ so to speak, we can correlate the regions
that are parallel, and the other positions, both geo-

graphical and astronomical, of inhabited places.
17. It is the sea more than anything else that

defines the contours of the land and gives it its

^
Or, as we would say,

" axes of co-ordinates." (Strabo
has in mind something similar to our system of co-ordinates

in analytical geometry. )
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ireXdyrj /cal iropOfioiK;, 6fioLco<i Se laOf-Lov^ Koi %6/3-

povrjaovi /cal aicpa^' TrpoaXafi^dvovat Se ravrj]
teal ol TTOTajjiol Kal ra oprj. Bia yap rcov toiovtcov

rjireipoL re Kal eOvrj Kal TroXecov Oeaetf; eu^yei?

ivevorjOrjaav Kal raWa iroiKiXjjLara, oacov yu-ecrro?

iariv 6 ')(a)poypa(^LKo<i iriva^. iv he touto£9 fcal to

Tcov VTjawv irXrjOo'^ eart KareaiTap^evov ev re tol<;

ireXdyeat Kal Kara ttjv irapaXiav iraaav, aXkcov

8*
^

a\Xa<; dperd^ re Kal KaKLa<; Kal Td<; a7r'

C 121 auTcov y^pela^ iirtBeiKW/jLevcop rj ^ucr^^yOT^o-rta?,

rd'^ fiev (f)va€i, t«9 Be Ik KaraaKevrj^, ra? (pva-ei

SeL XiyeiP' Biafievovaiydp, at B' eTrideroi Be')(pVTaL

jxeja^oXd^, Kal tovtcov Be ra? TrXelco ')(^p6vov avfju-

fxeveiv Bvpa/jL€va<i ificpavLa-riov, rj^ fit} -rroXv fiev,

aXXft)9 B' eTTL<f>dveLav fiev i'xpvaa^ rivd Kal Bo^av,

fj 7rpo<; Tov varepov '^(poi'ov irapafievova-a rpoirov

TLvd avfji(j)vrj TOL<i totto^? iroiel Kal firjKeTi ovaav

KajaaKevrjV uxrre BrjXov otl Bel Kal tovtcov

fiefjLvrjaOat,. irepl ttoWmv yap eaTi iroXecov tovt

eiirelv, oirep elire At)/loaOevr]^ eirl tcov irepl

^O\vv9ov, a? 015x0)9 '^(pavicrOai, (firjcriv,
a><7T€ firjS'

el TTcoTTOTe (pKYjOqaau yvwvai dv Tiva eireXOovTa.

aXV OyU.a)9 Kal €t9 toutoi»9 tol'9 T07rou9 Kal eh dX-

Xou9 d(j)tKvovvTai do-fievoi, Td y iX^V '^oOovvTe^

IBelv TCOV ovTO) BLCdvoixacrfievcdv epycov, KaOdirep Kal

Tou? Td(f>ov(; TCOV evBo^cov dvBpcov. qvtco Be Kal vo-

^
S*, Corais inserts, after 6.\\a)v ; generally followed.

^
^, Corais inserts ; Groskurd, Kramer, Forbiger, following.
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1^ shape, by forming gulfs, deep seas, straits, and like-

j wise isthmuses, peninsulas, and promontories ; but

both the rivers and the mountains assist the seas

herein. It is through such natural features that we

gain a clear conception of continents, nations, favour-

able positions of cities, and all the other diversified

details with which our geographical map is filled.

And among these details are the multitude of islands

scattered both in the open seas and along the whole
seaboard. And since different places exhibit differ-

ent good and bad attributes, as also the advantages
and inconveniences that result therefrom, some due
to nature and others resulting from human design,
the geographer should mention those that are due to

nature ;
for they are peraianent, whereas the adven-

titious attributes undergo changes. And also of the

latter attributes he should indicate such as can

persist for a long time, or else such as can not persist
for long and yet somehow possess a certain distinc-

tion and fame, which, by enduring to later times,
make a work of man, even when it no longer exists,

a kind of natural attribute of a place ; hence it is

clear that these latter attributes must also be men-
tioned. Indeed, it is possible to say concerning

many cities what Demosthenes said ^ of Olynthus and
the cities round about it,^ which have so completely

disappeared, he says, that a visitor could not know
even whether they had ever been founded. But
nevertheless men like to visit these places as well as

others, because they are eager to see at least the traces

of deeds so widely famed, just as they like to visit the

tombs of illustrious men. So, also, I have mentioned

1

Philippics S. 117.
^ Methoue, Apollonia, and thirty-two other cities.
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fu/jicov Kai TToXtreiMv /xe/xvij/ieOa rwv fMrjKeri ov-

aa)v, evravOa koX t% w^eXeia^ 7rpoKa\ov/jL€vr)<^

Tov avTOV rpoTTOV ovrrep koX iirl tmv irpd^edw rj

yap ^ijXov ')(^dpLv, tj airoTpoirr}^ twv toiovtcov.

18. Aiyopev S' avaXa^6vT€<; oltto tt}? irpcoTTjf;

v7roTV7r(0(7€(o<;, on rj KaO^ r)/jia<; ol/covfievrj yrj irepip-

pvTO<; ovaa he^erai koXitov; eh iavrrjv airo t^?

efo) OaXdrrrjf; Kara tov wKeavov 7roXXov<;, fieyi-

arov<; Be rerrapa^;' mv 6 puev fi6peL0<; Kao-Tr/a

KaXetrac OdXarra, ol 5' "TpKaviav ttpoaayopevov-
(Tiv 6 he Hepa-iKo<; Kal 'Ayoa/Jto? cltto t?}? voTia<;

dvaxeovrat daXdTTr]<;, 6 p.ev rrj<; KaaiTLaf; tear

avTiKpi) p^dXiara, 6 Be rrjf; JlovTiKrjf;' rov Be

reraprov, oairep ttoXv tovtov<; vTrepfie/SXt^rat, Kara
TO fieyeOo^;, rj evrcx; Kal /caO^

r)fjbd<; Xeyopevrj OdXar-
ra direpyd^eraL, rrjv fxev dp^rjv diro Trj<; eairepaf;

Xa/Jbfidvovaa Kal rov Kara rd^ 'ilpaKX€LOV<; arij-

\a9 iropOfiov, /jbrjKvvopevrj 8' eh ro tt/do? eeo fiepo^
iv dXX(p Kal dXXw ^

irXdrei, fierd Be ravra a^ito-

fjLevrj Kal reXevrchaa eh Bvo koXttov; jreXayiov^,
rov fjuev iv dpicrrepa, ovirep ^v^eivov irovrov rrpoa-

ayopevofiev, rov 5' erepov rov avyKeifievov €k re

rov AlyvTrriov ireXdyov^ Kal rov UafKftvXiov
Kal rov IcratKov. drravre^ B^ ol Xe')(6evre<^ koXttol

diro rt)<i e^co 6aXdrrrj<} arevov e^ovcn rov

eXairXovv, jxdXXov fiev 6 re ^Apd/3io<; Kal 6

Kara ^rrjXa^;, rjrrov 5* ol XoittoL rj Be Trepi-

KXeiovaa avrov<; yrj rpLXV veve/jiijrai, KaOd-

rrep eXp-qrac. rj pev ovv l^vpcoTrrj 7roXv(T^r)p.ove-

(Trdrrj Traacov eariv, rj Be Ac^vr) rdvavria

ireirovOev, rj
Be ^Aala fjLea-rjv ttg)? dfx^olv e%€t

^
Kal AWcf}, Casaubon conjectures ; editors following.
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customs and constitutions that no longer exist, for

the reason that utiHty urges me in their case just as

it does in the case of deeds of action ; that is, either

to incite emulation or else avoidance of this or that.

18. I now resume my first sketch of the inhabited

world and say that our inhabited world, being girt

by the sea, admits into itself from the exterior sea

along the ocean many gulfs, of which four are very

large. Of these four gulfs the northern one is

called the Caspian Sea (though some call it the

Hyrcanian Sea) ; the Persian Gulf and the Arabian

Gulf pour inland from the Southern Sea, the one

about opposite the Caspian Sea and the other about

opposite the Pontus ; and the fourth, which far

exceeds the others in size, is formed by the sea

which is called the Interior Sea, or Our Sea ; it takes

its beginning in the west at the strait at the Pillars

of Heracles, and extends lengthwise towards the

regions of the east, but with varying breadth, and

finally divides itself and ends in two sea-like gulfs,

the one on the left hand, which we call the Euxine

Pontus, and the other consisting of the Egyptian,
the Pamphylian, and the Issican Seas. All these

aforesaid gulfs have narrow inlets from the Exterior

Sea, particularly the Arabian Gulf and that at the

Pillars, whereas the others are not so narroAv. The
land that surrounds these gulfs is divided into three

parts, as I have said. Now Europe has the most

irregular shape of all three ; Libya has the most

regular shape ; while Asia occupies a sort of middle
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C 122 T^z^ ScdOeaiv airaaai 5' eK r^? ivro^i irapa-

\la<i exovcTL rrjv aiTiav rod re iro\va')(r)ixovo<; koX

rov firj, 7]
5' e/CTO? TfK7)v Toav \e')(6evTCi)v koXttcov

aTrXr} Kal %XayLtySo€fcS?;9 iariv, w? elirov, Ta<; 5'

aXXa^; ev fitfcpa) Bia^opa<; iaTeov ovhev yap iv

Tot? fxeyakoi^ to fiiKpov. en 5* eVel Kara rrjv

y€a)ypa(f)LKr]v IcrTopiav ov (T^^rujuaTa fiovov ^tirov/xev

Kal /jueyeOrj tottwi^, aXXa Kal
a-^eo-eL^; tt/jo? dWijXa

avTwv, Mo-TTCp 6(j)a/jL€v, Kal ivravOa to ttolkLXov
tj

ivTO^ irapaXia irape'^eTai, fiaXXov rj rj ckto^. TroXif

h' eVrl Kal to yvwpipbov Kal to evKpaTov Kal to

TToXeai Kal eOveaiv evvopLOVixevoL<; crvvoiKovjxevov

fmXXov ivTavOa rj eKei. iroOovjiev re elBevai

TavTa, iv 0I9 irXeiov^ irapahlBovTai 'jrpd^€i<: Kal

TToXiTetai Kal Te^vai Kal TaXXa, ocra el<; cfypovrjaiv

(Tvvepyel, ai t€ ')(peiav avvdyovaLV yfid'i 7rpo<;

€K€Lva, wv iv i(f}LKT& at iiTLirXoKal Kal KOiveoviar

Tavra 5' iaTlv oaa oLKetTai, fidXXov 3' oiKeLTac

/caXft)?. 7r/?09 diravTa Be to, TOiavTa, co? ecftrjv, rj

Trap* rjfilv OdXaTTa TrXeoveKTrjfia €)(^6t pueya* Kal

Bf] Kal evOev dpKTeov tt}? 7r€pii]y^(T€a)<;.

19. WcprjTac Be otl dp^r) TovBe tov koXttov

iaTlv 6 KaTCL ra? '^TrjXa^ 7rop0p,6<;' to Be CTTevo-

TUTOV TOVTOV TTCpl e^BojJLrjKovTa aTaBtov<s XeyeTac

irapairXeva-avTi Be tov (TTevcoTrov exaTov Kal €l-

KOCTi (TTaBiwv ovTa BidaTaaiv Xajx^dvovaiv ai
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position between the other two in this respect. And
the cause of their irregularity or their lack of it

hes in the coastline of the Interior Sea, whereas the

coastline of the Exterior Sea, with the exception of

that of the aforesaid gulfs, is regular and, as I have

said, like a chlamys ; but I must leave out of view

the other slight irregularities, for a little thing is

nothing when we are dealing with great things.
And further, since in the study of geography we

inquire not merely into the shapes and dimensions of

countries, but also, as I have said, into their positions
with reference to each other, herein, too, the coast-

line of the Interior Sea offers for our consideration

more varied detail than that ot the Exterior Sea.

And far greater in extent here than there is .the

known portion, and the temperate portion, and the

portion inhabited by well-governed cities and
nations. Again, we wish to know about those parts
of the world where tradition places more deeds of

action, political constitutions, arts, and everything
else that contributes to practical wisdom

;
and our

needs draw us to those places with which commercial

and social intercourse is attainable; and these are

the places that are under government, or rather

under good government. Now, as I have said, our

Interior Sea has a great advantage in all these

respects ;
and so with it I must begin my de-

scription.
19. I have already stated that the strait at the

Pillars forms the beginning to this gulf; and the

narrowest part of the strait is said to be about

seventy stadia; but after you sail through the

narrows, which are one hundred and twenty stadia

in length, the coasts take a divergent course all at
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rii6v€<; aOpoaVy r) 8' iv apvarepa fiaXXov elr

o^^fc? fieyaXov (paiverat iT€kd<yov<^. opi^erai, 8'

i/c p,6v Tov Be^tov irXeupov rrj Ai/SvKrj irapaXia

fiixpi' Kapx^jBovo^ij e/c Be Oarepou rfj t€ ^l^r)-

pLKfi Koi rfj KeXrLKTJ Kara 'Ndpficova koI Macr-

(Tokiav, KoX /leTCL ravra rfj AiyvarLKj}, reKevraia
Be ry ^iraXt/cfj fiexpi rov XikcXl/cov iropOpiov,
TO K €(pov TOV TreXdyovf; irXevpov rj XcKeXia eVxt

Kul ol eKaTepcoSev avTrjf; iropO/jLOL' 6 fxev iTpo<^ tt}

*lTaXia eiTTacTTdBLo^, 6 Be
irpof; ttj Kap^vBovi

Xt-Xicov Kol TrevTaKoaicov aTaBicov.
r)

B' drrro^ to>v

%TrfXo)v eirX to eiTTaaTdBLov fypafipLrj p^epo^ fiev

i<TTL T% eirX ^VoBov koi tov Tavpov, p^eaov Be iT(o<i

TeiMvei TO Xe-)(dev TreXayo^' XeyeTui Be aTaBiwv

fivpLcov Koi Btaxi^^^^^' "^ovTO p,ev Br) to /jLr]KO<i

TOO ireXdyov^, TrXaro? Be to [leyiaTov oaov irevTa-

KiarxiXiQ)!' aTaBiwv to drro tov VaXaTLKOv koXttov

jxeia^i) MaaaaXla^ /cal ^dp^covo'^ iirl ttjv kclt

dvTiKpv A.ifivy]v. KaXovai Be to irpo^ ly Aiffvy
TTCLV p>epo^ Tri<i OaXdTTt]^ TavTrj<; Ai/Svkov iveXa-

709, TO Be 7rpb<; Trj kut dpTiKpv yfj to fxev

^l^ripLKov, TO Be AiyvGTiKoVy TO Be ^apBoviov^
TeXevTatov Be p^e^pi tt)? ^iKeXia<; to TvpprjVL/cov.

vfjaoL S' elalv iv fiev tt} irapaXia Ty KaTU to

TvpprjviKov 7TeXayo<; p>e'xpt' t>}? ALyva-TLKrj<; av^yai,
C 123 peytdTaL Be XapBco koI Kvpi^o? yueTa ^e tt^v

^LKeXiav avTi) Be Kal tcov dXXcov eaTi p^eyiaTrj
Tcov KaO* r)p^a<i xal dpiaTTj. iroXv Be tovtojv

^
TTjs, Kramer suspects, before ruv 'S.r-qXuv ; Meineke

deletes ; C. Miiller approving.
2

l.apUviov, Corais, for 'S,apld)viov ; Meineke following ;

C. Miiller approving.
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once, though the one on the left diverges more ;
and

then the gulf assumes the aspect of a great sea. It

is bounded on the right side by the coastline of

Libya as far as Carthage, and on the other side,

first, by Iberia and also by Celtica in the regions of

Narbo and Massilia, and next by Liguria, and finally

by Italy as far as the Strait of Sicily. The eastern

side of this sea is formed by Sicily and the straits

on either side of Sicily ; the one between Italy and

Sicily is seven stadia in width and the one between

Sicily and Carthage is fifteen hundred stadia. But

the line from the Pillars to the seven-stadia strait is

a part of the line to Rhodes and the Taurus Range ;

it cuts the aforesaid sea approximately in the middle ;

and it is said to be twelve thousand stadia in length.

This, then, is the length of the sea, while its great-

est breadth is as much as five thousand stadia, the

distance from the Galatic Gulf between Massilia and

Narbo to the opposite coast of Libya. The entire

portion of this sea along the coast of Libya they call

the Libyan Sea, and the portion that lies along the

opposite coast they call, in order, the Iberian Sea,

the Ligurian Sea, the Sardinian Sea, and finally, to

Sicily, the Tyrrhenian Sea. There are numerous

islands along the coast of the Tyrrhenian Sea as far

as Liguria, and largest of all are Sardinia and

Corsica, except Sicily ; but Sicily is the largest and

best of all the islands in our part of the world.
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KeLTTo/xevat TreXdyiat /jueu Hav^arepia^ re koI

VlovTia, Trpoayetoi he AWakia re kol llXavaaia
KOI HiOiiKovacra Kal Yipo^vr^^ Kal K^airpuaL koI

XevfCfoaia fcal aXXat roLavrat. eVl daTepa he

r/79 AiyvariKTi^ at irpo tt}? \oL7rrj<; rjiovo^i P'^XP^

Xrrj\(ov ov iroXkai, cov elaiv aX re Tvp^vrjaiat,
^

Kal "E^vao<}' ov ttoWoI 8' ovS* al'^ irpo tt)^

Aiffvr]<; Koi T?}9 XiK€\La<;, Syv elai, Koacrovpd re

Kal Alyipiovpo^ Kal at Aiirapaicov vrja-oi, a?
Al6\ov TLve^i TTpoaayopevovai.

20. Mera he rrjv Xc/ceXlav Kal tov<; eKarepcoOev
7rop6/jLov<; dWa TreXdyrj avvdirret' to re irpo rcov

^vpre(Ov Kal rrj^ Kvpr)vaLa<; Kal avral at Zvpr€i<;
Kal rb Avcoviov fxev irdXai, vvv he KoXovpuevov
^tKeXiKov, avppovv eKeivrp Kal avvexh. rb fiev

ovv rrpb rcjv "^vpreoov Kal 7979 K.vprjvaiaq KaXelrai

At^VKoVt reXevrd h' ek rb Alyvirriov ireXayofi.

rwv he Xvprecov 77 p,ev eXdrrwv earlv oaov ;^tX/&)p

Kol e^aKoaioiv arahiwv rrjv ireplpLerpov irpo-
Keivrai 8' e<^' eKarepa rod arop^arof; vfjaoL M.rjviy^
re Kal KepKiva' t^9 he fjL€ydXT)<i Xvpre(i)<i (^r^aiv

^EiparoaOevrjf} rbv kvkXov elvai TrevraKLax^Xi'd^i^,
rb he ,8dOo<; ^iXto)^ oKraKocricov a0' 'KaTrepthcov
669 AvropaXa Kal rb t^9 Kvpr)vaLa<; pLeOopiov

rrpb<^ rr/v dXXijv rrjv ravrrj Ail3vr]V' dXXoL he rbv

irepiirXovv rerpaKLaxi'XLwv arahicov elirov, rb he

^ddo<; x^Xlwv irevraKoaioiv, oaov Kal rb irXdro^

rov arop^arof. rb he ^cKeXifcbv ireXayo<; irpb t^9
^iKcXia^ earl Kal t% 'IraXia<; eVl to 7r/309 eo)

*
UavdaTepla, ^^eineke, for Uai'^apia.

2 a{ T6 Tv/LLviia-iaiy Du Theil, Kramer, for fj re Fv/xPTjala.
^ 068' al, Corals, for ovde ; Meineke following.
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Far behind these in size are Pandateria and Pontia,
which lie in the open sea, and, lying near the land,

Aethalia, Planasia, Pithecussa, Prochyta, Capreae,
Leucosia, and others like them. But on the other

side of the Ligurian Sea the islands off the rest of

the coast up to the Pillars are not numerous, among
which are the Gymnesiae and Ebysus ;

and those off

the coasts of Libya and Sicily are not numerous,

either, among which are Cossura, Aegimurus, and
the Liparian Islands, which some call the Islands of

Aeolus.

20. Beyond Sicily and the straits on both sides of

it other seas join with the former sea. The first is

the sea in front of the Syrtes and Cyrenaea and the

two Syrtes themselves, and the second is the sea

formerly called the Ausonian Sea, but now the

Sicilian Sea, which is confluent with and a continu-

ation of the first sea. Now the sea in front of the

Syrtes and Cyrenaea is called the Libyan Sea, and it

ends at the Egyptian Sea. Of the Syrtes, the lesser

is about one thousand six hundred stadia in circum-

ference ;
and the islands Meninx and Cercina lie at

either side of its mouth. As for the Greater Syrtes,
Eratosthenes says that its circuit is five thousand

stadia, and its breadth eighteen hundred stadia,

reckoning from the Hesperides to Automala and to

the common boundary between Cyrenaea and the

rest of Libya in that region ;
but others have esti-

mated its circuit at four thousand stadia, and its

breadth at fifteen hundred stadia, as much as the
breadth of its mouth is. The Sicilian Sea lies in

front of Sicily and Italy toward the regions of the
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fiepo^; Koi en rov fiera^v iropov rr}? re 'Vrj'yivr]<;

/J^e^^pt AoKpcov, xal Trj<; yieaarjvia^ f^^XP'' ^^~

paKovdcov KOI Tia-)(yvou. av^erai 8' iirl fxev ro

7rpo<; eft) fiepo^ f^^XP^ '^^^ a/cpo)v r?)? KpT^V?;?, Kal

Ttjv UeXoTTovvrjaov Se TrepLKXv^eo rrjv TrXeco-rrjv,

KoX 7rXr)pol TOP KopivdiaKov KaXovp,evov koXttov

7r/909 dpfcrov<; Se eiri re aKpav ^lairvyiav Kal ro

aropa rov ^Iovlov koXttov, kol rr)<; ^HTretpov ra
voTia /Mp7] P'^xpi' rov ^Afi^paKtKov koXttov kol

T^9 (Tvvexov^ 7rapaXla<; rrj<; iroiovar]^ rov K.opiv-
SiaKov koXttov tt/po? rrjv HeXoTTOvvrja-ov, 6 S' '16vio<;

koXtto*; p,epo<; earl rov vvv *A8p[ov Xeypp^vov
rovrov Be rr)u fjuev ev he^ia TTXevpav r) 'lA,Xf/9t9

TTOtel, rrfv 6' evcovvfiov rf 'IraXLa fie^pt' rov P'V')(ov

rov Kara ^AKvXjjtav. eari he TTpo^ apKrov ap/x Kal

TTpo? rrjv eo-TTepav avexfov orrevo^ Kal p,aKp6^,

pbTjKo^; p>ev oaov e^aKKTXf^Xiwv araSlcov, TTXdro<; he

ro p^eyiarov hiaKoaiayv errl rol^; 'x.^Xiouf;. vrjo-ot Se

elaiv evravOa av^val p^ev at TTpo rrj<; *lX\vpiSo<;,
C 124 at re 'AyfrvpriBef; Kal KvpiKriKy Kal AL^upviSe^;'

en 8' ^Icraa Kal Tpayovpiov Kal
r/ MeXacva Kop-

Kvpa Kal ^dpo<i' TTpo rr)<^ 'IraXta? Be at Aco-

pirjBeiOL. rov ^CKeXtKOv Be ro eVt Kprjrrjv aTTo

Ua^vvov rerpaKiaxi'^^^J^ ^al TTevraKoaiwv ara-
Biwv (fiaai' roaovrov Be Kal ro errl Taivapov t^9

AaKrovLKr]<;' ro Be aTTo aKpa^ ^laTTvyia<; cttI rov

iivyov rov K.opiv6taKov koXttov rcov aev rota--

X^'Xtcov earvv eXarrov, ro o arro \.aTTvyia<i et?

rr}v Aij3v7}v TrXeov rwv rerpaKiaxiXicav eari.

vrjcroi B' elalv evravOa rj re K.6pKvpa Kal Sv^ora
TTpo T^9 'H7retpft)Tt8o9, Kal e^ef^9 rrpo rod K^opiv-
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east, and, besides, in front of the strait that lies

between them—^in front of the territory of Rhegium
as far as Locri, and of the territory of Messina as

far as Syracuse and Pachynum. Toward the regions
of the east it stretches on to the headlands of

Crete, and its waters also wash round most of the

Peloponnesus and fill what is called the Gulf of

Corinth. On the north it stretches to the lapygian

Cape and the mouth of the Ionian Gulf and to the

southern parts of Epirus as far as the Ambracian

Gulf and the coast that adjoins it and, with the

Peloponnesus, forms the Corinthian Gulf. But the

Ionian Gulf is part of what is now called the

Adriatic Sea. The right side of this sea is formed

by Illyria, and the left by Italy up to its head at

Aquileia. It reaches up towards the north-west in a

narrow and long course ; and its length is about six

thousand stadia, while its greatest breadth is twelve

hundred stadia. There are numerous islands in this

sea : off the Illyrian coast the Apsyrtides, and Cyric-

tica, and the Liburnides, and also Issa, Tragurium,
Black Corcyra, and Pharos ; and off the Italian

coast the Diomedeae. The stretch of the Sicilian

Sea from Pachynum to Crete, they say, measures

four thousand five hundred stadia, and just as much
the stretch to Taenarum in Laconia

; and the stretch

from the lapygian Cape to the head of the Gulf of

Corinth is less than three thousand stadia, while

that from lapygia to Libya is more than four

thousand. The islands of this sea are : Corcyra
and the Sybota off the coast of Epirus ;

and next to
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OiaKOv koXttov KecfyaWrjvta kuI ^WaKij kol Zd-

21. Tw he %LKeKLK(b avvdiTTeL to K.pr]TiKov

TTeXayo^ Koi to ^apcoviKov koi to MupTcbov, o

fjb€Ta^v T^9 Kpi]T7]<; eVrl /cal r^?
^

Apyeia^ koi tt}?

'ATTt/^T;?, 7r\dT0<; e^ov to fiiyiaTov to diro Tr}<;

'ATTLxrjf; ocTOP 'X^tXlcDV KoX hiaKocriwv (TTahiwy,

IJ,rjfco^ 8' eXaTTOV rj SiirXdcnov. iv tovtm Be vrjaoi,

KvOrjpd T€ KOI KaXavpta /cal at irepl AojLvav fcal

XaXa/jilva koX tmv K.v/c\dS(ov Tipe<i. to Se

(Tvve^e<; to Aljatov eaTLV tjBt] avv tw ^ekavL
KoXiTw Koi TO) 'EWrjaTTOPTCp, Kol TO 'l/cdpiop /cat

KapTTaOcop fJLexpi' t?)? 'VoBov /cal Kp-^Trj^; /cal

J^apTrdOov
^

/cat tcop irpcoTcop jjuepcop tt}? 'Acrta?*

ip w ai T€ Ku/cXafe ^
P7](roi eial /cal at Xirop-

dSe^; /cal al Trpo/cet/iepai t% Kayota? /cal 'IcDj/ia?

Kal AIo\lBo<; P'^XP'' '^V^ TpwdBo^, \eyw Be KS)

xal 'EdfjLOP Kal ^lop Kal Aea^op Kal TepeBop'

ft)? B* avTCO^ al 7rpoK€L/j,€Pat t^9 'EX\dBo<i P'^XP''

T^9 MaKeBoPba<i Kal r?}? ofiopov &paKrji; Ev^oid
re Kal XKvpo<; Kal Ile7rdpr]0o<; Kal Arj/jupo^ Kal

@d(ro^ Kal "IfjLppo^ Kal Xa/jLoOpaKr) Kal aXkai

irXelov^, irepl cop ep T0fc9 KaO^ CKaaTa BrfKdxropiep.
ecTTt Be TO /j,rJK0<; Ti}9 da\dTT7]<; TavTr]<; irepl TeTpa-

Kt,axt^i'OV<; Tj jjLLKpo) 7rXetoL'9, to Be 7rXaT09 irepl

Biaxi'XLov';. TreoLex^Tat, Be vrrro twp Xex^ePTcop

fiepcop T?}9 'Ao"f-a9 Kal ttjs; diro ^ovptov fjiixpi'

Sepfialov KoXirov 7rpd<; apKTOP exovarj^ top ttXovp
^

KapTraflou, Tzschucke, for Kvirpov ; Groskurd, Forbiger,
following.

^ The MSS. have ; /xcpwy. Trjs 5' 'Aaias al re KvKXdSes.
Pletho deletes the 5' before 'Aalas,. and inserts iv f before
al T6 KvKXdBes.
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them, off the Gulf of Corinth, Cephallenia, Ithaca,

Zacynthus, and the Echinades.

21. Adjoining the Sicilian Sea are the Cretan, the

Saronic, and the Myrtoan Seas. The Myrtoan Sea is

between Crete, Argeia
^ and Attica

;
its greatest

breadth, measured from Attica, is about one thousand
two hundred stadia, and its length is less than double

its breadth. In this sea are the islands of Cythera,
Calauria, Aegina and its neiglibouring isles, Salamis,
and some of the Cyclades. Next beyond the Myrtoan
Sea comes immediately the Aegean Sea, with the Gulf
of Melas and the Hellespont ;

and also the Icarian

and Carpathian Seas, extending to Rhodes, Crete,

Carpathus,and the first regions of Asia. In the Aegean
are the Cyclades,^ the Sporades, and the islands

that lie off Caria, Ionia, and Aeolis up to the Troad
—I mean Cos, Samos, Chios, Lesbos, and Tenedos ;

so also those that lie off Greece as far as Macedonia
and Thrace the next country beyond Macedonia—

namely, Euboea, Scyros, Peparethos, Lemnos, Thasos,

Imbros, Samothrace, and a number of others, con-

cerning which I shall speak in my detailed description.
The length of this sea is about four thousand stadia

or slightly more, and its breadth is about two
thousand stadia. It is surrounded by the aforesaid

regions of Asia, and by the coast-line from Sunium
to the Thermaic Gulf as you sail towards the north.

^

Argolis.
2 Strabo has just said that "some of the Cyclades" belong

to the Myrtoan Sea. He elsewhere places "many of the

Sporades" in the Carpathian Sea (10. 5. 14) ; and Samos, Cos,
and others in the Icarian Sea (10. 5. 13). He now, apparently,
makes the Aegean comprehend all these islands and many
others besides. But the text is corrupt.
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irapaXia'^ Kal tmv MaKeSoviKcov koXttcov fJiixP''

T^9 SpaKia<; 'x^eppovrjcrov.

22. Kara he ravrrjv earl ro eTrraaTaBtov to

Kara Xyarbv Kal "A/3vSov, Bi ov to Alyalov koX 6

EX,X?yo'7roj/T09 eKSlScoac 7rpo<; ap/CTOv et9 dX\o

7re\ayo<;, o koXovctl UpoTrovTuBa. KaKelvo et? aX-

Xo, rov YAjl^eivov irpoaayopevofjuevov ttovtov. eari

Be BiOaXarro^ rpoirov riva outo9* Kara fiecrov <ydp

7ra)<i d/cpac Bvo irpoiriirrovaiv, r) jxev eV t^9 Eu/^co-

TTT]^ Kol Tcou ^opelwv fiepcjv, r/
S* eV 77)9 'Acrta9

ivavria ravrrj, crvvdyovcrai rov fiera^v iropov Kal

TTOiovcrai Bvo TreXdyr) fxeydXa' to jxev ovv
T'f]<;

Eu/9C07r779 aKpayTijpiov KaXecTai Kpiov /iieTcoTrov, to

C 125 Be T?)9 'Ao-ta9 Kdpafifii,<;, BcexovTa aXXrjXwv irepl

S^or%iXtou9
^

(JTaBlov^ Kal irevTaKoaiov^. to fxev

ovv 7rpo<; eairepav ireXayo^i jxrjKo^ i<TTiv airo

Bv^avTLOv fiexpi- ^(op eK^oXcov tov BopvaOevov^
aTaBicov Tpiaxt-Xicov OKTaKoaicov, 7rXaT09 Be Bia-

%tXta)j^ oKTaKocTiOJV'^ ev tovtw B'
rj AevKrj vrjao^

ecTTr TO 5* e^ov eaTi Trapd/jLrjKe^i, eh crTevov

TeXevTcov fiv^ov top KaTO, AioaKovptdBa, iirl rrep-

TaKLaxtXiov<: r) puKpw TrXelovs GTaBiov^, to Be

7rXaT09 irepl T/3t(7;)^iXtoi'9* r] Be irepijjieTpo^ tov

avyinrapTO^ ireXdyov^ IgtI Biafjuvpicov irov Kal

TTCPTaKLaxt^^fop aTaBicov. eiKai^ovai Be tip€<; to

o-%^yLta T?79 Trepc/ieTpov TavTT]^ ePTeTafiepw XkvOlkw

* C. Miiller shews that StaxtAiovs must not be changed to

Xi^^iovs, with most editors.
'
oKTaKoaiwv, C. Mviller proposes to insert, after 5t(rxtAt«v,
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and by the Macedonian Gulfs up to the Thracian

Chersonese.
22. Along this Chersonese lies the strait, seven

stadia in breadth, between Sestus and Abydus, through
which the Aegean Sea and the Hellespont empty
northwards into another sea which they call the

Propontis ;
and the Propontis empties into another

sea termed the " Euxine
" ^ Pontus. This latter is a

double sea, so to speak : for two promontories jut
out at about the middle of it, one from Europe and

the northern parts, and the other, opposite to it,

from Asia, thus contracting the passage between

them and forming two large seas. The promontory
of Europe is called Criumetopon,^ and that of Asia,

Carambis ^
; and they are about two thousand five

hundred stadia distant from each other. Now
the western sea has a length of three thousand

eight hundred stadia, reckoning from Byzantium to

the mouths of the Borysthenes, and a breadth of two

thousand eight hundred stadia ;
in this sea the island

of Leuce is situated. The eastern sea is oblong
and ends in a narrow head at Dioscurias ; it has a

length of five thousand stadia or a little more, and a

breadth of about three thousand stadia. The circum-

ference of the whole sea is approximately twenty-
five thousand stadia. Some compare the shape of

this circumference to that of a bent Scythian bow,^
^ On the term ** Euxine" see 7. 3. 6.

2
Cape Karadje, in Crimea.

'
Cape Kerembe, in Paphlagonia.

* The Scythian bow consisted of a central bar of elastic

wood to whose ends were fitted the curved horns of an ibex

or goat, the horns being tipped with metal and joined by a

bow-string of ox-hide or sheep'shide. At the junction of

the bar with each horn the curvature of the horn was con-

cave but, at the tip, the horn had a convex curvature.
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Tofft), Tfjv fi€v vevpav e^ofioLovvre^ rot? Be^ioi^

KaXovfievoc^ fjuepeai rod YLovtov {ravra 8' iarlv o

7rapd7r\ov<; 6 airo rod (Tr6fJiaT0<; P'^XP'' '^^^ H'^X^^
rov Kara AwaKovpidSa- rrXrjv yap t?}? Kapdp,$Lo<s

Tj ye aXXrj irdcra r]i(bv /jLiKpa<; ex^L elao^d^
^ re Kal

e^oxd'i, odar evOeia ioLKevai)y rrjv 8e Xoltt^jp t&

Keparc rov ro^ov Sitttjv exovrc Tr)V i7rtarpo<f)'^v,

rrjv fiev civco irepK^epearepav, rrjv Be /cdrco evOvre-

pav ovTco Se KaKeivriv direpyd^eadat Bvo kq\itov<;,

Mv 6 kairepio^i ttoXv Oarepov TrepKpepio-repo^
i<TTLV.

t- 23. 'TTrep/ceirai Be rov ecoOivov koXttov irph^

apKTov rj Maift)Tt<? Xifivr), ttjv irepLfierpov exovo-a

ivvaKtcrxiXicov araSlcov rj koI p^Cfcpw TrXeovcov

eKBLBaycn 8' avrrj p,ev eh Uovrov fcard rov Kip,-

jjLepiKov KaXovfJLevov Boairopov, ovro^ Be Kara rov

SpaKLov eh rrjv TlpoTTOvriBa' ro yap Bv^avriaKov
arofia ovrco KaXovai SpaKiov Bocnropov, o rerpa-
ardBiov eamv. ?}

Bl UpoTrovrh YtXtcoi/ Kal rrev-

raKO(TLcov Xeyerai ro ixtjko^ crraBioyv ro drro t^?

T/oa)aSo9 eirX ro Bv^dvriov rrdpiaov Be 7rft)9 eari

Kal ro 7r\aT09. evravOa 8'
97 rcov K.v^LKr)va)v

iBpvrat vrjao<; Kal ra irepl avrrjv vr)aia.

24. Toiavrr) pev rj irpo*; dpKrov rov Alyaiov
'7re\dyov<; dvaxvo^^'i fcal roaavrrj, irdXiv S* dirb

T?}? 'PoSta9 r}
ro Alyvirriov 7re\ayo<; iroiovaa Kal

ro Tlap,(pv\iov Kal ro 'laaiKov eirl p,€vr7]v eco Kal

T^9 K.i\cKLa<; Kara ^Icraov eKreiverai p-^XP^ ^'^^

r;evraKLGyi\i(£)V
araBiajv irapd re AvKiav Kal

IIap,(f)v\iav Kal rrjv KiXlkcov rrapaXiav irdcrav.

evrevOev Be Xvpla re Kal ^oivlkt) Kal AiyvTrra
^

etVox«iy» Meineke, for 4<rox<is.
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likening the bow-string to the regions on what is

culled the right-Iiand side of the Pontiis (that is, the

ship-course along the coast from the outlet to the

head at Dioscurias
;
for with the exception of the

promontory of Carambis the whole shore has but
small recesses and projections, so that it is like a

straight line ; and the rest they liken to the horn

of the bow with its double curve, the upper ourve

being rounded off, while the lower curve is straighter ;

and thus they say the left coast forms two gulfs,
of which the western is much more rounded than

the other.

23. North of the eastern gulf lies Lake Maeotis,
which has a circumference of nine thousand stadia

or even a little more. It empties into the Pontus at

what is called the Cimmerian Bosporus, and the

Pontus empties into the Propontis at the Thracian

Bosporus ;
for they give the name of Thracian Bos-

porus to the outlet at Byzantium, which is four

stadia.^ The Propontis is said to be fifteen hundred
stadia long, reckoning from the Troad to Byzantium ;

and its breadth is approximately the same. In it lie

the island of Cyzicus and the little islands in its

neighbourhood.
24. Such, then, is the nature and such the size of

the arm of the Aegean Sea that extends towards the

north. Again : the arm that begins at Rhodes and
forms the Egyptian, the Pamphylian, and the Issican

Seas, stretches towards the east as far as Issus in

Cilicia for a distance of five thousand stadia along

Lycia, Pamphylia, and the whole coastline of Cilicia.

Thence, Syria, Phoenicia, and Egypt encircle the sea

* That is, in breadth ; but compare 7. 6. 1.
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iyfcvK\o2 TTyOo? voTov Tr)v doXaTTav KOl
7rpo9 hvCTLV

eft)? ^AXe^avSpeia^. f:V Se rS) ^laatK(p /coXirq) /cal

Tft) Hafju(f)v\L(p /cetadai av/ii^aLvec ttjv Kvirpov,
avvaTTTOvaav ra> AlyvirTLO) TreXdyei. €(ttl K cltto

*V6hov hiapfia eh
^

AXe^dvhpeiav ^opia rerpa/cia-
yikiwv TTov (TTaBicov, 6 8e irepiTrXov; 8t.7r\d(Tio<;.

o 8' 'EpaToad6vr)<; tuvttjv jxev t(ov vavTiKwv elvai

(pTjai, Tfjv VTToXrjylnv irepl tov Eidp/jbaro^ rov

ireXdyovfif tojv p.ev ovtco Xeyovrcov, tmv Se koX
C 126

7r€VTaKL(T'^i,XL0V<i ovk okvovutcdv elirelvy avTo<; he

Bca TOiv aKLodrjptKMV yvfop^ovcov dvevpeZv rptaxt-
Xlov<i kiTTaKoaiov^ 7revTi]K0VTa. tovtov Bt) tov

TreXdyovf; to tt/oo? tjj ¥itXt,Kia Koi UaficfivXia kol

TOV HovTiKOv TO, KoXovfJueva Se^ia juLeprj teal r]

UpoTTovTU KOL
7] e(f>€^rj<; TTapaXta /J^expt Ilap,-

^uXta? TToiec Tiva 'yeppovrjaov /jueydXrjv koi p^eyav

TavTr\<i ladphv tov diro Trj<; tt^o? Tapao) OaXdTTT)^
eirX TToXiv ^AfiLo-ov Kal to twv *Afia^ovo)p ireSiov

Tr)v Se/JLLO-fcvpav. y yap eVro? t?}? ypajjbjjir)^ TavTr)<i

X^P^ H'^XP'' ^CLpla<i Kal *la)VLa<; /cal tmv €PTb<i

"AXvo<i vep^ofievayv eOvcov irepL/cXvcrTO^; diraad
ecTTiv vTTo tov Alyaiov Kal tmv eKaTepwOev Xex-
OevTcov T?}9 OaXaTTT]^ fiepcov /cal Brj /cal KaXovpuev
^Aaiav TavTTjv tSiO)? /cal 6/jL(ovvfjLa)<i ttj oXtj.

25. SvXX^^Sriv S' elirelv, t?}? Ka9^
rj/judfi OaXdT-

T179 voTLcoTaTOV jxev eaTi aij/jLelov 6 ri}? peydXrjf;

XvpTeco<; fivxo^f fcal fieTa tovtov t) KaT AlyvTCTov
*AXe^dvBpeia /cal tov NelXov irpoxoai, ^opeioTa-
TOV Be TO TOV V>opV(jdkvov<; aTOfxa' el Be kol ttjv

MaLCJTLv irpoaTiOeir) Ta> ireXdyei tl<; (/cal ydp
eaTLv o)? av fiepo<i), to toO TavdiBof;' Bv<r-
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on the south and west as far as Alexandria. And
Cyprus must lie both in the Issican and the Pam-

phylian Gulfs^ since it borders on the Egyptian Sea.

The sea-passage from Rhodes to Alexandria is, with

the north wind, approximately four thousand stadia,

while the coasting-voyage is double that distance.

Eratosthenes says that this is merely the assumption
made by navigators in regard to the length of the

sea-passage, some saying it is four thousand stadia,
others not hesitating to say it is even five thousand

stadia, but that he himself, by means of the shadow-

catching sun-dial, has discovered it to be three

thousand seven hundred and fifty stadia. Now the

part of this sea that is next to Cilicia and Pamphylia,
and the side called the right-hand side of the Pontic

Sea, and the Propontis, and the sea-board next

beyond as far as Pamphylia, form a great peninsula
and a great isthmus belonging thereto that stretches

from the sea at Tarsus to the city of Amisus, and to

Themiscyra, the Plain of the Amazons. For the

country within this line, as far as Caria and Ionia

and the peoples that live on this side of the Halys
River, is all washed by the Aegean or else by the

above-mentioned parts thereof on both sides of the

peninsula. And indeed we call this peninsula by
the special name of Asia, the same name that is

given to the whole continent.

25. In short, the head of the Greater Syrtis is the
most southerly point of our Mediterranean Sea, and
next to this are Alexandria in Egypt and the mouths
of the Nile ; the most northerly point is the mouth
of the Borysthenes, though if we add Lake Maeotis
to the sea (and indeed it is a part of it, in a sense)
the mouth of the Tanais is the most northerly point ;
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fiLKcorarov Be 6 Kara ra? XryXw; iropOfio^, kcoOi.-

ucorarov 8* o Xex^OeU fivx^'^ Kara ^loaKovpidSa'

'Eparoadevrj^i 8' ov/c eu top 'laaiKov koXttov (prja-iv.

6 fJLev yap iirl rod avrov jnearj/jifipivov iSpurai, icf)^

ovirep Tf T€ 'A//,io-o? Kal SefilaKvpa' el Be ^ovXei,

TTpoaXajBe Kal rrjv ^lByjvtjv fiexp^ ^apvaKeia<;.
aiTo Be rovTwv rcov /juepojv 7r/309 eco ttXov^ icFTL

TrXeiovdiv rj rpLax^^^fov ttov aTaBiwv eh AioaKov-

pidBa, ci)9 earai fMoXXov eK t?}9 iv piepet irepioBeia'^

(f)av€p6p. r) p,ev Br) Ka9^ ^JyLta? ddXarra rot-avri]

26. ^TrroypaTTTeov Be Kal ra<; TrepLexovaa^}

avTTjv yafs, dp^W Xaffovaiv diro tmv avrwv pepwv,

d(f> cjvirep Kal rrjv OdXarrav vireypd-^apiev.

elairXeovai tolvvv rov Kara ^rrfka^ iropOpbOv

ev Be^ia fiev eartp rj Al^vt) fiexpi^ t^9 rov NeCXov

pvaecofit ev dpiarepa Be avriiropOpo^ rj J^jvpcoirr)

pexpi rov TavdlBofi' reXevrwcn B^ dpLcftorepai irepl

rr)v ^A.aiav. dpKreov S* aTro ri]^ Kvpd)7r'rj<i, ore

TToXvax/lpcdv re Kal irpo^ dperrjv dvBpcov ev(f>ve-

ardrT) Kal TroXiretcov, Kal ral^ dXXaL^; rrXelarov

peraBeBa)Kv2a ro)V OLKeicov dyaOcjv eireiBr) avfi-

naaa oiK^aifjiOf; eari ttXtjv oXlyrjc; t^9 Bid yjrv^ofi

doLKrjrov. avrrj 5' ofiopeZ T0t9 'A/jLa^oLKoi<; rol'i

irepl rov Tdvalv Kal rr)v Matcoriv Kal rov IBopv-

adevT]. rrj<; B^ olKrjalpov to p,ev Bvax^ifiepov Kal

rb opeivov /jLO'x07]p6!)<;
ocKeiraL ry ^vaet,, eirifieXr)-

rd<i Be XajSovra dya6ov<; Kal rd (pavXcot; olKovfieva
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the most westerly point is the strait at the Pillars
;

and the most easterly point is the above-mentioned
head of the Pontus at Dioscurias ;

and Eratosthenes

is wrong in saying that the Issican Gulf is the most

easterly, for it lies on the same meridian with Amisus
and Themiscyra—or, if you like, you may add in the

territory of Sidene on to Pharnacia. From these

regions the voyage to Dioscurias is, I might say,
more than three thousand stadia eastward, as will

become clearer when I describe that region in de-

tail.^ Such, then, is the nature of our Mediterranean

Sea.

26. I must also give a general description of the

countries that surround this sea, beginning at the

same points at which I began to describe the sea

itself. Now as you sail into the strait at the Pillars,

Libya lies on your right hand as far as the stream of

the Nile, and on your left hand across the strait lies

Europe as far as the Tanais. And both Europe and

Libya end at Asia. But I must begin with Europe,
because it is both varied in form and admirably

adapted by nature for the development of excellence

in men and governments, and also because it has

contributed most of its own store of good things to

the other continents ;
for the whole of it is in-

habitable with the exception of a small region that

is uninhabited on account of the cold. This un-

inhabited part borders on the country of the Wagon-
Dwellers in the region of the Tanais, Lake Maeotis,
and the Borysthenes. Of the inhabitable part of

Europe, the cold mountainous regions furnish by
nature only a wretched existence to their inhabitants,

yet even the regions of poverty and piracy become
1
Compare 12. 3. 17.
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G 127 Kol XyaTpLKa)<; rj/jiepovTar KaOdirep ol ''EXXT/i^e?,

opT) fcal irirpa^ KaTe)(pvTe<;, (aKovv KoXoif; Sea irpo-

voiav Tr)v irepl ra ttoXltiko, koX ra? Te')(va<; koI

TTjv dXXrjv orvvecTiv Tr)v irepl ^iov. 'Vco/jbaioi

re TToWa edprj 7rapa\a^6vTe<; /card ^
rrjv <j)vaiv

dvrjfjbepa Bid tou9 tottov^ rj T/oa%6t9 ovraf; rj dXt-

/jL€Vov<; fj yjrvxpov<i rj air* dXXr]<i alria^ hvaoiKrj-

Tov<; TToXXoZ? T0U9 T€ dveTnirX^/cTov^i dXX^XoL<i

iireirXe^av fcal tou? dypccorepovf} ttoXitikco^ ^rjv

iSoBa^av, oaov S' iaTiv avTrj<; iv 6/jLaX& koI

evKparw rrjv (j>v(nv e%e« avvepyov tt/jo? ravra,

eTreiBrj to fiev iv rfj evBal/jbovi X^P^ '^^^ earLV

elprjvLKov, TO S' iv t^ Xvirpa fidxt/^ov koI dvBpiKov,

Kal he)(eTal Ttva<; irap' dXXijXcov evep<yea-ia<^ ra

yevY) TavTW rd fiev yap iinKovpel rot? oirXoi^i, rd

Be KapTToh Kal T€xvai,<^ Kal rjOoirodai'^, (pavepal he

Kal at ef dXXrjXaiv ^Xd^at, p,r) iinKovpovvTcov

e^ec Be tl TrXeoveKTrj/jia 77 /Sta rcov rd oirXa ixov-

Tcov, 7rXr)V el tw TrXrjdei Kparolro. vTrdpx^i Brj ti

Kal iTpo<; TOVTo eu^ue? rfj r^ireipM TavTrj- oXrj ydp
BiarrreTroiKiXTaL ireBioL^ re koI opeaiv, ware Trav-

Taxov Kal TO yecopytKov Kal^ ttoXltlkov Kal to

fjidxt'P'Ov TrapaKelaOar irXeov S* elvaL ddrepov, to

T^V elp7]vrj<; olKelov, coad^ oXcov iiriKpaTel tovto,

*
Kara., Tyrwhitt, for Koi a ; Madvig also independently.

*
r6, Madvig deletes^ before vo\itik6v.
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civilised as soon as they get good administrators.

Take the case of the Greeks: though occupying
mountains and rocks, they used to live happily,
because they took forethought for good government,
for the arts, and in general for the science of living.

The Romans, too, took over many nations that were

naturally savage owing to the regions they in-

habited, because those regions were either rocky or

without harbours or cold or for some other reason

ill-suited to habitation by many, and thus not only

brought into communication with each other peoples
who had been isolated, but also taught the more

savage how to live under forms of government. But
all of Europe that is level and has a temperate
climate has nature to cooperate with her toward

these results ; for while in a country that is blessed

by nature everything tends to peace, in a dis-

agreeable country everything tends to make men
warlike and courageous ;

and so both kinds of

country receive benefits from each other, for the

latter helps with arms, the former with products of

the soil, with arts, and with character-building. But

the harm that they receive from each other, if they
are not mutually helpful, is also apparent ;

and the

might of those who are accustomed to carry arms

will have some advantage unless it be controlled by
the majority. However, this continent has a natural

advantage to meet this condition also ;
for the whole

of it is diversified with plains and mountains, so that

throughout its entire extent the agricultural and
civilised element dwells side by side with the war-

like element ;
but of the two elements the one that

is peace-loving is more numerous and therefore keeps
control over the whole body; and the leading
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TTpoaXafji^avovrwv koI tmv i^yeixovcov, 'RWi^voyi-

fiev irporepov, ^aKehovwv Ze /cat 'Pco/j,aia)v vare-

pov. Blcl tovto Be /cal Trpo? elprjV'r)v
^ koI irpo^

TToXefxov avTap/ceaTarr] eari' Kal yap to
/i-a;^fcyLtoi^

7rX^^09 d(j)6oi^ov eyei Kal to ipya^ofievov ttjv yrjv

Kal TO ra? 7r6\€i<; (Tvveyov. BiaSipet Be Kal TavTi),

OLOTt, Tou? KapTTov; eKcpepec rof9 apidTOv^ kul tov^

avayKaiovs tw ^lco Kal fzeTaWa oaa
')(^pi]cn/j,a,

Ovco/uLTa Be Kal Xidov^ TroXureXet? e^todev fieTei-

aiv, a)v Tot? a7ravi^ofievoi<; ovBev ^etyooji^ ySto?

eaTlv rj rot? evTropovfievoc^. cb? 8' avrco^^ ffoaK?]-

fiaTcov fiev ttoWcov a<^6oviav Trapex^i', dr^picov Be

airdvLV. ToiavTrj fiev rj rjireipo'^ avTrj KadoKov ttjv

(j)vaiv €(TtL

27. Kara fiepo^; B^ earl Trpa)T7] Traacov airo Trj<;

ea7repa<; rj ^l^rjpia, ^vparj ^oela irapaTrK'qaia,
T(ov ft)9 av Tpax^Xiiiaicdv fiepMV vTrepTrnrrovToyv
et9 TTJV avve')(rj KeXTiKrjv Tavra B' eVrt to, 7rpb<;

€(0, Kal TOVTOL^i ivaTTOTe/jiveTaL to irXevpov eSiov^

opo<; T) KaXov/jLevrj Tlvprjvrj, r) B^ oXXt] iracrd ^ ean

irepippvTO^ Trj OaXdrTrj, to fiev votlov ttj Kad^

r}/jLd<; P'^xpt' XtijXcov to, Be Xoiwa t^ ^ATXavTCKj}
C 128 h'^XP^ '^^^ fiopeicov aKpcop tt]<; Ilvprjvr)<;. /jU7]K0<i

Be T/}? ^co/9a9 TavTT)^ ecTTl irepl e^aKia-'xt'^i'OV^;

(TTaBLov<; to /xeycaTOV, ifkaTO^ Be irevTaKLaxi^Xiov^,
28. Mera Be TavTrjp earlv t) KeXriKr) 7r/jo9

€(0 /J'exp(' iroTa/uLov 'P?;Voi/, to fiev ^opeiov irkev-

* The words koX irphs elp-fivrjv are iinintentionaJly omitted

by Kramer ;
also by Meineke, Miiller-Diibner, Tozer, Tardieu.

^
eyov, Groskurd inserts ; Kramer, Forbiger, Miiller-

Diibner, following.
'
^ 8' &\\r}

ffpr, for 0UT17.
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nations^ too—fonnerly the Greeks and later the

Macedonians and the Romans—have taken hold and

helped. And for this reason Europe is most in-

dependent of other countries as regards both peace
and war ;

for the warlike population which she

possesses is abundant and also that which tills her

soils and holds her cities secure. She excels also in

this respect, that she produces the fruits that are

best and that are necessary for life, and all the use-

ful metals, while she imports from abroad spices and

precious stones—things that make the life of persons
who have only a scarcity of them fully as happy as

that of persons who have them in abundance. So^

also, Europe offers an abundance of various kinds of

cattle, but a scarcity of wild animals. Such, in a

general way, is the nature of this continent.

27. If, however, we look at the separate parts of

it, the first of all its countries, beginning from the

west, is Iberia, >vhich in shape is like an ox-hide,

whose " neck
"

parts, so to speak, fall over into the

neighbouring Celtica ; and these are the parts that

lie towards the east, and within these parts the

eastern side of Iberia is cut off by a mountain, the

so-called Pyrenees, but all the rest is surrounded by
the sea; on the south, as far as the Pillars, it is

surrounded by our Sea, and on the other side, as

far as the northern headlands of the Pyrenees, by
the Atlantic. The greatest length of this country is

about six thousand stadia ;
and breadth, five thousand.

28. Next to Iberia towards the east lies Celtica,

which extends to the River Rhine. On its northern



STRABO

pbv TM J}p6rTaviKa> Kkv^ofxevrf TropOfio) iravri'

avTLiraprjKei 'yap avrfj 7rapdX\yj\o<; r) vrjao^ avrrj
iraaa Trdcrj, /jirJKO<i 6<Jov TrevraKio-^^tXiov^ iire-

')(ovaa' TO 8* kiodivov ra> *F'i]vq) iroTafiw irepi-

ypa<f)0/iiev7jf irapciKkrfKov €')(Ovri to pevfia ttj

Hvpijvr}' TO Be VOTLOV TO fjL€V Tttt?
'

AXlTCO'L TO dlTO

Tov 'Pijvov, TO 3 avTJj Tjj Kud
rifjba<; daXoLTTr),

KaO^ o
')(^(opLov

6 Ka\ov/jL€vo<: Ta\aTiKb<; koXtto^

dva')(€lTai, Kal iv avTw MaaaaXia t€ kol Ndpffwv
XhpvvTai 7r6\ei<i eTTL^aveaTaTai. dvTi/ceiTai be t&>

koXtto) tout ft) KUT diroaTpocprjv €T€po<; KoXnro'i

6fjbcovv/bL(o<; avT(p KaXovfievo*; TaXaTLKO^i, (BXeirccv

irpo^ TO.? dpKTOu<i Kol T7JV 3p€TTavtK7]V' ivTavOa
Be Kal dTevoTUTOv Xa^^dvei to irXdTO^ rj KeXTiKi]'

avvdjeTac 'yap et? laOfiov iXaTTOvcov fiev rj Tpia-

'X^iXioyv aTaBicov, TrXetovcop S' rj BLa)(^CXl(ov.

fL€Ta^u Be eaTi pd^i^^ opeivrj TTpo<; 6p6a<: Trj Uv-

pi]vrj, TO KaXovixeuov Ke/xfjievov opo^- TeXevTo, Be

TOVTO eh /jLeaaiTaTa to, KeXTMV ireBia. tmv Be

"AXirecov, d eaTLv oprj (T(f)6Bpa vy^r}Xd iroiovvTa^

irepi^epr) 'ypafijj.rjVy to fjuev KVpTOV eo-TpairTat

7r/)09 TO, Xe^OepTa tcov KeXTCov ireBia Kal to Ke/x.-

fievov opo<;, to Be koTXov 7rpo<; Trjv AiyuaTiKrjv Kal

Tr)v ^IraXtav. eOvrj Be KaTe^ei TroXXd to opo<;

TOVTO K.€XTlKd irXrjV TCJV AlJVCOV OVTOi B^ CTepo-
e6vel<^ fiev elcrt, TrapairXrjdLOL Be Tot9 fiioL^' ve-

jMovTai Be fiepo^ twv "AXirewv to (TwdiTTOV to??
^

AirevvivoL^ opecri, puepo^ Be ti Kal tmv
^

AirevvLVcov

6pS)v KaTeypvGL. TavTa 8' cotIv opeivrj pdx^<; Bid

^
iroiovj/Ta, Corais, for voiovurwv ; Forbiger, Meineke,

Miiller-Diibner, following.
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side it is washed by the whole British Channel (for
the whole island of Britain lies over against and

parallel to the whole of Celtica and stretches length-
wise about five thousand stadia) ;

on its eastern side

it is bounded by the River Rhine, whose stream runs

parallel to the Pyrenees ; and on its southern side it

is bounded, on the stretch that begins at the Rhine,

by the Alps, and by our sea itself in the region
where the so-called Galatic Gulf ^ widens out—the

region in which Massilia and Narbo are situated,

very famous cities. Opposite this gulf, and facing in

the opposite direction, lies another gulf
^ that is also

called Galatic Gulf; and it looks toward the north

and Britain ;
and it is between these two gulfs that

Celtica has its least breadth ; for it is contracted

into an isthmus of less than three thousand, but

more than two thousand, stadia. Between these

two gulfs a mountain range, the so-called Cemmenus
Mountain,^ runs at right angles to the Pyrenees and
comes to an end in the very centre of the plains of

Celtica. As for the Alps (which are extremely high
mountains that form the arc of a circle), their convex

side is turned towards the plains of Celtica just
mentioned and the Cemmenus Mountain, while their

concave side is turned toward Liguria and Italy.

Many tribes occupy these mountains, all Celtic

except the Ligurians ; but while these Ligurians

belong to a different race, still they are similar to

the Celts in their modes of life. They live in the part
of the Alps that joins the Apennines, and they

occupy a part of the Apennines also. The Apen-
nines form a mountain range running through the

* Gulf of Lyon.
* Gulf of Gascogne.

^ Cevennes.
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rov fJbYjKov^ oXov T^9 'IraXtct? hia7re<^VKvla airo

Twv apKTwv eirl /jLearj/n^ptav, reXevrSxra 8* eTrt

TOV ^LKeXiKOV TTOpOflOV.
29. T779 S' 'IraXta? eVrl t^ /xev irpMra fieprj

ra vTroTTLTTTovTa raU "AXireai, irehia p^^XP'-

rov yM.u%ou rov ^ASpiov Koi rcov ttXtjctlov roirwv,

ra S* ef^9 d/cpa arevrj koi /jba/cpa x^ppovrjaid-

^ovaa, Be ?79, ft)9 elirov, iirl p.r}Ko<; rerarai to
*

Kirevvtvov opo^ oaov eirraKiaxt^Xicov araBlcov,^

irXdro'i S* avdop^aXov. Troiet Se rrjv ^IraXuav %€/3-

povqaov ro re TvpprjvLxbv 7reXayo<; dp^dp^evov diro

rov Atyvo-rcKov /cal to Avaovwv kol 6 ^ABpua^.
30. MeTa Be rrjv ^IraXiav fcal rrjv KeXri/crjv

rd 7r/)09 6(0 Xolttu iari rrj<; Eu/5ft)7r^9, ct Bix<^

repverat ra> "Icrrpfp irorapiw. (f)€p€rai 5* ovro^

drro T?79 eairepa^; eirl rrjv eco koi rov ^v^eivov
TTovrov, iv dpLcrrepa Xlttoov rrjv re Vepp^aviav 6Xr]v

dp^ap,6vrjv diro rov 'Ft]Vov koX ro VeriKOV irdv

KoX ro r(ov Tvpeyercov kol HacrrapvMV /cal Xavpo-
C 129 p^arcov pixP'' Tai^afcSo9 irorapiov Kal tj}9 Maio)-

T^So9 Xipvr)^, iv Be^ca Be rrjv re Spdfcrjv drraaav

Kal rrjv ^iXXvplBa, Xoiirrjv Be Kal reXevraiav rrjv

'EWaSa. TTpoKeivraL Be vrjaot rrjf; Eupft)7r?;9, a9

€(f)ap,€v, efo) p.ev ^rrjXcov FdBeipd re Kal K^arri-

repLB€<; Kal ^perraviKai, evro^ Be XrrjXMV ai re

Vvpivr\Giai Kal dXXa vrjaiBia ^oivLkwv Kal rd
rcov yiaaa-aXiforoiV Kal Aiyvcov Kal at irpo rr)<;

^\raXia<s P'^xpi' twi^ AloXov vrjcrwv Kal T779 ZiKe-

Xia^, oaac re
Trepl rrjV ^iiTreipcoriv Kal 'KXXdBa Kal

fiexpt' MaKeBovtaf; Kal rTj<; ^pctKia^ %e/3/?oy>7(70u.

^
o-To5twv, Pletho inserts, after eirTo/fitrx«A.f»»' ; following
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whole length of Italy from the north to the south

and ending at the Strait of Sicily.

29. The first parts of Italy are the plains that lie

at the foot of the Alps and extend as far as the head
of the Adriatic and the regions near it^ but the rest

of Italy is a narrow and long promontory in the form

of a peninsula, through which, as I have said, the

Apennines extend lengthwise for about seven thou-

sand stadia, but with varying breadth. The seas

that make Italy a peninsula are the Tyrrhenian

(which begins at the Ligurian Sea), the Ausonian,
and the Adriatic.

30. After Italy and Celtica come the remaining,
or eastern, countries of Europe, which are cut in two

by the River Ister. This river flows from the west

towards the east and the Euxine Sea
;

it leaves on

its left the whole of Gennany (which begins at the

Rhine), all the country of tlie Getans, and the

country of the Tyregetans, Bastarnians, and Sar-

matians as far as the River Tanais and Lake Macotis
;

and it leaves on its right the whole of Thrace,

Illyria, and, lastly and finally, Greece. The islands

which I have already mentioned ^ lie off Europe ;

outside the Pillars : Gades, the Cassiterides, and the

Britannic islands ;
and inside the Pillars : the Gym-

nesiae and other little islands ^ of the Phoenicians,^
and those oft' Massilia and Liguria, and the islands

off* Italy up to the Islands of Aeolus and to Sicily,

and all the islands round about Epirus and Greece

and as far as Macedonia and the Thracian Cher-

1
§§ 19-21 (above).

2 That is, the Pityussae, which, with the Gymnesiae, form
the Balearic Isles. » See 3. 6. 1.
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31. *A7ro Be rod Tavai8o<; koX rrj<; Mukotl-
So9 Ti}? 'A<7ta9 eVrl ra fiev

^ ivro^ tov Tavpov
avvexv, tovtol^ S' ef^9 ra €a;to9. 8iaLpov/jL6vr]<;

yap avT7]<; vtto opov^ rod Tavpov 3tp^a, Bia-

T€ivovTO<; aTTo rcov aKpayv T7J<; Ha/jLcfivXia'i iirl

rrjv ecpav OdXarrav /car ^IvSov^; Kal tol'9 ravrt}

%Kv6a<;, TO fjiev 7rp6<; Ta9 dpKTov<; vevevKO'^ Tf;9

r)7r€Lpov fxepo^ KaXovcrcv ol "FiXkrjve^; €Vto<; tov

Tavpov, TO Be tt/oo? jjbecrrjP'ffpiav ckto^' tcl Bt)

avve^rj ttj MatcoTiBL Kal T(p TavaiBi p-eprj tcl

eVT09 TOV Tavpov eVrt. tovtwv Be tcl irpoiTa

fiepT} TO, fieTa^v t7}9 ^Laairia'^ OaXaTT^js eVrt Kal

tov Fjv^eivov TTOVTOV, T7J puev 6776 TOV Tdvalv Kal

tov Q}Keavov TeXevTMVTa tov re e^co Kal tov t^9

'TpKavia<; OaXaTTrjs, tj} S' eVt tov lad/juov, Kad'

eyyvTOLTCo €(ttIv cltto tov fJ'V^ov tov Uovtov
iwl TTjv KaaTTiav. eiretTa tcl ivTo^ tov Tavpov
TO, vTrep T^9 'TpKavLa<; fiexpt' 7r/309 ttjv KaTa
*lvBov<; Kal XKv6a<; tou9 TavTrj"^ OdXaTTav Kal

TO T/judiov 6po<;. TavTa B^ e^ovat to, fxev ol

MatwTat ^avpo/iidTaL
^ Kal ol jxeTa^v Trj<; 'TpKa-

via<i Kal TOV YIovtov p^XP^ '^^^ K.avKdaov Kal

^l^rjpwv Kal ^AX^avMV %avpop,dTat Kal ^Kv6ac
Kal

^

Amatol Kol Zvyol Kal 'Hvloxot, to, S* virep

Ti]<i ^TpKavia<i daXaTTT)^ ^Kvdai Kal 'TpKavol Kal

UapOvaloi, Kal ^dKTptoi Kal XoyBtavol Kal TaXXa
TO, vTTepKeip.eva p^epii tmv ^JvBmv 7rpo<^ dpKTOv.

irpo<i voTOv Be Tfj<i 'TpKavLa<; daXdTT7)<i €K p,epov<;

^
ix4v, Jones inserts.

'
ravrt), Capps, for Tphs tV avriiv.

' Groskurd defends the old reading MaioDrot "Savpofidrai,

and deletes the comma after 'AKfiavwv ; Forbiger approving.
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31. After the Tanais and Lake Maeotis come the

regions of Asia—the Cis-Tauran regions which are

contiguous to the Tanais and Lake Maeotis, and

following upon these regions come the Trans-Tauran

regions. For since Asia is divided in two by the

Taurus Range, which stretches from the capes or

Pamphylia to the eastern sea at India and farther

Scythia, the Greeks gave the name of Cis-Tauran to

that part of the continent which looks towards the

north, and the name of Trans-Tauran to that part
which looks towards the south ; accordingly, the

parts of Asia that are contiguous to lake Maeotis and
the Tanais belong to the Cis-Tauran regions. The
first of these regions are those that lie between the

Caspian Sea and the Euxine Pontus, and they come
to an end, in one direction, at the Tanais and the

ocean, that is, both at the exterior ocean and at

that part of it which forms the Hyrcanian Sea, and,
in the other direction, at the isthmus, at the point
where the distance from the head of the Pontus to

the Caspian Sea is least. Then come those Cis-

Tauran regions that are north of Hyrcania, which
reach all the way to the sea at India and farther

Scythia, and to Mt. Imaeus. These regions are

inhabited, partly, by the Maeotic Sarmatians, and by
the Sannatians that dwell between the Hyrcanian
Sea and the Pontus as far as the Caucasus and the

countries of the Iberians and the Albanians, and by
Scythians, Achaeans, Zygians, and Heniochians

; and,

partly, beyond the Hyrcanian Sea, by Scythians,

Hyrcanians, Parthians, Bactrians, Sogdianians, and
also by the inhabitants of the regions that lie beyond
India on the north. And to the south of the

Hyrcanian Sea, in part, and of the whole of the
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Kol rov ladfJLOv 7Tavro<^ /juera^v TavTrj<; koI tov

TlovTOV rfj<; re ^Apfi6VLa<; rj TrXeicrrr) Ketrat kol

KoX%fc9 Kal KaTriraBoKia (TVfiTracra fJ^e^pi' rov

YiV^eivov TTOVTOV Kal rcov TiffapaviKoyv iSvoiV, en
Be 7] evTo<; "AXvo^ X^P^ Xeyo/nevrj, 7repi6')(^ovaa

TTyoo? fiev T(p XiovTCp KoX Ty TipoiTovrlhi na(p\a-
yova^; re Kal BlOvvov<; Kal Muo-ou? Kal rrjv e<^'
*

EWt)a ITovTW Xeyo/jLevrjv ^Ppvyiav, ^9 iari Kal

7) TpQ)d<;, 7r/309 Be t& Alyalo) Kal rfj ecpe^rjf; 6a-

XcLTTTj TTjv T€ AloXtSa Kal TTjv ^Iwviav Kal Kapiav
Kal AvKiav, ev Be rrj pueaoyaia ttjv re ^pvyiav,

C 130 75*? ^cTTi pbepo<i ri
re tmv TaWoypaiKcov XeyojievT]

VaXarla Kal r) 'E7rt/CT>7T09, Koui AvKaova^ Kal

AvBov^.
32. *E^€f% Be T0fc9 eVT09 tov Tavpov oi re

T^ op7] «:aT6%oi^T€9 TiapoTrapbiaaBai Kal ra Hap-
OvaiMv re Kal MyBrov Kal ^App^evicov Kal^ KiXlkcov

eOvrj Kal KaTdove<;^ Kal UicriBai. pbera Be roix;

6pe[ov<i earl ra e/CT09 rov Tavpov. Trpcorr) 5'

earl rovrcov
r) ^IvBlktj, eOvo<; p^yiarov tmv ttclv-

T(ov Kal evBaifioveararov, reXevroov irpo^ re rrjv

ewav OdXarrav Kal ttjv vorLav t?}9 ^ArXavriKrjf;.
ev Be rrj voria ravrrj OaXdrrrj TTpoKetrat, t%
*IvBiKfi<; vTjao^ ovK eXdrTwv Trj<; 'BperraviKrj'; rj

Tairpo^dvi]' p,era Be rrjv ^IvBiKr]V errl rd ecnre-

pia vevovaiv, ev Be^ia 8* exovdL rd opr) X^P^
earl av)(yyy ^avX(o<^ olK0vp,evy Bid XvTrporyra
VTT* dv0p(O7ra)v reXeo)^ ^ap^dpwv, ou% opioeOvSyv*

xaXovcTC 8' ^Apiavoif^y avro tmv opojv Biareivovra<;

^
rd, after Kal, Pletho deletes

; editors following.
*

Karaoj'es, Siebenkees, for AvKoioves ; usually followed.
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isthmus between this sea and the Pontus He the

irreater part of Armenia, Colchis, the whole of

Cappadocia up to the Euxiue and to the Tibaranian

tribes, and also the so called Cis-Halys country,
which embraces, first, next to the Pontus and to the

Propontis, Paphlagonia, Bithynia, Mysia, the so-called
"
Phrygia on the Hellespont" (of which the Troad

is a part) ; and, secondly, next to the Aegean and to

the sea that forms its continuation, Aeolis, Ionia,

Caria, Lycia ; and, thirdly, in the interior, Phrygia
(of which both the so-called " Galatia of the Gallo-

Grecians
"
and "

Phrygia Epictetus
^ "

form a part),

Lycaonia, and Lydia.
32. Following immediately upon the Cis-Tauran

peoples come the peoples that inhabit the mountains ^
:

the Paropamisadae, the tribes of the Parthians, of

the Medes, of the Armenians, and of the Cilicians,

and the Cataonians and the Pisidians. Next after

the mountaineers come the Trans-Tauran regions.
The first of them is India,^ which is the greatest of

all nations and the happiest in lot, a nation whose
confines reach both to the eastern sea and to the
southern sea of the Atlantic. In this southern sea,
off the coast of India, lies an island, Taprobane,*
which is not less than Britain. Then, if we turn from
India toward the western regions and keep the
mountains on our right, we come to a vast country,
which, owing to the poverty of the soil, furnishes

only a wretched livelihood to men who are wholly
barbarians and belong to different races. They call

this country Aria, and it extends from the mountains

^ "
Phrygia Annex "

; the name given to lesser Phrygia by
the Kings of Pergamus.

^
Compare 11. 1. 4.

' For the full description of India, see 15. 1. 1 flf.

*
Ceylon.
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fjLexpi' T€Spcoaia<i koI KapfiavLaf;. ef/)*? ^^ fi^'<^^

7r^09 fJiev rfj OaXdrrrj TLepaai fcal %ovaioi teal

Ba^vXcavioL, KaOi^Kovre^ iirl rrjv Kara ri6/)cra9

Odkarrav /cal ra TreptoiKovvra tovtov<; eOvr)

fiLKpd' TTyoo? Bk TOt? 6peaIV
rj

^ ev avTol<; rots

Speai UapOnaioL /cal MrjBoi Kal 'Apfievtot Kal

TO, TOVTOi<i Trpo(j')(wpa eOvTj Kal rj ^leaoirora-

jjLia. fjuera Be rrjv MeaoTTOTa/jblav ra evrb^ Eu-

(fypdrov ravra S* earlv rj re evBaipLcov ^Xpaffia
irdaa, dcpopL^o/JLevrj tw re ^Apa^uo koXttw iravrl

Kal Tft> HepaiKS), Kal oarjv ol ^Krivlrai, Kal ol

^vXapxot Karexovaiv ol eirl tov ^v^pdrr^v KaOrj-
KovTe<; Kal rrjv ^vpiav eW ol rrepav rov *Apa^Lov
koXttov pLexpt NetXof, AWioTrh re Kal "Apa^€<i,
Kal ol fjLer avTov<; AlyvTrrioi Kal Xvpni Kal

KCkiKe<; o'l re aXkoi Kal ol TpaxcLcorai XeyofMevoc,
reXevraloi Be lldfKpvXoi.

33. Mera Be rrjv
^

Aaiav earlv
97 Al^utj, avv-

e%^9 ovaa rfj re Alyvirrcp Kal rfj AlOioiria, rrjv

/jLev KaO^ r}/Jia<; rjiova eV evOeia<; eyovaa, a^eBov
ri P'ixpi' ^rrjXcbv avro *AXe^avBpeia<; dp^a/j.€vr]v,

7rXi]v rcov 'Evprecov Kal ec rrov ri^ oKXt] koXitwv

emarpo^i) puerpia Kal rihv rovrov<i^ irotovvrcDv

aKpcorijpLcov e^o^V' ^V^ Be TrapcoKeavlriv drro t^9
AWiOTria^ piixpi' rivo^, co? av irapdXXrjXov ovaav

rfj rrporepa, fiera Be ravra avvayofievrjv diro roiv

voricov fiepMV eh o^elav aKpav, jiiKpov e^co Xrtf-
Xcov TTpOTTeTrrcoKvlav Kal iroLovaav rpaire^iov tto)?

^
^, the reading of C, for ot; so Groskurd, Kramer, Miiller-

Diibner, and Meineke.
2 rovTQvs (namely kSk-kov^), Casaubon, for raviy ; Du Theil,

Tardieu, following ; Groskurd approving.
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as far as Gedrosia and Carmania. Next after Aria,
toward the sea, are Persia, Susiana, Babylonia

(countries which reach down to the Persian Sea,^)
and the small tribes that dwell on the frontiers of

those countries ; while the peoples who live near
the mountains or in the mountains themselves are

the Parthians, the Medes, the Armenians and the
tribes adjoining them, and the Mesopotamians. After

Mesopotamia come the countries this side of the

Euphrates. These are : the whole of Arabia Felix

(which is bounded by the whole extent of the
Arabian Gulf and by the Persian Gulf), and all the

country occupied by the Tent-Dwellers and by
the Sheikh-governed tribes (which reaches to the

Euphrates and Syria). Then come the peoples who
live on the other side of the Arabian Gulf and as far

as the Nile, namely, the Ethiopians and the Arabs,
and the Egyptians who live next to them, and the

Syrians, and the Cilicians (including the so-called

"Trachiotae 2
"), and finally the Pamphylians.

33. After Asia comes Libya, which is a continuation

of Egypt and Ethiopia. Its shore that lies opposite
to. us runs in a straight line almost to the Pillars,

beginning at Alexandria, except for the Syrtes and

perhaps other moderate bends of gulfs and pro-

jections of the promontories that form these gulfs ;

but its coastline on the ocean from Ethiopia to a

certain point is approximately parallel to the former

line, and then it draws in on the south and forms a

sharp promontory, which projects slightly outside

the Pillars and thus gives to Libya approximately

:

1 That is, the Persian Gulf.
• That is, the inhabitants of "

Rugged Cilicia." Compare
12. 6. 1.
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TO
a')(rjfjba.

eari S\ wairep oi re aXKoi BijXouai
KOi St) Kol lVato9 Welawv rjyefxcov yevofievo^ t^9

X^P^'^ BiV^elTo yfjLtv, ioiKvla TrapBdXfj- kutci-

GTifCTO^ yap idTiv olKrjaedi Trepiexofievaifi dvvBpo)
Koi epr)p,(p yfi' KaXovat, re ra? TOiavra^ olKriaei^

Avdaec^i ol AlyvirrLoi,. TOtavry Be ovaa ex^t
C 131 Tivd<; aX\a(; Bia(j>opa^ '^pt'X^ BtacpovfjL€va<;' t^?

fiev yap KaO^
r)/j,d<i irapaKia'i evBat/jicov iarlv r)

irXelcrrri ai^oBpa, kol /xaXicTTa 77 Kvprjvaia /cai

T) irepl K.apxv^ova fiixpt' Mavpovcricov kol tS)v

'YipaicXeiayv arrfkciyv' ovKeiTai Be /jLerpLcof; koX t}

7rapa)K€aviTi<;, r] Be /xearj ^av\o)<i rj ro ai\(j)iov <^e-

povcra, eprjfjLo^ rj TrXeicrrr] koi rpax^ta koi ajjufioi-

Br]^, TO S' avTO TTeTTOvde kol
t] eir €v0€ta<i ravrr)

Bid re T^9 AWioTTLa^ BirjKOvaa t^? re TpwyXoBv-
TLKYjf; KoX Trj<i *Apa^ta<i kol tt}? TeBpwaia^i t^9
TO)V ^\xOvo<f>dy(ov. ve/J^eraL B' eOvT) ryv Ai^vrjif

rd irXeldTa dyvwara' ov iroWrjv yap e^oBeveadai

avjM^aiveL (TTparo7reBoi<; ovB^ dWocfiuXoi^i dvBpd-

aiv, oi S' eiTLX^pt'Oi kol oXiyot irap' r^fxa^ d<f)lK-

vovvTai TToppcoOev, Kal ov irLard ovBe Trdvra Xe-

yovaiv 6/jLCi)<;
8' ovv rd Xeyo/xepa Toiavrd idTi.

Tov<; fiev /jLea-r)fi^pLvcoTdTov<; AWioira'; rrpoaayo-

pevovcri, tov<; B^ viro tovtoi<; tov<; TrXelarov^

TapdfjLavTa<i Kal ^apovaiov^ Kal N^Yptra?, tou9

B^ en VTTO T0VT0L<i VaiTovXov;, tou9 Be tt}^ daXdr-

T7)<; iyyv<i rj Kal dTrrofievovf; avrrj^i tt/oo? Alyvirrw

fxev MapfjuaplBaf; fiexpt' t^9 K.vprjvaLa<i, virep Be

TavTr}<; Kal tojp SvpTecov "^vXXov^ Kal ^aaa/icjva^
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the shape of a trapezium. And Libya is—as the

others show, and indeed as Cnaeiis Piso, who was

once the prefect of that country, told me—like a

leopard's skin ; for it is spotted with inhabited places
that are surrounded by waterless and desert land.

The Egyptians call such inhabited places
" auases." ^

But though Libya is thus peculiar, it has some other

peculiarities, which give it a threefold division. In

the first place, most of its coastline that lies opposite
to us is extremely fertile, and especially Cyrenaea
and the country about Carthage up to Maurusia and
to the Pillars of Heracles ; secondly, even its coast-

line on the ocean affords only moderate sustenance ,

and thirdly, its interior region, which produces

silphium, affords only a wretched sustenance, being,
for the most part, a rocky and sandy desert; and the

same is also true of the straight prolongation of this

region through Ethiopia, the Troglodyte Country,

Arabia, and Gedrosia where the Fish- Eaters live.

The most of the peoples of Lib3^a are unknown to us ;

for not much of it is visited by armies, nor yet by
men of outside tribes ;

and not only do very few of

the natives from far inland ever visit us, but what

they tell is not trustworthy or complete either. But
still the following is based on what they say. They
call the most southerly peoples Ethiopians; those

who live next north of the Ethiopians they call, in

the main, Garamantians, Pharusians, and Nigritans ;

those who live still north of these latter, Gaetulans ;

those who live near the sea, or even on the seacoast,

next to Egypt and as far as Cyrenaea, Marmaridans
;

while they call those beyond Cyrenaea and the Syrtes,

Psyllians, Nasamonians, and certain of the Gaetulans,
1 That is, "oases."
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Kal Twv TairovXiov nvd^, elr 'Ao-/3u<7Ta9 Kal

icrrlv rj Kap)(r]Bovia' GVvdiTTOixTi K oi ^o/JLaBe*;

avrfj' TovTcov 8e rov^ ypcopLfMcoTaTOVf; rov^ fiev

Ma<7vXi€if;, tov? ^e Maaaiav\iov<; Trpoaayopevov-
(TLV varaTOi 5' elal M.avpov(7ioi, Trdaa 5' rj

diro J^apxv^ovof; P'^XP^ XttjXcov iartv evBaip^ayv,

Orjptorpo^o^ Be, uxnrep Kal rj ixeaoyaia irdaa.

ovfc ci'TTeiKo^ hr)
^

kclI ^ojidBa^; Xe^^^i^at Tiva<;

avTwv, ov Bwafievov; yecopyetv Bid to '7r\7Jdo<;

T(ov djjpLcov TO TTokaiov 01 Be vvv d/ia rrj ifi-

ireipia Trj<; Orjpa^ Bia^epovre^, Kal r(ov ^Fcopxitcov

TTpoaXajjL^avovTwv iTpo<; rovro Bid t^z^ airovBrjv

T^i/ jrepl rd^ 6i)pLopLaxi^ci^t dp^cporepcov irepiyiy-

vovraL Kal tmv OrjpLwv Kal rrj^ yecopyia^. roaavra

Kal irepl tcov rjTreLpcov Xeyofjuev.

34. AotTTov elirelv irepl toov KXip^drcov, oirep Kal

avTO ex^i' Ka0oXtK7]V vTrorvTrcoacv, opfirjOelaLV ck

T(x)V ypapLjjbSiv €K€tV(ov, d o-rot^eta eKaXeaap^ev,

Xeyw Be tPj<; re to pLrJKo<; d^opL^ovarj<; to fieyicnov

Kal Trj<; to TrXaTO?, p^dXiara Be rrj<s to 7rXttT09.

T0fc9 pev ovp d(7TpovopiLKol<; eirl irXeov tovto iroLt]-

TeoVi KaOdirep ^'liriTapxo^ iiroirjaev. dveypayjre

yap, ft)9 avTo^i <f)7j(n,, rd<; ycyvo/jLeva<; ev toIs

ovpaviOL<; Biacpopa^; KaO* eKaarov rfj<; 7779 tottov

C 132 TWJ' ev Tw KaO^ )]pd<; TeTapT7)p,opi(p reray/jLevaw,

Xeyco Be j(av diro rov iarjiiepivov p^expi tov

^opelov TToXov. Tot9 Be yecoypa(f)ov(TLP ovre rojv

* H, Jones, for 8e'.
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and then Aisbystians and Byzacians, whose territory
reaches to that of Carthage. The territory of Car-

thage is large, and beyond it comes that of the

Nomads ^
;
the best known of these are called, some

of them, Masylians, and others Masaesylians. And
last of all come the Mauriisians. The whole country
from Carthage to the Pillars is fertile, though full of

wild beasts, as is also the whole of the interior of

Libya. So it is not unlikely that some of these

peoples were also called Nomads for the reason that

in early times they were not able to cultivate the

soil on account of the multitude of wild animals.

But the Nomads of to-day not only excel in the skill

of hunting (and the Romans take a hand in this with

them because of their fondness for fights with wild

animals), but they have mastered farming as well as

the chase. This, then, is what I have to say about
the continents.

34. It remains for me to speak about the " climata
''

(which is likewise a subject that involves only a

general sketch), taking my beginning at those lines

which I have called " elements ^ "—I mean the two
lines that mark off the greatest length and breadth

of the inhabited world, but more particularly the

breadth-line. Astronomers, of course, must treat

this subject more at length, just as Hipparchus has

treated it. For, as he himself says, he recorded the

different aspects of the celestial bodies for all the

different regions of the earth that are found in our

Fourth ^—I mean the regions between the equator
and the north pole. The geographer, however, need
not busy himself with what lies outside of our

Numidians. « See 2. 5. 16.
» See 2. 5. 5.
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efo) tt}? KaO* r]fxa<i oIkov^6V7}^ ^povTia-riov,
ovT iv avToh TOt? rrjf; olKovfievrjfi fiepecTL ra<i

TOLavra^ koI Toa-avTa<i Bia(l>opa<; TrapaSeKTCOi-
T& ttoXltiko)* TrepiafceXel*; yap elaiv. aXX'

dpK€L Ta<; a7]fjL6iQ)Bei(; koX d7rXov(TTepa<; ixOe-

aOaL Tcov VTT avTov \e')(d6i(iS)v, V7ro06fievoi<;,

Mcnrep €K€lvo<i, elpai to fiiyeOof; tt)? 77)9 (naBicDV

€LKoai Trevre fivpLaBcop koI Bi(T)(^ikLO)v, &)? kuI

^EpaToad6vr]<; diroBlScoaiv ov fieydXr] yap irapd
TOVT ecrruL Bia<j)opd tt/oo? to, (f)aLv6fjL€va iv rot?

pbera^v rcov oiKriaeayv BiaaTruxaaiv. el Brf ti<: et?

rptaKocria k^rjKovTa T/jurj/jLara rifjLOL top jieyiaTov

T% yrj^ Kv/cXop, eaTat, kiTTaKOcrlcop aTahiwp ckol-

(TTOP TMP TflT^jXaTCdV' TOUTft) Bt) '^pTjTaL fl6TpO) TT/OO?

TO. BiaaT7]/jLaTa Ta ^ ip ro) Xe'XJdePTt Bid Mep6r)<i

IxeaiifippLvw Xa/jL^dpeaOai fieXXoPTa. €K€lpo<; puev

St) dp)(eTaL drro t(op ip t& lcrrjfi€pLP& oIkovptcop,

Kul XoLTTOP del Bl eTTTaKocTLCop o-TaBleop Td<; e<^6fr}?

OLKijaet^ iiricop kutu top Xe')(6epTa fiea-rj/jb^pipop

TreipaTac Xeyetp Ta irap eKauTOi^ ^aipopieva' r^puv

S' ovK ivTevOep dp/cTeop. Kal yap el olK^at/xa
TavTa idTiP, wairep oXoPTai tlp€<;, IBla ye Tt<t

olKOVfJLepr) avTTj €(Ttl, Bed fiea-rjfi t^? doiK^TOv Bid

Kav/uta (TT€PT} T£Ta/jLepr), ovk ovaa fiepo^ t^? Ka6^

7;yL6a9 olKOVfJL6P7j(i' 6 Be ye(oypd<f>o<; iTTKTKO'irel Tav-

TTjp fi6pT)p TTjp KaO* rifJidfi olKovfiipr)p. avTrj 5'

d^opi^eTav irepaai potIw fiep t& Bid t^9 Kippa-

/i(D/jLO<l)6pov wapaXX^Xo), fiopeifo Be t5> Bid ^\eppr)^'

ovTe Be Td<; TooravTa^ olKrjaei^ iTTiTeop, 6aa<; vrra-

1
TO., Corals inserts, after 5iO(rT^/*oTo ; Meiueke following ;

C. Miiller approving.
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inhabited world ;
and even in the case of the parts ol

the inhabited world the man of affairs need not be

taught the nature and number of the different aspects
of the celestial bodies^ because this is dry reading for

him. But it will be sufficient for me to set forth the

significant and simplest differences noted by Hippar-
chus, taking as a hypothesis^ just as he does^ that the

magnitude of the earth is two hundred and fifty-two
thousand stadia, the figure rendered by Eratosthenes

also. For the variation from this reckoning will not

be large, so far as the celestial phenomena are

concerned, in the distances between the inhabited

places. If, then, we cut the greatest circle of the

earth into three hundred and sixty sections, each of

these sections will have seven hundred stadia. Now
it is this that Hipparchus uses as a measure for the

distances to be fixed on the aforesaid meridian through
Meroe. So he begins with the inhabitants of the

equator, and after that, proceeding along the said

meridian to the inhabited places, one after another,
with an interval each time of seven hundred stadia,

he tries to give the celestial phenomena for each

place ; but for me the equator is not the place to

l)egin. For if these regions are inhabitable, as some

think, they constitute a peculiar kind of inhabited

country, stretching as a narrow strip through the

centre of the country that is uninhabitable on account
of the heat, and not forming a part of our inhabited

world. But the geographer takes into his purview
only this our inhabited world

; and its limits are

marked off" on the south by the parallel through the

Cinnamon-producing Country and on the north by
the parallel through lerne ; and, keeping in mind the

scope of my geography, I am neither required to
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yopevei ro \e')(0€v /Jbera^v Si,d(Trrjiiia, ovre irdvra
ra (f)aiv6/jL€va Oereov, /jL€/jLV7]/ji€V0Lfi rov yecoypa-

(piKov o-)(rjiiaro<^. dpKjeov h\ coairep "iTTTrap;^©?,
diro Toiiv voTicov fiepcov,

35. ^Tjal Br) Tot? olxovaiv eVt tw Bia tt}?

KivvafjL(Ofio(l)6pov TrapaW'^Xo), 09 dire^et, rrj<i

Mepo?;? Tpi(T'^t\iov<; cnahiov^ irph^ votov, tovtov
8' 6 lar)fi€pipb<i OKTaKLaxiXiov^ koI ofCTaKoaiov^i,

elvai rrjv OLKrjaiv iyyvTara) iiea-rjv rov re larjfie-

pLVov Kol rod OepLVOV TpoiriKOv rov Kara Xvrjvrjv

dirkx^i^v yap rrjv Xvi]vr)v 7revraKt(T)(^t,\Lov<i t^9

Mep67]<i' rrapd Be rovroi^ rrpcoroi^; rrjv fiiKpav

dp/crov 6Xr)v ev rw dpicriKw nrepikyecrOai Kal del

(palvecrOar rov yap eii d/cpa*; rf]<; ovpd^ Xafiirpov

darepa, voriwrarov ovra, en avrov ihpvaOai rov

dp/cri/cov kvkXov, coar i(f)d7rreadai, rov opl^ovro^.
Tft) he XexOevrt /lea-rj/jL^pivrp TrapdXXrjXo^ ttg)?

C 133 TrapdKeirai ecodev 6 Wpdffco^ koXtto^' rovrov S*

eic^aai^ eh ro e^o) ireXayo^; 7) Kivvafi(oijLO(j)6po<;

iarlv, e^' 979 rj rdv iXecpdvrcov yeyove Orjpa ro

rraXaiiv. eKirirrrei 8' rrapdXKriXo^ ovro^ rfj

fiev eirX rov<^ voriwrepovf' utKpov rrj^; TaTrpo^dvr)^;

Tf eirl rov<; eo-)(drov<; oiKovvra'^t rfj S* iirl rd
vonArara t% Aifivr)^.

36. Tot? Be Kara M.ep6r)v Kal liroXe/jLatBa rrjv

^ The arctic circle as referred to by Strabo was a variable
celestial circle, and may be represented by a systeni of con-
centric circles, each one of which is tangent to the horizon of

the observer and has for its centre the visible celestial pole
and for its radius the altitude of that pole above the horizon.

At the equator, of course, the observer has no arctic circles—that is, they are non-existent for him at that point. As he

proceeds tov.ard the north pole his arctic circle expands, so
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enumerate all the many inhabited places that the
said intervening distance suggests to me, nor to fix

all the celestial phenomena; but I must begin with
the southern parts, as Hipparchus does.

35. Now Hipparchus says that the people who
live on the parallel that runs through the Cinnamon-

producing Country (this parallel is three thousand
stadia south of Meroe and from it the equator is

distant eight thousand eight hundred stadia), have
their home very nearly midway between the equator
and the summer tropic which passes through Syene ;

for Syene is five thousand stadia distant from Meroe.
The Cinnamon-producing people are the first to

whom the Little Bear is wholly inside the arctic

circle and always visible
;
for the bright star at the

tip of the tail, the most southerly in the constellation,
is situated on the very circumference of the arctic

circle, so that it touches the horizon.^ The Arabian
Gulf lies approximately parallel to the meridian in

question, to the east of it
; and where this gulf pours

outside into the exterior sea is the Cinnamon-

producing Country, where in ancient times they used
to hunt the elephant. But this parallel

2
passes

outside the inhabited world, running, on the one

side,^ to the south of Taprobane, or else to its f>irther-

most inhabitants, and, on the other side, to the most

southerly regions of Libya.
36. In the regions of Meroe, and of the Ptolemais

that at the Cinnamon-producing Country the Little Bear is

comprehended within his circle, and at Syene almost the
whole of the Great Bear, and so on. The same general
principle would apply to observations made by an observer
in a journey from the equator to the south pole.

'^ That is, through the Cinnamon -producing Country.
^ That is, on the east.
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€V rfi TpcoyXoSvTiKTJ rj fieyiaTrj yfju^pa mpMV lar)-

fiepLvcav icm rpto-KaiSeKa' ecrri 8' avrrj rj ot/crjo-i^;

/jiicTT) TTft)? Tov re la-rj/iepivov koI tov Si ^AXe^av-

BpeCaf; Tvapa ^iXtou? ical oKraKocnov^; tov<; irXeova-

^ovra^ TTyoo? tw lo-rjfMepivo)' BuJKei 5' 6 Bia Meporjf;

irapaXkriXo^ rfj fiev Si* ajvcopicTTcov fjiepwv, rfj Se

Slcl tcov a/cpcov tPj<; 'IvBLKr]<;. iv Be ^vrjvr} koX

Bepevl/crj rfj iv T(p *Apa^i(p koXttm koX rfj Tpcoy-

XoBvTiKTJ Kara 6epLva<^ rpo7ra<; 6 i]Xw<; Kara

Kopv^7j<; jiyverac, 97
Be /jbaKpordrrj rj/xepa wpcov

l(T7]fjL€pLva)v iari rpio-KauBeKa Kal r)}xi(opiov, iv Be

rip apKrLK(p (fyalverai Kal rj fjLeydXrj apKro<i oXrj

(T')(eB6v ri irXrjV rcav aKeXoiv Kal rod aKpou ri]<;

ovpa<i Kal evo^ rcov iv rep ttXlvOUo darepcov. 6 Be

Bia Zv^vrjt; TrapdXXrjXo'i rfj fiev Bia t^9 rcov

^l')(6vo<f>dy(M)v ra)V Kara rrjv TeBpcoalav Kal rrj^

'IvBcKT]^ BnJKei, rjj Be Bta rojv vorcwrepcov K.vp^vi]<;

'TTevraKiaxi^XloL<; araB[oL<=; rrapd yuKpbv,
37. "Kiraai Be rol<s /lera^v KeifjL€voi<; rov re

rpoTTLKov Kal rov laijfjiepivov kvkXov pberairliT-

rovaiv al aKial e^' exdrepa, tt/oo? re dpKrov^ Kal

fjLearjfjifipiav, roU B' diro ^vt]vrj<; Kal ^ rov Oepivov

rpoTTLKOV 7rpo<; dpKrov<; Trirrrova-LV al aKial Kara

/jbea-rj/jL^piav' KaXovvrac S* 01 fiev d/ji(j)ia'Kioi, ol 8'

erep6(TKioL. earv Be ri<i Kal dXXrj Bia(popd rot?

virb ra> rpomKw, fjv irpoeLTrofiev ev rw irepl rcov

^(ovojv X6y(py avrr] ydp iariv rj yrj Biafjufjio^'^

^
Kal, Madvig, for 4k after lEvijvTjs.

^
avrij ydp iaiiv i) yri Siaixfxos, Madvig, for avr-f] re ydp (anv

T) Slafifios.
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In the country of the Troglodytes, the longest day
has thirteen equinoctial

^ hours ;
and this inhabited

country is approximately midway between the equator
and the parallel that runs through Alexandria (the
stretch to the equator being eighteen hundred stadia

more
2).

And the parallel through Meroe passes, on

the one side, through unknown regions, and, on the

other, through the capes of India. At Syene, at

Berenice on the Arabian Gulf, and in the country
of the Troglodytes, the sun stands in the zenith at

the time of the summer solstice, and the longest day
has thirteen and one half equinoctial hours

;
and

almost the whole of the Great Bear is also visible in

the arctic circle, with the exception of the legs, the

tip of the tail, and one of the stars in the square.
And the parallel through Syene passes, on the one

side, through the country of the Fish-Eaters in

Gedrosia, and through India, and, on the other side,

through the regions that are almost five thousand

stadia south of Cyrene.
37. In all the regions that lie between the tropic

and the equator the shadows fall in both directions,

that is, toward the north and toward the south
; but,

beginning at the regions of Syene and the summer

tropic, the shadows fall toward the north at noon
;

and the inhabitants of the former region are called

Amphiscians,^ and of the latter, Heteroscians. There
is still another distinctive characteristic of the regions
beneath the tropic, which I have mentioned before in

speaking of the zones,* namely, the soil itself is very
* On the "equinoctial hour," see footnote 4, page 283.
2 That is, the distance from Meroe to the equator is 11,800

stadia, and to Alexandria, 10,000.
» See § 43 (following), and also 2. 2. 3.
* 2. 2. 3.
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STRABO

Kal (XiX<^Lo<^6po^ Koi ^y)pd, tmv vorccoripcop fiepwv

evvBp(ov T€ KOI ev/cdpTTCDV ovrcov.

38. 'Ei^ Be T0t9 rov Bi
^

AXe^avhpeia^ koI

'KvprjVT]^ voTLO)Tepot,<; oaov TerpaKoaioL^ arahioi^,
oTTov

rj fteyiaTT] rjfiepa wpcdv iariv larjiiepivoiv

BefcareTTapcov, Kara Kopvcprjv jLverai 6 dp/cTovpo<i,

fit/cpov i/CKXivcov 7ryoo9 vorov. iv Be rrj
^

AXe^avBpeia
6 yvco/jLcov \6yov e%et 7r/?09 rrjv la-r)fjbepivr)v aKidv,
ov e'xei ra TrivTe irpo^ rpia} Yiap)(r]B6vo^ Be

voTKarepoL elat yikioL^^ koI TpiaKoaioi<; araBiocf;,

eXirep ev K.apxnBovt 6 jvoofKov \6yov e%€t 7r/)09 ttjv

i(Trifiepivr)v a/cidv, ov
e')(eL

ra evBexa 7r^o9 ra
eirrd. Bi'^xei S* 6 7rapdW7)\o<i ovro^ rfj puev Blo,

}^vp7]vrf<; /cat twv voricorepcov K.ap')(^r)B6vo<i eva-

KocTLOtfi cTTaBioi^;, P'expi' MavpovaCa^; /j,ecn]<i, rfj

Be Bl* AlyvTTTOv Kal KoLXr]<; ^vpLa<; Kal t^9 dva)

C 134 XvpLa<i Kal Ba^vXayvta^
'^ Kal ^ovaidBo^, Yiep-

olBo^, K.ap/jLavLa^, TeBpcoa-ia^i t7)9 dvco
P'e'X^pt^ r7]<;

*IvBiKrj<;.

39. *Ei^ Be Tot9 Trepl UroXefiatBa rrjv ev ry
^OLViKj] Kal 'ZtBcova

^ Kal Tvpov r) pbeytarr) r]fxepa

earlv oDpojv larj/jLeptvcov BeKarerrdpcdv Kal rerdp-
rov ^opeiorepoL 8* elalv ovroc

^

KXe^avBpeia^ fiev

0)9 %tXtot9 e^aKoaLOt<; a-raBioL<i, Kap^H^ovofi Be <09

^
rpia, Gosselin, for firrd

;
editors following.

•
Ba^vXuvias, Gosselin, for Ba&v\Sivos; Meineke, Groskurd,

following ; C. Miiller approving.
^

2«5«i'a, Meineke, for "Xi^Sva ; 0. Miiller approving.

^
Compulation on the basis of this ratio gives Alexandria's

latitude as 30" 57' 50", and its distance from the equator as

21,675 stadia. Of course figures based on such a ratio are

only approximate. Hipparchus gives 21,800. Let a vertical
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sandy, silphium-producing, and dry, wbe eas the

regions to the south of it are well-watered and very
fruitful.

38. In the region approximately four hundred
stadia farther south than the parallel through
Alexandria and Cyrene, where the longest day has

fourteen equinoctial hours, Arcturus stands in the

zenith, though he declines a little toward the south.

At Alexandria the relation of the index of the sun-

dial to the shadow on the day of the equinox is as

five to three. 1 But the region in question is thirteen

hundred stadia farther south than Carthage
—if it be

true that at Carthage the relation of the index to the

shadow on the day of the equinox is as eleven to

seven.2 But our parallel through Alexandria passes,
in one direction, through Cyrene and the regions
nine hundred stadia south of Carthage and central

Maurusia, and, in the other direction, it passes

through Egypt, Coelesyria, Upper Syria, Babylonia,
Susiana, Persia, Carmania, Upper Gedrosia, and
India.2

39. At the Ptolemais in Phoenicia, at Sidon, and
at Tyre, and the regions thereabouts, the longest day
has fourteen and one quarter equinoctial hours

; and
these regions are about sixteen hundred stadia farther

north than Alexandria and about seven hundred stadia

line AB represent the index. Then let BG be the horizontal
shadow. The angle BAG is the latitude of the point B and

may be solved by trigonometry.
2 The latitude of Carthage, therefore, would be 32° 28' 16",

which corresponds to a distance of 22,730 stadia from the

equator.
' To fix a parallel of latitude by the countries through

which it runs seems loose indeed, but Strabo not infrequently
does so. On Coelesyria see 16. 2. 16 ; 16. 2. 21 ; and 16. 3. 1.

By Upper Syria Strabo must mean Assyria.
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STRABO

eTTTaKOcriOL^i. ev he rfj He\o7rovvi]a-a) koX irepl ra

Ijuecra t^9 'Po^ta? koX irepl 'B.dvOov t^? AfArta? 17
ra

fjLi/cp(7> voricoTepa koI ere ra Xvpafcovaicov vorcu)-

repa rerpaKoaioi<^ (TraSioi-^, evravOa -q fMeylcTT)]

rjfjLepa earXv (hpojv iar]p,€p(,vo)V BeKarerrdpcov koI

r)pI(rov^' dire^ova-L S* olroiroi ovrot ^AXe^avBpeCa^
fiev Tpi,a'X^L\Lov<; e^a/coalov; TerrapaKovTa, Sii]Kei

S* 6 TrapdWrjXoc; ovro<i Kar ^^paToaOevrj Bia

Kapta?, AvKaovla<;, l^UTaovia^, M^/Sta?, Kaairicov

iTv\(ov, ^\vB(ji)v Tcov Kara Kavfcaaov.

40. 'Ez^ Be TOi? Trepl ^AXe^dvBpeiav fMepeat t?}?

TpcodBo^;, Kar ^A/jl^lttoXiv koX
^

KiroWcoviav rrjv

ev ^YLireipw koL tov<; ^Vdifiri^; fiev voricoripovf;, ySo-

p€iOTepov<i Be NeaTToXect)? 7; fjueyiarr) ij/xepa iarlv

Mpwv iaripbepLvwv BeKairevTe' dire^ei Be 6 irapdX-

\rj\of; ovro^ rov fiev Bi,'

^

AXe^avBpeia^ t^9 tt^oo?

AlyvTTTw ft)9 e'maKia')(^iXiov<i (TTaBiov^ irpo'; dp-
KTOV, rov 5* Icrrj/jLeptvov virep Btafjuvpiov; o/cra/cia-

')(^iXiov<; oKrafcoaioviy rov Be Bid ^VoBov rpta^i-
X-tou? rerpaKoaiov;, irpo'; vorov Be l^v^avrtov zeal

NiKaiafi /cal rwv irepl MaaadXiav 'x^iKiov; rrevra-

Koaiov^, fxifcpov S' dpKrLKoiirepo^ earcv 6 Bid Avai-

pLa')(eia^} 6v (fyrjaiv ^EjparoaOevrj^; Bid Muerta?
elvai Kal Ila(l)\ayovLa<; /cal rcov irepl XivooTrrfv koI

'TpKavlav koI BdKrpa.
41. '£i/ Be TOi? irepl to JSv^dvriov rj /leyicrrr]

rj/iiepa wpwv eariv larjfjbepivcov Be/caTrivre teal re-

rdprov, 6 Be jvco/jLoyv jrpo^ rrjv aKidv Xojov e^ei
ev rfj depivfi rpoirfj, ov rd CKarov €lko<ti tt/jo?

rerrapuKovra Bvo, Xeiirovra Trefiirra). dire'X^ovo-i

1
Avai/jLaxfias, Meineke, for Avai/j-axias ; C. MuUer approv-

ing.
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farther north than Carthage. But in the Peloponnesus,
in the regions about the centre of Rhodes, about
Xanthus of Lycia or a little south of Xanthus, and
also in the regions four hundred stadia south of

Syracuse,
— here, I say, the longest day has fourteen

and one half equinoctial hours. These regions are

three thousand six hundred and forty stadia distant

in latitude from Alexandria; and, according to

Eratosthenes, this parallel runs through Caria,

Lycaonia, Cataonia, Media, the Caspian Gates, and
the parts of India along the Caucasus.

40. At the Alexandria in the Troad and the

regions thereabouts, at Amphipolis, at the Apollonia in

Epirus, and in the regions south of Rome but north
of Neapolis, the longest day has fifteen equinoctial
hours. This parallel is about seven thousand stadia

north of the parallel through the Alexandria in

Egypt, and more than twenty-eight thousand eight
hundred stadia distant from the equator, and three

thousand four hundred stadia distant from the

parallel through Rhodes, and one thousand five

hundred stadia south of Byzantium, Nicaea, Massilia,
and the regions thereabouts ; and a little north of it

lies the parallel through Lysimachia, which, says
Eratosthenes, passes through Mysia, Paphlagonia,
Sinope, and the regions thereabouts, Hyrcania, and
Bactra.

41. At Byzantium and the regions thereabouts the

longest day has fifteen and one quarter equinoctial
hours, and the ratio of the index of the sun-dial to

the shadow at the time of the summer solstice is that
of one hundred and twenty to forty-two minus one
fifth. These regions are about four thousand nin*
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S' ol roTTOt ovTOL Tov Blo, /Li€arj<; 7179 'Po5ia9 Trepl

T€TpafCKTXl^l'OV'i Kal ivvaK0(7i0V<;, TOV 5' l(T7)fl€pi-

vov ft)? Tpicr[JLVpiov<; TpiaKoaiov^. elairXeva-acn, S'

eh TOV UovTov fcal irpoeXOovatv iirl ra? dpKTOv^
oaov 'X^lKLov; koX TeTpaKocriov^ 97 fieylaTr] rj/jbipa

yiveTat wpcav iar^jiepiVMV ZeKairevTe /cat rj/jLlaov^'

amkyovGi 6' ol tottoi ovtov taov airo re tov ttoKov

KoX TOV larjixepLvov kvkKov, koX 6 apfCTLKO<; kvk\o<;

KaTa Kopv(j)r)v avToh iaTLv, 60' ov KeiTai 6 t iv

Tw Tpa^^'fkw Trj<; Kao-o-ieTreta? kol 6 iv T(p he^iw

oyKOiVL TOV Ilepa€co<i pLLKpw jSopetoTcpo^ mv.

42. "Ei^ T€ Tot9 direxovo-i ]iv^avTLov 7rp6<;

apKTOV oaov Tpicr'X^iXiovf; 6/CTaKoaiov<^ rj /jbeyiaTr}

'^fiepa icTTiv aypSyv larjfjbepivMv heKae^' 17 ovv Br)

C 135 Kao"o'£67r6ta iv tCo apKTiKcp (j)€p€Tai. elcrl 8' ol

TOTTOC OVTOl TTCpl ^opvaOevT) Kol T^9 MauoTiBo<i

TO, voTia' direxovcri Be tov lo-rj/jueptvov irepl Tpia-

ixvpiovi TeTpa/ci(T')(iXLOv<; ckutov. 6 Be KaTa Ta<i

apKTov<: Toirof; tov 6pL^ovTO<; iv 6Xai<i a-'x^eBov ti

Ttti? OepLval<; vv^l Trapavyd^eTai, vtto tov rfkiov

diro 5ucreft)9 eft)9 Kal dvaToXr)^ avTCTrepuaTafievov

tov 0&)t69* o yap Oepivo^ TpoiriKo^i aTre^et diro

TOV Opi^OVTO^, ei/09 ^(oBiOV ijfJLlO-V Kttl BcoBefcuTov

ToaovTOv ovv Kal 6 7]\io<; d<^LaTaTat, tov 6pi^ovTO%

KaTa TO p^crovvKTLOv, Kal irap ruiiv Be touovtov

TOV 6pL^ovTO(; diroaxj^v irpo tov opOpov Kal jxeTo,

TTjv ecTirepav rjBrj KaTavyd^et tov Trepl ttjv dva-

ToXrjv Tj TTfv BvcTLv dkpa. iv Be Tah x^ifiepivaU

6 r}X,to9 TO TrXelaTOV /jueTecopi^eTaL Trtj^ei*: ivvea.
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hundred stadia distant from the parallel through the

centre of Rhodes and about thirty thousand three

hundred stadia distant from the equator.^ If you sail

into the Pontus and proceed about fourteen hundred
stadia toward the north, the longest day becomes
fifteen and one half equinoctial hours. These regions
are equidistant from the pole and from the equator,
and there the arctic circle is in the zenith ;

and the

star on the neck of Cassiopeia lies on the arctic circle,

while the star on the right elbow of Perseus is a little

north of it.

42. In the regions about three thousand eight
hundred stadia north of Byzantium

^ the longest

day has sixteen equinoctial hours ; and therefore

Cassiopeia moves within the arctic circle. These are

the regions about the Borysthenes and the southern

parts of Lake Maeotis, and they are about thirty-

four thousand one hundred stadia distant from the

equator. There the northern part of the horizon is

dimly illumined by the sun throughout almost the

entire night in the summer-time, the sun's light

making a reverse movement from west back to east.^

For the summer tropic is seven-twelfths of a zodiacal

sign
* distant from the horizon ;

and accordingly the

sun at midnight is just that distance below the

horizon. And in our own regions also, when the sun

is so far as that from the horizon before sunrise and

after sunset, it illumines the skies in the east and in

the west. And in those regions in the winter-days
the sun attains an elevation of at most nine cubits.''

1 That is, a latitude of 43° 17' 9".

« Which corresponds to 48° 42' 51". '
Compare 2. 1. 18.

•* That is, seven-twelfths of 30°, or 17° 30'.

^ The astronomical cubit of the ancients was two degrees.
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(prja-l S* *EpaToa9ev7]<; tovtov<; tt}? Me/oo?;? 8i6X€('V

fjLLfcp^ ifKeiov^ 7) St,a/jLvpiov<i Tpia')(^LkLov<;, Bia yap
'KWrjcTTTovTov elvai /jLVpLov; OKraKLo-^iXlov^, elra

TrevraKKT^tXiov^ eh Bopvadivr]. ev he tol<; aire-

^ovcTt Tov Bv^avTLov <TraBlov<i irepX e^aKLa^i^tXiov^;

TpiaKOaloV^, l3op€COT6pOt^ OVCTL TT]^ MatCOTiSo?,

Kara ra? ')(^6L/jL€pi,va<; rj/jiepa^; /nerewpL^erat to ttXcl-

(TTOV 6 rfK.LO<i eirl TTT^^et? ef, rj he fieyiarTj ^fiepa
iarlv aypcbv larjfiepLvcov SeKaeTrrd.

43. Ta 8* iirefceiva, rjBrj irXTja-id^ovra rfj dotKij-

TO) Sia yjrvxo^, ovKerc 'x^pija-tfia r^ 'yecoypd<f>(p

iaTLV. 6 Be ffov\6/j,evo<; koX ravra fiaOetv Kal

ocra dWa rcov ovpavicov "linTap^of; /iiev eiprjKev,

rj/jLelf;
Be irapaXeiTTopbev Btd to rpavorepa elvai rrj?

vvv 7rpoK€Lfiev7j<; irpayixareia^} irap €Keivov\\afi-

^aveTco. Tpavorepa S* earl Kal rd Trepl rcov irepi-

ctkIcov Kal dficpiaKLcov Kal eTepoaKLmv, a <f)7]cn

Uo(T€LSa)vco<;. oyLto)? ye Kal rovrcov to ye toctovtov

iTrifivrjo-Teov, ware Tr)v eirlvoLav Bi,a(Ta<f>7](rai, Kal

irrj 'x,pi](TLp.ov TTyoo? Tr)v ye(oypa4>LaVy Kal tttj dxpV-
arov. iirel Be Trepl rcov d^ rfkiov ctklcov 6 X0709

iariv, 6 S* rfkLO^ irpb^ ataOrjcTLv Kara irapaWijXov

(peperai, KaO* ov Kal 6 Koafio^y irap ol^ Ka9'

cKdarrjv KoajjLov ireptarpocpTjv rj/juepa yuverai Kal

vv^, ore jjbev virep 7^9 toO rjXiov (^epojjievov, ore B'

viro yrjv, irapd tovtol^ oi re djjL(f)[aKLOc iinvoovv-

rat Kal ol erepoaKLOt. d/xcpiaKioi fiev, oaoi Kara
*

"Kpay/xarflas, Jones, for ypa/x./xaT€ias.
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Eratosthenes says that these regions are a little more
than twenty-three thousand stadia from Meroe, since

the distance from Meroe to the parallel through the

Hellespont is eighteen thousand stadia, and thence

to the Borysthenes, five thousand. In the regions
about six thousand three hundred stadia distant

from Byzantium^ north of Lake Maeotis, in the

winter-days, the sun attains an elevation of at most

six cubits, and there the longest day has seventeen

equinoctial hours.

43. Since the regions beyond already lie near

territory rendered uninhabitable by the cold, they
are without value to the geographer. But if any one

wishes to learn about these regions also, and about

all the other astronomical matters that are treated

by Hipparchus, but omitted by me as being already
too clearly treated to be discussed in the present

treatise, let him get them from Hipparchus. And
what Poseidonius says about the Periscians and

Amphiscians and Heteroscians ^ is too clear to be

repeated here ; nevertheless, I must mention these

terms at sufficient length to explain the idea and to

show wherein it is useful for geography and wherein

useless. Now since the point in question concerns

the shadows cast by the sun, and since, on the

evidence of our senses, the sun moves along a circle

parallel to the revolution of the universe, it follows

that, wherever each revolution of the universe pro-
duces a day and a night (because at one time the sun

moves beneath the earth and at another time above

the earth), the people are thought of as either

Amphiscians or Heteroscians,—as Amphiscians, all

1
Corresponding to 52° 17' 9^

2 See 2. 2. 3 and 2. 5. 37.
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fJLeaov rifjiepa<; Tore /lev eVl rdSe Tri7rT0Vcra<; exovai
Ta^ (TKid<;, orav 6 ^\io<; diro ixear)fji^pia^ t& fyvoa-

fjLOvc irpoGrTTiTrrr) to) opOcp 7rpo<; to viroKeifievov

eiriirehov, rore 8' 6t9 rovvavriov, orav 6 TjXto^; el*;

TovvavTiov Trepiarfi' tovto Be (TV/jL^effrj/ce pbovov^

Tol<; fiera^if rcov rpoiTtKMV oltcovaiv. erepoa-Kcoi

S' 6aoi<; rj eVt ttjv dp/crov del TriTTTovaiv, axTTrep

fjiuvt rj iirl rd voria, wcrirep TOi<; iv rfj erepa
C 136 evKpdro) ^covj} oiKOvai, tovto Be crvfi^aivei irdai

TOLf; ekdTTOva exovai rod TpoTri/cov tov dpKTiKov.
OTav Be TOV avTov rj fiet^ova, dp')(r] t(ov irepicrKLcov

€(TtI fieXpt TCOV OiKOVVTCOV VTTO TO) TToXo). TOV rydp

rjXLov Ka6^ oXrjv ttjv tov /coa/juov Trepco-Tpocjyrjv

vTTep yrjf; (jiepofievov, BrfkovoTL Kal 17 axid kvkXw

TrepLevexOrjaeTai irepl tov yvco/iiova. Kad' o Brj koI

ireptaKiov; avTov<; i/cdXeaev, ovBev oVra? 7r/909 ttjv

ye(0'ypa(f>Lav' ov yap iaTiv olKriaifia TavTa Ta

fiepr] Bid yjrvxo^;, axjirep ev Toh 7rpo<; JJvOeav

\070t9 elprjKafjuev, wctt ovBe tov jxeyeOov^ ttj^;

doLKTjTOV TaVTTJ^ (j>pOVTL(TTeOV CK TOV XufieiV OTL

ol e^ovTef; dpKTiKov tov TpoiriKov vwoTreTTTcoKaari

TO) ypa^ofievco kvkXcd vtto tov ttoXov tov ^coBiaKov

^ From tho equator to 66° every man is either Amphiscian
or Heteroscian.

2 From 66° to 90°.
^ Strabo places the tropic of Cancer at 24° (4/60 or 24/360

of the greatest circle) ; and he places the beginning of the

frigid zone at 66°. The radius of the tropic, therefore, is

constant, and is 66°, while the radius of the arctic circle

S18
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whose shadows at noon sometimes fall toward the

north, namely, when the sun strikes from the south

the index (which is perpendicular to the horizontal

surface beneath), and, at other times, fall in the

opposite direction, namely, when the sun revolves

round to the opposite side (this is the result for only
those who live between the tropics), but as Heteros-

cians, all whose shadows either always fall toward

the north, as is the case with us, or always toward

the south, as is the case with the inhabitants of

the other temperate zone. And this is the result

for every man whose arctic circle is smaller than

the tropic circle.^ But wherever the arctic circle is

the same as, or larger than, the tropic,^ there the

Periscians begin and they extend to the people who
live beneath the pole. For since, in those regions,
the sun moves above the earth throughout the

whole revolution of the universe, it is clear that

the shadow will move in a circle round the index ot

the sun-dial ;
and that is the reason why Poseidonius

called them Periscians, although they are non-existent

so far as geography is concerned ;
for all those

regions are uninhabitable on account of the cold, as

I have already stated in my criticism of Pytheas.
Therefore I need not concern myself, either, with

the extent of this uninhabited region, apart from

assuming that those regions which have the tropic-
arctic circle 2 lie beneath the circle described by

is a variable, and is 66° only when the observer stands at

the beginning of the frigid zone. Accordingly, when the

observer is within the frigid zone the radius is greater than

66", and less than 66° when he is this side of it. By "the

tropic-arctic circle" Strabo refers to the case where the

arctic circle becomes equal to the tropic circle, namely, at

latitude 66°.
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Kara rrjv rov koct/jlov Trepia-rpocp'tjv, viroKeifievov
Tov fiera^v hLa(JTr}fxaro<^ rov re larjfiepivov Kal

rov rpoTTiKOv rerrdpwv e^rjKoa-rcov rov fieylarov
kvkXov.

i-.i- That is, the pole of the ecliptic, which daily appears to

describe a circle in the heavens about the pole of the equator.

7(!
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the pole of the zodiac ^ in the diurnal revolution

of the universe—that is, on the hypothesis that the

distance between the equator and the tropic is four-

sixtieths of the greatest circle.

The projection of this circle upon the earth marks oflF the

frigid zone, and is practically what we mean to-day by
the term " arctic circle."

» 52
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A PARTIAL DICTIONARY OF
PROPER NAMES 1

Aea, a city of Medea, compared with
the Aeaea of Circe, 75

Aeolus, 73, 85 ; mythical king of the
Aeolian Islands and ruler of the
winds, residing on the isle now
called Stromboll

Aelius Gallus, 453 ; Roman prefect
of Egypt about 25 B.C. and per-
sonal friend of Strabo

Aeschylus, 123, 157 ; the tragic
poet, 525-456 B.C.

Agamemnon, 35 ; commander-in-
chief of the Greek forces in the
Trojan War

Albis (Elbe), the, 51
Alcaeus of Mitylene in Lesbcs (fl.

about 600 B.C.), 135 ; the famous
lyric poet

Alcman of Sardis (ii. about 625 B.C.),
157 ; the founder of Doric lyric

poetry
Alexander the Great (356-323 B.C.),

49, 249, 259, 347
Amiaus (Samsun), 255, town on the

southern coast of the Euxine
Ammon, the temple of, in Egypt,

185
Anaximander of Miletus (b. 610 B.C.)

3 ; an Ionian philosopher, and
pupil of Thales. He introduced
the gnomon into Greece, and was
said to have been the inventor of

geographical maps, 23

Andromeda, 157 ; daughter of

Cepheus, king of Ethiopia ; her
story was made the subject of

tragedies (now lost) by Sophocles
and Euripides

Antiphanes of Berga in Thrace (fl.

not later than the third century
B.C.), 391 ; traveller, and typical
romancer. "

Bergaean
" became

a proverbial epithet for romancers
Apelles (fl. about 330 B.C.), 53 ; the
most famous of Greek painters

ApoUodorus of Artemita (fl. appar-
ently about the middle of the
first century B.C.), 453 ; author
of a history of Parthia

ApoUodorus of Athens (fl. about
140 B.C.), 117, 157, 163, 227;
grammarian, pupil of Aristar-

chus, and prolific writer on
various subjects

Arabian Gulf (Red Sea), the

Ethiopians
" sundered in twain

"

by, 129
Aratus of Soli in Cilicia (b. about

315 B.C.), 11, 397 ; the astro-
nomical poet, of whose works
there remain two short poems
and some recently discovered
fragments

Arcesilaus of Pitane in Aeolis (b.
about 316 B.C.), 53; founder of the
Middle Academy of Philosophy

Archimedes of Syracuse (287-
212 B.C.), 201 ; the great mathe-
matician and inventor. Nine of
his treatises are extant

Aristarchus of Samothrace (fl. about
155 B.C.), 113, 397 ; grammarian
and critic, and librarian at
Alexandria

A complete index will appear in the last volume.
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Aristeaa of Proconnesus, 79; an
epic poet, author of the Arimas-
pian Epic ;

all accounts of him
are uncertain

Ariston of Chios (fl. about 260 B.O.)
53 ; a Stoic philosopher, and
pupil of Zeno

Aristonicus of Alexandria, 139 ;

grammarian and contemporary
of Strabo

Aristotle of Stagira (384-322 B.C.),

prince of ancient philosophers ;

on the winds, 107, the zones, 363
Aristoxenus of Tarentum (fl. about

330 B.C.), 57 ; pupil of Aristotle,

philosopher, musician, and author
of Elements of Harmony, of which
three incomplete books are pre-
served

Artabrians, the, 461 ; a district at
the north-western corner of Spain

Asteria (the Homeric Asteris), 221 ;

a small island between Ithaca
and Cephallenia

Atalanta (now Talanta), 225 ; an
Island between Euboea and
Locris

Athenodorus of Canana near Tarsus
(about 74 B.c.-A.D. 7), 19

; pupil
of PoseidoniuSj friend of Strabo,
learned scientist ;

none of liis

works are extant. On the tides,
203

Atlantic Ocean, not divided by
isthmuses into two seas, 17, 121

Atreus, father of Agamemnon, dis-

covered that the sun and heavens
moved in contrary directions, 87

Axlus (Vardar), the, 21

B

Bear, the Great, 11, 45, 509 ; the

Little, 507
Bion, "the astrologer," 107, by
whom is meant, probably, Bion
of Abdera, a philosopher and
mathematician who lloiu-ished

about 400 B.C.

Bion, the philosopher, 53, born near
the mouth of the Dnieper River
and flourished about 250 B.C. He
was long at the court of Anti-

gonus Gonatas in Macedonia

Bistonis (Lagos), Lake, 221, in
Thrace

Bizone, 199, on the Thracian coast
of the Euxine, identical with the
Kavarna of to-day

Boagrius, the, 225 ; a torrent near
Thronium in Locris

Bogus (Bocchus), 383, King of

Maurusia in Libya about 110 B.C.

Boreas, the north wind, 105
Borysthenes (Dnieper), the, 235,

413 ; Strabo often refers to the
mouth of the Borysthenes simply
as Borysthenes

Bosporus, the Cimmerian, 21, 75 ;

the Strait of Yenikale
Britain, its position and length, 235
Bura, 199, 219; a town on ttie

Corinthian Gulf

Cadmus of Miletus (fl. about 550
B.C.), 65 ; probably the earliest

Greek prose-writer. A work On
the Foundation of Miletus, in four

books, was attributed to him
Callimachus of Cyrene (fl. about

250 B.C.), 163, 169; Greek poet
and grammarian, librarian at

Alexandria, cataloguer of the

library, and said to have written
about 800 works, in prose and
verse. Only 6 hymns, 64 epi-

grams and some fragments are
extant

Calpe, 189, the Rock of Gibraltar

Celts, campaign of the Romans
against the, 37

Ceraunlan Mountains (the Kimara
Mountains in Albania), 75

Chersonese, the Thracian, 353 ; the
Gallipoll peninsula

Choaspes (Kerah) ; a river empty-
ing into the Tigris, 175

Cumbrians, the, a Teutonic tribe,

who, before their appearance In

Roman history (113 B.C.), lived
on the North Sea (in Jutland,
apparently), but later migrated
on account of an Inundation, 393

Clazomenae, an Important city on
the Gulf of Smyrna ; once an
island, 217
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Cleopatra, 379, wife of Ptolemy
Euergetes II, king of Egypt,
146-117 li.C.

Clytaemnestra, wife of Agamemnon,
57

Cnaeus Piso, 501 ; fought against
Caesar in Libya (46 B.C.), and
later (23 B.C.) was raised to tlie

consulship
Cobus, the Treran chief, 227

Copaia (Topolia), Lake, 219, In

Boeotia
Corcyra (Corfu), island of, 163

Corinth, an attempt to cut tlirough
the Isthmus of, 201

Crates of Mallus in Cilicia (fl. about
150 B.C.), 11; a Stoic pliilosopher,
author of a commentary on
Homer, and the leading exponent
of the allegorical theory of

exegesis. Concerning the tides,

15 ;
his misunderstanding of

Homer, 113 ;
his theory of

Menelaus' wanderings, 139 ; his

globe and map, 449
Ctesias of Cnidus in Caria (fl. in the

fifth century B.C.), 159 ;
his-

torian, physician to Artaxerxes,
and author of a Persian History
in 23 books

Cumae, Gulf of, (Bay of Naples), 81

Cyaneae (" Dark Blue Bocks "),

two isles near the mouth of the

Bosporus, 75, 349 ; also called

Symplegades (" Clashing Rocks")
Cyrus (Kur), 227 ; a large river in

Asiatic Russia, emptying into the

Caspian Sea

D

Damastes of Sigeum, 173; Greek
historian, contemporary of Hero-

dotus, and discredited by Strabo.
His works are lost

Danaiis, discoverer of the reservoirs

of Argos, 87
Darius Codomannr.s, King of Persia,

301 ; defeated by Alexander near

Gaugamela in 331 B.C. ('* the
battle of Arbela ")

Deimachus, 257, ambassador of

Antiochus Soter (reigned 281-
262 B.C.) to Allitrochades, King
of Palimbotlira in India. He

wrote a work on India, which was
thoroughly distrusted by Strabo
because of its fabulous stories

Demetrius of Callatis (fl. about
200 B.C.), 223; historian, and
author of a work on the geo-
graphy and ethnography of the
Euxine regions

Demetrius Poiiorcetes (334-283 B.C.)
201 ; son of Antigonus the king
of Asia ; a noted engineer,
general, and admiral

Demetrius of Scepsis (fl. about
150 B.C.), 165, 215 ; grammarian,
and author of a historical and
geographical work, in 30 books,
on the Trojan allies

Democles of Pygela in Lydia (fourth
or fifth century B.C.), 217 ;

a

cataloguer of earthquakes, of
whom little is known

Democritus of Abdera (b. about
460 B.C.), 3, 227, 245; a cele-

brated philosopher, traveller, and
lecturer

Demosthenes (about 383-322 B.C.),
465 ; the great Athenian orator

Dicaearchia (Puteoli), 95
Dicaearchus of Messene in Sicily

(fl. about 320 B.C.), 3, 399; a

peripatetic philosopher and pupil
of Aristotle, historian, and geo-
grapher. Besides other works he
wrote a Periegesis, and he was the
first to measure the altitude of

mountains, a subject upon which
he wrote a treatise

Dioscuri (Castor and Pollux), 177
Duris of Samos (fl. about 350 B.C.),

223 ; author of a number of his-

torical works, of which only frag-
ments remain. Among them was
a History of Greece and Macedon

Dyris, the Atlas Mountains, 121

E

Echinus (now Echino), 225 ; a town
in Thessaly near the sea

Ephialtes, the traitor at Thermo
pylae, 35

Ephorus of Cyme in Aeolis, 3, 121,
125 ; a pupil of Isocrates, and
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author of a history dating from
the Dorian Invasion to 340 B.C.,
the year of his death

Epidamnus, 355. 409, now Durazzo,
on the coast of Albania

Eratosthenes of Cyrene (about 276-
194 B.C.), 3, 49 ; the learned
mathematician and geographer,
writer on pliilosophy, and for

years librarian at Alexandria.
His opinion of Homer, 93 ; con-

cerning currents of straits, 201 ;

the dimensions of tlie inhabited

world, 237, 437 ;
his map, 253 ;

the size of the earth, 505
Ethiopians, the,

" sundered in

twain," 109, 119, 397
Eudoxua of Cnidus (fl. about 366

B.C.), 3, 461 ; an astronomer, who
also wrote a geographical work,
to which Strabo frequently refers

Eudoxus of Cyzicus (11. about
130 B.C.) ;

a navigator and ad-
venturer. His voyages about
Libya were described at length by
Poseidonius, and discussed by
Strabo, 377

Euhemerus of Messene (fl. about
310 B.C.), 173, 391, 401 ; author
of a work on Sacred History,
which was discredited by Strabo

Euripides (480-406 B.C.), 99, 123;
the tragic poet

Euripus, the narrow strait between
Boeotia and Euboea, 133

Euxine (Black) Sea, 21 ; its bed
higher than that of the Propontis,
189

Oades (now Cadiz), 381
Galatic Gulf (Gulf of Lyon), 409
Gaudos (Gozo), 163 ; an island

south of Sicily

Gelo, 377, who became tyrant of

Gela in 491 B.C., of Syracuse in

485 B.C., and, later, lord of all

Sicily. He died in tiie year
478 B.C.

Germans, campaign of the Uomans
against the, 37

Gerrha, 185, 207 ; a town in Egypt
between Pelusium and Mt. Casius

Hecataeus of Miletus (b. about
640 B.C.), 3, 23, 65 ; a historian
and geographer. His geographi-
cal work was called Periegesis,
which embodied alwut all the
Greeks of his time knew on the
subject

Hellanicus of Lesbos (fl. about
430 B.C.), 159 ; the first scientific

chronicler among the Greeks, and
author of a number of works,
among them histories of Troy and
Persia

Heracleia Trachinia, 225 ; a town
in Thessaly about eight milea
from Thermopylae and three
miles from the sea

Heracleides of Pont us (b. about
380 B.C.) ; pupil of Plato and
Aristotle, philosopher, and author
of numerous works on a variety
of subjects, including certain

Dialogues mentioned by Strabo,
377

Heracleitus of Ephesus (about 535-
475 B.C.), 11

; the founder of

metaphysics, and called the
" Dark Philosopher

"
because of

the obscurity of his WTitings
Herodotus (about 484-425 B.C.), tlie

" Father of History
"

; concern-

ing the Nile, 111, 131 : narrator
of myths, 159 ; the silting pro-
cess, 221 ; the Hyperboreans,
229 ; the circumnavigation of

Libya, 377
Hesiod of Ascra in Boeotia (fl. in the

eighth century B.C.), 85 ; the
father of Greek didactic poetry.
The extant works under liis name
are Works and Days, Theogony,
and the Shield of Heracles. Con-
cerning the Nile, 107 ; his

mythical stories, 157

Hesperides, 473 ;
a city of Cyren-

aica in Libya, renamed Berenice

by Ptolemy III, now called

Bengazi
Hipparchus of Nicaea in Bithyr.is

(fl. about 150 B.C.), 5
;
the famous

astronomer. He made the dis-

covery of the precession of the

equinoxes, was the first to divide
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the inhabited world into zones of
latitude (" climata "), and in-

vented a method of fixing terres-

trial positions by circles of longi-
tude and latitude. On the tides,

19; the inhabited world, 269,
437 ; the "

climata," 505
Homer, the great epic poet ; philo-
' sopher, 3 ; founder of the science

of geography, 5, 23 ; his concep-
tion of Oceanus, 13 ; his wide
knowledge, 59 ; his use of myth,
67, 71, 75, 159

Hypania (Bog), the, 413

I

lerne (Ireland), 237, 279, 443
Ister (Danube), the, 21, 169, 211,

413
J

Jason, 21, 39, 167 ; leader of the

Argonautic expedition, who went
to Colchis in quest of the golden

Lapithae, the, 29 ; a mythical race
of Thessaly, akin to the Centaurs

Lelantine Plainj 215, in Euboea,
between the cities of Eretria and
Chalcis

Leonidas, 37, the hero of Thermo-
pylae (480 B.C.)

M
Madys, the Scythian chief, 227, who

overran portions of Asia Minor,
conquering Cyaxares in 623 B.C.

Maeotis (Sea of Azov), the, 51, 277,
413

Malea, a promontory on the S.E.
coast of Laconia, 93

MassUia (Marseilles), 237, 283
Maurusia (Morocco, approximately),

7

Megasthenes, 257, ambassador of

Seleucus Nicator (reigned 312-
281 B.C.) to Sandrocottus, king
of Palimbothra in India. He
wrote a historical and geographi-
cal work on India, which was dis-

credited by Strabo because of its

fabulous stories

Melas (Saros), Gulf of, 103

Meninx (now Isle of Jerba), home of
the Lotus-Eaters, 91

Meroe, 119, 233, 255, 439 ; metro-
polis of the Ethiopians, on the
Nile

Midas, ancient knig of Phrygia, 229
Mimnermus of Colophon (fl. about

625 B.C.), 171 ; the Greek elegiac
poet

Minos, 177, ancient king of Crete
Mithridates Eupator, 277, king of
Pontus (120-63 B.C.), and most
formidable enemy of the Romans
in the East

Moeris (Birket-el-Kerun), Lake, 185
Myrsilus of Lesbos, 223 ; a his-

torical writer of uncertain date

N
Narbo (Narbonne), 403
Neanthes of Cyzicus (fl. in the third

century B.C.), 165 ; a voluminous
writer on historical subjects,
though only a few fragments of
his works are extant

Neapolis (Naples), 83
Nearchus, 263 ; an admiral of
Alexander the Great ; in 825 B.C.
he made a voyage with his fleet
from the mouth of the Indus to
the Persian Gulf. An abstract
of his voyage is contained in the
Indica of Arrian. Strabo dis-
credited his work

Neco, 377, king of Egypt, who be
gan his reign in 612 B.C.

Nile, the, and its mouths, 107 ;

bonndary-line between Asia and
Libya, 119, 243 ; the silting pro-
cess at its mouth, 193

Notus, the south wind, 105, 229

O

Olynthus, 465 ; a Greek city near
the head of the Gulf of Torone.
It was destroyed and its inhabi-
tants sold as slaves by Philip of
Macedon in 347 B.C.

Onesicritus, 263 ; wrote a bio-

graphy of Alexander the Great,
including a description of Asiatic
Countries traversed by Alexander,
particularly India. He accom-
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panied the admiral Nearchus on
a voyage from the Indus to the
Persian Gulf. His work was
discredited by Strabo

Panchaea, 401 ; a fabulous land
which Euhemerus professed to
have visited

Parraenides of Elea in Italy (b.
about 510 B.C.), 361 ; philosopher
and poet ; and author of a
didactic poem On Nature, of
which only fragments remain

Parthenope, one of the sirens,
momument of, 83

Parthians, campaign of the Romans
against the, 37 ; spread of the
empire of, 49

Patrocles (about 312-261 B.C.), 255 ;

Macedonian general under Seleu-
cus I and Antiochus 1 ; explorer,
and author of geographical
treatises (now lost). He re-

garded the Caspian Sea as a gulf
of the

" Northern Ocean." Strabo
had the utmost faith in his state-
ments

Peiraeus, the most imiKtrtant har-
bour of Athens; once an island,
217

Pelorias (Faro), Cape, 81
Pelorus, the pilot who was put to
death by the Carthaginians, 35

Peneus (Salambria), the, 21
Phalara, 225 ; now Stillida, on the
Maliac Gulf

Pharos, 109, 135, 217, an island off

Alexandria, which Alexander
united by a mole to the coast

Phasis, 167, 193, river, and town, at
the eastern end of the Euxine

Pherecydes of Syros (fl. about
560 B.C.), 65 ; a philosophical
theologian, author of a work
concerning nature and the gods,
and possibly the earliest prose-
writer

Phrixus, 167 ; the mj^hical son-in-
law of Aeetes the king of Colchis

Pillars of Heracles, the Straits of

Gibraltar, 19, 119, 141
Plato (427-347 B.C.), 391; the

great Athenian philosopher
Polemon of Troas (fl. about 200 B.C.),

53 ; among other works he wrote
one on Athens. His works, now
lost, were of great value to later

times, being rich in information
for travellers and students of art
and archaeology

Polybius of Megalopolis in Arcadia
(b. about 204 B.C.), 3, 73, 85, 367,
399 ; of his Histories in 40 books
only the first five have come down
to us in complete form. His
geographical treatise, referred to
by Geminus, is thought to be
identical with the 34th book of
the Histories, of which only a few
fragments remain

Pontus {see Euxine), the, 75. 77
Poseidonia (Salerno), Gulf of, 75, 81
Poseidonius of Apamea in SsTria

(b. about 130 B.C.), 3 ; the author
of a history in 52 books, now lost.
His researches in geography and
astronomy were of the greatest
value to Strabo and other scienti-
fic writers. Concerning the tides,
15 ; the ^vinds, 107 ; the
Erembians, 151 ; the silting
process, 199 ; the tides, 203 ;

Oceanus and the zones, 361
Psammitichus, king of Egypt, 227 ;

one of the Psammitichi of the
sixth and seventh centuries, B.C.

Ptolemy Euergetes II (Physcon),
379, 397; king of Egypt 146-
117 B.C.

Pygmies, geographical position of,
127

Pytheas of Massilia (Marseilles),
233, 391. 399; navigator, and
autlior of a geographical treatise

(now lost). He was the first,

apparently, to give definite in-

formation on Western Europe
and especially the British Islands.

Though pronounced by Strabo as

unworthy of belief, he is now re-

garded with greater favour. His
date is uncertain, but he flour-
ished at some time before 285 B.C.

Romans, campaigns of the, against
the Parthians, Germans, and
Celts, 37 ; spread of the empire
of. 49
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s

Sacred Cape (St. Vincent), of

Iberia, 407
Salganeus, the pilot who was exe-

cuted by the Persians, 35
Salmydessus, 193 ; the coast of

Thrace to the north of the Bos-
porus

Sappho of Lesbos (fl. about 600 B.C.)
149 ; Greek poetess, and con-

temporary of Alcaeus
Scironian Rocks (Derveni Bouno),

103 ; large rocks on the eastern
coast of Megaris

Scylla and Charybdis, 73, 77

Seleucus, king of Babylonia, 19 ;

b. about 358 B.C. and assassinated
281 B.C.

Semiramis and Ninus, 319 ;
the

mythical founders of the Assyrian
Empire of Nineveh

Sesostris, 141, a legendary king of

Egypt ; the name is regarded as
a corruption of Senwbsri, but
which one of the Senwosri is

meant is unknown, 227

Sipylus, Mt., 217, in Lydia; a
branch of the Tmolus.

Sirbonis, 185, a lake on the coast of

Lower Egypt
Sirenussae (Siren Rocks), a three-

peaked rock between the Bay of

Naples and the Gulf of Salerno, 81
Solon (b. about 638 B.C.), 391 ; the

great Athenian legislator

Solymi, the territory of the, 19, 77,
127

Sophocles (495-406 B.C.), 99; the

tragic poet
Sphercheius (Hellada), the, 225
Stesichorus of Himera in Sicily (fl.

about 600 B.C.), 155 ; there re-

main only about thirty fragments
of his lyric poetry

Strato of Lampsacus in Mysia in

Asia Minor, 181 ; became head of

the Peripatetic school of philo-

sophy in 287 B.O., and was sur-

named " the physicist
"

Sunium (C!olonna), Cape, 353

Syene (now Assuan), at the "sum-
mer tropic," 439

Tanais (Don), the, 243, 411
Taprobane (now Ceylon), 235, 271,

497
Tartessians, the, 121 ; a people in

Spain, west of Gibraltar

Tearko, the Ethiopian Chief, 227
Thebes in Egypt, 31, 109, 147
Theopompus of Chios (b. about

380 B.C.), 159 ; pupil of Isocrates,
and historian of Greece (411-
394 B.C.) and of Philip of Mace-
donia (360-336 B.C.)

Thermaic Gulf (Gulf of Saloniki),355
Thermodon, and Iris, 193, rivers

emptying from the south into the
Euxine

Thermopylae, the pass of, 35, 133,
the spring at, 223

Theseus, 177, a legendary Attic hero
Thessalonica (Saloniki), 409
Thrasyalces the Thasian, 105 ; one

of the earliest writers on natural

philosophy, and quoted by Aris-
totle

Thule, the island of, 233, 441 ; first

referred to by Pytheas, and re-

garded as the most northerly
point of the inhabited world.
Strabo denied the existence of

such an island
Timosthenes of Rhodes (fl. about

280 B.C.), 107, 353 ; an admiral
under Ptolemy Philadelphus, and
author of a work on The Harbours
in ten books

Troglodytes, the, 5, 153
Tyras (Dniester), the, 51, 413

Xanthus of Lydia (fl. about
480 B.C.). 181 ; a writer of Lydian
history

Xenocles, 261 ; Alexander's trea-
surer

Xerxes, 35 ; king of Persia (485-
465 B.C.)

Z

Zeno of Citium in Cyprus (about
345-265 B.C.), 53, 151; the
founder of the Stoic school of

philosophy
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